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p R E F A c E. 

T HROUGH the whole procefs of my inquiries, it 
has been my endeavour from fome plain and de

terminate principles to open the way to many interefl:ing 
truths. And as I have ihewn the certainty of an univerfal 
Deluge from the evidences of moft nations, to which we 
can gain acce[s: I come now to give an hifl:ory of the 
per[ons, who furvived that event; and of the families, 
which were immediately defcended from them. After 
having mentioned their re£dence in the region of Ararat, 
and their migration from it: I ihall give an account of 
the roving of the Cuthites, and of their coming to the 
plains of Shinar, from whence they were at JaR: expelled. 
To this are added obfervations upon the hiftories of Chaldea 
and Egypt; alfo of Hellas, and Ionia; and of every other 
country, which was in any degree occupied by the fons 
of Chus. There have been men of learning, who have 
denominated their works froin the families, of which they 
treated: and have accordingly fent them into the world 
under the title of Phaleg, J a phet, and J avant I might, 
in like manner) have prefixed to mine the name either of 
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· VI PRE F A C E. 

Cuth, or Cuthim: far upan the hifiory of this people 
llly fyflem chiefly turns. It may be aiked, if there were no 

.~ 

other great families upon earth, befides that of the Cuth-
ites, vlorth'y fof record: if no other people ever performed 
great action's, and 11lade thenlfelves refpectable to, pofierity. 
Such there pa~bly m~y have been: and the held is apen 
to any/ who ll1ay chaafe to lllake inquiry. My taking 
this 'particular path ~daes' not in the leafl abridge others 
from prafe~uting different views, wherever they may f~e 

- -, . 
an openIng. 

As my refearches are deep, and remote, I :!hall fome
rin1es take th.e liberty of repeating, what has preceded; 
that the' truths) which I 111aintain, tnay niore readily be 
perceived. 'Ve are oftentimes by the importunity of a 

petfevering writer tea zed into an unfatisfactory cOlnpliance, 
and yield a painful aJfent: but upon clafingthe hook, our 
fcruples return; and we lapfe at ance into doubt, and 
da:rknefs. It has therefC:He been Iny rule to Ibring vouchers 
for every thing" which I 11laintain: and thaugh I nlight 
upon ·,the renewal of my aTgument refer to another volume, 
and a difiant page-; yet I Inany tiln~s choofe to repeat n1y 
evrdence, and bring it again under imtnediate infpecrion. 
And if I do not fcruple labour and expenee, I hope the 
reader will not be difgufl:ed by this feemingredundancy 
in rr,y arrangelTICnt. What I have naw to prefent to the 
Publick, contains Inatter of great m0111ent, and ihould I 
be found to be in the right, it will afford a fure baGs 
for' the Future hifiory of the world. None can well judge 
either of the labour, or utility of the work, but tho[e, who 

have 



P. R E F A c E. Vl1 

have been converfant in the writings of chronologers, and 
other learned men, upon thefe fubjeCts; and [een the dif
ficulties, with which they were embarralTed. Great undoubt

edly muff: have been the learniBg and per[picuity of -' a 
Petavius, Perizonius, Scaliger, Grotius, and Le Cl~r~; alfo 
of an Uiher, Pearfon, Madhalu, and l'fe\vton. Yet it may 
poffibly be found at the clofe, that a feeble ann has 
eff-eCted, what thofe prodigies in fcience have oycrJooked .. 

Many, who have finiihed their progrefs, and are determined 
in their principles, will not perhaps fo readily be br~ught 
over to my opInIon. But they, who are beginning their 
fiudies,and palling through a procefs of ~recian literature, 
will find continual evidences ari[e: alnlofi: every fiep will 
afford freili proofs in favour of my fy:l1:em. As the defola
tion of the world by a deluge, and the renewal of it in one 
perfon, lIare J points in thefe days particularly controverted; 
many, who are enemies to Revelation, upon feeing thefe 
truths afcertained, m~y be led to a more intimate acquaint
ance with the Scriptures: and fuch an infight ,cannot but be 
produCtive of good. For our faith depends upon hiftorical 
experience: and it is n1ere ignorance, that makes infideL. 
Hence it is poiTible, that [o:::e may be 'NO:l over by hiHori
cal evidence, \Vl!_O;11 a re:ff'~ed theclogi~al arguillci1t C<.:.nnot 
reach. An illnefs, \vhich [erne ti;,11c ago confined ll1e ::J Lly 

bed, and aFten7arJs to 111y cha:n ~~.~r, afforded llle, duri!};, its 
~') 

1. • L 1 • r I~ f recelS, an opportunIty or nla~':lllg IOHle verDcns ronl t~,e 

poets, whom I quote: v/~E'n 1 \7aS little able to do 2cny 

thing of 1110re cO:1f~quence, The tranl1atioll rio)'',) Dio

llyfius was particularly dOLe z.t thc.t [ca[en: J.l'i,j vlill 
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V1l1 p R E F A c 
give the reader fome faint idea of the original, and its 
beauties. 

I cannot conclude without acknowledging my obligations 
to a moft worthy and learned I friend for his zeal towards 
my work; and for his affiftance both in this, and my former, 
publication. I am indebted to hinl not only for his judicious 
remarks, but for his goodnefs in tranfcribing for me many of 
my diifertations: without which my progrefs wpuld have 
been greatly retarded. His care likewife, and attention, in 
ll'lany other articles, afford infiances of friendfhip, which I 
!ha1l ever gratefully remember. 

1 The Rev. Dr. BarfoI'd, PrebendJry of Canterbury ; and Reaor of Kimpton, 
Hertfordfhire. 

ERR A T A. 
Page Line 

15 14 for h J'asd-I read hdldSd-/. 
17 10 for Arbaches read ArbaCl:us. 
54 7 for 'T~ read 'T~. 
59 19 after Homer add alfo. 

106 II after fent add them. 
127 13 after difperiion add yet fo it will appear. 
135 5 for CcJhemi[e read Cailimire. 
160 4 for fynonimous read fynonymous. 
187 7 for Colcas read Colias. 
194 2 for in read into. 
2. I Z 19 fvr KUPH read Ka po~ 
213 2 for from which the former was derived read of 

which the former was a branch. 
227 ult. for diaphonous read diaphanous. 
253 13 for Ceno[ora read Cercafora. 
282 26 fol' fifth read fourth. 
304 8 for at lall: read in the end. 
312 23 dele thefe. 
327 20 for fourteenth read fourteen. 
330 19 for Heraclotic read Heracleotic. 
339 7 for thirty-five read twenty-five. 
363 16 for Egyptus 'read lEgyptus. 
389 8 for firH fting read lirii king. 
391 14 for .LEta read CEta. 
40 4 13 for d-F')I~ read d-')IP~' 
'; 36 2+ for Fokcin read Fokicn. 
~jZ 5 trftrrGIOV adr/TO}'. 
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Eyw de 111cgz ~OAA8 1'011 aAy)&y) ;'0"101) T~p.8p.eJlO~ XCl' TO ctX~'be~ 

a1l'x.1I8V~ctJ dlct.cr7r8dnG 'G1~8&cp..l'j1) 81/&811 ogp.n&8l; Ell T~ 'G1go 'TatJ'Tn> 

1i!goTCl~E' ifAIX' EX7rOgl~W1l Ef'IXVT~, Xg01/WV a1la'Yga~ct~ crVV8A8~ct 
#(iJ'ClllTOlCl;. Georgius Monachus, p. 66. 

I N the Mofaic hiflory we have an account of the antedi
luvian world being deftroyed by a deluge, the family of 
one man excepted, which was providentially preferved. 

1-'~.:: manner of their prefervation I have defcribed; and 
have {hewn, that the ark refied upon Mount .. Ararat, in a 
province of Armenia. This was the region in which man
kind hdl began to multiply, and from whence they after
wards proceeded to their different places of allotment. It 

VOL. III. B will 



2 THE ANALYSIS OF ANCIENT MYTHOLOGY. 

will therefore be neceffary to give fome account of this 
country; as from fuch an inquiry we {hall find innumerable 
"'evidences frill ~rife in confirmation of the primreval hiftory: 
and there will be alfo many proofs obtained in confirmation 
of my opinion, concerning the migration of mankind. 

Armenia lay to the north of Aramea, or Mefopotamia: 
and one might be led to think, from the iimilarity of terms, 

. that Armenia and Aramea were the fame name. This, 
however, was not the cafe. Aramea was the land of Aralll : 
but Armenia, which was feparated from it'by I Mount Tau
f,!S, was denominated from Ar-Men, and Har-Men, the 
mountain where the ark relted. It was a branch of the 
abovementioned Taurus: and was diltinguiihed by feveral 
appellations, each of which was . fignifican t, and afforded 
fome evidence to the hiflory of the deluge. It was called 
Ararat, Baris, 1. Barit, Luban, which laft fignified Mons Lu
naris, or the Mountain of Selene. It had alfo the naille of 
Har-Min, and Har-Men, which was precifely of the [arne 
fignification. The people who lived round it were called 
Minni and MinYa!; and the region had the name of Armenia 
from the lllountain, which was the great objeet of reverence 
in this country. The name is to be found in the prophet 
Jeremiah, where he is calling together various foreign powers, 
to make an invafion upon Babylon. 3 Set up a jJandard in 
the land; blow the trumpet alnong the nations; prepare the 
nations againjJ her. Cal! together agai:zfl her the kingdoms of 

J Strabo. 'L. 11. p. 792. 798. 
10 See Vol. II. of this work, p. 442. , 

j Jeremiah. c. 5 I. V. 27. Su1Citate fuper elm gentes.; annunciate adverfus illam 
regibus Ararath Menni. Vulgate. . 

Ararat 



THE ANALYSIS OF ANCIENT MYTHOLOGY. 

Ararat Mi111ti, and AJhche71az. By Ararat-Minni is :lignified 
the region about Mount Ararat, which \vas poifel1ed by the 
Minya;. The patiage is by the Chaldee Paraphrafl: very 
jufily rendered 'J~OiN, Arn1ini, the fatne as Arnlenia. From 
hence the learned Bochart infers with good re3.[on, that the 
nanle of Armenia was taken froln this Ararat of the Minni, 
called Ar-rvfini. 4 Videtur Armeni~ vox conRata eire ex 
'JO-i0, Har Mini, id eft Mons Mini, five Montana !vIiniadis. 
SOlnething umilar is to be found in Amos; \v here the fame 
mountain is mentioned under the name of r1J10-ii"1, S Har
Munah, or Mountain of the Moon. 6 J erOine takes notice 
of this pailage, and mentions how differently it has been 
rendered by expofitors ; a circumll:ance which muft happen, 
when writers are of different countries and of different titnes. 
6 Hieronymus et projiciemini inquit in locis Anneni~, qUa! 
vocantur Arnl0na. Denique Symmachus ita interpretatus eft, 
et projiciemini in Arn1enia: pro quibus LXX montem Rem
man, Aquila montem Armona, Theodotio montem Mona. 
7 Bochart, who quotes this pailage, at the clofe aiks, What if 
Mini, Minyas, and Monah, ihould after all prove to be the 
fame name, only differently expreiled ? We may fafely an
[wer, that they are; and that they relate to the fame hifl:o
rYe Even the Remman of the LXX is a tranfpoution of the 
true name; and a miftake for S Ar-Man, the fame as Ar-

.... Geog. Sacra. L. 1. C. 3. p. 20. 

s C. 4. v. 3--

G Hieron et Theodoretus. See Eachart. Geog. Sacra. L. I. c. 3. p. 20. 

7 Eochart fupra. p. 20. 8fO! "'~r,ns, cx.7rO;PIC?)J(],E(]'9f fj~ 70 0ec~ 70 A;W:lI':!, &c. '0 
J' ~ 2.Uppcx.'XO) 'TO A; p.r;uct A~peJllaJl n;t.oll'~ua ev' '0 de GEOd OTIWI' t5+nAov OPI)C. I bid. 

S This is manife,(l:,from.the Vulgate, in which it is rendered, Et projiciemini in 
Ar-mon. 

B 2 Mini 



4 THE ANALYSIS OF ANCIENT MYTHOLOGY. 

Mini in the Chaldaic Paraphra[e, as Ar-Mona of Aquila" 
Ar-Muna of Amos, and the Mountain Mona of Theodotion. 
They all liguify Mons Lunus, and relate to the Arkite em
blem Selene, of which r have before treated. 

The moft common name given to the mountain was Ara
rat; and by this it has been difiinguiihed by Mo[es. This 
Is a compound of Ar-Arat, and lignifies the Mountain of 
De[cent, and is equivalent to i''-iil, of the Hebrews. That 
the name was a compound of Ar-Arat, is plain from Ratho 
the Armenian, who mentions it out of compolli:ion by the 
fiam-e of Arath. 9 In Armenia eft al~ior mons, quam :lit in 
toto orbe terrarum, qui Arathvulgariter nuncupatur; e-t in 
cacumine illius montis arca Nore -poft: diluvium primo ftetit. 
J ofephus tells us exprefly, that it was called -by the natives 
the Mountain of De[cent, which he tranflates -«7rOB«TY)~IOY, 
on account of the Patriarch here firft' defcending from the 
ark. 10 A7tObCi.:rn~IOll T07rOll T8TOll-Agf-'ElIIO' XCtA8a"lll. The fame 
is mentioned by _II Euftathius Antiochenus. -By Jerome it i~ 
ftyled the place of -exit. l~ Nunc -locum Armenii exitull1 
vel egreifum vocant. The facredwriter feemsalways to 
exprefs f~reign names ()f -places, as -they were exhibited -by 
the natives. He -accordingly calls this mountain in the pro
vincial dial~'ct 13 Ar-Afat; which would have been rendered 

9 Hatho Armenius. See Purchas. Vol. 3. p. 1 W. 

10 Jofephus. Antiq. L. I. C. 3. p. 16. 
II K cu 7011 707rOV ETI xC(/ JlUV ~X€lVoV A 7rObc(7nglOv 01 €'JrI::tPJS/")j ')(.C(A&UI. E uftathills 

Antiochenus. See Eochart above. p. 20. 

J" Hieron. in Eufebianis. 
13 Pro ~jiN Molis reperitur in Codice Samaritano ~i'i'\ Hararat. Le Clerc. 

Vol. I. p. 72 • 

10 Har~Irad 



THE ANALYSIS OF ANCrnNT MYTHOLOGY. 5 

Har-Irad by the Hebrews. By this is fignified (/"7rO~a.rnglo~~ 
or place ofdefcent. The region round about was called 
Araratia, and alfo Minyas, where the Minyre refided, of 
whom I have taken notice before. This probably, after the 
general migration, was one of theoldeftcolonies in the 
world. Nay, it is not impoffible, but that the region may 
have been originally occupied by a people fryled Minyre, 
who out of a falfe zeal adhered to the fpot, and would never 
depa'rt from it. F.rorn thefimili:tude which the natives of 
thefe .partsbo-relo the Syrians and Arabians,. in religion, 
cufi:oms, and language, it 'appears 'plainly, that they were 
one of the 1

4 Cuthite ,branches. 
We may be affured, that the ark was providentially wafted 

into Armenia; as that regionfeems to have been particularly 
well calculated :for the reception of the .Patriarch'sfamily, 
and for the re'peopling .of the world. The foil, of the coun
try was very :fruitful, and efpecially -of that part where the 
Patriarch fidl made his defcertt. . Some have objeCted to the 
Mofaic account,of.the~ove~and olive, and willnot allow, that 
the ark could have refied-in Annenia,becaufe travellers of late 
have difcovered no olives in that IS country: they therefore 
infer, that there never were any trees of this fort in that re
gion. In like manner, there may be in thefe days no balfam at 
Jericho, nor date trees in Babylonia: but it does not follow, 
that there 'were none of old. We mull: not therefore fet 

q To '}ct~ T"-'~' Ae}).fIlIW/I E9110$, X;(I 70 TW/I 2:u~w" i(al TWII AelXt:,t.J~ 'WOAA11J1 C}).IAPU

AUX/I fP.CPa.I~~1 xA. Strabo, L. I. p. 70. One of the principal cities in this part of 
Armenia was Cu-Cou[us, which fignifies the place of Chus. See Hierccles ~t.:Y:i(,-" 
J ijfJ.C,. p. 703. K OUX OUQ'" 05, K D,Uct)'" , A ~ct~cte,ct. 

;.; Tournefort. Letter 7th. 

aGde 



6 THE ANALYSIS OF ANCIENT MYTHOLOGY .. 

aJide ancient hifl:ories faithfully tranfmitted, becaufe tIle 
fame occurrences do not happen at this day. But the infer
ence is not only trifling, but falfe. Strabo was a native of 
Alia Minor; and he fpeaks of the fertility of Armenia, and 
efpecially of the region Gogarene, which he particularly 
Incntions as produCtive of the olive. 16 Ese' n rwyagl1v~r 
IIrtO"'a rag n 'Xwga aVTr) ){,rtg7rOt; T& JU/J TOZ; ~fL&~OI; J'&vJ'gOt~, Xrtl 

TOl; a&l&aA&O"'I "GTAYj&V&Z" ~eg&t d& KtXt EArtttXv. He had been 
fpeaking of various parts of Armenia, and then adds, After 
thefe Jucceeds Gogarene. All this country abounds with fruits 
and trees for the ufe of man, and with thofe alJo which are 
evergreen. It likewife produces the OLIVE. I have men
tioned,that Arene was one name of the ark; and many 
places were fo denominated in memorial of it. It is to be 
obferved, that there is fcarcely any eafl:ern name, which be
gins with a vowel or common afpirate, but is at times to be 
found expreffed with a guttural. The city Ur was called 
Cur, COUf, and Chora: Aza was rendered Gaza: Ham, 
Chaln; :E{anes, Chanes: Hala, Habor, and Haran; Chala, 
Chabol", and- Charan. So Arene, an ark or ihip, was ex
preffed 17 Carene: from whence can1e the Carina of the Ro
mans. The tern1 Go-Carene (rw-rtXgr;vr;) iigni:6es literally 
the place or region of the ark. I do not, however, in1agine, 
that this was precifel y the [pot, where the IS d~[cent was 

,6 L. I I. p. 800. 
.. 

Ij Many places are to be found in Media, Sufiana, and Armenia, named Carene 
and Carina. See Cluver. Geog. 

18 Gogalene was beyond the Cyrus, and a northern. prpvince. See Strabo, Ste
phanus, and others. It was at too great diftance from Ararat, which was upon the 
fiver Araxes. ' 

firft 



THE -ANALYSIS OF ANCIENT MYTHOLOGY. 7 

firit made, though the name was given in memorial of that 
event; acircumfiance common to many other places. I 
make no doubt, but fhat the region of the Miny::e, at the 
foot of Mount Arad, or Ar'-Arat, was the difiriCt where the 
Patriarch and 'his family hrfi refided. It was upon the river 
19 Araxes, and one of the mediterranean provinces of Arme
nia. It was called ~o Ararat and Araratia from the moun
tain; and feerns to have been a hne 21 cow1try, produCtive of 
every thing necelfary for life. The whole of Armenia ap
pears to have been "-2 fruitful; and we have the attenation 
of Strabo, that it produced the olive. It feems, for the moft 
part, to have been of a very high Gtuation. One province 
was ftyled, on this account, Armenia Alta. It bordered 
upon Araratia weftward; and the account given of it by 
Mofes Choreneniis is remarkable. 23 Armenia Alta inter 
omnes regiones revera altiffima eft; quippe quce ad quatuol"' 
creli partes £uvios emittit. Habet pr::eterea montes tres, 
feras plurimas, aves utiles, thermas, falinas, at que aliarum 
rerum ubertatem, et urbem Cart"nam. Armenia Alta t"s one 
of the higheJl regions in the world; for it fends out rivers in 
contrary direElions towards the four cardinal points itt the 

'9 The Araxes is properly the river of Arach, or Aracha, which fignifies the rive; 
of the ark. ". 

1.0 If:tiah. c. 37. v. 38. and 2 Kings. c. 19. v. 37. Ararat, regia Armenire. 
i-lieron. in Ifaiam. Araratia, in media regionum (Armenix) loco. Mofes Chore

nenfis. Geog. p. 36 I. 

:/.1 Habet Araratia montes campofque, atque omnem fre(unditatrm. Idem. p. 36 I. 
U Habet Armenia rerum ubertatem. Id. p. 35$. Strabo fays of Armenia? 

'lIIO/t/tOl ctU/t(A)J!ES, 01 p..£JI fl.fuw',. o. J e uq;oJ ptX.'J €'JJ ctl {.I.QJ'€s) ,,,,e"7fl:s TO A r(J(~nJ!('JI 'Wed'ie/. 

L. II. p. 800 • 

• j G 0 eog. p. 35v, 

8 beavenf. 



8 THE ANALYSIS OF ANCIENT MVTHOLOGl". 

heavens. It has three mottntains, and aboundswfth wild a'ti
tnals, and /pecies of fowl for jOfJd, alJo with hot bathi, and 
mines ·of fait, and wit,h other thi1'zgs of utility; and the chief 
city is called't4 Carina. The region ftyled Araratia ,was affo 
very high, though it had fine plains and valleys between the 
nloulltains. A country of this nature andfituation .mufi, 
after the 'Hood, have been rooneR: dried, and confequently 
the foonefthabitable. And it feems alfo, in an eminent d.e
gree, to have contained every requifite for habitation. The 
mountain ·ftillhas ·the name ;of Ararat, which it ,has retained 
through all ages; and the province beneath is at this <lay 
peculiarlyfiyled %5 At-Meni. This name feemsby the na~· 
tives ·to nave been originally ·limited to the %6 region of the 
ark; but writers in after times have fpoken of it with a 
greater latitude, and extended it to a large country. It was 
of great repute, and its chief city very ample, before it ,vas 

ruined by the Tartars. The learned Roger 'Bacon mentions, 
that it-once had eighty churches: 7-7 Fuerunt inea civitate 
octoginta ecclehce 'Hermenorum. 

The mountain was alfo called·1.8 MaG.s, and likewife Tlvt .. 

1.4 Some of the principal cities in Armenia were Carina, Area, Comana, Ararathia, 
Cueou[us. See' Hierocles 41JVex.J'n/~~~. p. _ 703. Thefe names are very remarkable. 

::'5 Ermenia of D' Anville. See his curious map of Armenia, entitled, Carte 
generale de la Georgie et de l' Arm,enie, definee a Petedbourg" en 17.:3 8, d'apres Ies 
Cartes, Memoires, et Obfervations des Gens du Pays, &c. publiee en 1766. .

::.6 It was the [arne as Ararat, which was extended in the [arne manner. But Jerome 
fays, Ararat non eft tota Armenia. L. 11. in, Efaiam. 

1.7 Rogeri Baeoni Pars major de Aquilonaribus lYlundi partibus. See Purehas. 

Vol. 3· p. 55· 
1.3 See Cartwright's Travels. p. 30. and William de Rubruquis. c. 4S. McunQv 

oga~ tJ' ~PP.€Jli,!-. Scrabo. L. I!. p. 772. 
. 

.manlm 



THE ANALYSIS OF ANCIENT MYTHOLOGY. 9 

manim and Shamanim, the purport of which is remarkable. 
I have before taken notice of the facred Ogdoas in Egypt, 
which was held in great veneration. It confifted of 
eight 29 perfonages defcribed in a boat, who were efteemed 
the moft ancient gods of the country. This number was 
held facred, and efleemed myfterious by other nations. It 
is obfervable, that the Chinefe have fomewhat more than 
two hundred principal elementary charaeters; and out of 
thefe all other reprefentations are formed, by which in wri
ting they exprefs their ideas. By thefe combinations, the 
charaeteriftic is, in fome degree, made a definition of the 
thing reprefented, and it has often a relation to the original 
hiftory. Some of thefe have a reference to this myftical num
ber eight, of which I {hall give two inftances of a very curious 
nature. They are taken from the letter of that learned 
J efuit at 3

0 Pekin, who wrote in an[wer to fome queries fent 
by the Royal Society at London. Le caraCtere de barque, 
vaiffeau, eft compofe de la figure de vaiffeau, de celle de 
bouche, et du chiffre huit: ce qui peut faire allufion au 
nombre des perfonnes, qui etoient dans l'arche.---On trouve 
encore les deux caraeteres huit, et bouche avec celui d'eau 
pour exprimer navigation heureufe. Si c' eft un hazard, il 
s' accorde bien avec Ie fait. The fame reference to the 
number eight is to be obferved in the hiftory of Mount Mafis, 
or Ararat. It was called the Mountain Thamanim, or Tfha
manim; and there was a town towards the foot of the 

2.9 See Vol. II. of this work, p. 234. 

,0 Lettre de Pekin fur Ie Genie de la Langue Chinoife, &c. A Bruxelles, 1773. 

P·3 2 • 
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mountain of the [arne name, which was [uppo[ed to have 
been built by Noah. Now Thaman is [aid in the ancient 
language of the country to have fignified eight, and was ana
logous to the rot!', Shaman, of the 3

1 Hebrews, which denotes 
rhe fame number. Ebn 3Z Patricius mentions the Ark refiing 
upon Ararat, and calls the diflriCl: below the region of the Tha
'martih! fIe alfo mentions the city of the fame name; and he 
fays, that it was fo called 'from the eight per[ons who cam'e out 
of the Atk. Other writers expre[s it Thanlanim, which is a 
plural from Thaman. Terra Thamaniln fignifies the region 
of the eight perfons; whofe hiftory needs no explanation. It 
is'-fo 'rendered by Elmacini, who fpeaks of the town, and 
fry Ie's it, 33 pagum, quem extruxit Noa, poftquam ex Arca 
egreifus eft: the place, which N~ah built, after that he came 
out of the ark. William de Rubruquis, who travelled into 

I ' • r 

Tartary in therear 1253, and returned by Aimenia, has a 
remarkable pailage to this purpofe. 43 Ne.a~' th~ city Nax
uan, there are mountains called Majis., upon which they Jay 
that the Ark of Mofes re)ted. There are t'wo of theft mountains, 

3T See Bochart. Geog. Sacra. L. I. p. 18. 
p VoL 1. p. 40. Vocatur aUlC'lI1 hodie terra Thamenin. 1:1 another place he 

,adds, Cumquc cgreili dTent, urbem extruxcrunt, quam Thamanin ;l?1:xllarLlnr, juxta 
numerum fuum, quail c1icas, Nos Quo fumus. p. 43. . 

OJ L. 1. C. 1. p. 14- Thamininum vel Thfamininum pagum. negl 'TeL KeLpJ'8A:ICG 
fl5 x,wp.nll Gcxp .. ellwv. A gathias, L. 4. 

34- See Purchas, Vol. 3. p. 50. bur efpecially the origina1. Araxi et N axuana:: duos 
imminere montes Mallis nomine; in quibus Area rdedit : et Cemainum oppidumab 
octo il1is ibi c0nditum, qui ab Area exiverunt: idque patere ex ipfo nomine, qu.o 

octo fignificatur: Rubriquis. The town of N axuan is mentioned by Ptolemy, L. 
5. c. 13·.and placed upon the Araxes. In the map ofD'Anville, it is exprefied 
N afdhevan; and is fituated upon the river, at a [mall diftance from lVfount Ararat. 

tbe 
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the one greater than the other, and the Araxes rUlzneth at tht1 
foot of theln. Therq is alJo a little town Cemainum, which is 
by interpretation eight; for they Jay it was fa called jro1Jt the, 
eig/~t perflns who came out of the Ark, and buill it. This is. 
plain froJn the naJJze ; for CeJJ1ainuJn lignijies eight. They call 
the 1nountain the mother of the 'u)orld. Fronl hence we may 
perceive, that what this writer renders Cemainum, £hould 
rather have been expreffed Shemainum, or Shemanum; for 
it is undoubtedly the fame as the Themaninl and Thama
niln of Elmacini and others,: and analogous to the row, Sha
man of the Hehrews. The town of the Thamanirn, or Sha
manim, ,vas [0 called from thofe eight prim::eval perfons I 

who were [aid to have founded it .. There is rea[on to think, 
that it was the falne as Naxuan, a very ancient city, \vhich 
is mentioned by Ptolemy, and placed upon the Araxes. 
The editor of Mofes Chorenenhs has [orne 'curious obferva
tions upon the hiftory of this place. 35 This town, which 

Jeems to be the Naxuana of Ptolemy, is clife upon the plain of 
Araratia; and held in great regard by the Armenians, who 
give out, that it is the ntofl ancient place in the world, and built 
imll1ediately after the Deluge by Noah. Galanus, a ROJnan 
Prejbyter, who wrote an account of the Ar1n·enian Church 
being reconciled to the Church of Rome, tells us, that, according 
to' the natives, the true nalne is Nachidjhevan. By this, they 
jay, is- Jignijied 3

6 
THE FIRST PLACE OF DESCENT., Hence there 

cc::z be no doubt, but this is that place in Armenia, of whichJofi--
phl£S takes notice, and Jays, that by the natives it was cailed 

35 L. I. c. 29. p. 7I. 
3

0 I believe that the rLllTe rcLtted to the hiftory of the Patriarch; but whether 
the etymology is precifely true, I qudhon. 

~ V OL. III~ C 2 ~.7rObtl..--
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C/,,7f 0 bC/"TnglO 11, or the place o.l37 defcent. In the nlap of D' An
ville it is expreifed 3

8 N acHhevan; and placed at the difl:ance 
of a few nliles to the eaR: of Mount Ararat, in the true re
gion of lIar-Men, or Armenia, which retains its name to 

this day. 
I have mentioned, that the fame names have been given 

to different places, where the Arkite rites were infrituted, 
under the titles of Baris, Meen, and Selene. Hence the [arne 
event was fuppofed to have happened in different places, 
and the like hifl:ory has been recorded. Mount Taurus 
extended a great way eaftward of Armenia: and one part 
of it, in the province of Adarbayn in Pedia, is frill called 
Al Baris, :Gmilar to the name by which Ararat was of old 
.difiinguiibed. 39 Sir Thomas Herbert travelled this way in 
1626; and he mentions one peak near the city Tauris re
Inarkably high, which he 'with great rea[on inlagines to have 
been one of tho[e, where ftood the Lifonea mentioned by 
Strabo. This hill was called 4

0 Da Moan; and the town at 
the foot of it had the fame name. By this, according to the 
natives, is fignified a fecond plantation. But Mon and Moan 
was the name of the Arkite type, as I have abundantly iliewn: 
and Da was the ancient 41 Chaldaic particle analagous to the 

37 Jofephus. Ant. L. 1. C. 3. p. 16. 
3

3 They have a tradition that Noah died here. See Tavernier. L. ~. c. 4. p. 16. 
39 He calls the ridge ofTauru5 E1 :30r5, p. 197. This is a variation of El Ba-

ris. Taurus is eXTreii<:d by the natives Tabaris : from whence we may infer, that 
the former term is only a contraCtion of the latter; and that from Tabaris and Ta
varis came the names of Tauris and Taurus, both the city and mountain. Har 
Ta-Baris is the mountain of the Ark. 

+0 p. 20r. 

~l See of this ",:ork Vol. II. p. 443. . 
In 
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in our own language-. Da Maon related to the Arkite Moon: 
and the hifrory of the place frill evidences the faCt; for they 
have an ancient tradition, that the Ark was driven to this 
mountain. 42 They Jpare not to aver,Ja)ls the authqr,from a tra
dition, that upon this mountain of Damoan the Ark refled. Hard 
by is a village named Morante, where they fuppofe the wife of 
43 Noah to have died. I mention thefe accounts, however 
inaccurately tranfmitted, to {hew how univerfal the hiitory 
was of that great eveI?-t, of which I have been treating. 
The fcene of aCtion was attributed to different places; but 
the real appulfe of the ark was upon the mountain of Arat, 
called Ar-arat, in the province of Har-Men, upon the river 
Arach, or Araxes. 

After the facred writer has defcribed the prefervation of 
Noah and his family, and their defcent from the Ark, he 
gives a {liort hiftory of the Patriarch, and mentions his reh
dence upon the fpot, and his planting of the 44 vine. He after
wards proceeds to {hew how the reparation of Inankind was 
effeCted in that family, and how they multiplied upon the 
earth. When they were greatly increafed, he gives a lift of 
their generations, and defcribes them with great accuracy 
upon their feparating, according to their places of defiiD.8.
tion: and concludes ·with telling us, 45 By theft were the ijles 
of the Gentiles divided in their lands; everyone after his 
tongue, after their jalnilies, in their nations. And again, 

.p, Herbert's Travels. p, 2~I. The plc:.untain Da Moan lignifies Mom Lunus, 
or Lunaris. 

43 T . L avernler. . I. C. 4. p. 20. 

H Genelis. c. 9. v. 20, 2 I. 

4; Genefis. c. 10. V. :;;. 
~ 
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16 Thefi are the families of the Jons of Noah, after their ge11e
rations, in their nations; and by theft were the nations divided 
in the earth, after the flood. I have fpoken upon this fubjeet 
in a former +7 treatife; and have fhewn that this diftribution 
vvas by the immediate appointment of God. We have' full 
evidence of this in that fublime and pathetic hymn of Mofes, 
w here he addreffes himfelf to the people whom he had fo 
long conducted, and was now going to leave for ever. +& Re
member, fays he, the days of old; confider the years of many 
generations. Aft thy father, and he will jhew thee; thy elders, 
and they will tell thee. When the Mofl High divided to the 
nations their inheritance; when he Jeparated the Jons of 4dam; 
he Jet the bounds of the people, according to the number of the 
children of Ifrael: for the Lord's portion is his people; Jacob 
is the lot of his inheritance. By this we may fee, that the 
whole was by God's appointn1ent; and that there was a re
ferve for a people who were to come after. St. Paul like
wife fpeaks of it exprefsly as a divine ordinance. +9 E7fOH)O'"E 

TE (0 8&09) &~ E1JO; d'P,/J.,TO; 'W"Ci.1I &&)10; C/.,vegW7fWV XCi.TOJKEI1J &7n 'WCI.,1) 
< < 

TO 1J!gOa'W7f01) TY}; YYJ;, 0gla'Ci.; 1jjgoT&TCi.YfLEII8; XCi.lg8;, XCi.1 TCi.; ogo ... 
S&(J'ICi.; TY); XaTOIJ{J(/.; CX,ttrwv, God made of one blood all nations 
of men for to dwell on all the face of the earth; and determined 
the times before appointed, and the bounds of their habitation. 
This is taken notice of by many of the fathers. Eufebius 
in particular mentions 50 the diflribution of the earth: and 

4
6 Genefis. c. 10. V. 32. 

47 Obfervations and Inquiries relating to various parts of AncientHiftory, p. 26 I. 

4
3 Deuteron. c. 32. V. 7. 

4-9 ACts. C. 17. v. 26. . 
S° M E~j(}' p..os 7115 'Yf1C. T ~ B<pOb ETEI 'T1:3 'XO(}, p..~ EIIC(.'XO(}, !')'i"'Cfi 'Tglc(''Xo(},lo'j'Cfj ETfl 'T8 N WE, 'Xc(''TtX 

~EM J''I1l1,O/lOTI X~'I1(}'p..OJ! ~fI.€PI(},€ N"-IE 'TOl, 'TgUJ"lJ! UIOI> tXUT1-3 'T'I1J! J'n~. Eufeb. Chron. p. 10. 

b adds, 
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adds, that it happened in the two thou/and fix hundred and 
feventy..Jecond year of the creation, and in the nine hU11~dred 
and thirtieth year of the Patriarch's life. 7'hen it was that 
Noah, by divine appointment, djvided the world between his 
three Jons. The like is to be found in 51 Syncellus,5~ Epi

phanius, and other writers. The Grecians had fome tradi
tions of this partition of the earth, vlhich they [uppo[ed to 
have been by lot, and between Jupiter, Neptune, and Pluto. 

53 <I>avro 1jJ'(J..AOI) K_goVtJi'jO"~ d'Jet Tgl?(.CI.. d(;){LOCT(I.. VSt(.1..We 

The fans of Cronus a[certain'd by lot 

Their feveral realms on earth. 

HOlner introduces Neptune fpeaking to the fanle purpok. 

5+ T gsg yag T' &x K .. gOV8 eLfL&/ Cl..d&ACP~O&, HG' TEiUi PtuJ

T glX&CI.. de 'ID'C'"vra, 6'& d~S"Cl..t, &XCl..S"OG' J' S(J--fl.oge nfJ.~;' 

Weare from Cranus and froll1 Rhea fprung, 
Three brothers; who the vvorld have parted out 

Into three lots; and each enjoys his fhare. 

The tradition probably came to Greece fronl Egypt; and 
\ve have it more fully related in Plato. 55 SeOl yctg a7fO'..(jav 

yr;lI 'fiJ'OTG XCf..T(J.. TO(); TOiTOU; dbSi\ayx(/.vov, VI) ;!ctT' egtV--dlJ!r;; Je 
Y..Ar;gOl; TO'.. CPtACI)V i\(J.YXCl,:V~VT&; 1.0'..T~)Y..~(OV TCt.; x/-,.'ga;. The gods 

of old obtained the dominion of the 'il ll,c1e earth, according to 

51 Syncellus. p. 89. 
5t E - h - L pIp anrus. . 2. t. 2. p. 70.). 

53 Callim. Hymn. in Jovem. v. 61. 
54 Iliad. O. v. 187. 

» In Critia. Vol. 3. p. 109. 
I • 

t IJ,-"::7" 
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their different allotments. This was e.ffeEled without any con
tention ; for they took pojJeJlion of their feveral provinces in an 
amicable and fair way by lot. 

It is [aid of Noah, from whom all the families upon earth 
were derived, 56 that he was a jufl man, and perfeEl in his ge
neration: and that he walked with God. We may [uppo[e, 
that his [ons ihewed him always great reverence: and after 
they were feparated, and when he was no more, that they 
fiill behaved in conformity to the rules which he efiabliihed. 
But there was one family which feems to have acted a con
trary part; and however they may have reverenced his me
mory, they paid little regard to his infiitutions. It is [aid, 
that 57 Cujh begat Nimrod. He began to be a mighty one in 
the earth. He was a mighty hunter before the Lord: where-
fore it is laid, Even as Nimrod, the mighty hunter before the 
Lord. And the beginning of his kingdom was Babel, and 
Erech, and Accad, and Calneh, in the land of Shinar. Out 
of that land went forth Ajhur, and builded Nineve, and the 
city Rehoboth, and Calah, and Refen, between Nineve and Ca
lah, the lame is a great city. We have, in this narration, an 
account of the hrfi rebellion in the world; and the grounds 
of this apofiafy feem to have been thefe. At the difiribution 
of families, and the allotment of the different regions upon 
earth, the houfe of Shem fiood firfi, and was particularly 
regarded. The children of Shem were Elam and Alhur, 
Arphaxad, L ud, and Aram. Their places of defiination 
[eem to have been not far removed from the region of 

S6 Genefis. c. 6. v. 9. 
57 Genefis. c. 10. V. 8, 

defcent, 
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de[cent, which ,vas the pElce of fepartltion. They i:l general 
had Afia to their lot, as J aphet had Europe, 2.nd I-Lui1 the 
large continent of Africa. And in Aha, the Fortion of ELi,Lc1 
was to the eafi of the river Tigris, towards th~ Pi",:"uth of it, 
vlhich country, by the Gentile writers, was Hyled Elyma·is : 
and oPpo4te to him, on the weftern fide) was Afhur. In 
like manner, above A{1l11r, upon the [arne river was Aram, 
who polfelled the countries called Aram and Aramea: and 
oppofite to him was Arphaxad, who in ~fter tir-=-1es ,vas called 
58 Arbaches and Arbaces, and his country Arphacitis. Lud 
probably retired to Lydia, and bordered upon the fons of 
J aphet, 'who were pollelled of [oille regions in Aha Minor. 
This was the original difpoGtion of thefe fanulies; but the 
fons of Chus would not fubmit to the divine difpenfation; 
and 59 Nimrod, who firft took upon himfelf regal frate, drove 
A{hur from his demefnes, and forced him to take fhelter in 
the higher parts of Mefopotamia. This was part of the 
country called Aram, and was probably ceded to hinl by 
his brother. Here the Afhurites built for their defence a 
chain of cities equal in fl:rength and renown to thofe which 
had been founded by Nin1rod. We have, in this detail, an 

58 J uftin. L. r. c. 3. Ptolemy expreffes the cmmtry ~\rrJl)"1c;litis. L. 6. c. 1. 

The chief city was Arcaxata. 

59 l\-EC~:d\ 0 XUI''i1,)!O) 'XIXI ')!I')!IX;, c AI81~+--T8T~~ T':J N=~2(·.'J Tl7lJ (j,IX.7i/,;t.:o:" EJ::

~u/I,(.vvos p..'iTIX ToV XIXTIX'XA.UU'p..ov n :2rS[lX /SCoqJ:l:vJ::Ti8n1Ji. Ci1r01L P:lfcilJle. p.:: S. 

Nimrod was ftyled Orion, and Alarus by the Gentile vn'iters; and is acknowledged co 
have been the firft king upon earth, and to have reigned at Babylon. T IXna P,'C1' ; 

Di;gClJUC; 7czogi1u'C 'Wgc,JTOV '),EI'EuGxl Do.:ul.~'.~IX A/-,UJf~'· FJ: BJ:,~:;.\:.,)']; X,,?,..! ;(10. Eufeb. 

Chron. p. 5. Syncellus fays the fame, p. 37. 79. \Ve mC'et with the fame hifrory 

in another place of the Chron. Pafchale. p. 36. alfo Johan. Antiochen. L.2. 
p. 18. 

VOL. III. ]) account 
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account of the hrll: monarchy upon earth, and of the tyranny 
and ufurpations which in confequence of it enfued. 

The [acred hiftorian after this Inentions another act of a 
rebellious purpofe; which conflfl:ed in building a lofty tower 
with a very evil intent. Moil: writers have defcribed this 
and the former event, as antecedent to the migration of 
mankind, which they fuppofe to have been from the plains 
of Shinar: but it will be n1y endeavour to .£hew, that the 
general migration was not only prior, but from another part 
of the world. The words of the hifrorian are thefe: ~o And 
the whole earth was of one language, and of one Jpeech. And 
it came to pafs, as they journeyed from the eajJ, that they found 
a plai1'Jin the land of Shinar, and they dwelt there. And they 
faid one to another, Go to, let us nzake brick, and burtt them 
thoroughfy. And they had brick for jJone, and jJime had they 
for mortar. And they faid, Go to, let us build us a city, and 
a tower whofe top 1nay reach UJZ!O heaven; and let us lna.ke us 
a name, le.ft we be flattered a.bro-ad upon the face of the whole 
earth. And the Lord came down to Jee the city and the tower, 
which the children of men builded. And the Lord faid; Behold, 
the people is one; and they have all 01U language; and this 
they begin to do; and now nothing will be re)trained from them 
which they have imagined to do. Go to., let us go down, and 
there. confound their language, that they may not underfland 
each other's Jpeech. So the L,ord flattered them abroad from 
thence upon the face of all the earth; and they left off to build 
the city: therefore is the name of it called Babel; becattfe the 
I.Aord did there confound the language of all the earth; and 

(io Genefis. c. 1 I. V. 1. 

ft'011"t 
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,/",'om thence did the Lord fcatter them abroad upon the Jace oj 
al! the earth. It had been in the preceding chapter men
tioned, where the family of Shem "vas enumerated, that unto 
61 Heber were born two fons; the nalne of one was P eleg; for 
in his days was the earth divided. I think, that we may, 
from the preceding portions of Scripture, obferve two diffe
rent occurrences, which are generally blended together. 
Firfl:, that there was a formal migration of families to the 
feveral regions appointed for them, according to the deter
luination of the Almighty: Secondly, that there was a diffi
pation of others, who fiood their ground, and would not 
acquiefce in the divine difpenfation. Thefe feenl to have 
been two difiinCt events, and to have happened in different 
places, as well as at different times. In the beginning of 
the latter hiftory, Inention is made of people's journey
ing, and proceeding towards a place of fettlement. It is 
generally thought, that the whole of mankind is included 
in this defcription; and it is inferred from the words of 
Mofes. And the whole earth was of one language, and of one 
fpeech. And it caJne to pafs, as they journeyed Jroln the eajl, 
that they found a plain in the land of Shinar; and they dwelt 
there. But I am not certain that thefe words afford any 
proof to this opinion : for, in re[peCt to what is here faid, I 
do not fee, but that a migration of families might have hap
pened antecedently to this journeying' from the eafr. The 
pa{fage, when truly tran:flated, does not by any means refer 
to the 'whole of mankind. According to the original, it ·is 
[aid indeterminately, that in the journeying of people jroJn the 

61 Gendis. c. 10. v. 25. Peleg fignified divifion. 

D 2 eafi, 
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eajJ, they found a plain in the land of Shinar. The purport, 
th'C:refore, of trle whole pafTage amounts only to this, that" 
befare there was any alteration in the language of mankind" 
a body of people came from the eafi to the place above [pe
cificd. This is all that is. [aid: fo that I aln far from being 
fatished, that the 'whole of mankind was engaged in this ex
p~dition from the eafl:. 'The Scripture does not [eem to fay [0: 

nor can there be any rea[on affigned, why they ihould travel 
fo far merely to be diffipated afterwards. \Ve have reafon 
to think, that foon after the defcent froln the Ark, the Pa
triarch found himfelf in a fine and fruitful country; for [a. 

it is defcribed by 61. Strabo and others; and there is nothing 

that we can fuppofe to have been done at Shinar, hut Inight 
have been effeCted in the fpot where he fidl re:G.ded; I mean 
in refpe8: to 111igration. T'he region about Ararat may be 
eR:eemed as nearly a central part of the earth; and it is cer
tainly as well calculated as any other for the removal of co
lonies upon the increafe of mankind. The Ethnic writers" 
in their acconnts of the wanderings of His and Jonah,. feern 
to allude to the journeying- of mankind; and they fpeak of 
the country about Cauca[us as the place from whence thofe. 
travels began. The fame is to be obferved in the original 
hifl:ory of the Minyce-, which is called the retreat of the Ar
gonaut<e: for they retire from the region about Caucafus to 
the remotefi parts of the earth: and it is wen known, that 
Ararat in Annenia is a part of that vafl: chain of. mountains 
called Caucafus and Taurus. Upon thefe mountains, and iu 

w. L. 11. p. 800. Ararat, regio in Armenia campeftris eft; pe_quam Araxes 
flLlit; incredibilis ubertatis. Hieron. in Eraiam. c. 37. See Tavewier's Travds, p. 
14, 15· and Tourncfort. Letter 7th~ 

the 
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the adjacent country, were preferved more authentic accounts 
of the Ark, than almoft in any other part of the world. 
Mofes Chorenenfis takes notice of the many memorials re
lating to ancient times, which ·were preferved by the people 
of Armenia. They ,vere commemorated in their poems, 
fongs, and facred hymns. 63 C£eterum veteres Armenii in 
cUlllinibus [uis, cantilenis ad cymbala, ac tripudiis, l()ngt?: 
copiofioreln de his rebus mentionem agitant. The ancient 

Armenians in their poeJns and hY1nns, which are accompanied 
with cymbals and dances, afford a far more copious account of 
theft events than a~v other nation. The place where man
kind firil: refided, was undoubtedly the region of the Minyre, 
at the bottom of Mount Baris, or Luban, which was the Ar
arat of Mofes. Here I imagine, that the Patriarch refided; 
and 64 Berofus mentions, that in this place he gave infiruC1:ions 
to his children, and vani:fhed fronl the fight of men. But 
the facred ·writings are upon this head :Glent: they only 
nlention his planting the vine, and feemingly taking up his 
abode for a long time upon the fpot. Indeed, they do not 
afford us any reafon to infer that he ever departed frolll it .. 
The very plantation of the vine [eenls to imply a purpofe of 
rtildence. Not a word is faid of the Patriarch's ever quit
ting the place; nor of any of his fons departing from itJ 
till the general migration. Many of the fathers were of 
opinion, that they did not for fame ages quit this region. 
According to Epiphanius, they remained in the vicinIty of 
i\ .. L1 ~·Z')_t for five generations, during the [pace of :fix h ul1dred 

and 
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and fifty-nine years. 6S l\18TIX de TOV XCI.:r(/..}(,Ava"{J.0J), S7rt~alrn~ 

Tr;; AaglJC1.XO; Tg NWE Sf) 1'01; O~fJO"l TOt; Agctga:r, Cl..VCf.. fLGIJ'OV Agp .. r;
JJlWlJ X(/.J KO!~d'vsoJV', SlJ TCf A8~C(,g og&~ }{'rJ..AglLSlJ~, SJ!8JO"S 1J!gWTOIJ 

OlJ!r;(J"t9 ytllSTCU p.-STa. TOll XCI.:rCtx/IJ)(J"{k0V T(J)lI Cl..,vBgW7((})v· }{'~J('S/' CPUTSUSl 

ap..7rSAWlJO'., N we 0 1iJ' goqyr;rr;;, OtY.lS"'YJ9 TG ytV8TCXJ 1'8 1'07(8. r tVOllTCU 

d's TOl; ct'tJT8 1Jj0'.,.(J"I--~OUd8;, JUI.J 1i.rCttdWll 1i]'0'.,IJs9, GW9 1Jj&{J.7rTYJ; 

YSllSCI..;, S'TWII E~(/..}{,o'nwv 1Jj8V'Ty)K.OllTct SlIlISCI... After the Ark upon. 
the decreafe of the waters had reJled upon the mountains of Ar
arat, upon t,bat particular enzinence called Lubar, which bounds 
the countries of the Armenians and the Cardueans; the region 
'where it fettled became the fir} place occupied by lnankind. 
Here the Patriarch Noah too.~ up his rejidence, and planted 
the vine. In this place he fa7£! a large progeny defcend fro'ln 
hi1'lz, children after children--to the 66 fifth generation, for 
the /pace of fix hundred and fifty-nine years. 

During the re:Gdence of mankind in thefe parts, we may 
imagine, that there was a [ea[on of great happinefs. They 
for a long time lived under the lnild rule of the great 
Patriarch, before laws were enaCted or penalties known. 

When they multiplied, and were become very nunlerous, it 
pleafed God to allot to the various families different regions, 
to which they were to retire: and they accordingly, in the 
days of Peleg, did relnove, and betake themfelves to their 
different departments. But the [ons of Chus would not obey. 
They ,vent off under the conduCt of the archrebel NiInrod; 

6" H::eref. L. 1. p. 5. 
66 The fame is mentioned by this writer in another place. n£P.7r7'~ '}£VEc;t. P.£Trx. 

'T?V'Xa,TO'..'X/1.UOp,cv, 'UTA n 8uF0V7G<.!V O'..g71 TG<.!V COle~G<.!7rG<.!I--:X7rO Tf3 Ao~a~ 7n5 A~P.£IIIO:$, 
'fen' €~III Aea~a7' Tn) ;:r:c,Jga" ,),ll'OllTC<.1 Ell 'UTEcht;! 4Evaa.p. L. I. p. 6. 

and 
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and feem to have been for a long time in a roving fiate; but 

at lafi they arrived at the plains of Shinar. Thefe they 
found occupied by Atlur and his fons: far he had been 
placed there by divine appointment. But they ejeeted him j _ 

and feized upon his dominions; which they immediately 
fortified with cities) and laid the foundation of a great mon
archy. Their leader is often mentioned by the Gentile 
writers, who call hiln Belus. He was a perfon of great im-
piety; who finding, that the earth had been divided among 
the fons of men by a divine decree, thought proper to coun
teraCt: the ordinance of God, and to make a different di.fl:ri
bution. This is often alluded to in the Ethnic writings; 
and Abydenus particularly mentions, that 67 Belus appointed 
,to the people their place of habitation. Diony:Gus refers to 
this Belus and his a:IIociates, when he is fpeaking of the dei
ties, who were the anceftors of the Indo-Cuthites. 

6S t\' r 
EXA'f)gWO"'CI.))TO 0 E}('ct~Cf 

MOlgctll EX}lll 'UJ'01JTOtO, Xctl y)7fSlgOlO (3 ct&&lY) (;. 

They fidl: allotted to each roving tribe 
Their {hare of fea, and land. 

This is the beginning of that period, which, upon account 
of the r~bel1ian then fidl: kno'wn, was by the Greek writer~ 
alluded to under the title of LX()elO"'fLo~, Scuthifmus. This 
ejeClnlent of Aifur [eerns to {hew, that thefe tranfawons ,vere 
after the general migration; for he vias in potieffion of the pro

vince allotted to him, till he was ejeCted by this lavvlefs people~ 

In 
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In the beginning of this hinory it is faid, that t?cy jour-~ 
neyed from the eafi, when they can1e to the land of Shinar. 
This was the latter part of thei.r rout: and the reafon of 
their cOlning in this direCtion may, I think, be plainly {hewn. 
The Ark, according to the beft accounts, both facred and 
profane, relled upon a mountain of Armenia, called Minyas, 
Baris, Lubar, and Ararat. Many families of the emigrants 
"vent probably direetly eall or weft, in confequence of the 
:fituation to which they were appointed. But thofe who 
were deftined to the fouthern parts of the great continents, 
which they were to inhabit, could not fo eaiily and uniforn1-
Iy proceed; there being but few outlets to their place of 
defiination. For the high Tauric ridge and the 69 Gordyean 
Inountains came between, and intercepted their due courfe. 
How difficult thefe mountains were, even in later times, to 
be palied lnay be known from the retreat of the ten thoufand 
Greeks, who had ferved under Cyrus the younger. They caIne 
from thefe very plains of Shinar; and pailing to the eaft of 
the Tigris, they arrived at thefe n10untains, which with great 
peril they got over. But in the times of which we are treat
ing, they mufl: have been ftill more difficult to be 7

0 fur
mounted: for after the deluge, the hollows and valleys be
tween thefe hills, and all other mountainous places, IllUft 
have been full of Dime and lllud; and for a great while have 
abounded with ftagnant waters. We know from ancient 
hiftory, that it was a long time before paffages were opened, 

69 Strabo, L. I I. p. 79 8. 
7° In later times there were only two pafTages fouthward. Armenia orientales 

Cilicix fines attingit, atgue ad Taurum montem patct-atque ex ea duo aditus in 

Syriam patent. Mofes Chorenenf. Geog. p. 354. 
and 
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and roads made through places of this nature. I fhould 
therefore think, that mankind mull neceiIarily for fome ages 
have remained near the place of defcent, from 'which they 
did not depart till the time of the general migration. Ar
menia is in great meafure bounded either by the Pontic fea, 
or by mountains: and it feems to have been the purpo[e of 
Providence to confine the [ons of men to this particular re
gion, to prevent their roving too [oon. Otherwife they 
might have gone off in fmall parties, before the great fami
lies 'were conftituted, among ,vhom the \vorld was to be 
divided. The <:economy and diftribution affigned by Provi
dence, would by thefe Ineans have been defeated. It was 
upon this account, that at the migration, many families were 
obliged to travel more or lefs eaflward, who wanted to come 
down to the remoter parts of Aha. And in refpeCt to the 
Cuthites, who feem to have been a good while in a roving 
flate, they might pollibly travel to the Pyl~ Cafpice, before 
they found an outlet to defcend to the country fpecified. 
In confequence of this, the latter part of their rout mufl: 
have been in the direCtion mentioned in the Scriptures; 
which is very properly ityled a journeying from the eafr. I 
was furprifed, after I had formed this opinion from the na-
tural hiftory of the country, to find it verified by that an
cient hiftorian Berofus. He mentions the rout of his coun
trymen from Ararat after the deluge; and fays, !::h2.t it ,vas 
not in a {trait line: but people had been infl:ruCted 7

r 1i!egt~ 

1i1ogriv9Yj1Jat &t; BabVAW1Jtall, to take a circuit, and fo to dejcend 
to the regions of Babylonia. In this manner, the [ons of Chus 

jl Eufeb. Chron. p. 8., 
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can1C to the plains of Shinar, of which Babylonia vias a part; 
and frorn hence they ejected Airur: and afterwards tref
palled upon Elan1 in the region beyond the Tigris. 

It 111ay {till be urged, that all mankind mufl: certainly 
have bee;} at Babel: for the 'ZRJhole earth and its language 
are mentioned 72

; and it is [aid, th2"t God confounded there 

t/)2 lalzguage of all the earth. But this, I think) can never b::: 
the meaning of the [acred \vriter: and it may be proved 
from the premifes, upon which thofe in oppoGtion proceed. 
rrhe confufion of fpeech is by all uniformly linlited to the re
gion about Babel. If we were to allo'rN, that all mankind were 
included in this fpot, how can we imagine, that the [acred 
hi.f1:orian would call this the whole earth? If mankind were 
in poifeff!on of the greater part of the globe, this figurative 
way of fpeaking 'would be natural and allowable. But if 
they are [uppo[ed to be confined to one narrow interamnian 

difiriCl:; it is fUl :ly premature: for we cannot [uppo[e that 

the language of the whole earth would be nlentioned before 
the earth was in great Inea[ure occupied; v/hich they do 
not allO'~N. And if'Vvhat I aliert be granted, th~1t the earth 
vias in [orne degree peopled, yet the confufion is limited to 
Babel; [0 that what is Inentioned in the above pail age can 
never relate to the whole earth. 

There are two terms, which are each taken in different 
acceptations j and upon thefe the truth of this hifiory de
pends. In the fidl: ver[e of this chapter it is faid, that, Col 
Aretz, the whole earth was of one language (or rather lip), 
and way of [peaking. 1--he word Col :lignifies t.6e ~vhole') and 

7~C.II.V.l. 
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alfo every. By Are'-z is often meant the earth: it alCJ fig-~ 

nifles a land or prcDince; and occurs contillU;tlly in this 
latter acceptation.Ve find in thii very chapter, that the 
reE;ion of Shinar is cc lIed Aretz Shinar; and the:: land of Ca
naan 73 Aretz Canaan. The like may be feen in the pre

ceding chapter, and it various parts of Scripture. I {hall 
t}l~refon:: adopt it in this fen[e; and lay be:ore the reader a 

verhon of the whole pJ.{faLe concerning Babel; rendering 
the terms above as I have ob[c.rv~d them at times exhibited 

by [orne of the bell: judges of the original. 

I. And every region was of one lip and 7+ Jnode of fpeech. 
2. And it cante to paJs, in the journeying of people froJn the 

eafl, that they fC~t;zd a plain in the (Aretz) land of Shinar, 
and they drz£'elt there. 

3. And one "zan laid to another; Go to; let us make brick, 
(lnd burn thenz thoroughly: a'id they had brick for pone; and 
jli1ne had they for 1lZortal'. 

4. And they laid; Go to; let us build us a city and a 
tCICE?', whofe top 1110-Y reach unto heaven: and let us make us a

l/zat'k or JigrZC:!, that tve may not be fcauered abroad upon the 
furface oj every region. 

5· And the Lord came down to fee the city, and the tower, 
whicb the children of 7nen were building. 

6. And the Lord Jaid; Behold, the people is one (united ia 

71 V. 32. So Aretz Havilah, the land ofHavilah. Genefis. C. 2. V. 11. W1:;' r"N, 
Aretz Cufh, V. 12. the land of Cu!h. The Pfalmift makes ufe of both the terms 
precifely in the fenfe, which I attribute to them here. Theirfoundis gone out into e'uny 
/r!Jld,' Col Aretz, in omnem terram. pr. 19. v. 4. 

i+ Et onmis terra labium unum, et verba tina. Verfio Arire Montani. XCCl <;'CJ..lj;; 

fl.1;!. wccrn. Sep t. 

E 2 one 
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one body); and they have all one Np or pronu-nciation: and 

this they begin to do; and now nothing will be rejl-rained from 
the1n, which they have i1.1Zagined to do. 

7. Go to; let us go down, and there confound thez',. lip, that 
they may not underfland 07'Ze a110ther's lip, or pronunciation. 

8. So the Lord fcattered them abroad fr01n thence over the 

. face of every region; and they left off to build the city • 

. '9. Therefore is the na1ne of it called Babel, becaufe the Lord 
did there confound the lip of the whole land; and fr0111 thence 

did the Lord fcatter them over the face of every region, or of 
the whole earth. 

This I take to be the true purport of the hifiory: froln 
whence we may infer, that the confufion of language was a 
partial event; and that the whole of mankind are by no 
means to be included in the difperfion from Babel. It re
lated chiefly to the [ons of Chus; whofe intention was to 

hav-e founded a great, if not an univerfal, empire: but by 
this judgment their purpo[e was defeated. 

That there was a migration hrlt, and a difpedion after
wards, will appear more plainly, if we c0111pare the different 
hifiories of thefe events. 75 In the day's of Peleg the earth 

was divided: and the jons of Noah ·:~Jere diflinguijhed in their 
generations, in their nations: and by thefe were the nations 
divided in the earth !,FTER THE FLOOD. We fee here uni
formity and method; and a particular diftribution. And 
this is [aid to have happened, not after the building of the 
tower, or confuhon of fpeech, but r:fter t,~'e flood. In 

75 Genefis. c. 10. V. 25. 3 I. 32. E~ IX'JT8 (q):XAf'y) 'XIXI nv 7C1J1-' XIXAJ'al"-'v E:XO"l

Ailav, ;15 0 'W~WTO, EUTu;tI(5) 0 ,CIXI N>:'f.{'G'p:vcf' , q.'a{{.sIJ J(,CnlX~~lXo-O~t. Syncellus. p. 79. 

the 
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the other cafe, there is an irregular diffipation without any 
rule and order. 7

6 So the Lord flattered theJn abroad from 
thence upon the face of every region; and they left 011 to build 
the city: and FROM THENCE (from the city and tower) did 
the Lord flatter them abroad. This is certainly a different 
event from the former. In iliort, the migration was general; 
and all the families among the fons of men were concerned 
in it. The difperfion at Babel, and the confufion, was par
tial; and related only to the houfe of Chus and their adhe
rents. For they had many auociates, probably out of every 
family; apoftates from the truth; who had left the ftock of 
their fathers, and the religion of the true God, that they 
might enlift under the rule of the Cuthites, and follow their 
rites and wodhip. For when Babel was deferted, we find 
among the Cuthites of Chaldrea fome of the line of 77 Shem, 
whom we could fcarcely have expeCted to have met in 
fuch a fociety. Here were Terah, and N ahor, and even 
Abraham, all upon forbidden ground; and feparated from 
the family to which they belonged. This J oiliua Inentions 
in his exhortation to the children of I[rael. 7

8 Your fathers 
d12)elt on the other .fide of the flood in old ti1JZ?, even '7erah tl,I? 
father of Abraham, and the father of Nachor, and they fer.ved 
other gods. And we may well imagine, that many of the 
branches of Ham were affociated in the fau1e manner, and 
in confederacy 'with the rebels; and fome perhaps of every 
great divifion into which mankind ,vas feparated. To this 

7
6 Geneus. C. I!. V. 8. 9'. 

77 Gene!ls, C. lLV. 28. 3,1, 
.;. J of:ma. c. 24. V, 2. 

Berofus 
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Berofus bears witnefs, who fays, that in the firft age Baby
lon was inhabited by people of different families and nations, 
who refi.ded there in great numbers. 79 Ev d'c T~ Bxb'v""wll~ 
"ID'OAV 1iTA'I)&O; ()'?J&~W7rW]) yeverr&a& a:AAOf:&VWV xa:rO&XYjO"C(..VTClJV Xct:A.

dctUtll. In thofe tinus Babylon' was full of people of dijfereJzt 
nations and families, w,bo reJided in Chaldea. And as all thefe 
tribes are faid to have been. of one lip, and of the [an1e 
,vords, that is, of the [arne uniform pronunciation, and the 
fame expre[s language, it feemed good to divine wifdom, to 

cau[e a confuf1on of the lip, and a change in pronunciation, 
that thefe various tribes might no longer underftand each 
other. 80 Go to, let us go down, and there confound their jj£)i!', 

iip; that they 1nay not underjJand one another's fpeech. 
81 Therefore is the name of it called Babel; becaufe the Lord 
did there confound the language of all the earth. OUf vedion 
is certainly in this place faulty, as I have {hewn: for by 
faphet col haretz is not here 111eant the language of the 
whole earth, but of the whole region, or province; 'which 
language was not changed, but confounded, as we find it 
exprefly mentioned by the [acred writer. This conful1on of 
fpeech is by all uniformly limited to the country about BabeL 

We mu:ft therefore, in:ftead of the language of all the 
earth fub:ftitute the language of the whole country: for fuch 
is the purport of the terms. This was confounded by cau[
ing a 81. labial failure; [0 that the people could not articulate. 

79 Eufebii Chron. p. 6. 
80 Genefis. c. II. V. 7. 
81 C. I I. V. 9. 

8:1. By all the Grecian interpreters it is rendered IlVJ-';tUt115: which can never denote 
a change) but only a confufion. 

10 It 
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It w'as not an aberration in words, or language, but a failure, 
and incapacity in labial utterance. By this their fpeech vias 
confounded, but not altered; for, as foon as they feparated, 
they recovered their true tenor of pronunciation; and the 

language of the earth continued for fome ages nearly the 
83 fame. This, I think, appears from many interviews, takelil 
notice of in Scripture, between the Hebrews, and other na
tions; wherein they fpeak without an interpreter, and n1Ult 
therefore have nearly the fame tongue. And even the lan
guages, which [ub:Gf1 at this day, various as they may be, yet 
retain fufucient relation to {bevv, that they were once dia

leCts from the fame matrix; and that the~r variety "vas the 
effeCt of tilne. If we may truft to an Ethnic writer, the evi
dence of Eupolemus is decifive; for he fpeaks of the difper-
{ion as a partial judgment, infliCted upon thofe perfons only, 
who were confederate at Babel. His account is very parti
cular, and feems to agree precifely with the purport of the 
Scriptures. He fays, 34 that the city Babel was firJl founded, 
and afterwards the celebrated tower; both which were built by 
jol1ze of thofe people who had efcaped the deluge. ElVctl d'~ cttJT89 

r,yctVTct;. They were the Janze who in after times were recorded 

81 Upon this head, the perron of all others to be con[ulted, is the very learned 
Monfieur Court de Gebelin, in his work entitled, Monde Primitif Analyfe et Com
pare; which is now printing at Paris, and is in part finifhed. The lafl: publii11ed vo
lume is particularly to be read; as it affords very copious and nltisfactory evidences 
to this purpofe; and is replete with the mofl: curious erudition, concerning the 
hifi:ory and origin both of writing and language. 

84 EtI/T:i\EP.O~ dfi Ell T(~ Wfipl ICidUIUJII Tns A(J(ru~/c(~ <pn(n, 'WOi\IJI Bubui\c..:~C( WPCI)TOIl (Afl' 

XTI1T8nJlcu U/TO 7W/I d'/C:'C7(·)~El'Tu.'j; fiX TCI '(C(7c(X/\U'Jp.8· rlViXl d'r C(UTi3<; f'',Yc(VTc(S. OIiCOJ'O
p..flV d's TOll ;Cjo?,:!,u,n' ,I' llup',Yov. c;;:r£ITCi'T0~ J' E TI:378 U7rO Tn~ Tij 8fi3 f),fe'}'flc(~, 70UG f/',YC07US 

J'IU(l':rapil)'C(. I xd' O'II.-:v 7n>' :vr:J'. Apud Eufeb. Prxp. L. 9. p. 4 18 , 

tinder 
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under the charaEler of the Giants. The tower '7.vas at length 
by the hand of the Almighty ruined: and theft Giants were 
flattered over the whole earth. By this \ve find, that only a 
part of mankind was engaged in the building of the tower; 
and that thofe only were difperfed abroad: confequently 
the confuiion of fpeech could not be univerfal, no lTIOre than 
the difperiion, of which it was the caufe . 
. 1 The people concerned in this daring undertaking encou
raged each other to this work by faying, 85 Go to; let us 
build us a city and a tower, whofe top may reach unto heaven: 
and let us lnake us a na1ne, 1eji we ,be flattered abroad upon the 
face of the whole ~arth. What is in our vedion a nanle, is 
by ll1any interpreted a n10nument, a 86 m.ark, or iign to di
reCt: and this certainly is the fenfe of it in this pailage. 
The great fear of the fons of Chus was, that they might be 
divided .and {cattered abroad. They therefore built this 
tower, asa land-mark to repair to; as a token to direct 
them: and it was probably an idolatrous temple, or high 
altar, dedicate~ to the hoil: of heaven, from which they 'were 
never long to be abfent. It is expremy faid, that they raifed 
it, to prevent their being fcattered abroad. It was the ori
ginal temple of Sama-Rama, whence the Babylonians 'were 
called Semarim. The apoftates were one fourth of the line 
of Ham, and they had an inclination to maintain then1feh"e< 
where they £irft fettled, inftead of occupying the countries 
to which they were appointed. And that the fons of Chus 

8; Genefis. c. 11. V. 3. 
86 According to Schultens, the proper and primary notion of t:::ltO, is a mark, or 

fign, ftanding out, raifed up, or expofed to open view. Taylor's Hebrew Concord
ance. n. 1963. C~, is fimilar to unp.a., and ucxp.Cf. of the Greeks. 

were 
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'Jere the chief agents both in ereCting the tower of Babel, 
and in profecuting thefe rebellious principles, is plain from 
a previous pafTage; for it is faid of Nimrod, the fon of 
Chus, that the beginnilzg of his kingdom was Babel. We can
not therefore [uppofe this defeCtion general, or the judgment 
univerfal; unlefs all mankind co-operated with this tyrant. 
Or fuppohng, that the term of his life did not extend to the 
ereCting of the tower, and that he only laid the foundation 
of the city: yet the whole was carried on by thofe of his 
family, who were confelfedly rebels and apoftates. They 
aCted in defiance of God;, and were in a continual ftate of 
trefpafs towards man. And though fome did join them; 
yet it is hardly credible, that all fhould co-operate, and fo 
totally forget their duty. How can we imagine that Shem, 
if he were alive, would enter into a league with fuch people? 
or that his fons Elam, Aram, or Arphaxad would join them? 
The pre-eminence fhewn them in the regions to which they 
were appointed, and the regularity obfervable in their delti
nation, prove that they could not have been a part in the 
difperhon, and confequently not of the confederacy. In
deed, they had retired to their feveral departments, before 
the ereCting of the tower: and Affur, the fecond of the fans 
of Shem, fo far from co-operating with this people, had 
been driven from his fettlement by them, and forced to take 
fhelter in another place. In {hort, there was a migration 
tirft, and a difperfion afterwards: ,vhich latter was effeCted 
by a fearful judgment; a confufion of fpeech, through a 
failure in labial utterance. This judgment was partial, as 
was the difpedion in confequence of it. It related only to 

VOL. III. F the 
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the Cuthites of Shinar and Babel, and to thofe who had 
joined themfelves to them. They [eern to have been a very 
numerous body: and, in confequence of this calamity, they 
fled away; not to any particular place of deftination: but 
were flattered abroad upon the face of the whole earth. And 
the truth of this will appear from the concurrent teftimony 
of the mofl: approved Ethnic writers. 

Such is the account tranfmitted by Mofes of the reparation 
of mankind after the flood; and of their migration, accord
ing to their families, to the regions appointed for them: of 
the rebellion alfo of the Cuthites, and the conftruCtion of the 
tower; and of the diffipation, which afterwards enfued. 
This is a curious and ineftimable piece of hiftory, which is 
authenticated in every part by the evidence of fubfequent 
ages. As far as this hi:fiory goes, we have an infallible 
guide to direCt us in refpeCt to the place of deftination, to 
which each family retired. But what encroachments were 
afterwards made; what colonies were fent abroad; and 
what new kingdoms founded; are circumftaQ.ces to be 
fought for from another quarter. And in our prote[s to 
obtain this knowledge, we muft have recourfe to the writer~ 
of Greece~ It is in vain to talk about the Arabian or Per:lic 
literature, of modern date: or about the Celts, and the 
Scythte; at leaft, according to the common acceptation, in 
which the laft nation is underftood. All knowledge of an-
cient times has been derived to us through the hands of the 

'Grecians~, They have copied froln the Inofl: early writers of 
the eafi: and vve have no other refources to apply to, where 
the Mofaic hiftory clofes. It Inay perhaps be faid, that thefe 

5 h~lps 
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helps rJ.n111 be very precarious; as Ii ttle trufr can be repofed 
in Vlrlt(:fs, v/ho have blended and fophifl:icated whatever 
came to their hands: where the Inixture is fo general, that 
it is fcarce polli ble, with the greatefr attention, to difiinguiili 
truth fronl fable. It mufr be confe!fed, that the truth is 
much dirguifed: yet it is by no means effaced; and confe
quently may be frill retrieved. I hope, in the courfe of my 
argument, that this has been abundantly {hewn. To pafs a 
proper j-:ligment on the Grecian hiflories, we muft look 
upon tllem colleCtively as a rich mine; wherein the ore lies 
deep; and is nlixed with earth, and other bafe concretions. 
I t is our buiinefs to {ift, and feparate; and by refining to 
difengage it. This, by care and attention, is to be effeCted: 
and then what a fund of riches is to be obtained! 

The laR: great event, which I mentioned from the Mofaie 
-account, was the diffipation of the Cuthites from Babel: 
from whence they were fcattered over the face of the earth. 
''I'his is an ~ra to b:: much 6bferved: for at this period the 
{acred penman clofes the general hiftory cf the \vorld. What 
en[ues relates to one fanlily and to a private difpenfation. 
:Of the nations of th,:: earrh, and their polities, nothing more 
occurs; excepting only, as t!lcir hiftory chances to be con
neCted with that of the fons of Ifrael. We muft therefore 
have recour[e to Gentile authority for a fubfequent account. 
And, previou:f1y to this, \i"e Inay from thenl obtain collateral 
evidence of the great events 'which had preceded, and which 
are mentioned by Mores. We learn from the poets, and .all 
the more ancient 'writers were poets, that there was a tilne, 
when mankind lived a life of Gmplicity and virtue: that 

F ,., t11''''-"'" --, (\... .. " 
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they had no laws; but were in a fiate of nature; when 
pains and penalties were unknown. They were wonderfully 
bleffed with longevity, and had a {hare of health and ftrength 
in proportion to their years. At laR:, there was a mighty 
falling off from this primitive fimplicity; and a great change 
was effected in confequence of this failure. Men grew 
proud and unjuR:: jealoufies prevailed; attended with a 
lore of rule: which was followed with war and bloodihed. 
The chief perfon, who began thefe innovations, was Nimrod. 
The Greeks often call him Nebrod, and Nebros, and have 
preferved many oriental memorials concerning him, and his 
apofiafy; and concerning the tower, which he is fuppofed 
to have ereCted. He is defcribedas a gigantic, daring per
fonage; a contemner of every thing divine: and his aifoci
ates are reprefented of a charaCter equally enterprizing and 
daring. 87 Abydenus, in his Aifyrian Annals, alludes to the 
in[urreCtion of the [ons of Chus, and to their great impiety .. 
He al[o mentions the building of the tower, and confu
£Ion of tongues: and fays, that the tower, analogous to the 
words of the Scripture, was carried up to heaven; but that 
the Gods ruined it by ftorms and whirlwinds; and fruftrated 
the purpo[e for which it was de:Ggned; and overthrew it 
upon the heads of tho[e, who were employed in the work: 

87 EVT! J'e Q! A.~')'8(]"t T!j~ 'WPUJTc:i5 ~/G ')tn; c(Vc(ITXQVTet, PUJp:.1,1 'r~ /Getl p:.f),e8ft %etUvCJ..18e;Tet~, 
xcu dn :2rEt:JJV ')(,et7et!ppoVnl7etllTet5 etf'-~IVOV()('5 £II'C(./, 'U]-ug'YUJ)/ 'rug(]"lI! nAd~et70fl etflt;€l11,. '<I ct VUI' 

Ba.~UAWV ~'lll'-, nJ'n 'r~ c('IT(]"ov elVell 'r8 8gave' Xetl 'ri:'S av~p-'3; :2r8'JIITI {3J.,e&OVT-XS a:v-x'r~e" cu 

'W€gl etU'rOIIT! 'rO p.n<;ta:vnrJ..cc: 'r8 J'iJ7a ~pfl7r(a Ae,)!f(]"8al B-X~UAUJVa:, T€UJ; J~ OPTet5 ;fl.o

'yA.UJ(J(]"1:3~ £x :2rEwv 'WoAu8gtlv ip(vI'nv fVWteta-8etl, I\1fTo! J'e K;ovCfJ /Getl T'TlJI/l (]"U~iJIT()('1 'liiJ'O

AffJ..Oll. '0 J'fi T J 7rO C
, fiv ~ 'WUp')!ClV "(i!cdJfJ..w:rav, l'UV Ba~uAUJv /G()(,AfI7W, J'IX 'rnv ITU'YXUITIV 

78 'Weel Ti!V dliXAf/GTOV 'W~UJ7'nv fVa.g}'OU5, '[~pa.101 'Ja.g 7nl' (JUYXY(JIV Bel~fAXetAt3(]"l. 
Ellfeb. Chron. p, 13, 

that 
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that the ruins of it were called Babylon. Before this, ther~ 
was but one language fubfifring among men: but now they 
had, 1iJ'OAV&gl3%/ QX.JJlI'lj1), a manifold found, or utterance.~ 
war foon after enfued between Cronus and Titan. He re
peats, that the particular fpot, where the tower frood, w'as 
in his time called Babylon 88. It was [0 called, he fays, from 
the confufion of tongues, and variation of dialed:: for in 
the Hebrew language, fuch confufion is termed Babel. The 
Scriptures fpeak only of a confufion of tongue: but Abyde
nus mentions high winds, which ilnpeded the work, and 
finally overthrew the tower. The like is mentioned in the 
Sibylline oracles, together with the confufion of tongues: 
which circumfiance moil: of thefe writers, from not bei~g 
well verfed in the original hiftory, have fuppofed to have 
been general 89

• And fimilar to the hiltory of Abydenus, an ac
count is here given of a. war, which broke out [oon after. 

Some traces of thofe fearful events, with which the dif
perfion is faid to have been attended, feern to have been 
preferved in the records of Phenicia. Syria, and the greateft 
part of the country about Libanus, was, as I have abundant
ly {hewn, poifeifed by the fons of Chus: and even the city 
Tyre was under their rule. The people of this city were 
fiyled Phenicians, and are [aid to have been driven from 
their fidl: place of fettlement, which we know to have been 
in Babylonia, by earthquakes. 9° Tyriorum gens, condita a 

g8 Str;J~o fpeaks of a tower of immenfe fize at Babylon, remaining in later times, 
which v;as a ftadium every way. L. J 6. p. 1073. Thefe are nearly the dimenfions. 
0-;:-' [orne of the principal pyramids in Egypt. 

R9 Theophilus ad Autolyc. L. 2. p. 371, 
9° J uitin. L. 18. c. 3. 

Phrenicibus 
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Phcenicibus fuit; qui terrre motu vexati Affyrium :ltagnum 
primo, lllOX mari proximum littus incoluerunt. 

I have mentioned the remarkable evidence of Eupolemus, 
who attributes the confiruCtion both of Babylon, and the 
Tower, to people of the giant race. By thefe are always 
Ineant the fons of Ham and Chus: fo that it certainly was 
not a work of general co-operation. Epiphanius alfo takes 
notice of Babel, or Babylon; 9

1 TYJ; 1ifgWTYj; 1iJ'oi.cw; P-[;TtI.. T01l 

x C/.,TctX.A V up.. 0)) XTHj&~l(jYJ;' Which, he fays, was the fir) city that 

was built after the flood. E7r' CWT~ T~ OJxoJ'0FI.-~ etgXYJ AOI7fO)) 

(J'Vp..b8AICf..;, ct&gourp..8, xal TvgCf..))))tJO;,yl))~Tctl NcbgClJ&. Nebgw& 
yag (3Cf..(nA~V~l UlO; T8 X~; AI&I07fO;. FroJn the very foundatiolz 
of this city, there c01nmenced atz im1nediate fcene of confpiracy, 
fidition, and tyranny, which was carried on by Nimrod: for 
royalty was then fir} aJ!umed by Nimrod, who was the Jon of 
Chus, the ..IEthiop. He is in all hifiories reprefented as a 
giant; and, according to the 91. Perfian accounts, was dei5ecl 
after his death, and called Orion. One of the alterifins in 
the celefiial fphere, was denominated froIll him. The Scrip
ture fpeaks of hiln as a mighty hunter: and H0111er, in re
ference to thefe hiflories, introduces him as a giant, and a 
hunter in the {hades below. 

93 To)) J~ p..~T' QglW))Cf.. 1J!eACI)glov ~tlJ'evoYJlJ'ct 

8r;gc/"; 0(1--8 etAEV))Tct.. XCf..'T' C/.,rrcpodeAO)) Ae'fJ.wVet, 

91 L • 1. p. 7. 
9

t X8~-O'l't5 e)€lIlI11,.,.€ TOll N €bgCV:J> ')Il');CtlITct, TOll 7'1!' Bab U/lC<,llICC x TlifctllTCC, Zli Af')B

(lSY 01 DfpG'ctL ct7ro8€cv8€JlTct, xet, ')IElIOfJ.ElIOli Ell ct'l'pOI~ TI:t OU~ctlll:t, ~1'TllIc(' A~)I:tG'lJl D.PID.
N A. ehron. Pafch. p. i 6. Ell d~ 70lS 7JjpOelpl1p.€I'OI~ Xgor?15 '}~)'OliE TIS 'Y1')lC(.~, T8rol.J.::t 
NEbP(J)d', UlC~ X." T8 A,9lO'lfOS. Johan. Malala, p. 18, 

~J Homer. Odyff. L. 1\. v. 57 I. 
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T8; ~vro~ JUx.rS7r8~VSV 811 OlO7rOAO~rjlll OgSG"G"l, 

XegrJ'lll E'X}J)V p07f~AOV 'Ci!~YX(/"A}{EOll, C(J~1I ~~YS~. 

N ext I beheld Orion's tow'ring {hade, 
Chafing the favage race; which wild \vith fear 
Before hinl fled in herds. Thefe he had flain 
Upon the cliffs, and folitary hills. 
His arms, a club of brafs, maily and !trong, 
Such as no force could injure. 

The author of the Pa{chal Chronicle mentions all his at
tributes, in fpeaking of him: 9} Nt:b'gwd' 0 iwvnyO( ;Ca.l rlyct~, 0 
Al&lO.y;. - Tt3T~ TCf Nsb'gwJ' ri')l1 (3a,rnASlClJI B~bVAWllO~ (-LSTC!.. rov 

x.a'T(/..xAvO"p..OV ~ SSI" ygacpi') a,v"'T'&i')G"l. Nebrod, the great hunter, 
and giant, the Ethiopian; whom the facred writings l1take king 
of Babylon after tbe deluge. The fame author fays, that he 
firft taught the Aliyrians to wor{hip fire. ~OVTO; d)J'''G''XSl 

A(J'(J'vgt'd9 Cc6Slll TO 'fi1vg. By the Affyrians are meant the Ba
bylonians, who in after times were included under that 
name, but in thefe days were a very difiinct people. Nim~ 

rod, by the Grcci?crls, vV'as fometimes rendered Nebgo;, N e
bros; vvhich {ignifies ;;:1[0 a fawn: \vhence in the hifiory of 
Bacchus, alld the Cuthites, there is always a play upon this 
tern1; as well a::; upon ;;~!~;~9 and v£bglds£, Nebris and Nebrides. 

They 'W~iT not only the oriental hifl:orians, ,,,ho retained 
the Inen10ry of tl1e[e early events: Inanifefl: traces of the 
faiTIe are to be found in the Greek poets; who, though 
at £ril: not cafy to be undedl:ood, may be fatisfactorily ex
plained by \vhat has preceded. The clue given above will 

94 Chron. Pafch. p. 28. 

readily 
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readily lead us to the hifiory, to which they allude. The 
difperfion of the Cuthites is manifefrly to be difcovered under 
the fable of the flight of Bacchus: and the di[union of that 
formidable body, which made [0 bold a fiand, and the fcat
tering of them over the face of the earth, is reprefented un
der the fable of difmembering the [arne perron. It is faid of 
him, that he was torn 95 limb from limb: that his members 
\vere fcattered different ways; but that he afterwards re
vived. The Scripture account is, that the Lord [cattered 
them abroad; not to any certain place of defi:ination, but 
over the face of the whole earth. This is plainly referred to 
by Nonnus, where he fpeaks of the retreat of Bacchus, and 
the diffipation of his aiTociates ;_ by whom are to be under
flood the Cuthites. 

9
6 A~aSc&; d& cpaAaYY&9 a.YJS&a }(,UXA(X, }('&A&US~ 

ES"txOV GVea. )tat GVSa. Jt cx'xgt Jov, &9 1iJ'Tcgov EUgB, 

Et9 T& pax,}v Z&¢UgOLO, }(,(X,t <EO'"7r&gm XAJp..(X, Yc(ly);. 

(AtJ& N OT8 'Wag(x' 1i!&(av (X,AYJp..OV&9, dld& BogYJo; 

BaO'"O'"agt~&9 XA01l&OVTO. 

His wavering bands now Red in deep difmay 
By different routs, uncertain where they pafs'd, 
Some fought the limits of the eaftern world; 

95 Clemens Alexandr. Cohort. p. 15. COL Tj7·ctViE~ d'liEO"7rctO"ctll :Tl Vl17rlctx,OJl OVTec. 

J ufiin Mart. Apolog. L. 1. p. 56. and p. 75. mentions 610WO"QV d'lctO"7rctgSVTcto 

Bacchus was the fame as Ofiris. 
Ogygia me Bacchum vocat: 
Ofirin f"Egyptus putat: &c. Au[onius. 

Ofiris, in confequence of this, is fuppofed to have been torn to pieces, and his limbs 
fcattered. Plutarch. Ifis & Ofiris. See alfo Diodorus Sicul. L. 3. p. 196. 

~~ Nonni Dionyfiac. L. 34. p. 864. . 
7 Some, 
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Some, where the craggy wefiern coafi extends, 
Sped to the regions of the fetting fun. 
Sore travel others felt, and wandered far 
Southward; while many fought the difrant north, 
All in confuhon. 

He fpeaks of this people in the feminine; becaufe lllany of 
the attendants upon Bacchus were fuppofed to have been 
won1en, and were his prieil:eifes: but the meaning of the 
fiory is evident. I {hall ihew, that many of them fled by rea 
to India, where they fettled upon the great Erythrean Ocean. 
The poet has an eye to this likewife in another place) where 
he fpeaks of the Bight of Bacchus. He paints him in great 
terrors, and in the utmon con"fl:ernation;o 

97 Tz:tt'bctAEog 6'& "1jJ'OdElJ'lJ't q:rvY(1) (J..,}(,~X!tro; o JtTYJ; , 

rActV}(,OJl EPY8P AIHr V7rEdVuCCTO }(,VfI"ct .&c{'ActQ"'O"n~· 

TOll dE Bert; t3v&tYJ CP(AEctJ '''W''YP!1JV8V C{,yo~~, 
Kat {J..lV eo-w dVVOV'Tct "U10AVCP-AOIO"bOlO fl-8Act&~g 
X&glJ't CPlAO~&tVOt(rt1J Agcc~ r;1J'7fIX~ErO N YJg&V;. 

Bacchus all tremb-ling, as he fled a'way, 
Call'd on the mighty Erythrean deep 
To yield him [hel ter. Thetis heard his cries \ 
j\nd as he plung~ d beneath the turbid wave, 
Received him in her anns: old N ere-us too, 
The Arabian God, firetch'd out -his friendly hand, 
And led him darkling thro' the vail: abyfs 
Of founding waters. 

97 ;\onni Dionyfiac. L. 20. p. 552-. 
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The check, which Bacchus received, and his Bight in con~ 
fequence ,of it, is [uppofed by many to have been in' 
Thrace. Here Lycurgus is faid to have been king, who 
drove Bacchus out of his dominions. But Lycurgus be
ing made king of Thrace is like Inachus and Phoroneus 
being the fame at Argos, Deucalion in Theffaly. Thefe are 
all ancient traditions, ingrafted upon the hifiory of the place 
by the pofl:erity of thofe who introduced them. Diodorus 
Siculus gS allures us, that many writers, and particularly An
timachus, made Lycurgus a king of Arabia: and Homer 
places the [cene of this tranfaCl:ion at Nufa: but which 
Nufa he does not fay. In :lhort Lycus, Lycorus, Lycoreus, 
and with a guttural Lycurgus, were all names of the Deity; 
and by the Amonians appropriated to the Sun. Under 
the fable of 99 Lycurgus, who exterminated Bacchus and his 
allociates, is veiled the true hifl:ory of the jufl: judgments of 
God upon Chus, and his family; who fled every way from 
the place of vengeance, and palled the feas to obtain ihelter Il' 

9$ L . 3· p. 199· 
99 Lycus, Sol. Macrob~ Saturnal. L. 1. p. 195. 
So 2lfo Lycoreus, in Callimach. Hymn. in Apoll. v. 19. 

H 'X,8:t.gn;, n 70~c(' i\.u'X:o)ge)' SVTSX <Po/bu. 
Lycurgus is Lycorus with a guttural: which lTI2.Dner of pronunciation was vc;;: 
CO;~lmcn among the ancients. So Reu or Ran is fey It'd Ragau : the plains of Shinar, 
Singar and Singara: Schor, Segor: AZ:l? Gaza : N ahllm, N achum :- Ifaac, Ifchiac : 
Urhoc, the IdDd ofUr, Urchoe, and Orchoe. The fame place, !tyled f2.px, is by 
the LXX always rendered X(."px. The rites of fire were originally called 0pla, but 
w.:;re changed to 0p?da: ala to 'Yale(. 

As Lycurgus was a title of the Deity, they fometimes gave it, which is extraordi. 
nary, to Bacchus himfe1f, or at leaft to Dionufus. Kctl 70V J's 61O~!J(J'OI' XCU TOI' HJ\·.tw(V1' 
AU't3~'YQV (J'UVa7r70VTE) EIS 81', 7(;,)1' ;S~t.)v ;p.OLOTeoma.v cttl'lTTOnctl. Strabo of the Thra~ 
cians, and alfo of the Phrygians. L. 10. p. 722. 

5 The 
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The facred writings mention only a conftifion of tonglJes : 
but all Pagan accounts allude to fome other fearful judg-. 
ment, with which this people were purfued till they were 
totally diffipated. Homer, fpeaking of Lycurgus, mentions 
this purfuit; but by a common miftake, introduces Dionu
fus infiead of Bacchus. 

JOO (O~ 1iJ'OT8 p.rl • .lV0p.evolO D.'WVVa'OlO Te~}j1/"; 
~eve }(,(/..:r' }jy"eeoll 1 N VG"a'i')lOV" d, J" dp.-" 'tif"a'C!.' 

8vrreA" X"fJ-" , X"TSXeVfl.,V V7f' a1/d~OqJOVOlO Avxggy8. 
E)elIJop..cllt1J (3H7fAYJyt" ~'v)IJva'o; dE <pDb}jeEt; 

~Ua'ee' dAo~ i!~TCI.. }W~ct" 88Tl; J" U7rOdE~Cl..TO i!OA7r~ 
A8lJ'OTrJ.,. 

In a mad mood while Bacchus blindly rag'd, 
L ycurgus drove his trembling bands confufed 
O'er the vafi: plains of Nufa. They in hafie 
Threw down their facred implements,and fled 
1n dreadful diffipation. Bacchus faw 
Rout upon rout; and loft in wild difmay 
Plung'd in the deep: hen} Thetis in her arms 
Receiv'd him, ihuddering at the dire event. 

By the "neYjVCl..I, or nurfes, of Bacchus are meant the priefis ll 

and priefieffes, of the Cuthites. I make no doubt, but the 
fiory is founded in truth: that there was [orne alarming 
judgment; terrified with which the Bacchians, or Cuthites, 

. go Homer. Iliad. Z. v. 133. 
I 'H N < fJ-EV V(T(T(X. Ell 71(T1 Xalg<XIS O;O~, en; €v B,)Ic.JTISt, X<X1 e~~x~, X<X1 Ag<X(;Iq." X<X1 T~-

J'I X~, X<X1 A.(;')I', X <XI N C(~1' (J'7r8 de 'WO/l.15, W5 eV K<x~'~, Xetl e" 'Tff K<XVXG'.(TI~ og&( om~ 
rff Vi1<7CC, ~s E~ N&I/I.~ 7~ 7ilOTa/.AU[. Scholia in Homer. fupra. 

G 2 fled 
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fled different ways: that their priefts in conIternation threw 
away what Hefticeus ftyles ~ S(&gW{1-CfSa. Znvo; EVVa.Al8, all their 
implements of fa!fe worjhip. In iliort, the hand of heaven 
hung heavy upon their rear, till they had totally quitted the 
fcene of their apoftafy and rebellion, and betaken themfelve3 
to different quarters. The reafon why the Cuthites com-· 
bined in a ftrong body, and maintained themfelvesin their 
forbidden territory, was a fear of feparation. Let us build us 
a tower, and lnake us a Jign, le)l we be fcatteredabr~ad. It was 
their lot to be totally diffipated: and they were the greatefl 
wanderers of all nations: and the titles of (J.,AYJr'Cl.J and a.A),)

{love; are peculiar to their hifl.ory. They {eern to have been 
in a roving ftate for ages. 

I have often taken notice of a cufl:om,. which prevailed 
among the Grecians; and confified in changing every foreign 
term, that came under their view, to fomething of fin1ilar 
found in their own language, though it were ever [0 remote 
in [en[e. A remarkable infiance, if I miftake not, fi1ay be 
found in this pafrage. from Hon1e.r. The text n~ar"lifefily 
alludes to~ the vengeance of the Deity, and the difperGon of 
the [ons of Chus. The term Bov, Bou, in the An10nia~1. 
lanGuage,. iiznified any thing large and noble. The God 
Sehor vvas called' Bou-Sehor. This was the BUhris (B6J',{{rq) 

of the Greeks, who retained this term in their own language; 
and' ufed it in the [arne fenfe. j\ccordingly, B87rctl; \vas a 

jolly hi1e boy: BBGOO"'tct, a great facrihce: B87rgYJ0!1f;, vail 

rocks: BgyctlO(, a great boaHer: DHA'lLO;, great hunger, or 

fiunine. Hence Hefychius tells us, BotJ, TO ftsya. Xc(l 1i!OAV 

Z Eufeb. Chron. p. 13 .. 
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Jl')AO' , By Bou is jignified any thing great and abundant. 
The tenn Pleg, or Peleg, related to feparation and difper
flan: and when Homer mentions Se~iJo/J"SVal b87rAnyt, the oric': 
ginal\vord was Bou-pleg, or Bou-peleg, ,v-hich means lite
rally a great difpedion. In the Hebrew tongue, of which 
the Amonian was a collateral branch, n~:", Pelach is to fepa
rate; and, J'iD, Peleg to [ever, and divide. The [on of He
ber was named Peleg, 3 becaufe in his d~'Vs the earth was di
vided: and his nalne accordingly fignified divihon, and 
feparation. But the poet, not knowing, or not regarding, 
the true meaning of the word Pleg, or Peleg, has changed it 
to an inflrument of hufbandry. And inltead of faying, that 
the Deity pur[ued the rebels, and fcattered thenl with (Bou
pleg) a great diffi pation, he has n1acie Lycurgus follow and 
beat them, (387rAiiyt, with an ox-goad. 

The city of Babel, \vhere was the fcene of thofe great 
occurrences, which '.ve have been mentioning, was begun by 
Nilnrod, and enlarged by his pofierity. It feems to hav~ 
been a great ferninary of ic:olatry: and the tower, a ftupen
dous building, ·was erected in honour of the fun, and named 
the To\ver of :Sd. Upon the confu:Gon of fpeech, both the 
city and tovler v/cre called Babel; the original appellation 
not being otEtel'z.ted, but contained in the latter. And as 
the ci::y \vas 2~7oted to the \vodhip of the fun, it was alfo 
called th~ city of Bel-On, five civitas Dei Solis:- which Vlas 
afterwards changed to Babylon. FrOln thefe terms, I think, 
we may learn the nature of the judgment inflicted at the 
tin:..e of the difperfon. It did not confifi in. an utter change 

;, r'.~ ...... ,"':: /,),-
. '-.; lJ.CLS. C. 10. V •• ;)' 

of 
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of language; but, as I have [aid before, it was a labial failure; 
an alteration in the mode of [peech. It may be called the 
prevarication of the lip; which had loft all precifion, and 
perverted every found, that was to be expreffed. Inftead of 
Bel, it pronounced Babel; inftead of Bel-on, Babylon: 
hence Babel, amongft other nations, was ufed as a tefnl to 
fignify a faulty pronunciation. fEb'gawt rag Tt;V (J'vyxur:t'l Ba
be/-.. XO'../-..g(J'L The Hebrews, fays 4 J ofephus, by the word Babe! 
denote confujion of Jpeech. The[e terms feem ever after1,vards 
to have been retained, even by the natives, in confinnation 
of this extraordinary hiftory: and the city, as long as i,;: ex
ifted, was called Babylon, or the City of ConfuJion. 

The tower of Babel wa~ probably a rude mound of earth, 
raifed to a vafi height, and cared with bricks, 'which Viere 
formed from the foil of the country, and cemented with a[
phaltus or bitunlen. There are feveral edifices of this fort 
frill to be feen in the region of Babylonia. They are very 
like the brick pyramids in Egypt: and between every ninth 
or tenth :LOW of plinths they have a layer of ftra\v, 2.~d ~o:11e
times the [ma~ler branches of palIn. Traveller:; have had 
the curiofi,::y to put in their hands, and to extratt fome of 
the leaves, and 1.1raws : \vhich appear wonderfully [relli, and 
perfeCt; though they have lain there for fa nlany ~ges. 
IVlany have been led to think, that one or other of thefe 
bui:-1ings was the original to'wer of Babel. But ailcie:1t 
\vriters are unanimous, that it was overthrown; and that 
Nin1rod periilied in it. This was the opinion of Syncellus. 

5 E;cetvo; d& &/J.,SlYSIi exs, x~rov(,wv) XO'..I {J-YJ a~tr~p.svoq T8 IIvgy8~ 

4 Ant. L. I. c. 4. ~ P. 42 • 
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(6tXrr~AEUWJl ~gIXB 'rtVO; '(jjA'ljeOU;, Eq/ OV 0 'Gfugyo; (tVEfJ-tf {3UlU:J, 
W~ is"Og80"~, }{a,1'OC7reG'CJ..1V~ SEuf Xg'O"E' THTOV E7rctTcx'~EV. But Nimrod 
would Jill obflinately flay, and rejide upon the /pot: nor could 
he by any means be withdrawn from the tower, Jlill having the 
command over no contemptible body of men. Upon this, we are 
informed, that the tower being beat upon by violent winds gave
way; and by the jufl judgment ~f God crujhed him to pieces r 
Cedrenus alfo mentions it as a current notion, that Nimrod 
periihed in the 6 tower. But this, I think, could not be 
true: for the term of Nimrod's life, extend it to the utmoft 
of Patriarchic age after the Rood, could not have fufficed 
for this. And though writers do allert, that the tower was 
overthrown, and the principal perron buried in its ruins: 
and it muft be confefIed, that ancient mythology has conti
nual allufions to [orne fueh event: yet I mould imagine, that 
this related to the overthrow of the deity there wodhiped, 
and to the extirpation of his rites and religion, rather than 
to any real perfon. The fable of Vulcan, who was thrown 
dovvn from heaven, and eaft into the fea, is founded upon. 
this fiory. He was [uppo[ed to have been the [on of Juno, 
and detefled by his mother, who threw him down with her 
()wn hands. 

7 ITet:; E~O; tH¢ctlS"'O;, plJ{.VO~ "'GJ'o d'a; , OV TEXOV aUTn, 

'PnV ctVOC ?(ega'P) EA80"ct, Xct£ E[LbaAOJ) EUgE'· 1iJ'OVTCf~ 

l 'Eq/ Ci! d n:;g'Yo~ fXVffA.Cf (21rJ.ICf, W5 i'log8ul TM:5, x..:X1 fXUTO~ Ioo-nlTc~, i<.fXTfX7rEo-WJI Ui--: 

)JeTelbe. Cedrenus. p. II. See J ofeph. Ant. L. I. C. 4-

7 Homer. Hymn to Apollo. v. 317. It related probably to the abolition of fire
worfuip at the deftruCtion of Babel. 

My 
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. My crippledoH'spring Vulcan I produced.: 

.But [oon I feiz'd the mifcreant in my hands, 
And hurled hilu headlong downward to the fea. 

Many writers fpeak 'of him as being thrown off from the 
battlements of a high tower by Jupiter: and there is a pa[
{age to this purpofe in Homer, which has embarraffed COffi

ll1entators; though I do not think it very obfcure, if we con
fider the hifl:ory to which it relates . 

. g (PJ~e "UJ'o~o; TGTa..YWlI a..7rO B}jA8 Seu7r&vlOlO. 

Thep0et, who was a zealous copier of ancient Inythology, 
mentions, that Vulcan was cafi do\vn by Jupiter froIn an 
eminence. He fays, that he was thrown a..7rO B}jA8; which 

mufl: certainly fignify a..7rO 1iJ"Vgy8 Bi'JA8) or a..cp' ;&g8 BYjA8.,; 

for the fentence is 111anife:lHy elliptical. 

He feiz'd him by the foot, and headlong threw 
Frarn the high tower of Belus. 

'fhis is the purport of the pailage; and it is confonant to all 
hifiory. 

The Giants, whom Abydenus makes the builders of Babel 
are by other writers reprefented as the Titans. They are 
{aid to have received their name from their mother Tita:a. 

9 K.OlVW; JG 1iJ"a..VTCX; ct7fO Ti1; f'"YjTgoq ovop..a..?Op..&V8; T,TYj1Ja;: 

by which w.eare to underfiand, that they were all deno111i
nated from their religion and place of wodhip. I have 

11 Iliad. L. A. v. 59 I. 
9 Diod. Sieul. L. 3. p. I go. 

K[jg<1~ J' OUeav1(J)I'a5 f'}'fll'otTO rwo7lila r ala, 

·~Oi.'S dl1 X,g:.L T.lTI1l'I;C.S ~7n'xi\nrILv x,aAe!:l(TlV. Orphic. Frag. p. 375. 
taken 
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~aken notice of fOlne of the ancient altars, which con£iited 
of a conical hill of earth, fiyled o[tentill1es, [rol11 its figure, 
AO~O; p..as--ocldY);, a 1JZound, or hill, in the jbape of a w01nan's 

breafl. Titrea (Tl'Tala) was one of thefe. It is a tenn COll1-
pounded of 10 Tit-aia; and :lignifies literally a breafi of 
earth, analogous to 'n1eO; ala; of the Greeks. Thefe altars 
were alfo called Tit-an, and Tit-anis, from the great foun
tain of light, fiyled An, and Anis. Hence Inany places wer~ 
called Titanis and 11 Titana, \vhere the \vorihip of the Sun 
prevailed: for Anes, and Hanes, fignified the fountain of 
light, or fire. Titana was fometimes exprelied Tithana, by 
the Ionians rendered Tithena: and as Titrea was fuppofed 
to have been the mother of the Titans; fo Tithena was faid 
to be their 12 nurfe. But they were all uniformly of the fame 
nature, altars raifed of foil. That Tith-ana, the [uppo[ed 
nurfe, was a [acred nlound of earth, is plain from Nonnus, 
who mentions an altar of this fort in the vicinity of 'Tyre ; 
and fays, that it was ereCted by thofe earth-born people, th~ 
Giants. 

10 Tit is analogous to .,'n, Tid, of the Chakiealh 
So Titurus was from Tit-Ur, Vy"CZ Q; D.p'3, The prldts 10 famous lor their lin:l:C 

were from hence ftyleu Titmi. It was fometimes exprd1ed Tith-Or; 1)('11(:: the 
fummit of Parnaifus had the name of Tithorea, being facreu to Orl1s, the ~\pollo of 
Greece. Paufan. L. 10. p. 87~L 

There were places named Titarefus from Tit-llrcs. the time as Tit- Ows. -1 IT

aprr/cs 'li:~TaF .. o5 H7TE'Pb'. Hefych. 

II At Sicyon was a place called Titana. Steph. Byzant. aHa J. temple'. f'~lll[all, 
L. 2. p. 138. 

Eubrea called Titanis. Hefych. 

n TIGi"y"; TpCcp'3;, TIT9,,;. Hefych. So Tith-On was like Tith-Or, P.C(..1'05 n1,d: 
whence was formed a perfonage, named Ti(hol1us, beloved by Aurora. 

VOL, IlL I-I 
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13 AyX} 14 Tugs 7rctgct 7(01)701l, &11 ctppctYEEfjr!l J& 7rETgctt;, 

riJYEI)EE; (3ctGvXOA7rOll &Jwp.i)C;C1..1rrO TleYjI)1)I). 

Upon the eoafi of Tyre, amid the rocks, 
The Giants rais'd an ample mound of earth, 
Y clep' d Tithena. 

truph alfo in the ancient language was an hill; and Ty
phreus is a mafculine compound from Tuph-aia, and fignifies 
a mound of earth. Typhon, Tt,lifWJI, was in like manner 8 

compound of Tuph-On; and was a mount or altar of the 
[arne confiruetion, and [acred to the [un. I make no doub [ 
but both Typhon and Typhreus were names, by which the 
tower of Belus was of old denoted. But out of thefe the 
mythologifis have formed perfonages; and they reprefent 
theI1l as gigantic monGers, whom the earth produced in de
fiance of heaven. Hence Typhon is by Antoninus Libera-
lis defcribed as, IS rYj; Vto;, E~(/"'C;LO; flcttp..wv, the offspring of 
tbe earth, a baleful Deeman. rrhe tower of Babel ,\-vas un
doubtedlya Tuphon, or altar of the [un; though generally 

,; Nonni Dionyf. L. 40. p. 1048. 
q. Bel, and Belus, ,vas a title beftowed upon many perfons. It was particularly 

given to Nimrod, who built the city Babel or Babylon. Hence DOrOtilCUS Sidonius, 
an ancient poet, calls that city the work of Tyrian Bel us. 

Ag';tal'n Ba6uAcuv TupL<:l BnAOIQ 'WOAl!T,WX. 

This term TUplO5 has been applied to the city Tyre. But TU;105 here is from "n, 
Turris; and Belus Tuplo; fignifies Belus of Babel, who erected the famous tower. 
This leads me to fufpeCl:, that in thefeverfes of Non nus there is a miibke: and that 
this Tithena, which the Giants built, was not in the vicinity of the city T;',e: ~,,-;t 
it was an high altar, a'Y~1 TU~f:i, near the tower of Babel, which was erected by the 
Titanians. N onnus, imagining that by Tur was meant TyrC', has nude the Tithe~ 
na to be £inured wagrx 'W'QVTIJY, t1)' tbe Jea; from which, I believe, it was far removed. 

is Typhon, Terra:: filius. Hyginus. Fab. 152. 

9 reprefented 
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reprefented as a temple. For in thofe early times \ve do not 
read of any [acred edi6.ces, which can be properly callc,1 
temples; but only of altars, groves, and high places. I-Ie
:God certainly alludes to rome ancient hiR:ory concerning the 
demolition of Babel, when he defcribes Typhon, or Typhceus, 
as overthrown by Jove. He reprefents him as the youngefi 
[on of the Earth. 

I: ~07fAOTCl..rOJl rexe 7rCl..,dCl.. TvcpweCl.. 17 rCtlct TIsAwgCl... 

Th' enormous Earth, 
Produc'd Typhreus. laft of all her brood. 

The poet fpeaks of him as a deity of great ftrength, and im
menfe fiature; and fays, that from his {boulders arofe an 
hundred ferpent heads; and that from his eyes there itiued 
a continual blazing fire. And he adds, what is very re
Hl.arkable, that had it hot been for the interpo:G.tion of the 
chief God, this Dreluon would have obtained an univerfal . 
t1l1plfe. 

g 
~_ Ketl vv }lev 87rA8rO egyov etp.:fJ'XetVOV 'fJp..CX7l X8LV(:J, 

Kal X8V oye SVr;TOllJ"l, Xetl etOetVCl..TOLrflV CXVCl.,~t:v) 
1',l p..'f) cxg' o~v VOi')O'"e 7retT'fJg etVdgwvT8 SeJJ7rf, 
2:XA'fJg OJl d' 8bgOJlT'f)O'"e, Xetl obgZp..OV· cxfLcpt ds recta. 
~p..&gJ'aAeOll X.OV(l..b'f)O'"e, J(,(l..l Ovg(l..vo9 cvgv; ~7f8g0~v, 
nOvroq T', WX8(1..V8 Te POetl, J(,c('l TetgTCl..gct yet,r;;e 

16 Theogon. v. 821. 

17 Typh~us was properly react DEA,CVPct, a Pelorian mound of earth: being) as I 
faid above, a mafculine from Tuphcea; which is a compound ofTuph-aia, a mound 
of eanh. 

JS Flefiod, fupra. v. 83 6, 
H2 110rt(n 
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IIouut J' V7r' CI..&Cl..lI~TOlrjt ft&yaq 7r&A&ftl~&T' OAVp..7rO~, 
O~I/()P-SVOW AlI(J.XT09, &7r&~&l1(/.,t}~& d& r(J.t(/.., 

K .. avp.,ct J" V7(' af1,(p0'TEgWI/ UaTE3X&lI toSlJS(J. ,1i!OVTOIl .. 

ZcV; S7r&l 8V )logeVVe e01J p.E.voq, i~A&TO J" 07rAOC, 

Bgo!lTl'w TE.:, ~Sg07rYj!lT&, }fat ct'&ctAO&VTCt xsgctvvov., 

nAYj~~V a7r' OVAVfL7rOW S7faAfl.-SI/O; .--
~ ~ t 

.AVTag S7r&t 01) fl.-llJ OCX{J.,(xv& 1iJ'AYJy~Vll/ ~{J.,xvrjaq, 
1r T Ii 
l-1£t7f.G YVtC.;JOSt9. 

That day was teenling \vith a dire event; 
And 0' er the world Typhceus now had reign'd 
With univerfal fV/ay: but from on high 
Jove view'd his purpo[e, and oppofed his power", 
For with a fl:rong and defperate aim he hurl'd 
His dread artillery. Then the realnlS above, 
And earth with all its regions; then the fea, 
And the Tartarian caverns, dark and drear, 
Refounded with his thunder. Heaven was moved, 
And the ground trembled underneath his feet, 
As the God march'd in terrible array. 
Still with frefh vigour Jove renew'd the fight; 
And clad in all his bright terrific arms, 
With lightnings keen, and flllouidering thunderbolts, 
Prefs'd on him [ore; till by repeated wounds 
The tow'ring monfier funk to endlefs night. 

Typhon was the [arne perfonage as Typhceus; and Antoninus 
~o Liberalis defcribes him as a Giant, \vho was tl1underfiruck 

by 
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by Jupiter. But he fled to the fea, into which he plunged, 
and his deadly wounds were healed. The like has been faid 
of Bacchus, that upon his flight he betook himfelf to the [ea. 
And when Vulcan is cafi down from the tower, he is fup
pofed to fall into the fame element. J uno is accordingly 
made to fay, 

(PnV' C(,vx x/grnv &A8a'a" xC(" ~fl-bCtAOV stJg~i' 7ronCf. 

I feiz'd him in my arms, 
And hurI'd him headlong downward to the fea. 

Hef1.od gives an account of the difpedion of the Titans, and 
of the feuds which preceded: and he fays, that the Deity at 
Iaft interpofed, and put the Titans to flight, and condemned 
them to relide in Tartarus at the extremities of the earth. 
The defcription is very fine; but he has confound.ed the 
hifiory by fuppo:G.ng the Giants and Titans to have been 
different perfons. He accordingly makes thenl oppofe one 
another in battle: and even Cottus, Iapetus, Gyas, whom 
all 'writers nlention. as Titans, are by hiln introduced in op
pofition, and defcribed as of another falnily. He fends theIn 
indeed to i~artarus; but fuppofes them to be there placed, 
as a guard over the Titans. His defcription, ho-wever) is 
Dluch to the purpofe; and the fidl: conteft and difperfion is 
plainly alluded to. I {hall therefore lay [orne part of ic be
fere the reader. 

H Tn'~~s; J" sT£gW&SIJ sJ!agrvvavTo cpa.Aa.yya; 

IIgo~gov£w; I(stgwvTs, (3 t'1J rJ&' d.p.-x cgY0!f £:;a.L·/QU 

;:1 Theogon. v. 676, 



.Ap.-~OTegol· Jelvov 'de 'UfGg'WXe '1jJ'O!lTO; arrelgwv, 

in de p.-ey' !O"p.agayr;a-ev, 8rres-eve J" 'ovgallOq evgvq 

'~etOp.-evo;, 'UJ'eJ'o~8V ct' e1'lVa(}"(}"a1'O p.-~J!go;' OAvp.-rro; • 

• 

q>Wlli'j ct' ~fL~oTeg\i)V ;}!e1'~ Ovg~1I01l ~~ego'ellTa 

KeJ!Ao~ellwlI· Ol de ~vvHrc('lI fJ..ey(/"ACf ~A(/"A't;T~. 
Ov J" r/.,g' ,eTt Zev; HJ''X}V ~Oll fL8VOq,r/..,AA~ Zit) "(8 ye 
ElS~g p.-evp.-eveQ; 'UJ'/;.'tjTO cpg.8I1eq, ex, de TYj 'Ci!~(},,~V 

. (J>~llle (3lYjll" ap.-vdJ; d" ~g' Clwrr' Ovga1l8, Yjd' Cl..rr' OAvp.:7n~J 

As-ga7(TWV e'~e,xe r:fVV WXCl.. do 11 , 0& de ){,eg~vvo, 
JXTag d~oc (3govT~1'e ){'al Clw5'egorr~ 'UJ'OT80VTO 

Xelgo; CJ..7fO 5'J(3agY);o 

'~Ull J' ClwvefLos eV.J)r:flVTe }{'OlllVS' dp.a 8r](~~gayt~Oll, 
BgollnJllTe, ~g07rYjllTe, }{,at al~Cl..AOevTc(' }{,8gcwvov' 

£(ee 3e Xewv 'Wr/,/J'~, XCl..l WHe(/,,1!OJO peeBga., 

IIOllTO(}"T' CJ..TgvyeTo;o '78; d" Cl..p.-cperre SegfLo; Cl.-UT{J-YJ 

·-TlTYjllCl..q X}OVl8;o CPAO~ d" i'jega. dtCl..VZHa.t'8V 

Ar:f7rS1'Oq" Or:fr:fe d" Cl..p.-egd'e }('al ,cpS IP-Wi/ 11J'eg eOllTWil 

,AuyYJ fLagftCl..tg8va xegaVi/8Te 5'e~07rYj(fTe. 
i .. ... ~ 

Kavp.-~ 1'8 Se(J'rre(},,~Oi/ X~Texsv X~O;-
EJtAlV~Yj d'e P-Cl..XYJ • 

KCl..l 1'8; p.-G1I T ITi'jIl~; vrro X}OVO; EvguodelYj9 

IIGfL~(/"v) XCl..l Jerrp-olfnv ev Cl..gy~AeOlfJ'l1/ SdYjr:fCtll, 

Nlx,y)rrCl..V1'8; Xcgrnv V7r8g~t)fLov; "Weg eOVT~;' 
• • 

E}lea Seo, TlTYjve; vtro ~oCPCf YjEgoevTl 

KeHgf.)cp~TCtl--

. " 

ElI&a 
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Ev&ct de y~~ dvocpegY);, J!ct, TctgTctg8 ~c~oeVTO;, 
IIovr8T' ctT~uyeTo,o, x~, OUgctV8 a~cgor;~TO;) 

'~E~elr;; 1i1(J.VTWV 1i1nyctr J!(/,J 1jJelgaT' S(J.(J'tv. 

Firm to their cau[e the Titans wide difplay' ~ 
A well-embodied phalanx: and each fide 
Gave. proofs of noble prowefs, and great firength, 
Worthy of Gods. The tumult reach'd to heaven, 
And high Olylnpus t~embled as they flrove. 
Sea too was mov'd; and Earth afionifh'd heard 
The noire and {houts of deities engag'd, 
High vaunts, loud outcries, and the din of war. 

Now Jove no longer coulq. withhold his ire; 
But ro[e with tenfold vengeance: down he hurl'd 
His lightning, dreadful implement of wrath, 
Which £lalli'd inceirant: and before hinl lnoy'd 
His a·wful thunder, with tremendous peal 
Appaling, and afiounding, as it roll'd. 
For from a lnighty hand it {hap'd its cour[e, 
Loud echo·jng through the vaulted realms of day. 
~1eantime flonns rag'd; and duiky whirlwinds rofe. 
Still blaz'd the lightning v;ith continual glare, 
Till n:~ture languifh' d ~ and th' expanded deep, 
\nd every fircanl, that lav'd the glowing earth,. 

Boil'd with redounding heat. A ruddy BaIne 
Shot upward~ to the fiery cope of heav'n, 
Shedding a br~le[Lll influence: and the glean} 
Smote dreadful 011 the Titan bands, vvhofe eyes 
Were blaRed, as tl:;.~y g~lZ 'c: ~ nor could th '~y fiand 
The f.rV;)lH, but c\:hauflc::l funk to [':round. 

u 

The 
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The Gods, viCtorious, [eiz'd the rebel crew, 
And rent them, bound in adamantine chains, 
To earth's deep caverns, and the {hades of night. 
Here dwell th' apofiate brotherhood, confign'd 
To everlafiing durance: here they fit 
.Age after age in nlelancholy flate, 
Still pining in eternal gloo111) and loft 
To every conlfort. Round thein wide extend 
The dreary bounds of earth, and rea, and air, 
Of heaven above, and Tartarus below. 

Such was the firfl great con1Inotion aillong nlen. It 
was defcribed by the pocts as the war of the Giants; who 
rai[ed lllountains upon mountains in order that they might 
fcale heaven. The fons of Chus were the aggrefTors in thefe 
aCts of rebellion. They have been reprefented under the 
charaCter both of Giants and Titanians: and are [aid to 
have been diffipated into different parts of the world. One 
place of their retreat is nlentioned to have been in that part 
of Scythia, which bordered upon the Palus M~otis. It \vas 
called 22 Keira; and defcribed as a vaft cavern, which they 
fortified. The Romans under CrafTus are faid to have vie'wed 
it. But Keir, and K.eirah, fignified of old a eity or fortrefs : 
and it was the appellative name of the place, to 'which this 
people retired. They were to be found in various parts, as 
I {hall {hew': but the lllOft prevailing notion about the Ti
tanians was, that after their war againfl heaven, they were 
bani{hed to Tartarus, at the extrenlities of the earth. The 
ancient Grecians knew very little of the wefiern parts of the 

Dion. Caffius. L. 51. p. 3 I 3· 
7 ·world. 
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world. They therefore reprefent the Titans, as in a {late 
or darknefs; and Tartarus as an infernal region. 

Z3 Kctt 1'8; (LSV tnro XG01)O; sUgVOJSH); 

I1SH--fctV, H.ctl d~O"(LOHflll tnr' (tgyctA~OlfjIV ~J'r)O"ctV, 
ToO"O"ov ~1)&ge' V7r'O Yr);, O(fOV OugctVO; ~(/ (t7r'O yctlr);. 

They plac'd the rebels, faft in fetters bound, 
Deep in a gloomy gulf; as far remov'd 
From earth's fair regions, as the earth from heaven. 

They are the words of Rehod; who fays, that an anvil of 
iron being dropped down would but juft reach the abyfs in 
ten days. Here the Titans were-doomed to retide. 

24 EIiGa .sSot Trr~vs; V7r'O ~OCPCf Yj~gos1l'n 
KSJ{.gucpct1'c('I, (38A~ 0"1 ~l 0; lISC{!tEAYJySgt:TctO, 

XwgCf [;1) EugwEvn, 1iJ'~AWg~; EO"XctTct yctLYj;. 

Evect rvyYJ;, Korro; T~) J{.ctl 0 BglctgSV; (LsyaGV(L09 

N ct180"11l. 

There the Titanian Gods by Jove's high will 
In mantions dark and dreary lie concealed, 
Beyond the verge of nature. Cottus here, 
And Gyges d \vell, and Briareus the bold. 

1~he[e \vere part of the Titanian brood, though the d.uthor 
[cems not to allow it. This \vill appear from [olne of the 
Orphic: fragments, where we have the names of the Titans, 
and a tin1ilar account of their being condemned to darknefs. 

11 Hdiod. Theog. v. 71 7. 
~+ Ibid. v. 729. 
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zs KoJOV 1'1:, Kgetov 1'E P.8Yctv, <t>ogxvv 1'8 Xg~1'CtlOll, 

Kctt Kgovov, QXS(XVOZlS', (T7regelOll~T', I~7re1'Oll TE. 

The poet here fpecifies [even in number; Creus, Crius, 
Phorcys, Cronus, Oceanus, Hyperion, and Iapetus, and he 
adds, 

<Q; (r (XV1'H9 SlJOn(fSlJ ap.ftALXOlJ nTog EXOlJ1'~;) 

Kct£ C{JVO"lll SI!IJOp.-t'f) %1. --

'Pl7J'T& (3O:&V%1 YWYj9 e; T ~gTagoll. 

Soon as high Jove their cruel purpo[e faw, 
And lawlefs difpoiition--

, He fent them down to Tartarus confign'd. 

If we look into the grounds of thefe fictions, vve [hall find 
that they took their rife from this true hinory. A large 
body of 1~itanians, after the difper:Gon fettled in Mauritania, 
vv~hich is the region fly-led Tartarus. Diodorus Siculus men
tions the coming of Cronus into thefe parts; and gives us 
the names of the brotherhood, thofe fons of Tit;;ea, who 
came with them. The principal of thefe, exclu:Gve of Cro
nus, were z6 Oceanus, Creus, Iapetus, Crius, and H yperion ; 
who were [uppo[ed hrfl: to have fettled in Crete. Atlas
was another of them, from whom they had the name of 
:7 Atlantians; and they were looked upon as the offspring 

1., 0 h' F rp IC. < rag, p. 374. 

z6 Diodor. Sic. L. 5. p. 334. According to Apollodorus their names were Ou
f2.r.US, Cceus, Hyperiun, Crius, Iapetus, and the youngeft of all Cronus, L. I. p. 2. 

:'j Diodor. L. 3· p. 189. 
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of heaven. The above hiftorian defcribes the country, 
which they poifeifed, as lying upon the great ocean: and 
however it may be reprefented by the poets, he fpeaks of it 
as a happy 28 region. The mythologifts adjudged the Titans 
to the realms of night; and confequently to a moft uncom
fortable climate; merely from not attending to the purport 
of the term ~ocpo;. 

Et'~ct SEot TIT)jt'e; V7rO ~04J~) r;e~oet'Tl 
KexgvcpctTct' " 

It is to be obferved, that this word had two fignificatians. 
Firft, it denoted the weft, or place of the fetting fun. Hence 
Ulyifes being in a ftate of uncertainty fays, 29 8 yctg T' I~UEV) 
07f'f; ~O'PO;, gJ' 07r'f; Ylw;. We cannot determine, which, is the 
wejJ, or which is the eafl. It fignified alfo darknefs: and 
from this fecondary acceptation the Titans of the weft \vere 
conGgned to the realms of night: being fituated in refpeCt 
to Greece towards the regions of the fetting [un. The vail 
unfathomable abyfs, fpaken of by the poets, is the great 
Atlantic Ocean; upon the borders of which Homer places 
the gloomy manhons, where the Titans reGded. The an
cients had a notion, that the earth was a widely-extended 
plain; which terminated abruptly, in a vall: cliff of ilnmea
furable defcent. At the bottom was a chaotic pool, or 
0cean; which was fo far funk beneath the confines of the 
'\vorld, that, to exprefs the depth and diftance, they imagined, 

2~ Xv'pctV fUJ'exlP.OVct. Ibid. 
29 Odyff. K. v. I go. 
3° ZOC;Ol;, (J"){070S. Hefych. AE'Yfl J'~ ; 'ZZom7i1S Xa:l TO (J"){07Q5, "){o;l 'TnI' dUCT/V, 

{OC;OI'. Ibid. 
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an anvil of iron torred from the top would not reach it under 
ten days. But this mighty pool was the ocean abovemen
tioned; and thefe extreme parts of the earth were Maurita
nia, and Iberia: for in each of thefe countries the Titans 
reiided. Hence Callimachus, fpeaking of the latter country, 
defcribes the natives under the title of 3

0 O{ttyoIlO~ 1~lTi'JV&;;. 
by which is meant the offspring of the ancient 'Titans. They 
\vere people of the Cuthite race, who alfo took up their ha
bitation in Mauritania; and were reprefented as the children 
of Atlas. He was defcribed as the fon of Iapetus the Ti
tan; and of [0 vail: a ftature, as to be able to fupport the 
heavens. 

3
1 

Twv 'a!gorr~' Ict7l'G1010 1jJ'tl.i'; EX8T" ovgtl.vov ~vgvll 
cE;-ijW9, X&CPctA~Tc JUI.& ctJC(l..p..O'..T~fJ't X',}gErra-ul 
A;-~p"cpgWq • 

There Atlas, fon of great Iapetus, 
With head inclin'd, and ever-during arms, 
Suftains the fpacious heavens. 

To this Atlantic region the Titans were banifhed; and fup ... 
pofed to live in a ftate of darknefs beyond the limits of the 
known world. 

37- IIgofJ'&.sv d's, ,scwv .sJiTOfJ'~cV dJrCXVTWV, 

TlTi'JV&9 Vctl8a-l 1JJ'&g't)v XDt&O; ~OCP&gOLO. 

3° KEA TCY tXl'CU1 i1G C<-~TE~ a"lJX , 
O-tL,},CIIOI TI7i1VE5 acp' l,nrep:3 e'T'X/x.TOCJ.)V70~. Hymn. in Delon. v. 174. 

3
1 Heuod. Theog. v. 746. 

ATAas J'" Ou~av(jl' €UgUY EXES '){paTO:f,'l]; tnr' a)la'})(n~ 

fIE/Faulv rV')/CK.1i15. Ibid. v. 517. 
:~ Ibid. v. 813. 

7 Farthefl: 
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FartheIt remov'd 
Of all their kindred Gods the Titans dwell, 
Beyond the realms of chaos dark. 

By X~O, ~O~&goll we mull: certainly underll:and the wefl:ern 
ocean: upon the borders of which, and not beyon4 it, thefe 
Titanians dwelt. By the Nubian Geographer the Atlantic 
is uniformly called according to the prefent verfion Mare 
Tenebrarum. 33 Aggreffi funt mare tenebrarum, quid in eo 
eHet, exploraturi. They ventured into the fea of darkneJs, in 
order to explore what it might contain. Another name for 
Tartarus, to which the poets condemned the Titans and 
Giants, \vas Erebus. This, like ~o~o;, was a term of two
fold meaning. For Ereb, :J1l-', fignified both the weft, and 
alfo darknefs: and this ferved to confirm the notion, that 
the Titans were configned to the regions of night. But 
gloolny as the country is defcribed, and horrid, we may be 
allured from the authorities of 34- Diodorus and Pliny, that it 
was quite the reverfe: and \ve have reafon to think, that it 
was n1uch reforted to; and that the natives for a long time 
kept up a correfpondence with other branches of their fami
ly. HOlner affords fome authority for this opinion, in a 
paifage where he reprefents Jupiter as accofl:ing Juno, v'1ho 
is greatly difpleafed. 

3S fJ"f3&f311 J' Eyw HK (xA&yl~W 

XU:Ot'J..,f:H19, gJ' £lIt& 7~ tl,;w:rx 'CiJ'£sgcx.e' ;i{~CU 

j! Geog. N ubienfis. p. + p. 6. an(~ p. 156. 
,.~ Xu;fct1 ' Wd'a. 1f.J. 0I'ct t'E,t{,0jl.S1':;t (ATAXI'Tb). L. 3. p. 189. 

35 Iliad. 8. v. 4~·7. 
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rctln~ }(cu, 'GJOYTOIO, lZt Ict?rGTOO'"T£ KgO},OO'"T8 

lI{k8VO&, 87' cturn; fY7I'EgtOllO; HSAlOtO 

T'G~7rovr') ST' (l.J/Ep,0tO'"t, (3ct&u; dE Te TctgTxgo; ap,cpl;. 

1 flall not, fays Jupiter, regard your refentment; not though 
.you jhould defert ,me, and betake yourfelf to the extre1nities of 
the earth, to the boundaries of fea and land; ZlEtctTa 1i1Etget.,Tct, 

to the lower limits" where Iapetus and Cronus rejide; who 
nlver enjoy the light of the fun, nor are refrejhed with cooling 
breezes; but are feated in the depths of T'artarus. In the Ion 
of Euripides, Creu[a, being in great diflrefs, willies, that {he 
could fly a:way to the people of the wefl:ern \vorld., which 
,ilie alludes to as a place of fecurity. 

36 I\' t 1\ 
Aw 7JygoZl ctZl 1i1TOUYjZl cUlJsgct 

llgoO""w ya.lct9 <EAActZlta.q 

A~Egct9 (EO""7rEgl8;· 

f Otoll 0&011 OCA yo; E7r'a.&01l. 

:0 I that I could be wafted through the yielding air, 
Far, very far, from Hellas, 

To the inhabitants of the Hefperian region: 
So great is my load of grief. 

From the words of Jupiter above, who tells Juno, that {he 
may retire to the regions in the weft; and froll1 thefe of 
Creufa, who longs to betake herfelf to the fame parts; we 
may infer, that in the fidl: ages it was not uncommon for 
people in di1l:re[s to retire to thefe fettlements. Probably 
famine, ficknefs, and oppreffion, as well as the inroads of a 

3
6 Euripid. Ion. v. 796. 

powerful 
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powerful enelny, might oblige the Ionim to migrate. And 
however the Atlantic Titanians may have been like the. 

Cimn1erians, defcribed as a people devoted to darknefs; yet 
we find them othenvife reprefented by Creu[a, who ilyies 
them A~~grxr; <EU7J'cgomr;, the Jars of the we.flern world. They 
were fo denominated from being the offspring of the original 
Ionim, or Peleiadce, of Babylonia; in memory of whom 
there 'was a conftellation formed in the heavens. Thefe Pe
leiadce are generally fuppofed to have been the daughters of 
A tlas, and by their names the ftars in this conftellation are 
diftinguiihed. Diodorus Siculus has given us a lift of them, 
and adds, that from them the Inoil: celebrated 37 heroes 
were defcended. The Helladians were particularly of this 
family; and their religion and Gods were of Titanian 
3

8 original. 

37 Diodor. Sic. L. 3. p. 194. 
33 ' < T T-, OugcxvB xa.t r n~ f:trYtI' Ot rarf~1 Kgol'ov, xcxt ot CX/..AOl tTCXI'€;' eX. J'e TClJV lTa.J'u'lI ot 

V'l€POl Geol. Scholia in Pind. Nem. Ode 6. V. 1. 

TLT1J:lf5s--'H!.J.<CTepCIJV 'W~0'Y0I'Ot 'WctTepClJI'. Orphic. Hymn. 36. Pindar fays that 
the Titans were at lafi: freed from their bondage. AU(Jf J € ZW5 a.cpSITOS TLTcx:'CI,.~, 
Pyth. Od. 4. V. 518. 

G ENE SIS, 
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G ENE SIS. Chap. X. 

V. 8. And Cujh begat Nimrod. He began to be a mighty 
one in the earth. 
• • • • • • • • 

10. And the beginning of his kingdoln was Babel, and Erech, 
and Accad, and CaIne in the land of Shinar. 

I I. Out of that land went forth A./fur, and builded Nine
veh; and the city Rehoboth, and Calah : 

12. And Rezen between Nineveh and Calah; the falne is a 
great city. 

I N the cour[e of my argulnents I have followed the con1-
mon interpretation of the pafTage above about A:lTur) and 

Nineve in ver[e the eleventh. And I think, we may be 
affured, both from the context, and from the fubfequent 
hifiory of the city and country, that this is the true meaning 
of the facred writer. I mention this, becaufe the learned 
Bochart does not allo\v, that Nineve was founded by A{fur. 

I-Ie gives a different interpretation to the 39 pa«age, going 
contrary to all the vedions which have preceded. Infiead 
of out of this land went AJ1ur, and builded Nineve, he ren
ders it, out of this land, he (Nilnrod) went into A./fur, or Aj~ 
jyria, and built the cities 1nentioned. 4

0 He adds: habeo per-

39 Gen. c. 10. V. 11. 

,p Geog. Sacra. L. 4. C. 12. p. 229. He is followed in this opinion by Le Clerc. 

[u2[,[iimun1 
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fualiffimum Affur hic hominis nomen non efi"e, fed loci: 
-adeoque verba Hebrrea ita reddenda: EgrejJus eft in Aj[y
riaJn. I am perfuaded, that the term AJJur is not in this 
place the name of a man; but of a place.-The words therefore 
in the original are to be thus interpreted. He ( Nimrod) went 
out of this land into AjJyria. In this opinion he has been 
followed by others, who have been too eafily prejudiced 
againfl: the common acceptation of the pailage. 

As the authority of Bochart mufi neceffarily be of great 
weight, I have fubjoined his arguments, that the reader may 

judge of their validity. 
I. His hrfl: objeCtion to the common verfion is this. He 

thinks, that there is an impropriety in having the name of 
AUur, the fon of Shem, introduced where the facred text is 
taken up with the genealogy of the fons of Ham. 

2. It is contrary to order, that the operations of AfTur 
fhould be mentioned v. I I. and his birth not till afterwards 
at v. 22. 

3. There is nothing particular in faying that Affur went 
out of the land of Shinar; for it was in a manner common 
to all mankind, who were from thence fcattered abroad over 
the face of the earth. 

Thefe objections are by no means well grounded: and 
the alteration propofed, by remedying a fancied evil, would 
run us into innumerable difficulties and contradittions. If 
AUur be in this pailage referred to as the name of a region, 
the fame as Affyria; and if Nimrod feized upon a preoccu
pied place; colonies mufl: have gone forth before the di[per~ 
!ion fronl Babel. This (whatever my opinion luay be) is a 

VOL. III. K COll-
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contradiCtion in Bochart; who [uppo[es the difperlion to 
have been univerfal, and from the land of Shinar; not allow
jng any previous migration. The principal city of Nimrod 
was Babel, feparated from Nineve, and the other cities above, 
by a fandy 41 wild; and it is faid to have been left unfiniili
ed. They left off to build the city. c. I I. V. 8. Is it credible, 
that a perf on would traverfe a de[ert, and travel- into a fo
reign country to found cities, before he had completed the 
capital of his own kingdom? It cannot, I think, be 
in1agined. 

As to the fuppofed impropriety of introducing an account 
of AiI'ur, where the text is taken up with the genealogy of 
another family, it is an objeCtion of little weight. It arifes 
from our not feeing things in their true light. We ihould 
obferve, that it is not properly the hiftory of AiI'ur, which 
is here given; but the hiftory of Nimrod. He trefpaiI'ed 
upon AiI'ur, and forced him out of his original property: 
and the accounts of each are [0 conneCted, that one Inuft be 
mentioned with the other, or the hifrory would be incom
pleat. Many things recorded in Scripture are not intro
duced according to precife method: and the like is to be 
found in all writings. We have in the fanle book of Mores' 
an account given of 4~ Canaan, the [on of Ham, antecedent 
to the genealogy of his fa111ily ) which comes afterwards in 
another 43 chapter . 

• p Among the learned men, who have betaken themfelves to thefe refearches, 1 
have hardly met with one, that has duly confidered the fituation, diftance, and natuc 
ra} hiftory of the places, about which they treat, 

4' G en. c. 9. 
43 C. 10. 

Bochart 
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Bochart thinks, that the mentioning of Aliur's going forth 
out of Shinar is pnneceliary: as it was a circumfiance conl,
nlon to all mankind: but I have endeavoured to prove, that 
all mankind were not concerned in the difperflon fr0111 Shi
nar. Betides, Bochart does not quote the whole of the 
paliage, but omits, what is immediately fubjoined, and of 
no fmall nloment. The facred writer does not merely fay, 
that Affur went forth out of the land; but that he went out, 
and builded cities; a circumftance not common to all. 
Thefe cities were afterwards of great renown; and it was 
of confequence to be told their founder) and the reafon of 
their being built. 

This learned writer tries farther to prove, that the He
brew term NlC', which is tranflated by the words went forth, 
always denotes a martial expedition: and he adds, Nimrod 
porro dicitur egreffus elie in Affur, nempe ad bellum infe
rendum. By this we find, that, according to Bochart, 
Nimrod made war upon the Affyrians, and H feized upon 
their country. I fhould be glad to kno\v, when this hap
pened. Was it antecedent to the general difperfion? If 
fo; colonies had gone forth, and kingdollls 'were found
ed, before that event: and the difperiion \vas not, as 
he maintains, general; a circumfiance, which I have urged 
before. If it were afterwards; then Nimrod and his 
affociates were left to follow their wicked purpofes, when 
all other families were fcattered abroad. When the refi 

4+ ~od jure non poterat fibi arrogare l id per vim 'u[urpavlt, Bochart. L. 4. 
P·230 • 
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of the world was diffipated, the founders of Babel w~re 
exen1pted from the calamity. This, I think, cannot be 
allowed. 

Bochart farther-adds, that Nimrod muft have been in pof
feffion of Affyria: for it was called the land of Nimrod. 
The converfe perhaps might have been true, that the land of 
Nimrod was called Affyria: for the region of Babylonia and 
Chaldea was the original country of Affur, and was poffeffed 
by Nimrod. But that the region about Nineve, to which 
Bochart alludes, was ever referred to Nimrod, I aln certain 
is a groundlefs furmife: and Bochart is miftaken in the paf
[age, which he quotes. His evidence is taken from 45 Mi
cah, where thefe words are found. Et depafcent terraIn 
Allyrice gladio, et terram Nimrod lanceis ejus: 4

6 vel :G ma
vis, oftiis ejus. He [uppo[es, that the land of Affur, and the 
land of Nin1rod, of which the prophet here makes Inention, 
v,rere one and the [arne region. But he is [urely guilty of a 
Hrange pre[umption. If this were the purport of the pa[
[age, there would be, I think, an unneceffary repetition; 
and a redundancy not common in the [acred writings. By 
the land .of Affur is plainly meant the region of Affyria ; 
but by the land of Nimrod is fignified the country of Baby
lonia, which was the true and only land of Nimrod. In 
order to undedtand the purport of the prophecy, we ihould 
confider the time when it was 47 uttered. Micah, is foretell-

45 C. 5. v. 6. 

4
0 Bochart fupra. ..,. 

47 Micah prophefied about the times of Salmanaifar, and Affarhadon; and of 
Merodach Baladan of Babylonia. 
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ing the ruin of the Aifyrian empire, of which Babylonia by 
conqueft had been Inade a part. But the BabylonianS' 
were at this time difengaging themfelves from their de
pendence, and fetting up for themfelves. However, as 
they made a part of the AHyrian empire) they were to 
:Chare in its calamities. To thefe events the prophecy 
alludes; in 'which two nations, and two different regions 
are defcribed. We may therefore be allured, that the land 
of AiTyria, and the land of Nin1rod were two difiincr 
countries. 

In confequence of this, it may not be improper to recapi
tulate what I have before [aid about the peopling of the 
regions, of which 'we have been treating. At the tin1C of 
the 111igration froill Ararat in Arnlenia, the [ons of SheIn 
came dO'wn through the principal paiTage in Mount T'aufus 
to the countries, which they were to occupy. Elam po[
feiTed the region called afterwards ElYlna'is upon the lower 
and eaftern part of the Tigris 4&: and oppofite to hiln was 
AIrur. Above Elanl was Arphaxad, whofe region was after
wards called Arpacitis: and his oppofite to the \veft was 
Aram. Lud took poifeffion of the country called AVd~X) 
Ludia, and bordered upon 'robal, Meibech, Gomer, Ai11-
kenaz, and other fons of J aphet. For they [eelTI at fidl: to 
have [ettled in the regions of Afia Minor. The fons of 
Chus came at laft by a different rout fronl the eaft, and 
invaded the territories of AHur, who \vas obliged to re
treat. He accordingly pailed north'ward into the region 

4~ .. =.lam, regio Perfidis trans Babylonem. Hicron. I?:'-/..{a! XJJ~,z-T't15 ::jv,J 05 

fJ'}'}U;. Stephanus. Byzant. 
of 
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of Aram; a part ,of which he occupied: and to fecure 
himfelf from his .enemy to the fouth, he built four ci
·ties, which are fpecifiedby the facred writer. To ihew 
the difpohtion of thefe families in a clearer light, I muLl 
refer the reader to the map, which is fubjoined. 

OF 
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OFT H E 

TITANIAN WAR. 

T H E hrfl: war of the Titans confifl:ed in acts of apofl:a~ 
fy, and rebellion againfl: Heaven: but there was an

other war, in which they were engaged with a different 
enemy, being oppofed by men; and at Iaft totally difcom
fited after a long and bitter contention. This event will be 
found to have happened in confequence of the difpedion. 
I t is a piece of hiftory, which has been looked upon as fo 
obfcure, and the time of it fo remote, that many have 
efteenled it as merely a poetical fable. Yet froin the light 
already difclofed, and from farther evidence to be obtained, 
·we may determine many circumftances concerning it, both 
in refpea to the people, between whom it was waged, and 
to the time, \vhen it was carried on. I have taken notice of 
t\VO memorable occurrences, and have endeavoured properly 
to diftinguifh them ; though they are confidered by moa 
\vriters as one G.ngle event: I mean the migration of fami
lies to their feveral places of allotment; and the difpedion 
of the Cuthites afterwards. The firft is mentioned, as ef
feCted in the days of Peleg: the other is introduced by the 

9 facred. 
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[acred writer afterwards; and fpoken of as a different event. 
The 'fi tanian 'war is to be diftinguiilied from both, being of 
Hill later date; yet not far removed from the difperfion. It 
has been 1hewll, that the fOllS of Chus were engaged in 
building a mighty city in the region, which they had 
ufurped; and in ereCting a lofty tower, to prevent their 
being fcattered abroad. They were however difperfed; 
the tower ,vas deferted; and the city left unfiniihed. 
Thefe circumfiances feem in great meafure to be recorded 
by the Gentile ,vriters. They add, that a war foon after 
conlmenced between the Titans, and the family of Zeuth; 
\vhich was the firfl: war, that ever happened among the fons 
of men. SOlne [uppo[e it to have been carried on againfl Cro
nus: 1 {J..8TCt d& KgovCf 1"8 JUI.J Tl1"YlVI ~V~YlV'CU 1J]'OA&P.OV'. But it 
matters little under what titles the chief charaCters are re
prefented: for the hifiory is the fame. It was no other 
than the war mentioned. by Mofes, which was carried on by 
four kings of the family ofShem, againft the fons of Ham 
and Chus; to avenge thenlfe!ves of thofe bitter enenlies, 
by whom they had been greatly aggrieved. The difperfion 
from Babylonia had weakened the Cuthites very much: and 
the houfe of Shem took advantage of their diffipation; 
and recovered the land of Shinar, which had been unduly 
ufurped by their enenlies. Babylon feems to have been 
under a curfe and not occupied, being deftitute both of 

tEnt J' ~l /I.€')/d(J'/ 785 'W~OJ785 €X ')1'/15 ClVCl(J'XOV7Cl5, POJp.J;1 7€ XClI P.S')IEefl xCluv:u8EF-

7Cl5, ,C-Xl J'n 8EW/1 XClTCXq,P0I')j(}'ClVTCl5 CXP.fIFOI'Cl~ fIVClI, nUf)'(~!1' T U?(},IV n/l.I~ClTOV CXStpEd', 

II'ClIUV EX~U/l["11 E'1'IV' nJ''/1 70 Cl(},(jOV €IVClI 78 OU';ClV8, XClt 785 ClVEfJ.OU5 8e':)I()I {jOJ8eOV7Cl5 

Cl;CXTpE lcxl 'Wef! ClUTOI(}'l 7(; p..nXClvn,UCl. -p..STCl d'€ KpO"t:J f<.ClI TnnFJ Q'u1 nVClI V 0/1. '2fJ.CV. 

Abydcnus apud Eufeb. Pra::p. L. 9. p. 416. 
6 . 

pnnce 
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prince and people: in lieu of which we read of a king of 
Senaar, or Shinar, who joins the confederates, having lately 
gotten poffeffion of that province. There is a curious frag
ment of Hefiireus Mileuus, which feems to relate to this 
part of the Titanic hifiory; and fupplies what is omitted in 
the account given by Mofes. The paffage is in J ofephus ; 
who tells us, from feveral evidences in ancient hi.fl:ory, that 
the tower of Babel was overthrown by whirlwinds, and that 
a confufion of fpeech enfued. And he adds, that in re[peCl: 
to Senaar, the Shinar of the Scriptures, there was a paifage 
in Hefiireus Milefius, in which it was mentioned: and he 
fubjoins the pafTage. Z Twv dS cIcg£WlI 1'8; dUtcrvJeHTet;, Tet T~ 

EVVXAlg ~JO; ;~gwfLet'Tet AetbOVTet;, el; ~eVCUl.g Tn; Be<.bvAWVlct; SI\

eelV. ~;!ldVetVTCf..l dE TO AOl7rOV s:rrcVecll, V7rO Ty); 0lJ..0yAWcrlJ'tct; TCIv; 

O"'VVOlXlCf..9 1iJ'OlnrrCf..lJ.,SVOl 1iJ'(/"lITCI.,X~, Kctl ynv Ex,Cl..r;Ol XCl..T£AetpJ6etJJvlJ 

TnV eVTVx~rrCl.,V. Some have imagined, that this hiftory related 
to the people faved at the deluge; 1'8; dletcrwe&VTct; et7rO T~ 

XCI.,TCJ..;(f.vcrp..8. But this is impoffible: for we cannot [uppofe, 
that the rites of Jupiter Enualius were preferved by Noah: 
or that the priefts of this Deity were in the Ark. J ofephus 
moreover introduces this pafTage, as if Hefiireus had been 
fpeaking 1iJ'eg' :-3 1i1Ed18 A£YOp.-eV8 LEVCUtg, about the country 
called Senaar. But this too is certainly a miftake, as lllay 

~ 01 J~ GECt CiVE,IJ.O!J~ E7rl7r~,u-tCiv7e~ aIl87~E+av 7C~ nUp,)<Jll , itCiI IdlCiV fl(,a'l~ <pw11nl' 

f:dr-<lXCiP' ital J'u:t 7&70 BCi~UAalVCi (J"UVE~n XAllent'ctl 7n1' WI)AtJ!. nE~1 cf'€ 7d 'Wdr-3 7[,1 

}.~') 0IJ..F.Jl82.EI' ctete €1' 7~ Bet~VACt.1Vo0 ')(,Wfr.} ,uvnp.ov€ve/ 'Ec;-/(XLO~ AeyClJl' 87W,o TClJI' J\: 'If{'OCo)V 

7d, cJlcx(J"Ct.;8fVTct5 7a 7& Evua)u~ 61O~ ispwp.ct7a ACX~OVTct5 fl~ 2:,EI'etCX~ 7nS Ba6u/i_&!~ et~ 
ti,-8",~. 2:iudVet!7CO df 70 AOI7rOI' <117f119s!' U7rO 7n~ Cp. 0 j,ACt.· (J"(J"lct5 7et5 a-UIIOIXlctS 'WClr)'Ja,.A.fl'~1 
-u;,x1'7et;:rl3, Xctl ') nil fXet'lOI Xct7EActP.6et~OJl 7nll El'TU/c::8(J"et1'. Jofeph. Ant. L. 1. C. 4. 
Eufeb. Prcep. Evang. L. 9. p. 416. Eufeb. ehron. p. 13. 

Vo~ III. L be 
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be [een from the words of the author. He is not treating 
about Babylon in the land of Senaar; but of Senaar in the 
land of Babylonia; and of circumfiances fubfequent to the 
difperfion. Senaar in Babylonia mufl: have been the city of 
that name, and not the country. It was the fame as the 
Shinar of Mo[es, and the Singara of Ptolemy, and other 
vvriters. Hefticeus had undoubtedly been treating of the 
demolition of the tower at Babel, and of the flight of the 
priefis. rro this he fubjoined the curious piece of hifl:ory, 
vvhich has been tranfmitted to us by J ofephus. The pur
port of it is this. After the ruin of the tower, the prt"ejts, 

("who efcaped from that calamt"ty, Javed the t"tnplements of thet"r 

idolatry, and whatever related to the worjhip of their Det"ty, 
and brought theltz, eJ; r.sVOta~ 'Ti'J; BabVAWYLa9, to the city Se
naar z'12 Babylonz'a. But they were again driven fr01n heJzce by 

a .fecond difperjion; and tnankind being as yet all of one 3 lan

g:£:age, they 1nade their jettlenzents in various parts, laying 
hold oj~ any /pot to d7L'ell t"n, that chance offered. The fonner 
Bight of the people from Babylon, and particularly of the 

3 The words are, UnO 'Tn5 OfJ-O'YAWT(TUX.S 7ee; (Jul'onuCl5 'WOlncrlXfJ-fI'OI: which fome 
may fL'ppofe to mean, that they made their fettlements, where th~y found people of the 
. lmiguagc. But the author adds, 'TX~ aUJlOilWXS 7iJotnITo:.fJ.'iI'OI nANT AXOY. By 
J~al'TX"rt3 is me,:nt 0' C;:,7o:.YTI 'TQn';l. 'They m{,:/e their abode in all parts of the world. 
['hey ;c;uld not thereforc be dctermined to any particular places: for it is plain 
th~lt "the',' were indeterminately fcattered: and to ihcw [:iat they had no choice, the 
<luthor ;dds, XIXI 'YI)I' i'UJ10I XIX 7 'C/'. 0:. v.r;cO' 0 V 'T I) l' 'iJl'TUX':iO"IXV. The whole world was 
opr:n before thcm: they jojourncd in any land, that fortune put in their -:(.,<~y. And this 
VJ3S cary, CITO 'Tij; ~VO'YA()JcrcrICl..s; on account of the uniformity of language, which as yet 
Frc'V'aileJ. From this ancient writer wc find, tha: there. was o:iginally one language 
in the world: and tho'ugh at Babel there was an llTIpedlment In utterance, yet 1an
c-uaac fuffered no alteration for fome ages. Bochart a1tcrs ~P.O')lA(,Jcr(J11X5 to 'WOAU

;'i\wb(]"(JIc(S; but furely this is too bold a deviation. See Geog. Sac. L. I. p. 64. 

6 priefts, 
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prief1:s, is the circumftance alluded to by the poet, when he 
fpeaks of Lycurgus, as driving the Tithen~, or Nur[e~:) of 
Bacchus over the plain of N ufa. 

+ f O; "{j]'OT8 fLCU1/0P.81/0l0 D.lW1/Va"OlO TL&nV~; 
~eV8 XJI",T' nYr/.,&801/ N V O"'O"'n i'o v • cil J' ciflr/., "{j]'r/.,O"'af 

8vO"'&Ar/., Xr/.,fL~J X/XT8XcV(/..II. 

Upon the expuliion of this people from Senaar it was~ that 
the fons of Shem got poffeffion of that city, and region: and 
after this fuccefs, they proceeded farther, and attacked the 
Titanians in all their quarters. Their purpofe was either to 
drive them away from the countries which they had ufurped; 
or to fubdue them totally, and reduce them to a flate of vaf
falage. They accordingly fet out with a pui1Iant army; 
and after a difpute of fome time, they made thenl 5 tributa
ries. But upon their riiing in rebellion after the [pace of 
thirteen years, the confederates made a frefh inroad into their 
countries, where they finote the Rephaims in AJhteroth Kar
naim, ,,,,ho were no other than the Titans. They are ac
cordingly rendered by the Seventy 6 T8; rlYr/.,1/1'r/.,; 1'8; 811 As-a
gwe, the Giant brood in Aflaroth: and the valley of the 
Repha'im in Samuel is tranilated 7 Ti'j1l Y.,OlAr/.,dr/., TW1J Tl'T(/..1/uJV, 

4 Iliad. L. Z. v. 132. He makes them in their fright throwaway all their idola
trous implements. 

5 Twelve years they ferved Chedorlaomer. Gen. c. 14. v. 4. 

6 Ibid. v. 5. .The rebellion of their family is alluded to by the propl ___ (~t H;liJ\ 
who fry les them In the language of the Seventy rl),etV7f5. 4UU:'Y6c81](Tet" (Tot 'Wet:' H; 
( (" f:. . 

01 ') l}etIlTi', c. etpr:;etVTf5 Tn; :Yi1S. C. 14. v. 9. 

7 2. Samuel. c. 5. v. 18. They are mentioned by Judith. OUlf VIOl TlTcowv 
;-;.7.1 et~etJ! a:VTo.Y. C. 16. v. s. 

L 2 
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the valley of the Titans. We are alfo told by ProcopiusGazreus, 
I 1'8; r~yallrC(.;, JUf,J T&1'ctVct; WlIop.-ct(Oll) 8; (PC!.CPctEIP. (EbgrlJO' cpa(1lllC> 

that thofe, whom the Hebrews 1nentioned as Raphaim, were b .. y 

other people called Giants, and Titans. Thofe of the confe
deracy fmote alfo 9 the Zuzims in Ham, and the EmiJns in 
Shave/; Kiriathai'm. All thefe were of the Giant, or Tita
nian race. Hence Mofes fpeaking of the land of Moab fays, 
10 The Emims dwelt therein in tinus pafl, a people great, and 
many, and tall, as the Anakims: but the Moabites call theln 
Emims; which alJo were accounted Giants. He mentions 
alfo the II Zuzims in the fame light. This attack made 
upon the fons of Ham is taken notice of by Theophilus ; 
who fpeaks of it as the firfl: war upon 11. earth, and calls it 
the ,var of the Giants. Cedrenus allures us, that there were 
records in Egypt, \V~hich confirmed the account given by 
Mofes, concerning thefe perfonages of fo extraordinary fia
ture; and that they particularly Rouriihed about the times 
of 13 Abrahan1 and Ifaac. And he adds;) 1'8; infO (EAAYjllWll 

I Ad L. 2. Regum. C.5. Mofes Chorenenfis fpeaks of the people here men
tioned as the Titans. C::eterum de Titanibus ac Rapha;mis meminerunt Sacra; Li
terx. L. 1. C. 5· p. 17. 

9 Genef. [u pra. 
)0 Deuteron. c. 2. V. 10. 

U Deut. c. 2. V. 20. Giants dwelt therein in old time, eitd the ~h','Jjoail(J called them 
Z{mzummim. They were the fame as the Zuzim. 

12 Ad Autolyc. L. 2. p. 372. aUTn ct~~n £')Ifl'£TO 'W~CxJT17 T8 'fIlEO'OXI 7iTO/\Ep..':3~ f-:;-I 

'T.15 'Yil~, ,ew xo:.ntw{ctv Tl:i5 r''YctVT.x>, fiv Kaectvai;u., Xct' EGvn 'O'~UFct dfl-ct CWTO{5, x?c. 

,; 'OTI Ell 70'5 XP_l'DIC; At;p'Xctp.. X<XI IO'<xax wOAU(jCxJfl-ctTOl:'5 <X1BpCxJ7TO'J5 AI"YUTTIO~ "'10_ 

e8G I ),fl'fia Ow, 7 iiU5 U7rO 'E?c/\.iJltcvlt rl-yan<x5 Oltop..o:.C Qp..fVi:f5. p. 34. Artapanus mentiol15 
Abraham <xvaqE!;OVTc(' f;5 Tt3.5 fIYc('VTa<;. Eufeb. P. E. L. 9· p. 420. J ofephus alio 
mentiom, that this engagement of the four kings was with fome of the Titanic or 
Gigantic ract', whom they defeated. Kal X<X7£Xo't<XJ! 7:35 <X7rG'}OVH, TVJV fl}<XVTClJJ!. 

Antiq. L. 1. C. 9· p. 3 I. 
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r,Yctvrct~ ovO~a.?0f1-ElIH~" that thefe were the people, whom the 
Grecians called Giants. 

The moil: full account of the Titans and their defeat, is 
to be found in fome of the Sibylline poetry. The Sibyls 
were Amonian prieiteffes; and were po{[e{[ed of ancient 
memorials, which had been for a long time depofited in the 
temples where they pre:Gded. A great part of thofe compo
fitions, which go under their name, is not worth being men
tioned. But there are fome things curious; and among 
thefe is part of an hifiorical poem, to which I allude. It is 
undoubtedly a tran:f1ation of an ancient record, found by' 
fome Grecian in an Egyptian temple: and though the whole 
is not uniform, nor perhaps by the [arne hand, yet we may 
fee in it fome fragments of very curious hiliory. 

14 AAA' 07rOTCf..1I ffeYCf..AOtO e~~ TEA&'·~lIrCf..l Cf..iTEl/\Cf..I, 

fA; 1iJOT' E7rY)7fEtA'fja'S (3g0TOt;, 0& IIvgyov srEv~aj/ 

Xwg~ Ell Aa'(JVgL~, 0fLOCPWVOl d' YJO"'Cf..V d7fCf..~TEq., 
Ko!.S (3HAovr' ava.bY)t/ Et; OvgCf..1I0V aSEgoElITCf.., 

AVTtXCf.. d' A eava:roq p.-Eya.AYJV E7rEeYjX811 Cf.va.yxYJv 

I1vEVfLeta'lli' AVTrxg E7f8tT' Cf..ll&P.0l P.EYa.V v'~oe~ 'Wvgyov 

tp : tall , Xetl SVy)TOla'lli S7f' Cf..AAYjAOlq Sglll CJ)grrrY.v· 

T'HVeXCf.. TOl BabVAWlICf.. .(3goTo, "(jjOAEL 8//0/J.: SeEVTO. 

AVTrY.g EiTS. 1i1VsYo; T' E7r&a'E, yAwrra'Cf..lT' Cf..regW7fV)] 

El; 'VJOAACf..9. SVYjTWlI EP.cg&a'O'f)9"Cf..lI dLCf..AcX.T8;, 

IICf..lITodCf..7rW; CPWVa.W~l ~E.;g.ECP01/, rx,vrag d7faa'x 

fCf..tCf.. (3goTWII 1JTAYjg~Ta P.EgJ~OfL&liWIl (3C1..a'J"AYjCl:lI° 

Ka, rOTc dl1 dcXetrY) YSlI&Y) Msg07fwV' c/"lJe£.W7rW~, 

q Sib. Orac.L. 3. p. 223. Theoph. ad Autolyc. 1 •. 2. D. ~~., L 
. J. '"" J 
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E~ 07J7rEg ;ul.:raX-A7JtTfLO~ E7r1 1jJ'gOTEgg~ YEVET' avJgaq, 

I(ct~ 0cttTtASUa-E Kgovo;, XrI.J T ITetV, Ict7rSTO; TE, 

retly); TEXVct q;egl~ct xae Ouget1l8, E~EX-aAEtTtTetll 
AVSgW7(OI, Yetly); TE )!al IS Ouget1l3 8110p,a SSlI'TE9, 

'OUllEXa 0, 1jjgo~egl;ol EtTCf.,/I p,ego7(CI)v et/lSgW7rWV. 

T g'tTtTa" JY) p,SgIJS; yetly); xaTa XAY)gOll &xaq'ou, 

Ka~ (3et(flAE7JtTeV &xa;o; EXWlI p,Ego;, HJE p,etXOllTO" 

(Ogr.OI yag 1" EYEVOllTO 1jjaTgo;, p,sgtdE; TE dtJ!alal. 

TYjvv!a dY) 1jJaTgo; TEAEO; Xgovo; IX-ETO YYJgw;, 

Ketl p' E&etYEV' XO'..l 'WaldE; ~7rEgba,r:rlr;lI Og;COltTl 

1l.ElllY)/I 'WOIYJtTetllTE;, E7(' Cl.AAYJAOU; Sglll wgfJ'av, 

to; 'WetV'fEtTO'" (3g0TOlfJ'11l EXWV (3C1.rr~AYJl·dCl. 'np..YjIl 

Ag~EI. Kal p..a/CEtTetVTO Kgovo; Trrct/l TE 'Wgo; ct7JTOU~. 
. '" 

AUTY) ct' Er;' Cl.gXY) 'WOAEp..3 'Wa/lTErjtT~ (3goTOlrj~' 

IlgWTYJ rag TE (3goTOI; CWTYJ 'WOAEp..OIO H.ctTctgXr/ 
Kru TOTE TtTCC/lErrtTl 8EO; HetX,Oll Eyy7JaAl~E. 

But when the judgments of the a1mighty God 
Were ripe for execution; when the Tower 
Rofe to the :fkies upon Affyria's plain, 
And all mankind -one language only knew: 
A dread commiffion from on high was given 
To the fell whirlwinds, which with dire alarn: 
Beat on the Tower, and to its lowefl: bafe 
Shook it convuls'd. And now all intercourfe, 

IS Scilicet fn'}'€VfI5, Ougal'lwva~, 'HAlaJ'aS. 

TOUTif Jf (j.ep.d. en! NM cf'le8eTo, Xal Till' QjX~p.evil/l TO/S TPUJlV al.JT~ UWIS d'jEp..epj(JE· 
Syncellus. p. 80. 
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By fome occult, and overruling power, 
Ceas'd among men: by utterance they firove 
Perplex'd and anxious to difclofe their mind; 
But their lip fail'd them; and in lieu of words 
Produc'd a painful babbling found: the place 
Was hence call'd Babel; by th' apoftate ere,,'! 
N am' d from th' event. Then fever'd far a\vay 
They fped uncertain into realms unknown: 
Thus kingdoms ro[e; and the glad world was fill'd. 

'T\vas the tenth age [ucceffive, hnce the Rood 
Ruin'd the former world: ,vhen foremoR: far 
Amid the tribes of their defcendants ftoad 
Cronus, and 16 Titan, and Iapetus, 
Offspring of Heaven, and Earth: hence in return 
For their fuperior excellence they {har'd 
High titles, taken both fraln Earth and Heaven. 
For they were furely far fupreme; and each 

T6 From a common notion, that Iapetus was J aphet, this name is ailignecl to one 
of lhe three brothers: and the two others are diftinguii11ed by the n~tmes of Crc1n us, 
and Titan. But they are all three indeterminate titles. Eipetus W'l.S a Titanian ; 
and is mentioned as fuch by DiodofUS, L. 5. p. 334. He was one of the brood) 
which was baniihed to Tartarus, and condemned to darknefs ; 

; v· Lc 7rE705 7'C Kp0/'C5 7'C 
~ 'H ' Cry, 

f/J'VJ/87 CW'}iJ5 1 7rEgWl'05 H€/UOIO 

T EP7rOI'T', En' aI'EtJ.Ol(n· t3a8u~ J\, T'i T agT :xgQ~ L"-.W{: ". 

Homer. Iliad. e. v. 478. He is alfo mentioned as 3.:1 earth- born Giant; one of lb.' 

~)rime apoitates. 
Tum partu Terra nefando 

Creumque, Iapetumque creat, [Tvumque Typhrea, 
Et conjuratos ccelum refcindere fratres. 

Yirgil. Georg. L. 1. Y. 279. 
The hiftory ofIapetus has no relation to J aphet. Ict7rHQ5 615 TWv TITC(.vc.Jv. 5cho1. in 

Homer. [upra. iapetus was lJiU of tbe GiantJ. 
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Ruled o'er his portion of the valTal ,vorld, 
Into three parts divided: for the earth 
Into three parts had been by Heaven's decree 
Sever'd; and each his portion held by lot. 
No feuds as yet, no deadly fray arofe : 
For the good fire with providential care 
I-Iad bound them by an I7 oath: and each well knew 
That all was done in equity, and truth. 
But foon the man of jufiice left the world, 
Matur'd by time, and full of years. He died: 
And his three fons, the barrier now rernov'd, 
Rife in defiance of all human ties, 
Nor heed their plighted faith. To arms they fly, 
Eager and fierce: and now their bands compleat, 
Cronus and Titan join in horrid fray; 
Rule the great objeCt, and the world the prize. 

This was the firft fad overture to blood; 
When war difclos'd its horrid front; and men 
Inur'd their hands to :l1aughter. From that hour 
The Gods wrought evil to the Titan race; 
They never profpered. 

This Sibylline hifl:ory is of confequence. It has been 
borro-~Ned by fome Hellenifl:ic Jew, or Gnofl:ic; and inferted 
arnid a deal of traili of his o\vn compofing. The fuperior 
antiquity of that part, which I have laid before the reader, 
is plain, frorn its being mentioned by 18 J ofephus. Some 

J7 See Eufebii ehron. p. 10. 1. ':'8. 
'1S A . L nnq. . I. C. 4. 

lines 
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lines are likewife quoted by 18 Athenagoras, and 19 Theophilus 

Antiochenus. But there are pa1Iages afterwards, which re
late to circulnfl:ances of late date: fuch as were in time 
lnuch inferior to the age of Athenagoras; and frill farther 
removed from the ~ra of J ofephus. Upon this account I 
pay a greater d~ference to thefe verfes, than I do to thofe 
'which are fubfequent. For thefe contain a very intereil:ing 
hiftory; and are tolerably precife, if we confider the re
motenefs of the times fpoken of. We have here an accurate 
account of the confufion of fpeech, and demolition of the 
tower of Babel, and of the Titanian "var, which enfued. 
And we are moreover told, that the "var commenced in the 
tenth generation after the deluge; and that it lafied ten 
years; and that it was the hrfr war, in which tnankind were 
engaged. The author, whoever he may have been, [eems to 
allude to two quarrels. The one was with the head of the 

family, and proceeded from a jealoufy and fear, left he 
:fhould have any tnore children: as that would be a detri
ment in poffeffion to thofe, whom he already 20 had. Some
thing of this nature runs through the whole of the Pagan 
1('nythology. The other quarrel was upon a fimilar account. 
It began through ambition, and a defire of rule an10ng the 
Titans; and terminated in their ruin. Abydenus conform
ably to the account given above, mentions, that foon after 
t11e demolition of the tower commenced the 21 war between 

13 Athenag. Leg. p. 307. ftf{4J'nTCCI ai3 CWT'YJ; (4l~uAAns) )tXl nAcncvl'. 
1'} Ad Antol. L. 2. p. 37 I. 

'I.'> See Sibylline Verfes. L. 3. p. 227. 

1.( < Hd'n d'e xU(Jov €I;Y../ 71:1 O'Jfaflfj (71JV TU?<7/~ \ xal 7fj~ aJ'E{4fjS alia TFE~al-fl.'i7a d€ 
KgevCf TE xal Tn1Jil (Ju'1n~c(.j 'WCI'>.ffJ·OV. Eufeb. Prcep. Evang. L. 19. c. 14. p. 416. 
Syncd. p. 44. Zw; oz;;egl 71; agxns WpO, Tl 7CY..!'0'. 5 €1rOAf{4»ve. Athenag. Legatio. p. ~ 25. 

VOL. Ill. M Cronus 
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Cronus and Titan: and that it was carried on by people 
of Ul1comnlon firength and nature. Eupolen1us alfo, whom 
I have before quoted, calls thetTI 22 Giants; and fays, that 
they were fcattered over the face of the earth., Upon. this 
difperfiol1 Babylonia was quite evacuated, and the city left 
unfiniilied. Some of the fugitives betook themfelves to Shi
naT, a city which lay between Nineve and Babylon, to the 
north of the region, which they had quitted. Others came 
into Syria, and into the Arabian provinces, which bordered 
upon Canaan. Tho[e, who Red to Shinar, the Senaar of 
I-Iefii~us MileGus, rehded there fOlue tiine. But being in 
the vicinity of Elam, and Nineve, they raifed the jealoufy of 
the fons of A{hur, and of the Elamites, who formed a con
federacy againft them; and after a difpute of [oille tin1e 
drove them from that neighbourhood. And not contented 
with this, they pro[ecuted their vengeance frill farther, and 
invaded all thofe of the line of Ham wefiward; and made 
them tributaries, as far as the confines of Egypt. The [a
cred writings take notice of the concluhon of the war, which 
ended almofl: in the extirpation of [olue families in there 
parts; efpecially of thofe, which were properly Titaniafl. 
And that this was the fame war which happened in the tinle 
of Abraham, is manifefl: from its being in the tenth genera
tion from the deluge: for Abraham was tenth in defcent 
from Noah; and confequ€ntly from the deluge. Cedrenus 
is very particular in his account of thefe times. He fays, 
that in the days of Abraham, 1.3 T8; 'W'Cl..ldCl..; 'T8 Ovga.V8 ctJ{{J-cta"Cl..l : 

U EIVctuJf aUT!% fl)'ctIlTCGS. Eufeb. Pr::ep. Evang. L. 9. c. 17. p .• pS. 
2.3 P. 29. 
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the fins' of Gadus jlourijhed. And having before fpoken of 
the Patriarch's retiring upon account of a famine into Egypt, 
he add~, 24 YlV&,'UlL d'~ XCI..£ 0 T~TCl..VWV 'UJgo; 1'01) !ltc(. 1iJ'OAE(-LO~ : 

about this tt'nze was the war of the 'Titans again) Jupiter. 
Theophilus alfo gives an account of this war from the 
hifiorian Phallus. 25 K.c(;l y(i~ B),)A8 TOU Aa-a-uguJJ1/ (3wnAEua-av

'TO;, JtCf.J KgOV8, xcu TlTCtVO;, 80'.,AAO; p.,e(-LII),)1'C1.J, ({!Cl..a-XW1I, 1'011 B),)AO%l 

'fiT87rOAcp .. r;X8vaL (J'U1/ TOt; TLTaa-L 1iJ'go; 'TOV .6.uy." XCl..L 1'8; a-UV CWTCf 

8ce3t; A8YOlJ .. 8VH;. EII&O!. C{!),)a-l, K.O!.L 0 fVyr)t; ~17'r;&Gt; EqJUYGV EL; Tag
T~crc(01). Phallus takes notice of the _Aj[yrian 1nonarch Belus; 
likewife of Cronus, and Titan: and he Jays, that Belus and the 
Titans made war upon Jupiter and the Gods: and that Gyges 
being worfled in battle fled from thofe parts to TartejJus. In
fiead of Cronus, he mentions Jupiter, as the perf on engaged 
on the oppoiite fide: but it is of little confequence by what 
title the leaders be called; for the hiflory of the war is very 
plain. In Mo[es we read only of the concluhon: but the 
Gentile writers give a detail of the whole procedure from the 
beginning of the quarrel. We accordingly find, that there 
were three brothers, and three families; one of which was 
the Titanian: that they had early great jealou:Ges; which 
their father, a jufl: man, fore[aw, \vould, if not prevented, 
become fatal. He therefore appointed to each a particular 
portion in the earth; and made them [wear, that they 
would not invade each others right. This kept them during 
his lifetin1e in order: but after his demife the Titans corl1-

Z4 Ibid. 

Z; L. 3. p. 399. He Llakes the Titans war againft the Gods; but they were pro
perly thL pe:-fons dLemed immortal. He "lfo makes Belus an Afl-yrian, iniread of 
a Babylonian. 

Iv1 2 menced 
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menced hottilities, and entered into an 2. flo c i_a tioZ'_ againfl: 
the family of Shern. When they £iri! rOr:Tl~d th:'~-'-cfdves into 
this-confederacy, they are faid to have r~i[ed 211 26altar~ and 

l' h r: b . , 1 • upon tnIs t ey lwore never to a ",ulcloa tl1~ lCJ.,T-:e, r:.,~,-:, to gIve 
up their pretenfions. This altar was the ,vcLL 0: the Cy
clopians, a people who feern to have been ~0ic':1d:::rfully inge
nious; and it is thought that the Chaldeans i:1 111ernorial of 
this tranfaction inferted an altar in their anc~en = 27 [p~l.ere. 

From the facred hiftorian \ve may infer, th2.~ the:-e were 
two periods of this war: the fidt, when the king o~· Elarn 
and his a{foc.iates laid the Repha'im, Emin1, I-Iorites, and 
Alnalekitesu~der contribution: the other, when upon their 
rebellion they reduced thenl a fecond time to ob.~C:ience. 

The hrft part is mentioned by feveral ancient 'writers; and 
is [aid to have lafted ten years. Hefiod takes notice of both; 

but makes the hrft rather of longer duration. 
z8 ~ , t-

..,vvcl(cw; &~(/.:xo:rro OSK-a. 7rAcm; &VJc/"vn~;. 

1.6 T ( , 8 e ( f7 ' Z OUTO ~Clll', ell If wgCJJT'J!' Oil - r'JI TnV fJUI'CI)P'J(}'IXV ~ £IITO, 07E £711 \~QYOV 0 :'U; E:;-',CX-

'T£UO'EV. Eratofth. After. ;;'u(}'lcui"n:;lOv. p. J 4, 

Hyginus fuppofes, that the Gods [wore upon this altar, when they were going to 
oppo[e the Titans: and he fays, that it was the work of the CycloJ?ians. But the 
Cyclopians were Titanians; and the altar was for the u[e of their brotherhooc1, who 
were called TITnI'g ;;'£01. 

Tni)V€S T£ ;;'eOI-TClJV e~ cx,1'dp£S TE :2-':01 TE. 

" Homer. Hymn. in ~-\P--'l. v. 3.iS· 
J uno in Homer [wears by the Titans, as the original Deities. 

f\' < 
~£f:3~ 0' G1IJp.:I1V£V a 7ral'TaS 

Tws J7rOTIX07r'<,PEi:3S, 0/ TlTnl'f3s XXAe;!'7C;;:. lli;ll~,'~ V. 2 ;'9. 
;;1 this we have a i11ort, but true, hiftory of d~t11on-worfhip, and j~S:11'igin. 

27 E9fl)Cali )Cal au,o ev T':l Ou;)al'~ flS f'f!?PO(}'UVQI'. Eratofthenes j~ipra. Some how
.~ trk, that it was placed there upon another ~ccollnt: in memorial of the firft 
:;,' liL'') ':!i",,:vas raifed after the flood. 

'. :: "r'-"-' 'f. 63 6 ...:..' -' -','c.-~! • 

Ten 
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Ten years and more they fiernly ftro~/e in arni.:). 

He in another place fpeaks of it as a very long and fCubborn 
rr' • 

alT3J.r. 

2"} Li)~O~ yag fLfI.,gvaJ/To, 1irOVOV SVfLaA}/c' &X/J'lTsr;, 

TLTl'JJ/S; TS S~Ot, x.aj O~Ol KgOVH s~eyS1/0VTO. 

Year after year in cruel confliCt {hove 
T'he Titan Gods, and thofe of Cronus' line. 

r . 

In th~ fecond engagement the poet informs us, that the Ti
tans wer~ quite difcomfited, and ruined: and according to 
the mythology of the Greeks, they were condemned to refide 
in Tartarus, at the extrelnities of the known world. Ac
cording to the Mo[a'ic account it happened fourteen years 
after the concluflon of the firfl war. ~o Twelve years they 
ferved Chedorlaomer: and in the thirteenth they rebelled. And 
in the fourteenth year caJne Chedorlaolner, and the kings that 
were with hiJn; and fmote the Rephaitns in Ajhteroth I(ar
nai'm, and the Zzt.'::Jims in Ham, and the E1tJims in Sha-veh Ki
rz'athaim: and the .Ltforites -in their mount Seir unto El Paran, 
,vh~'ch is by ;h.? wildernefs. And they returned and caJJze to 
En-/t,1ijhpar, which is in Kadejh, and Jmote all the country of 
the Atnaleki:es, and alfo the Amorites, that dwelt in HazezoJl 
Tamar. A;;d :here came out the king of Sodom, and the king of 
GOlnorralJ , ,'\,:.~. J ofephus, and later writers, do not confider 

the purport of ::h2 fcriptu:<e account, nor the extent of this 

:) V. 629. MlX<'vl;f.l..SICdl J e lXUT;d' m~n8S J'€'X.cx n fn Tv) ~i; f".'(Jilv'C Tf]V ~'r){i]I'. 
/{... , f <) 

l~ pollodorue,. L. 1. p, 4. 
P Genefis. c. 14. v. 4· 5. 6. 

\var: 
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war: but fpeak of it as carried on chiefly) if not' [olely, vvith 
the petty kings of the !Afphaltite vale. They bore an incon
fiderable part in this grand 3L affair: and were taken in after a 
[weep of many) and far more powerful, nations. The' for
mer vvar, when the povler of the Titans was Edt broken,. 
[eems to have been a InemorabIe rera with the Cuthites and 
their defcendants, though overlooked by other people. 

The kings, who compofed the confederacy againft the Ti
tans, were the king of Elaln, the king ofElafur, the king of 
Shinar, and a fourth, fl:yled king of nations. It ,vas a family 
afTociation againft a common enemy, whence ,ve may form a 
judgment concerning the princes of whom it vvas compofed. 
Of the king of Shinar we know littl~: only we may be af
[ured, that he was of the line of Shem; who had recovered 
the city, ov~r which he ruled, from the Titanians. And we 
may farther prefume, that Tidal king of Nations was no 
other than th~ king of Araln: In like manner ,ve nlay infer,. 
that Arioch 1v.1;elach EIafur, iOt,N, however exprefTed, was the 
king of Nineve, called of old, and at this day, 3

2 Afur and 
Affur. In the ancient records concerning this war, it is 
probable, that each nation made itfelf the principal, and 
took the chief part of the glory to itfeIf. For the conquefts 
of Ninus (by which word is fignified merely the Ninevite) 
confifted in great Ineafure of thefe atchievements: the whole 
honour of which the Ninevites and Aliyrians appropriated 
to 33 themfelves. The real principal in the war was the king 

3
1 See Obfervations and Inquiries. p. 206. 

3t Benjamin TudelenIis. p. 6 I • 

• l Zonaras fpeaks of the war as being carried on by the: Afryrians. p. 22. 

10 of 
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of nlarrt; as we learn from the Scriptures: and another 
material truth may be obtained from the account given by 
lVIofes; that notwithftanding the boa::~:d conquefis of the 
.. l'dfyrians, and the famed empire of Niro'-'JS and Semiralnis, 
the province of Aifur vias a very limiLd. diil::-:d; and the 
kingdom of Elam was fuperior both to th.: t of Nineve, an~l 
Babylonia. The king of nations I have fuppofed to have 
been the king of Aram: and the nature of the conrf>~eracy 
,varrants the fU'ppoIition. But there are evidences, which 
fhew, that he was no other, than the prince of that country: 
and it was called the region of nations, becau[e all Syria, 
and the country upon the Euphrates confi£ted of mixed peo
pIe; which was obfervabie quite down to Galilee in Canaan. 
Mofes Chorenenfis wrote the hiftory of Armenia; and he tells 
us, that when Ninus reigned in 34 A.ffyria, there was a war 
·carried on againR: the 35 1'itans of Babylonia, whom he £tyles 
the Irnmortals: and that the king of Aram had the condua 
0: that "var. It is v/ell known, that thefe kings, after they 
had defeated thofe in the vale of Siddim, carried off many 
prifoners. Among thefe ,vas Lot, ·who was afterwards in a 
,vonderfullnanner refcued by his brother Abraham. This 
hi£tory is mentioned by Eupolemus; ·who fays, that they 
were the people of Aram, who had taken him prifoner: and 
that they had been making war upon the people of Canaan, 
whom he £tyles Phenicians. He adds, that upon the news 
of Lot being a prifoner, Abraham with his armed houihold 

H Moles Chorcnenf. L. I. C. 10. p. 27. 
j; Bellum Ticmium cum Gigantibus-immortalibus ac proceriffimis. Ibid. 

'\gmen Titanium. Ibid. 

alone 
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alone defeated the enemy, and regained his 3
6 brother. Dio

clorus Siculus has a paffage very much to the prefent purpofe. 
lIe tells us, that 37 Ninus, or the Ninevite, with the aJliflance 
oj another prince, lnade war upon his neighbours the Babylo-
17tans. He proceeds afterwards to fay, that this JorJJzidable 
e>v1edition "-vas not againfl the city of Babylon; Jor that was 
710t then in being: but again) other reJpeElable cities of the 
country. In this war he with lnuch eafe lubdued his enemies, 
and obliged them to pay an annual tribute. How very confo
nant this hiftory is to the account given by Mofes? The 
author fays, that the city Babylon, which in aftertinles made 
[uch a figure, was not now in being. It is very truly faid: 
for the city Babel had been begun; but was at that time 
deferted, and left unfiniihed. 3

8 They left off to build the city. 
It feen1S to have been under a curfe: and we hear nothing 
more of it for ages. Not a word occurs about Babylon or 
Babylonia, till the time of Berodach Baladan, and of Nebu
chadnezzar, who caIne after hilll, ·when this city \vas re~)l~il::-. 

And from the extent of it, ·when cOlnpleatcd, \ve 111ay form 
fome judgment of the original defign. 39 The king (N ebt~
chadnezzar) '/pake and laid: is 110t this great Babylon, that I 
have built Jor the houfe of iny kingdom, by the fiZight of nzy 
power, and Jor the honour of my lnaje)ty? Abydenu:3 inforJ?s 

3
6 

'·YC;:fPOV de APfJ..EIJl'J~ e7rI'lpa7EuO"IX17M <P]iIJi~( NliCr,O"IXIl7.:,)l' J'f i~:;:1 al'X}-<aA.CtJ710"x.-

1.l.€yCtJIJ T'.J)/ adEA({!td!:5V CW7d (A6galXfJ..), 70V A6;o:~fJ.. l-o:7a QIX~T&.t' (j0"r)8nO"IX!J7a e)'xpX711 

)tlscr9CGI TWV ct.l')cfJ..Ct.,ACtJ7t(J"arJ..'3v).'~) X.7 A. Eufeo. Prxp. Evang. L. 9. p. ~p::'. 
n K:n-' EX£Il'H~ J'e 7f:?~ X;'OI'!::i5 n fJ..EV I'U:I !::i0"C(. DC(.buA~JV 8x ilv EXT C'y.~"}' lcc{Tcc. t~ 'Till' 

Ea6UA'g;vuv J 7r)Jf-:t:Jv aAAIXt 'unAel~ IX~'OAO'YO( pIX! I~J'; J'f ';-cfl;c,)(J"ap.fvoS 71)US €)X'JPIi3S~ 
78.01'; fJ..H Ha~e 7<CAeIV xcn' fl'IXJJT"l' ()~PI(J"/.l..fVJS ({!?P85. DioGor. L. 2. p. 90. 

l~ Gendis. c. I I. V. 8. 
J9 D;,nie1. c. 4. v. 30. 

us 
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us from Megafihenes, 4
0 that Babylon was fir) walled round by 

Belus: but in time the wall was ruined. At laft Nebuchodo
nofor built it anew; and it remained with gates of brafs to the 
time of the Macedonian empire. 

In the paffage taken above fronl Diodorus Siculus nlen
tion is alfo made of fome fervice impofed upon the con
quered nations; which is conformable to the account 
given by Mofes. 41 Twelve years they ferved Chedorlaomer: 
which fervice undoubtedly confified in a certain tribute, 
as Diodorus rightly informs us. There are two circum
fiances, in which this author, as the text now frands, 
does not accord with the original hifiory. He nlentions 
firfl:, that the king of A{fur was in league with the king 
of Arabia: and in the next place, that after the fub
cluing of the Babylonians, he attacked the Armenians. In 
refpetl: to Arabia, there was probably no country in that 
age fo called: nor could it be the king of Arabia, 
with whom he was in alliance; no more than it was the 
Armenian with whom he was at war. Thefe two names" 
Arabia and Aramia, are very iimilar, and have therefore been 
confounded; and the hifl:Qry by thefe means has been ren
dered obfcure. The prince, with whom the king of Nineve 
had entered into an alliance, was not the king of Arabia, 
but Aramia. I-fe was a branch of the fame family as Melech 
Al A fur, the king of Nineve: and his country was fl:yled 

4" BilleOV Ba{'v.l>,wvct 7EIX!:l 'liJ!:pISale!:IV' 'T'f XPOV0J d!: l'XI'EUP.f!P~ acpa.vlO-R;;val· 'TEIXI(Jai 

J!: lXUe" Na.~C/xo:f'oVO(JO~OV, X.7.1e. Apud Abydenum in El1[ebio~ ~r::ep. Evang. 
L·9· p. 459· 

41 G ~ .Jl'neI1:,. C. 14 v. 4. See Diodorus above, E71X~e 7EA€11' cpogf:3~. 

N Aram. 
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Aram. 42 T~; rct~ vcp' np..W1J kU~~; X,rl..A8fl.S1I8' V7r' rl..UTWZ; TWtf' 

~ugwll AgtcSVt8~') Krl..1 Agrtp..p..ctI8; x,ctAStr;&Cl..I. noje, fays Strabo, 
wholn' we Grecians nam'e Syrians, are by the Syrians themfelves 
called Arlnenians and Aramceans. On the other hand the 
people, whom Diodorus by miftake ftyles Armenians, were 
the farne that in aftertimes were called Arabians. The 
countries of the Rephaim, the Zuzim, the Amalekites, and 
the 43 Rorites, lay in Arabia Petrrea: and thefe were the 
people, upon whom this inroad was made. It lay neareft to 
Babylonia, though feparated by a defa·rt. It was accordingly 
invaded by the confederates, after they had made themfelves 
mafters of, Singara. We fuould therefore for Arabia in the 
fidl: infl:ance replace 44 Aramia: and for the Aramians, in 
the latter part read Arabians. This {mall change makes the 
'whole perfeetly agreeable to the truth. It correfponds with 
the account given by the Annenian writer above; and a· 
wonderful atteflation is hereby afforded to- the hiftory of 

lYfofes' . 

.,.. L. 1. p. ;r .. 

4J The Horites were Hivites of the race of Ham. Zibeon, Seir's fon, is fo ftyled. 
Gen. c. 36. v. 2'. 

A~Tct,7fa.VO~ dE-cpnrnv Ev TO 5lI::ldxi'xOIS-£11 dE a.d2fJ'7['OTM eupop.EV Tor A6 pcta.p.. a.l'ctCP€fOIlTX' 

fl5 TC:i~ rl'Ya.n:'et~· 787i:i~ dE OIXf::iIlTCCS Ev Tl1 BetSUi\WVI~ d'"x- Tnv a.(fE6fla.V J7rO TWV GE::.<JP 

Cl..l'Cl..ttc8Y1I'CU, ~v il'ct. 1ni\ov, X.T.;\. Eufeb. Pr.ep. Evang. L. 9. p. 420• 

44 Arabia has more than once been Pllt~ for Aramia, or rather for Armenia. A 
miftake of this fort is to be found in Theophilus. Every body knows, that the ark 
of Noah is faid to have refted upon Mount Ararat in Armenia. But this writer 
makes it reft upon the mountains of Arabia; and fays, that the remains of it were 
to be feen in his time. 'Hs XI6C1JT8 Tet i\EI:tetllct W:xe l T8 d'EVpO cf'EIX1IVTctl W'ctl ev 701$. 

A~a.bn(CI5 OpEfl'l; for A~a.,wiwl~ O~F.(Tl, the mountains of Aram. Ad Autol. L. 3~, 

fl' 391.· 

Thus 
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Thus have I p"iven an account of the ancient Titans, or o 

worlhippers of fire; who were engaged in building the 
tower called Babel, and the city of the fame name. They 
[een1 to have been a very numerous body, who had attached 
then1felves to the [pot, and were determined never to leave 
it. But they were wonderfully diffipated; and fled todif
ferent parts. Some of the remoter clans feetn not to have 
been involved, in the firil: calamity; wholn how"ever ven
geance purfued:. 'For the family of Shem boldly attacked 
thefe formidable tribes; which for courage and ftature had 
been deemed invincible. They carried it with a high hand; 
and feem to have reduced many nations to a il:ate of obe
dience, frotn the Euphrates downwards to the entrance 
of Egypt. From thence they turned, and pailing up
wards by the weft of Jordan, they took in all thofe na
tions, which had before efcaped them. From the fer
vice impofed, and from the extent of the conquefts, we 
may perceive, that the king of Elam and his aifociates 
entertained the fame views, which had been 'condemned 
in their adverfaries. They were laying the foundation 
of a large empire, of which the fupremacy would moil: 
probably have centered in the kings of Elam.. But the 
whole fcheme was providentially ruined by the Patriarch 
Abraham. He gave them an utter defeat; and after
wards purfued them from Dan quite up to 45 Robah, and 
Damafcus. 

Thefe are the events, which the mofi early writers, Li-

45 GeneIis. c. J +. V. I §. 

N 2 
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nus, Olen, 4
6 ThaInyras, and Thymretes, are [aid to have 

cOlnmemorated under the titles of the flight of Bacchus ;: 
in which were included the wars of the Giants, and the 
fufferings of the Gods. 47 Ta 1i!~gl Tr); TlTCl..t'op.ocx.'CI..~, )lCl..I 
'TO rJ'VVOAOU TllV 'ID'EgL TOC 'W'a.GYJ TW1) 8GWV ;~ogw .. v 4 I have 
before mentioned from Hyginus an account of Phoroneus, 
the firfl: king upon earth; wherein is· contained.au.epitome 
of the N oachic hifiory; and where there are alfo fame 
alluhons to the difperfion, and to this war. 40

8 Inachus, 
Oceani filius, ex Archia [orore fua procreavit Phoroneum, 
qui prin1us mortalium dicitur regnatle. Homines ante 
fecula multa fine oppidis legibufque vitam exegerunt, una 
lingua loquentes rub Jovis imperio. Sed pofiquam Mer
curius fermones hominum 49 interpretatus eft, unde Her
meneutes dicitur interpres--Idem nationes di:ltribuit: 
tum difcordia inter homines eife crepit. Inachus, whofe 
father was Oceanus, had by hz's Jifler Archz'a a Jon 7zamed 
Phoro12eus; who was the fir) king upon earth. Before his 
reign people had but one language; and lived for many ages 
under the dz're8ion of Jupiter, wt'thout any cities being founded, 

45 nf7f(iliiXfliO I J's 71:1701i (8IXp..upu-) I'l>opfl7CU'TOI' TI'TIXl'ClJII 'W pJ, 'T8S GfOOS 'WOAcp..OIf. 

Plutarch. de l'vIufid.. 
TnIXllCIJI' YEt'oS, xat Kvx;>'.ClJ7rWV, XC'Ll fl-YCLV'TCt.w nl\.neuli~-~~ p..SIJ..l'nUX,1 A7rOAArtmJ'nc:, 

(; i(al Q~ct7T105 E7Tli!A119m, Ell (3t~A':' 'T~ f7Tl-ygct(fi0fi,Wij 4SP.EJ/0'~1. Theoph. ad Autolyc. 

L. 2. p. 352 • 

47 Dioclorus, L. I. p. 87. 
TI;>..IXVctS, XC'Ll d'H,'fi,fAII7 fi,85, XC'Ll 'WOAAC'L 'TOiCGUTct 'W"eYJ~IXTct. Plutarch. Ills .et 

ODr. p. 355. 
,4

8 Fab. 143. 

49 Interpretatus eft. It is difficult to arrive at the author's precife meaning. 

6 or 
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or aJty laws promulged. But alter that Hermes had diverji
fied the languaJ:e of man; from whence Hermeneutes came to 
Jignify an interpreter; he proceeded, and divided them into 
natIOns. Upon this there immediately comnzenced feuds and 
commotions. It is a {hart account, but contains much inte
refiing matter: and we learn from it, that immediately after 
the dif.rerfion the firfl: war enfued .. 

OF 
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OFT HE 

ORIGINAL CHALDAIC HISTORY, 

AS TRANSMITTED BY 

ABYDENUS, ApOLLODORUS~ and ALExANaER POLYHISTOR" 

FRO M 

B E R 0 SUS OF B A B Y LON I A. 

I· Cannot proceed without taking notice of fOlue extracts 
of Babylonifh hi:ltory, which time has happily fpared us. 

From what has been already faid, it is evident, that the 
hil10ry of nations muft COITllnenCe from the ~ra of Babylon: 
as here the firfi kinsdom v,'as founded; and here was the 
great [cene of action among the hrftborn of the fons of men. 
The hifiory th~rcfore of the Babylonians and Chaldeans 
{hould be the hrft in order to be confidered. Not that I 
purpo[e to engage ill a full account of this people; but in
tend only to confider thofe extraCts, of which I have made 
Inention above. The memorials are very curious; but have 
been greatly mifiaken, and mifapplied. The perfon, to 
·whom we are beholden for then:, \vas Berofus, a pri~fi of 

5 Belus. 
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Belus.He ,vas a native of Babylonia; and lived in the 
time of Alexander, the fon of Philip. The Grecians held 
hin1 in great efieem: and he is particularly quoted by the 
oriental fathers, as well as by J ofephus of Judea. He treated, 
It feems, of the origin of things, and of the formation of the 
earth out of chaos. He afterwards fpeaks of the Rood; and 
of all mankind being defl:royed, except one family, which 
,vas providentially pyeferved. By thefe was the world re
newed. ,There is a large extraCt frotn this author, taken 
from the Greek of Alexander Polyhi:ltor, and tran[mitted to 
us by Eufebius, which contains an account of thefe fidl: 
occurrences in the world. But it feems to be taken by a 
perfon, who was not well acquainted with the language, in 
which it is fuppofed to be written; and has made an irre
gular and partial extraCt, rather than a genuine tranflation. 
And as Berofus lived at a time, when Babylon had been re- • 
peatedly conquered; and the inhabitants had received a 
mixture of many different nations: there is reafon to think, 
that the original records, of whatever nature they may have 
been, were much impaired; and that the natives in the time 
'Of Bero[us did not perfectly underfiand them. I will foon 
prefent the reader with a tranfcript from Polyhifior of this 
valuable fragment; in which he will perceive many curious 
traces of origina1 truth; but at the fame time will find it 
mixed with fable, and obfcured with allegory. It has like
wife futlered greatly by interpreters: and there are fome 
mifiakes in the difpofition Df the tranfcript; of which I 
{ball h.:-. ... tafter take notice.; and which could not be in the 

.originaL 

Other 
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Other auth0rs, as well as Alexander Polyhifror, have co
pied from Berofus: among thefe is Abydenus. I will there
fore begin with his account; as it is placed fidl: in Eufebius: 
the tenor of it is in this manner. 

(' I So much concerning the wifdom of the Chaldeans" 
" It is faid, that the firfi king of this country was Alorus ; 
'( who gave out a report, that he was appointed by God to 
'" be the iliepherd of his people. He reigned ten fari. Now 
" a farus is efieenled to be three thoufand fix hundred years. 
" A nereus is reckoned fix hundred: and a fofus fixty. 
« After hilU Alaparus reigned three fari: to him [ucceeded 
" An1illarus from the city of 2 Pantibibh-lS, who reigned 
(' thirteen fari. In his time a [emid~mon called Annedotus, 
(( in appear~nce very like to Oannes, [hev/ed himfelf a fe
~, cond time fronl the feat After him Alnenon reigned 
(,.( t~~r/el\'e [Hi; vvho was of the city Pantibiblon. Then 
" Megalanus of the fame 3 place, eighteen fari. Then Daus 
" the ihepherd governed for the [pace of ten fari: he was 
" .of Pantibiblol1. In his time four double-iliaped per
" fonages came out of the fea to land; whofe names were 
'" Euedocus~ Eneuganlus, Enaboulus, and Anementus. Af
" ter Daus fucceeded Anodaphus, the [on of Aedorefchus. 
" There were afterwards other kings; and laft of all Sifu
" thrus: [0 that, in the whole, the number of kings 

J Eufebii Chronicon. p. 5. 
:. -Sometimes Pantibiblus, at other times Pantibiblon occurs for the name of tl:e 

place. Sec Syncell us. p. 38. 
J It is in the original Panfibiblon: but the true name was Pantibiblon; as may 

be feen by comparing this account with that of Apollodorus, which fucceeds; and 
\vith the fame in Syncellus. 

VOL. III. o (C an10unted 
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" amounted to ten; and the term of their reigns to an hun~ 
',',I dl'~d and twenty fari." This lafl: was the perfon who 

'was warned to provide againft the deluge. He accordingly 
,built a ve:fTel, by which means he was preferved. The hi[
tory of this great event, together with the account of birds 
fent out by Sifouthros, in order to know, if the waters were 
quite abated; and of their returning with their feet foiled 
wi~h mud; and of the ark's finally refting in Armenia, is 
circumfiantially related by 4 Abydenus, but borrowed from 
Bero[us. 

A fimilar account of the firft kings of Babylonia is given 
by Apollodorus; and is taken from the [arne author, who 
begins thus. "This is the hiftory, which Berofus has 
" tranfmitted to us. He tells us, that Alorus of Babylon 
" was the fidl king, that reigned; who was by nation a 
" Chaldean. He reigned ten fari: and after him Alaparus, 
" and then Amelon, who came from Pantibiblon. To him 
" fucceeded .L<\menon of Chaldea: in ,vho[e time they fay,. 
" that the Mufarus Oannes, the Annedotus, n1ade his ap
" pearance from the Eruthrean fea." 5 So we are told by 
Alexander (Pqlyhiftor), who firfi: took this hifrory in hand; 
and mentions, that this perfonage iliewed him'felf in the 

4 Syncellus. p. 38. He f1yles him Abydenus: but by Eufebius the name is ex
prcfftd. Abidenus. 

5 Eufeoii Chronicon. p. 5. 
So we ele told. Thek ar9 the words of Eu[ebius: fo that there is no regular 

tranflation. 
ngO/UX.bw~; who forel1alls the event, and makes the appearance of this perfonage 

to have been in the firi1 year. 
The account of Oannes is in Alexander Polyhiftor, as taken from the firft book of 

Berofus: but not a word is there of his appearing in the reign of Amenon. 

" firfi: 
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£ril: year: but Apollodorus fays, that it was after fc~>tr 6 f,,~ri. 
Abydenus, differing from both, Inakes thefecon r : !'-nilcdotu,i 

appear after twenty-fix fari. "After this lafu king, Mega
" larus fucceeded, of the city Pantibiblon; and reigned 
cc eighteen fari. Then Daon the fhepherd, of the [arne 

" city, ten Fari. In his time it is [aid, that Anncdotus ap-
cc peared again from the Eruthrean fea, in the [arne form, 
" as tho[e, who had {hewed themfelves before: having the 
" {hape of a fiP:, blended with that of a man. Then 
" reigned Aedorachus of Pantibiblon, for the tefIn of eigh
" teen fari. In his days there appeared another perfonage 
" from the fea Eruthra, like thofe above; having the [anle 
" cOlnplicated form between a hili and a man: his name 
" was Odacon." All thefe perfonages, according to Apol
!odbrus, related very particularly and circumfiantially, \vhat
ever Oannes had informed them. Concerning thefe Abydc
nus has made no Inention. "After the kings above, [uc
U ceeded Amempfinus, a Chaldean, from the city Larach, 
" and reigned eighteen fari. In his time was the great de
" luge." According to the fum of years above, the total of 
all the reigns was an hundred and twenty fari.. 

There feems to be fome omiffion in the tranfcript given 
by Eufebius from Apollodorus, which is fupplied by Syncel
Ius. He mentions " Anlempfinus as eighth king in order, 
" who reigned ten fari. After hinl comes Otiartes of 7 La
" ranch~ in Chaldea, to whom he allo,,'s eight fari. His 

6 From what fixed term do they reckon? to what year do they refer? and whofe 
are thefe reflexions ? 

7 Laracha, the Larachon ofEufebius. 

o 2 " fon 
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r./:~ ron~ ,vas ~Xifuthros,nwho reigned eighteen~[ari;f and in 
(C{ 'whore time\vas the well-kIlO-v/n deluge. !:So that the [urn 
l.r o~ aU, tliC kings is ten; and of the terni;which they col
u»~¢1ively,reigned,an hundred andtwenty fad.'" . 

Bpth thefe writers are fuppofed to copy :from ·Bero[us : 
yet there appears a manifeft difference between them: and 
this not in te[pett to numbers only, which,are eafily cor
rupted; bur in regard to,.events, and difpoiition of circum- . 
fiances~ Of this <fl:range variatiqn in two fh()rt1fr~gments, I 
{hall hereafter take further notice. . '1 J ',; 

I come nQ~ to· the chief extraCt fro,m Berof us; as it has 
bee~ tranf~itted tp us by 9 Eufebius, ~\:vho copied it from 
Alexand.er ~Pqlyhiflor. It is likewife to be found in 10 Syn
cellus.. ilt begins in this wife. 

" Bero~us, in his fir:lt book concerning the, hiftory of Ba
H by19Aia, informs us, that he lived. in the time of Alexan
H der:th~. fon of Philip. And he mentions, that there were 
" wri,tten accounts preferved at Babylon' \vith the greateft 
.;, qaJe; comprehending a term of fif~eell. i1l1yriads of years .. 
gc., Thef~·writings :contained a hiftory of ~he heavens, and 
" the rea; of the birth of mankind; alfo of thofe, who had 
" fovereign rule; and of the aCtions achieved by them. 
" And in the firft place he defcribes Babylonia as a II coun~ 

"; try, which lay between the l'igris and Euphrates. He 

~ The name is exprdTed Xifuthrus, Sifufthrm, and Sithithrus, 

9 Eufebii Chroni.con. p. 5. 
10 Syncelli Chronograph. p. 28. 

IJ It is neccffary tD obferve t,he arrangement of this hifl:ory of Bero[ll~; as much 
depends upon the difpofition of thefe articles. 



"me-ntions.).thatit-abouncled with IZ. wheat, barley, ocrus, 
" fefaIhuffi-: - and in the lakes were found the roots called 
" gong::e, which were good to be eaten, and were in refpett 
" to nutrinlertt like barley. There were a1[0 palm trees', , 
" and-apples, and m'oft kind of fruits: fiili too, and birds; 
" both tho[e, which are- lnerely of Right; and tho[e, which 
" take to the element of water. The part of Bahylonia', 
" which bordered upon Arahia, was barren:,';,ah-d widiotit: 
" water: but-that,,-which-Iay on the other fi-de/)had hills;'·-

- ''\ 

" and was 13 fruitfuL At Babylon there was- 14 in thefe L 

" times a great re[ort of people of various nations; who i!n

" habittd- Chaldea; and lived without rule and order; like~ 
" the beafis of the field. 1.$ In the firft year there -made-lt~ 
" appearance from a part of the Eruthrean rea, which oor":

" dered upon Babylonia, an animal 16 endowed withfeafol1l> 
" who was called Oannes. According to -theac-c~uiit~ 
" of 17 Apollodorus, the whole body of the animal' was 
" like that of a fiili; and had under a fiili's head an~

(;, other head, and a1[0 feet below) hnlilar to thofe of a 
" man, fubjoin~d ta the hili's tail. His voice too, ancl 

H nvg8~ ct'Yg/8;, wild wheat. 
13 Eufi..:b. ctcpoect: Syncc11. wq:op.x. 
'4 I add, in theft times: for he means the firft ages~ 
15 In the jiJjl year from what determined time? No data are here given: yet the

meaning will, I believe, b~ eafily arrived at. 
16 Eufebius, or rather Alexander Polyhiftor, mentions in the fequel his great know

ledge and fagacity. I!J. like manner he is fty led MVO'ct;Q5 by Apollodorus; though 
rcprefented in the original as a Being of great j uftice and truth, and an univerfal be
DLC,Ctor. 

'7 It appears from hence, that this is no regular tranOation from Berofus; ~he 
Grecian copier putting in obfervations of his own, and borrowing from others :- \ 
~hQugh, to fay the truth) they feern to be the words of Eufebius. 

,~ language 
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" language was articulate, and human: and there was a re~ 
" pre[entation of him to be [een in the time of Bero[us. 
" This Being in the day-time ufed to conver[e with men: 
" but took no food at that [ea[on: and he gave them an 
" infight into letters, and [cience, and every kind of art. 
" He taught them to conftruCl hou[es, to found telnples, to 
" compile laws; and explained to them the principles, of 
" geometrical knowledge. He made them diil:inguiih the 
" feeds of the earth; and {hewed them how to colleCt 
" fruits: in {hort, he infiruCted theln in every thing, which 
" could tend to foften manners, and humanize mankind. 
" From that time, fo univerfal were his inftruetions, nothing 
" has been added material by way of improvement. Vvhen 
" the fun fat, it "vas the cufiom of this Being to plunge 
" again into the fea, and abide all the night in the di~':p." 
After this there appeared other animals like Oannes; of 
which Bero[us promifes to give an 18 account, when he comes 
to the hiftory of the 19 kings. 

Moreover Oannes wrote concerning the generation of 
nlankind: of their different ways of life, and of civil poli
ty: and the following is the purport of what he faid: 
" There was nothing but darknefs, and an abyfs of water, 
" wherein re:G.ded moft hideous beings, which were pra
" duced of a twofold principle. Men appeared with two 
" wings; fome ,vith four: and with tvvo faces. They had 
" one body, hut two heads; the one of a man, the other of 

IB Thefe again are the words of the tranfcriber. 
19 The hiftory of the kings of Babylon was to come afterwards; which is of con

feqm:nce to be obferved. 

7 i' a woman. 
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" a woman. They were likewife in their feveral organs 
" both male and female. Other human figures were to be 
" feen with the legs, and horns of goats. Some had horfes' 
" feet: others had the limbs of a horfe behind; but before 
" were faihioned like men, refembling hippocentaurs. Bulls 
" likewife bred there with the heads of n1en; and dogs with 
" fourfold bodies, and the tails of fillies. Alfo horfes with 
" the heads of dogs: men too, and other animals with the 
" heads and bodies of horfes, and the tails of fillies. In 
" lliort, there were creatures with the limbs of every fpecies 
" of animals. Add to thefe, :6.ilies, reptiles, [erpents, with 
" other wonderful animals; which affumed each other's 
" ihape, and countenance. Of all thefe were preferved de
" lineations in the temple of Belus at Babylon. The per
u [on, who was [uppo[ed to have pre:fided over them, had 
" the name of Omorca. This in the Chalda"ic language is 
" Thalath; which the Greeks exprefs SaAaa"a"ct, the [ea: 
" but according to the mof!: true computation, it is equi
" valent to (:£cA~Vi1) the moon. All things being in this 
" :fituation, Belus caIne, and cut the woman afunder: and 
" out of one half of her he for:11cd the earth, and of the 
" other half the heavens; and at the fame time defiroyed 
" the aniinals in the abyfs. All this, Bero[us faid, 'was an 
" allegorical defcription of nature. For the whole univerfe 
" coniifting of moifiure, and anin1als being continually ge
" nerated therein; 20 the Deity (Belus) ~lbovementioned cut 

1.0 Eufebius expreifes it, 7C37C1.J"oI .<:>(~:); Syncellus, 78TOl' TOi' ::feov, the Goel above

mentioned. This mJ.Y be proved to be the true reading, from what comes after: 
for the f:I,:l; 1S repeated; and his head cut off again. 
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"otT ~I his own head: upon which the other Gods nlixed 
" the U blood:) as it gullied out, 'with the earth; and from 
~c thence men were f-Dnned. On this account it is, that 
" they are ~ .. ational, and partake of divine knowledge. This 
" Belus, whom men call Dis, divided the darkne[s, and [c

(," parated the heavens from the earth; and reduced the 
'" univerfe to order. But the animals [0 lately created, not 
" being able to bear the prevalence of light, died. Belus 
" upon this, feeing a vail: fpace quite uninhabited, though 
" by ,nature very fruitful, ordered one of the Gods to take 
C,C oir his head; and when it was taken oir, they were to 
't., mix the. blood with the foil of the earth; and from thence 
H to form other 11len and animals, which ihould be capable 
" of bearing the .23 light. Belus alfo formed the fiars, and 
" the [un, and moon, together with the five planets." We 
have after thi'S the following intelligence concerning the 
Jlifiory above; that what was there quoted, belonged to the 
hrfi book of Berofus, according to the author's own diftri
bution of faCts: that in the fecond book was the hiftory of 
the Chaldean monarchs, and the times of each reign; \\-hich 
confified colleCtively of one hundred and t\venty fari, or 
four hundred thirty-two thoufand years; reaching to tbe 
time of tbe deluge. This latter atteftation of the reigns of 

~I AU7ns, according to fome. Others have ~CW78, which is the true reading. 
u 2.wp..c:t, ~yncelL 

::3 Ace" q:U~EHI, Ellfebius; aEf"q,EeEIV, Syncellus; which is the true reading. 
The original word was '1~J Aur, light; which Aur they have changed to COl?: 

but the context fhews that it was not the air, which they were formed to be proof 
againft, but "N) light. This is a common miftake among the Latins, as among 
the Greeks. The Orientals worlhipped Aur, "N, the fun: this is by J UlillS Fir
micus and many other writers rendered Aer. 

~o the 
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the kings, reaching in a line of de[cent to the dell~6e) \V:lS 

never'taken from 24 Bero[us: they are the words of the co

pier; and contrary to the evidence of the true hiflory, as 
ihall be plainly {hewn hereafter. 

After this comes a detached, but Inofl: curi012S extraet from 
the fame author: wherein he gives an account of the deluge, 
and of the principal circumfl:ances, with which that great 
event was attended, confonnably to the hifl:ory of Mores: 
and he mentions the perfon, who was chiefly interefted in 
the affair, by the name of Sifuthrus. "25 After the death of 
" Ardates, his fon (Sifuthrus) fucceeded, and reigned eigh;
" teen fari. In his tiine happened the great deluge; the 
" hifl:ory of 'which is given in this manner. The Deity, 
" Cronus, appeared to him in a vifion; and gave him notice, 
" that upon the fifteenth day of the month Dadius there 
" would be a Rood, by which mankind would be defl:royede 
" He therefore injoined him to commit to writing a hifl:ory 
" of the :z6 beginning, procedure, and final conclufion of all 
" things, down to the prefent term; and to bury thefe ac
" counts fecurely in the City of the Sun at 27 Sippara. He 
" then ordered Sifuthrus to build a ve£rel; and to take with 
" him into it his friends, and relations; and trufl: himfelf to 
" the deep. The latter implicitly obeyed: and having con
I., veyed on board every thing nece{fary to fufl:ain life, he 
" took in alfo all fpecies of animals, that either Ry, or rove 
" upon the furface of the earth. Having afked the Deity, 

'4. It is accordingly omitted by Syncellus, as foreign to the true hiftory. 
1.; Eufeb. ehron. p. 8. Syncellus. p. 3V • 
16 .6. 

srx. ') ptXP-P-tXTrJJJI 'Wrx.IITWV rx.PXCJ.5. 

17 41a7r:t~1I15. Syncellus. 

VOL. III. p whither 
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C( whither he was to go, he was anfwered, To the Gods: 
" upon which he offered up a prayer for the good of man
"kind. Thus he obeyed the divine admonition: and the 
" veliel, which he built, was five ftadia in length, and in 
" breadth two. Into this he put every thing which he had 
" got ready_; and laft of all conveyed into it his wife, chil
" dren, and friends. After the flood had been upon the 
" earth, and was in time abated, Si[uthrus fent out [orne 
" birds from the velie!; which not finding any food, nor 
" any place to refl: their feet, returned to him again. After 
<C an interval of [orne days, he fent forth a fecond time: and 
" they now returned with their feet tinged with mud. He 
" made tryal a third time with thefe birds: but they returned 
(C to him no more: from whence he formed a judgment, 
(' that the furface of the earth was now above the ,vaters. 
<, Having therefore nlade an opening in the veife!, and find
" ing upon 28 looking out, that the veliel was driven to the 
" :fide of a mountain; he immediately quitted it, being at
t( tended w·ith his wife, children, and 29. the pilot. Sifuthrus 
" inlmediately paid his adoration to the earth: and having 
" conftructed an altar" offered facrifices to the Gods. Thefe 
3( things being duly performed, both Sifuthrus, and thofe~ 
H ,,,,ho GlI11e out of the velie! with hiln, difappeared. They, 
" who renlained in the veffeT, finding that the others did not 

a3 This is \\'onck:rfully confonant to the Mofaie account; 'which repreftnts Noah 
and his faL1ily as qUote inut up, without any opening, during the time of th.: 
deluge. 

29 This is fcarcely the true account. Berofus would haddy fuppofe a pilot 
(UU(f~Pl')JTi7S), whcrc~ a \ld:~.::1 was totally {hut up, and eonfdfedly driven at the will 
of the winds and waves. I can cauly imazine, that a Greci~n interpreter would run 
into.the miD:ake) when he w~~s a,J;'pting the hirlory to his o .. vn taftc. 

7 " return,. 
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U return, came out \vith Inany lanlentations, and called CO~1"'" 
" tinuaHy on tlle nan1e of Sifuthrus. I-{irn they raw no 
" more: but they could diftinguifh hIs VOIce in the air: 
" and co;~Jd hear him adn10niih thein to pay due regard to 
" the Gods; and likewife infonn them, that it "vas upon 
" account of his piety, that he was tranflated to live \vith 
" the Gods: that his wife, and children, with the pilot, had 
" obtained the fame honour. To this he added, that he 
" would have them make the beft of their way to Babylonia, 
" and [earch for the ·writings at Sippara, which were to be 
" made known to all mankind. The place, where thefe 
" things happened was in Arnlenia. The remainder, having 
"heard thefe words, offered facrifices to the Gods; and 
" 3

0 taking a circuit, journeyed towards Babylonia. Berofus 
" adds, that the remains of the veff'el were to be feen in his 
" time, upon one of the Corcyrean Inountains in Armenia: 
" and that people ufed to [crape off the bitumen, w·ith 
(' which it had been outwardly coated; and made ufe of it 
" by way of an alexipharmic and amulet. In this manner 
"they returned to Babylon: and having found the writing$ 
H at Sippara, they fet about building cities, ereCting telll
~, pIes; and 3

1 Babylon was thus inhabited 3
2 again." 

In 
,9 ne?l~ 'T'J,ce:;8nl'co, Eufebius. This confirms what I fllppofed about the rout of 

.he Cuthites, as mentioned Gendis. c. I I. V. 2. 

F If Babylon furvived, one would imagine, that other cities would have been in 
like manner preferved: and that the temples, if any had been in the world before, 
would have remained, as well as that at Sippara. Whence it would naturally appear 
unlleceifary for thefe few people to have been infuch a hurry to build. In i110rr, 
they are not the genuine words of Berofus : for he knew too much not to be apprifed 
that Babylon was not an antediluvian city. 

3~ An epitome of the foregoing hiftory IS to be found in an extract from 

P 2 A bydemls. 
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In this hifl:ory, however here and there elubelli:lb.ed with 
extraneous Inatter, are contained vvonderful traces of the 
truth: and we have in it recorded [orne of the principal, and 
moa interefiing circulnflances of that great event, Whei:l 

mankind periihed by the deluge. The purpofe of the au
thor was to give an account of Babylonia; v/ith which the 
hiflory of the v.rorld in its early fiate was conneCted. If vVt 

confider the three writers, to vvhom we are indebted for the{(-; 
fraglnents; we may perceive that none of them Vlere tranf
lators, or regularly copied any part of the original: but were 
fatisfied with making extraCts, which they accommodated to 
their own tafte and fancy; and arranged, as feem~d befi to 
their judgment. And in refpect to what is more fully tranf
mitted to us by Alexander Polyhifior from Berofus; we may 
upon a clofe infpettion perceive, that the original hifiory 
was of a twofold nature; and obtained by different means 
froln tV/O feparate quarters. The latter part is plain, and 
obvious: and was undoubtedly taken from the archives of 
the Chaldeans. The fornler is allegorical and obfcure; and 
was copied from hieroglyphical reprefentations, which could) 
not be precifely deciphered~ B.ero[us mentions expreffiy, 

_r1},bydenus. M€Tct EuZJClJpfO"XOV UAAOL T/V9S 'i)P~UV, Xctl 2:l~Tle~OS. T Cfi J'", K~oJ'o; 'WpoO"l1-

p..WVSI EO" E0"8ct, 'W Al180~ 0 P.6 pWI' L:.c('10"/f3 Is" Xfll.€U~' J'e 'Wctl' 0, TI ry Pct!.<p .. aTCIJ I' n/l €;:to

p.tVOV ev 'HA'~ 'WoAe, 'T~ el' 2.17r7rcteOI0'" ct7roJ{Fu+tX" 2.10"18e05 d€ TctUTCG e7l"T€A€CG 'W"Oll1";' 

acts eu8iCIJ5 S7i' ApP.EVLn5 ct/l67iACJ)~ xal 'Wct~ctUTIJ{ct f.l.ll' XctT€ActP.(;UVS Tct €X Ttl GZtl. 

TplTl" J S ~P.€N' e7i1E1 TS U«)/I S)(.Q7rUO"f, P.STIS' 'T(;JV 0e"18C1JV, 'liJ6Igl11' 'WO'Wf.l.svo~ SI7itl rynv 

IJ'Oj~Y 78 t5J\XT05 g)(.JuO"ct~. 'Ad'e, €x.,J'ex0f.l.fJltl 0"!p€ct5 'W€ActrysO> ctP.!piXUVEO~ ct7rogef:!O"tXt, 

~x~ 'Y..1X9opP:I1(JOVTG!I J 'Wct~ct };,eTl8gov 07ilO"W xo/.t.t(OVTctl, Xctl €7il ctUT~O"I hepXL. cns J'i 
-T~G'1 'TplT ';1 0'" e7rS7u::r:s£V, (ct7ilXeC(.TO ryC(,~ J'n 'WnA8 xc('Tct7iAeOI 'TCiS TctgO"Cl5) ~'r€01 P.IV e~ 
c:.~geW7rWV C(.!pC(.VI(8i11., T o,J'e 'W /\.010 V EV AgP.6vn) ~UA8 W€gla.7l"TCG CGAe~I!p"gfJ-ctlGCf.. XCIV 

'f(Wn E7rl/:,WfIOlCT' Wc('PE1X€7Q, Eufebii ehron. p. 8. 

that 
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that the repre[entation's of the charaCters, which he defcribes 
in his chaotic hifiory, were in his time extant in Babylonia. 
In con[equence of his bOlTowing froITI records [0 very diffe
rent, we hnd him, without his being apprized of it, giving 
two hifiories of the fame perfon. Under the charaecer of the 
man of the fea, \vhofe nalne was Oannes, 'we have an allegoc... 
rical reprefentation of the great patriarch ;. whom in his other 
hiftory he calls Si[uthrus. 33 His whole body, it feems, was 
like that of a jifo: and he had under the head of a fifo another 
head, &Pc. and a delineation of hiln was to be feen at Babylon. 
He inf'ufed into ma1zkind a knowledge of right and wrong: in-
flruEled than in every fcience: direEled ther1Z to found temples; 
and to pay regard to the Gods. He taught theJn alfo to diflin
guijh the different forts if leeds; and to collsa the fruits of the 
earth: and to provide again) futurity. In jhort, he inflruaed 
mankind fo fully, that nothing afterward could be added there
to. This is the charaCter given afterw'ards to 34 Sifuthros, 
only differently exhibited. He was a man of the fea, and 
bequeathed to mankind all kind of infl:ruetion; accounts of 
every thing, that had patTed in the world; 'which were fup
pofed to have been buried in Sippara. They were to be uni
verfally known; and confequently abounded with every 
thing, that could be beneficial. Bu t there was no occaG.on 
for this care, and information, if fuch a perron as Oannes 
had gone before: for, according to Berofus, he had been [0 

diffu[e in his inftruCtions, and comprehended fo cOlnpleatly 
every ufeful art, that nothing afterwards was ever added. 
So that Oannes is certainly the emblematical character of 

H Eufeb. Chron. p. 6. H Ib"d ~ ~ I. p. ,:, 
SifuthnlS) 
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Sii~:thru3, the great infrrufror and beneJactor. 02,nnes is 
th~ [8.ffiC i21 purport as the Grecian OH/O'..;, Oinas; and as the 
Ionas of the Babylonians and Chaldeans. He 'Illas rcprefented 

under different fymbols, and had various titles; by which 
nleans his charaB:er has been l11.ultiplied: and he has, by the 
Grecian writers, who treat of him above, been introduced 
feveral times. In one of his introduCtions they call him 
Odacon; 'which is certainly a corruption far 0 i.101.XWV, or 

f::.cxywv, the God Dagon. He was reprefented varioufly in 

different places; but confified ahvays of a human pei'[onage, 
in [anle degree blended 'with a 35 fiili. He [alnetin1es a7JDCarS 

1 I 

alane: [ometimes with three other perfonages :G.milar to 
hiln[elf; to whon1. he gave infiructions, which they imparted 
to the refl: of the world. I-Ie is [aid to have :O.1.evvn himfelf 
&JI 1JjgwT~) 8VlCtt.rrcp, in the fir} year: which is an ilnperfect, 
yet intelligible piece of hiftory. The firfl: year, 111cntioned 
in this nianner abfolute, Inufi :lignify the firfl: year in time; 
the year of the renewal of the world. He appeared twice, 
and di[cour[ed lTIuch with mankind; but would not eat 

with them. This, I imagine, was in his antediluvian {tate; 
when there is rea[on to think, that Inen in general fed upon 

l'aw flelll; nay, eat it crude, while the life was in it. Thi3 
vve may infer froin that pofitive injunction, given by the 
Deity ta Noah, after the deluge. :)6 Every movilzg thing, that 
liveth jhall be meat for you--but flejh with the life there
of, which is the blood thereof, flall you not eat. Such a cuftom 

had certainly prevailed: and a COll1men10ration of it was 

3> The Indian reprefentation of Ixora, and Viih-Nou, 

~G Geneiis. c. 9. v. '3. 4. 
kept 
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kept up alnong the Gentiles, in all the rites and myl1:eries of 
Dionu[us and 37 Bacchus. 

From what has been [aid, I flatter my[elf, it will appear, 
that Bero[us borrowed his hifl:ory from two different [ources; 
and in con[equence of it has introduced the [arne per[oll 
under two different charaCters.. With this clue, his hiftory 
will appear more intelligible: and a further infight may be 
gained into the purport of it, by con:Gdering it in this light. 
We may be able to deteCt, and confute the abfurdity of Aby
denus and Apollodorus; vvho pretend upon the authority of 
this writer to produce ten antediluvian kings, of vVhOD1 no 

mention was made by him: for what are taken by thofe 
writers for antediluvians, are expreffiy referred by him to an
other a:ra. Yet have thefe writers been follovved in their . 
notions by Eufebius, and [orne other of the ancients; and 
by a]moft every modern who has written upon the fubjeCt. 
Their O"wn words, or at leaf!: the words, which they quote 
frotn Berofus, are of themfelves' [ufficient to confute the no
tion. For they [peak of the fidl king, who reigned, to have 
been a Chaldean, and of Babylon; and to have been called 
AlanIS. Novv it is certain, that Nimrod built Babel, \,:.'hich 
is Babylon, after the flood. He ,vas a Chaldean, and the tidl 
king upon earth: and he vv2.s called by Inany ~l1tions 

3\l OrIon, and Alorus. Yet by thef~ vvriters Alorus is l11ade 

" I ::::r:c:: ':~;lcchus was caJlt".l Cc·i~t~CPY.')~~, '-J/J..i]j':;, ,\riiT:m bni;'J1t cknt;L;us taurum. 
Je:l. ~<mi,;IJS ()fth-.: rit·~s ofC;,t;:,'. 

!2.!~1')f,·())J 1\Iccl'0}';;~ O~),/~c;,'jJl Ec(;{XCI, C!.-'jJcC'(:!.j;:J~ 'TiJV ']C?0/J:X;/"c)J C!~ C"7:,' :~:.:I 7E~ 

/'.iJ;(.'*G: ::<.S XI [}l'J!J:", x, TCtJiJ ",:)'l;-'»1', ((r:c}::Ff./-t::~'='~ 'TC)JS :,93r7"L'. C;c:~~ _~lS ... \ .. :L'~~ .. ~~j~~i~ 
Coh()n. p. I I, 

;i '1'1;,: i\:if~,ms c;,.:\,l Nimrod, Oricn: a:;;1 Orion in Sicilj') <:n~: cd:'.:, pLees 
\Vi::; n:cl:::.J ;':JO(LlS. ;'::cc this volun:c, p. 17 . .is. 
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an antediluvian prince; and being raifed ten generations 
above Sifuthrus or Noah, he fiands in the fame degree of 
rank as the Protoplaft: and many in confequence of it have 
fuppofed him to be Adanl. We are much ind~bted to 
Alexander Polyhiftor for giving us, not only a more copious) 
but a more genuine extraCt from Berofus, than has been tranf
nlitted by the other two writers. We know from him, that 
there were of that author 39 two books; of the :h.rfi of which he 
has tranfmitted to us a curious epitome. In this book, after 
having given an account of the country, and its produce, he 
proceeds to the hiftory of the people: and the very firft .occur
rence is the appearance of Oannes, (0 ~a.ywv) the 1nan of the 

fla. He is introduced, ell 1i1gW'T~ EZI~a.tJ'T~, in the :h.rfi year of 
the hiftory, which is no other than the firft year of the 
world after the flood; when there ,\-vas a renewal of time, 
and the earth was in its fecond infancy. At this period is 
Oannes introduced. But the other two writers, contrary to 
the tenor of the original hifiory) make hinl fubfequent in 
tillle. This embarraHes the account very ll1uch: for, as he 
is placed the very firfi in the prior treatife of Bero[us: it is 
hard to conceive how any of thefe ten kings could have been 
before him: efpecially as the author had expreffiy [aid, 
Ev 1'~ JEtJ1'eg~ 1'8; "i (3(X(J'tAECX;. In the fecond book I flall give 
an account of the ten kings of Babylon. It is Inanife:lt 
from hence, that they were pofierior to Oannes, and to all 
the circumftances of the firfi: book. The Grecians, not 
knowing, or not attending to the eafiern lllode of writing, 
have introduced thefe ten kings in the firft book, \vhich 

19 There were in all three. 
Berofus 
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-1;0 Berofus exprefily refers to the fecond. They often inverted 
the names of perfons, as vvell as of places: and have ruined 
1vhole dynafiies through ignorance of arrangetnent. What 
the Orientals wrote from right to left, they vvere apt to con
found by a wrong difpo:Gtion, and to defcribe in an inverted 
[eries. Hence thefe [uppofed kings, who, according to 
Berofus, were fubfequent to the deluge, and to the Patri
arch, are made prior to both: and he, who froad :f1rft, is 
ll1ade later by ten generations, through a reverhon of the 
true order. Thofe, who have entertained the notion th::lt 

thefe kings were antediluvian, have been plunged into infu
perable difficulties; and defervedl y. For how could they 
be [0 "veak, as to imagine, that there was a city Babylon, 
and a country nanled from it, ten generations before the 
flood; alfo a province fiyled Chaldea? Thefe names Vlcre 

circumfiantial; and impofed in aftertilnes for particular rea
fons, which could not before have [ubfified. Babylon was 

the Babel of the Scriptures; [0 named fron1 the confuhon 
of tongues. What is extraordinary, Abydenus Inentions this 
faCt:; and fays that 41 Babylon was [0 called froll1 confu
:fion ;becaufe the language of JJZen 'e-cas there confounded. In 
like manner, Chaldea was denOlninated fronl people fiyled 

4
0 Abydenus begins the hiftory of the ten kings with :l:eie words; Xcc?J'CC(;)' ,us'! 

7n~ ac({-lct, '7ZEpl 7oaCCUTCC: So much c(;ncerning the 1/..'if dom of tbe Chaidem?s. Is it not 

plain, that this could not be the beginning of the firft beak? :li1d may \ve not be 
aiT'ured from the account given by Alexander Polyhii1:or, that this was the intro
duCtion to the fecond treatife, in which Beroi'us had promifed to give a hiftory of 

the Chaldean kings? 
4' BccbU/,CJJli 'XIX/,€ITIXI d'ict 7ilP O"UYXJO"II', 'X.T./'o... EuL:bii Chronic. p. 13. from 

Abydenus. 

VOL, III. Chafdil11 
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4-
Z Chafdirn and Chufdim, who were the pofl:erity of Chus. 

Bu:t -if the nan1e \vere of an etymology ever [0 different; yet 
to [u ppo[e a people of this name before the flood, alfo a city 
alld province of Babylon, would be an unwarrantable 43 pre
fUl11ptiori. It would be repugnant to the hifl:ory of Mo[es, 
and to every good hifl:ory upon the fubjeC1. 

A.t the clofe of the firfl: book, it is [aid by Eufebius, that 
Berofus had promifed in the fecond to give an account of the 
ten kings, who reached in a [eries to the deluge. I willi that 
Eufebius, inftead of telling us himfelf the author's inten
tion, had given us his words. The pailage is very [u[pi.
cious; and [eems not to have exified even in the Greek 
tranilation: as it is totally omitted.by Syncellus. Bero[us 
might, at the conclufion of his firfr treatife, fay, that he 
vvould now proceed to the hifiory of the ten kings: but that 
they vvere to reach down to the deluge, I believe was never 
intinlated: nor does there feern in the nature of things any 
rea[on for him to have mentioned [uch a circunlfiance. It 
is highly probable, as Oannes fl:ood fore 111 0 £1: in the allego
rical hifiory of the Chaldeans, that Sifuthrus held the [arne 
place in the real hifiory of that country; for they were both 
the fanle per[on: and whatever [eries there lnight be of per-

41. The true name of the country, called by the Greeks and Romans Chaldea, 
was Chafdia and Chufdia; named fo from the inhabitunts, fiyled Chufdim, or the 
children of Chus. This is the general name which uniformly occurs in Scripture. 

4~ Syncellus fays, that before the flood, 'ire Ba~uAwv ii~V Em 7ii5 ?/i1~, 87E XaA,f' alCCll 

(3<XfTlAWX,; there was no ]itch city as Bab),lon, nor any kingdom of Chaldca. p. 15. Again; 
Tt37uJV 7' UiXq::eCZEPOV a:K8f/v EOE?I.O/P.l 'WEpl BiX~U.i\.Wl'O', 07l 'liTpO T& 'XiX7iXXAUUP.'j b'J£TW 

~'cp8n, 8:f'f: p.E7a 70ll 'Xa7a'XAurrft-0~', 8(1)5 78 'XI!'ii;;riZl Ti35 aJl8punI"85 'WAii8u~8fVTa~ iZ7I"O iZViZ-

70'Au.Jl', niZ. XiX701Xi)UiXl CWT85 lEV 'Y~ 2;,EVXXP, XXI OI)(.oJ 0P.l)Uct./ TiiV 'WO/l.IV XiXl 70V 7iJUf

'.Y01', 7iYfQ7Jy8/.J..5V(3 cW7WV 7el ;}SOj.J..X;(.8 N~~pwJ') X.XI (?xx'(J"//l.W'.JJITO;. Ibid. p. 37. 

fons 
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[ons recorded, they were in dr;::[cent from hiln. But the 

Greeks, not attending to the mode of writing in the original, 
have ruined the whole difpofition, and made thefe perfol1s 
precede. And here is a quefrion to be afked of thefe hifto
rians, as well as of Eufebius in particular, allowing thefe 
kings to be antediluvian; What is become of thofe, who [uc

ceeded afterwards ? Were there no poftdiluvian kings of 
Babylon? Did nobody reign after the Rood? If there did, 
what is become of this dynafl:y? Where is it to be found? 
The hiftory of Babylon, and of ~ts princes, taken from the 
later,.rera) would b~. of vaft confequence: it is of fo early ,a· 

date, .as to be aln10fi coeval with the annals of the new 
world; and mufrbe looked upon as the bahs of hiil:orical 
knowledge. The [uppo[ed antediluvian accounts are trifling 
in comparifon of the latter: the former world is far fepa
rated from us. It is like a vaft peninfula joined to the con
tinent by a flip of land, which hardly admits of any. corp
Inunication. But a detail of thefe after kings would be of 
confequence in chronology; and would prove the foundation 
for all fubfequent hiftofY. Where then are thefe kings? In 
,,,hat quarter do they lurk? They are no where to be found. 
And the reafon is this: their dynafiy has been inverted. 
Hence tpey have been luifplaced through antic:~pation; and 
adjudged to a prior cera. 011 this account the later d ynafty is 
not given to us, though [0 neceifary tobe 111ade known: and 
nluch I fear that we are deprived of the fecond book of Po
lyhifior fro111 Berofus; becau[e this dynafiy of kings was to 
be found there) probably differently exhibited; and under a 

contrary arrangement: which would have [poiled the fyil:enl 
Q... 2 e[pou[~d. 
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e[pou[ed. For, that the. original has been mifconfirued, and 
mifCfuoted, is apparent fronl the \vant of uniformity in thofe, 
who hav,e, copi~d Be.rofus, or any "cays taken from him. In 
{hort; the t~nQr. of ,this hifiory., eve~ as we,haveitin Alex
ander Polyh.ifi:~·r, is very plain; and the/chelne of it eafy to 
betr~ced. i-(he p\lrpofe of Berofuswas to \vrite an account 
of his O\Vncountry,: and he, accordingly hegins \viththe na
tural p,iftorY;r wherein he q..efcri~es 'the jiruation6f the' re~ 
gion, the .natl~·re, of tl~~ f9il, an~ the vat;\qus,:prod·uCls., \vith 
which it abQ;tH~ded. All this is [aid of .Babylonia, not of-Clny 
antediluvian country. He muft have been wife indeed,"after 
an interval of fo many thoufand years, to have known tha~ 

.1" • ,- - -, 

it originally bore fe[amum and, date~. ~e is fpea,~ing of Ba,-
bylon, the pla<?e of his nativity, and the country denomi
nated from -it;' of which when he has gIven a ju!l: defcrip-

'f c ... \" .' ("'0 . 

tion, he proceeds to relate the principal occurrences of for-
mer ages. And. the flrfl: great event in the hiftory of time i~ 
the appearance of 44 Oannes, the·man' if/he fea, who :£hewed 
himfelf to mankind in the 'veryifirft 45 year: \~ fo that Berofus 

, L l ! : ~,. i) nlakes 

44 Helladius'fpe-aks of this perf Oil, and calls him nm',' which the Dorians would 
cxprefs Qa!'. I have fometimes thought that this term was Noe, and Noa, rever[cq 
and confounded; This author fuppotes, that Oan is the fame as no.-; and that thtl 
perfpn was born of the mundane egg. 'OTI fl.Ue')AO'YclallJ'~<X. Tlva &J~Ofl.<x'(JfI.£!'O'V 
nr,y T))5 Epu~~a5 :2raA<x'(J"(1nS CtlfEA9.11t, T' "/\.I\<X. fl.fV 7&JV M-eA&JV LXqUOS fXOVTCC, XE<ta.A;w 

J E xal wol'as Xa.1 A",flpas ClvJ'f0;' xea xaTaJ'el~al TnJl 7'f a1'gol'oP.IXV, xcu TCl 'YpClp.p.aTC(. 

'01 te aUTOV !ilt 78 WP&JT0'YoJlitJ 'W'eqmvEI'a l lI.f'Y8(nV nt;' ltal P.X~TUpEIV 7'8VOp.ci· Clv9g&J7rOV 

J f OVTct 7'tX. -«TClVT<X., IXGuv J'O~CXI' J'I07Te~ nfJ..<pIE'iO xnT&Jrf'n rf'0PCXV• H.elladius apud. 
Photo Hift. CclXxlX. p. 1594. ' 

I have before fhewn, that by nOli- WP&JT0')l0VOV was fignified the ark. 

+5 It is raid that there were three perfons like him, who made their appe~rance fr'om 1 

the fea in the fame manner. Their hiftory is poftpontd by HeroIus to his fecor.d
1 

6 book. 
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makes his annals commence from hirn. This perf on is rc
prefented as a preacher of jufiice; and a general inftrucror 
and benefaCtor,: who had appeared in two different ftates. 
He informed mankind of what had happened in precedi'ng 
times: and ,vent higher, even to the chaoti.c {tate of things, 
before the rera of creation. He faid, that there was origi
nallr oneva.fl:' abyfs;which waslnveloped in univerfal dark~ 
nefs,. This abyfsiwasinhabited by myriads. of hideous n1if
created being$, '-horrid to imagination. The poet Milton 
[eems to allude to ~ this defcription of Berofus, when he 
fpeaks of \"," 

,T~e .~,c~ets( oftl~~'ho~ry deep, a dark 
~~limitable o,cean, without bound,. 
With~ut~~mr~~,~n~ where length" bread'th,. and height, 
A:q~ ti~e~" an~. pl~c,e were loft: where nature bred 

. Perverf~ all ~monfl~ou,s, all prodigious. things, 
Abominable,unut~~rable1 and worfe 
Than fables yet have feign'd, or fear conceiv'd, 
Gorgons, and Harpies, and Chimeras dire~ 

After having given. an account of chaos, ~Berofus tells us, 
that a delineation of this' hifrory, an~ all thefe monfl:rous 
forms were to be feen in Babylonia: and from this' undoubt
edly he borrowed this motley repreientctticn: The whole is 
certainly taken from ancipnt i...ieroglyphic's. Oannes now 

book. They were certainly thr~ [hr(~:~ Ions cfNo~h, who had, like their father, bC'en 
witneffes to the antediluvian WO;'I( hm as tj-,e g'lter part of their life was after the 
fiood, their hiftory is by this WI'" '0, defLi"red ti'l he comes to treat of the kino-sof 

, 0 

Babylon,: which was in his la, r too~,> 

proceeds 
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proceeds to the works of the creation, and the formation of 
the heavens: at which time all the animals of the deep were 
annihilated. A fet of rational beings fucceeded, who par
took of divine knowledge: but not being able to bear the 
brightnefs of new-created light, they periilied. Upon this, 
another fet of rational beings were formed, who were able to 

bear the light. The Deity alfo formed the fiars, together 
with the [un, and moon, and five planets.. He then gave an 
account of the wickednefs of men, and the ruin of all man
kind by a deluge, except Sifuthrus. The[e are the contents 
of the hrft book of Berofus. In the fecond he promifes to 
vvrite of the kings, who reigned in Babylonia: which hiftory, 
if we may believe Abydenus and Apollodorus, contained an 
antediluvian account of the world. In this notion they are 
followed by that very learned father, Eufebius. At this rate, 
Bero[us expended his labour upon times the moft uncertain, 
and the leafi interefting; and of his real ancefiors, the ge
nuine Babylonians and Chufdir.1, faid not a word. For had 
it appeared to Eu[cbius, that there was any further account 
given of the kings of Babylon, and their achieven1ents; he 
could not but have ll1entioned it; as it ,vas of fuch con~ 
fequence to hinl as a chronologer, and fo conneCted ,vith 
the purport of his writings. But, if vile nlay judge froln his 
:G.lence, there was no fueh account: and the rea[on, as I be
fore [aid, is plain. For whatever kings il1J.Y have reigned at 
Babylon, or in Chaldea, they have had their [~ries rever fed ; 
and by a groundlefs anticipation h~ve been referred to an
other period. But if we lurn the tables, and reduce the 
[eries to is orisinal order; we {hall find Sifuthrus, the Patri-

arch, 
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arch, frand firft: and whoever they may be, who are brought 
between him and Aloros) they will come after. For Alorus 
,vill be found to ,be no other than 4

6 Nimrod, the fan of 
Chus. He is by Berofus truly ftyled XaAdct~O;, one of the 
Chufdim, or Chaldeans; and reprefented as the :hrfi king of 
Babylon. He was indeed the fidl:') who reigned upon earth. 
And we need no other proof, that this is the truth, than the 
words of thefe very writers, Abydenus and Apollodorus. 

47 XaAd'alwlI p,811 TY)~ c:rocp,a~ 'riJ'8g' TocratiTa. Bct(nAEVO"tZl d'E TY); 

?(CP)grJ.,q 1iJ'gWTOII A~Y~Tc{" AAwgOV. So much for the wi/dOin of 
the Chaldeans. It is laid, that the Jirfl Ring in this coun
try (CiJaldea) was Alorus. To the fame purpo[e ApollodQ
ruse Tavra p..cV 0 Br;gwO"O"oc; ;~oglj(fE, 1J1gWTOIJ YCZlEcrGCH (3acrfAEa 

A"AwgOiJ EX BetbVAWIIO; XIXAdaLOII. What the Greeks and Ro
mans rendered Chaldceus, whom \ve in our fcripture verfion 
idly follow, is in the original Chafdin1 or Chufdim, one of 
the fons of Chus: and the purport of this extraCt from Be
rofus is very explicit and particular: that the fidl of all 
kings, that is, the fidl: perron who reigned in the world, 
,vas a man fiyled Alorus; who was of Babylon, and one of 
the Chufdim or Cuthites. How is it pollible to imagine, 
that this defcription refers to an antediluvian? We may 

46 Dapx ~EV XaAJ'aLJI5 7iJ'?wTO; (; ap~a5 a'JTr.w AAwp~5. Chron. P.lfChale. p. 2'5. 
47 The Chaldeans were famed for their knowledge in aftronomy and other fci

ences: and according to Abydenus, the previolls accollnt given by Berofus was 
concerning the wifdom of this people. He then concludes; XaAd'wxv VEV 'Tn~ (T'J

cpla5 WEfl TO(J'CWTa: So much for the wifdom of the Chald~:;7IS: we come nCr)) to their /::., 
crhe firfl of theft 'i,~'CS ./llorus, a Chaldean by birth, &c. Who can fuppofe that this re

lates to an antediluvian a:ra? And Eufebiws puts the matter out of dl doubt: 
cOl X aAJ'alol WPWTOI ctYn"yOpfu(J'av fat)T85 (3a(J'//,oJ5, ~v 'W~W7QJ Eun::t?~s)~' 'Wap' ;'/4/11 N fU

gaJ (or ~iVF'A) eZ:x,rJlAW:II, Eufebii Chron. p. 14. 

the;efore 
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~ 

therefore clofe the account with that curious palfage from 
Eupolemus, which was preferved by the fame Alexander 
Polyhiftor, to whom we are indebted for the fragment from 
Berofus. He tells us, that Babylon was the firft built city 
in the world; founded by fome of thofe perfons, who had 
efcaped the deluge; who were .of the Giant race. They 
likewife ereeted the celebrated tower. But when that was 
thrown down by the hand of God, the Giants were fcattered 
over the face of the earth. 4

8 
llOAIZl BctbUAWVCG 1i!gWTOV /kElI 

}('Tlrr~r;VCf,J 7)7(0 TWV JwwrrweEVTWV Ell T8 IlCl..TCGIlAurrp..8· EIVctt J,E aUTa; 

rlyctVTct9, <HJloJOP.EIV dE TOV 1;-og8p.-Evov IIugyov. IIErrovTo; ~e T8Tg 

1;7(0 Tr;; T8 ee~ EVEgyela.;, T89 rlyctVTct9 ~tC!.rr7f'~tJva,1 Ilct~) OAr;v Tl'jf/ 

y'ff'l. 

Who the perfonages may be, who intervene between Sifu
thrus and Alorus, that is, between Noah and Nimrod, is 
hard to determine. Thus much we know, that the Patri
arch never aifumed royalty: fo that there could be no con
nexion between them as monarchs in fucceffion. The feries 
exhibited in the hiflory mufl: have been by family defcent; 
in which Nimrod flood only fourth: fo that all the per[on
ages but t\VO, of thofe, who had been introduced in the in
terval, are probably kings of other places in Chaldea; or 
priefis, who had a kind of fovereign rule, and have been 
wrongly inferted. Sifuthrus is paft controverfy 49 Noah. 
Amelon is com pored of the titles of Ham, conhfl:illg of Am 
El On; all relating to the Sun or Orus; under which cha
racter this perron \vas in after times worfhiped. Daus Paftor 

43 Eufebii Pr::ep. Evang. L. 9. C. 17. p. 4 18 • 

. 49 N ~'r- E;LCl&8;05 7;J'o!'(!X X"i'l.J'CGIQ/,. Cedrenus. p. 1 i. 
9 

IS 
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is by P.Lpo1l0dorusexpreifed Daonus, from 50 Da On, th:, Sun, 

a title al:Cumed by Iclam and his [OIlS. AIl1cnon, like Amel
on): is made, up of t~rllls, which are, all titles of the [arne 
perron ;. each: of! t~em 1 well known, in Egypt. Alaparus 
[eems to be. the fa~e as -,AI-porus, the God of fire. Am- . 
illarus is a compound of Ham-EI-Arez, all nanlCS of Ham, 
and thetfun.· SOJne of the perfons are faid to be of Laracha, 
vvhich Sync~ltp~ .exprefIes wrongly Larancha. Laracha is 
forAl-Aracha,,~the'Aracca of Ptolemy, one of the cities built 
by 51 Nin1rod. O.th~rs are faidto be of Pantibibla or Panti
biblon,! whom ~ Itake to have been Ponti-Babilon, or priefis 
of Babel or B<1;\~>:l?~. ,y:panti, Ponti, and Phonti i.q the Am;: 
onian language :lignified a 52 priefl:. Argeiphontes in Greece 
was an Arki~~, pJ;iefi", or minifler of Argus: but the Grecians 
[uppo[ed, that Phontes,. denoted :l1aughter, from a word in 
their own l~ry.guage; and in confequence of it beftowed the 
name on Her~nes, whom they made the murderer of Argus. 
Pontifex and Pontifices among the Romans were titles of 

5° It is a title given to Orion, who was the fame as Nirnrod. Chron. Parch. 36. 
He is H:yled Chan-Daon, the Lord Daon, by Lyrophron: who mentions Tp17rcna

fUS cpcuJ'Jlavc)ll Kal'daol!os. v. 328. fcilicet DP'Ct)7IOS, ;71 ")Gal KavJ'aovx BO.C<JTOI i!.a.Af:lrJ'Il'. 

5cho1. ibid. So MegalorL1s of AbydenLls is Mas-Alorm; in other words, Magus 
~,-lorus, N ebrodes, Orion, the chief of the Magi. 

51 He built Babel, and ElZECH, and Aaad, and Calneh, in the lando! Shinar. Gen. 
L. 10. V. 10. 

5~ Hence' If?OrCO!T))~, a facred pride, or priefl: of Oms; Kaect~Of.a.vTns; Henno
phontes; Cererphont~s; J\:UX.OCPOVTi1S from J\wY..os, SolI See J abloniky Prolegom. 1 

P·90 . 

PhantJfia of ~'vl(mphis was properly Phant-Afis, a priefl:efs of Afis or lfis. Am
ilbrlls, Meg:1Iorus, Adorefcus, AlaparLls, Daon the Shepherd, are all faid to have 
been of Pantibibloil. This was not a place, but an office: and it fignilled that they 
were pridts of Babel. 

VOL. III. R the 
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the priefl:s of fire. I imagine that the originallifl:, which has 
been [uppo[ed to have been a dynafty of antediluvian kings, 
"vas the genealogy of Nimrod, the firft king of the country; 
in \vhich were contained four per[ons; Sifuthrus, or the 
Patriarch: next, under the charaCter of 52 Amenon, Amel
on, Alnilarus, is Ham: Eudorefchus (Euc-Ad-Arez-Chus) 
is his [on Chus: and lafl:ly Alorus, and Daonus the Shep
herd was Nimrod: for it is expreffiy faid of him, that 
he took the title of 53 Shepherd. The reft are foreign 
to the catalogue; and through ignorance have been in
[erted. 

It is [aid,. that both Oannes and Sifuthrus infl:ruCled men 
in the knowledge of letters, and committed many things to 
WrItIng. And it is the opinion of many learned men, that 
letters were not unknown to the people of the antediluvian 
world. Pliny fays, Literas femper arbitror A1Tyrias fuille. 
But this was only n1atter of opinion: and, as he, a pro
fetlea geographer, makes no diitinClion betvvcen the A.1fy
rians and Babylonians, who 'were two very different people; 
but introduces the former by ll1ifiake for the latter; Vie 

cannot p~y lTIuch regard to his notions in chronology. 
If d:e people of the ErH ages had been pcifeiTed of [0 

valuable (l f~:=l~\:, as that of 'writing; they vlould never 
have a[u.x\\'ards defcended to n1e:l.l1S L~fs pe:'fctl: for the 

51. Amenon may be :LvIenon ill cxpreffed, the fame as J\1cn or Menes. This 
was one of the mort ancient of the fdcred titles. Anticlides in iEgypto in
veniffe quendalTI nomine Menona traclit, quindecim annos ante Phoroneum an
tiguiilimull1 Gr:eci:::c re3em : idq~le monumentis adprobare conatur. Plinii Nat. 
Hill:. L. 7. c. 56. 

53 Abydenus :::bc.'C:' quoted, 

explanation 
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explanation of their ideas. And it is to be obfer'/2d, th~l~~ 

the invention of hieroglyphics \vas ctrtainly a di[covery of 

the Chaldeans; and made ufe of in the fidl 2:ZcS by the 
c.j 

Egyptians; the very nations, who are [UjiJO[.2d to have 

been poifeifed of the [uperior and n10re perfe:~t: art. They 
might retain the former, "vhen they became polfeffed of 
the latter; becau[e their ancient records were entrufled 

to hieroglyphics : but, had they been po:fIeffed of letters 

originally, they \vould never have deviated into the ufe of 
fymbols; at leafi, for things, which were to be publifhed 
to the world, and w hi.ch \vere to be commemorated for 

ages. Of their hieroglyphics we have famples w-ithout 

end in Egypt; both on obeliik:s, and in their [yringes ; 

as a1[0 upon their portals, and other buildings. Every 

D1umn1Y almofl: abounds with theine I-Iow comes it, if 

they had 'writing [0 early, that fcarcely one fpecilnen is 

con1e dO'wn to us ; but that every example {bould be in 

the leafi perfea character? For 111y part, I believe that 
there ,vas no writing antecedent to the law· at 1\1ount Sina. 

Here the divine art vIas promulgated; of which other 

nations partook: the Tyrians and Sidonians £idl, as they 

were tl-:e neareR: to the fountain-head. And \vhen this 

difcovery becalne more known; even then I in1agine, that 

its progrefs \vas very flow: that in n1any countries, whi

ther it Vlas carried, it "vas but partially received, and made 

ufe of to no purpo[c of confequence. The H.on1ans carried 

their preten:Gons to letters pretty high; and the Helladian 

Greeks ftill higher; yet the forn1er marked their years by 

a nail driven into a poft: and the utnl0fi effort of Grecian 

R 2 literature 
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literature for fame ages vias :!imply to write down the names 
of the Olympic viCtors from Correbus; and to regifter the 

priefteffes of Argos. Why letters, when introduced, were 

[0 partially received, and employed to [0 little purpo[e, a 

tw·ofold rea[on may be given. FirPc, the want of antece

dent writings, to encourage people to proceed in the fame 
track. Vlhere [cience is introduced together with letters; 

the latter are more generally received, and lnore abun

dantly ufed. For the praCtice of writing, or, in other 

words, com pofing, depends upon previous reading, and 
exan1ple. But the Cadmians,. who brought letters to 

Greece, brought thofe elements only; and thofe llluch 
later, I believe, than is generally imagined. Nor had the 
Helladians any tendency to learning, till they were awak
ened by the Afiatic Greeks, and the iflanders, who had 
been [ooner initiated in fcience. rrhey had made a great 
progrefs; while their brethren in the weft were involved 

in darknefs. And this early knowledge ·was not oyving to 

any fuperiority of parts; but to their acquaintance ,vith 
the people of the eaR:, and yvith the yvritings of thofe 

countries; by v/hich they were benefited greatly. COlTI

po:Gtion depends upon fcience! it ,vas introduced in 
I-Idlas together ·with philofophy. Anaxagoras of Clazo
mence br:-Jttght the learning of th~ Ionic [chool to Athens: 

he was fucceeded by Archelaus, of whom Socrates \vas a 
follower. Writing, I anl [enfible, was antecedent: but at 

this tinle it becanle general. About this period, Theog

nis, l£fychy Ius, and Pindar {hone forth in poetry; and 

the ancient corned Y vias firfl: exhibited. After which, 

won-
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wonderful {pecimens of genius ,vere in every kind dif

played. 
Another rea[on for this deficiency [eelTIS to have been 

the want of {uch materials as are nece{fary for expedi

tious and free writing. The rind and leaves of trees~ 

and {hells from the rea, can lend but [mall affifiance to
wards literature: and frones and flabs are not calculated 
to promote it much further. Yet thefe feenl to have been 
the beft means, they could in early times procure, to 
nlark dovvn their thoughts, or commemorate an event: 
The Chaldceans and Babylonians are. greatly celebrated for 
their wifdom and learning: and they were undou btedl y 
a rna!! wonderful people; and had cett8.inly all the learn
ing, that could arife from hieroglyphical reprefentations. 
they had, I make no doubt, the knowledge of lines, by 
VvThich geometrical problems ll1ufi: be illuftrated: and they 
had the ufe of figures for numeration: but I imagine, that 
they were without letters for ages. Epigenes Llid that the 
Babylonians, who ,vere great obfervers of the heavens, had 
accounts of thofe obfervations for [even hundred and tvventy 
years, wTitten upon plinths baked in the fun. 5+ Epigenes 
apud Babylonios 720 annorum obfervationes .G.derunl co8:i
libus laterculis infcriptas dacet gravis auCtor in prinlis. 

~i minimunl, Berofus et Critodemus, 4-90 annorunl. Ex 
quo apparet £eternus literarum u[us. I can fee no proof 
froIll hence of the eternity of letters, for Vvrhich Pliny COi!

tends: nor, indeed, do I believe, that letters exified alnong 

54 Plinii Hilt. Nat. L. 7. p. 413. Some prefix M. or rv1ille to the other ntlmbC'[s, 
ami make the rums 1720 and 1490. 

theIH 
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then1 at the tilne, of which he [peaks. For if they had 
been fo fortunate as to have had for [0 long a time tpefe 
elements, they were too ingenious a people not to have u[ed 

them to better purpo[e. The Babylonians had writing 
among them [ooner than mofl:: nations of the earth: but the 
years taken notice of by Epigenes were antecedent to their 
having this knowledge: at which time they were ingenious, 
and wife above the refl: of the fons of men; but had no 
preteniions to literature properly fo called. For, 2S I have 
before mentioned, I cannot help forn1ing a judgment of the 
learning of a people from the materials, with which it is ex
pedited, and carried on. And I iliould think that literature 
Inufi: have been very [canty, or none at all, vrhere the means 
abovementioned were applied to. For it is impoffible for 
people to receive any great benefit from letters, where they 
are obliged to go to a {hard or an 55 oyfier-fhell, for informa

tion; and where knowledge is configned to a pantile. As 

to the high antiquity affigned to letters by Pliny; it is im
pollible to give any credence to that author, vi/ho from 720 

years infers eternity, and fpeaks of thofe tenns as fyno-
. 

111ffiOUS. 

S5 Oftracifmus, Pctalifmus, Liber, Folium, Tabella, Latercula. 
From writing upon leaves and [hells, came the terms Petalifmus and OJ!:racifmuo 

<lmong the Greeks: from the bark of trees came Libri of the Latins. 

P E Z RON. 
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I Took notice, when I was treating of the 11r.£1: apoftafy, 
and rebellion upon earth, that it was a remarkable Gera, 

when I Scythifmus was [aid to have commenced. This was 

attended with Hellenifmus; which by [orne is brought 
after; but [eems to have prevailed about the [arne time. 
What the purport is of thefe terms has never been [atisfac
torily explained. In refpett to Scythifmus, we may be thus 
far aliured, that it is a term which relates to a people .fl:yled 

Scythre; and they were the fame, from whom the region 
called Scythia had its name. There were feveral countries 
of this denonlination: but what relation could the people 
have with Babylonia? and how can we ilnagine, that their 
hiftory could precede the Gera of difperfion ? 

As I an1 therefore about to treat of thefe nations, it will 
be proper to fay fomething of the learned Monfieur Pezron, 
vlho[e notions upon this head are remarkable. He feems to 

have been the founder of a new fyfl:em; in which he has 

had many followers: and all that fcience, which I [uppo[e 

to have been derived to the vlefiern world from Babylonia, 

~llid i=,gypt, they bring frol11 the Sac~, and Scythians of the 

I P. 16.23. ofth1S volume. 

7 north: 
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north: Inaking it take its rife beyond Media and Mount 
Imaus, in the upper regions of Aha. "Ve are particularly 
inforrned by Pezron, that there was a people in thefe parts, 
vvho in the hrfi ages fpread themfelves over Badria, and 
Nlargiana; and proceeding by Armenia and Cappadocia, at 
lail: paired ove:t into Europe. 1~he whole of this continent 
they conquer-:.-J, and held, under the names of Gomarians, 
Cinlmerians, Celts, and Scythce. From hence he takes upon 
hiln to {hew, that the Gaulii1l and Celtic nations were [roln 
the upper regions of Aha; and particularly from thofe 
countries, which lay beyond the Badrians and Medes. He 
takes notice, that there was in thefe parts a city named Co
Inara, mentioned by Ptolemy, and others; and from. the 
:fimilitude, 'which fubfifis between Comarians and Goma
rians, the learned 'writer is induced to bring the [ons of 
Gomer, by 'wholn Europe is fuppofed in part to have been 
pe~pled, fronl the regions about Thebet and Tartary. As 
he proceeds methodically in the hifiory of this people, I 
,vill lay before the reader an epitome of what he advances; 
and this in as precife, and fair a nlanner, as I am able. 

2 The Comarians, fays Pezron, are by PtolenZ.J placed in 
BaEiriana, near the fources of the I cixartes, t9wards the mofl 
eaflern boundaries of 3 Sogdiana: and they are repr.efented as 
a powerful and warlike people. They pajfed the jnountains of 
Margiana, and made an irruption into that country. It was 
then in the poJJeJlion of the Medes called Arii: but they were 

Z See Chap. 3. 4. 5. 6. of MonGeur Pezron's ,vork, entitled, The Antiquities of 
Nations; more particularly of the Celtx and Gauls: by Monfieur Pezron, Doctor 
111 Divinity, and Abbe of La Charmoye. Englifhed by Mr. Jones, 1706. 

3 C. 3. p. 18. 

afterwards 
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afterwards Jf)'led P arthians; a na1ne impofed by the con
querors. By this is ItZeant perJons PARTED, or SEPARATED; 

from the Celtic word to PART: becattfe they were expelled, and 
fevered fronz their country. Theft feparatifls in return, find
ing that they could not retaliate, but b.)' abuJive language, 
called the others by way of ridicule SCAClE, or SAClE, meaning 
by it Noxii, Latrones, SACKERS; PEOPLE, WHO SACK AND 

S LA Y. Theft Sacee feized upon Bafiriana, and made them-
felves maflers of the mofl eligible part of Armenia, which they 
called Sacafene, after the name, which had been given to them
felves. They afterwards pajJed into 4 Cappadocia; and took 
poJ!eJlion of all that part, which lay UP01Z the Euxi1ze Sea. The 
perJon, who condufted them in theft enterprizes was one Acmon. 
This name occurs in Stephanus, who mentions, that a city in 
Phrygia was built by 5 AOJZon; and flyles him Axp..wv TH Mctv&wq, 
Acmon, the Jon of Man, or Maneus. It is likely that Acmon, 
or Ach-Man, as perhaps the word was pronounced by th~ 

Sacee, Jignified properly the jon of man, or of the race of man. 
In the mean tilne the Cil1Z1nerians, who were of the lame fa-

1nily, went by the north; a1zd having made various incurJions, 
at laJl fettled above the Euxine Sea, near the Palus Meeotis. 
If any jhould be diffident about what is here advanced, let him 
con/ult Plutarch, P oJidon ius , Diodorus, and Strabo. 

Thus, fays Pezron, have I conduEled the Sacee from their 
eriginal place of rejidence to Armenia and Cappadocia: but as 

4 J ofephus and Syncellus make the Gomerians th~ firft inhabitants of Cappadocia, 
r olAEp, E~ au Kcc7r7rad'oxE5. Syncel1. p. 49. They were the people attacked by the 
Sac::e, who feized upon the beft of the country. 

5 Of Acmon I have before fpoken in my fecond volume. Acmon was a title of 
the Deity. Axp..wv· Kp~t'o5, Ouga/,o;. Hefych. 

VOL. III. s if 
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if this 6falnous nation were of a Judden lojI, we hear no more of 
them. Their name feems to be quite extinct; and the people 
annihilated. And here a difcovery is to be made of matters, 
which have lain concealed from all ancient hijJorians. I al1Z 
now to bring to light many great and important truths, which 
they could never arrive at. After the Sacce had entered Up
.per Phrygia; as if they had gone into another world, they 
quitted their ancient name, which they probably detefled, and 
were now called 'Titans. I never could comprehend, why they 
too.k the name; whether it was through flme lnyflery, or a mere 
caprice, that they affected it; or to make themfelves 7 formida
ble. Thefe events were long before the war of 'Troy. 'The con
que}Js of ./lcmon were prior to the birth of Abraham, and the 
foundation of the 8 Alfyrian monarchy. This prince was Juc
ceeded in his kingdom by Uranus, who conquered 'Thrace, 
Greece, and the ijland Crete; and afterwards fell violently 
upon the other provinces of Europe; and carried all before !Jim 
to· the uttermofl boundaries of Spain. He alJo Jubdued Mau
ritania. Uranus was Jucceeded by Saturn; and Saturn by 
Jupiter, who was three hundred years before Mofes. 'This laJl 
entrufled one part of his va} elnpire to his brother P !uto, and 
anotber to his couJin-gerlnan Atlas, who was flyled Telal/zo1z. 
He was a perfon of high jJature: and 'TelanzoJz in tlJe Ian ..... 
guage of Jupiter Jignijied a 9 TALL MA. N; TELL being TALL) 

and MON Jignifjing MAN. 

In this detail there are many exceptionable poiitions; 

6 c. 8. p. 45. 
7 C. 8. p. 4 6• 
s C. 8. p. 48. Even Uranus 

Abraham. C. 12. p. 83. 
9 C. 12. p. 84. 

IS by this writer [oppofed to, have been before 

7 which 
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\vhich are too palpable to need any difcuffion. I {hall 
therefore take notice only of fome of the principal faCts, 
upon which his fyftem is founded. He tells us, that 'while 
the Sacce were proceeding by the fouth, the Cimnlerians, 
who likewife came from Ba8:riana, are fuppofed to take their 
rout by the north of Aha: and they are reprefented as 
making their way by force of arms, till they fettled upon 
the 10 Palus Mreotis. And it is requefl:ed by Pezron, if any 
fhould doubt the truth of 'what he advances, ,that they would 
apply to the beft Grecian hiftorians. But thefe writers 
have not a fyllable to the purpofe. That there were, fuch 
a people as the Cimlnerians upon the Mreotis is as certain, 
as that there were Phrygians in Troas, and Spartans at La
cedremon. But that they came from Ba8:ria, and fought 
their way through different countries; that they ,,,ere th~ 
brethren of the II Scythians ftyled Sacre, and took the upper 
rout, when the others were lnaking their inroad below; are 
circumftances, which have not the leaft iliadow of evidence. 
They are not mentioned by the authors, to whom he ap
peals: nor by any writers whatever. The conquefts of 
Uranus, and the elnpire given to Jupiter, are incredible. It 
would be idle to trouble ourfelves about a circumftance, 
which does not lnerit a ferious confutation. The conquefts 
of Ohris, and Sefoftris, have as good title to be believed. 
To thefe we tnight add the exploits of the great prince Ab-

,0 Herodotus makes mention of the march of the Cimmerians: and proves it to 
have been in a quite contrary direCtion, from the Palus M;;eotis towards Caucafus. 
and the eafl::. L. 4. c. 12. 

II Strabo fays, the Cimmerians were driven our of their country by the Scythians. 
Ti:3T8~ f/-fv OUV (KIp..p..f~I'3S) f~nAcuT"v fX TCtJII TO/TWV 2;xu9"1. L. I!. p. 756. 

S 2 camaz, 
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camaz, who ruled over the whole earth. His rib was :lhewn 

to the IZ Jew of Tudela at Damafcus : and by the moil: exact 

lnea[urement it was nine fpans long, and two- in breadth; 

fa that his il:ature was in proportion to his dOlninions. But 

Fetting aiide thefe fabulous hiaories-, which confute them

[elves, let us examine one circumftance in the account of the 

learned Pezron, upon which his whole fyil:em depends. He 
tells us, that after the Sac~ had entered Cappadocia, they 

feemed in a manner extinct: but they appeared again under 
the name of Titans; and carried on their conqueRs under 

the fame hero Acmon-. This, he fays, is a difcovery of the 

greateR: importance, which was unknown to every ancient 

hifiorian, and had lain dormant for ages. And for the hi[~ 

tory of the Sac~ he appeals to Strabo; and particularly 
concerning their inroad into Cappadocia, from whence they 

are [uppo[ed to have proceeded to the conqueil: of all Eu

rope. But in the execution of this grand and plea:G.ng 
fcheme, he is guilty of an overfight, which ruins the whole 

of his operations. Carried on by a \varm ilnagination, he 
has been erecting a bafelefs fabric, which cannot fu-bfifl for 

a moment. The pailage in Strabo, upon which he founds 

his notions, makes intiTcly againil: hin1. This \vriter fpeak s 

thus of the Sac~. 13 Lctl!C'(J {J...Bvrot 1jja~a7J'7\;J(],taq &CPOd(3; £7rcl;~":,, 

(j(~Jrro TO~; I(t(.J..{J-SgtOI;. 7/)e eXCltr jiOJH of t,02 /JactE "Cccr;:; Hke 
thofe of the CiJJZ1Jzerians. In this defcription the author refers 
to a Drior circulnfiance. N OVI the excurhons of the Cim-

~ , 

merians were in the reign of 14 Ardys, the [on of Gyges, king 

12 Benjamin Tudclenfis. p. 56. 
II L. 11. p. 779. 
~. Ht'rcdotlls, L. I, C. 6. Ie:. 16~ 

- v 
(~ 

0::: 
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of Lydia, long after the Trojan war, and :fl:ill farther removed 
from Abraham, and the fuppofed foundation of the Aifyrian 
empire. And in proof of this being the author's meaning we 
find him afterwards more explicitly !hewing, that thefe eXCUf
fions of the Sacre were as late as the empire of the Perfians. 
The account is fo particular, and precife, that I will lay it at 
large before the reader. 15 The inroads of the Sacce were very 
like thofe of the Cimmerians, and Treres ; fame of thon being 
made to a great diflance, and others nearer hOine. For they 
not only got poffejJion of Media; but alfo jeized upon the mofl 
eligible part of Ar1nen'ia, which tbey called Sacafene after their 
own name. They advanced as far as Cappadocia; efpecially 
towards that part of it, which borders upon the Euxine fea, and 
-is called the region of Pontus. Thus far all is right: but 
obferve the fequeI. Here, as they were giving thenzfelves up 
to feafling and jollity from the plunder, which they had taken, 
they were Jet upon in the night by faine of the Perfian Satrapce, 
and all cut off. Pezron therefore might well fay, that the 
Sac~ in the midfl: of their exploits [eem at once to have 
been annihilated, and their name extinct. Strabo tells us) 
that they were totally ruined: agJi'JlI a,i.rf8; YJpctvtuCUJ: the Per~ 
jans cut the1n all off to a man. Hence "\ve may fee of vvhat 
great over:lights this learned man \vas guilty in the 1-"ro[ecu
tion of his fchenle. Firfi, in fuppofing there Sacx~ to hav~ 
been of as great antiquity as the Patriar:hs, aLd anteceden,,:: 
to the foul:dation of A:lIyria, who vvere manif~fily as late as 

15 T 

L •. 11. p. 779. 

L-;jeEp-~)C' J'" CW7o!9 'WO::Vl1J Upl(8(J"1~ a'(;;]"o 71j)1i /1,o::q:'JFJJ!' al 707'2 

r:;::cr;i};, I'vX7~\P, C(FC'\W C(:JTCi; nqawJCGv. Ibid. 
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the reign of 16 Cyrus. Secondly, in giving the character of 
univerfal conquerors to a fet of banditti, who in one attack 

.L 

were extirpated. Laftly, in attributing the moil: material 
circutnfrances in the ancient hifiory of Europe to a people, 
who were never there. Thus is this fairy viE on brought to 
an end. The hiftory of the Titans, the achievements of Ac
mon, the empire of Jupiter, the part delegated to Tal-man, 
are quite effaced: and much labour and ingenuity has been 
expended to little purpofe. In [bart, the whole Celtic 
fyftem is ruined: for the Sac~) upon whom it depended, 
are ftopped in their career, and no more heard of: and all 
this is manifeH from the authorities, to which Pezron ap
peals. Such too frequently are the quotations made ufe of 
by people of an eager difpofition; which, as they are intro
duced, anf\ver but in part; when examined, are totally re
pugnant. His reafoning throughout is carried on by a chain, 
of which not one link' is fairly conneeted. 
" An ingenious writer, and antiquary of our own nation 
has followed the fteps of Pezron, and added to his fyftem 
largely. He fuppofes, that all fcience centered of old in 
BaCtria, called 17 Bochary, or the Land of Books; \v hich 

Pezron 

16 Strabo fays, that according to fome hif1:orians, it was Cyrus, who cut them off. 
L'. 1 J. p. 780. But it was probabiy an age later, when the Perfidn empire was mor~ 
dtablifhed. See the paifage: '01 de, ;T~ Kugos, 'LT./\.. See alfo Diodorus Sic. 
L. 2. p. J 19. 

'7 See the Hif1:ory and Chronology of the Fabulous Ages, by Wife. p. 119. and 
note (I; in another treatife, he fays: Pezron proves, that Uranus, Ceclus, Saturn, and 
Jup~ter, were, no imaginal) beings; but the true names of Celtic emperors, who were more 
generally known by the name of 'Titans. Wife. Diifertation on the Language, Learning, 
&c. of Europe. It appears, th,/]'t Uranus, Saturn, and Jupitfr, were /r;werful princes; 
flvereigns over a va) empire, comprujending all Europe, and a great part of Ajia. Ibid. 

P·55· 
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Pezron had fuppofed to have been the principal place of re
fidence of his Sacre. He accordingly tells us, that in thefe 
parts we muft look for the origin of the Titans, Celts, and 
Scyth~. We are likewife informed by another writer, that 
near Cailiemife and Thebet they fpeak good 18 Iriili at this 
day. The learned Salmafius alfo deduces every thing fronl 
Scythia. 19 Nulla fere Europre gens nee Afire, quin a fepten
trione promanaverit, &c. Scythia igitur, qure ad feptentrio
nem, 0111neS fere gentes evomuit. But what are we to 
underft'lnd by Scythia? It is an unlimited, undefined ternl, 
under which Grecian ignorance ilieltered itfelf. Whatever 
was unknown northward was called Scythian. It is certain, 
that vail: bodies of men have at times come from the north: 
though Salmahus carries his notions to a degree of extrava
gance. But giving his opinion a full fcope, What has this 
to do with the language and learning of Europe; which by 
many are fo uniforn11y deduced frolTI the fame quarter? It 
is notorious, that this vafl: track of country called ignorantly 
Scythia, was polieffed by people effentially differing froIU 
one another. Timonax, a writer of great antiquity, took 
notice of fifty nations of ~o Scythians. lvEthridates had 

p. 55· Thefe writ:rs were too modefl in limiting Jupiter's empire, which they might 

.is \/e11 have extended over all th: (2.rth; efpec;ally as they might have quoted au

thority for it. TOil 61a (q;c:.fTl) {?,a rJl/viuUC4L Td (JU!.l..7Ial'TO~ 'XCf)P.3. Diodorus. L. 3. 

p. 194· 

18 See Parfons, in his treatife fryled Japhet. 

'9 De Hellenefrid. p. 366. 

lQ Til; d'e 2:)~ug!XS EBv:1 '~SI'TnXQI'T" TjfJ..CIJ~:X~ c~t:.::~ p!X([:tl '£11 7rg&JTr;; wegt ~x.uOw!'. 
f'cholia in Apollon. L. 4. v. 32,0. 

t\ventv-
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twenty-two 21 languages fpoken within his territories, moR: 
of which were efieemed Scythic. The people of Colchis at 
one time carried on a great trade; and variety of inland 
nations came down to their marts. According to Ti
Inofihenes, they 'were not lefs than three hundred, which 
had each their particular 22 language. And even afterwards, 
in the tilnes of the ROlllans, it is faid, that they were ob
liged to keep up an hundred and thirty interpreters to carry 
on traffic. Yet we are apt to fpeak of the Scythians collec
tively as of one family, and of one language, and this the 
Titanian or Celtic. 1-3 The Titan language, fays '''ife, 'loas 
univerfal in Europe: the Titan language, the vehicle of all the 
knowledge, which dawned in Europe. -The Titans, ?naJlers of 
all the knowledge derived jroJn the flns of Noah. And \vho 
thefe Titans were, he repeatedly fhews, by faying, that they 
were the firfl civilizers of Inankind, and Scythians. The true 
Scuthai, or Scythians, were undoubtedly a very learned and 
intelligent people: but their origin is not to be looked for 
in the north of Aha, and the deferts of Tartary. Their 
hiliory was from another quarter, as I purpofe to ihe\v. 
How can we fuppofe one uniform language to have been 
propagated froln a part of the world, where there \vas fuch 

~1 rv1ithridates duarum et viginti gentium Rex, totidem linguis jura elixit. Plin. 
L. 7. c. 24. p. 387. See Aulus Gellius. L. 17. c. 17. There were twenty-fix lan
guages among the Aib;mi. Strabo. L. I I. p. 7G8. See alfo Socratis Hilt. Ecclef. 
L."I. C. 19. p. 49. Ea;~agcvJl ~eJln 'WOAAa., d'IIXq.'OPOtS XpWp.Ha. ,}AW(J'(J'IXI5. 

u Plin.1. 5. c. 5. p. 305. Many of thefe were probably only dialects. Yet there 
mult have been in fome inftances a real difference of Language; and confequently a 
diftinEtion of people. 

23 P.56. 

variety? 
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variety? And how could this language be [0 widely ex

tend~d, as to reach from Baetria to T hrace, and from thence 

to the extrelnities of Europe? Vlhat adds to the difficulty 

is, that all this was effeeted, if \ve n1ay believe our author, 

fix hundred years before Mo[es. Then it was) that Jupiter 
fubdued all. Europe froll1Thracia to Gades. As to the 
learning [uppofed to be derived [rom there Scythians, it is 
certainly a groundlefs furmi[e. The greater part of thefe 
nations commonly fiyled Scythic, were barbarous to the laft 

degree. There are no In0l1U111ents, nor writings, rernain
ing, nor any upon record, which can afford us the leaR: idea 

of their being liberal, or learned. The Huns and Avares 
were of thefe parts ; who overran the em pife in the fourth 
century: but their character had nothing in it favourable. 
They were fo rude in feature and figure, and [ueh barba
rians that they were not thought 24 human. It \vas a com

mon notion, that they were begotten by devils upon the 
bodies of fome favage hags, who were found wild in the 
woods. Procopius fays, that they neither had letters, nor 
would hear of them: fo that their children had no infiruc
tion. He calls them 2$ (XVYjXOOL XOCl ap.-eAlTYjTO&; quite deaf, 
and averje to all fcience. In {hort, all the Tartarian nations 
of 26 old [eem to have been remarkably rude. But it may be 

[aid, that the people fpoken of by Pezron and v\li[e were of 

Baetria and Margiana. They may place them as they 

q J ornandes <.~e Rebus Geticis. p. 104. 

~5 Procopius. Bdl. Goth. L. 4. c. 3. L. -'1 .. C. 19. 

~6 I 1;1Y of old: for there have in later times been rome inltlnc-:s to th(': 
contrary. 

VOL. III. T 
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pleafe: frill they are no other than the Sacre N omades; a 
Tartarian clan, who from Strabo appear to have been in a 
continual roving ftate, till they were cut off. But after 
all, who, in their [enfes would think of looking for the Ti
tans among the Tartars, or deduce all fcience from the 
wilds of Margiana? But if thefe countries had all the learn
ing, that ever Egypt or Greece boafted, how was it tranf
l11itted to Europe? How could it be derived to us, when 
[0 many, and fuch mighty, nations intervened? We have 
[een the plan adopted by Pezron; which was found defec
tive from the very authorities, to which he appealed: and 
Wife proceeds upon the fame fyftem. Thefe were both in 
their time refpectable perfons on account of their learning: 
but they have certainly lowered themfelves by giving into 
thefe idle reveries. What can be more fallacious than the 
notion adopted by 27 Wife, of the antiquity of the Scythians 
from the height of their ground? Which height, he fays, the 
Scythians urged in their diJpute with the .Egyptians, as a chief 
argztfnent of the antiquity of their nation: and the Egyptians, 
at lea) other good judges, acquiefced in the proof The notion 
was, according to J ufiin, fron1 WhOlll it is borrowed, that, 
as the e0~'lth vias once overflowed, the higher grounds ellie~'b
ed tirft, and confequently vvere firH inhabited. And that 
~3cythia was the higher ground, they proved [roI:1 this; 
beClli,[e all the rivers of Scythia defcended fron1 the north 
to the fouth, and ran towards Egypt. 28 Porro Scythiam 
ade9 editiorenl omnibus terris e{fe, ut cunCta Bun1ina ibi 

~7 Reli::,ion :md Learning of Europe, p. 9. 
~8 J {" L u tw. . 2. C. 1. 

7 nata. 
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nata in Mreotin1, tum deinde in Ponticun1, et lEgyptium 
Inare decurrant. What a firange proof is this? and what 
an argument to be laid before the Egyptians? They lived 
upon the Nile; and froln the fame principles might draw 
a different conclufion. As their river ran in a contrary 
direCtion, from fouth to north, they had the fame reafon to 
29 infift, that Upper Egypt, and Ethiopia were the higher 
grounds, and the more ancient countries. And they would 
be [0 far in the right, as the earth is certainly higher, as \ve 
advance to\vards the equator, than it is towards the poles. 
As to the Tana'is running from north to fouth, and fo enter
ing the Palus Mreotis, and Pontus Euxinus; it is well 
known, that there are Inany rivers upon the coaft of the 
Black Sea, which run in various and contrary direCtions: 
confequently different countries muft be equally [uperen1i
nent, and have the fanle title to be the moil: ancient; which 
is abfurd and a contradiCtion. The learned Pezron argues 
no better, when he tries to thew the fimilitude, which fub
fifted between the Sacre, and the ancient Gauls. He takes 
notice from Herodotus, that the Amyrgian Sacre wore 
breeches like the Gauls: and having obferved, that they 
were an enterpriflng people, and given an account of t,heir 
drefs, and arn1S; he concludes by faying, We mo-:)' upo.n the 
whole find in theft Gomarians of Margiana the language, 
arJ1ts, habit, with the re.ftlefs and warlike fpJrit of our ancient 
Geltce. ff7ill any body take upon hiln to duzy, that they caIne 
originally from this Ajiatic 1tation? Yet after all, I cannot 
alient; for I do not fee the refemblance: and the authority 

, 

19 The Egyptians did infift upon it. See Diodorus. L. I. p. 10, 

Tz upon 
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upon which I proceed, is that of Herodotus, to whon1 he 
fends I11e. This author takes notice both of the Bactrians, 
and the Sacre. He fays, that the BaCtrians were archers, and 
u[ed bo\vs n1ade of their country reed, or cane; and had 
f11.ort darts. In other refpecls, they were accoutered like 
the Medes, \vho wore tiaras, tunics, and breeches, vlith a 

dagger at their girdle. The Sacre, or Amyrgians, had caps 
upon their heads, vvhich terminated above in a point: they 
had alfo breeches. 'Their chief arms were buws and arro\vs 
\vith a dagger; alfo battle-axes, and [agars. Let us now 
turn, and view the habiliments of the Celtre; and fee if any 
refemblance fubfified. Their chief weapons, according to 
Polybius, Livy, and C2C[ar, were a long dart, or framea; 
and a long cutting [word, but pointlefs: and they ufed an 
inlmenfe ihield, which covered the whole body. They had 
heln1ets upon their heads, which 'were ornamented with the 
wings of a bird for a creft; or elfe with the horns of [on1e 
wild animal. To bows and arrows they were firangers, or 
did but feldom ufe theIne Fron1 hence we may fee, that they 
\vere in nothing iimilar, but breeches and bravery: and 
of the fornler they were divefted, when they fought; for 

they went into battle naked. 
Great re[peet is certainly due to men of learning; and a 

proper regard fhould be paid to their 111en'lOry. Bilt they 
forfeit much of this efieeln, when they mifapply their ta
lents; and put thelnfe!ves to thefe {bifts to fupport an hy
pothefis. They Inay fmile at their reveries, and plume 
themfelves upon their ingenuity in finding out [uch expe
dients: but no good can pollibly arife from it; for the whole . 

IS 



is a fallacy, and impoG.tion. And a perron who gets out of 
his depth, and tries to [ave himfelf by [ueh feeble [upports, 
is like an jdeot drowning, without knowing his danger: who 
laughs, and plunges, an9. catches at every {haw. What I 

have faid in refpeCl: to thefe two learned men, will, I hope~, 

be an argun1ent to all tho[e, who follow their fyil:en1. 
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OFT HE 

SCYTHlE, SCYTHIA, SCYTHISMUS, 

and HELLENISMUS; 

ALSO OF THE 

IONES and HELLENES of BABYLO'NIA; 

AND OF'THE 

H ELL ENE S of E GYP T. 

A s we have been for fo many ages alllufed with accounts 

of Scythia; and feveral learned r:'10derns, t~lking ad
vantage of that obfcurity, in 'which its hiliory is involved, 
have fpoken of it in a moil: unwarrantable lnanner, and ex
tended it to an unlimited degree: it may not be unfatisfac
tory to inquire, what the country originally ,vas; and fronl 
whence it received its name. It is neceffiuy fire: of 8.11 to 

take no:jce, that there were n1any regions, i~l differcri·i parts 

of the world [0 called. 1'her~ "vas a province in I Egypt, 
(~nd another in Syria, ftikd Scythia. There ~tvas alfo a Sey
thia in A:G.a Mireor, upcn the Thennodon :\ abo,.,t: Gdatia, 

1 Pto1em. Gcog. L. -'1_. c. 5. p. I2 1. 

'" (J' T- D' i S' L 4/{U,/(X U7TfP Tnv 1 ct./VY.:Jla:.l'. lO~. Ie. • 5. p. :;02, 
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\vhere the Anlazons vvere [uppo[ed to have reGded. The 

country about Colchis, and Iberia; a1fo a great part of 
rrhrace, and MrehCl; and all the 1~auric Cher[onefus, were 

fiyled Scythic. LafHy, there was a country of this nanle 

far in the eafi, of vvhich little notice has been hitherto taken. 

It was iltuated upon the great Indic Ocean; and conhfied 

of a wide! y -extended region, called 3 Scythia Limyrica. 

But the Scythia fpoken of by the ancient Greeks, and after 

theln taken notice of by the Romans, confifted of thore 

countries, ,vhich lay upon the coaft of the Euxine; and 

cfpecially of thofe upon the north, and north-eaftern parts 

of that [e:l. In {hort, it vias the region of Colchis, and 2.11 
that country at the foot of l\1ount Cauca[us, as v/ell as that 

upon the Palus MLeotis, and the Boryfihenes, vvhich was of 
old efteenled 4 Scythia. As the Greeks were ignorant of 
the part of the world, which lay beyond; or had a very 

imperfeet knowledge of it; they often comprehended this 

too under the fanle denonlination. Many however did not 

extend their ideas [0 far: but looked upon the coafl: above

fpecified to have been the boundary northward of the habit

able 5 world. Hence we read of extremum Tanain, ultin1an1 

Scythiam, 

3 Arriani Periplus Maris Eryttr;ei. 
4- The people were of Cuthite original; a part of that body which came from 

Egypt. A'')IU7rTIWV a7rOn(OI t/f)"£V Ot .::sxu8a.,' J'la 7i::!1'O xal l.tf311.a.ll l)xr;0a,s aUTC35 Ell/a.:. 

/te')l8()"£v. Schol. in Pindar. Pyth. Od. 4· v. 37 6. 
5 Ala. de Ko1l.;tIS 

[JOVTi::! xal ')lams f7rOtEx1l.na.£ EITxaTll1O"II'. 

Apollon. Rhod. L. 2. v. 419. 
Extremum Tana'im fi biberis, Lyce. Horat. L. 3. Qd. 10. 

X8oyos (-(EV E£5 7n/')3foV nxop.ev 'WEd'ov, 

2;xu8ml es OlltOI', a.CCGTOV €/S egnp..lrxl'• lEiCh. Prometh. v. r. 
Plato 
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S:::ythiarn, and KCWilwrov Ga-X(J:ro£vra; Caucafi:; the lou1Zdary 
~f the '7J) 0 rid. And although, upon the return of the Greeks, 

vlho had followed the fortunes of Cyrus the younger, [olne 

infight might be fuppo[ed to ha';'e been gained into thofe 
parts; yet it amounted to little in the end: as no corre

fpondence \~/as kept up; and the navigation of the Bo[porus 

'was fddom attempted. Hence it happened, that, till the 

conqudls of Lucullus and Ponlpeius Magnus, thefe coun

tries \vere to the north-eaft the lil11its of geographical know

ledz,~: and even of thefe parts the accounts were very ob

[cur'~ and imperfeet. Yet, how~ever unkno\vn they had lain 

for ages, there \vas a time, when the natives rendered them

felves very refpe8:able. For they carried on an exten:live 

COIDlTIerCe; and were fuperior in fcience to all the nations 

in their neighbourhood. But this was long before the 

davvning of learning in Greece: even before the conititution 

of TI12.ny principalities, into which the Hellenic nate was 

divided. They went under the name of Colchians, Iberians, 

Cinlmerians, H yperboreans, Alani. They got footing in 
Paphlagonia upon the Thermodon; \vhere they were called 

Amazonians, and Alazonians: a1[0 in Pieria, and Sithonia, 

n~ar Mount HzelTIUS in Thrace. The[e were properly Scy
thic nations: but the ancients, as I have before fl1entioned, 

often included under this nalne all that lay beyond them; 

whatever was unkno'wn, even from the Cronian and Atlantic 

Plato fpeaks of earth being extended from Gades to the river Pharis. Ph~don. 
p. 109. Herodotus was uncertain, where Europe terminated. L.4. c. 45. 

Colchidem Grreci, non Homericis [olum temporibus, fed pluribus etiam feculis 
poft, orbis noftri ad orientem terminum dre crcl:,~bant. Voffius de Idolatrit L. I. 

c. 24· p. 177. 

VOL. III. u [cas 
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[cas one 'way, to Mount Tabis and the Corean rea the other. 
, (A7f'XVTa.; {hS1J d's T8; 1i!gOr1bOppa; KOlVW; Ot 1i!X!\(/.,IOl TWV <EAA),)VWV 

f1uyyga.C!J&S, !;Y..u&a.; XXI K&ATO-!;;W&x; EX(/.,A~1). The ancient 
writers of Greece ufed to include all the northern nations iJt 

general under the name of Scythians and Celto-Scythians. In 
this they went too far: yet the Scythic nations were widely 
extended, and to be met with on very different parts of the 
globe., I As they are reprefented of the highefl: antiquity, 
and of great power; and as they are faid to have fubdued 
mighty kingdoms; and to have claimed precedency evet;l_of 
the' Egyptians: it will be worth our 'while to enquire into 
the' hifiory of this wonderful people; and to {ift out the 
truth, if pollibly it may be attained. Let us then try to in
vefligate the origin of the people denominated Scythians, 
ana: iexplain the purport of their name. The [olution of this 
intricate problen1 will prove of the higheft importance; as 
'we'iliall thereby be able to clear up many dark circumftances 
in antiquity: and it will [erve for the baGs of the fyftem, 
upon which I proceed. To me then it appears very mani
feft, that what was termed by the Greeks ~Jw&x, ~}W&LCX" 
'ZJW~~J{,ct, was originally Cutha, Cuthia, Cuthica; and related 
to the family of Chus. He was called by the Babylonians 
and Chaldeans Cuth; and his pofl:erity Cuthites and Cuthe
ans. The countries where they at times 7 fettled, "vere 

eniformly denominated from them. But what was pro
perly fiyled Cutha, the Greeks expreifed with a 8 figma 

prefixed: 
6 Straco, L, 1 J. p. 774. 
7 Cufiftan in Perris was called Cutha, or the land of Cuth. See Jofeph. Antiq. 

t" g. c. 14· p. 507· 
S So 'Yi\n was by the Latines rendered Sylva; 67rTa:, feptem; 6p7T'CV, ferpo; and 

from 
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prefixed: which, however trifling it may appear, has been 
attended with fatal confequences. Whence this mode of 
expreffion aro[e is uncertain: it has univerfally obtained: 
and has very much confounded the hifl::ory of ancient times, 
and of this people in particular. In iliort, the miftake 
reaches in its confequences much farther than we may at 
firft apprehend: and being once deteCted, will be the means 
of explaining many difficulties, which cannot otherwife be 
[olved: and a wonderful light will be thrown on the re
Inoter parts of hifiory. 

As the Scythic colonies were widely ·difperfed, I will take 
them ill their turns, and {hew that they were all of them 
Cuthic: that the people upon the Indus were of the fame 
origin as thofe upon the Phahs and Thermodon: and that 
the natives of Bcetica in Iberia were related to both. That 
the Breotians and Athenians were in great meafure Cuthian, 
I have endeavoured already to prove: and what I term Cu
thian, was by them undoubtedly fiyled Scythian. Hence 
Anachadis the Hyperborean plainly maintained that the 
Athenians were apparently Scythic: which national charac
teriftic ,he mufi have obferved in their language and man-

from :J.'J.5, d.:;-".05 of Greece was formed faI, and falum. The river Indus was often 
called Sindlls. Indus ab incolis Sindus appellatur. Plin. N. H. L. 6. p. 3 1 9. 
Dr of ChalJea was ftyled Sur, '5,o,-,p: and it is fo r",ndered by Syncellus. Ell 'X.Cc!p~ 
'TCI,'lI Xa.lu:!::UC<JI/, fEll 2:,QUP T?J 'ZinAi?I. p. 95. The Elli, thofe priefts of the [un at Do
dona, were called StIli. The Alpes Cottia: are by Procopius ftyled ~i()3TI<XI. De 
Bello Goth. L. 2. p.457. And Lycophr(ln, fpeaking of the Alps in general, inftead 
of AA7rlcc, opn, calls them :::::aA "TrIa, Salpia. 

Kat 2:.aA7rIWV (3e{;wuaJl oX,en~wll 'UJa)'wv. V. I ~6 1. 

This letter is u[ed by the Welfh as an afpirate: and has undoubtedly been intro
duced by many nations for the fame purpoie. 

U 2 ners. 
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ners. 9 E{J..Ot dE, cpr;rnv 0 AVa.X/Lgln;, 1)J"a.VTG; tEAAr]VS; I1XtJet(8(n. 

In all other countries, where this people fettled, a like fimi
Etude will be found in their rites and cufroms; and a great 
con:efpondence in their original hifiory: and all this attended 
\vi th a n1anifefi analogy in the nan1es of per[ons and places; 
J.nd in the language of each nation, as far as we can arrive. 

It may be [aid, if by 2;;wO&a., Scythia, we are to underftand 

Cuthia, and by l;JwOO'..t, Cuthai or Cutheans, the fame ihould 
obtain in all hiflorics of this people: for the like n1ifiake 
'would be obfervable in the accounts tranfmitted in the ac
counts of Chaldea, and Babylonia, whence this people firfl: 
caine; as well as in thofe of Egypt, where they for a long 
time relided. And, upon enquiry, 'we {hall find this to have 
been the cafe. Chus was by the Babylonians ftyled Cuth; and 
the country of his pofierity Cutha. His fons were the :fidl: 
:rebels upon record. The building of the Tower called Ba
b~l is fuppofed to have been effeCted under their direction: 
for B~bel was the place of habitation, where their imperious 
prince Nimrod, 'who was called Alorus and Orion, rdided. 
10 The beginning of his kingdom, we are told by Mofes, was 

Babel. In confequence of this it may be urged, that if t/Je 

Cut/beans of Colchis or Greece are .flyled 2;xvacu, the lame naJ1ze 
Jbould be jometiJJzes found attributed to thofe of BabyloJzz'a and 

Chaldea. It is no 11lore than we ought to expeCt:: and vve 
{hall find that the natives of thefe countries are expreffiy [0 

called. Epiphanius, who has tranflnitted to us a mott cu
rious epitolne of the whole Scythic hiftory, gives thelu this 

9 Clem. Alexandr.. Strom. L. I. p. 364. 
10 Genef. c. 10. V. 10. 

very 
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very appellation. 11 A.7rO de T8 ;(A'fLCl..TO~ TH 1JJgoq Evgw7r)JI/· Elq 

A(nCf..1I X~}!A';tOT&; &7J'Wllof.J...rl..Sy)IJ'a.1I 1i1a.IITS~ }lC'..Ta. T~V XgOV8 &7r'}l7,Yj

(nil ~K yeAl' }!Tt~8(n de 'TiJII IIvgY07roti'xlI, K~U OtX;dOfLHl]'t Tl'jll 

BctbvAWVct. Thofe nations, which reach foutl:yward .from that 
pa;~t of the world, where the two great continents of Europe 

and AJia incline to each other, and are conneEled, were univer-

JaZZy flyled 12 Scythce, according to an appellatio11, of long fland

ing. Thefe 'It'ere of that family, who of old erefled the great 
to'lt'er (called Babel), and who built the city Babylon. This is 
the plain purport of the hifiary: from vlhence \ve learn ex
prdl1y, that the Scythians ·were the Cuthians, and carne 

from Babylonia. The works, in which they ·were engaged; 
and the perfon, from whom they were denoillinated; in 
{hort, the whole of their hifiory paft all controverfy prove 
it. They were the fame as the Chalda'ic Ionim under a 
different name. 1

3 lWV£9 d& T8TWV etrX'fJYOt y~y&viJlIrat, W~ 0 
aJ!glby)9 cXcl "Aoyo~, ct7rO T8 Iwvctv, 8))09 Cl..lIdgo; TWV 'TO!) I1vgyov 
CJ}COdOp,ij(J'COJTWV, GTc ctt YAwuuctl dte{J"r;gtcJ}YjuO!J' 'TWV CI..'1&g(;)7fWV. 

The lones 'were the leaders of this people (Jccording to the bejf 

information. They were defcendants of one Ion or Ionah j 

rL~-/JO '""LVas concerned in the building of the tower, when the lan

guage of Jnankind was confounded. Thus we may obferve 
·what light the hifl:ories of different nations, if duly COffi-

" F,p:phanius adverfus Hceref. L. I. p. 6. 

:1. The auther fuppofes, th:1t all mankind were occupied in the building of the 
tov/er; ;"od hence feems to think, that all families were Scythie. But this is a areat 
miftake. The Cuthites were the people principally eng3ged in that work ;"0 and 
thEY are the ~amjly, who a~e alluded to under the name of 2:;w8.:u. It \vas a p:mi
(,Iar and natIOnal appellatIOn; and (ould not be appropriated to all mankind. 

l! Ch n r lIT:' f' b"' Ch ron. to .1.e 1a e. p. 49. .t'..u e 11 Iron. p. 7. 
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pared, reflect upon each other. Like evidence may be ob
tained from other parts of Epiphanius: where it is manifeft 
that the term Scuthic is a inifnomer for Cuthic. In de
fcribin.g the fidl ages of the world, he tells us, that, to the 
tilne of&rug, the feventh fron1 Noah, there continued a 
Scythian fucceffion; and that the Scythian name was pre
valent. 14 (Ew~ T8TH (~s~vX) €/LSV8 kJ{,V&lJt't) Tl9 d'tlXdOlGJJ }('(/.t 87n

J(A'f)r:rg: meaning, that this period w"as efieemed the Scythian 
age. The [arne piece of hiftory is to b~ found in Eufebius, 
and other writers; [oille of whom vvere prior to IS Epipha
Hius. Novv I think it cannot be doubted, but that in the 
original hiflory, ,,,,hence this was taken, it was Kv&tKn 71; J~
ad'oxn aCuthic Juccejjion; X,CI.J Ku9.txY) 87rlX'Ar)cr19, and it was the 
Cuthic naJne, by which that period was marked. kxv9tcrp.o;, 
fays this author in another place,Ct..7fo 1'8 J!cl,;rCl.-xAtlrffM3 CI..:X~l 1'8 

TIvgr8: fr01n the deluge to the ereEling of the tower Scuthifin 
prevailed. This notation is perhaps carried too far back: 
but the meaning is plain; and what he alludes to, is cer
tainly Cuthifmus, K()9'rf{J-O~. The purport of the pailage 
teaches, that from the time of the deluge to the conftruetion 
of the tower was, efieemed the Cuthic age. It was for the 
moft part a period of ufurpation and tyranny under the [ons 
of Chus, which was in a great degree put a itop to at the 
difpedion: at leafi the intention of keeping mankind toge
ther, and confiituting one great elnpire was prevented: for 
this [eems to have been the de£gn of the Cuthians and their 
leader. 

14 Epiphanius adv. H a:: ref. L. 1. p. 8. alfo L. I. p. g. See alfo his Refponf. ad 
Achaium et Paulum. p. 8. 9. 

15 Eufebii Chronicon. p. 13. 

10 Some 
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Some of the ancient fathers, from terms ill underftond, 
divided the firfi ages into three or more epochas; and have 
dithnguiihed them by as many charatl:eriftics :' ,I' BCtgb~,(j'/~oq) 
Barbarifmus, which is fuppofed to have preceded .;the flood: 
2;}{,t;&Jrrp..o;) Scuthifmus, of which I have been fp,eaking: and 
17 cEAAYlVUJ'P.O;, HellenifmHs, or the Grecian period. This 
Iaft mufi: appear as extraordinary as any. For how was' it 
poffible for an Hellenic <era to have exifted before the name 
of Hellas was known, or the nation in being? This aro[e, 
like the preceding, from a mifiake in terms, the word being 
v/arped from its original purport and direCtion. The Cu~ 
[cans or Cuthites were the hrft apoftates from the truth: of 
which defeCtion I 'have before taken notice. They intro
duced the worIhip of the fun, that great fountain of light; 
and paid the like reverence to the flars, and all the hoft of 
heaven. They looked upon them as fountains, from whence 
were derived to men the moil: falutary IS emanations. This 
worfhip was fiyled the fountain worihip. The Grecians, 
juft as they £tyled the Bay of Fountains on the Red Sea El
anites fronl El Ain, might have called this charaCl-eriflic of 

J6 'A f\ ' 
I 0 ~ 'U"¥ algt'J~UJII 'wcxuwI' p.nTf!~€S 7f! Xal 'ZPOXPITOI :cCXI OVOf.1-CXLj'OI EI(JIV CXUTCtl, Bcx~-

bCXPIT,U05, :Sxu8tu/_u;s,EAAl1l'iUf.1-05, I.",detlG-f.1-0S. ehron. Pafchale. p. 23. This author ma~es 
Barbarifmus precede the deluge: Scythifmus comes after. 2:KY81~M04 "710 7evl', 

~/..I..E(UJII 7<3 Nc,Jf: f.1-f7CX 7()jJ if.,CXTetKAUuf.1-011 a.x~1 71157tl llup:y8 o/,,;wf'0f.1-1JS XCXI Ba.buA(.tJ,I'05· 

Xa/ ,v..fTCX TOI' X~OIlOI' 'Tl1S 78 OUf'Y8 clxof'op_n5 87{'" OAI:Y0IS f3 T€(JI II, 787' E'il~ ew~ 'Pex .. ) 
')a:/ ~'iE~OV 1'6 'EAlI.:111i(Tf-<,O$ X ,'T.?I.. Chron. Pafch. p. 49. ' 

'7 A~o 1'E 7,8 "2:ep8X EM 'T8 Abfa.~1-': Xa.l J'wgo, ,'EAAl1V/iTW<;. Epiphan. L. I. 

p·9· 2.fP8:;r, (.'i1S 'l(J'~W70; l1r~CX'TO -ri:J I~I\.Anl'liTp..8. Eufeb. Chron. p. 13. In like 
manner, a fot.mh herefy is fuppofed to have arifen, ftyled Judalfmus, before the 
time of either Jews or Ifl'aelites. 

18 Concerning fountain wodhip, or derivative virtues, fee Pfellus and J ambli
chus; and Stanley upon the Chalda'ic Religion. El-ain, Solis fons; the fountain 
of the fun. 

the 
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th~ tilnes EAC(,Vtup .. O;, Elanifmus. But {uch a change would 
not fatisfy then1..' They nlade [orne farther alteration; and 

-render~d it: aCGbrding- to the Ionic dialect <EAA'rjvurp.-o;, Hel
lenifmus with an afpirate; and made it by thefe means rc
latetortheir own country. One of the titles of the Cufean 
fhepherds,. wh.'o came into Egypt, was taken from this \"or

!hip, and derived from EI Ain, the fountain of light, which 
. they. worfhiped. But the ,Greeks expreifcd this after th: 
fame ,manner as the, above: whence they are by many \vri
ters f,tyled 1

9 I10tfL&VC; <EAA)!jVE9, Hellenic or Gredan jhepherds. 
TfheY"v:ere truly EI-Anes, and by race Cuthites. Many of 

:(them\J~tth:~d in Armeria, and at Colchis, and alfo upon the 
Palus M~ptis. They, flr~ taker: notice of under this name by 
zo Claudian : 

t', i i: -f) l i --'--P::=i t·'l·a-mqut=> , biben<" 1'1:·;: ~c>otl·d<:l :, 1- ,--, "S ..... _1 u..... v ~J .. 6..... '"'" ~ L..!. ..... ____ L;' • 

.• < \1 ! \ I 
I ~ \, , • ' , .' g 

l~~:bcopnls mentlons, that all the natIons about Cauca{us, 
i"which we know to have been Cuthites, as far as the Portee 
f f ~ f -: 

Ca,\lcafece, \vere conlprehended under the nanle of :u Alani. 
:- Some have thought, that this difiinCtion of times, taken 

~otice of by the ecclefiaftical wTiters, 'was oyving to [anle 
expreffions of St. Paul in his Epi:file to the Colo1112:Cs. 
7.~ <07(8 gJ{, Elll <EAAYlV, Xctl I8dCUOQ- 1JjegJTo/J..,Yj Y..rxl aJ!~Or;tJ;bct· 

Brxgb'ctg09, ~IW&rj9' J~AO;, EA&tJGEgOq· aAArx' 'To!' 1iJ'(lvrct) ;cal n l 

~ 19 'EXXCtlf'EX<XTn d v)'cu1 flx, nOI/AfjlqS 'EAAJj)le~. Syncellus. p. 6 1 • 

!O In Rufin. L. 1. V. 3 i 2. 

2.1 Tcwrnll de tnv Xr.J~al!, n &~ O~t3S 713 r~a~XCUTl3 aA:pl e5 7C1.; Katnr:a~ XCIaTEI fl 

'Wv/\a5, A?l.avol fXt3UI. Procop. Goth. Hift. L. 4. c. 3· p. 570. This comprehends 
all the country of Iberia, Colchis and Circaffia. 

:u ColoiI'. c. 3. v. I I. 
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1iJ'(J..(fl Xgl;O;. Where there is neither Greek 1zor Jew, circum
tifton nor uncircumcijion; Barbarian, Scythian; bond norfree ; 
but Chrifl is all and in all. The Apoftle plainly alludes to 
thofe invidious diftinctions, which fubfifted amohg meh; but 
what the fathers mention, concerns the divifion of times, 

/ 

and the charaCters, by which differentepothas were diftin-
guiihed. Some writers however have gone farther, and from 
the words of St. Paul have added Juda'ifmus; introducing it 
in the lirft ages, to which it could not pollibly belong. For 
how could J uda'ifin fubfifr, before there was either Jew or 
Jfraelite? In ihort, they have brought in fucceffion, and at 
different reras, what the Apofrle fpeaks of as fubfifting 
together at the fame time; even in the age wherein he 
lived. 

Hellenifmus however, which led the way to thefe dHHnc
tions, was of ancient date. The fidt innovation in religion 
was called by this name: which had no relation to Greece; 
being far prior to Hellas, and to the people denotninated 
from it. Though it began among the Cuthites in Chaldea; 
yet it is thought to have arifen from fome of the family of 
Shem, who refided among that people. Epiphanius accord
ingly tells us, that Ragem, 'or Ragau, had for his Jon Seruch, 
when idolatry and Hellenifmus fir) began among men. Z3 Pct-

rct~ y&vvr-- TOV k&g8X, J{.ct£ ng~ctTO &&; ctV&gW7r8; ~ &ldWAOActTg&l~ 
T&, J{.ctl 0 (EAAfJVlcr~O;. By this we are only informed, that 
idolatry and Hellenifmus began in the days of Seruch: but 
Eufebius and other writers mention, that he was the author 

II Hceref, L. 1. C. 6, p. 7. 

VOL. III. x of 
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of this apoftafy. 24 ~eg3'X', ~;l; 1i!gWTO; i']g~ct1() 19 tEAAYJVlcr{.l-~. 
Sfruch 'was the fir}, who introduced ~he falJe worfhip, called 
Ht::;1enijmus. Some attribute alfo to him the introduCtion of 
25 images : but moft give this innovation to his grandfon 
Terah. 26 N ~ .. :xwg dS ySl/l/o/- TOll e~pp~, El/1EtJeSl/ YSYOVel/ caJgl

(l..l/107rA~crl~-dUt. 1i'); Tg e~ppB TSXVy];. lVachor bega! Tharah:
and in his time were introduced images for worjhip, which wer~ 
firfl framed by his art. 

It is obfervable, that Johannes Antiochenus ftyles the peo-, 
pIe of Midian Hellenes: and [peaking of Mo[es, who married 
the daughter of Jethro, the Cnthite, the chief prieR: of 
~.7, Midian, he reprefents the woman, 2.8 1Y]1I StJr~TEg~ Io~og Ta, 

ctgX'EgeW; TWV t EAAy]l/WlI, as the daughter of Jother, the high
prie.ft of the Hellenes. This is not [0 culpable as I have 
fometimes thought it. It is to he obferved, that the people 
of Midian lived- upon the upper and eafl:ern recefs of the 
Red Sea; where was a city called El Ain, the Elana 
of 29 Ptolemy, and Ailane of J ofephus. It happens, that 
there are in the oppo:lite rece[s fountains, which retain the 

:"4 Eufebii Chron. p. 13. See Chron. Pafchale, and Syncellus. p. 94. 95. Some 
fuppofe this innovation to have been introduced about the death of Peleg. Em TnI' 

'ni <P,xAEX TSAwrnv ~7n 7~IO"XIAlct' ~l'e~1' ap::r,nl' TWI' 'EAAl1J!1i(WI' E>&WI' Actfl-bCt.I'<3O"' Tex. 

()1!0/,I"ct7ct. Cedrenus. p. 15. 
25 '2:EeHx de 7iTpW70S np~Ct.To ::r,~l1Uectl ')IAU7I"TOI5 XIXI CZl)ACt.JS, O}J'CO; WI' Ct.7I"O')!C"OS Ti:!-

N ~'i! Ti3 J'lXCt.ICI. Confl:ant. Manafi'es. p. 21. 

z6 Epiphanius. L. 1. p. 7. 

27 Exodus. C. 2. v. 16. 

28 P. 76. 77. 
29 <HJ'e EActVCC XctTct fW::r,OV'X~lfl-cV117H ~f.l.W,'u"I,J:3'XoA7rov. Ptolem. L. 5' c. 17. p. 162. 

Ou 7iTOpPW AIAccvl1s 7iTOAcw5. Jofeph. Ant. L. 8. c. 2. p. 437 . 
.AIA"Vn 'WOAt5 Apab'IX5. Steph. Byzant. Al/l.cts, Procop. PerIica. L. I. c. 19. 

name 
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name of El Ain at this day: and they are likewife called by 
the Arabs Ain Moih, or the fountains of Mofes. Hence 
each bay has been at times called Sinus Elanites; which 
has caufed [Olne confuhon in the accounts given of thefe 
parts. The nether recefs had certainly its nanlC froin 
the celebrated fountains of Mo[es, \vhich ran into it.: 
but the' bay on the other fide was den0111inated [ronl the 
people, \vho there 3

0 fettled. l'hey \vere Cuthites, of the 
fanle race as the Ionim and Hellenes of Babylonia, from 
which country they came. They built the city Elana; and 
were called 3

1 Hellenes, fro In the great luminary, '\!7hich they 
wor:fhiped; and to which their city was facred. In the 
days of Mofes the whole \vorld feenls to have been infeCted 
with the rites of the Zabians: and Jethro the Cuthite was 
probably high-prieR: of this order, whofe daughter Mofes 
31. married. The very :firfl: idolatry confified in worfhiping 
the luminary EI Ain; which wodhip was accordingly fiyled 
Helleniflllus. EI Ain :lignifies Sol Fons, the fountain of light: 
and Ulpian upon Demofihenes feems to have had fome in
timation of this etymology; for he explains the tenn 

'EA/\:IjVtX,WTrxTov by 33 x,(/..,&agu)''((/.:rov and ~l;..tX,glV&S"(/.:rov, flmethillg 
ver.Y pure and clear, like a fountain. Hefychius alfo intilllates~ 
that the name related to the 34 fountain of day; and in a 
fecondary [enfe to the fountain of wifdo1114 <EAA}jV&;, Ol (J..'1(f) 

;0 The bay is now called Bahhr a1 Akaba. See Defcription d' Arabie par Monf. 
Niebuhr. 1773· P.345. 

3' T'l" pe)?le fiill retain their primitive name Ellanes. Dr. Pocock expreffes it 
Allal],); 'i),!? Arabs about Acaba are called AIZau71i. Pocock's Egypt. p. 13 8. 

3! },I'O,i,iS, \., 2. V. 16. Numbers. c. 12. V. L 
l3 

X2 
18 
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T?3 D.io~ 7'8 t EAA)1VOG" )1 CPgOVtp..O&, )110& (fOCPOI. The people hIed 
Hellenes are the defcendants of Hellen, the Jon of Zeuth: and 
by this title are denoted people of intelligent and enlightened 
minds. "Hellen was the fame as I on; the fame alfo as He
lius, Ofiris, and Apollo: by which titles was fignified the' 
Deity of light and of fcience. 

From Babylonia the Hellenes came into Egypt; and were 
the fame ~as the Auritre, thofe' Cuthite 1hepherds, who f() 
long held that country in fubjeCtion. Hence we read of 
35 TIOJ~&VEq (EAAr)~&;, and 3

6 BctO""A~'; <EAArjVS;, Hellenic jhep:.
herds, and Hellenic princes, who reigned in the infancy of 
that 'nation. ' They were what I term colleCtively Amonians; 
being the defcendants of Ham, who by the Gentile writers 
was reputed the tirft-born of Deucalion, or Noah. 37 rtVo~'-

1a., d'e EX IIuPfCC; 6.SUJt~/ .. t~lIt 'W'CCldE;, <EAAnV {J-E1J 1iJ'gWTO;, 011 EX 

.Cl.,o~ EVIO' YSYEvY)O"'BaJ A~fg(J'l-.suy(/.:ri'Jg J& I1gwTOYEV£lCC. Hellen' 
was the firfl-born of Deucalio71 by Pyrrha." though Jol1ze l1zake 
him the Jon of Zeuth, or Dios.- There was a!fo a daughtel" 
Protogeneia; fo named from being the hrft-born of women. 
He was alfo faid to have been the [011 of Pron12theus: bt: t 
in this there is no inconfiftency; for they \vere all titles of 
the fame perfonage, whofe [on was 3

8 Ham, reprefented bodt 

3S Africanus apud Syr...cellum. p. 61. 
36 Syncellus. ibid. 
37 Apollodorus. L I. p. 20. 

A7rO 'EAAnvos 71:3 b.fuxcdu{J)I'O' 'EAA1jJl::S. Syncellus. p. 157. 'E;\,'\a:,;iI; ~IC; 
'Ei\An .. €XTUFeJ'. Dicxarchus. Geog. Gr. Vol. p. 22. Strabo. L. 8. p. 587. 'EAAnv 
'lH ~euxal\lcul'os. Thucyd. L. 1. C. 3. flgop,110fM 'Xa; Duppas 'EAAnv. Scho1. in 
Apollon. L. 3. v. 1086. Strabo mentions the tomb of Hellen; 7acpCI' 78 'EAAnvos 

'lH 6.fuXCX/U{J)I'C5 U18, XXI rIvppcts. L. 9. p. 660. 
)8 on, Sol. 

10 as 
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as Hellen, and Helius. The Cuthite Hellenes, who came 
into Egypt, introduced their arts and learning; by whicn 
that country was benefited greatly. Hence the learning of 
Egypt was ftyled Hellenic from the HelleI).ic;, ihepherds : 
and the ancient theology of the country was ~a~d tq ~av;'7. 
been defcribed in the 39 Hellenic charatrer and language-:
This had no relation to the Hellenes of Greece; . bei-,?:g~ ~a;; I 
~ave before obferved, far prior to that nation. T·heGrel; 
cians, it is true, were both Ionim and Hellenes; but by ~I 
long de[cent, being the pofl:erity of the people here [p~lcea 
of. This theology ·was faid to have been derived fronl 
4°.A .. gathodGemon, that benign deity, the benefatror ~f alJ 
n1ankind. He was fuppofed to have had a renewal of life ;.~ 

and on that account was reprefented under the figure of ~ 
f,erpent crowned with the lotus, and ftyled 41 Noe Aga~ho~ 
dGemon. The Grecians fuppofed, that by the Helle('r:i~-, 
tongue vvas n1eant the language of Greece; and that the. 

~ • .., <- ... ,-,,j 

Hellenic charatrers were the letters of their OVlil countF,Y~ 

But thefe vvritings were in reality fculptures of great anti~ 
quity: and the language "was the Cuthite, .fiyled by ~1 •• ~ 

nethon the [acred language of Egypt.. . ::) 
-, . 

39 M::tnethon apucl Eufeb. Chron. p. 6. .. ... ~, 

<0 Syncellus. p. 4 0 . The hifrory was {uppofed to have been by him tranl1ated' 
tifter the deluge, fJ.fTrX TOIi xrXTlXx/,uap.ol', ex T;1; l'Ep=t5 dlrXAEXTt3 tiS Tnv 'Ei\Ai11'ldct ¢CIJ~nv, 
Fom the (a.cred language into the Hellenic: by which mufr be meant the ancient 
Chalda"ic. 

4
I 

The name Noe the Greeks tranfpofed, and exp;effed it N2? A-Y:t 9Jd"ctl «c..'v. 

See Vol. II. p. 336. Plate VI. where the Patriarch is defcribed under the j}'mb~l of 
a ferpent, with the emblems of plenty and peace. Agathoda:mon W2.S the fame ~iS' 
Cneph. Euleb. Preep. Evang. L. 1. C. [0. p. +J. I" Ii, 

4~ T i" 1 .\. L 
J 0 ep 1. contra "~plOn. . L p. 445. ". ~, 
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Philo J ud::eus J not being apprifed of this, has been guilty 
~f a great mift:ake in his Life of Mofes. For mentioning how 
.that great perfonage had been infiruCted in his youth; and 
.that he "vas :!killed in all the learning of Egypt~ in numbers, 
geographY1 and hieroglyphics ;he adds, that the refl: of the 
'Circle of fciences he learned of the Hellenes, or Grecians: 
43 TJ111 de (/..AA~V &YXVj£AWll 'W'C(,tJc~av (E/\/\i)vS; &~tJa(nwv: as if the 
circle of fciences had been efiabliilied, and the Greeks were 
adepts in philofophy, fo early ,as the time of lvfofes. T'he 
:Hellenes, who were fuppo[ed to have inftruCted the\patri
arch, were undoubtedly an order of priefl:s in Egypt: which 
order had been infiituted before the name of Hellas, or the 
Helladians, had been heard of. Stephanus mentions £roln 
Arifl:agoras, a place called Hellenicon (EAA)')lllX01/) at Mem
phis; and fays, that the per[ons, who re:Gded there, were 
fiyled 44 Helleno-Memphit::e. Clenlens Alexandrinus has 
tranfmitted the [aille account concerning Mo[es, as has been 
given above by Philo. .".5 Tr;v J& ctAA~V &YXUXAJOI/ 1i1O!.ld&tctV 

cEAAi'J1/c; ~dtdCI.)TY.,OV &1/ AlyU7fTCf, w; c(v (3ctr1tAlXOV 1i1rx.td~O!/. 'The 

Hellenes educated him in Egypt as a princely child; and in-

.flrttEted him in the 7.UJhole circle of fciences. The[e writers have 
certainly miftaken the hiflory, from whence they borrowed. 
It did not relate to Greece, but to the Hellenes of Egypt; 
thofe Helleno-Menlphitce of Stephanus and Arifiagoras. 
When Clenlens therefore tells us concerning Mo[es, 'Ot 'EA-

;":t)Vf;q Sdldct(J'XO)) ell AlyV7rT~), The Hellenes taught hiln in Egypt: 

43 I V' A 1\ n ~ ,- () 
11 itd lVlC)li~, !. 2. p. 0+. 

44 'Ei\}Ull,IltGIi X<Xt Kaeo(OI' 'TCFOt H Mf,UCPI3'I, C1.p' r.~v 'Ei\)I.)Jt'c>p-',Hq;'iTal 'Xou Kafo,urp.
"Pnal, ~s Ap1'l<x'}<)pa5' Steph. Byzant. 

4$ Strom. L. I. p. 413. 

9 it 
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it iliould be rendered, to, <EAAr;V&; Ell A~yV7J'1'Cf S!JdctuJtOV, the 

Hellenes of Egypt taught him: for fuch, \ve may be aBured, 

was the purport of the original, and true hiilory. And thi:::, 
may be proved by the account given of O:G.ris; of whom it 
is [aid, that after his travels over the earth, he inftituted re~· 

ligious rites, and founded fchools of eloquence in E;;ypt. Of 
thefe he made Hermes profeifor, \vho inflruCted the 4

6 Helle~ 

nes in that fcience. This was many ages before the fuppofed 

arrival of Danaus, or of Cadmus, in Greece: confequtntly 

thefe Hellenes could have no relation to that country. They 

\vere undoubtedly an order of priefis; the [arne as are [aid 
to have infirueted Mofes. The hifiory was certainly true, 

though the perfons have been ll1ifiaken. Zoroafier is by Ebn 
Batrick fiyled luna-Hellen; and faid to have been the au

thor of the Zabian worihip, which commenced about the 
time that the tower of Babel was ereCted. 47 Autumant au

tern nonnulli, primulTI religionis Sabiorum auCtorem [uille 

Gnecum (Hellenem) quendam nomine Iunam.-Fertur etialll 

illum, qui primus Sabiorum religionem infiituit, ex eorunl 

!1umero fuilie, qui turri Babelis extruendce adfuerunt. Ac
cording to Diccearchus, the great Sefoftris vvas a favourer of· 
4

3 Hellenifrn. 

From ·what has been faid, it appears plainly, that the 

Hellenes and lones were the [arne people under different ap-
pellations. They were the de[cendants of t-IeUen aLd Ion, 
hvo names of the fame perfonage; among vv 210Le fons idolatry 

£dl: began in the region of Babylonia. He "vas {tyled Iony 

4(' K 'E r r C 'E D' d Cti 785 <AAnvaS C! l:"c<",cu 787CIJ 70:. 'wfgl7nv Ff'·'lllle:aV. 10 orus.~. 1. p. 15. 
47 Vol. 1. p. 03. from the Latin verfion. 
-4

8 ~~(~i 'E,\l\.nm~':1 (3/'3 4e~O:YX~u,Jj fAE,tJ.fAl/'X'C)'fXl. Seho1. in Apollon. L. 4, v. 273. 

Ionan; 
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Ionan, Ionichus; and was fuppofed to have been the author 
of magic. From him the Babylonians had the name of Ionim, 
as well as of Hellenes: for thefe terms were ufed as in [orne 
degree fynonimous. Hence when the [acred writer men
tions people's flying from the weapons of the 49 Ionim, or 
Babylonians, it is very truly rendered by the Seventy fronz 
the Hellenic Jword: 50 Avrl,swfLEV, JUl." "vct~g!:~WfLEV 'Urgo; TOV 

i .. ctov ~fLWV 8l; T)JV 1ifCf.:rg&dct ~f1MV' tJ.7rO t'(ifgorrW7r8 fLctX,ct~gct; cEA_ 

AY)VlXY);. Arije, and let us go again to our own people, and to 
the land of.our 1zativity, from the HELLENIC Jword. The like 
expreffion is to be found in the fanle ver:Gon, and of the [arne 
prop,het: 51 A7rO 1i1gorrW7r8 fLrJ.X,cttgrl..; <EAAy)V.Xy); 8Xct;O; E'; TOP 

'"ActOV WJT8 ct7rOS"gE~gcrJ, JCct, 8xaso; EJ; TY)V yl'JV CWT3 'PGV~GTct" 
. From the fword of the HELLENES they )hall turn everyone to 
his own people, and they )hall .flee every on~ to his own land. In 
each inftance the words in the original are the Jword of nJ1', 
l;Jnah: by which are meant the Ionim or Babylonians. The 
fame wodhip, of which the Hellenes are faid to have "been 
the authors, is attributed to the Ionim, the fons of Ionah. 

51. Iwv8; dE, 0, EX TY); Ig;, TWV cEAAYlVCtJV ctgX,YlYOl YEYOVOTE;, TCH; 

~:OctVOl; 'UrgOfjEJWVOVV. The Ionim, th~ ;eputed fons of Io'tzah, 'who 
became the head of the Hellenes, introduced the adoration of 
images. They alfo introduced Zaba'ifm, as is mentioned by 
the fame 53 author; and wodhiped the celeftial conftellations. 
,The perfon, from whom the Hellenes had their name, was 

49 MJ" :1,n, the [word of the Ionah. 
JO Jeremiah. c. 46. v. 16. 

f: I;SI ]lbid.c. 50. v. 16. See Vol. II. p. 302. of this work. 
,., $f. Eufeb. Chron.' p. I 3~ " (I 

53 I(uJI!:5 78S ""-T' OUP"-1I0Jl CPW'ii1Fc('5 2re07I'QI8~eJlOI. Ibid. See alfo Cedrenus. p. 4C 

Hellen 
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Hellen, the fame as Cham, the fon of Noah. 55 fEAAnv rJw; 
~E1JJ{,a.A'WVO;. Hellen was the Jon of the perfln who eftaped the 
flood. The Iones were from the [arne perfonage,under a 
different title. 

Such was the firft: herefy in the world, whichwasflyled 
Hellenifmus: and fuch the Hellenes, by WhOlU it was pro
pagated. They were diffipated from Babylonia, and pailed 
into Egypt; and betook themfelves to Syria, Rhodes, and 
Hellas; and Inany other countries. Many traces of them 
are to be found in Syria; where particularly is to be ob
ferved a city, which from them muft have had its name. 
Stephanus, fpeaking of places called Hellas, tells us, 
Es-' xa., ctAA'tJ 1jJ'OAl; cEAAct; KOlA'tJ; ~1Jg'a.;' TO 8BvIXOll <EAAYjIl. 
There is alJo another city Hellas in Coile Syria. The Gentile 
derivative, or poJ1eJlive, is Hellen. There were Hellenes at 
Rhodes; the fame as the -Heliadre, of whom 56 Diodorus Si
culus makes mention. They feem to have been the firft, 
who peopled that iiland. Thofe Hellenes, who fettled at 
Dodona, were the fidl: of the name among the Helladians, 
and [rotn them it became at laft univerfal. They had alfo 
the name of Elli, and Selli, and were properly prief1:s of the 
oracle, which they brought from Thebes in Egypt. 57 <EA-

Ao,· <EAA'tJIJ8;, OJ 611 ~WJ'WV~, Xel' 01 ;Eg8"· EAACt (it lhould be 
EAA"IJ) ~lO' legov EJI ~wJ'wv~. The Elli are the lame as the 
Hellenes at Dodona : and the priefts of the place have the lame 

55 Eufeb. Chron. p. 28. 
56 Tnv ch ~n(jofl Ta.UTnv TOTe 'XctT~iJ'Xf:lV <EI\.i\nve~. L. 4. p. 26. 
57 Hefych. Elli and Selli are terms of the fame purport; being derived from El 

and Sel, two names of the fun. What the Grecians rendered Hellas would have been 
expreffed more truly RelIan. 

VOL. III. y namle 
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name. Ellan is the name of the temple dedicated to Jupiter at 
Dodona. The like is faid by 58 Ariftotle and 59 Strabo. Of 

'., this people I lhall fay more, when I come to the Ionah-Hel
'lenic colonies of Greece. 

58 Meteorolog. L. I. c. 14. p. 77'40 
59 L • 7· p. 505· 

OF 



-

OF TI-IE 

G o L D E N A G E, 

o R 

AGE of the CUT HIM. 

I Have taken notice of the manner, in which the firfl: ages 
of the world were diftinguiilied: and I have {hewn, that 

Scythifmus and Hellenifmus were mifl:aken terms: that they 
were not the charaC1:erifiics of times in fucceffion, as many 
of the learned fathers have fuppofed; but related each to 
nearly one particular feafon, the age of Chus; and to the 
wodhip introduced by his fons. The Golden Age of the 
poets took its rife from a mifiake of the [arne nature: which 
mifiake being once eftablifhed, a Silver, a Brazen, and an 
Iron Age were in confequence of it added. What was termed 
rEV09 Xgt)~EOV and Xgv~E'OV, {hould have been expreffed Xt)~EOV 
and Xt)(1GlOV: for it relates to the fame rera, and hiftory, as 
the terms before mentioned ; to the age of Chus, and to the 
domination of his fons. It is defcribed as a period of great 
happinefs: and the perfons, to WhOlll that happinefs is 

Y 2 attributed, 
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tributed, are celebrated as fuperiour to the common race e>f 
men: and upon that account, after their death, they were 
advanced to be Deities. 

-

I XgvO"sov P.EV 'GJ"gwTlr;a yEvo~ P.Eg07rWV ~%'&gW7l"W'V 
.. A&avaTol 1i101i'ja"all, OA'JP.7rl~ ~wp.~.:r' SXOVTS;-

cO& ~EV S7r1 KgOV8 na"av, 01" 01Jga.vCf EP.ba.a;'fAS1JSfJ .. 

t!lss 8S0l J" E?WOIJ CGK19dEa S1J(-40P SXCWTE~, 
N oa"'P'V ctTsgTS 1i!OVWlI HrJ.,l oi'~1JO~' ~~e T: d'e,AOv. 
rY)gct; S7ri'jIl' HTA. 

, Atlrag E7rSl HSV TgTO yevo; H~T~ yetla XaA1Jte, 

~5.,,:i ro'~"f'lell A(/.,t~OllE; S~a"l tJ.lO~ p..graA~ d1a (38A(J.,~, 
_r;' ~E~&AOI, 87rIXeO%'lO', ({i1JActHS; SVi'jTWZI ctVegW7rWV' 

~O& p~ cptiAaO"(],ga"IV TS dlxa;, Hal fJ'XSTAla Tgya. 

The Immortals firfl: a Golden race produced: 
Thefe Ii v' d, when Saturn held the realtns of heaven; 
And pafs'd their time like Gods without a care. 
No toil they knew, nor felt folicitude ; 
Not e'en th' infirmities of age-

" (Soon as thjs race was'funk beneath the grave; 
(, J i Jove rais' d them to he D.,emons of the air, 

. "Spirits benign, and guardians of mankind, 

,.'~, ~~ ~~ofiernly right maintain, and farely puniih wrong .. 
~ fi \ f. • \l J~ 

We ,haye .,in this {hort account a jufl hiftory of the rife of 
idolatry, when deified men had lirH (n~ine honours paid to 
them: and we may be affured of the fanlily, in which it 
began. The ancients had a high notion of this Golden, or 

Cufean 
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Cufean age; and always fpeak of it with great deference, as 
a time of uncommon equity and happinefs. They indeed 
take into the account the rera of patriarchal government, 
when all the world was as yet one family, and under the 
mild rule of the head of mankind. Aratus fays, that this 
was the feafon, when Afirrea, or J ufiice, appeared perfonally 
in the world~ 

z Torpl nll, orp~~ STJ ycua. rEVO~ XgvrrElov scpsg~slI. 

She flay'd, while yet the Race of Gold furvived. 

And he laments, that thofe excellent perfons, who then 
flourifhed, lhould have been fucceeded by a pofierity fo de
generate and bafe. 

3 <OtnV XgiJrrSlO& rrC"tTEgE~ yEZIEnv EAl7rOVra 
XSlgoTEgY)V;' 

What an unworthy and degenerate race 
Our Golden Sires bequeath'd ? 

By this w~ find, that not only a particular age, but alf9 per
fons were fiyled XgucrElOl, or Golden.. Tho[e who came into 
Greece, and built the temple at Olympia, are reprefented as 
4 Xgucrgv YElIOQ, a Golden Race: by which is certainly n1eant 
Cu[oan or Cufean. But however this people may have been 
celebrated, they were the f1rft idolaters, who introduced 'a 
plurality of Gods, and made other innovations in life .. 

~ Phrenom. v. I 13. 
1 Tb'd . J. I . v. 123. 

'" P~ufan. L. 5. P' 39 I, 

(\, 

" 
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5 Ale~07r&~-'U1gwro, ~e e~g~ ETSp.na-rl.lI, J!~" 1I0P.OI~ EXgYJa'''IITO. 

The .lEthiopes, or Cuthites, were the firjJ, who paid honours to 
more Gods than one, and who enaEled laws. 

The Grecians by rendering what ihould be Cufean, XgurtEoV, 

Cru[ean, have been led frill farther in chara8:erifing the 
times: and to this fuppofed Golden Age, which they have 
embelliihed with many fiCtions, they have added an age of 
Silver ,and of Bra[s and of Iron. In the firfl: of thefe periods 
the poet manifefHy alludes to the longevity of perfons in the 
patriarchic age: for they did not, it feems, die at threefcore 
and ten, but took more time even in advancing towards 
puberty. 

~ AAA' eKrl.TOlJ fLsV 'ri!at9 ETE(/.. 1iJ'aga (LYJTsg' xEd'lI~ 
ETgeq>sT' f).,TC'..AAW!1 fl-sya. 7IYj7rW; ~ Slit OliCCf. 

In early tinles, for full an hundred years 
l.""'he fofl:ering mother with an anxious eye 
Cherifh'd at home the unweildy backward boy. 

He fpeaks however of their being cut off in their prime: 
and,v,hatever portion of life Nature might have allotted to 
them, they 'were abridged of it by their own folly, and in
juftice; for they were guilty of rapine and bloodfhed; and 
in a continual Peate of hoftility. 

7 AAA' OTf).,!1 nb~O"'Et&, xaJ nbYJ; fL8TgOll lXOllTO, 

IIaugtdb01/ ~WGO"'X01/ E7r' Xg01lOlJ, rJ..AyS' E/COVTS;, 

5 Steph. Byzantin. 
6 Heuod. E;'Y' xo:.t 'Hf-<E~. L. I. V. 130. 

7 Ibid, V. 132. 

7 
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Aq;g~di«"f v~gUl y«.g fl..,r~rr&~"Aoll 8" Ed'ulIavro 
A"A"Ar/AWlI «'7(E'XE~V. 

Soon to the term of blooming youth they came, 
But did not long furvive it: their lhort life 
Was a fad fcene of mifery, brought on 
By mutual aCts of infult. 

They were at the fame time highly irreligious and great 
contemners of the Gods; and for that rea[on removed from 
all commerce with other beings .. 

3 T8; fk&V 87rSrrct 

Zf;;''- "'''';Oll J dYJ; 8J!gt.l"f8, x.0.A.wf1-~'Vo; 8'VeJ! ct T&(..l-ce,q 

GUlt [;Jt~611 (LctXctg8~rrJ 8&01;, 0, O;"v(L7rOP 8'XH(]'IV. 

This race Jove [oon confign'd to endlefs "1ight ; 
Vex'd, that due honours they ihould dare refu[e 
To the great Gods, who high Olympus hold. 

Yet what is extraordinary, when they were through the an~ 
ger of the offended Gods, [wept away from the face of the 
earth, they were made [ubordinate Deities, and great reve
rence was {hewed to them: 9 Tt(l-YJ JUl..t 'rOta-HI 07fnde,: Theft 
too had their jhare of honour. 

The third Age, fiyled the Brazen, was like the former: 
only, to diverfify it a little, the poets [uppo[ed that there 
was now a more regular proce[s of war. They had now) it 

a Ibid. v. r 37. 

9 T 01 f-<.~V U7I"0'VeC~/lOl M coc.aG~~ :2;-YiiTOl 'XaAEOliTaI 
~, , 

t2fL'Tf~QI' ctAA' ~p..7fn5 T~p..il ucu TfJl(J'IJlO7fl1del. V.I4-I. 
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feems, brazen arms, and brazen houfes: and ev~ry imple
ment was of brafs. This race is faid to have been quite 
differen t from thofe of the Silver Age; 10 8Jt, agyugctJ 8~~1I ofLOtOlI. 

:Yet I cannot fee wherein the difference confified. The for-
-'- '" 

lner wer~ guilty of violence and bloodfhed; and flew .one 
another fo faft, that they fcarce attained the age of man
hood. The latter had the fame love for war; and fell 
in like manner by each other's hand; fo that not one 
furvived. 

11 Kct& TO' fL~lI X~'g~fjfj'lI VifO (]"1J~r~g~fj, dctp.eJlT~~ 
BYJO"ctll ~; eugwellTct d'0fl.0ll J!gU~g8 Ai'Jcto, 
NWlIUfLO&. 

This race engag'd in deadly feuds, and fell 
Each by his brother's hand. They funk in fight, 
.All to the {hades of Erebus confign'd, 
Their nanle forgotten. 

After thefe came another Age, by mo.ll: poets called the 
Iron; but by Reliod mentioned as the HerOIC, or Age of 
Demigods; and defcribed as a time of great juftice and 
U piety. Yet thefe heroes, whofe equity is fo much fpoken 
of, upon a nearer enquiry are found to be continually engaged 

10 z€U~ J"e 7iJa.,Tnp TP'TOII a.,Ai\.o ,),€I'OS p.~p07rCIJ)I a.,YSeCIJ7rCIJV 

Xa.,i\.XEIOV 7iJOl'l1f}"', 8')(. ap'YU~"l8J'ev CIAO/OIl. V. 14-3. 
See Aratus of the Golden Age, and of thofe fucceeding. Phrenom. v. 108. 

Ovid. Metamorph. L. 1. v. 89. 

II Hefiod fu pra. v. 15 I. 
U AUSIS ET' a.,i\.i\.o T€Ta,rro~ Em x90PJ 7iJIdAUbOTele'IJ 

ZEU~ KpovtJ\n5 7iJo/nf}"E d'lxctIOTepall, Xa.,l "pe/ov. v. 156. 
Hefiod makes the Iron Age the fifth in fucceffion. 

A 110 

" In 
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in warsa.{td murders: and, like the fpecimens exhibited of 
the former Ages, thefe are finally cut off by one another's 
hands, in aCts of robbery and violence: fome for purloining 
oxen; others for ftealing {beep; and luany for carrying away 
the wives of their friends and neighbours. 

13 Kcu 7'8; P.811 'GfOAE(LO; 7'8 }UI..XO;, XfJ..' ~t)A07r'; fJ..'Vt), 

T8; fJ-ElI Eq/ brrrCt7fVACf efJ~f), KfJ..~(LfJi·~, yal~, 
!2At;a"8 P.fJ..gVIX(LEZ1H9 (Lf)AWlI ElIEx' O,dnrOdctO· 

T89 d'E Kctl Ell Vn80"'G"IV inreg (-LEYct AfJ..'T(.LfJ.. SctAfJ..O"'crn~ 
~ ~, ., 

E; T gOIf)lI ctyctYWlI EAf)lIi'); 8VEX fJU}('O(LO'O· 

ElIO' i')TO' T8; (-L8V SfJ..1I1XT8 TEAO; fJ..fL~E}('ctAt).q".8. 

In battle fome were carried off; and fell 
At Thebes, renown'd for its [even tow'ring gate~, 
The feat of Cadmus: here they fl:ernly {hove 
Againfl: th' Oedipodre for their Rocks and herds. 
Some paffed the feas, and fought the Trojan fhore: 
.There joined in cruel conflict for the fake 
Of Helen, peer lefs dame: till their fad fate 
Sunk them to endlefs night. 

In like manner it is faid of the hero Cycnus, that he robbed 
people of their cattle, as they went to Delphi: whence he 
was called KvxlIo; A~S-i')~" He, like the 14 refl:, was Gain in 
fight, ha7ing raihly encountered Hercules. Such was the 
end of there laudable banditti: of whom Jupiter, we are 

1J Hefiod. Ep'Y' XIXl <HfAtp. L. I. V. 161. 

J.j. Hefiod. A (J7rJ5 'Hgec:x?>0 v. +7 8. 

VOL. III. z told, 
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told, had fo high an opinion, that after they had :rlundered 
and butchered one another, he rent them to the Hlandsof 
the Bleffed, to partake of perpetual felicity. 

IS J>:.O!J TOt p..sp VCU80'"tV, ctXijJGct Svp..OV e/Covl'S;, 
Ev Mcxxa~wv Vija'o~o-, 1jJ'(-I.g' WXECXVOV (3~&t)JjJlijV, 

OAb~Qt (H~ws;. 

Thefe, freed from grief and every mortal care~ 
And wafted far to th' ocean's verge extreme, 
Ro.ve uncontroul'd amid the Happy Illes, 
Illufhious heroes .. 

vV e have here [een four divihons of times: in [orne of 
which the poet has endeavoured to make a difl:inCtion, 
though no material difference fubfifrs. And as thefe times 
are fuppofed to be in [ucceffion, he has brought the laft pe
riod as low as the rera of Troy. The whole relates to a 
{eries of hifiory, very curious and interefting; but ruined, 
by being diverfihed, and in a manner feparated from itfelf. 

Froln what has been [aid we may perceive, that the Cru
fean Age being fubftituted for the Cufean, and being alfo: 
fiyled the xra of the 16. Cuthim, was the caufe of thefe after
-tiivL:ions being introduced; that each Age might be diftin
guiihed in gradation by [orne bafer ll1etal. I-Iad there been 
no mifl:ake about a Golden Age, we ihould never have been 
treated 'with one of Silver; n1uch lefs, with the fubfequent of 
Bra[s and Iron. The original hifiory relates to the patri-

15 Hefiod. En-- x,cu 'HfJ-fF' L. 1. V. 170. 

~ Cuthim,O.n;J, fignified Gold and Golden., 
archlc: 
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-archic age, and to what the Greeks termed the Scuthic pe
riod, which fucceeded: when the term of man's life was not 
yet abridged to its prefent fiandard; and when the love of 
rule, and aCts of violence firfi difplayed themfelves upon the 
earth. The Amonians, wherever they fettled, carried thefe 
traditions with them: which were often added to the hifiory 
of the country; fo that the fcene of aCtion was changed. 
A colony, who fl:yled themfelves Saturnians, came to Italy j 
and greatly benefited the natives. But the ancients, who 
generally fpeak colleCtively in the fingular, and inftead of 
Herculeans, introduce Hercules; inftead of the Cadmians, 
Cadmus; fuppofe a fingle perfon, '7 Saturn, to have betaken 
himfelf to this country. Virgil mentions the fiory in this 
light: and fpeaks of Saturn's fettling there; and of the low 
flate of the natives upon his arrival, when he introduced an 

Age of Gold. 

18 Hrec nemora indigenre Fauni, Nymphreque tenebant, 
Genfque virum truncis et duro robore nata; 
~eis neque mos, neque cultus erat; nee jungere tauros, 
Aut componere opes norant, aut parcere parto: 
Sed ralui, ~tque afper viCtu venatus alebat. 

, 

He then proceeds to £hew, how this people were difciplined 
and improved: all which, according to the ufual miftake, 
he fuppofes to have been effeCted by one perron, Saturn, in
ftead of Saturnians. 

, 
17 It is faid of Saturn alfo, that he built the ancient city Byblus in Syria. This ~as 

many ages before his fuppofed arrival in Italy. See Sanchoniatho in Eufeb. Prrep. 
Evang. L. I. C. 13. p. 37. The city was built by Saturnians. 

~~ Virgo lEneid. 1. 8. v. 314. . 

Z 2 Primus 
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i9 Primus ab rethereo venit Saturnus Olympo, 

Arnla J ovis fugiens, et regnis exul ademptis. 
Is genus indocile, ac difperfum montibus altis, 
Compo[uit; legefque dedit: Latiumque vocad 
Maluit, his quoniam latuiifet tutus in oris. 
Aurea, qure perhibent, illo fub rege fuerunt 
Srecula: fic placida populos in pace regebat. 
Deterior donee paulatim, ac decolor retas, 
Et belli rabies, et arnor fucceffit habendi. 

La J mighty prince, thefe venerable woods 
Of old were haunted by the fylvan Gods, 
And favage tribes, a rugged race, who took 
Their birth primreval from the fiubborn oak. 
No laws, no manners form'd the barbarous race: 
But wild the natives rov'd from place to place. 
Untaught, and rough, improvident of gain, 
They heap'd no wealth, nor turn'd the fruitful plain~ 
Their food the favage fruits the forefl:s yield; 
Or hunted game, the fortune of the :field: 
Till Saturn fled before viCtorious Jove, 
Driven down, and banifh'd from the reahl1s above. 
He by jufi laws embodied all the train, 
Who roarn'd the hills; and drew them to the plain; 
There :fix'd: and Latium call'd the ne\v abode, 
Whofe friendly {hares conceal'd the latent God. 
Thefe realms in peace the monarch long controll' d~ 
And bIefs'd the nations with an Age of Gold. 

Tranf1at~d by Pitt. 

19 Virgo lEneid. L. 8. v. 319. 
This 
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'This account is confufed: yet we may difcern in it a true 
hiHory of the hrft ages; as may be obferved likewife in He
fiod. Both the poets, however the fcene may be varied, al
lude to the happy times immediately after the deluge: when 
the great Patriarch had full power over his defcendants; 
when equity prevailed without written law. 

Thefe traditions, as I have repeatedly taken notice, being 
adopted and prefixed to the hifiories of the countries, where 
the Amonians fettled, have introduced a Saturn in Aufonia; 
and an Inachus and Phoroneus at Argos: and in confequence 
of it, the deluge, to which th~ two latter were witneifes, has 
beea limited to the [arne place, and rendered a partial 20 in
undation. But, in reality, thefe accounts relate to another 
climate, and to a far earlier age: to thofe times, when, ac
cording to 21 Hyginus) the firft kingdom upon earth was 
confiituted: and 'when one language only prevailed among 
the fons of men. 

1.0 H " 'E 1\ ' < ~ 0 f: Xct7ct TnI' AActo ct, )('ctTI¥ fJ-ev ~OpWPEcr. TOU fJ-eT IvlXX01', (j 'e7f1 ni'!.I')'t1 XctTIX-

')tAV(Jp .. Q~. Clem. Alexandr. Strom, L, 1. p. 379 
:P Fab. J43. 

OF 



/ 



( I7S ) 

-. 

OF 

c U S HAN or E T H lOP I A; 

AND OF THE 

VARIOUS COLONIES, and DENOMINATIO'NS 

of the CUTHITES~ 

WE may, I think, be alfured, that by the term Scuthai, 
Ixuecu, are to be underfiood Cuthai or Cutheans. It 

may therefore be proper to go to the fountain head, and to 
give an account of the original people; from whom fo many 
of different denominations were derived. They were the 
Cons of Chus; who feized upon the region of Babylonia and 
Chaldea; and conftituted the firf\: kingdom upon earth. 
They were called by other nations Cuihan: alfo XgfJ'aIOI, 

Agtl..bc;, QgcLTal, EguegCtlOI, AlelO7r&;, Cujeans, Arabians, Orei
ttE, Eruthrceans, and Ethiopians: but am,ong themfelves 
their general patronymic was Cuth; and their country Cu
tha. I {hall take notice of them in their feveral n1ip-ration& o 

under each of thefe appellations. They were an ingenious, 

7 and 
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and knowing people, as I ,have before obferved; and at the 
fame time very prolific. They combined with others of the 
line of Ham; and were enabled very early to carryon an 
extenfive commerce, and to found many colonies; fo that 
they are to be traced in the moil: remote parts of the earth. 
Thefe fettlements have been enumerated by 1 Eufebius, Syn
cellus, and other writers; as far as they could be difcovered. 
Nor mufl: we wonder if they appear fo numerous, and fo 
widely extended, as it is perfeetly confonant to their original 
hifl:ory. For we are informed by Z Mofes, when he enume
rates th.e principal perfons, by whom the earth "vas peopled, 
that Ham had 3 thirty and -one immediate defcendants, all of 
them heads of families, when Shem had but twenty-fix; and 
fourteen only are attributed to J aphet. A large body of 
this people invaded Egypt, when as yet it was in its infant 
flate, made up of little independent difiriets, artlefs and un
formed, without any rule or polity. They feized the whole 
country, and held it for rome ages in fubjeCtion, and from 
their arrival the hifl:ory of Egypt will be found to COlnmence. 
The region between the Tigris and Euphrates, where they 
originally relided, was fiyled the country of the Chuf
dim or Chafdim; but by the wefl:ern nations Chaldea. It 

I Syncellus. p. 46. 47. 48. J ohan. Malala. p. 15. Eufeb. Chron. p. I I. 12. 

See alfo Vol. II. of this work, ~p. 187. 188.191. See particularly the Chronicon 
Pafchale. p. 29.30. 

:I. Genefis. c. ro. On account of the comparative fmallnef~ to be obferved in the 
line of J aphet, that encouraging prophecy was given, that J aphet ihould one day 
be enlarged. God Jhall enlarge Japhet. This, within thefe few centuries has been 
wonderfulI&' completed. 

3 Moft of the Fathers make the number thirty-two, counting Canaan: fo that the 
total of the three families they fuppofe to have been fevemy-two. 

10 lay 
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lay towards " the lower part of the Tigris, to the well:, and 
below the'plain of Shinar. On the oppotite fide to the eaft 
was the province of Elam, which country they [eem Coon to 

have invaded; and to have occupied the upper part. This 
con:G.fted of that hne region called afterwards SUhana, and 
Chu:lifl:an, which was watered by the Vlai, Chobar, and 
Choafpes, and by other branches of the Tigris. When the 
Per:lians gained the fovereignty of A:lia, it was from them 
denominated Pedis. Sonlehave thought Elam was Pedis: 
but Elam lay to the [outh, and Pedis was only another name 
for Cutha: for the PerG.ans were the Cuthites of that coun
try under a different appellation. The prophet Ifaiah dif~ 
tinguiilies thefe nations very accurately, when he mentions a 
return of the captives fronl 4- .Elam, Chus, and Shinar. This 
country is faid to have been al[o called Scutha; and the au
thor of the 5 Chronicon Pafchale mentions Scuthre in thefe 
parts, who were [0 called even in his days. But he [uppofes 
that the nalne Scutha was given to the region on account of 
I know not what, Scythians from the north. J ofephus, 
whofe language had a greater affinity with the Chalda'ic, 
and to whom the hifiory of the country was better known, 
exprelies it Cutha; and fpeaks of a river Cutha, which was 
probably the fame as the Choafpes. Hence we have another 

4. C. I I. V. I I. Thus far is true, that Sufiana was originally a part of Elam. See 
Da~iel. c. 8. v. 2. but it was difmembered, and on that account efteemed a feparate 
regIon. 

S Kat Ep..fll'lXV tV DEpoA I ~I CWTOI '2;xt;9al f~ fXflVi::t eM rrns VUII. p. 47. Arrian 
mentions a region called Scuthia near the Perfian Gulf. E;tf' df X~I ~urr» (2:d~'~ 

ba.ea) au)'Xpnr:Tlv TWV 'tvfga.1I EfJv7rOpICl.w, Ba.gu'Ya{w11, Xa.1 ~XUela.5, Xa.I rrn5 ~a.ga.Xfl
p..fli1j nfe0"iJ'o.. Arriani Peri plus apud Geog. Gr. minores. vol. I. p. IS. 

VOL. III. Aa proof, 
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proof, and, I think, very determinate, that what the Grecians 
fiyled Scutha, was Cutha, the land of the Cuthites. It ex-

tende~j,·{al 'qrt1~ ~'Ya l' ___ )aftw1rd, and vvas in great meafure 
bounded by MeclIa to the north. \Vhen Sahnana!fer had 
taken Samaria, and carried the people into captivity, he re
,p~qvlced:~Lit .. with a ,colony from 6 Cutha, Media, Babylonia, 
:..an;dr·qt,9er conquered nations. And to this the Samaritans 
;alJu~.! ~h~:~ they give an account of themfelves in J ofephus. 
(7- kocA~C4';~rr~gnq, 0 'rwv Arrrrvglwv (3~rrtA&Vq sx T~; XOj8IAk. 

--t1P-f!;I< K;~/r.rLYOCr~ XCI... Mi,dt,CX; &vSCl.d&. SallnanaJ!er, the king of 
-the./:zlifyrJans, , lJ1~ought us hither from the countries of Cuthia 
,and M-edi'rl{ ~n procefs of tim~, through conquefl: the em
(pire of\thePerfians was greatly enlarged: and Cuthia made. 
but (a, 'part lof it. Henc~ in another place Jofephus, fpea~

j,ng of the ,people of Samaria coming from Cuthia, makes it 
rJ1)utJ~[ portion of Pedis. I-Ie calls it here Cutha, and fays, 

,'~JES'gdeCl.t)TiJ (n XgSa) xwg oc ElI TI&grr4JL: The province of C~
: tha,r of which I have been /peaking, is a region in Perfis. This 
_is one of the countries fiyled Cuilian in Scripture: .for there 
_ are certainly n10re than one referred to by the [acred writers. 
,By other people it was rendered Ethiopia. Having thus 
. traced the Scyth::e, or Cuthites, to their original place of re
_ £.dence, and a{certained their true hifiory; I {hall proceed to 

defcribe them in their colonies, and under their various de~ . . 
nonnnatlons. 

6 See 2 Kings. c. 17. v. 24 l\1en of Babylon and Cutha, 
1 Antiq. L. 1 I. C. 4- p. 556. 
8 Jofephus Aot. L. 9. c. 14. p. 507. 

Of 
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Of CUSHAN ftyled ETHIOPIA. 

A' S I have repeatedly mentioned Cuihan, or Ethiopia. 
and it is likely to continually recur again; ,I think it 

will be proper to defcribe the countries of this I~anie) --iIid 
the people, who were in like manner denominated: f0r~to 
the bell of my knowledge, I never yet faw this properly per
formed. It is well known, that the Ethiopians we~~Cuth
ites or Cu[eans. 9 En (LEV Xg;, Xg(J'C(.wr 81'0' A,B~o7r-E9 6,r;,~. 

J Chus is the perfon, from whom the Cufeans are derived: 'They 
are the ja1ne people, as the Ethiopians. So alfo fays -Eufeb-ius : 
TO Xgq, £~ 8 At&107rS;. Chus was the perfon, fr01n whom (gme 
the Ethiopians. The narne is [uppo[ed to have heen giveWfo 

this people from their complexion; as if it were fro~- rl.lBw, 
and 0+: but it is not a name of Grecian original. It wa~~a 
[acred term; a title of the chief Deity: whence it was" a'f
fumed by the people, who were his votaries, and defcehd

ants. Eullathius tells us, II A.10~ ~7ne&1'01J AlBwt: .LEilHops-' is 
a title of Zeus. Prometheus was ftyled lEthiops, who held 
p~rticular honours among the people of the eaft. U L J~6-

! I \ 

9 Zonaras. p. 2 I. Syncellus. p. 47. A,810-;r€), Wfl ,,~~€ (X8~) STI Xctt /lUll U7rO ~~u" 
, , 1 

'TWf! 7E XCXI 7WJ1 Sf! 'T~ AfJlC!- 'WC<.VT(JJV XOUfJcuot 1GC{]l.eI'Tctl. J ofephi Antiq. L. I. 

C. 6. p. 22. 

~ Ch~on. p. I I. Ex, 7"; ctu),.n~ 78 XctfJ- X85 O/lOfJ-"TI, AIBIG+, Cpron. Pafe,h. p. 36. 
N €e: ~,»J' UIO~ X8S 78 AleIO-;rO~. Malala. p. 18. 1 

II Schol. in Homerum. Odylf. A. V. 22. . /.-, j 1,1 
u V.533. Some read Dgop.ctl,SW5. 

A a 2 phron 
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phron fiyles him, ~a,lfLWll rr~OfLct&sUq Al&tot. Prometheus 
LEthiops, the Dee/.non or tutelary Deity. Pliny fpeakirg of 
the country, fays, that it was fidl: called lEtheria, and then 
Atlantia: and lafl: of all lEthiopia, 13 a "'vulcani filio 1Ethio~ 
pe, from .lEthiops, the Jon of J7 ulcan. Homer fpeaks of two 
Ilations only, which were named lEthiopes. 

'4 AAA' 0 p.-ev At&t07ra,q fLEl'S;Ct~&G l'YjAO&' SOlll'rt9, 

AI&'07r~q, 'TO& d'lX&a, JeJctl~l'a,t, G%~'TO~ ~lId'~wV, 
to, {J-ell durrolJ..c1l8 (J7r£~101/0;) O~ J' CClltot;Toq. 

Neptune was now <vijiti1Zg the Ethiopians, who reJide at a grear 
diflance: thofe Ethiopians, who are divided into two nations" 
and are the 1no)t rel1zote of mankind. One- nation if thenz is 
to'"LVards the Jetting Jun; the others far in the eafl, where the' 
Izrn. rifes. But this is much too liluited. For, as the Cuth
ites got ,acce[s into various parts of the world; we {hall find 
an. Ethiopia in matt places, where they refided. The Scrip
ture feems to mention three countries of this name. One,. 
and the nearett to Judea, was in Arabia, upon the verge of 
the defert, near Midian and the Red Sea. This is alluded to 
by the prophet Habakkuk? where he fays that 15_ he Jaw the 

tents of Cujhan in affliElion; and the curtains of the land of 
Midian did tremble. A fecond Ethiopia lay above Egypt to 
the fouth; and is taken notice of by the prophet Ezekiel, 
where he is foretelling the defiruCtion of the latter country; 

I} L. 9. p. :H5. 
J4 Odyff. L. A. v. 22. Hefychius ftyles Dionufus AI9,o:ralJ'a, or AJ9.o7rct 

'lila,!' a. 
IS Habakkuk. c. 3. v. 7. 

and 
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and fays that it thall be laid waGe from one extreme part to 
the other. 16 Behold therefore, I am again} thee, and again} 
thy rivers: and 1 will 11zake the land of Egypt utterly wafle 
and defllate, from Migdol to Syene and the borders of Ethiopia. 
The third country, ftyled Ethiopia, comprehended the re-. 
gions of Perfis, Chufiftan, and Suiiana:. 17 Herodotus takes 
notice of Ethiopians about thefe parts: and the country is 
mentioned by the prophet Zephaniah, when he fpeaks of the 
return of Judah from captivity. 18 From beyond the rivers of 
Cujhan, or Ethiopia, 1ny Juppliants) even the daughter of my 
diJperfed jhall bring mine offering. The principal rivers, to 

which he referred, were the 19 Ulai, Kur, Chobar, and Cho
a[ pes; all eaflern branches of the Tigris; near which were 
the chief places of captivity. Still further ea1t, beyond Car-

16 Ezekiel. c. 29. v. 10. Our verfion feems to be very faulty, and renders the· 
paffage, from the tower of Syene unto the borders of Ethiopia, or Cufu. In a former 
treatife I was under a miftake, from underftanding it in this light: but was led to 

the right interpretation by the verfion of Xantes Pagninus and Montanus. Migdol, or 
Magdalum, was a fort not far from Pelufium, at one extremity of the country:' Syene 
was the uttenn?ft city at the other extreme; and ftood under the Tropic upon the 
borders of Ethiopia. The meaning of the prophet is plain,. that the whole length of 
Egypt, notth and fauth, from Migdol the garrifon to Syene, fhall be utterly made 
ddal.lte. Syene froud at the ext:emi[y of Pathros, or fuperior Egypt; fv1igdol, the 
fort, was near Daphn~ Pdufix upon the fea. Jeremiah ftates the chief divifions of 
the cuuntry very accurately, fpeaking of the Jews who dwelt in the land of Egypt: 
which d:lpell at Migdal, and at 'I'ahphanes, and at Nopb, and in the country of Pathros. 
c. 44. v. I. See Obfcrvations and Inquiries, &c. p. 152. 

17 '01 d'G Cl.7r' nAld Cilia.70Ai3WI' AI 8w7r€<;, J'~OL ')!Cie dn €'1PCl.7€UO!'TO, 'Wg~ITG7f7CiXCiTO 
701171 hd'QIITI, J'U;I .. AAcx,(J{JOVTG5 flJ'Wp..€V 8J'ev twn hf3P0!!71, cpwvnv cf'f· XCU 7P'XWf.J.CI. f.J.dJlO'P'. 

L. 7· c. 70 . p. 541. 
18 Zephaniah. c. 3. v. 10. 

19 Upon the banks of t:1<:: Ulai, or Eulxus, the prophet Daniel had hi6 vifions. 
Even Chaldea was eLec!'It-d Ethiopia; and Tac:tus fpe;lking of the Jews whofe an-" 
c~il:ors came from Ur inChaldea, ftyies them lEthiopum prolem. HiRor. 'L. c;. c. 2. 

10 mania) 
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'nlania, was another region of this 'name, which by Eufebius 
is termed io A,elO7J'Ut, n (3A87J'~0"c(" JU/./UI.. Ivd'8~, 1i1'go; EvgovoTov, 
the' Ethiopia, which looks towards the Indi, to the fouth-ea) : 
and even 'the Tndi themfelves will in the fequel be found to 
have been Ethiopians. The [ons of Chus came into Egypt 
under the name of Auritre and Shepherds, as al[o of Ethio-

pians. Hence Egypt too inherited that name: 2.1 EXAljelj dE 
(AlYV7l'To;)-XaJ Aegw .. , xC!.J I1oTelf1Ael, Xell AI8IOIIIA, dtct TlJ; 

EJect A&eW7J'el;, 1iJ'cg' WV 'WOAAOl 'TWV 1iJClACllWV ;q-OggO"I. This cOUJZ

try was called-both Aeria, and Potamia, or the River Coun
try; alfo Ethiopia; which na1Jte it received froln fame Ethio
pians, who fettled there; and of whom lnany of the very ancient 
writers have fpohen. The Cuthites fettled at Colchus, the 
Colchis of the Greeks: in confequence of which it was called 
Cutaia and Ethiopia. 2.2 Jerome in his Catalogue of Eccle:Gafti
'cal'W riters mentions St. Andrew preaching the gofpel in the 
towns upon the two Colchic rivers, the Apfarus and Phafis ; 
and calls the natives lEthiopians. Andreas, frater Silnonis 
Petri, ut majores noflri prodiderunt, Scythis, Sogdianis, et Sa
ceis in AuguJla civitate prcedicavit, quce cognominatur lnagna; 
ubi eJl irruptio ApJari, et P hajs jluvius: illic incolunt ./Ethio
pes interiores. He relates the [alne circumftance of Matthias. 
In altera Ethiopia, ubi eJl irruptio ApJari, et HyjJi portus, 
prcedicavit. The port of Hyifus near Colchis is takert notice 
of by Arrian in his Periplus, and by Socrates in his Life of 

1.0 Euleb. Chron. P. 1'1.. he adds, ct;"'An A.8,07I"1ct 1.iJFO; I'OTOI', 08fJl fX.7r::;gEUE'Tctt a I'\SI" 

Aa5 'WO'TctP.05. 

:2.1 Euftath. Comment. in Dionyf. V. 241. p. 4-2.. 
:'$ Hieron. de Scriptoribus Ecclefiafticis. 

the 
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the fame faint: Ev 'T~ d&tJT&g~ A,&J07rtq.,07r3 n 1i1ctg8fLboAn A ~cc
g8, XrJ.,l <'Ja-r!3 AlfkYjv. I have obferved that the [ons of Chus 
are faid to hav~ come under the titles of Ca[u~ and Belus 
into Syria and Phenicia, where they founded_~y cities: 
and we are informed by Strabo, that this country ,vas called 

Ethiopia. 23 Elr!l d's 0, J{.rJ.,l Ti'jll A.,SlO'ffJrJ.,1} cg 'TYj!l JUIA' np.-Cf..q cDOlVl

itfj1} {,:-S7'ftrgr!l. There ar.~ pe(Jpl~,'liJbo~ would introduce an Ethio
pia intothe region, which we efleem P;henicia. In the account_ of 

the Cadmians, who are {tyled Arabians, AgC1..bc; 01 r!Vl/ Ka.Jf-t~, 
I have ihe\vn that Euba.;a \vas the place, to which they firft 
came: and here was a place called 24 Ethiopium. Samo
thrace was alfo fo called: 25 ALSI07rlrJ.,; ~ l;ap.-oSgrJ.,)!Yj. The ex
treme fettlement of this people was in Spain, upon the Bcetis, 
near Tartdfus. and Gades: and the account given by the 
natives, according to the hifl:orian Ephorus, was, that co,... 
lonies of Ethiopians traverfed a great part of Africa: rome 
of which can1e and fettled near Tarteifus; and others g9t 

pofTeffion of different parts of the fea coaft. 1.6 i\8Y8dJ-Cl.J ya.g 

23 Strabo, L. 1. p. 7 3. Th~fe nations were the Scyth::e of the Grecians. Hence 
it is L:d, A,'}u7r'T<wv Cl:.7fr,Il{OI Etrnv )'1 :'ixubc(J. Find. Pyth. Od. 4. Sehol. ad v. 376• 
for they were a known colony from Egypt. 

24 S(rabo. L. 10. p. 683 de Cotho et Cadmo. 

A.8wlrw" 0V,fJ..Cl:. ')(C<!p:d ev EtkOfC;C' Harpoeratiom 
----wAi1(J'!OV FUgl7rd. Steph. Byzantium .. 

I ): ~5. ;Ht>fychius. Lefoos had the name of Ethiope and Maeariil. Plin. Nat. Hiff. 
L. 5. e. 3 I. p. 288. 

h..dbian~ iome;itnes d:ftin~l~:ibcd fron: ,tl~e fons of Chus. Moreover, tbe Lord flir-
red up agamfl 'jc,)!)re1J2 we !;;mt of tbe Phzlijimes and 01 tbe Arabians tbat we b 

• ,~ J ,. , re near t e 
E!hz.optans. 2. Chron .. c. '2 I. V. 16. 

Beth A rabah . 
. 16 Strabo. L. Lp. 57. 
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C/Jna-t1/U7rO TWlI TctgnJO"a-uvll At&107rCl..; T!')V AtbVijV c7r~f..eO]/7'a, 

(J.-8'Xg' JVa-cW;, T8~ (1.-H CWT8 lJ..8lllCU, T8; de Ja/.J TYj; 1J7aglXf.~ct; 
xa:rcto.;}'v 1jJ'OAAYjIl. They mention it as a tradition anzong the 
people of TarteJ!us, that the Ethiopians once traverfed the re· 
gions of Africa, quite to its weflern liJnits: and that joJ1Ze of 
them came, and fettled at Tarteffus: others got pojJeiJion of 
different parts of the fea-coafl. They lived near the ifland 
Erythea, which they held. 

~7 HTOl fl-811 1IC1..l8a-, (3ooTgOqJOll Ct(LqJ' Etv&sgctV 

ATACtVrO; 1iJ'&gl 'X8V{J-Ct 3-&8 deE; At9.o7fYje;. 

Upon the great Atlantic, near the if1e 
Of Erythea, for its paf1:ures fan1' d, 
The facred race of Ethiopians dwell. 

I t is on this account, that we find fome of the faIlle fami! y 
on the oppofite coafl: of 2,8 Mauritania; who are reprefented 
as people of great fl:ature. 2,9 A,&t07r&; grOl 8la-l, p.eYl;ol CtV-

6gw7rwv, W1/ Y;(1.-8l9 la-f1..&V. The people of this country (Mauritania) 
are Ethiopic: and they are in flature the largefl of any nation 
with which we are acquainted. The original Ethiopia was, 
as I have faid, the region of Babylonia and Chaldea, where 
the firfl: kingdom upon earth was formed, and the moil: early 
police inflituted. Here alfo the firfl: idolatry began. Hence 

"7 Dionyf. Perieg. v. 558. 
1.8 Thefe are the Ethiopians alluded to by Homer. 

E(J"X~Tol CGI'dP(JJV, 
'01 p.ev d'UUUOP.'illo Y7r'iPIOV05o OdyfT. A. V. 22. 

~I) Scylax Caryandenfis. v. J. p. 54. Seealfo Strabo. L .. i. p. 237. who mentions 
the Ethiopians near Mauritania, upon the weftern ocean. '01 U7f'ip 7ns Mcwpouu,ct, 

elXewres Wp05 701S <EO"7regloL5 A,SlO"-!-l. 
it 
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it is very truly faid by Stephanus of Byzantiulu: Tn LJ A.
elO 7rW. v ynv 1i1gwrr;v 1iJayr;va.· 1i1gwTOl dG (0; A,eW7r&~) 8&8; 

ETtp.-n(]'rlwV, J{,fX. vop..Ot; &'Xg~(jc('VTO. Ethiopia was the firfl e.ftab
bli)hed country upon earth,' and the people were the fir}, 
who introduced the worjhip of the Gods, and who enaBed laws. 
And as the Scyth~, or Cuthites, were the fame people, no 
wonder, that they are reprefented as the moil: ancient people 
in the world; even prior to the Egyptians. Scytharum gens 
antiquiffima felnper habitat The Scythce, fays J uftin, were 
ever e.fteemed of all nations the mofl ancient. But \vho were 
meant by the Scyth~ has been for a long time a [ecret. 

Of the E R Y T H REA N S. 

ANOTHER title, by \vhich the Cuthites were difl:in
guiilied, was that of Erythreans: and the places, 

where they refided, received it from them. And here it may 
not be improper to firft take notice of the Erythrean Sea; 
and confider it in its full extent; for this will lead us to 
the people froll]. \vhom it was called. Vie are apt to confine 
this name to the Red Sea, or Sinus Arabicus; but that was 
only an inlet, and a part of the \vhole. The Cuthite Ery
threans, \vho fettled near Midian, upon the Sinus Elanitis, 
conferred this nan1e upon th3.t gulf: but the Pcdic Sea was 
a1[0 denominated in the [atne n1anncr, and was indeed the 
original Eryt;ll'ean Sea. Agathemerus ,[eelus to' luake it.. 

\10L • III. B b comn1cnce' 
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commence at the junCtion of the bay with the [ea. 3
0 T8T8 

d~ n E~tJe~(;(. SCtAetO"'O"'n w; 1jJ'S~~ 7et9 O"'tJ~bOAet9 }(,~ra '1'8 IIs~(j'lXg 
}cOA7rg q-O{..t~~ it8trCU~ Herodotus, fpeaking of the coafi: of Aha 
and Pedis, after having mentioned the coafl: of the Pontus 
~,uxinus above, fays, 3

1 
CH J& In &T&~n, ~7rO IIega-swv o:g~CI..~&Vn, 

"{jjCtgctT8TO!.TCl..l S9 Trw Egue~nv Sa'Aaa-a-av. The other coajl, of 
which I a1n to !peak, COJnmences from among the PerJians (that 
is, from the outlet of the Tigris); and extends to the Ery
threan Sea: which Sea both he and Agathemerus indufhi
ouny diftinguiili from the Arabian Gulf; though the latter 
was <rerta~nly fo called, and had the name of Erythrean. 
'the ParJthic empire, which included Perhs, is by Pliny faid 
to be bounded to the [outh by the3z~Mare Rubrum, which 
was the boundary alfo ot,the 33 Perhans. By Mare Rubrum 
he here means the great Southern Sea. And the poet Dio
Ifyli?~, 'fp~aking of the limits of the fame country, fays, that 
to th~ {outh it was bou~ded by the [arne fea,' ;even to the 
fartheft eafl:; comprehending under this name the whole 
traa of ocean,. to Carmania and Gedro.Ga. 

3
0 Agathemer. apud Geogr. Gr. Minores, vol. 2. p. 50. 

31 Herodotus. L. 4- c. 39. So Megafthenes, who wrote concerning the B'aby
lonifh hiftory" calls the Sinus Perficus Mare Erythr.:eum. He is quoted by Abydenus 
in Eufeb. Prcep. Evang. L. 9. c. 4 I. p. 457. E7r€TEt;:ttO"€ d"€ xa., 'Tns Epvepn~ ;;rc(Ac(u
.-ns E7rIiCAU(]"JI'. This was the agger Semiramidis;. a work attributed to an imaginary 
queen. Nearchus mentions king Erythras in the lndic Sea; and fays that fea was 
called Eruthrean from him ~ a. 71' 'OT'::1 xctl Tnll €7rCVJlup.mv T~ ;YctActtT(}"?1 7ct!.l'T?1 rillal; xC(.t 

Epv8pnv xaMr8ctl. Nearchi Parapl. apud Geogr. Grrec. vol. I. p. 30, See alfo Mar~ 
cellinus. L. 21'. c. 6. p. 287. ) 

3' Plin. Nat. Hiit. L. 6. c. 25. 
;s Perfa: Mare Rubrurn femper accoluere,. propter quod is Sinus Pedictls vacatur. 

Pliny. L. 6,: c. 2 5. p. 3,30. 



34 rre~ct d& 0, VOTUj TETgrl.fLfL&lIYJ aVr01\lnv4e.; 
KAV~e"r' EgvBgrl.'O'; V7rO }WfL~'(fH' WX8r1.1I0l0; 

Speaking of the ifland Taprobane, which he places far in the 
eafi, towards the Golden Cherfone[e, he fays, that this too 
was fituated in the Erythrean Sea. He places it [0, as not 
to be miftaken, in Aha, near the region of the Indian Col
cas, or Colchis; and fiyles it the great breeder of AGatic 

elephants; 

3S MnT&gct Trl.7rgob'ctll)/fl ACflnY8t1GVJV 8A£~(J..VTWV. 

He mentions the whales, with which its coall: ufed to be in
fefted; which are taken notice of by other writers .. 

36 KnTGct SSVG~ 8X80"'V, EguBgrl.I8 (3oT" '(jjOVT8. 

High places, and ancient temples were often taken by the 
Greeks for places of fepulture; and the Deity there of old 
wodhiped for the perfon buried. A tomb of this fort is men
tioned by the fame poet in the ifiand Ogyris upon the co aft 
of Carmania . 

• l+ Dionyf.· Perieg. v. 93 I. Mofes ChorenenGs gives a true account of this rea, as 
being one of the three, with which the earth is furrounded. Primum eft Mare Indi
cum, quod etiam Rubrum vocatur ; ex cujus Gnu PerGcum et Arabicum profluunt 
maria; atquc a meridie inhabitabili ignoraque terra, ab oriente regione Sinenfi, a 
feptentrionibus India, PerGde et Arabia, &c. terminatur. Geog. p. 342. .. 

15 D' f. P " IOny .. eneg. v. 593. 
3

6 Dionyf. Perieg. v. 597. Alfo of the Erythrean Sea to the fouth of India; 
AA?UX 701 ell71"egll)l' fI--'Cl' O,U.::lP'O' ud"c~IlI~ II'J'o~ 
r a,a.1' a7rOTfJ.lJ')I'Ci' ~nlOI' JI' aAo~ OlJfl--a.T' EPYGPH2;' 
r a }'')IlJ5 J'" €/; a.r)')Ia~. V. I 13 2. 

The [arne as the Colchic Sea, or Indian Ocean. 
JyJ"((.I)J~' ;XF7ft'O"e!' Egv9gaml' ACPeodlTnl'. Nonni Dionyfiac; L. 3~. p. 876. 

Bb2 
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37 E~t d& TOS 1i1g0TSgW, KctgfLctVtdO; f;}{:rOeSV O'.,Xgn9, 
QyVgtf, SlIect T8 TVP.bO; Egvegctm (3C1..a'JAYJO; • 

. A.s you fail onvlard towards Carmania's cape, 
You r.neet the ifland Ogyris, where frands 
The tomb of king Eruthrus. 

Thofe of this family, who paffed !till farther, and fettled in 
India, and upon the peninfula beyond the Ganges, conferred 
this name upon the great lndic Ocean. The author of the 
Periplus wrote profeffedly about the hifiory of this part of 
the world; and the whole is fryled the navigation of the Ery
threan Sea. The people themfelves mufi confequently have 
been called Eruthreans, from whom it was named. People of 
their family founded many places \veftward, which were 
called Erythra, in 3

8 Ionia, Libya, Cyprus, lEtolia; and one 
in Bceotia, mentioned by Homer: 

:;9 ~Ol T' Cf.,{J..q/ (Agp..'J &V8{.Jwovro, Y..Cl..J EJA&a'WIJ, XCl..l Egv&ga~. 

1 took notice that there \vere Erythreans about Tartelius. 
Pliny fronl Philiftus and Ephorus acquaints us, that Cades 
itfelf was called Erythia: a [mall variation from Erythriao 
4° Gadis infula-vocatur ab Ephoro et Philiftide Erythia : 
and he adds) that it received this name from people, who 
came [rom the coaft of Tyre; but originally from the Ery~' 

H D: [P' . 6 6 ;ony. cneg. v. 0 • 

;8 Vide Steph. Byzantin. 
59 Homeri Iliad. B. v. 499. 
~o Plin. Nat. Hifl:. L. 4- p. 2iO. If they came hom the Eryth re;m Sea, and Wt,-~. 

thence named, the text ihould. be :tltered to Erythria: for that muft have been the 
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threan Sea. Erythia diCta eH:, quoniam Tyrii aborigines eo
rum orti ab Erythneo Mari ferebantur. What is here n1eant 
by Mare Erythneum, may be known from Strabo, who fays, 
that the people fiyled Phenicians, among whorfl are included 
the Tyrians, were by fome faid to come originally from the 
ocean, or from people, who refided upon its confines. 
41 <I>o~VtX~; ;WJ ~'dOVtg;-c('7rotXg; GLVXl 'TWV SIJ 'rtf WY.,SCf..IJ?J; 

by 'which muft be meant the Per:Gc Gulf near Chaldea. In 
refpeet to Gades, or Gadir, the faule author l1lentions, that 
it was calle<;l by Pherecydes Syrus Erutheia: Egvestcxy d~ 'TCl.. 

rctdStgct 80'XG ASy£:~1J 0 <psgSJWdi');: P heresvdes feems to /peak of 
Gadeira, as the fame as Erytheia. Here lived the !j[;gd&S; 

A,e,07ry)s; of 42 Dionyfius; under which chara8:erifiic the 
Cuthites are particularly denoted. 

It may feern wonderful, that anyone family iliould extend 
themfelves fo widely, and have [ettlenlents in fuch difFerent 
parts. Yet, if we confider, vve {hall find nations within 
little more than two centuries, who have rent out imlnen[e 
colonies, and to places equaH y renlote. lV1oreo T:er, F]f th:

truth of the facts abovementioned, we have the evidence of 
the beft hiftories. Cedrenus fpeaks of the u[urpations of 
the Cons of Ham: and rG~ys" that in his tin1e they lived in 
a fiate of c'.poil:afy as far as hldia one \';rZ'tY; a1[0 in th~ 
countries called Ethiopia, quite to }r1auritania, the other ~ 

4' Scraho I I n --" T c"nn,,~ 1'11'" t···1e not:cp 110 re "f n'r:'-ke l' 1 I ~ l '-./.~. • t'. :.,.. .... ,,, _,jIll u .. ,-. L....1'~ ~' ........... I '-- _ u (1 11.1.~~~ 'j' V1J1rC~ IT13.C~ 

i'1 J f,-,1'me1' work, concerning chef.:: E~'l1thr':'",';jS of I 8~r:a. I rllp;X)[(:J th,:t t;;ev wcr(' 
Ijui11i~es trolD the ):('.1 5.1,::a: but they v,:::re clTulinly of ":l~utht:r L\l1l:h', and' C2.:1ic 
t"'" tl- 0, :(.: ';c' I: -1·.·,"" :" ",' '-~ (,'n' I) ,r, ,0 1 1'" ~ 1,),,1 ,(: ,.,.,,"y Oi L"L .1 19r,:" ".llC', L,·. ,:),,,L1S:itl',tlj; ,'I' left Lle origin,lll: .. ru" 

d!r\~,ns inlno td, 
~, 1)" "D" ; P~r;eO" y :- '"9 J\J ~,} • - ,J.... "' ... GO .... ) J .. 



+3 T8 dS Tg XC(.fL 1iJ'At:t;'ri fLsXgt }l(lJ VtJlI sOVy) S~tll SIl ~7ro~a.rrJ~ 
;UXT~ ya TC(.~ IN~IAk)' xo:.l Al&t07no:.;, KCf.l Mca;glTcu'lCt1l· SXS, 
d'a Xrl.l SII TOl~ XCtTo:. {30ppCl..ZI p..r;gsrnv 1J1agrl.BrxACtfJ"a'to:.;. Theyhav~ 
alJo upon the northern coafl (that is, the coafl: of Europe) [et
tlelnents upon the [ea. Zonaras fpeaks to the fame purpo[e ; 
but is more particular; mentioning the place, where they 
lafl: refided, before they fpread thenlfelves in the wefl:6 
41- 'Ol dr; yr; 1J1C1..ldr;; Tf3 Xctp.. TY)V o:.7rO LtJgla; X 0:.& Ab'o:.V8 Xo:.l Al

brl.Jl8 TW1) ogwZl ynv XCl..TSxov-KexJ oa'rI.. 'Wgo; $-rl..Arl..a'a'rI../I CWTWV ETs1'gCt-

7(S1'O p-EXgt; WXEo:.V8 Krl..TElAYJrpCl..a'l. 7 he fons of Ham [eized upon 
all the country, which reaches from Syria, and from the moun
tains of Abanus and Libanus-They got alfo poJfeJlion of the 
places, which lie upon the fea-coafl, even to the Ocean, or great 
Atlantic. Thefe writers fpeak of this people very properly 
under the name of the fans of Ham: they were, however) 
chiefly Cuthites, or Ethiopians: to the vafl: extent of whofe 
colonies Strabo bears witnefs. 45 IIrl..gCt7rAy)O",oZl E~lV, 0 AEyW, 

XrI.~ 1iJ'sg' TWV Jl/CrI.. dl~gY)P.EVW1I AlelO7rWV, on dSl dSXEa'Brl.l TOtJ; 'GJ'Ctl 

OAr)lI Trw WJ!Erl.VlTH' dW..TEl7)OVTrI..; Ct~' ~A'8 CtVlO1lTO; p.sXg' ~Al8 dtJ0fJ-Eva. 

He had been fpeaking of many nations, comprehended uI)der 
one name: and in confequence of it fays; What I have been 
nzentioning relates equally to the Ethiopians, that twofold people; 
'ivho1n we mufllook upon In the fame light; as they lie extended 
in a long traEl, from the rijing of the fun" to the Jetting of th~ 

• I • .. 

41 Cedreni Annal. v. 1. p. 14. Ho-av J\3 xaTa Ti3TOY TOil X~lfO}-31 '"liictYT~5 ebJOf.l..n

XOVTIX Juo ct/lJezs TOY ap,ep'ov, ctgXiJ-Y01 7&, Xctl x~cpCt-AaIClJTctl. Ti3 f.I..~" Xctp. -y~VB5 TelfZ

XCI'TIX JUO' 7i3 J& Iacp~T del<.IX W-I:vrfi' 78 cl"& '2:iJp... I:IXOI]"I W-EI'T~. Epiphanius. L. I. t. 3, 
p. 288. 

44 Zonar. L. I. p. 21. 

4S Strabo. L. I. p. 60. 
fame. 
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jame. Ephorus gave a fimilar a~count: 46 dOH:! ~y~~" rpr;(n, TO 

TWII AI&I07rWII s&vo; 'ri]'rl.grl.TESZ'SIIl (J..7r (J..lIrl.TOAWlI X,SIP.SgHIWlI p..eXgt 

TWII dUa-P.WlI' This family of the Ethiopians; fay~~ Ephorusy 

feems to me to have extended themfelves from; tbe, 7RJin~er tropic 
in the eaj to the extremity of the wejl. ( . 

In [ome places, as I have before me'ri~tioned, they mixed 
with the natives, and held many ii1ands in common with 
them. 41 At),Trl.1 cil J/Y)uOI S7JIHOJIl0: p.eT":~U T8 Xetp.., J!CI.,l 1'8 lx
CPE~, 'ret XetTr/., B-etACtu(J'rl.Z' YSIl01lTrl.I, Op..8 VYjcrOt x~. Theft ijlands, 
which I have jufl fpecijied, are thofe that are jointly held by the 

Ions of Haln, and thofe of Japhet; and they are in nuntber 
twenty and fix. The principal of t?em in the Egean Sea were 
Cos, Chios, Cnidos, 1m bros,',Le{bos,Sarilos. The author adds, 
43 EXES dE TeG ogLe!.- T~ X~fl' xr/.,,'· GTEga 9 lIY) uH9, ketgdr/.,Vlr/.,V, Kgnrnv,' 

Ku?,~ov. T~ere were o~her iflandS'otcupied by this people, Juch as 
Sardinia, Crete, and, Cyprus.- -E-ufebius enumerates almoil the 
fa~e places occupied by the Amorlians; and concludes v{ith 
the.~r fe,ttlements upon the Atlantic, where they mixed with 
the natives: 49 Kctt dlOglf~1 p..STet~t) T8 Xetp.- x(/.t TH ICI.,'Ps~ TO q-op..r/., 

i~; 8v7regICl.,; B-CI.,Arl.uO"r;; Tr/., E7rIXOIVet 78 XCl.ft- Xctt 1'3 Iacpse. 
,-- Thus by reciprocal evidences from the mofl: genuine hif
tory it appears, that the Cuthites, Ethiopians, and Erythrca~s 
were the [arne people. And it has been {hewn, that they 
had a frill more general name of Ixv~c(.l, Scuthai. This, 
though an incorrect appellation, yet almofi univerfally ob-
tained. . 

<1-6 Strabo. L. I. p. 59. 
+7 ehron. Pa[chale. p. 30, 
-~, Ibidem. 

~~ J~l1rb. Ch:onicon. p. 12., 

7 CUTHIA 
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CUTHIA I N DIe A, 

o R 

SCYTHIA LIM Y RIC AQ 

A s [0 much depends upon my clearing up this ar
ticle, which I have taken in hand; I ihall proceed 

to {hew, that not only the Scyth::e of Colchis, Madia, 
and Thrace, with thofe upon the Palus M::eotis, were 
in great meafure of the race of Chus: but that all nations 
fiyled Scythian were in reality Cuthian or Ethiopian. This 
Inay be afcertained from the names of places being the [arne, 
or :Gmilar among them all; from the fame cufiom'S prevail
ing; from the fame rites and worihip, among which was the 
worihip of the [un; and from thofe national marks, and fa
mily characrerifiics, whence the identity of any people may 
be proved. I have mentioned, that the Cuthites fent out 
many colonies; and, partly by their addrefs and fuperiority 
in fcience, and partly by force, they got acce[s among various 
nations. In fOlne places they mixed with the people of the 
country, and were nearly abforbed in their numbers: in 
other parts, they excluded the natives, and maintained them
felves folely and feparate. They are to be met with in the 
hiftories of the fidl: ages under different name!) and titles; 

being 
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being denominated fometimes from the cities) which they 
built; fometimes from the woriliip, which they profeifed : 
but the more general name, both of then1felves, and of the 
countries, which they occupied, was in the Babylonifh dia~ 
lea: Cuth, Cutha, and Cuthia. They were by other nation:~ 
:fi:rled Chus, Chufan, Cufei: and thefe terms again \vere 
altered to Ca[us, Cafius, Ciffii, and 50 Cifi~i. 

After ,they had feized upon the province of Sufiana, and 
Chufifian, they ,vere in potieffion of the navigation of the 
Tigris do\vl1\vards; and probably commenced a very early 
trade. They got footing in India, where they extended 
themfelves beyond Gedrofia and Carmania, upon the chief 
river of the country. The author of the Periplus takes no
tice of them under the name of Scythians; and mentions 
thofe places in the eaft, where they reiided. 51 M.sTct d8 'TO(.1)-

TYJV xwgall (ilgcuav) }jdn Ti'); n7f.stgg, dtct TO (30'.,&0; 'TWl/ X,OA7fWV 

E):' n;; (xlIctTOAt;; Vr.SgKZgWrJ'i);, 8Xd'.sX8TCi.,l W'ctga&aActrJ'rJ'UJ.. (L8gi'J TYJ~ 
LXV&tct;, tfiJag' o:,VTOll X8lp-.sllct 'TOil {30g.sctll, Tct7f8l1Jct Alav. 'E~YJ~ 
'UJ'oraflo; ~H&09, fltYlq"O; 'TWII Xct'Tct 'TYJII EgvBgctv SctActo-a-ctV 1i10-

TatJ .. Wll, xal tfiJA8&q"Oll vd'wg' .sl; SctActa-a-ctll .sXbctAAWlI· -E7fTct d.s gTO~ 
(; 'Worap..0; .sXWlI q"O{1..(J..Tct. After the country of Ora, tbe con
tinent now, by reafon of the great depth of its gulfs and inlets, 
jor7ni;zg vaJl pro7nontories, runs out7JJard to a great degree 

f ro11z the eafl, and inclofes the fea coafl of Scytbia, wbicb lies 
towards the ncrth, tbat is, in the recefs of one of tbefe bays. It 

se Of KiZa in Pedis, .L~fchyl. Ptrf. v. 16. '01 7E 70 :""0-«1)" ncf E:c~aTctl'C<I;', Kccl 

;Q [JAJ\Aro~ Ka-tJtVG1' 8;}/(0:. Srrabo. L. 15. p. lOSS. J\S,}OI'7CCI d€ ?Cal KJGO"lOt 01 
li:irJ to!. Saita: in Sufla. Plin. N z~t. I-lif!:. L. J. p. 33+. 

51 \ • • D' G r 1 r:Jnam 1 enp. 2. eogr. Y ct. vo . 1. p. 21. 
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is low land, and lies upon the river Sinthus; which is the large.ft 
river of any, that run in the Erythrean Sea; and affords the 
greate}J quantity oj. water. I need not mention, that what he 
calls the Sinthus is the fan1e as the Sindus, or Indus. They 
occupied alfo that infular province, called in their language 
from its fituation' Giezerette, or the if1and; and from their 
ancefl:or, as well as [roill their worihip, Cambaiar, or the Bay 
of Cham, which names it retains at this day. They fettled 
alfo upon the promontory Comar, or Comarin; and were 
lords of the great ifland Pelceiin1unda, called afterwards Se
ran-dive. They were all fiyled the Southern Scuthce; of' 
whom the poet Diony:G.us gives the following defcription : 

52, Ivd'o v 1J!a.g 1jjOTC'tp..OV %lOTtot :£;wSal EV%lC'"lHlJ'lV , 

to; pet rr' Egv&goun; xo'.:rSVCl.VTlO; EllJ'l SO'..Ac('(J'IJ'Yj;, 

A(XbgO'T~TOV pOO7/ w/wv E7rt %lOTOI) ogS07/ EAC'.,VVW7/., 

This country is likewife taken notice of by Prifcian under 
the name of Scythia: 

53 Eft Scythire tellus auflralis Rumen ad IndulTI : 

TI'he inhabitants of which country were certainly Cuthians, 
the poiterity of Chus and HaITI. Cedrenus exprefIly men
tions thern in this light, when he is taking notice of [oll1e of 
the prlDclpal Amonian fettlements in a paflage before quoted: 

52 r·' ,.. n . 88 
.ulOny 11l reneg. V. 10 • 

53 Prifcian. v. 996. The Erythrean Sea is by moD: writers fuppofed to be the 
fame as the Arabian Gulf, or Red Sea: but Herodotus calls the Perfie Gulf Ery
threa'1: and Agathemerus, Dionyfil1s, and the author of the PeriplLlS call the whole 
belie Ocean by this name. Many other authors extend it in the lame manner. 

Ta 
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54 Tg d$ T8 X(/.,[L ~"A$t5"(l, (L$Xgt XO'..l VVV &&Vn s;tiJ &1/ ct7rO

~(/Jn~ Y.'(I .. TU, y.:: 7'\/-9 Il'J ~IA~, ;eXt At&107rla; UCIJ ivfcwgrrtXvta;. 

That this Scythia was the land of Cutha, n1ay be known 
from its being fiyled Ethiopia; under which charaCter it is 
alluded to by Eufebius, when he fpeaks of 55 illetC!7rl(l, n (3A~-
7rg(J'a. JUI.:r(/, 5

6 Ivd'g; 'U!go; $vgovoTOll. The Cuthites woriliiped 
the Patriarch Noah under the nan1e of N ufos, and Dio-nufaE: 
and wherever they can1e, they built cities to his 111emory, 
called Nufa. They alfo wodhiped Chus under the cha
raeter of Iachus, Pachus, Bacchus: and their hiflory is al
ways attended with an obfcure account of fome check, 
which they once received; of a retreat, and diffipation; 
which is veiled under the notion of the flight of Bacchus. 
I t related to the difperfion at Babel; and is luentioned in 
the hifiories of mofi places, where they fettled: and was 
particularly preferved an10ng the tradi tion£ of the Indian 
Cutheans. 

57 E;t d.:: Tt; .9-YlYjro; SVPP&tTi')V 1JJ'Cf..gx raYYijV 
""'CT t r 

i':>.u:go; Tl{J..ijSt; 7$ XC'.l t&go;, 011 1iJ078 Bcuc/Co; 
e ( , frO 
... V/J .. CWJ(.fJ)) S7rCI.Ty;(J'&)), OT YjAA(J./juOVTO !LeV O'.,bga, 

Anvctwv NSbgtds; &; Cl.u7rtdCl.;-

rr' 3~/£Ka N vuO"Cl.lYj)) (J-&II &9i)rt~ctVTo xs!',cVOOIl. 
, i 

q Cech-en. HiO:. Compend. \-01. I. p. q. , ; i 
55 Eufebii Chron. p. 12. 

The amlllgement of the oriene:.:l I1Jlions by Eufebius' is very particular: E.\u~ 
j-<C<.i'JI, Ald~E;, A~?,?:I~L, I~d pGCI:'I, ~.J\1-0AI, fU(J.l'OITCipl'lC<.!. Chron. p. 11. 

56 Thefe are the Ethiopians mentioned by A puleius, ~li nafcentibus Dei Solis 
inchoantibus Lldiis illuLtrantur .?~[hiopes, Ariique. L. I!. p. 36+. 

57 Dionyf. Pe!ieg. v. I: 52. 

C C 2 In 
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In con[equence of t.his, they had many rites hmilar to thofe 
in 58 Greece. It was cufiomary with them to crown them
[elves with ivy; which was to be found only at M,eru, a 
mountain [acred to Bacchus. They alfo at their facrifices 
wore the nebris, or fpotted ikin, like the Bacchanalians in 
the weft: and u[ed cYlnbals and tabours upon the like [0-

lemn occafions. They had alfo, OrXJrJ"l9 (ja'Tvglx~, the fatyric 
dance, which was common among the Thracians, and the 
people of Greece. 

On this account, when Alexander came into this country, 
the natives looked upon the Grecians as in great meafure of 
the [alne falnily, as they were thelnfelves: and when the 
people of Nufa rent Acouphis, the chief perf on of their city, 
to [olicit their freedotu of die Grecian conqueror; they 
conjured him by the well-known name of Dionu[us, as 
the mof! efficacious means of obtaining their purpofe. 
59 Q (3CX(nA~V, d&01J'Tctt rJ"8 N VrJ"O"ctlOl &Cl..a-ou rJ"CPct9 {A~ve8g~9 T& JUt, 

CWTOIJOP,,(39, Cl.ldOl 'T8 ~tO~I()v8. 0 hing, the Nuffceans intreat thee 
to Jujfer them to enjoy their liberties and their lau)S, out of re
gard to their God Dionufos. Their chief city was Nufa: 
and wherever the Cutheans fettled, they [eemed to have 
founded a city of this 6.0 name. Hence Stephanus fays, 

58 Arrian. Hifr. Ind. p. 3IS . p. 321. D:od. Sic. L. 2. p. 123. The Indians alfo 
worfrliped Ofiris. Ibid. L. 1. p. 17. 

59 Arrian. Exp. Alex. L. 5. p. 196. 
60 The Scholi~ft upon Homer. Z. v. 139. mentions a N u[a in Arabia, and in 

Egypt. N ufa in Arabia is taken notice of by Herodorus, a later poet. 
E'JI J'E Tl, l'.Jul.TiJ, u7rcno)! 'Xe?a~, aVeS])! UA~, 
Tl)A'3 chmx;F, 0"%2J cv AI') V7rTOlO P0C'OC,):', 

Scholia Apollonii. L. 2. v. 1ZI5 • 

.2 
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01 NvQ"'ct,· 1jJ'OA&l~ 1i!OA/V:t.t. The Amonian colonies may be 
continually traced by this circumfl:ance': for there was a 
city Nufa in Arabia, in Egypt, in Syria, in Colchis, upon 
Mount Cauca[us, in Thrace, upon Helicon near Thebes, in 
Naxos, in Eubrea; and one in 62 Libya, of which it was faid, 
that it could never be feen twice by the fame perron. The 
Oxydracre, another Indian people, pretended that they were 
ilnmediately defcended from Dio-N ufos; of whom Strabo 
takes notice: 63 O~VdgrxxrxJ, gq T(J .6l0VVo-8 crVYYS7J8l; ccprxfLSII 

fLVOYJljrx09-a,l-O~vJ'gctxaq rx7r0Y01/(3q D..107JVcr8. 
There were many other tribes of people, which lay upon 

the Indus and the Ganges; and betrayed their origin in their 
name. Of the latter river Dionyftus fpeaks : 

6+ Kst7JO; TOt 1i!OAGWlI ct7rOTc{J.V&Tctt S&V&(/., cpWTWV· 

HTOt (kGV d'!JVOVTOq G7rl HAlO-tV Yj&AlOlO 

Q,glTct; T' Aglbct; T&, Al1l0X/,C'.lV8; T' AgctXWTct;. 

t;r Steph. Byzant. of cities ityled N ufa. Alfo Eul1athii 7rctfSX-SOAct! in Dionyf. v. 

II 59·-Stephanus of Nufa inEubrea: erect d-tct P.lctS np.~glXs7n)J ctfl.7reAofl rpIXO-IV "VeESV, 
r, e 

I!.Qj 70)1 /:;CTgU;I we7ro:.LI'sa 1X1. 

6~ Strabo. L. 7. 1)' 459. N ufa in Libya, the city ofDionufus. 
There w~s a city Scythopolis in Canaan, undoubtedly founded by Cuthites, who 

came early Into thefe parts of the country near Bermon. It is remarkable, that this 
plac~ w~s ?f old ~alled N u.fa: Sc.ythotolim~ antea N yfam, a Libero Patre, fepulta 
nutnce, IbI Scythls deducbs. Phn. Nat. Blit. L. 5. c. 18. So that there is an uni
formity in t~e ~if1:ory ~f all thefe pl~ces. It was alfo called Tricomis, T pOtCJ)fl.I~, and 
Bethfan, whIch la~L fignd1es, the houie or temple of San, or Zan, the Shepherd Deity, 
the Zeus of the Greeks: 

ErSct fJ.~')Ic('5 Xf17c('/ Za.v, 0 v ~lc(' 'Xs'XAnrJi!.8rJl. 

61 Strabo. L. 15. p. 1008. 1026. 
J amblich. in Vita Pythag. 

64- Dionyf. Perieg. v. 1096. He expreffes Arabes, A~l(;E'. 

-Ganges 
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--Ganges 
Separat innumeras et vaftas gurgite gentes; 
Orita[que, Aribafque :limul, linique Arachotas 
Utentes henis. 

And the Scholiaft upon Dionyfius more particularly; 1jJ'go; 
dV(jlV TH IIId8 '1JJ'OTct(L8 QgtTOU. The titles of Oritre and Aribes, 
like that of 66 lEthiopes, were peculi2:r to the [ons of Chus. 
Hence, when mention is made of Scythia Indica, and when 
the poet to the fame purpofe tells us, 

Eft Scythi're tellus auftralis Rumen ad Indum ; 

'we may be a:ffured that the country alluded to was Cuthia. 
The inland 67 Oritre in [orne degree degenerated from their 
forefathers, and became in habit like the natives of the 
country; but differed from them in fpeech, and in their 
rites and cuftoms: 68 YAw(j(j(/" _de rl..AAY) o;.VTOI(n J(,(/..l aAA(/.. v0p-al(/.. : 

fo that we may be aifured, that they were not the original 
inhabitants, though they came thither very early. One re
gion of the Gangetic country was named Cathaia, and the 
people 69 Cathaians. Arrian fpeaks of them as a very brave 
and refpectable people; and fays, that their chief city ,vas 

65 Prifcian. v. 1001. 

M AI8wf!"IU, n (jAE7rI3IJet- X-et-Tct 78; IvcJ'a;. ehron. Parch. p. 29. 

67 lnfula Solis-in qua Ori gens. Pliny. L. 6. p. 326. 

M Arrian. HiLt. Indic. p. 340. and 338. of the Orit::e. 
°9 The CathaiJ.l1s, famoLls for a breed of fierce dogs; and for mines of faIt, and 

otJers of gold and mver. Strabo. L. IS· p. 102 5. 
Cathaia i-s nc> other than Cuthaia, the name, by which Perus and Cuuftan wete 

called, according to J ofephus. Ku9"let--C~ rIeprnJ't. Antiq. J ud. L. I!. C, 4. 

Singala: 
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~ingala: 7
0 ~VTOVOp..8C; bdClJV IJ.AA8;, ;WJ T8; Aeyop..~V89 KaSat8t; 

-~Xyycx'A(l 1'0 ovo{-' .. a r~ 1jJ'OASl, Xc(J cwro~ 0' KaS~LO' & V TO "".{), (;J) -

rCCTOl T~, X(lL rCt 1JTOA8(J.,Ia xgart~Ot &VOtJ...!?OVTO. Cathaia is a 
[!naIl variation for Cuthaia, as Aribes before was for 7

1 Ara

bes: and the latter are rendered by Arrian Arabians, 
Aget..blS;; who fpc2.ks of them as refiding upon one of the 

mouths of the Indus, near the ifland Crocale. 7
2 rrgocrolJ{~cl 

d~ Tcwr~ &&1/09 IVdOCQV, Ot Agabl&9 XCl..ACi;U .. &VOL They lived upon 
the river Arabis; which ferved as a boundary to them, and 
to their brethren the Oreit~: 73 09 dtct Ti'); yYJ9 avrwlI P&WlI &}(,

dldOl &9 SCtAW1rrIJ.V, Ogl~WV T8TJJlI T~ TYJZi xwgr;1/ x~, 7W1/ QgctT&WV : 

which ran through their territories, and fo paJfed into the ocean; 
[erving as a boundary to t,;eir country, and to that of the Orei-
tee. The chief city of the latter was Ur, like that in Chal
dea; but expretied by the Greeks 74 Qga, Ora. T'hey had 
been for ages an independent people; but were forced to 
fubmit to the fortunes of Alexander, to 'whom they furren
dered their city. 

Together with the Oreitce and Arabians of DionyGus) are 
mentioned th~ Arachoti. Thefe are undoubtedly the [arne , 

as the Cathaians above; and were dcnonlinated fron1 their city. 
Ar-Chota is the fame as Cothopolis, or the city of Cntha, 
fomewha t varied in the po.:.:t's defcription. The Arac hoti::U1S 
are fiyled A~Z;0X?VXH'Ol, from th':.'lr particular t~lbit, which 
was of linen. This circulnfb,nce is a {hong charaB:eriflic of 

7
0 

Arrian. Expedit. Alexandr. L. 5. p. 22+. 

7' The country is called Arab at this day, to the \\icfl: of the Indus. 
7 2 A: IJ'11. I I' c rr,an . .1liL. J)( le. p. 33(). 
~1 A' Tl'"Q T ;!' ! f' ' man. rl.lLL.,D",lC, p. j36. ~pO'.,t.JEC. II,fu;l'. Eufeb. Chron. p. ! 1. 

7+ I\rr;an Eyr,p(l:e !l 1 J "od T L 6 
.11 ..... ,-" ..... '-i(;;" •. ,' r. L" 4. p. 190. .' r, 261 • ... 

6 the 
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'the Amonians. I believe, in every place where they fettled, 
they were famous for this 74 manufaCture. rrhey introduced 
it in Colchis, which was celebrated for its flax and linen: 
[0 was the country of Campania, where they fettled in Italy. 
The Egyptians were fiyled Turba linigera: and the 75 Athe
nians had not long left off this kind of apparel in the til~1e 
of Thucydides. The [arne habit prevailed in Bxtica, efpe

ciall y among the priefls : 

7
6 velantur corpora lino, 

Et Pelu:Gaco prrefulget fiamine vertex. 

It feems to have been univerfally the garb of the Cuthic In
dians: as we may infer from Philoflratus: 77 ~OAYJV de clVCU 

TOl; Ka:rrJ.. TOV IVdOV AI118 q;rJ..(flV SYXWglH, JUI .. ' ~7rOdYjp.-rJ..Tct (3ubA8. 

This was the expre[s habit of the Egyptians, lvhom this peo
ple refembled in many other refpeCts. Fron1 circumflances 
of this nature, many learned men have contended that the 
Indians, and even the 7

8 Chinefe, were a colony from Egypt: 
while others have proceeded as warmly upon the oppo:Gte prin
ciple; and have in:Gfled that the Egyptians, or at leafi their 

j4 Of the Colchi: e;(:3(]"! dE XiX! A'Vi:3~')AJ(]", TnI' XiXAiXf/-iiV, o;:r,T€; Ai'}UiTTW!. Seho1. 

in Pind. Pyth. ad. 4- v. 376. 
Solomon fent for linen from Egypt. I Kings. c. 10. V. 28. 
Moreover tbey that work in fine flax Jhall be confounded. Haiah. c. 19. v. 9 of the 

Egyptians. 
Euftathius of the Egyptians; TO A,ViXS ~o-enTiX5 ctf/-7rf,Xfo-8x:. 

Schol. in Dionyf. Perieg. ad v. 689. 
7S Thueydides, L. I. p. 6. 
7

6 Silius Italic. L. 3. v. 25. 
77 Philofrrati Vita Apollonii. L. 2. p. 79. 
7 8 Memoire, dans lequel on prouve, que les Chinois font nne colonie Egyptienne, 

&c. Par M. de Guignes, de l'Aeademie Royale, &c. &c. A Paris. 1760. 

learning 
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learning and cuftoms, are to be derived fro1n the Indi and 
Seres. But neither opinion is quite true: nor need we be 
brought to this alternative; for they both proceeded from 
one central place: and the [arne people, who itnported their 
religion, rites, and fcience into Egypt, carried the [arne td 

the Indus and Ganges; and frill farther into China alid J a
pan. Not but that fame colonies undoubtedly came from 
Egypt: but the arts and fciences imported into India can1~ 
from another family, even the Cuthites of Chaldea; by 
whom the Mizra'ilu themfelves were inftruCted: and fronl 
Egypt they paffed ·weftwatd. 7'1 EJt XCt..Adcuwv yCJ.g AcycTCt..t 

CPO'TY}~Ct..l TCt..trra. 'W'go~ A'Y1}7rTOV, J!~J{,r;~ecv 'UJ'go; cEI\i\Y}~Ct..;. The 
1nofl apP"'oved account is, that arts caIne froni Chaldea t() 
Egypt; and from thence paJfed into Greece. Helice we inuft 
not be furprifed, if \ve nleet with the fame cldl:oms in India, 
or the fan1e names of places, as are to be found in Egypt, or 
Colchis, or the remotefi: parts of Iberia. In this country 
were cities named Ur, Cuta, Gaza, and Gaugamela. The 
river Indus was faid to rife in l\10unt Cauca[us, fimilar to 
the mountain in Colchis. There vvas a place called Aornon 
in Epirus, in Campania, and in Iberia near Tartelius. The 
like was to be found in India: lIo Aogvov TlYCt.. 1jj&Tg(J,.V, ~; 'rrX9 

pt?a.; 0 IvJo; t)7rOpp~l 'WAY)~IOV TWl) "WY)YWY. It was [uppo[ed here, 
as in other places) to have received its name from the impo[~ 
fibility of birds flying over it; as if it 'were of Grecian ety
lllology. By Dionyfius it is expreiTed Aornis. 

79 Zonar. Y. 1. p. 22. 

s" Strabo. L. 15. p. 1003. 

VOL. III. Dd , "' T}3V£y'~ . 
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. I. TavEHct fl-l7l' X~l 'CPWTst {7r4HAEl8rrlV Ao~vi7l. 
) . 

I took notice that the Oreitre ~ aI}d Oxydracre pr.ete~ded .to he-
defcended from Dion~fus. ';f~e 1i~e }Vas fa~9 pf the qal~gari ... 
dre) who lived upon the Hypanis, near Mount Hem<;>dus, and 
are mentioned by the poet Dionyfius. '.,' 

~~ ---p,S'TCt 789 de, LlIW%lUa'~g SE~"7J'OV7S; 
rC!~y(Xgld~J V(xlHrrlll, D&l XgUa-OlO YEP'E&'AY;V 
~~,J'''AE))V tT7r~VI; TE CPE~Et, SE:O; TE MEyaguo;. 

He flyles them from their wodhip and extra8:.ionthe jer.:vants of 
Diontltfos. As there was a Caucafus inthefe parts, [0 was there 
alfo a region named 83 Colchis; which appe~rs to have:been:a 
very flouriihing and powerful province. It was fituated at the 
bottom of that large ifrhmus, which lies between the Indus and 
Ganges: and feems toh~ve comprehended the kingdoms, whi~ch 
are fiyled Madura, T.ranquebar, and Cochin. The Garga
ridre, who lived above upon the Hypanis, ufed to bring do\vn 
to the Colchians the gold of their country, which they bar
tered for other c01l1modities. The place" where they prin
cipally traded, was the city Comar, or Comarin, at the ex
tremity: of the ifthmus to the fouth. The Colchians haa 

~, Dionyf. Perieg. v. 1151. He places it at the extremity of the ifthmus, near 
Cape Comar: for there were two places in I'1cria of this name. > 

Zz. Dionyf. Perieg. v. 1143. Pompon. M-eI.ffpeaks of the city Nufa inthefe parts. 
Urbium, quas incolunt, Nyfa eft dariffima et maxima: niontium, Meros, Jovi facer. 
Farnam hic pra:cipuam habent in ilIa genitum, in hujusfpecu Liberum arbitrantur 
efl'e nutritum: unde Grrecis auctoribus, ut femori J ovis infitum dicerent, aut mate
ria ingeffit, aut error. L. 3,' c._ i'.. p. 276. 

The m'oft knowii1g of the lhdi maintaIned that Dionufos came from the weft. ' 
13 Colchis mentioned by 1Edii~us, and ftyled Colche:' alfo by Ptolemy. 

here 
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here the advantage of a pearl fiiliery, by whic~ they n1ufi 
have been greatly enriched. A learned comlnentator upon 
the ancient geographers gives ~his account of their country
l!4 Poft Barim"' atnrtem in Aiottim regione eft Elancan empo
r1uln, et Cottiata 111etropolis, ac 'Comaria promontoriulll; et 

oppidum in Periplo Erythrrei Kop.~~ et KOP.tl~8t, nunc [ervato 
Romine Comarin. Ab hoc prqmontorio finus Col~hi_cus in= 
cipit, cui Colchi, KOAXOI, emporiufll adjacens, nomen dede
runt. The Periplus Maris Erythrrei, here fpoken of, is a 
maR: valuable and curious treatife, whoever may have been 
the'author:: and the paifage chiefly referred to is that which 
f.oUows :. ~s· A7r' EAC(.bC(.;ca~ct TO Aer0p.;ElIOll ITuppo1l O~O', ") ctAA'IJ 

1iJ"'ocgYjlO8 xwga, ~ Ilctg«.Alct A8YOfL811'tJ, 1iJ"'go, au'TOV '1'011 ~O'TOll, 811 ~ 
JUI..l ~., XOAvfLbYJ(n~ 8S'11l V7rO '1'011 {3~.rfIA8ct TIctVd'IOllct "G!IVctJ!.8, J(.ct& 

1i!OAI~ ~ AEYOP.8VYJ KOAXOI. ,I1~WTO~ T07r~9 BctAITct J!~,:Agp..8110;, 
,O~p..Oll J!ctAOll SXWP H~l Xwp..yJv 1iJ"'ct~cte~i\.Wj(jIOV. A.7rO d'a TctUT)j~ 
ES'lV E'T8~0' T07rO~ TO' Kop..~~ ;"SYOp..8VOV, SlI ~ T07rCf' TO ((JgH~IOll 8S"1, 

x,C(.' AIP.Yj1l, SI9 011 01 {3HAO(J-S1IOI 1'011 P.sAAOVTa aU'TOl; Xg01l01l ;S~O' 
YSVS09-ctl, XYJgOI ,fL8118(f11l CW'T8, X4J{Sl sgX,0P.811·01 ct7rOAHOllTctl. Tod" 

3.~ Geographi Minores. Prolegom. 

!s Arriani Peripl. Maris Erythrcei, apud Geograph. Grrecos Mill'Ores. v~ I. 

p·33· 
Dionyfius calls this region K(;JASS ini'tead of XOA~O~. 

Dp05 l'OTO'l' 8l1.X.0fI,.'~JlOI 'W(Xg~ T&PfA-a.T(x KWAd'05 CW1S. Perieg. v. 1148. 
j~nd others ha:e fllppofed it W?S ,~am~d Colis from Venus Colias .. But what ha~ any 
tItle of a GrecIan Goddefs to downh th~ geography of India? The region was fly led 
both Colica, and Colchica. 

It is remarkable, that as there was a: Caucafus and Regio CoEca., as well as Colchi
ca, in India: fo the fame names occur among the Cutheans upon the PontllS Euxinus 
Here was Regio Colica, as well as Cholcica at the foot of Mount Caucafus. Plin; 
L. 6. c. 5. p. 305. They are the fame nlme differently expreffed. 

D d 2 cwro 



t(.tJ10,XCt..i'{I'VVa.tX~;; " fIs-ogejTcu rag Si')11 SEct axel 81np.elva.l JC«'T~ 

7'IV(( ?(~OVOII ct7ToASA8SCl..I. A7rO- de T8 KOflctge, EJlTEIV80"a. xwg~ 
p.-e,xg' K.OA/(W"lI, ,ev ~ 'Ju/Aufkbi')O"I(T& 'G!lVCl..X8 es-tv· ~7r0" dE J!C'..TrI..

Xg t fJ'{-lc,JII' Xct7sgyC(.?eTCI.... I1go~ TOll V07'OV' rnro TOv, (3OCJ"AEa IIctvJtov'cl 
eS-tll. METa. d'e KOA X8~ EVJ'eX8TCl..e ctAAo~ ctlrla.AO~ Ell XOA7r~J I£E£-

(LEVO'. From Elabacara ex-tends a mountain called Purrhos, 
and the 'coa} jlyled Paralia (or the pearl coaft), reaching down 
to'·"the moj/ fouthern point, where is the great jijhery jor pearl, 

. which people dive Jar. It is under a king na?ned P and ion ; and 
the chief cit)/ is Colchi. There are two places, where theyfifb 
jor this S6 commodity: of which tlie JirJl is BaHta: lhere is' a 
fort, and1a-n harbour. In this place, many perfons who'fbave a' 

mind to live an holy life, and to fiparate themfelve.s from the 
world, come and batlJe, and- then enter into. a Jt'ate- of celi9Ctry. 
There· are rlVomen, who do the lalne. For it is laid tlJat the~ 
place at particular feafons every jJzonth is frequented by th(;.~ 

Deity of the country, a Goddefs who COffles and bathes in the l 

waters. 7 he coa}, near which they fifo [OF pearl, lies all along r 
from Comari to Calehi. It is perfor17ted by perflhS,.'r"LVho have beeJ~ : 
guilty of lome crime, and are compelled to this jervicj. ,. All ihij~' \ 
coafl to the fluthward is under the aforejne?1tioned king Pandjoiz. '\ 

~ : ~ 

41 Paralia feems at fidl a Greek word; but is in r~ali~y a .prop~r ~ame in the l,!n:- ~ 
guage of the country. I make no doubt, but what we tail Pearl was the Pa\al of the 
Amonians and Cuthites. Par;llia is tbe Land of Pearls. All the names of gems, as: 1 

now in llfe, and of old, were from the Amonians: Adamant" Amethyft, Opal, 
Achates or Agate, Pyropus, Onyx, Sardonyx, lEtites, Alabafl:er, Beril, Coral, Car
nelian. As this was the !here, where thefe gems v"ere rea1l3! found, we may conclude, 
that Paralia fignified the Pearl Coaft. There was pearl fiihery in the Red Sea, and it ) 
continues to this day near the iiland Delaqua. PUl'"chais. v. 5· p. 778. In thefe:; 
parts, the author of the Periplus mentions iilands, which he fl:yles fIugctActOl, or Pearl .' 
If1ands. See,Geogr. Gr. Minores. Periplus. v. 1. p. 9. ) ! 

9 After", 
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After this there proceeds another tract of coaj, which fortns a f 

gulf 
The author then proceeds to defcribe the great trade, 

'Yhich was carried on ~y this,peopl~, and by thofe _ above,
upon the Hypa!1isan~d Ganges: and mentions th~. fine linen" 
which was: br?ught'dQwn from. S~ythia Limyt:.ic~,- and from 
Comara)~~d other places. J A,nd ~f w:e compare th~ )1i~ory,. 
which h~ gives,. with the moderna<;:col.1;nts of this cQuntry, -
vv:e !hall :find .that the [arne rites and cufioms (till prevail.; 
the ['.ll1~e manufactures are c;Clrried on: nor i.s the pearl fiiliery 
y.et exhaufied. And if any~ th~ leaH: credit may be afforded'~ 
to etym?lqgical elucidation, .. tJ:1e nam~s of places among the' 
Cuthite na~,io~ls are [0 iirni~ar~- in themfelves) and in, their,' 
purport, that we IT1ay prove' the. Heople. to have been of the 
fame fanlily; and, perceive alllong them the. [arne religion l 

and' cufioms,. however, widely they _ were [cattered;' The·. 

~ountains Cauca[us. and 81 Pyrrhus, the rivers Hypanis, Ba ... · 
ris, Chobar, Soanar Cophis, Phafis,Indu.s, of this country" 
are to be found among the Cuthite nations in the. w·efl:. One, 
of the chief cities in this country was Cottiara.. This is no' 
other thaa Arac:otta reverfed; and probabl.y the [arne that is" 
called Arcot-at tHis oay; The city Camara., and the prOIT10ntory 

Comarine are of the [anle etym.ology as the city Dr.i.:-, .. Ch'al

dea; 'Nhich was called Can1ar and Camarina from..the priefts 

~7 The mountain Pyrrhus, nt'HI);, was an emine.nce facred toUr" or Orus; who. 
was a110 called Cham-Ur, and his Frieils Chamurin. The ci:y Dr inChaldea is called 
Chamurin by Eupolemuh who e-xpreffes it KctfJ-vp, iJn~ -nJi 71VfS 'ZiJiO)U)' OtJ~lal' '~cx.A.8(J'J1.', 
Eu[~b. Pr~p. EV;ilg. L.9. p. 418. Hence this promontory in Co1chis"Indica is ren
dered Comar by the author of the Periplus; and at this day it ,is caI.led Cornorin. 
The river Indus is faid to nm into a bay called Sinus SaronicLls, Plutarch. de F lu
min. Sar-On) Dominus Sol. 

and 
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and worlhip there eftablHhed. <The region termed Aia aboW::' 
Colchis was a name peculiarly given by the Alnonians to the 
places, .where. they ,refided. Among the Greeks the word: 
gx:ew general; and Alec-was. made -tp :lignify anyJand: bUf' 
an10ng the Egyptians, at leafi among ,the Cuthites of ,that 
~ountry, as well as among thofe of Colchis Pontica, it was
u{ed fqr a proper name of their country~:-

83 A1X-YE fl-Yjll ETLlIUllfl-8ve(~p.-7redOll· 

And, again·; 

89 e~g(]"EZ, E7(Et t:la.lp.l.JJV ~AAOV 1jJ'Aoov-nrefLOllgtJlJ'e~~. ~, 

E~ A'l1;, p..8TOC ~' -A,~v iN; "U!Op..7f'tJ8:"E(jOVT~;· 
. ,i; 

It .iv~s owing to this, that the name,.given to the chief per
fOIl of the country was Aiates: and when forne of the fa~ 
mily fettled at Cir:~B;m in Italy, the na1l}e, 'was there pre
ferved. Hence the goddefs Circe, who is .reprefented as 
:liiler to Aiates, is -:called by Homer Aiaia; which is the 
Gentile .epithet.., from Aia., the country. It occurs in fome 
enchanting verfes, where U.1yffes defcribes his being detained 
by the tw<? Goddeffes Calypfo and Circe: 

~o . H [LEV fL' r/..UTO~' EgVJf.E K~Atn¥w, J,rI.. 5JEOCWV, 

" Ell (],,7fE(]"(]'" yArI..'Pt)~O'(]"I, A.'A~'()r'5Jl¥) 1jjO(]"IV EH'"-'· 
«n~ J" ciVTW~ KI~xn Jf.a.TE~nTVEV Ell P.!yoc~OI(]"IV) 
AI~n" dOAOE(],,(]"OC, AIAa,'O~ElIn ,a,O(]"IV EIV~I· 
AM' Ep..OV 87rOTE ~vp.ov EY' ~nOEa-(]"llI E7(5'&01l. 

!!3 Apollon. Rhod. L, 4. v. 277. 
99 Apollon. Rhod. L; 2'. v.42 3' 
~o Homer. Qdy1f. L.I. V. 29. 

The,' 
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The adoration of fire prevailed 110 where m'ore th-a.!i in there 
countries, together with the wodhip of-the [un. TheY' were 
likewife- Ophites, fuch who reverenced the-Deity~ unde-r~ the 
fyn1bol of a ferpent. All the names bf 91 places in thefe parts 
have a manifeft -reference to the rites and '\vodhip: and if 
they be compared with names of other places, where this 
people are fuppofed to have fettled; they will be generally 
found very fimilar,. and oftentimes the fame. And this not 
only in ancient accounts; but in, thofe of later date, fince. 
the people of Europe have: got footing in thofe parts.. We 
read of Ouor, Canonor, Candonor, all terms relating to the. 
fun and fire: Calicut, Calc}ltta,; Cotate, Comar, Comarin, 
Cottia, Cathaia, are of an etymology too obvious to need-an 
interpretation. 'rhe moft confiderable miffion in Madura is 
called 9

Z Aour ("N) at this day. Near it is a city and river 
Balafore. Bal is the Chaldean and Syrian Deity, well known: 
Azor was another name of the Deity, woribiped in the fame 
countries. He is mentioned by Sanchoniathon and other 
writers; and was fuppofed to have been the founder of Car
thage. He \vasalfo known in Sicily, vlhere there were 
rivers named from him. This people got 1ike~~vi[e potleffion 
of the if1and Palreiimunda.o.r Ceylon) called alfolTaprobane. 

93 A1)JTEgcc Tccrgoba.VljU A~U1yEVEWV' (As~c('lIT8WY. l' 

",I: . The 
9

1 Hence f,) many places end in pr:tmz and pata~za, which fi~nifies a ferpenc. 
9

1 Travels of Jefuits by Lockn:l~m. v. r."P.4tO. ' 
9~ DionyL Perieg. v. 593,Th~t .. ;raprob'ane~ ,n:uned .'llfo Palrefimunda 

.1:HJ Scranciive, was the if1and now called Ceylon, may be proved from 
many authors. 'E~"s de 78TCJJV f1lV 1/ IvJ'o(.n, n f:Jl7~; r CJ:.? ')'8 ~OTO:/.t'3 xEIp.wn, ~~ 

, . 
xa.7cX f-<f(TO:I~Cl..TO~ 7n; i17r=lp':1 Jln(TOS XCl..7 Cl..l'7IitpU XSITctl fJ.f,)·I1'l1, T ~pobCl..~'n Xc('AB-

P.WI1. M:rClan. Heracltct. apud Geog. Vet. v. I .. P', 1;4. TS<J axgw7npl'f 7n;, 

bf'nti1s TCfJ AEI'0p.e),'Cf Kogu "nIXEITal TO Tn) T "7I'po~a"ns ~iCg(iJTngl()V XCl..A8p.evov 

EQP:lor, 
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rrhe adoration of fire and the wodhip of the [un was intro
ducedhete very early. In this ifland is an high mountain., 
held· very [acred, the fumnlit of which is called the ,Pike of 
Adanl.This had no.relation to the great Protoplaft, though 
generally undedlood t@ be denominated from ,hinl. For 
writers may make what inferences they pleafe from Sancho
niathon~ and other antiquarians, ill interpreted, and worfe 

applied: I an} perfuaded, thaLthere are very few allufions in 
ancient hifiory to the antediluvian world. The Pike of 
Adam is properly the fummit facred to Ad Ham, the King 
or Deity ,Ham, the Amon of Egypt. This is plain to a de
monfl:ration fronl another name given to it by the native 
Cingalefe, who .live near the mountain, and call it HamaleL 
This without any change, is :94 Ham-al-El, Ham the Sun; 

UOpEICW. Marcian. Heracleot. p. 2,6. 1'<1TO J'E fX%gCIJT'i1gW/I Tn) 1'110"8 TO "VTlXetJi€~OIf T~ 

Kopu-a7rEXr:t 'latta, 11 '1U~. ' 

The poet Dionyfius places it in the great Eruthrean Ocean; and mentions the 
whales, with which that fea once abounded: a circumfrance taken notice of by other 
writers. He fpeaks of it as a very large Wand. 

AUTn J" €UeUTCCTiT f-1.e'}'€8o~ 7iJ€A€L· IXf-1.CfJL J'e waVTn 

KilTe" ~m5 €X<1O"w, EPT8P AlOT ~OTC(' 'WOPT8, 

OUPSO"lP nAIbaTOl(TlI' £OLXOTCG. v. 596. 
94 On the ficle of Conde U da is an hill, fuppoied to be the highefr in the if1and, 

called in theChingulay language Hamalel, but by the Portugueze and the Europeans 
Adam's Peak. It is fharp as a fugar-loa~ and on the top is a fiat frone, with the 
print of a foot like a man's on it; but far bigger, being about two feet long. The 
people of this land count it meritorious to go and worlhip this impreffion; and gene
rally ,about the new year, the men, women, and children go up this vaft and high 
mountain to worfhip. Knox. Hift. of Ceylon. P.5. The notion of this being 
Adan1's Pike, and the print of Adam's foot, did not arife from the Portugueze,or 
any Europeans; but was very ancient. It is mentioned by the Mahometan travellers 
in the ninth century: and the name of the mountain, Ad Ham, was undoubtedly as 
old as the firft Cuthite inhabitants. See p. 3. of Renaudot's Edition of Moham
medan Travellers; and Notes,p. 8. 

and 
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and relates to the ancient <religion of t-he ifland. t , In {hort, 
,every thing in thefe countries favours of Chaldaic and Egyp
tian infl:itution. The 'woriliip of the ape; the imputed 
fanetity of the cow; the fynlbolical adoration of the ferpent 
have been introduced by people from' thbfe parts: not fa 
much by the Mizraim, or genuine inhabitants of Egypt, as 
by the Cuthites. They canle hithe.r from that country, as 
,well as from Chaldea: but they came fidl: and principally 
from the latter. ,V/hatever therefore was ftmilar in the rites 
.of the Indians and the Mizraim, was imported into each 
"~ountry,. principally by the [ons ·,of Chus; though [orne 
chance colonies of real Egyptians may have likewife ~9nle 
hither .j- When Alexander had taken N u[a in India,; he, ap
poil(\tedone of the natives to be governor, whofe name was 
Acouphis. In like manner the perron, whonl he made his 
fubfiitute at the great city Palimbothra, is ftyled Moph or 
Mophis. He feems to have had more appellations than one: 
for he is by Curtius called Omphis. Lafily, the perfon, to 

whom Alexander applied to get Porus to furrender, had the 
name of Meroe. All thefe are names apparently :fimilar to 
Egyptian and Chaldaic terms. Even Porus is nothing elfe 
but Orus, with the Egyptian prefix. And as names of this 
kind continually occur, it is impoffible but that fame rela
tion mufl: have fub:fified betvveen thofe nations, where this 
hn1ilitude is found. The Cuthic Indians wodhiped parti
cularly Dionufus; but confeiTed that he was not a native of 
'their country, 2.nd that his rites v/ere inlported: 95 D-.£ovva-ov 

EX TWV 1jjgo; Ea"r;;~g(J.V T07(WV: He came from the ,veil ~ that i:c 

9' 1 ,jorlorus Sic. L. 2. p. 12 3. 
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from Babylonia and Chaldea. Arrian, fpeaking of the Nu-· 
[eans, fays, that they were not the original inhabitants of the 
country. 9

6 N VO"'O"~tOl d" (:jJ{. IvJtJ!ov ysvo; EtO"'tV, ~AA(/" TW?) cl.fl.,C',. 

L1tOV1)O"'~J S,/\OCVTWIJ E~ l'1']V Yi1V TWV Ivdwv. The people of NuJa are 
'ltot 97 properly an Indian race; but are part of the company, 

who attended DionuJus in his expedition into theJe parts. They 
were therefore of the fanuly of Chus, and fl:yled Cufeans., 
Cuthites, Arabians, and Ethiopians; which were the moft 
COffi111on titles of people of that family. The fame author 
tells l..1S, that they differed very little in their appearance 
from the Ethiopians of Africa, efpecially thofe of the fouth: 
being of the fame dark complexion; but without woolly 
hair. Thofe, who lived to the north, refembled the Egyp
tians. 9

8 
TWlI r& rx1J~gW7rWV dl ,J&Cl.l 8 'W'Cl.VTn ct7roJg(nv dl IvJwv T& 

;ca., AtSI07rWV. (Ot P.r:1I 'V1g0q 2/01'8 aVI!f1.8 IvJOI ([cil. 01 KOA Xot.) 
TOl; AtelOtl P.Cl.AAOll 'n EotJU~/n, flGACf..V/3f T& ~J'£a-&Cl.l EIO"'l, KCl.l n J!0{Lr; 

ar)"rolq p..~Aallla, '!i1AYJll y8 dl') on IJ'llJ"OI gIl, wva?JTW~, ad's gA'X~(/"VO~, 
w; Al&t07r[;~. ~Ol Js (3ogsl0'Tegol T8'TWV pcot.:r' AtYV7rTl8; {J..O'.At5"a 

av Sl81/ '"fa (J'Wp..ctT(x~ The inhabit-aJz:!'s [t/Jon the l1zdtts aye in 

their looks and appearance, not unlike the Ethiopia11s (of Africa). 
-Thofe upon the jouthern coafl refemble thenz 99 11Zdl: for they 
are very black; and their hair alJo is black: but they are not 

9
6 Arrian. HiLt Indica. p. 3 I 3. 

97 They were miftaken in faying,. 8X. IJlcf'ixcJI 'Y£105: but their meaning is plain, 
that they were not Aborigines. 

9
8 Arrian. Hift. Indica. p. 320. , 

99 Vincenti us Bellovacenfis mentions two Indian nations particularly profeffing 
the rites of Bacchus; one of which was named Albarachuma. Al-bara-Chuma 
means the ~Jns of Chum or Cham: and that they were the fons of Cham may be 
inferred from Eufebius: T8 d'e Xo:.p. 'WAfjC/o:. p..E';:cP t XIXt I'UI' e9~iJ ECjIIl ev ctr.0<10IJ.nrp 

x.cnct 'I~ 7IXS Ivd'tct5 leoti A,8uhno:.s, ')(..7.A. Chron. P. 13. 

fi 



/0 the ?2ert/J, have a vrea:er refei.1z-blr;;.':e to the Ec' ;-',{;;;·a'7t~~. o JC 0J_ 

Strabo defcribes them in the [a~-:..:.e ri}aaner; 2.!::l fa':/s that 
J 

the fouthern Indians ,\vere very li~,=-e the ~thiC)pi8~ns. 100 'Ob 

/~[;t/ f1,,~UYJ{J.,~gtVO~ Totq A~&tv\;);V t:tlJtiJ «r':~;u ;:;'.,TG~ T'f,V XCO!~J)' ;':';.T;: 
\' T -, " 

0& Tf;V O\jJtV, iCC!.' TijV Te;xwrnv TOt; C,:!\;\O;;. (ju·:;c yag gj\0Tgt~X:2;f:~ 
t-' '0 ~ t, A 
Ola. Ti)V vygoTl'jtct TU (%0;0;. t os pOgSiOTg~'ot TOtq dYV7r'n01;. 

They might well be like the nations fpecUicd: for they \vere 
colonies fron1 Chaldea; colonies ch~eHy of Cuthites, 'who 
fettled at different tilnes in India. The[e v,Titers all concur 
in ihewing their likenefs to the Ethiopians: whereas they 
\vere Ethiopians. Herodotus {peaks of them plainly by that 
name: and fays} that they differed in nothing from their 
brethren in Africa, but in the ftraitnefs of their hair: 
1 COt (LEV rag ct7r' ~Al8 AIS,07reQ tSvTgIX8Q EI(J'1. They extended 
from Gedroha to the Indus, and from thence to the Ganges, 
under the name of Z Ethiopians, Erythreans, and Arabians. 
When Nearchus, by the appointment of Alexander, failed 
down the Stour, an arm of the Indus; the firfi nation, 
w'hich he encountered, was that of the Arabians. They re
tided, accordin6 to ,Arrian, below Carmania, in the mouth 
of the great river, near the ifland Crocale. 3 I1g0uOlKS£J dG 

-co S b T , tra o. L. IS. p. lOI'L. 

I '01 ,IJ..E J! ') c(o a.:7r' 'ni.,c; A,8lJ7rES J8UTpi "vfS f/rJl' oCt de Ex 7jJ; J\jbUilS OUAOTct TOV 701-
l /1, :;:, 

r H ~ d T 
';(,'1Jp.a. e;;t8cn 7ZCv7WV ctVJP())7rCr'V. ellO. L. 7. c. 70 . p. 54-I. 

, lEthiopum Gymnoiophifta: mentioned by Hieronymus. L.4. in Ezechiel. r. I" • 
. 1 

3 Arrian. Biit Indic. p. 336. Oras tenent ab Indo ad Gangem PJ,libothri: a 
Gange ad Colida (or Colchida) <ltrx gentes, et quodammodo lEthiopes. 1)(Jmp . 

. l\1ela. L. 3. C.7. They ",.orlhiped Z~v; OP.bPI:C, S~rabo. L. IS. p. 1046. lIe 
mentions the promontory Tarnus, and the iQand Chruie. Tamus was the l'J.me of 
the chief Egyptian Deity; the fame as Thamuz of Syria. 

Ee2 
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TCWT~ e&lIo; Iz;d);cOll, Ot AgCl..bS8; JtctA8o~ej/Ot. They lived upon 
the river Arabis, by forne called 4 Aribis) to which they had 
gIven name. 

Of the I}~ D I. 

T HE Grecian writers, :6nding that the Ethiopians and 
Cu theans of this part of the world were not the ori

ginal inhabitants, have very properly difiinguiihed them 
from thofe who were Aborigines: but they have been guilty 
of a great mifl:ake, in making thefe Aborigines the Indi, and 
feparating the latter from the lEthiopes. The Cuthites, 
fiyled l£thiopes, were the original Indi: they gave name to 
the river, upon which they fettled; and to the country, 
which they occupied. Hence 5. Iarchus of India tells Apol
lonius; on AI8I0I1EZ {LEV CfX8V e1Jrcw~ct, yE1!O; IN ~IKON. 
And almoil in 6 every place, where their hiltory occurs, the 
name of Indi will be found likewi[e. The river Choaf,pes, 
of whofe waters only the kings of Per:G.s drank, was efteem~d 
an Indian river. 

1 Xwgt9 ~EY Ktigo; E~I p-E yCl..9 , Xwgl9 TS XoctQ"7f')J~ 

tEAJtWY IvdOll VdWe . .., 

+ AeatlTotl fJ..EV J'f! [8vo~, xat 7870 ct..UTOV0P.01l 7CV/! 'WEpt 7011 ApablOV 'WOTctp.,OIl lIep..op.E-

Y':tJV. Arrian. Expedit. L. 6. p. 260. Of the Orit::e, ibid. and p. 26 I. 
5 Philoftrati Vito Apollon. L. 3. p. 125. 

(, Diodorus Sicul. L. I. p. 17. The chief inhabitants upon the Indus were Cufeans. 
7 Dionyf. Perieg. V. 1073. Coros is the river Cur, the river of the Sun. Kupcq, 

Sol. Hefych. TQV p..€JJ ~AIOII rIepO"ct..1 Kup'JlI Af')l80"1. Kupos' JEfJ"7rOTn~. Hefychius. 
It 
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It ran through Chufifian, and~wasa branch or-the Tigris: 
whence that river, from which the formet was derived,mufl: 
have been Indian. This is rendered certain from theCuthite 
Ethiopians, who came under the title of fhepherds into 
Egypt. They came from Chaldea upon the river Tigris: 
and they are [aid expref11y to have come from the Indus. 
g Atew'lrc; a'lrO Ivda 1iJ'o'Tap.-a ctvaq'aV'Te; 1iJ'go; AlyV7rrCf CfJ!~rrCl..v. 
About this tilne, fays Eufebius, lome Ethiopians, taking leave 
of their country upon the river Indus, came and Jettled in 
Egypt. Hence it is that 9 Bacchus has been reprefented as 
the [on of the river Indus. Hence alfo afofe the true notion 
that j the Indian Dionufos was the moil: ancient: ~lovvrrov 

a.g"X}'JOTOC'TOV IN~ON yeyov8Vctl. The genuine and moR an
cient perfon of this title tuufi be referred to Babylonia. 
This is the country, to which Phylarchus alluded, when he 
(aid that Bacchus firft brought the worihip of the two bulls) 

which were called Apis and Ohris, from India into Egypt. 
10 TIgW'TC; 819 AlYZ)7f'TOV £~ Ivd'CR:V L'llovvrro; ijya.ye c")c,) (38;, T~ (J.~v 
A'lrJr; OVOfLCfw, T~ de Orrlgl;. It was a true hiIl:ory, though Plu
tarch would not allow it. T'his wodhip was comInon in 
Egypt before the Exodus: for it was copied by the Ifr:-:J:litt's 

in the wildernefs near Mount Sinai. It Vlas of too early 
date to have been brought fron1 the country IiJ'::8.f the G~:;E
ges: and was introduced from Chaldea, and the Tiz:ris, the 
original Indus. The Africans, who had the man:1gelnent or 
elephants in war, were called Indi~ 2S being of Ethiopic 

9 Eufeb. Chron. p. 26. 
9 Philofirati Vito Apollonii. L. I. p. 6.~, 

10 l)lm;::rch. Ius et Our. v. 2. p. 36z. 
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origin~1. Poly-bius fays in. the pailing of the Rhone; 
II 7B9 fl~1/ Ivdg; O'./7fOASSC[' <TtJV&bl') 1iJ'~V'T'aq, T8; de {Ae~CI.,VTotq dta
crw9nvat: it happened that H a71nibal loJl all the Indi; but the 
tlephalzi's were preferved. The fame author fays of the con
Iul Ccecilius Metellus in the battle againfl: Afdrubal: 12 Sngux. 
viJV CXU'T'Olq IVdot; cActb& J&IUI... The fable of Perfeus and Andro
ll1ecia, 'whatever it Inay mean, is an Ethiopic flory: and it is 
{aid of that hero; 

I3 Andromeden Per[eus nigris portavit ab Indis. 

Virgil, fpeaking to Auguilus of the people of this falnily) 
calls them by the fame name: 

:r4 l1nbellem avertis Romanis arcibus Induln. 
-

If we change the [cene, and betake ourfel yes to Colchis, 
we {hall meet with Indians here too. The city Afleruiia 
upon Mount Callca[us is fiyled Indica. 15 A~cgi3(nx Ivd.J!~ 

"WOAg. I have mentioned from Jerom, that St. Matthias 
preached the gofpel at Colchis, near the Phaiis and Apfarus; 
v/hich country is called lEthiopia. Socrates in his 16 Eccle
fiaflical Hiftory 111entions the [arne: and adds, that St. Bar
tholo111ew vias in thefe parts; and that his parti'cular pro-~ 
vince \vas India; which India joined to Colchis, and to the 

T! Polyb. L. 3. p. 200. 

n Polyb. L. I. p. 42 . 
II a 'J 1 , A d' 1 VlU. ae .f.l.rte man 1. -'-'. 1. v. 53. 
q Virgo Georg, L. 2. v. 173. The poet means here tne Parthians, who were in 

polTeffion of Perfis and Babylonia. 
15 Stephan. Byzantin us. 
16 S . H'!L ocratls In. Ecclefiaft. L. I. C. 19. Sec alfo L. 1. C. 20. p. 50. and 5 r. 

Iv:~(l.Jl! 7WI' €1'cf:;-;-~i!;.) Xc(l Ibnp&Jv 'fIX <9;n. P.49. . 
9 regIon 
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region upon the Phafis, where lvIatthias rdided. BCl.gGoi\~
p.,alo; dE 13}(AY)ggro 'Tnll rrvVnp..p..131/nll 'TctV'T~ IN 2, IAN, TY)V [3V(~~')T2gW. 
He caUs it the innermofi India, to diftinguiih ic froll1 that 

which 'was not mediterranean, but lay on the Southern 

Ocean. The country here mentioned was a part of IbcriJ.. 
Colchica: and as fome of the ['lIne fan1il y fettled in Iberia 
Hi[pani~, \ve find there too an Indic city; 1

7 INllIICH,. 
'WOld; I~i)~lC't;, 1iJAnrrtOJ) IIvgnvo;. The author adds, what is very 

remarkable, 'TlV6; d'~ BAC'tseg8go:v ctVTiJV XCXA80"l; Some call -it 
Blaberoura. Is not Blaberoura ill expreffed? I think that 

there is a tranfpo:G.tion of a :G.ngle letter; and that it vias 

originally Babel-Oe~'a; [0 denominated from the two chief 

cities of the Cuthites, Babel and OUf, in Babylonia, and 
Ghaldea. The river Indus was often called the Sindus: and 

nations of the; farnily, vlhereof I anl treating, were called 

Sindi. There \Vc( ~~'~o~"l~ of this name and family in Thracc, 
mentioned by F'ciychil~s; :~~L:'~> (ern; e;o/--K~ri9) c&vo; hdOCOV. 

-The Sindi (of Thra.~~) ai'2 a1Z Indian tzatz'oJZ. Som,~ \vould 
alter it to ~tVd'XOV, Si;_ciic~, .. ~:n: but both tenns are of the [aine 

purport. He mentio~,-s in the [arne part of the \vorld, 
'GroAt;, 'inJlftct; /\s{J-IjIl AS'yC:(_'..fHJ; a city) 7:Jhic,h rCD{lS df?1;arzi7;r:'ted 

the Sindic, or Indian, harbour. I
8 Iicr8dotus fpeaks of a re

gia Sindica upon the POLtus El.:xinus, 0I":pofite to the ri\7cr 

Thermodon. This fOlne \vould alter to Si~l(:1ica; but both 
r h r 1-"1' I ]. 1 terms are or t e iamc amount.lls n: .... ~ICJ_ \vas L'"::.c country 

of the M(£oti~, a Cuthic tribe. The Iud, or Indus, of the 
eafi is at this day called the Sind; and \,?as called [0 in the 

17 Steph. Byzantin. 
J8 Hercdot. L. 4. c. 86. 

tinle 
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time of Pliny: 19 Indus, incolis Sindus appellatus, in juga 
Cauca:G. nl0ntis, quod Paropal11ifus vocatur, adverfus [olis or
tum effufus,&c. 

If this title be peculiar to the Cuthite Ethiopians, we 
may well expect thofe above Egypt, among whom the Nile 
took its rife) to be [0 called. We accordingly £nd that river 
diilinguiilied for being derived from the country of the 
Indi; 

20 Ufque coloratis amnis devexus ab Indis : 

and the [arne poet, in another place, fpeaking of Auguftus, 
fays, 

2.1 --[u per et Gara~antas et Indos 
Proferet imperium. 

N or is this a poetical rant, but a jufl appellation. lElian, 
in defcribing the Libyans of interior Africa, fays that they 
bordered upon the Indi; 22 A~bt)WV TWlI y8'TlI~WlITWlI TOI~ IvJol~, 
by which were meant the Ethiopians. And Apollonius of 
Tyana, in a conference with thefe fouthern Ethiopians, £nd
ing that they fpoke much in praife of the Indians in general, 
tells them, 23 T" fL811 IvJWlI 87r~1I8~TG) IN~OI TO (/.,rx.pJOV 1i!Ci.ACU 

19 Plin. Nat. Hift. L. 6. c. 20. p. 3 19. 
2,IVJ'05 'WOTOt,p.05. Arriani Peripl. ap-c1d Geogr. Vet. Gr~c. v. J. p. 21. 

1.0 Virgil. Georg. L. 4. v. 293. 
~J Virgil. lEn. L. 6. v. 794. The like occurs in another place. 

Omnis eo terrore JEgyptus, et Indi, 
Omnis Arabs, omnes verterunt terga Sabrei. lEneid. L. 8. v. 75. 

By the Indi are meant the Ethiopians above Egypt. 
1.1. .LElian. de Animalibus. L. 16. c. 3 j. 
1.) Philofhati Vito Apollon. Tyanxi. L. 6. c. 6. p. 277. 
There are fome remains of an ancient city between the Tigris and Euphrates, near 

the ruins of ancient Babylon, which £till retains the name of Sindia, mentiori~d ~y 
Gafpar Balbi. SeePurchas. v. 2. L. 10. C. 5. p, 1723, 

7 OUTS) : 
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ovr:q: You !peak l1Ut!'h in favour of every thing relaft'ng to t/~]i: 

I'ld:atzs; not conJidering that originally Y0lt 7DEre I;zdians )'oltr-

.[elves. In {hort, Egypt itfelf ,vas in [oille degree an In=lic 

natiol1 j having recei\red a colony of that people, by \Vh0111 

it \vas na1ned A'it or l:v~tia. :.4 Exi\~elj & i~~U NIv~agct) xed 

A_&~~trx) J:o:t rrOTa~~tc:~" HW AcTtct, a7rO 'TtlJO; 11',T ~OJ" 2S P~['T0. 

f-l~nce it is [aid, 26 Ovt?tda IVdOV &tV(/J TO YcYO;, That 0 }iris 'Z£'L7\

Cl/1 Indian ~y extrac1ion: becaufe the Cuthite religion ClIne 

{l'onl the Tigris. 
Thus have I endeavoured to ibew, froll1 the nanles of 

pldccs, and of men, but 1110re particularly frol11 various parts 

of ancient hi flory, that the Scythic Indians \vere in reality 
27 Cuthic; as were all people of that denomination. They 

\vere divided into various cafis, mofi of which were denollli

nated [roln their worihip. The principal of thefe names I 
have enumerated, [uch as Erythnei, Arabes, Oritcc, lEthiopes, 

Cathei, Indi: and, however various in title and charaCterif

tic, I have {hewn they were all one falnily, the Cuthites from 
Babylonia and Chaldea. There is a reluarkable pailage in 
the- Chronicon Pa[chale, which muft not be olnitted. This 
author tells us, 7.8 Ev TOt; XgOVOl; Tr;; ITvgY07rOlj'a; ~x, 78 )'£V8; 

H Stephan us Byzantinus. 
1.5 N:XI vnv X 0:.1 A~Tlo:., f;(. T/;';; 1.0: 20~[" AST8 xa?l.id/J..Hi:3. Euftath, in Dionyf. Per !C'&:_ 

v, 241. 

~6 Diodor. Sic, L, I..p. 17. Add to the above a remarkable paffage, concernlD? 
rhe people about the Palus Mreotis, who were a colony of Cuthites : 

2.o:.u~op..0:.7as d" f7rfXi:3(JIV f:7ro:.(J(JUTEgOI 'YSyo:.(JJTf; 

2:. I NL::,. 0 I, Klf..(fJ..EPI()1 TE, It 0:.1 dl 'lhc/l.as E')~dI'O/O 

KEP-?~ETIOI T" 0pETal TE. Dionyf. Perieg. v. 680. 
~7 Hence Hefylchius: =1~:f'I", or, as Albertus truly reads it, 4IIJ:!lo:.,,; ::.sx.uG.{:( • 
• 8 ehron. Parch, p. 36. 

VOL. III. F f ~.~ 
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T8 Ag~ct~ct~ ~vng~,~l~ IvJ()~ dvr/cpav:'r (],OCPrj~ '~CO:VOP.O~l ·O.POP;«Tl Av~' 
d'g~ctgl09) 09 Kctl a-V;8,rgct~E 1i1gu),TO; ~Vd~'~ ct~govOfiSctV.. At the 
tit11e, when the tower if Babel ;;as erefled, ' a certain pprfon' 
.made his appearance in the worldr whJ iva~ (In'<ius) an IndiaA~.o 
and laid to have been if the race of Arphaxad. He was famed 
for his wijdol1z, and for his jkill in ajlronomy,< and' named An-
doubarios. He fir} delineated fchemes if the heavens, and in-
flruEled the Indi in that fcience.. The fa.me hiltory occurs in 
29· Cedrenus. Why thefe wr.iters make this perfonage of the 
race of Arphaxad, I know not. This afl::ronorner is probably. 
Chus, the father of the Magi,. whol is faidto:have fi-rit ob
ferved the heavens, and to have paid: an U~dlH~ reverence t~ 
the celeflial bodies. The name A.ndoubarios feems'to be a 
compound of Andou-Bar, Indi filius. Hence the originaL 
Indus mufl have been Ham, 

I cannot conclude'this account of the Cuthites in India 
Lin1yrica, without taking notice of the great character they 
bore in the moa early tilnes for ingenuity and fclence. 
Traditions to this purpo[e prevailed, wherever they fettled: 
and I have given n1any infiances of their fuperiority hel"ein. 

rrhey ,"verc, like the Egypti2.l1s, divided into feve~1 orders; 

of yvhich the philofophers were th,~ n10fi honourable. Each 

tri be kept to the proicffion of i ts f~llnil y; and never invaded 

tb~ departlnent of another. 3
0 

cI>lJ'Tl d's (Msya3'.s-v}jQ) TOTWV 

IVdWV YE:voq Elq i7rTrJ., p.Egr; dt~gr)(]"&c(J. Nilus the Egyptian tells 

Apollonius Tyanxus, that the Indi of all people in the vvorld 
\vere the 1110fi knowing; and that the Ethiopians vvere a 

29 Cedren. Bin:. p. 14. 
1° Sc·abo. L. 1:;. p. 1025. 

colony 
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;colony, from then1, and, !~[erl1bled thelU g~,eatly. 3
1 

2:0;")T~:-
"' ,~, .. I' 

TOl fL~J) ciy~g{JJ7rwY IN~OI: Ct7rOtltOl dE: IvdWV A~EHOrrEr'~r::-:Tsl" 
~~O"l d's <;(ro; 1YJV O"o~tCtI/. The 11zdi are the' ~iA(t of all '111a:z

,kind. Th~, Et.hiopia1Zs are afolo1ny fronz thelYz: anctthey inhe-
rit the u,ijdmt; d their forefathers. Y 

The philofophy of this 3
2 people 'vas' greatly celebrated ~ 

in[onluch that Alexander viG.ted the chief per[o11s of the 
qOllntry, WJ10 were e..fi:een1cd profeuors of [cience. Among 
.the Pedians they Vlcre fiyled Magi: but an10ng the Indo-
Cuthit~s theJ.,had the title of Sophim and Sophit<:e. lv1any 
reglons in different parts were denominated from thenl 80-
,Rhitis., ,S,op~{}a., ?Oprene .. ,33 Stra'bo 1f1,entions an Indian pro
Yin,ce of ,th\::: na'me: 'and Diodorus Siculus [peaks largely of 

J " ' . ,J 

thceir inftitutions. The march of Alexander through their 
country is particularly taken notice of by 34 Curtius. Hine 
i~ regnum Sophitis perventum eft. Gens, ut Barbari cre
dunt, fapientia excellit, bonifque moribus regitur. They 
were formed into [ocieties, and reG.ded, in colleges as re
clufes: others lived at large, like [0 many mendicants. 
Their religion, like that of all the Anlonians, confifi:ed in 

3
1 Philoi1:rat. Vito Apollon. L. 6. p. 287. So p. 125. AI8107T"SS-'}~I'O~ hJ'IIW1'. 

3
Z 40q,~. Wnv OL 4ltuBCGL uipo:fgcx. Antiphanes Comicus apud Athen~um, L. 6 .. 

p.226. 
H Strabo. L. 15. p. 1024. 
34 ~int. Cmtius. L. 9. C. I. See Vowns de Philo[ophorum Sec1is. L. 2. 

C. 2. §. 2. 

Ka.8ata: 'W'O/,IS IvJ'rX11. Steph. Byzantin. 
Pliny mentions :Magi among the Arabians. 
The peo~lc are ftyled Catheans by Strabo: and he fuppofes one Sopeithcs to have 

been the chIef perfon of the country. Ka.8~all (read with Berkelius Kc{Q.z/aJj ,li2: 

7~W 4CtJ7T"EL8es XaTX 7~wh TnI' MeCTOT0TO!)Urn 7.8EccCTIV. L. IS. p. 102.+. 

the 
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the worfhip of the fun,'~and adoration ',of fire. Hence they 
were denominated, from Chanl the Sun, Chamin and, Cho
min; and their ,vife luenChomini Bophite, and Sgphitim: 
but the Greeks ftbn1 the tenu Chomin! and,ChollTiunsfformed. 
rVflVr);, aDd rend~red this people rvp..V().f]·otsact~and fV(LlIo

(n:pts"CI..'; as if they vvere naked philofophers:. Suidas feems 

to 118.ve been aY'/are of the ll1ifb.ke; and owns that fU(Lllog 

\VaS '. the Indian narnc of a philofopher. Confequently, it 
had no relation to Greece. The people of this [acred cha
ratter ,vere divided into different [ocieties, which were de-

nominated from the Deity Manes, whom, they ferved. He 

'was f01l1etirnes cOlnpounded Achlnanes and(,Oro-lv1anes;' 

and was vlell known in Pedis; and in Egypt . .l Fron1- hiLL 
thefe priefis in India were fiyled Bar-Achrrlanes, contraCtetl 

Brachmanes: alfo Ger-manes, Sar-111anes; and Al-0bi.i. 
35 L:l.tTTOIl d& T8TWIl (rV(J.,1IOIjOiJl~WV) TO Y&1)oq. cOl fL&~' kCXgp:.a..71tt$
CWTWV' Ol J& BgctXp"ctllCU '~tXA8(J.,eJJOt· ;caL TWV "Lagp.-CXVCJ.HJ 0, AAAO

btOl 1JJ'go(J'cxyogsVOfLSIJOt. Thefewere the titles, by 'which the 
profetiors of fcience vVere difiinguiilied. They 'were the 
fc'lme as the ;6 J\1agi, and fo famed for their knowledge, that 
!Tlany of the Grecian philofophers are [aid to have tra-

velled to them for information. This is l"cDorted of 
1 

H Clemens Alexand. Strom. L. 1. p, 359· \ CL \ . ( , : 

Bar-Aehmanes, the fans of the great rv1an~s., ,In Phrygi:1 amI fontlls f:~ W,lS 

iJ'li' A ,:'\,,\.)) .. '}. )) cy tl he-man: ~'Kf-<.WV. 

36 Of the Babylonian and Chalde:ln l'vIagi, fee Ariftotle eli 7~(j rVJct')'I)(~: and So
tien in Libris Tns J'tctJO,;-:l1S apud Lacrtiul11 in Procemio. p. 2. 

'01 XctA'3fJ-'i'l!ot d'e l\1~'Y01, ')h05 7870 fJ-IXV7/'KOV Xctt 8'iOI~ ctVX'KSlp.'if!Or, 'B':':pc<. 7e D:,)

erect:, )tlXi nxpow, xxt'rBCO~T~CIC;, XUI XwplXap.!OI;, )WI A~EWI~, XC'.t 2:X){X;;:, iWI MnJw; 
;/;:'1 ',-y;-;(/''X,. 'Wci'l.?cOI5 cx.l',}V;!l5 Bc<.-;~a(JoI5. Lucian, de Longa::vitate. vol. 1. IJ. 612. ) 

',) ~ ~ ....... J 

Democritus) 
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'j.] 'Dernocritus, Pyrrho of Elea, and Apollonius Tyaneus; 

Nay, the very Scriptures [eern to allude to their fiJperlative 
knowledge: for it is [aid of Sololnon, that his 3

8 wifdom ex·

celled all the ·vvifdom. of the children of the eafl: country, aEcl 

all the wifdom of Egypt. In v{hich account I cannot bu-;: 

fuppofe that the learning of the CuthilTI Sophitim Vias in

cluded; if n ')1: principJ.lly alluded to. 

I 'rhu:;- have I endeavoured to thew, that all this interan1-
nian country between the Indus and the Ganges was called 

Scythil; like that about the river Phahs, and upon the Pa
Ius Ivf;'.cotis; as well as regions in other parts. As all the:0-: 
places were apparently inhabited by Cutheans; I think we 
Inay be allured, that the nan1e Scuthia, 2;J{.iJOtc~, is a miftake 

for Cuthia; and that the Scythre were Cuthze, or Cuthianso 
and this ,viII be found to obtain, \vhercver the nanl~ of Scy~ 
thia prevails: the peop'Ie of ~hat country, wherevci- htuated, 

v/ill be found upon cX2~ainatic~1 t:) b~ in [oille degree. de
fcc:nded frorn Chl1s, vvhorn the B<lbvlon:ans and tll()r~_.of his 

.I 
j ·1'- t -~ d 1 
I a 111 11 y i2CIH to ~la 'Ie expreL~ C-,l tn. 

it is '!Cry '-en'l3.r1-1.bJc th~lt th,,' D"--·t --r-\~--,:--,~,:~·:·s 1~r;TT~':"'" ~1a 
......... .l.. ..... L -- _..J.. ___ 1 .J_ .L_j...L ..... _' __ ).1 ..... ~l J -"--'~--l¥...\.. ..... .J.b \'-/..~ .. 

{'ciS:.::J dl the nations of the kncn~.'!1 "lv-odd, rO"duc1cs ~,·\'lth 
the Indo-Scythce; of vlholTI he gi-,rcs a Ino~ .. c ,:u~:.pI2, 2c1-:d ;l 

reore particular aCCO~lnt, th;:-,.n of 2:.r~y, 'p/ ho ha,,::e preceded. l:..Ic 
d'(-'r:lls long upon their Inbit and r;-U;111~rs, th~ir r:t~s, anct 

cufton13) their Inerchandize, indufhy, and Lnovvledge: ~~nd 

17 DcmocritL1s went to the Indians. L::..1'l,. '7"-:X:)';:-:7.. 701 'X'Y..! 'Wc/l.;\m' STj f! '\ ii~' n;{fl' 8v 
, ,. 

flO.! ':ZO:;~ TL)S ~<ct;\JaH5, 'XaJ r;~ D.::;{Ju/\("'))':t., %aL ':Z(OJ 78, l\1-:x~' 8( Act) ~8' "crri~N' T'.!.I . .., '::.. J' .,.. ~:J L-.- l' '-;- .(,...) .0. I 

Jl\'LfLN, JElian. Yar. !1"iil. L. 4' C. 20. p .. 175. Of rllF :,c:JJ1 Fhilofophy, ile 
llU. '/o:iius de Philofophot'um SeB:is. c. 3' p. ;9. 

\Q, "'f" 

J i':..lngs. C. 4. Y. 30. 

has 



.has tranflnitted [Oll).~ ~excel1ent [p~Ci111enS of their ancient 
hifl:ory. And all this is executed i'n a manner fo affecting, 
-that if Homer ~1ad been engaged upon the fanle fubjeCt, he 
could not have ex'Ceeded either in harmony of numbers, or 
beauty of detail. Some extraCts I ·have given: but as the 
poet is [0 diffu[e in his defcription of this \vDnderful people, 
2nd his,·hiitory [0 n1uch to the purpo[e, I 'williay the greater 
part of it before th.e reade~) that he n1ay be witnefs of the 

;,truth. 

39 IVdOV 'fiJag 1J!OTCI.,p..OV N ortot SX:1)9C1..t ~VJ)C{JgcrH', 
. cO; pet r' Egv9gCl..l~q }(.~7;&1Ia.J)nov EW"l SC<.Act,cr,J'/;;, 

AabgoTCtToll poov WX,VV &.7J~ 1I0T01l og9ol/ ~ACWl/WV· ~,': 
Ag~ap.-evo; Ta "fJ1gwT' et7rO KctVxacr3 Yjvep..0evTo;. 

, . • . . .. 
HTO' p..£1/. d'vV$'VTO;· ~7JJXAfcruJ l1sAt.mo 

Qgv(a; T', Ag'ba; 1;s, AtV9I(,A(/,,~Vg; .. / 4
0 Agal(,wra.;) 

.krJ.Tgai'dx; S', Ocrcr8; Tr; ",1l!aga 1JfTV?O IIocg7Javw"oto 

Zvv~ ofLw;. p..a'}l.oc 1jJ'a,vTCG; r;7rWvvp..l~V ~gtY)Vg;· 

~Ou XSova vaLSTOCOVTCI.; ·G7rngC{,TOV, aAA' VITO AE7rT~ 
"P Ct.p..f' .. ~ . 'WS7ri\Yj&vlav, .Js PW7rEcrcrl dCl..{J"Sl ~1I. 
Ai\'A' SfL7rYj; ?w~crUJ S7fag}!E~; Slo-, }!EAEV&Ot. 

A"AAoV yCf.g rrcplv OAbOV a}!Y)gCl..TOV C(,La, x0fl..t~&J. 
IICt.vTYj rag At&O; S~lll SgV9g8 X8.gCl..AlOtO, 

rrC(.vrn J" EV 1iJ'&Tg~rrlll tnro cpASbe.; wdH'8crt 

XgvcrSlY); JtuC(.vn; TE JUI .. AYjV 1JfACl..Xa crCl..7rcpstgoJO, 

;') Dionyiii Perieg, v. 1088, &c. 
+0 Scholia Euftathii ad v. 1096. Two nations Arachot::e. EiTee. 'We05 VO'TO';~ 

9 
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Tn~ ~7rOTeP.1I0p,~llOI, (6,o1n~lOV WllC·7/ eXHfjl. 

IIgo; J" ~uy~~ 41 IVdwV Ega.1EIVn "(jJ'e7rT~Ta.1 a.la., 

IIctO"ctUJV 1jJ'Up,a.Tn, 1i1agct X~Ii\~~l1) Q;C~ct1l0J o. 
,(. tHv 'P~ T~ a.V8g'XOfL~VO; Mctxagwv 81n ~gyct Xctl avJ~CI)Y" 
'HSAW; 1jJ'gWT~o-IV e7rlq;;Aey~ ~WnVcuO"l. 
TctJ Yc('ln; Va&Tal P.&1I (nro Xgoa., XU~V~8o-l, 
8So-7r&ulOV Al7rOWVT8;' EEldop..r;va.; J' t5XY..tV&~J 
IISOTctTct9 q;;ogSe3O"'lV E7r1 XgctTcO"'qJlV EBE:tgCl.9. 

Tw-v J' Ol P.8V xgurrolO p.-8TctAAEu8,n yr;VE&AYW, 

1J! ctP.flOll EVyVctp.7rT~rrl ACl..X(LlVOVT&; p-a;CcArJfnV~ 
~bl d" Is-a; u~ow(n Alv8gyr;ct~· 01 ct' 8AsqJavrwv, 

A gyu~8~ 1:iJ'glo-&SVTct; v7rO~tJaa'lv OdOVTCI.;. 

AAAOI J" ,/o/suaulv S7n 'VJ"gobOA~a'~:" ctVft.ugwv,,:> 

R7fa (3i1guAA8 yActu~nV Al~OV:, )1. ,,-d'~P.a.VTa., 
Mag(J..cttgo1l'r', ~ X? .. w~tX d&cwyoc?aa-'c(v Scta"7rIV, 

H IlUJ ylvXW(,W\;JVTCG A~&OTl.' xrtBagolo . TO Jrct?z" 

Ie 0: l yA'Ji!cgYJII ctl-U&VS'OJ) V'7rr;gs{-LCI.. 1iJ'0g<pugsao-ctv.' 

ITC'urrOIOV rag yrl..lct { .. :ST' ctvd'gcto-IV " OAbOll- ctc~el, ' 

Ac~lao(,c; 1J10rct{L0to-t XCl.TappUTO; cv&o'.. ;cal EvSa. 
Kcu tJ..~V iiCU ;\Gl/.{~oJVSC; an x0P.O{;)(rl 1i1ETYjAOlQ. ,1-

j\;'~'JJ{lt P.H rag ;Cgy!~go; ctG~STa.l, cP.AAO&' .J" ou.rra. 
'''fActt T;fAe&owu~v EgvOgata KO'..ActP.OlO. 

• • 

. f! Ad v. I I 07. DIX 7~-i70 '>Cal X,Dw,u.a. ({!Sp'3(]'[ (~! Tv J' 01 ') 'Wa~CJ!,-;rI\)i(],ICll A,8Io{,. The 
Scholiait fuppof~s tLe complexion to have arifCl1 from the clim~te. EIO"I J~ p.,(/"'(t.lIn
p'Ji 'Y:":r' a/,ll".!;! C<'.vC:P:'J"TC'''', 'U}"I\I]V AI81:J7rCl1', 

(~'I}~JOI 01 hJcl Xed r;'ACr;(I!~UVE', Ib:d. 
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.. OUI( ctfLX 1Jctt€Tao-J)T8~ 0{J-,WIIVp.-Ot, CiAAX J~Xp.-~t~ 
KsxgJ{J.,SVOt· 1i10Tap.,g (Lev C(./T8lgSa'tH 1J1&ACt; IVd8 

. ,p L':::.agdrXlI&&;, 1'0&' AO~OV Cl.7f0 a'Y,,07r&AWV Ax.£a'tvYjV, 

LVgOl'",SIIOIl dcl(eTa& 1iJAW'TOQ V't)ea'a'511 (y JXO"'/T;jq. 

Tot; J' 87n JUU KW~l1q T~JTO; BfJ"7rr;TC~J agyvgod)vn;. 

TW1I dS (LeuOJ 1Iamcrt 2:abca KCU TO~lAOt ctvJ'gi:~, 
~J{Odgot d" .&~&~n;· 87ft d' &rr/TSTCl.t ay~tx cpVI,a 

43 fI&VXCO'&WII. MeTa 'T13q d& ~tWV1)vO"'~ !j-t:gX7rOv'TS; 

r agyagtdal' VoctHIJlll, O&l XgvO"'OtO YSJlSO"'SAl;1J 

~C<.t·daA&~lI cY7rctllt9 T& q:eg&l, $-&LO; T& M&yagO"'oc, 

A ctbg0 TCI.:rot '7J10Tap.-wlI a'iTO J' 8g&09 Hl.lwJOlO 

0gvvp.&1I0t "WgOg&80"'lll &7rt raYYIJTtda xwgYlV, 

Ilgo; voroll .&AY.-Op.-&lJOI '7J1ctga Tsgp.-Cl.Ta KWA;C~C; a.t~;. 
<H J' YiTOl 1J7g01l&lJGVJC&ll, S/T' WX8C1.Z{Oll f3aeVdt1l~1I, 

:HAlbaTo;, :raXj1l0ta'1 JVO"'&p.-~(l,TO; 0IW1l0tO:~' 
T8118xa p.-l1l xal ~)T&9 S/TIXA&t80"'l1l AoglJllI. 

E~l d's 7)9 Srmro; &vpp&t'"rnll '7J1ag(/.. ,r(/..YYi)y 

Xwgo; Tlp.:rJcl; "f& xat lego;, 44 (1) '7J107'& Bax?(o; 
( , 00 

8vp.-alvwll & 7r(/..TYj O"'SlI , OT ~AActO"'IJOllrOfk811 cl./ogaJ 

Anvaw1I 1I&bg,td&9 &;CI.,cr7rtd~;, &; de (ndiJgo1l 

4' Ad v. 1138. '0£ ,0,c:,pJ'al'Et5, 11'J'I"OI' E8I'DS· ot p..EI'TOI ':'-'xpJ al'ot Tp~;~ol'. Dardan 
was the original name of each· people: it fignified little what termination the Greeks 
were p1eafs:d to affix. 

41 Ad V. 114:3. Dt:u"aII E(()V-E8I'05 IIiPocol' d£ DEuxaAt:15. Peuce at the mouth of 
the Danube. 

---Alaricum babara Peuce 
Nutrierat. 

Peuca-On,. and Peuce-El. 
See here accounts of Aomis and Aomon-probably a metathefis for Ouranon. 
HAd. v. 1153. 'Ogo:. dE xop..7rOIi 'EAAnm'~v. 
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8VgvOl fL~'p..wwlI'ro, Xal Et9 (J'7rSl~'lJf.1..Cf.. d'~o!"KOllTUJV) 
ZW~'ljg89 S', EA'X8; Te, 1jJOAVYllap..7rT'lj9 eAlllOlO, 

1~'ljp..o; 01" lX~glXd&~(J'1 .&88 IXTlp./(JvO!..f) eogTYlll. 

T811eXIX N Uv(]"IXI'ljll p..!HI e~'ljp..t~C'.IITO XEAEU~O!" 
KOvp..ep· J' e~YlvetV1'O (fUll Vtetvlll Ogylet 1iJ'ctllTet. 

AUTo; J", 07r7rOTe 'PUAO!.. XeActlVWII WA8vElI Ivd'wv, 
HfLWdWII OgeWII e7fe~Ylvrt.1'o, 1'WII V7rO 1iJ'c~all 
(EAXeTal HWOlO fL8ya9 fOO; WX8allOlO" 

ElI~et duo 5""YlAaG 5""YlfJ'ctG 1iJ'egt 1'egp..aTa yctlr;;, 

KctyxetAOWlI (teTet xav,V .. ct XctTYlAV~811 Ivp..'lJ IIOlO • 

TOO"'vOl fLell Ka1'a- YCl.lCf.,V ~r.eg1'IXTOI etVdge9 eetvlll. 

AAAO' d" ell~et Xctl ell~u.. K(/..1" })7r8lg89 IXAOWIITetl 

MUglOl, g; 8X etll 1'l; agl'PgIXdeWG etyog8UcrOl 

8v)')"roG eWlI' {Jw81101 de Seot peet 1iJ'IXVTet dUlIlXV1'etl. 

AUTo, yetg Xetl '1ifgwTc/" SefLell .. 1et TogVWcrIX1I1'O, 

Kal {3ct~VV olfLoV edel~IXII IXfLeTg'IJTOIO SIXAavcrYl;" 

AV1'ol J" EfL7rSdlX 1iJ'IXIITIX {3lep d'ieTeXfL~gaIlTo, 
A5""gct dW .. xg'lIetllTe;" EXA'ljgClJO"'ctIlTO J" EXo!S~ 
M Olgetll E'X}lV 1iJ'01l1'OW Kal 'lj7rElgOW {3ct~&I'lj;. 
T~ fIX XlXl (J"AAOlYlV fV(]"fL8 cpUvlll eAAaX' eXet~'Ij" 
'H {teV yag A8UJ!Yl 1'8 XClI 45 etgYIIIOEvvet T8TUXTIXl, 

tH Je 
45 Ad v. 1176. To J'~ tXf'Y1l'")EU(JCtV, 'Y~tXq;ETtXl 'XtXl tX,)}IAOEUUtXl', dltX T3 AtX,US.]a, 

XtXTtX '101X1E&)V UU'Y'YEJ'EltXV. 'OUTW 'Yap 'XtX! TO "IT~;;I', AITpOV, 'XtXl 'TOV WVWP.OVtx, 'wAEU-

P.OI'cx, q;tXfJllI 01 ATTI'XOI. 

Prifcian adds to the charaB:er of the Indians great fize and agility, and fpc-aks of 
their philofophy and rites. 

Hic alii [uperant procero corpore tantum, 
Infiliant equitum faciles ut more elephantos. 
Ail: alii vivunt fapienti peCl:ore nudi, 

VOL. III. G g L\lm~nibu(qu~ 
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tOVTW9 C/..,VBgCJJ7rOL9 G1'sgo,'·c/'" 1J]'CI.,VTCI., TGTWtT(I • .l. 

(Tp..EI9 J' -YJ7rElgorrE, XCI.,l Elll etA' XC/..,lgETE lIYjO"'Ol,. 

tyJCI.,TO!. T' QJ(ECf.,VOIO, ){.Cf.,l ZEga XEvflC/..,TCf.. 1ifOllTH, 

Kctl 1i!OTCf.,{LOt, XgiJ.VC/..,1 'fE, ){.C/..,l ggsa. (3r;crO"'YjevrCf.,. 

Hd'n rag 1i!CI.,O"r;; (-lEV E.7r8d'gap..ov otdp..a. SC/..,AaO"'O"'y);,'" 

HJi') d" Yj7rS IgWV (j){'OAIOIl 1iJ'0gol/. AAAC/.., P.OI Vp..VWti 

AVTWI/ EX p..axC/..,gwv c/"'lITCI.,~tO; EH1 C/..,p..OlbYj. 

Upon the banks of the great river Ind, 
The fouthern Scuth~ d\vell: which river pays·· 
Its watery tribute to that mighty fea, 
Styled Erythrean. Far removed its fotirce, 
Amid the fl:ormy cliffs of 46 Caucafus : 
Defcending hence through many a winding vale, 

Luminibufgue vident reCl:is, mirabile, foIem;-
Et radios oculis et facra mente retraCl:ant; 
Signague concipiunt arcana luce futllri. v.- 1027. 

Of whales. v. 600. 
Of the Tigris ; 

'T'ZCH/~S "liIpO~o::(Jl T&~nJ'oJ'o$ &'}'}1J5 ;J"&1JWI'. 

Dionyf. Perieg. v" 982. 
According to this poet, Dionyfus was born in Arabia. v. 939. 

Enoll ')Icxp al'CX~8Clict AU!ICX70 x.&IJ'nv 

ZW5 ctUTOIl 61ol'uO'ol' ~ij?fCXCPS05 w-cxgct !.O;P23· 

I. e. Chaldea, afcribed to Arabia, according to his limits. 
Of the wealth of Arabia. Ibid. 
46 Mount Caueafus in India was different from the mountain fo called upon the 

Euxine: there were more than one of this name. The poet Dionyfius makes the 
Tanais take its rife in Caucafus : 

T8 JI' n701 W-i1')1CXI,UU ~I' f:3peO'I KcxuiCct.aloIO'I. v. 663. 
The Tanais and the Indus cannot be fuppofed to have the fame fouree. 

9 'It 
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It feparates vaft nations. To the weft 
The Oritre live, and Aribes: and then 
The Aracotii famed for linen geer. 
Next the Satra"idre; and tho[e, who dwell 
Beneath the {bade of Mount Parpanifus, 

• Styled Arieni. No kind glebe they own, 
But a wafte fandy foil, replete with thorn. 
Yet are they rich: yet doth the land fupply 
Wealth without meafure. Here the coral grows~ 
R u dd y and fmooth: here too are veins of gold ; 
And in the quarries deep the fapphire's found, 
The fapphire, vying with the empyreal blue. 
To the eaft a lovely country wide extends, 
India; whofe borders the wide ocean bounds. 
On this the fun new rifing from the main 
Smiles- pleafed, and {beds his early orient beam. 
The inhabitants are fwart; and in their looks 
Betray the tints of the dark hyacinth, 
With moifiure fEll abounding: hence their heads 
Are ever furrufh'd with the i1eekefl: hair. 
Various their funetions: [olne the rock explore, 
And from the mine extraCt the latent gold. 
Some labour at the woof, with cunning {kill~ 
And manufacture linen: others i11ape, 
And polilh, ivory with the niceft care: 
Many retire to rivers thoal; and plunge 
To feek the beryl flaming in its bed, 
Or glittering diamond. Oft the jafper' s found 
Green, but diaphonous: the topaz too, 

G g '2 
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Of ray [erene and pleafing: laft of all 
The lovely amethyfi, in which combine 
All the lllild. mades of purple. The rich [oil, 
Waihed by a thoufand rivers, from all fides 
Pours on the natives wealth without controu!" 
Here mighty meadows, :llretch'd out wide, produc€ 
Herbs of all fpecies" trees of every leaL 
The fucculent gra[s, fiyled cenchrus, here abounds" 
And yields redundant paflure. High above 
Wave the tall groves of Erythrean 47 cane, 
Sweet to the [en[e and grateful. . . . . . • 
Nor is this region by one people held: 
Various the nations under different nalnes, 
That rove the banks of Ganges and of Ind. 
Lo, where the fireams of Acafine pour, 
And in their courfe the flu b born rock pervade 
To join the Hydafpes J here the Dardans dwell; 
Above whofe feat the river Cophes rolls .. 
The [ons of 4 8 Saba here retired of old: 
And hard by thenl the Toxili appear, 
Join'd to the Scodri: next a favage caft, 
Y clep' d Peucanian. 1"'hen a noble race" 

4" Ad v. 1/27. Euftathius of thefe canes or reeds: Fd;:1X1 XIXAIXf'-c.JV-T~ €t))(J!:t 

? AUxciXL-XIXA.IXP.JI 7iJ ~lij(J1 p..~/I,l, P..EAU]'(Yc.JV p.n 8(Jc.Jl'. 

{3 Ad V. 114 1• Gcnef. c. 10. V. 7. And thefons ojCbus, Sda, and Ha'T.)ilah, and 
S(]btah, &c. 

People of this name lay alfo to the weft of the Indus, towards the extreme part of 
Perlls. 

np~TCl. 2.Cl.~0!'1, f.!.-STIX TH~ J\: DaG"ap')IaJ'cxl. Perieg. v. 1069. 
Upon which paffa2;e Euftathjus obferves, Hllcxv & 'X0!.1 e8vo68p0XI'XOv '2..abol. 

The fame poet mentions a people of this name in Arabia. 
Mm'ctlol Te, ~CX(':CI 7f, Xal aJiXI')'uol KAeTctbnl':ll. v. 959. 

Who 
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VVho fryle themfelves Gargaridre, and {he\v 
To Dion ufos a peculiar care. 
Neat a fair frream their happy lot-is fallen, 
Where the fwift Hypanis and Megarfus fpeed 
From Mount Hemodus to Gangetic {hores, 

" Fraught as they run with the rich feeds of gold. 
Not far from hence, but near the fouthern main~ 
l'he limits of the country Colis reach, 
By others Colchis named'. Here towering fteep,. 
The rock Aornon rifes high in view, 
E'en to the mid-air region: not a bird

c 

Of boldeR: pinion wings this fubtile clime. 
There is moreover, wonderful to tell, 
In the rich region, which the Ganges laves, 
A pafs efreemed moil: [acred: this of old' 
Bacchus is faid, in wrathful mood, difire[s' d, 
To have travers'd, 'when he fled: \vhat time he changed 
'The foft Nebrides for a ihield of bra[s ; 
And for the Thyrfus, bound with ivy round, 
He couched the pointed {pear. Then firfl: \vere [een" 
The zones and fillets, \vhich his comrades wore, 
And the foft pliant vine-t\vigs, n10ving round 
In ferpenti!l'= dir~[tion, chang'd to a[ps. 

Thefe facts lay long unheeded: but in tilne 
The natives quickened" paid memorial due; 
And call the road Nufaia to this day. 
Soon ~s the lovely region "vas fubdued 
By the God's prowe[s, glorying down IJ~ caIne" 
From Mount H"enlodlls to ~'he circlirlg [eao 

TheIL 
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There on the [hand two obelifks he reared, 
High and confpicuous" at the world's 4-9 extreme. 

.. • • 

To ennmerate all, who rove this -wide domain 
Surpaffes human pow'r:: fhe Gods can tell, 
T'he Gods alone: fgr nothing's hid from Heaven. 
Let it fuffice" if I their worth declare. 
Thefe were the :£irf!: great founders in the world~ 
Founders of cities and of mighty 5° fiates: 
Who ihewed a path through feas, before unknovvn : 
And when doubt reign'd and dark uncertainty, 
Who rendered life IDQre certain. They :6.rft viewed 
The ftarry lights, and form'd thenl into fchemes. 
In the firfl: ages, when the fons .of men 
Knew not which way to turn them, theyaffigned 
To each his juft department: they hefl:owed 

.49 Ad v. U64. He mentions thefe obelifks or pillars in a..rlother place, v. 623. 
E/,8ct 'TE XctI'll1ACU :'::rn61(1)'EvE05 i::.IOI'U()OJ 

'E ' -'1ct()II' 'WUP.ct7,)1O 'u" ape.:. P')')v CtJXEavOIO) 

l11J' CtJV U'1ct7J O/()HI Ev 1:SgWll/ ev8ct 7E r cty)/n5 

1\s:uxovvJ'CtJp NV(TO':caoV-E7rl 7I:Act7C£f.l.CtJVC(. xUAmf E~ 

At India's verge extreme, on hills remote, 
Where the proud Ganges pours the facred ftream 
N ufean call'd, and joins the fouthern wave, 
Beneath a grove of ftately plane arife 
The lofty pillars of this arc-born God. 

The poet confounds Dionufus with Bacchus, as many others have done. 
eil61(1)'ff'n~ is Arc-born ~ it allL1des to the Patriarc's prefervation and fecond 

birth in the arc. The Greeks interpreted this, born at crbebes. Hence Dionufus 
was made a native of Breotia. 

S° Dionyfius [eems in this paffage to fpeak of the Gods: but thofe, who by the 
ancients were ftyled Gods, were the A8tX.vctTOI, i::.1X1?-O/l~~, 'HAlctd'ctJ, the heads of the 
Cuthite family, who performed, what is here mentioned. 

Of 
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Of land a portion,. and of fe~ a lot; 
And fent each wandering tribe far oR=' to ihare. 
A different foil and climate. Hence arore 
The great diverfity, fo plainly [een 
Mid nations widely fevered. . 

N ow farewell 
Ye ihores and fea-girt i:{}es: farewell the [urge' 
Of ancient Nereus, and old Ocean's {heam. 
Ye fountains too, and rivers; and ye hills, 
That wave with ihady [orefrs, all farewell.. 
My way I've fped through the wide pathlefs deep;) 
By the bluff cape and winding continent: 
'Tis time to feek fome re[rite and re,\Farci .. 

Such is the charaCter given by the poet Dionyfius of the 
Indian Cuthites under their various denominations. It is to" 
be obferved, that the [ons of ChllS~ however they lllay be 
diftinguiihed, whether they be ftyledOritce" Arabians, Ethio
pians, or Erythreans, are in all places celebrated for fcience~ 
They v/ere fometilnes called Phoinices: and thofe of that 
narnc in Syria were of Cuthite extraetion-; as I have before 
ihewn. In. confequence of thi.s,. the poct, in. fpeaking of 
them, gives the [arne precife characl:er, as he has exhibited 
above, and fpecifies pbjnly their original. 

Twv 
P Dionyf. Perieg. v. 905. He adds, v. 910. 

'01 T' I nnl!, xcu r aCav, El\ctiJ'a T' SVI'ctI8(JI. 

J k docs not diftinguiih between the Philiftim and the true Phoinices, who were of a 
cLfferent family. The fOI:mer were the Caphtorim, of the Mizraim race; the btter 
4 I! i h!tts, of whom he fays truly: v. 9 I!. tkt they poffdTed~ 
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Twv J" ctvtgwv y~vsn;, Ol EgtJGga.lOl ysycta.(J"lJl, 

~Ot 'W'gwrol vnscra-UI S7rSlgnrra.VTO Sa.Aa.rrrrn;, 
llgWTOl d"sfl-7rogtn; ctAldsl1S0; S~Vn(ja.VTO, 
Ka.l {3a.GtJV gga.VlWli a.5'gWl1 'Gfogov E~ga.rrrra.Jl1'o. 

U pan the Syrian fea the people live, 
\Vho -!lyle themfelves Phenicians. Thefe are Jprung 
From the true ancient Erythreanfrock ; 
From thatfa.§e race, who firlt u1fayed the deep, 
And wafted merchandize to coafis unknown. 
Thefe too digefied firft' thefiarry choir; 
Their motions mark'd, and,call'd them by their names. 

K~l Tugov n')ru')tIl1~, 'BnpUT8 7" a.11X1' egct",,,ny, 
f' ' BuoAOV 7' CGj;;::(tClAOI',-".T,A. 

Here they mixed with the fons of Canaan. 
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o F 

E G y p T, 

AND OF THE 

ARRIVAL of the TITANS 

in that Country. 

I Have mentioned, that there were two meluorable occur
rences in ancient hi:ll:ory, which the learned have been 

apt to confider as merely one event. The fidl: was a regular 
migration of mankind in general by divine appointment: 
the fecond was the difperfion of the Cuthites, and their ad
herents~ who had acted in defiance of this ordination. Of 
the confequences of their apofiafy I have taken notice; and 
of their being fcattered abroad into different parts. The Miz
raif11 feern to have retired to their place of allotnlent a long 
tilne before t!iefe occurrences: and were attended by their 
brethren the fons of Phut. They had no {hare in the rebellion 
of the Cuthites; nor in the Titanic war, which enfued. 
The country, of \vhich they were feized, was that, which 

VOL. III. H h in 
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in aftertimes had the,nalne of Upper Egypt. They called 
it the land of Mezor, and the land of Cham, fron1 their two 
chief anceRors : A which the Greeks rendered I Me[ora, and 
Z Chamia. ; The lower region was at that time in great mea
[ure a mora[s, and little occupied. The Caphtorim had 
Inade forne fettlelnents between Mount.Caiius and Peluiium; 
but were obliged to quit theIn, and retire to 3 Paleftina. In 
proce[s of time, the Mizrailn were divided into feveral great 
families, fuch as the N apthuhiln, Lehabim, L udim, Pa
thruGm, and others. They lived chiefly upon the lotos of 
the Nile, and the herb agrofiis: and {beltered the.mfelves 
under {beds of mean workn1anihip, which they thatched 
with the flags of the 4 river. In procefs of time, they began 
to feed upon hili) which the fame ftrea.m afforded;_ and 
,vere cloathed with the {kins of bea:ll:s. They held the river
in high reverence; and fuppo[ed, that man had fomehovv a 
relation to 5 \vater. It is probable that f0111e centuries lapfed, 
\vhile they proceeded in this iimple way of life, feparated. in a 
manner from the world, and unmolefted by any foreign 
powe~. At lall: the Titanic brood, the Cuthites, being, 

1 The land of Egypt is called Mei1re, ME'1'pn,. by Jofephus. Ant. L. I. C. 7. aI[o 
l.lf'I'FG:I<X. Stephanus fl:yles Egypt lvluara, which is certainly a miftake for MLliara, 
II[..;<T<Xpcc, the bnd of Myfor. Cairo by the Arabs is now called Mekr) and 1\1efre, 
See LeO) Africanus. L. 8 .. 

2 The land of Ham by the Ionians, and later writers, was exprdred Chemia. AI
'}''J7rTOV Xnf!..l<Xv X<xAi:!IJI. Plutarch. If. et Our. p. 36+ By Srephanus it is Com
pounded, and rendered Henno.Chumius, <Egf!..O-XUp..~05, in the maiCuline. The Copt: 
call it Chemi at this day. 

3 Amos. c. 9. v. 7. Jeremiah. c. 47. v. 4. 
-4- Diodorlls Sic. L. I. p. 41. OJi(»)<T~tS ~/" TClJI' 'X<xA<x}l.C!JV. 

5 Ibid. 
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driven from Babylonia, Red to diHerent parts: and one very 
large body of them betook themfelves to Egypt. Eupo
lemus fpeaks of their diffipation, and calls them giants. 
~ I1ecrovTo; de 7'HT8 (7'8 IIvgy8) U7rO TYj; 1'8 e.e8 £vr;gYEw.q) 7(01); 

r lyavTa; ~lacr'1fctg'fJVctt xae' OAY;~ Ti'lV yi'Jv. When the; tfJwer of 
Babel was by the hand of Heaven overthrown, the Giants were 
fcattered over the face of the earth. We Inay perceive, frofIl 

'\vhat has preceded, that they wen~ a knowing and expe
rienced people; of a family, which had been long engaged 
in oppo:fition, and tried in [orne fevere confliCts. As they 
had maintained themfelves by a grand confederacy, they 
knew" how to obey, and were fen:lible of the advantages of 
being under one head. It is then no wonder, that a people 
well difciplined, and united, iliould at once get the [ove
reignty over a nation [0 rude and unexperienced as the Miz
ra·im. They took Men1phis witheafe, which vias then the 
frontier town in Egypt. This they held [oiely to thell1-
[elves; and afterwards overran the whole region above, and 
kept it in fubjeCtion. Manethon therefore might very truly 
fay, Prf'J'U;); XCl.J ap..aX'lJTt TiJV xwgav ~tAOll. ,They jeized the 
country without the leajl- oppojitioJZ: not a Jingle battle ~as ha
zarded. There are many fragments of ancient hiftory, 
vvhich mention the coming of the Cuthites fronl Babylonia 
into the land of Mizraim; and the country changing its 

'1an1e. An account of this fort is to be found in Suidas .. 

He tells us, that 7 RameJfes, the Jon of Be/us (of Babylonia) 

'Zvho 

6 Apud Eufeb. Pr3:p. Evang. L. 9. p. 418. Diodorus mentions that there was a 
gigantic brood in the time of Ills. L. I. p. 23' 

7 \ • C A ' . " .:' iJ UTTC:, 01'0p.a.. iwglClV lCCU n xcuga TCUV I')V-;;TJ:-JV' OTe CCP:iC€TO Prxp.fo-o-iF,O Vice; 

H h 2 EiJAiJ, 
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czelio was the jon of Zeuth, caJne into the region called Mefircea, 
a1zd gained t/Je jovereignty, over the people of the country. He 
was the peljon, w,boln they afterwards called ../J!.gyptus; and 
the regiOVf: was detzolninated fronz hinz. Others fay, that it \vas 

8 Seth as ; others that it \vas Belus, who was called lEgyp
tus; and that frOITI him the country had its nan1e. 9 Bi)?\O; 

T8q MeACf.{J--7rOdct9 XEtg{f)(rCI.1L~V09 Cf.q:/ SCl.VT3 TYJ1I XLvgXIJ C!)J'fWIJ C!)IJO~ 
P.Cf./J'8V AtYV7f1'OIJ. Belus having conquered t.he Mizraim,fiyled 
Mela1JZpodes, called the country, after one of his own titles, 
/Egyptus. In all thefe cafes I have {hewn, that for a iingu-: 
lar we mufi pu t a plural; and by Belus underfiand a people 
{tyled Beleid~, who came from Babylonia. Manethon, who 
was an Egyptian, gives the moll: particular account of their 
inroad. We had once, 10 fays he, a king named Tilnaiis, in 
whofe reign, I know not (why, it pleaJed God to vijit us with a 
blafl of his difpleafure, when of a Judden there came upon this 
country, a large body of obfcure people (TO yc1.i09 Cf.(jYJfJ..O~) froJn 
the eafl; who with great boldnefs invaded the land, and took it 
"without oppojition. The chief of our people thry reduced to obe
dience, and then in a 1no)t cruel manner Jet fire to their towns; 
and overturned their telttples. Their behaviour to the native.'\ 
was very barbarous: for they jlaughtered the jJten, alzd made 
jlaves of their wives and children. At lengtb they conjhtuted 

111 p '1'1 " '\ ' c Bil/i.8,7:3 /{al f:'c1J:, fl~ 1" ~:;p::U:J.:V, Ec:XJj"L ,CUo-f T))I' fXEI" ot' P.fTCtJII:Jp.xo-al' f t)'U7T'TOI" aqJ OU 

Al')UlrTO; n ~c.;px. See J1[o Eu!ebii Chran. p. 2.9.Pv..P.W17ii.,-J AI'YU7{"TO; :caA.i5-

,ue1'cs-" ,'-(£TCtJl'~f.J.acrt~ 7)}V XUJgo:v AI),U7T701'. 

s AI'Y"J7fTC~ dE n :t('l~X f/{/\.))8n a.7fO 78 (3ao-tA.fCtJ~ 2:EeC<J~. Theaph. ad Aurolycum. p. 
"~9'2. There feerns to be fome miftake in this hiftary; far Sethas was a king of later
date. 

9 Scholia in Efch. Prameth. p. 52. 

P Jofephus contra Apion. L. I. p. ~-44o 
1'9 

I 
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one of thez'r body to be thez'r kz'ng; whofe name was Salatz's. He 
reJided at Memphz's, holdz'ng all the Upper and Lower couJztry 

tributary; and having garrifons in e·very place of conjequence. 
He took partz'cular care to fecure every part to the eajl; as the 
AjJj1rz'ans were then very powerful; and he forefaV), that they 
would one tz'me or another make an attempt upon his kingdoln. 
And having obferved a city, which t lay particularly cmnlnodious 
in the 1zonze of Sai's, to the ea} of the BubajJite river, <zohich 
was called A·varz's (a name, that had /o171e relation to the an
cient mythology of the country); he Jet about fortifying it in the 
flronge.fl manner; placing in it a garrifon of two hundred and 
forty thou/and men. Hither he reforted in jUJnmer to receive 
the corn, which he exaCled; and to pay his army: and at the 
falne tilne to make a /hew of exercijing and dijciplinz'ng his. 
troops, by way of terror to other natioJ1s. He afterwards gives. 
an account of fix kings, who are reprefented as in a conti
nual pate of hoflility wz'th the natives; and who Jeemed to la
bour, if poJlible, to root out the very naJne of an Eg)'Ptian. 
rrhe Shepherds are [aid to have maintained thcn1felves in 

this :G.tuation for five hundred and eleven years. At lafi the 

natives of Upper Egypt ro[e in oppo:G.tion to them, and de

feated them under the conduCt of king Halifnhrao-n1uthoGs . 
.1 0 

'They afterwards beleaguered then1 in their [hong hold .L~ va~ 

ris; which feems to have been a walled province, contain
ing no lefs than ten thoufand [quare II Aroune. I-Iere they 

maintained 

H K~Taiti\E/178iH'CU J' EI5 70.,,-:1', O:?-!~(:)1' E~C)1'7a (J-W/ul!' T111' 7feC[W3TC')~' j\'Jae/v c;'~C'x 
70 T07f0'. Jofeph. cont. Ap. L. 1. p. 44-5. Avaris ~WJS the ci~y A_~ll" the CC,-C~dGi",l 
of Grecian writers, ,It the apex of DeltJ. Abaris was properly Abarim, the city of 
the paffage near the mountain of Arabia. The[e two places are cOl1t:nmlly con~ 

fOl1fl,klL 
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J{laintained themfelves fo-r a long [pace': but at lafl: under 
'rlllUll0ils, the [on of the former king, they were reduced to 
[uch itraits, as to be glad to leave theU country. 

In the conrfe of this hiftory Manethon tells us, ,that the 
\vho]e body of this people were caned Uc[ous, 0r, as 13 Eu
febius more truly expreffes it, lxovr.rw;, U coufos. This term 
is analogous to Ufiris, Uchoreus, and many other titles in 
Egypt; and undoubtedly means the Noble 14 Cufean. Ma
nethon gives another interpretation; but owns, that Dc in 
the [acred language fignified fomething Royal. Jx. x,rJ..&' ;£~(/"71 
y7vJ)rrr.rc()) (3ctCfSA£ct r.rYJp..aJlIcl. Hence we may learn for certain, 
what vias meant by the facred language; and confequently, 
what was alfo the facred charaCter in Egypt: and be allured, 
that they were the ancient Ethiopic, or Chalda'ic: for the 
original Ethiopia was no other than Chaldea. This writer 
adds, Tlve; d& 'ASygr.rlll C!VT8; A~(/..brJ..; ElZJCll: but flme jay, that 
they were Arabians. This is a title of the fame purport; for 
the Arabians were originally Cuthites, or Ethiopians. Hence 
the province of Cuilian in Egypt, the [arne as the land of 
Gallien, was called the Arabian nome; which was the heft 
of the land of Egypt. They were alfo fiyled Hellenes, 
Phcenices, Aurit::e; the laft of which titles is of great COil

fequence in the hiftoryand chronology of the country. The 

founded. Avaris was from 'IN, the city of Orus: Abaris from ,:JV, fo denominR-
ted from being fituated in the paffage into Upper Egypt, and guarding that pars. 
It was probably the fame, which was afterwards called Babylon. The two places 

vvere very nfar, which mJkes the miftake of more confequence. 
U Manethon apud Jofephul1l fupra. 
13 Prxp. Evang. L. 10. p. soo. 
il4 See Vol. I. p. 76, . 

people 
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people [0 called \vere the :firfl: who reigned in Egypt: and 

with them the hifiory of that people n1utt commence. 
Syncellus, \\'ho follows the ancient Chronicle, in [peaking or' 

the dj'D2.il:ies in the Egyptian chronology, Inentions the A.u
rita; as the firft \vho reirroned. IS II;C!JTCIJ/ T!.JJY At;ctT~;>. T'I~~v 

::> ;; 

1 r h < Ij • 1 .. 1 ~ l' ~ 
"S~:c>rp t -Ie ~·'r:1C. as t ·e ~"L'J::I"" Semlr1 el '\"-"0 ·~,r." "1:1 r'o'"1 III t:1 n 
"('1\""'4.'- _;:.l. .... ..L....... ..L,.;1., _..;~, ..... U ,_ , ___ (. .. .1. ........ :~",,,,. __ "--4- _ -.I.. '-

.;" l"'~ = r'1n 17 .let !'.l'-- (..l !.~. 

V/2 are told by IvLulcthon, that the \'I'hole body of this 

people had the appellation of Royal Sheph~rds. But I 
fho'<-lld in1agine, that this titl~ vias lnore particLllc~rly giT/t;;: 

to their kings; who, by Africanus and others are fiyled the 
~6 Hellenic and Royal Shepherds. It was a mark of difiinc'

:ion, which they borrowed froln their' anceil:ors in Babylo
nia; among ,,-hom it feen1.S to have been COlnman. 17 It is 

remarkable, that the firfl: tyrant upon earth maiked his vil
lainy under the meek title of a Shepherd. If ,ve lnay credit 
the Gentile writers, it \vas under this pretext, that Nilnrod 

framed his oppoiition, and gained an undue fovereigntyover 
his brethren. He took to himfelf the name of Orion, and 
.l-\.lorus; but fubjoined the other abovementioned: and gZlTC 

out that he was born to be a protector and guardian: or, ag 
.. 1 d f 1. 8 I' < •• !' • 
It IS re ate ronl Be:-Olus ;, I T0iCS V7rf;g E::;vT~ 1.0"/C'Y O'Cd0;'~U) 
, ") rrr: ~ > !r'--' - T -\ < a t\y Jj 
Crt fl-L1I Tc hCW 0I.!.Y1E...0i:-:'" (; bEO~. (/"7f00:;i,~~U. He pread a 
report abroad, that God h:::d marhed him oz~: jor a Shepherd to 
his people. HeIlc~ tD.:s title '.vas aUun1cd by other l,~.in~~s of 
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the country, as may"he,[een in the 19 Chaldalc hillory: and 
froin then1 it was 1 borrowed by thofe of the family, who 
can1e into Egypt. It was a favourite appellation: and by 
this they rna y be traced, both here, and in every:!o fettle
Inent w:hich they made. All their anceftors were efieemed 
of this profeffion: and moil: of their Gods were fiyled, 
N Of'Aot JUI.& I1ote .. 81169, P aflors and Shepherds; particularly 
Dionufus, Orus, Pan, Zeuth, and Oflris. An ancient writer, 
alluding to the Cuthites in Egypt, and to their firft king, 
ftyles the latter Telegonus, a foreigner; one that ca1ne from 
a far country: and he defcribes him as the [on of Orus, the 
ShefJherd. :u Sub Acherre, in lEgypto regnavit Telegonus, 
Ori P afloris filius. The nalne Acherres is a compound of 
Heres, pronounced Cheres, and Cherres, the Sun. Moil: of 
the primitive occurrences in Egypt are appropriated to the 
reigns of Apis, Orus, Vulcan, Timaus, the fame as Tamus 
and ThalTIUz ... Thefe v/ere all [acred titles, and did not re
late to any particular king. For notwithfianding the boafted 
antiquity, and the endlefs dynafties of the Egyptians, they 
had in reality no king of the country to 'whofe ti1l1e thefe 

'9 ~A,?L(:)fOV ())TOI NECSCUJ) nOif/S/'et. Letcus 7fClfJ-fl V• Abydenus. ibid. LaVJv:v [101/..<::1«. 

(!,a0tMu(J"c~l. Apollodorus. ibid. p. 5. This title was pl'Obably borrowed from the 
church of God. The Deit, [eems from the !110ft early times to have been reprefented 
a', thc~ Shepherd of his people. This was retained by thole, who vvere apoftates from 
the truth. They gave it tc the Gods, which tbey introduced; and aifumed it rhem
LIves. }\fany types and allullons were borrowed from the fame quarttl'. 

7.
0 It ob~ai[]ecl in Greece. I-.lcnce rC;tOJi' (3a rTLlcw;. DotVIXI'CVP, rorO;f-071', n ,GX(Jl?L:()5. 

Hefych. [Jcl!...ta;·Ct)~, n ~ar;l?Lw;. Scholia in Perras lEfehyli. v. 2+1. 

21 EUlcbii Chi-C):;. I-lic:ron. Interprete. p. !4. 

u SyncellL1s expreHts it Acheres. p. 155. 
Acheres, like Uchon;s, is probably a compound of Ach or Deh, and Heres; the 

great SUit. . 

facts 
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facts could be referred. Their fidl: monarchs were certainly 

the Cuthites fiyled Aurit~, who built the city Aur, called 

A"cuis) in the land of Gallien, and DOlnc of f-Ieliopolis. 
TclegoDus is above [aid to have been the offspring of a 

Deity: for it was ufual for per[ons to be denoil1inated the 

children of the God, whom they worfhiped. From hence 

it arofe, that this foreigner \vas fiyled the [on of Orus; and 

his people in like lnanner were called the Orit~ or Aurit~ ; 
as I have mentioned before. 1'"'hey likewife efieemed theln

[elves the offspring of Zeuth: and are [aid to have been the 

fidl: after the Gods, who reigned in Egypt. The[e Gods 
,vere no other than their principal anceftors; whofe names 

were in aftertilnes prefixed to the lifts of their kings. Alex

ander the Great, in a very large letter to his n10ther Olynl

pias, takes notice of this intelligence, which he had extorted 

from one of their priefis. He learned from this perron tht' 

[eeret hifl:ory of the country: and among other things, thaI 

after Hephaifl:us, or Vuleanus, fueeeeded the offspring of 

Zeuth. The[e were deified n1en, to whom divine honol1r:~ 
\vere paid; and who \vere the Dren10nes 2.nd (I-Ip,tOcol of 
after ages. 23 Alexander ille magnus, lv1acedo, infigni volu-

1ninc ad matrenl fU3.m fcripht, Inetu fuze poteftatis proditllll1 
fibi de Diis hominibus, a facerdote [eeretuf1. Illie VulcJ.

nUln faeit olnniuln prineipcnl; et po(l~~: J ovis genten1. 

However they lllay have degenerated aftenvards, their 

religion at firfl: \vas the purefl: Zaba'ifrn. rrhey \vodl1ipcd 

the fun and n10011, and. other celefiial bodies: but had 110 

inlagcs; nor adlnitted any refemblance by \vay of adoration. 

2.; Minucii Felicis OCtavIus. 1 C; ?, 
-' 

VOL. III. I i 'The 
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The EgyptLli-1S [celll to have been quite the rever[e; and 

Vlere lapfed into a grofs [pecies of idolatry. This \vas the 
rea[on, \vhen the Cuthites canle among the1n, that they 

ruined their tenlples, and overthrew their altars; not being 
able to bear the ba[en~[s of their fupcrHition. They were 
hO\7ileVer of great fervice to this people; and compenfated 
for tL.e evil, v/hich they are faid to ha·ve brought upon them. , 

l~'heir hifiory is continually alluded to by ancient \vriters, who 
point out the country, from whence they came. Eufebius 
takes notice of a tradition of the Ethiopians arrival in thefe 
parts: and fays, that they came [ron1 the river 24- Indus. I 
have ihewn, that the 1~igris was the original river called 
Indus: that the Choa[pes, a branch of it, was faid, 25 ~1\/tc~1) 

Ivd'ov Udevg, to furnifh an Indic jl-reaJn: and this name came 
from the ions of Chus; who both in thefe parts, and in 
others, where they fettled, were peculiarly flyled Indi. , 
Stephanus Byzantinus, fpeaking of the ancient nalnes of 
Egypt, among others ll1entions, that it was called 26 Muf.:'lra, 

and Aetia; which laH: it received from one Aetus, an In
dian. I have taken notice, that the name lEgyptus was 
from the [arne quarter; and that it was conferred by a [on 
of Belus. of Babylonia. Euflathius gives a like account of 
the ancient names of Egypt: and fays, that it "\V2..S called 

:'-4. AI8L07rB~ IX7rO Ivid '7JJ,)TIXf-tB al'IX'lIXVTS; 'Wp~5 T~ A'Ji,V7TTC'; ';JX'1IJ"IXV. Eufeb. ehron. 
p.26. Syncelllls. p. 151. 

Aj8j~7rIX'; TO'I'U~ 1''lOP'd(FI '7JJOCt.JT85 d7rlXl'TWV '}'E')'O l'SVIXI, XC(.l TaS a:7fOdfl~fI5 TOUTWlI EfLq::lX~ 
~ ,< (\ C 

I'flS EIVo,l.-ct>c('CFI de i~1X1 7"1:15 AIj;V7rTlfi5 IX7rOIlU:% ,,:XUTC<.JV V7ra.pXW ', QUIF':] 05 n'}'ncrlXf'-f~~ 

7;15 IX7rOIXilX,. Dioc1orus Sic. L. 3· p. 143· 14-+ 

2) Dionyf. 'Wf'~1i1'}115. v. 1°74-
2.6 MulX;IX (re;1Q J\1wapa)-l,a! Af7~x, aiTQ TIl'05 IvJ"B AeTi:3. See a1fo Scholia in 

DionyL V. 239. 
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~~etia fronl one Aetus, an Indian. He adds, that it was alfo 

called Ethiopia fron1 a body of Ethiopians, vvho fettled there, 
'27 'Wegt C";;; 1J)OAAOt 7'WV 1jJ'aACl.JWIJ t'~Og8IJ't: of whom many of the 

ancient hijtoriaJZs J1zake l1zention. They might well take no

tice of then1; for their arrival was a wonderful cera, and 
lnuch to be relnembered in the annals of lEgypt. Though 
they behaved in a tyrannical luanner, yet they performed 
lnighty works, and benefited the country greatly. Their 
'very oppreffion obliged the Mizra'im to exert themfelves; 
~Llld afforded thenl an opportunity of improving both in li
terature and arms. Hence the latter were of necefiity en
r~chcd with' nl11ch kllovvledge, to which otherv/i[e they had 

been fl:r~i.ngers. 
'A.t the tin1e, 'when the Cuthite Ethiopians arrived, Lower 

Egypt vvas in great nlea[ure a 28 111orafs: but under their di
reaion it Vias drained by nU111erOUS canals; and rendered 

the' 1110ft beautiful country in the world. They carried a 
:f1uice with vaft labour from the Pelu:G.ac branch of the Nile 

to the "vefiern gulf of the Red Sea. Part of it remains at 
this day; and paffes through Grand Cairo towards Matarca, 
and is kept up "vith 29 great care. The chief of the pyra
n1ids at CochOll1e Vlere ereaed by thenl. I-Ierodotus ll1en
tions a tradition of their being built in the tin1e of the 

1" E A II 0 " A n ' 'XI' i)rJi1 ') E %OTf 'Y..X7()(, 7i;V I '1 0?l Ctl' n To:a[;7i1 /~r,'rIX, YC(,L EPIc(', i~CCL C:e<P,ICI.., ?UXI 

• J',>-ha;;/x dU To, oXEL A,B.nc(':, X7A.. Euibth. in Di·;nyC ad v. 239. Sec Gu1cbii 
ehron. p, 29. 

d K (I ~ . 1\., - ... "\ -; 
:;U',I'.':5 ') c('p Ti;l' ~uv ,::'(1 X)' ~'-l.L'YU7TT(;lI l.ej/3IJIV 1:/ ;;C'.'?XV, :::C/\.rv:: ,;:'aI'l.IXTTIXI' } [,)'01'21';;:1 

X7A.. Diodor. L. 3. p. 14+. 

I7c('()a n :<&';7. 'Z~T::'<"n,;~'.t.''1'c~. Ib:d. 
Oa/,()('fj'fj'C(, ')<tD iil' n AI')/U7TTO~. Pillt. If. et Ofiris. p. 367. 
2') See i··ccc..:c!~, and l"\'orden's Travels in Egypt. 
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Shepherd 3
0 P~hilitis, when Egypt ~as· under great calamities;: 

,vhen princes'lreigned, \vhofe nanles \vere heW by the peo
ple in abolT).inatiop. The nlodern Arabs have accounts of. 
their being built by3

I Ein Ebn· Lin. By this is )ignified, 
that they \vere confiructed by the Ioniln, the fons of, that 
h-in, called lonas, and Ionichus, of Babylonia. J uba, in his· 
hifiory took notice, that the city Heliopolis was not the 
\vo,rk of the native Egyptians, but of 3

2 Arabians ;, by whi~h 
nal~1e the fons of C,hus- are continually diftinguiihed.. They 
raifed the 1110i1 ancient obeliiks, in Egypt; which vvere formed, 
of one piec~.; yet of an anlazing hze: and the granate, ~£ 
which they confill, is fo hard, that fcarcelyany tool no\v-a:
days can Inake an inlpreffion. Hence it is matter .)of won
der, hovv they were originally [raIned, and engraved. They 
are full of hieroglyphics" curioul1y wrought; which, as vve 
learn frol11 Ca{Iiodor,-~.s, vv~ere ancient 33 Chalda:ic charaCtezs. 
rrhefc: \vere the facTed characters of Egypt, kno\vn onl r ' to 
the 34 priefis; \vhich had been introduced by the Cuthitc 

Ethiopians. 
. I have ofte!l taken notice of a con1mon Inifl:ake alnong 
the Greek and Roman writers; who, \vhen the flcred tenus 

gre\v obfolete, fuppofed the DLity of the tenlple to haF~ 
been the perron, by v/holll it "vas built: Thu,s it is fai<;l of 

3° Herod. L. 2. C. 12 ~L 

)t Herbelot Biblioth. OrientaL 

lZ Plin. L. 6. p. 343. 
3l ObeliCCorum prolixitas ad Circi altitudicem fub1ev2t-'Jr: fcd prior Soli, inferior 

LtHlX dicatus tit: ubi facra priJCorul11 Cl.dda;:c'is fignis, quafl literis, indicantur. 
Caffioclorm. L .. 3· Epift. 2. ansi Epift. 51. 

]'hey had two forts ofktters. 6.1'('XCJ'l?11T1 de ')'~C(.,u.F.a.(J' ~(pE~):'Ta.I. Herod. L. 2. 

the 
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the Chalda'ic God Mithras, that he firft ereeted the obeliiks 
in Egypt. 34- Primus omnium id (obelifcorunl ereetionem)' 
infiituit Mitres, qui in Solis Urbe regnavit, fomnio ju:fTus. 
Mitres was no other than Mithras, the fanle as Arez, and 
Otiris,' who was greatly reverenced in the eaftern world. He 
did not reign at 35 Heliopolis; but was there adored: nor 
did he raife the obelif1r{s; but they \vere ereCted to his ho
nour. His rites were introduced into Egypt by the people 
abovenlentioned. But he \vas more commonly reprefented. 
under the charaCter of Ofiris and Orus. Stephanus, in like: 
nlanner, fpeaks of Mithras, as a man, and joins-himwitlL 
Phlegyas}( He fays, 3

6 that theft two were the auth~rs'; oj
the !Ethiopic rites and worjhip : for they were by birth Ethioc.o 
pians: which people were the firfl nation conflituted in the 
world; and the fir}, which' enaffed laws,. and taught 1nen ta 

reveJ~eJZ(e tbe Gods. Al1 this is true of the Chaldaoic Ethio
pians~ A large body of this people fettled ill'. Ethiopiao 
above Egypt: and [rom their hifl:ory \ve n1ay learn, how 
Inuch the Egyptians were indebted to their ancefiors. They 
in fon1c degree looked upon the Egyptians as a 37 colony 
fronl their fanlily: and [0 far is true, that they \vere a 
dr;:Jt (roDl the great All10nian body, of which· the Mizrairll 
;:.nd t

11e C~~thites were equ~Llly a. part. Nothing can lllore 

'1 Plino Lo~6. c, S, 
;; By this howc,'er is pointed out the nome, in whjch the Cl1thi~~s [tttld; the, 

fame as Zoan, of which Gof11en was a part, 
,6 'I' f' ~ . ~ G • ijJ! ?'O'.~ 1., 107r1ct,.V ,)-i}1I 'IiJ"pWTi1V 7iJO'.)i'}lCOt 7iJFCt:JTOL 0 S ~ Si3~ frnt:iGC:", ,{(Xl l'Cf'-~,; 

':~,f;; (7J ~TC. 01':!-:0:(1::3(7/ J~ 725 0'.1T/13S Ti::7CtJII Tl-118?0:11 ;::XI CP?\'EY..:.:C, U' Jc:zs !\19i'J':-iX~ 70 

)- i~''J;. SLeph, Byzant. By this wc. find, that the fons6f Chus, l.11L'll heel: Ethiopians, 
-,. ' .. ' t~ e firl( conftitl1~ed people. and the authors of idllhtrot'S rit,~so 

- (j'0:I71 J f .Pd"l'·.;~TTIG5 0'.~;':'!;:2; ~U:JTJJi' t.''iTIX'-~/;:;il', DiodoL L.::!, 1 • 
/' ~/lJ ' _ r_t~-O 
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fatisfactorily prove, that the Cuthite Ethiopians had been in 
Egypt, and ruled there, than the laws of the 3

8 country, 
which wer:e plainly Ethiopic. And not only the laws, but, 
as we are ailured by 39 Diodorns, the rites of fepulture, and 
the honours paid to the ancient kings, their ancefiors, were 
.Ethiopic infiitutions. I have nlentioned from Cafuodo
rus, that the facred charatters upon the obeliiks were of 
C·halda'ic original; which is the fame as 4

0 Ethiopic. In 
confirmation of this, Diodorus tells us, that thefe charaCters 
in Egypt were known only to a few, w'ho were of the priefl
hood. But that in Ethiopia they were the national character, 
and univerfally 41 underftood. In iliort, this \vriter allures 
us, that the rites in both nations had a great refemblance, 
fo as to be nearly the 42 falne. The priefts in each were re
clufe, and given to celibacy. They alike u[ed the ton[ure, 
and wore a garment of linen: and they u[ed to carry in 
their hands a fceptre, or :ftaff, which at the top had TtnrOJ/ 

a~OT~oatJ'Y), the reprefentation of a plough; undoubtedly in 
Inemorial of their ancefior, avOgcp')7(Oq Yy)9, the great huJband-
1nan. Their bonnets, as well as thofe of their kings, were Of

nanlented vvith figures of ferpents: for they held the ferpent 
as [acred, and were addicted to the Ophite worihip. 

Among the cities, which the Cuthites built in Egypt, 

3
3 Ta: d9 "WAS1'la: 7~11 l'Optp'»v 7015 AlyU7r71::;15IJ7r:C~;'{fll' A,O,Q'TDUX, Diodorus. L. 3. 

p. 144· 
39 Ibid. t" 

4
0 Diodorus makes mention A.9107rI'Xwv ,):PctfJ-fJ-rx7{;.'V TWV 'UJC(.o' AI')-U7f71O/S 'XaA&-

, ~::> 

{J-fI'WV 19fO}AUCtJI 'X~/', p. 145. 
4[ napa: de 7015 AlGID-till ct7frxVTctS 70UTOIS X~))l7ec{1 701, TU7rO!'. p, 1++, 

4~ Ta:7f 17U'li),WX7IX 7~V 'I€pfCtJv '1:iJrx~cC7rAl1(TJrxv fA::",V Ta.~ .. ' 'Wapa: afJ-.f;'nfpOI5 70lS 

~9ve(]"i. Ibid. 
there 
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there was on::: in the nome called Men El Ai (M&VGActiT>1;) , 
or Provincia Dei Ll1ni. This city was called Canobus, and 

"vas oppofitc to the iDand Arg~us. The Grecians afcribed 

the building of this city to Menelaus of Sparta: but Arifiides 

aifures us, that it ,vas far prior to the cera, when that per

[ona2/~ was fuppofed to have been in Egypt. 43 I 'If.las told, 
fays this writer, froln a priejl of confequence at Canobus, that 
this place had its name, many ages before the arrival (1 MC1;e

laus. He did not 1nention the l1alne of the place fo articult;ttely, 
as to give me an opportunity of expre.JJing it in Grecian charac
ters. BeJides, it did not correfpond with our idioln: nor 'U){1S 

it rozo:d and fnooth ; but quite of the Egyptian caj, and hard 
to be' (uttered. Thus much I learned from hi1n, that it Jignijied 
a golden foundation. I make no doubt but the term, upon 
v.'hich the priefi: founded his notion, was Cuthim; which 

undoubtedly iignifies gold: but at the fc'1me time it is the 

ph~ral of Cuth, and relates to the Cuthites. The later 

Egyptians did but very ilnperfeCtly undedl:and their original 
language; and ll1i:Gnterpreted their traditions. The original 
terms certainly :fignitied a Cuthite foundation. They re
lated not to gold, but to the 44 Cuthim, \\Tho founded the 

city Canobus upon the In\ver and moft \vef-cern part of Delta .. 

"3 E')w')'~ f1)(~(T!%' ~ll Kcu'w~'fJ 'TW1' 'Iepfwv ou 'T8 cpaul\.o'Ta TH, ;'TI ,v_UpiOIS ST3rJI 'Wp'JTfp'JV 

l' f - 'r ., , 
l!li2EV:l',XOV E')(fwf 'wFOUA'.E!I', TO ~OJpl'JV CiTCt)S W!''Jf.I,:C;:,STO. IG?::I ci{ X!'T!/{PUS ,v_EV f-',E'}'f Td-

, 'c' (\ ' 
l'OP.ot- T8T a:,UTO, WS !X7rO,):pacpXI ?c~p.fJ-cunv C.i\A11I'IIGOIF, a:,/>.A cr~) i}~ ,v_EI' WT7rfp '3f-'-tS-

e0!-'-fJ'07', lGal T;f;'(Tp~~C!", AI'}'U7r7ICV Jf j{a! Juu'}'~ap.!uaTUV p.xl,.i.ov· 7_J' fv {\U_~T'Cpq., 
i?u}Vi1 J i1A~' XPUuOUll eJ 1X1n;. Ariitid. Oratio Kgypt. vol. 3. p. 6'J8. 

44- The terms were probably t::Jn.:> r'~, Adon Cuthim. They m,w be inter
l~(eted a g;;lden foundation, or a Cuthite foundation, ind-iCe;·C'lltly. Adon Cuthim 
may alfo refer to Canobus, the God. of the Cuthitl's. ..'~_don C!:thim, Deus Cu-
t';xorul11. 

10 
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The facred elnblems in ~[e among this people were at 
hra innocent; but in time proved the fource of much [u

pedhtion. Many of thefe were taken froin the forms of 
~Lllirnals, by \vhich the-y difiinguiibed both the titles and 
attributes of their Gods. By thefe fileans the Deity and the 
anin1al had the fame nanle-: and the latter,in confequence of 
it, \vas entitled to ll1uch honour and reverence. As all their 
(ities were denolninated froin fOlueGod) they feeln to have 
111ade ufe of thefe animals, as fo 111any devices, by which 
their cities 'were difiinguiihed. Hence 'vve read of Lycopolis, 
Leontopolis, LatopoEs, and the city ·of Mendes, _ the goat. 
The hawk, the ibis, the crocodile, the dog, \ver'~ ~ll ufed 
for flcr~d 111arks of ,diftin8:ion. lifter the' Cl{thites had 

l 

drained Lo\ver Egypt, and had there built cities, it is pro-
bable that every city had fome one of thefe f.:1.cred embleIl1s, 
reprefented in fculpture, eithe.r upon the gates, or upon1the 
entablatu-rc,of their temples. 'This chara8:erifiic denoted 
its naiTIe, as well as the title of the Deity, to vvhom the 
-place was [cler-cd. And the Deity in ,thofe cities was :often 
\vor.lhiped under ['uch particular fY111bol. This is plainly 
alluded to in forne of the poets. They have reprefented 
the difpedion of the fonsof Chus fronl Babel, as the flight 
of the Gods into Egypt; \vhere they are [uppo[ed to have 
iheltered themfelves under the fonn of there [acred animals. 
Ovid in particular defcribes this flight: and though he has 
in [olne degree con founded the hifiory, yet the original pur
port on1ay, I think, be plainly di[cerned. What I allude to, 
is to be found in the fong of the Pica, when i11e contends 
'with the Mllfes. 

Bella 
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+f Bella canit Super-ttnl; falfoque in honare Gigantas 

Ponit, et extenuat magnorulu faCta Deorum. 

Emiffumque ima de fede Typhoea narrat 
Ccelitibus fecilie metulu; cunctofque dediue 

Terga fug~: donec felios lEgyptia tellus 
Ceperit, et feptem difcretus in oilia Nilus. 
Huc quoque Terrigenam venifre Typhoea narrat,. 
Et fe luentitis Superos cela:fIe figuris. 
Duxque gregis, dixit, fit Jupiter: unde recurvis 
Nunc quoque formatus Libys eft cunl cornibus AmIllon. 
Delius in corvo, proles Sernele'ia capro, 
Fele [diror Phcebi, niven. Saturnia vacca, 

Pifce Venus latuit, Cyllenius Ibidis alis, 

Ovid diftinguiilies between the Giants and the Gods, through 
luiftake" The Giants, or Titans,. were the Deities, who fled; 
and Typhon, the fame as T'yphceus, by which is nleant di
vine vengeance, pur[ued them. The folution of the hiftory 
is obvious. It amounts to this: that the Cuthites fled from 

Typhon, or Typhceus; and betook themfelves to Egypt, 
where they fheltered thenlfelves. Here they built ll1any cities, 
'where they infiituted the religion of their country: and 
where their exiled Deities were in after times wodhiped un

der different fymbols; fuch as a ram, a lion, a 4
6 goat, and 

the like. Of thefe Deities I have before taken notice; 2nd 

ibevln, that they were the chief anceHors of the Cuthites: 

from [orne of whom th~ Egyptians \vcre equally defcel:dcd. 

4; Metamorph. L. 5. v. 319. 
4

6 See Antoninus Libnoalis from I,Ticander, concernioo- the chancres, which the 
o 0 

Gods undcnvent upon their flight from Typhon into ESypt. F,.b. 28. po 14.5. 

VOL. III. K k lIenee 
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Hence they al[o looked upon themfelves as the offspring of 
the Gods. 47 <Ot (J'O({!WTrx:rol AlY?J7r'Ttot, S&WlI ct7r0Y01/0t. 

It is extraordinary, that Manethon, in fpeaking of the 
Cuthites, iliould defcribe them as '7'0 ysvc.; a.uY),UO&, peo

1
ble of 

an obfcure and ignoble race. This cannot be rendered COil

fiHent with their general charaCter. They were the de[cen
dents of per[ons\vell known; who were repre[en~ed even by 
their enen1ies as a race of fuperior beings. They were fiyled 
Gods, and Denligods, and the children of Heaven. The 
Egyptians, who hated their tyranny, yet in fome degree re
vered their menlory. They are called by Manethon the Royal 
Shepherds; and are al[o fiyled Phcenices, and Hellenes: 
\vhich tern1S, whether they were undedl:ood or not by the 
wTiters, who have tran[nlitted theIn, were certainly titles of 
the highefi honor. 1~hey were a people who valued them
[elves greatly upon their defccnt; and kept up thebeft ll1e
morials of their fan1ily. They pretended to be derived from 
the 4

8 Sun; and were called I-Ieliadce) or the Solar Race. 
They were the de[cendents of the original Titanians, \vho 
,,,ere [0 highly reverenced by their po:flerity; and whom 
Orpheus addreties, as the origin of the 49 Hellenic nations. 
In con[equence of this, I cannot help thinking, that what is 
rendered CUTy]{.LO;, was an ancient tenn of a very different 
purport. Manethon 'wrote in Greek; and being led by the 
ear, has changed this word to one faIl1iliar to hin1 in that 
language: by which means he has \vell nigh ruined a curious 

47 Callifthen('s apud Fabricium. vol. 14. p. 148. 
43 <P~!-tfCfCfil; 'Hi'U3 ra;~IS. From HennJFion in Marcellinus. L. 17- p. 126. 

49 Orphic. Flymn. 36, 

6 
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'piece of hii1:ory. What he has rendered A[enl0s, ignoble., 
the Dorians would have expre£led Afamos; \vhich in the 
original "vas Afamah, noble a;zd div£;ze. By this \vas fignified, 
that the Shepherds 'were of a 50 royal or celefiial race, the 
children- of Heaven. A[alnah vias the nanlC .of the Deity 
among the Samaritans and Syrians. The G·od of I-Ianlath Vias 

called 51 Afamah: and in the ancient Sanlaritan Pentateuch 
it is [aid to have been Inade ufe of as the name of the true 
God: for inftead of the words, In principio creavit Deus) 
there was fubfiituted, In principiocreavit AJaltZah. Some, 
think, that this is only a falfe imputation of the Jews, who 
hated the -Samaritans. It may poffibly be faIfe, that the term 
was thus applied: yet it ihews, that fuch a title certainly ex
ified, and was in ufe. The people of Halnath, who were 
tranfplantedinto the land of I[raeI, built a city of this nanle, 
undoubtedly in.honour of their country 51. God. Selden ex
preties it A:G.ma; and aifures us, that there ~was fuch a Deity. 
53 Deum fuiife A:fima, et [acra 54 Scriptura, et citatus J ofephi 
locus ofiendunt. Fr.-om the above I am inclined to think, 
that tbe original term related to 55 Heaven; and "vas of a 

5° Analogous to i~t::..'n, Hafamen, of the Hebrews, which fignifies Princes. 
51 Selden de Diis Syris. Symag. 2. p. 25 2 • 

. AJama was the name of a ri yer in I\'Iauritania. :[1C)1. Gc"gr. L. 4- c. 1. Fluvius 
face~, vel divinus. 

57. Auma oppicil1m in terra JUc!:E, Q1:od 3:difldrunt hi, qui ad earn venerant de 
F'T.at. HitTO;}. ill Locis Hebr~is. Afama [eerns to be in purport the fame as Cu
fcdO;; and to relate to Sam and S2.1r~J.b, CrelLlDl. The pridh of this Deity were 

l ~<d Saman~i; and were to be fOUlld in many pa;·t3 of the world. Sec Clemens 
j ,:,~ ::mc1. and others. 

Sel\.len de Diis Syr:s. S jntaz. 2. c. 9. P.252 . 
..., 1';rlCY~ C 1- V 1'--' , •• " ,-,' • / •. ,"lv, 

" r::i~~'~OUS to S~:~lldl of the Ar2.bi8nS, N~t!1. 

Kk2 different 
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diffetent pllrp0rt,'fro1n that,~ by which it ''is rendered in Ma,:; 
nethon .. r 'l'twas a title"J imagine, COlnmon among the Sy
rians, and all the family of Ham. 

Fr~m;~[ome';iitcumfiances not well explained in the hiftory 
ofL:th'e Cuthite ~Shepherds, . J ofephus [has' been I induced :;to
think, ,that they were his ancefiors; and- that' the account 
given by'Manethon related entirely to the fojournment of the 
fbns ~df Ifrael' in Egypt. Sir John Mariham diifents from
liim';J rand with good teafon : -fOf': the' hiftories' of the tW(}; 

" 

people are repugnant, andean never he reconciled .. I·'Among 
~ther argume.nts, he takes' notice" that the Ifraelites, when, 
they came into Egypt, were in number butfeventy; whereas: 
the "Shepherds 'were two hundred ahd 56 forty~thdufan(k 
The former were in a flate of fervitude, and grievoufly' op;:,.. 
preffed: but the latter exercifed lordfhip; and: made" the 
whole land tributary. Add to this, that the Ifraelites were! 

detained; and refufed'the leave, they fued; for, to dep-art~ 

The Shepherds would not go, till they were by force driven 
out of the country. The[e argument~ alone are of fuch 
force, as to fet ,ahde the notions of J ofephus. Had he no!; 
been blinded with too great zeal for his countrymen,~ the 
author, from whonl he quotes" affords fufficient evidenC,e to: 
overturn his hypothe£s. Manethon plainly fpecifies two' 
fets of people,. one of which fucceeded to the other. The 
:£iff\: were the Cuthite Shepherds from Babylonia: the fecond 
were the I[raelites, who had the land given to theIn, which 
the former had deferted. This was the difhiCt of Auris, or 

56 Marfham~s,'Chrono[ S'ec'. B~ p." 1'01. and S~c. 12. p. '309. Herman WitfiLlS 
refers the hiftory otthe Shepherds, to, Abraham.L. 3,. p. 21.0. 

Avaris i 
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Avaris; which the 'C'uthites h~d forti£~d): and inwhi<:l1 they 
were :finally befieged. After their departure, ~t ,was demo~ 
liihed by king Amofis, as we are inform~d .:by~Apion : 
57.,Xc!'TEo-XC({tj1Y~? 'TYJ%! AaIXgw Ap..{J)(fl~. It. was afterv{ard~,given 
to' the I[raelites by Amenophis, who is repteiented _as.-t~ird 
lncluiive from Amo:fis. 58 Tn%! 1'0.1'& TW1/ I1o-t1t{'suwlI ~g'IJ~W&~f:lU(j.J! 

'51o.AlV A1J~glV" rr1Jz;&x.wgn(J"&J)~' (Ap..&v'otpt;). Upon the people be;'ztg 
diflrejJed, ,Amenophis granted them jQr an' habitation, the Fity~ 
Avaris; which had been de/erted ,by the Shepherds.~--;lt; YV,a?j 

not merely a city, but, as I have. before men~ioned, a Vlg.11t~ 
province :, for it contained no lefs than- tefl' thol~[a.!1d {'h~tf1S 
59 arourre. ~ In1this. was a city ,AUf, "N, called,A¥~.~i~~~ .~:o-~q1, 
Aouaris, A~ct~J¢~by the Grecians; the Cena[ora I of 11ela,~ 
and other. writers. Manethon particularizes the p~,ople, to 

wh~)ln,!this difiriB: was ceded; though he, has in ~any r'~-;-:l 

(peets fadly,confounded thei.r hijh~ry. He fays, th~t they 
we.re employed in ads of fervitude" a 0,9-, . greatly opprelled;) 
but they were delivered, and formed into a republic, by one, 
\'lho was their lawgiver, and who:Ce name was 60 Mo[es. rrhefr; 

data, though culled out of a deal' of heterogeneous ~atter t, 
are very clear) and determinate: and if learned me.q, in1.l:ead 
of trying to adapt thefe plain facts to the flood of Cgyges, 
the rera of Argos, OT the landing' of Danaus "in Gr.c:~(e" 

had chofen ,to abide by 'what is [0 evident and [atisfJ.crory,,\ 

57 Tatianus AfTrril1s. P.27'3. 
Clemens Alexand. Strom. L. I. p. "379. ELLcD: ?L~:'ll. L. 10. C. I L 

. 58 J ofephus (:ontra Ap. 1.,- 1. :? 460. 

59 J ofephus contra A F. L. I. p. 446. 
See Obfervarions l1pcr, the Ancient Bii1:Qry of 2gypt. p. 175. I ~ 7. 

C,0 KXI 'W~o(J;)?'C'f':iJ(,'7 Mwuo-Il£:. .T ofeF~lu~ cont. Ap. L. 1. p. 46 I. 
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the hiflory of .~gypt, 'would have been le[s obfcure. But 
·the Fathers, through whofe hands ",re -receive the greateR: 
part of our knowledge, are all to a man mi:O.ed by thefe no
tions.: and the tefiimony of the beft hifiorians is fet afide, 
'becaufe it does not agree with [olne preconceived opinion; 
-being found either too luuch before, or after, the reign of 
Phoroneus, and Apis; or the landing of Cadrllus the Pheni
·cian. InrefpeB: to the hiflory of the Shepherds, the beft 
writers have been greatly miflaken, by proceeding always 
upon extremes. They [uppofe, either that the people fpoken 
of were folely the Ifraelites, which is the opinion of J ofe
pll.lis, and his adherents: or elfe that -they v/ere a p:eople en~ 
tirely of another race; and appropriate the hii}:ory accord
in.gly. ,But there is a medium to be obferved: for it is c.er
tain that they were two feparate bodies of people,who can:J.e 
-at different tilnes: and they are plainly diilinguiihed by Ma
:nethon. Tho[e, who are mentioned with Mofes, are poite-
rior to the others, and inhabited the very province, which 
the former had vacated. It is likewife rnentioned by the 
fame writer, that thefe fecond Shepherds ,vere once under 
the rule of an 61 Heliopolitan, a perron of great influence; 
who advifed therl1 not to reverence the 1:crcd animals of 
the country, nor regard the Gods -: nor to intennarry with 
the Egyptians; but to confine theln'felves to thofe of their 
own faruily. Th~ n~llne of this perron vvas OlJ'agrrupoq, Ofar
fiph. Now I am pcrfuaded, that Ofadiph is nothing elfe 
but a miitakc in arrangerllent for 6z Sar-Ofiph, the Lord OJiph, 

by 
61 J ofeph. contra ~'l p. L. I. p. 460. 

I,. S:lr is a Prince: and the term continually occurs in the hiftory of Egypt, and of 
other 
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by which, no doubt, is meant J ofeph of-the Scriptures. Ma
nethon has to' be [ure greatly confufed' the account; and at 
the clofe fays, that Ofarhph at laft changed his nanle to !v1o-' 
[es: by which means he 'would make them appear as the 
fame perfon. He has likewife interfperfed much foreign 
matter;' and is guilty of gro[s anachronifms: not\vithfiand
ing which, he affords fufficient light to afcert2.ill the hinary 
of the two people. And in· refpett to the Ifraelitiih Shep-
herds, we may be allured, that by Sar-Oflph- they were in~ 
,trouuced: into Egypt;, and that they were led out of it by 
Mo[es. J ofeph was the caufe of great wealth, and plenty to' 
the Egyptians; and was accordingly efteemed a great bene-, 
factor. They likewife looked upon him as a revealer of hid--
'den myfreries, a difclofer of the will of the Gods. In con"", 
fequence of this, they !tyIed him Hermes, which- figni-
fles an interpreter. Hence came E~f'...YjVEU&tV, and E~fknV8uTr;9, 
among the Greeks. 1"'here is a remarkable account of this', 
Hernles in the Chronicon Pafchale, and Cedi-enus, w'hich is 
worthy to be mentioned. 63 It is [aid of: him,., that he was 

envied 

ether countries: hence we read of Sar-chon, Sar-don or Sar-Adon, Sar-Apis, 
Sar-Apion, Sar-Adon-Pul; or Sardanapalus. The mme of Sarah was the fame as 
}~t,a, Lady. See Vol. 1. of this work. p. 73. It was fometimes exprdfed 
Zar. The captain of the guard to the King of Babylon was ftyled Nebo
Zar-Adon. 2 Kings. c. 25. V. 11. The feminine was Zarina. Diodorus Siculus 
mentions a ~cen cf the Saca;, c"Ed Zrx-p l1JX , Zarilla; which undoubtedly 
was not a prop~r name, but a title. See Diod. L. 2. p. J 19, 

6; rl'W~ J'f(E~!"{lF) 2-l'I JIa:q.t:~i'GUJJ.al CWTCfJ 01 aJEAcpcl aUT!:l'-nC:ou/>,oVTO ,)'ap aUTar 
, r f' 

q:-Oi':,U'-,cu, uJ5 Q)/T~; 'WCAACI, 'U;fEI7rW foJ"Op.i1XOVTIX,-XliE::tCJ..'FnO'!::v, ;W,l lX7rfPJ(ETct/ fl5 T'1111 

.1\,"; U7rTO!' 'Wp05 TiJli q.u}U)J Td XIXf.!-5 JI-5 NWE, 01 TiI'E'; E2E~XVTO auTOl' ev TI,tI.~, XIXI J'1&T~l~fTl 
'£1< fi tJlrE (lit:p'l.. lC,;V ,(;;XVTas, Xat q..0P(.V11 TilV ::tPUIJf:V '1'0/\111' ('Pt/lea oC; EI 'U;a~a TOl~ AI'fU7rTI015, 

'Jcf')lWV CWTCl5 V,','TfiIY..5 ?~EAAOl'T(;JI" nI' ')IXp q;UO'SI O-ipoJ-FX A'J'flX'J~, Krx-I 7iJp0O'nJWl/QUI', IXU-, 

'TOl' Ae) OJ!'H, C~.Y 'E[,!J.iiil,~; ;>,S')I:;')'To:. Tet. f'-fA/l.Q)1Ta, i!xs J'lxxeV':3JlTa. CWTOIS €X 'TB 8i:d 

'T(tlJ! 
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't!Ttviedby his brethren, who are reprefented as /eventy in nUl1t
ber. That finding, they were.continu~lly laying /nares Jor him, 
and confulting how they might de/troy hi1n, he went into Egypt, 
'1i1go; Trw CPVA'tJlI T8 Xap., to the Jons of Ham, where he was re
ceived with great honour. Here he reftdedin much ftate, being 
Juperior to every body: and he was cloathed wit!: a particular 
:"'obe of gold. He proved himfelf in many inflances to be both a 
philofopher and a Pi ophet; and foretold many things, being by 
.nature nobly endowed., They therefore reverenced him as a 
Deity; and £onferredupon him the name of Hermes, on ac
co un,,' of his prophecies, and for having interpreted to them thofe 
oracles, which they had received from heaven. And as he had 
been the cauJe of great riches to their nation, they }ly/ed him the 
diJPenJer of wealth; and e.fteemed him the God of gain. When 
he came into Egypt, Mizram the Jon of Ham reigned there. 
This account is very curious; and [eerns to have been taken 
fro.m [orne ancient Egyptian hiftory. It is, as I hav.e ob
ferv.ed in re[ped to other national records, in fome n1eafure 
perverted, and obfcured: yet fhe outlines are plain; anq. 
..even in the Inifiakes we may fee alluuons to true hiftory, 

'Tc.;~ fJ;fAAOIlTc.;1I 7n71 X7roxglO"w' 'Kal WIX~E:t0J!TCt. IXUTOJS :t~np.cx.Tct, OIlTlllet 'KCU 7iTA8'ToJ'OTi1I 

t;Xa:AWV, ,,;; T8 :t~U0"8 GEOI' OllOf.l-et(OI'Ti:~. 'OTt: Ollll CWTO; Epf.l-n5 €IS TnI' A'j.'U7fTOV nASi.", 
t;baO"I/l.fUfTi: TaH' A I j.'V7rTI':JJ V 70Te fx.. 78 'YSJlti~ 78 XXfL 0 MS'lpEfL. xII.. Chronicon Parch. 
p. 44. 45. Cedrenus. p. 18. I luve omitted a deal of extraneous matter: for thefe 
authors have fl:rangely perplexed this curious hiftory. They imagine Hermes to 
have been the fame as Faunus the ion of Jupiter: and fuppofe that he reigned 
after Picus in Italy.; though in the fame page Cedrenus tells llS, that he fucceeded 
Mizrai'm in Egypt. Me'lpff.l- 78 Vj~ Xetf.l-, 78 EX", (31X(J1/1.WOVTO~, ot7rOeIXVOIlTO~, fuBu5 1X1ICC)~ 
')'OpfUfTcx.L. Mizra'im the Jon of Ham, who was king of the (ountry, d)'ing, Hermes was 

eleflfd in his room. See Cedrenus. p. 18. He is placed in the reign of SefOfl:tis : 
-E7rl T8T8 c Eep.m, q;atO"~/i Ell AI'Y'J7fTr.y, ';;Yrx.U/J.IXCjOP <X1'Jlp<x, ')I!'CtXTem/<X1 'Ketl <:pO~f5011 t;7r1 qoqJj~. 

;:Cedrenus. p. 20. 

6 however 
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how-ever mifapplied. The Egyptiahs·- ackn6vlledged tVJO 

perfonages under the titles of Hermes," and of Thoth. Th\" 
firfl: vias the mofi ancien t of the 6.: Gods) and the head of all. 
The'other was fiyled tGe fecond Hermes··; and likewife for 
excellence taIled TglO"'fl-SYtq"o9,-Triimegif'tus.,There are hifio
ries given of .. his Hermes Trifmegifius, -which will be found tu 
accord very much with thofe of the Hermes n1entioned above; 
and his real name will appear to be very fimilar to Ofarhph, of 
-whom we have before treated. This perfon is {aid to' have 
been a great adept in myfterious knowledge; and an inter-· 
preter of the will of the Gods. He particularly decyphered 
ap th~t was,written in the facred 65 language upon the obeliIks 
in Ter'rd-Seriadica: and inftruCted the Egyptians in man} 
ufeful arts. He was a great prophet; and on that account 
was lo~kea upon as a 66 divinity., To him they a[cTibed the 
r'efonnation of the Egyptian 67 year ': and there were many 
68 books either written by hinl, or concerning him, which 
were pre[erved by the Egyptians in the Inofi facred receifes 
of their telnples, and held in high efieem. I We are 69 told, 
that the true name of this Hermes, was Siphoas. We have 
here, I think, an infiance of the fame confufion of elements, 

64 Eufeb. Prxp. L. 1. C. 10. p. 32. 

65 Manethon apud Syncell. p. 40. 

lElian mentions trx 78 'Epp-!:3 II0P.1P.a.. Var. Hift. L. 14. p. 399. 
66 Clemens Alexand. Strom. L. 1. p. 399. 
67 Hermes by Cenforinus is ftyled Arminus. Annum iEgyptiacum noviffime 

Arminon ad duodecim menfes et dies quinque perduxiffe (ferunt). c. 19. p. 103. 

So corrected by Scaliger. 
68 Clemens fupra. J amblichus. fect. 8. c. I. 

: .. 69 Eratofthenes apud Syncellul11. :5; it (,.' D:, S, 0 Xrxl 'EPf'-115, VIOS HcttXI'lB. p. 124. fup
pofed to have been a king. 

VOL. III. Ll as 
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~~. W~S '~b[ery~d i.~ Ofarfiph. For vvhat is Siphoas but Aofiph 
mifplaced? And is not Aoiiph the Egyptian name of the. 
Patriarch, w'ho was" called tjOl' by the Hebre\vs ? 

, the n'ames of thofe Shepherd kings, who are [aid to have 

reigned in Egypt, are tranfInitted to us by Manethon, Afri~ 
~~nus, and Syncellus. But thefe authors difFer greatly bot~ 
fn refpect to the names themfelves, and to the years, which 
the 7~ kings reigned. The hrfr of them is by Manethon calIeJ 
Salads; but by Africanus, and Eufebius, the nalne is ren"': 
dered Sa"itis. From hence, I think, we may be allured, 
that Salatis is a ll1ifiake, and tranfpo:Gtion for 7

1 AI-Sa
ltis, or ~l-Sa'it: which was not a proper natTIe, 'but' fl. 
title of the prince) and related to the country, \vhich he 

governed. Sa'it was one of the ancient names ofU pper 
Egypt: whence the colonies, which went from thence, 
were called 7

2 Sa'it(;f: an.,d that region has the name of 73 Said 
at this 74 day. Sa'itis therefore, and Al-Saltis, fignify the 
Sa'ite Prince, and are both the [arne title. The names of 
the other kings [eern to be equally exceptionable. 

The Shepherds are {aid to have refided in Egyp~ Eve hun
dred and eleven years. But the total of the reigns of tho[e, 
\vho are fpeclfied, amounts only to two hundred. and fifty
nine, if we n1ay credit Manethon, and, Syncellus: though 
Africanus n1akes them two hundred and eighty-foul'. Ac-

7~ See Marfl1am's Chron. Scec. 8. p. 100. 

i' I1ewTos"ZaiTn5, El1r~b. Chron. p. IJ. Syncellus. p. 6I. 
differ from what I have [aid in a fonner treatife. p. 3 I 8. 

7
Z A8;;~aiOu; ct7T'OlKO!JS 2:aiTwv. Diodor. L. 1, p. 24. 

:J Leo Africanus. L. 8. 

7+ In the Arabic verfion, the land of Gollien is rendered Sadir. 

I am obliged to 

cardinO' 
b 
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cording to Eufebius, they alTIounted only to one 75 hupdred 
and three. I take therefore for granted, that the five hun
dred and eleven years relate to the I[raeJitiili, as well as to 

the C:-rthite Shepherds; and that t1l ~ retidence of both peo
ple is comprehended in that term: for the accounts of them 
are certainly blended. And a~ the oae did not fucceed to 
the other immediately, that interval alfo is taken into the 
computation. This eftimate upon exalnination will be found 
to agree with all the circumfiances of hiftory; and will 
[erve for a clue to afcertain other events. The children of 
I[rael were two hundred and fifteen years in Egypt: and 
J ofeph hp.d been there 7

6 twenty-one years, when he intro
duced his brethren into that country. The[e amount toge
ther to two hundred and thirty-fix years. The years of the 
fonner Shepherds, according to Manethon anp Syncellus, 
",vere tV/O hundred and fifty-nine: vvhich, added to the 
a,bove, amount to four hundred and ninety-five years. 
The[e fall {hort of five hundred and eleven juft fix teen 
years; which I inlagine to have been the interval between 
the departure of the Cuthites, and the arrival of 77 J ofeph. 

7> Regn:lVerunt Paflores annis centum tribus. Eufeb. ehron. Verfio Lat. p. 12. 

/\.c:cording to the old Chronicle) thq reigned two hundred and feventeen years. 
~';yncellus. p. ~ I. 

-6 J . I . d . T~ l' [' , ckp 1 was carne 'i!t0l.',gYl't, W,1('n l1e was Jevente<::n j'farS old. Genefis. c. 37. 
v. 2 .. H~ YlaS thirty y-::<1i"S oLl, \.11cn he firfl: 0cooc1 befoj'c Pharaoh. Gen. c. 4 1 • 

V.46. He i~lV{ [eVe!1 years o~· p!enty, and tvlO of f:mine: i~J that when he invited his 
brethrcn incc E:~':,pt, he 112.u reil-.:!cJ 2 r YCJ.1S c:Jr:ljJlct,:. 

-- ._., r: n ell 1 ~ 1 1 
; 1. il': nnt ..Jnept~:::rGS :-dlueu 

bCtl'\Lc:n their depanure :::,d the comino- of Jofeph 
~ c 

J ofel h refidcj before tk 2.rri val of hiS brethren 2 I years complete 
The lfl.ttliti!h Shepherd::; Vitl e in Egypt 

L 1 2 

Years. 

21 

5 I I 

Bul' 
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But if the numbers of 78 Africanus be true, thofe added to 

the years of the Ifraelitiili Shepherds make four hundred 
and ninety-nine, and leave an interval of twelve years only. 
According to this cornputation, the Cuthites left the coun
try after J ofeph had been in Egypt fame tirne J and only 
twelve years before the arrival of his brethren, I ihould 
think the former conlputation the nearefl:: to the truth: 
though vie may either \vay account for the land of Go[hen 
lying vacant; and for the city Avaris being 79 unoccupied. 
Jofeph therefore tells his brethren, that they mutt fay to 
Pharaoh, that they were ihepherds; becan[e he fo re [avl, 

that they would then be entitled to the beft of the land of 
Egypt. This was Gollien, called from the late! in:habitants 
Tabir Cuilian; and in after times the Arabian nome. In 
conformity to this the provinc~ is by Bar-BahIuI, the Syriac 
Lexicographer, rendered Cuihatha, as having been the an
cient Cuthite region. It lay in the region of Heliopolis, the 
Zoan of the Scriptures, at the extrenle part of Delta; between 
the lTIountain of Arabia to- the eafr, and the plain of the 
pyralllids weftward. The city Avaris [eems to have been 
rebuilt, and to have been called Cuili-Aur, and Cer-Cpfhaur ; 
the Cerca[ora of So Mela, and Herodotus. Cer-Cuihora :G.g
nihes the city of the Cufnan-Oritce., 

7! 23 4 The time of the fili1: Shepherds, accordingro African us. 
2. I 5 The time of the Ht'aelites~ . 

499 This fl1btracred from 5! I, leaves only twelve years~ 
By this dlirnace tll::- firll: Shepherds left Egypt tweh'e years, before the others 
arrived. . ; 

79 VIe fwd that it was converted to pailure ground, and poifdfed mere1 y by fome 
herdfrnen. GeneG.s. c. 47. v. 6. 

8~ Nil\.ls juxta Cercabrum oppidum triplex e{fe incipit. J\le1a. L. 1. c. 9. p.::;I. 

7 'The 
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t The fons of Chus [eem to have come into Egypt ,imnle

diately after their difperlion from Babel. And j as their ar
rival was five hundred and eleven years before the Exodus, 

this" will carry us in computation as far back as rto the tin1e 
of Terah; and to the flxth year before the birth of Abra
pam. About this time, I imagine) was the. confuflon of 
fp-eech, and the difpedion abovementioned. If then we 
recapitulate the great occurrences of the firfl: ages, as~ they 
have ,:been tranflnitted to us both by facred and profane 
hiftoriahs; we iliall find that they happened in the follow
ing J1lanner, and order. When there was a great increafe of 
,mankind, it was thought proper, tl1at they ihould (eparate, 
and retire to their feveral departments. Their deftination 
was by divine appointn1ent: and there was accordingly a 
regular migration of families from Araratia in Armenia. 
The fons of Chus feern to have gone off in a diforderly 

dnanner: and having for a long time roved eallward, they at 

lafi changed their direCtion, and calne to the plains of Shinar. 
Here they feized upon the particular region, which had falI~n 
to the lot of Aifur. He was therefore obliged to rc::r.::'Jt j 

and to betake himfelf to the higher regions of Ivfer~potamia. 
In procefs of tilne the Cuthites [eern to hav;~. increafed 
greatly in firength, a!1d nUlnbers; and to have fonned a plan 

for a nlighty empire. People of other fall1ilies flocked in 

unto then1: and many of the line of SheIn put thctnfelves 
under their dominion. They were probably <;aptivated \vith 
their plauiible refner:~cnts in religion; ar:d no le[s [educed 

by their ingenuity, zcncl by the arts) '.'.'hieh they in~roduced. 
For they n1ufl: certaiillv be d~cerned 2Tr:at in [cience, if \ve . ~) 
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confider the _times~ in which they Eved. The tower of Ba
bel, which their imperious leader had erected, feems to have 

been both a temple, and landluark, fronl which they had 
fanned a refolution never to recede. It therefore feemed 

, ' 
good to divine Providence to put a fiop to this growing con-
federacy: and, as they had refufed to retire regularly, to 
force them by judgments to flee away, and to [catter thenl 
into different parts. The Ethnic writers, as I have before 
mentioned, fpeak of many fearful events, which attended 
the difperfion; particularly of earthquakes, and hurricanes, 
and fiery meteors, which the apoftates could not vvithftand. 
lvIa!1Y of the facred ·writers, though they do not fpeak deter
Ininately, yet feern to allude to fOlne violent, and pneterna
tural commotions, which happened at this fea[on. Vlhat
~ever may have been the nature of the catafirophe, it appears 
10 have been confined [olely to the region of Babylonia. 

Upon the difperfion, the country about Babel \vas intirely 
evacuated. A very large body of the fugitives betook thelTI
{elves to Egypt, and are comn1emorated under the nan1e cl 
the SheDherds. Some of them went no farther than 81 Shi-

.1 

nar; a city, 'which lay between Nineve and Babylon, to the 
north of the region, which they had quitted. Others can;c 

into Syria, and CanC}-an; and into the Arabian provinces~ 
which b~rdered upon thefe countries. T~ore, ".-ho fled to 
Shinar, r.eiided there fOlne time:, but being in the vici;1i~y 

of Elam and Nineve, they raifed the jealoufy of the [ons ,of 
Afhur, and the Elalnites; who r.oade a confederacy againfr 
them, and after a difpute of [olne time drove them from 

~l It gave name to the whole region, of which Babylonia was only a part. 

10 their 
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their neighbourhood. And not contented with this, they 
carried their arms ftill farther; and invaded alrthofe of the 
line of Ham wefi\vard, as far as the confines; of Egypt. 

This w'as the fid1 part of the great Titanic w~r, in 'which 

the kin'g of Elam was principal. We are informed by Mo
fes, that they ferved him twelve years; and in the thirteenth 
they rebelled: and in the fourteenth. year the king of ~laln 

, " 

attacked them, in conjunction with the kings of Ararn~ 
Aihur, and Shinar: for Shinar was now regained, and in 

the hands of the Shemites. 
'rhis invaflon happened, ,vhen Abraham had reGded [C:-:;1C 

tiine in Canaan; in which he fidl: fojourned,. when he "\vas 

feventy-five years old. It happened alfo after hi:; return 
frem Egypt; but was antecedent to the birth of I{hmael, 
who was born in the eighty-fixth year of Abraham's life. 
We may therefore venture to refer this event to the eightieth 
year of the Patriarch's age. And as the firfi war is [aid by 
the Gentile writers to have laHed ten or 8z eleven years; if 

vve add thefe to the fourteen mentioned by lAofes, vlhich in
tCl\T:::r:cd between that ,var, and the invafion m~'.d~ by the 
confcder2.tes, it 'will be found to alTIOunt to tvventy-four 

d 1 f"b'dd O l£' h ',' 1 years. PAn tneHc elng e uccec. rrOn1 t e f~':; :tletll Y2ar 

cF AbrC:-Lham, T\vill give us the fifty-fixth of his life, and 

the hrfi year of the Titanian war. At this time, or near it, 
I fhould irnagine that it commenced. I have [uppo[ed, that 

the Cuthite Sheph~rds came into Egypt immediately upon 
d::: di~~i~r [on: and it is very plain froin Manethon, that 

g~ 2,CJl'f/:E~~ cr' Ei.J.ct~GV;:; dEXtX T:A"e~ E)I/(LU78~. Hefiod. Theog. v. 63 6, 
I\.LXQI/'~I'w~ de cx.UTWV C;'Jc~1)TOJ; J eKa ~ l~n EXf i1 (Je Tr;.; .61i' 7'nv 11I)(,i1V. j~ pollocl. L. 1. P 4. 
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their cOIning was five hundred and eleven years before the 
Exodus. The call of S3 Abrahanl "vas only four hundred and 
thirty, and his birth five hundred and five, years before that 
l£ra: therefore the difperiion mufi have been about fix years 
prior to his birth. According to this computation, the firll: 
rritanian war was about iixty-two years after the difper
hone 84 Abydenus, 85 Cedrenus, and other writers, who take 

notice of the difpedion, mention this war as the next great 
event. 

As the Cuthite Shepherds were in pofieffion of Egypt at 
the time of this ,var; it Dlay feern extraordinary, that they 
did not take a {hare in it, and ailift thofe of their falnily, 
'Nho ,vere invaded. rrhere is an obfcure tradition of their 
being folicited to interfere: but as they 'were not themfelves 
attacked, nor injured, they did not lifien to the propofals. 
'This is intinlated in a hiftory given of Oceanus, who was 
one of the 86 Titans. It is alfo a nanle of the Nile, which 
was called both 87 Oceanus, and lEgyptus: and in this ac
count, that country, and its inhabitants are alluded to. 
rrhe hiftory is, that, 88 when the Titans entered into a con-

~l Abraham was feventy-five years old, when he left Haran; and eighty-fix at the 
birth of HhmaeI. 

54 EUleb. Pr;ep. Evang. L. 9. c. 15. Syncellus. p. 44. 
~5 P. 29. rJV~T"J d'e 'Xa.! ~ TITa.vwv wgos TOV LlICC WOA.Ef.l.O). 

36 Diodorus. L. 3. p. 195. 
~7 N £JA?, i2ICI'ClFCi5. N EIA.05 AJ-YV7rT05. Ibid. p. 17. 
:l2 T~w "AA.wV TITIX./IWJl it5 TnI' X1X7" TH WIX.Tp05 E7r!bHA.nV :ep.EI1WV, 0 nlCEctvO) ct'iTC(· 

'}ogf7JEJ TE 'Wf05 T"5 Tns M;IT~05 e7rITIX~m, XIX.! e/1d'ol"<;EI wept Tn, Tct~~CV5. 
E vB' ~v DlCe"/IOS P.EV eVI f.l.E')!lXpOl(nl' ep.I,u.II~/·, 
<O~fJ-IX!VfJ)V, WpOTf3pWaE 1'001' TP"7rr:.l, XTA. 

noA.A" J't: wopcpvpwv fl-fllell ~f.l.fp05 EI' f.l.€,)!ctpOUTlI'. 

Proclus in Tim::eum Platonis. 4. p. 29 6. 

{piracy 



fj)iracy againfi their fath~r, Oceanus with!l:ood the! folicita .... 
tions, vlhich were made to him: though he was [orne time 
in doubt, whether he iliould not take a part in the commo ... 
tion. Proclus, who gives this account, ,has preferved [orne 
Orphic fragments to this purpofe. The fame is to be found 
in Apollodorus; who mentions the Titans engaging in war; 
and fays, that Oceanus would not join them. 890t d'& xW~t~ 
Q;ceaV8 &7rrn&svTat. By Oceanus is meant in the language 
of mythology the Oceanit::e and Nilot::e, the inhabitants of 
Egypt. 

I imagine, that the Canaanites had been in the [arne ori
ginal rebellion in Babylonia, as the Cons of Chus; and that 
they were a part of the difpedion. It is therefore probable, 
that they came into Canaan about the fame time that the 
others betook then1felves to Egypt. This is certain, that 
when Abrahan1 traverfed the country, it is repeatedly [aid, 
that 9

0 the Canaanite was then in the land: from whence we 
may infer, that they were but lately come. And the facred 
writer, fpeaking of Hebron, a feat of the Anakim, or Titans, 
fays, that it was built feven years before 9

1 Zoan in Egypt. By 
this we may infer, that the two nations in fome degree cor
refponded in their operations, and began building about the 
fame time. All the while, that the Patriarch fojoutned in 

89 L. J.p. 2. 

9° Genefis. c. 12. V. 6. c. 13. v. 7. 
9' Numbers. c. 13. V. 22. Some have thought, th;';,t Zoan was Tanis, towards 

the bottom of Lower Egypt, and it is fo rendered in the Vulgate. But this part of 
the country, called ofterwards Delta) was not formed, when I-Icbron was built. The 
lower region of Delta increafed gradually, and was the worl~ of time. Zoan \Y;iS 

Heliopolis, one of the firft cities built by the Shepherds, '~rd towards the 3pCX of 
Delta. 

VOL. III. 1\,1 n1 this 
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this country, we find it fo thinly peopled, that he could pafs 
where he lifted, and pitch his tent, where he pleafed.: and 
yet he travelled with a large retinue, and with flocks ahd 
herds in abunda'nce. All this feems to indicate a recent po~ 
pulation. Syria, and the coaft from Libanus 'up~ards, had 
been peopled by a different family before: and it is probable, 
that thofe of the confederacy , who fettled there, had fome 
~attles' with the natives. Eufebius accordingly mentions,. 
that in early ti1nes the Chaldeans, by wholn are meant the Baby
lonians, made 'lPJar upon the people of P henicia. 9~ XaAdCUO& 

I!CI.:ra. (J)OllltJ!WlI E~g(J.:rEvo-Cl..lI. But the land, which the Canaanite 
invaded, was in great meafure vacant, and had been fet apart 
for another people. For the diftribution of the whole earth 
'\-vas by divine appointment; and the land of Canaan '\-vas 
particularly allotted to the [ons of Ifrael. They according
ly have this firongly inculcated to them, that in the divifion 
of countries, 93 the Lord's portion is his people; Jacob is the 
lot of his inheritance. The Son of Sirach alfo informs us to 
the fame purpofe; that 9+ in the divijion of the nations ~f the 
'l.p.)hole earth, Jfe (the Lord) Jet a ruler over every people; but 
IJrael is the Lord's portion. In conformity to this, the 
Pfalmift introduces the Deity as telling Abraham, 95 Unto 
thee will I give the land of Canaan, the lot, Of line, if your 
inheritance: which circumftance had been before recorded 
by 9

6 Mofes. And yet even to him, and to his PQfierity, it 

!it Eufeb. Chron. p. 28. Syncellus. p. 153. 
91 Deuteron. c. 32. v. 9. 
9+ C. 17. v. I 7. 
95 Pfalm. 105. v. I r. 

'1
6 Genefis. c. 13. v. 15· C. 15. v. 18. 

10 was 
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was rather a loan than a gift: for the Deity [eelus a\ways, to 
have peculiarly referved the property of this country to him
felf. The Ifraelite therefore had never a full comlnand of 
it: he only held it at wil~) and was fubjeet to God as pro
prietor. In {hort it was ever the Lord's portion. The peo
ple therefore are told, when a permiffion is given to them in 
fome degree to part with their inheritance, 97 The land }hall 
not be fold for EVER: for the land is mine: and ye are flrangers 
and jojourners with me, faith the Lord. Indeed the whole 
~arth may juftly be called the Lord's: but this was his par
ticular portion. It was however invaded, as were other 
places" in,oppofition to the divine appointment. Eufebius, in 
confonnity to this tells us, that Noah explained to his fons 
the will of the Deity; and allotted to each their particular 
place of retreat, 9

8 
Xrt.TrJ.. SeWll J}jAOVOTl Xg'tJrJp.,ov, having received 

his inflruEtions from Heaven. But the fons of Chus firfi 
ufurped the region allotted to A{h.ur; and afterwards tranf
grefTed frill farther upon the property of their neighbours. 
Of all others the tranfgreffion of Canaan was the moll: 
heinous; for he knowingly invaded God's peculiar 99 portion; 
and feized it to hinlfelf. The trefpafTes of the fons of Hani 
brought on the difperfion; and afterwards the war of the 
confederates, as Syncellus jufily obferves. J~O to, "]'0' 1'8 2!np.. 

97 Numbers. c. 25. v. 23. 
9

8 Chron. p. roo 
'19 T<iTv Y f::i}' Tv II '){;>,nfoJ OTl1Gfl'TWV 0 T8 XtX!..(. UI05 XC(I'C(ca, IdvJV Tnv 'W~05 TC{J AlZ~n~u 

,)'i1!', v~r, a,}C(Sn T€ 'Xc(! w::c;n-wfc(I"'!XW; xC(8np7rCWfY C(UTnl', 'XC(I T':iS EX T!:3 '2.,n}'- X;>'-'IJFc~ 
>- , e 

f;i7AC(O€, XCG! l::JTW '(Tc(I7X n '}n Tn, €7rC()/'}E/UX5 T!:3 Xc(Vc(XV 'Wg~':JwyCpEUTc(I. Auctor 
Anon. J ohan. Malahe pra:fixl1s. p. 16. 

l()O P .90 • 

Mm2 E7fO-
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S7rOAe{J,,~G"alJ 1i1go; T8q t)l8t; Xap.. 'O'!&g' 7{))V ogtW!1 T1); IIccAiXl;tVij;" 

The Jons of SheIn made '"war upon the Jons of Ham about the 
boundaries of PalceJlina. Eufebius mentions the particular 
tranfgreffion of the Canaanite. J NewT~glcrlXt; 0 rrH X~fL u,o; 
XctVCl.Cl.V eiSbY; TOlt; ogsOt; rH 2:YJ l.1" ;Ul..l J!a/r~J!iJ(j&'1 SitSS, 'W'Cl.gctba; Ti'jV. 

8VTOAljV Nw~. Canaan, the Jon of Haln, was guilty of innova
ti().n, and trefpaJJed UP01'/, the allotnzent of Shellz; and took up 
his habitation therein, contrary to the cotnman,dment of Noah., 
Eeiides the kings in the Afphaltite vale, the nations attacked 
in this war were the Z Repha'ims, or Giants, in Aihteroth 
Karna'im; and the Zuzims, and Emims, who were equally 
of the Titanic race: alfo the Amorites, and Amalekites, and 
the ROfim in Mount Seir. All thefe were upon forbidden 
ground; and were therefore invaded. 

Such is the hi:fl:ory of the Titanic war, and of the di[per~ 
hon, which preceded. Sanchoniathon fpeaking of the peo
ple, who were thus diffipated, and of the great works, which 
they performed concludes with this :£hort, but remarkable 
charaCter of them, 3 tOUTCU dE J!ctl AA)jTctt, JUt" Tactv&; xct"Agvrcu", 

Theft· 

J Eufeb. Chron. p. 10. Eufebim lived in the country, of which he fpeaks: and 
had opportunities of obtaining many curious hiftories from the original inhabitants •. 
See alfo Epiphanius ad verf. FL:eref. L. 1. C. 5. 

2 Genefis. (.14. v. 5' T85 fl,)!CHTas 78) ev A'lag(JJB. So rendered by the Seventy" 
See Deuteron. c. 2. V. 10. I l. a1fo v. 2. 1. 2.2. 

3 Sanchoniathon ap1.1d Eufeb. Pr::ep. L. 1. p. 35~ 
So Pelafgus cd'i1Tns. Cadmus cx.;',i1Ti15. 

Terah, and Nahor, and all the fons of Heber had feparated' themfelves from the 
Hock of their fathers, and dwelt in a forbidden land. Here they ferved othrtr Gods. 
But the faith of Abra,ham was at lafl: awakened: to which perhaps nothing contri~ 
buted more than the demolition of the tower of Babel, and the difperfion of the fons 
;)f Clem: and lafl:ly, the wonderful and tremendous i.nterpofition of the Deity in 

producing 
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Thefe are the people, WbO are defcribed as exiles and wanderers, 
and at tbe lame time are called the Titans. This event feems 
to have been very happy in its confequences to thofe of the 
family of the Patriarch Abraham: as it Inuil: have facilitated 
their converhon; and given thenl an opening to retreat. 
They lived in the land of U r of the Chaldees; which lCiY 
upon the Tigris, to the [outh of Babel and Babylonia. 1""'here 
"vas no paffage for them to get away, but thiough theabo,:e 
country; which was then polietied by a people, w~o \vould 
not have fuffered their defertion. Nor would they have 
thought of migrating, fo long as they followed the religion 
of their fathers. But when Terah and his family had [een 
the, tower ibaken to its foundations, and the land made a 
de[ert; it \vas natural for them to obey the firfi call of Hea
ven; and to depart through the opening, \vhich Providence 
had Inade. 1'hey therefore acceded to the advice of Abraham; 
and follo\ved hinl to Haran in Me[opotalnia, in his vv~y to 
Canaan. The rout, which the Patriarch took, \vas the true 
way to the country, \vhither he was going: a circumflance, 
which has been little conhdered. 

After the Cuthite Shepherds had been in polieffion of 
Egypt about two hundred and iixty, or eighty years, they 
were obliged to retire. They had been defeated by I-Ialif-

producing thefe effects. This event not only infpired them with an inclination to 
get away, but alfo afforded them an opening for a retreat. 

It is, I think, plain, that even the Chaldeans were not included in the people di[
perfed; as we find fuch a nation in the days of Abraham; and not only in his time, 
but in the days of his father anel grandfather. Both TerJ.h and N ahor dwelled in 
the land of U r of the Chufdim: which could not have happened, if thofe ChufJim, 
~r CLHIlites J had been fcattered abroad. 

phragnluthofrs ;; 
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phragn1utholis; and were atJatt beiieged in the diflriC1 of 
4 Avaris, which they had previoufly fortified, by 5 Amofis, 
the fan of the former king. Wearied out by the length and 
firaitnefs of the iiege, they at laft caIne to terms of compo
:!ition; and agreed to leave the country, if they might do it 
Ulll1101dled. They were pern1itted to depart; and accord
ingly retired to the amount of two hundred and forty thou
[and perfons. Amahs upon this deftroycd their fortifica
tions, and laid their city in ruins. Manethon, 'who has 
nlixed their hifiory with that of the Ifraelit::s, [uppo{es, that 
they fettled at J eru[alem, and in the region round about. 
This has led J ofephus to think, that the hrfi: Shepherds 
were his ancefiors: whereas their hiftory is plainly alluded 
to in that part, which is il:y led the return of the Shepherds: 
where Ofariiph is mentioned as their ruler; and Mofes, as 
their conduCtor upon their retreat. Moil: of the fathers, 
who treat of this fubjett, have given into this miftake: and 
.as the Cuthites were expelled by Amofis, they have [uppofed, 
that the Ifraelites departed in the reign of that king. This 
was the 6 opinion of Tatianus, Clelnens, Syncellus, and many 
others: but it is certainly a mifiake: for it was not till the 
time of 7 Amenophis, [ucceifor to this 8 prince, that they 

~ Jofephtls contra Ap. L. J. p. 446. 
5 By forne he is called Thummous. 

entered 

6 KaT" Ap.wnJj AI'YU7TTf3 ~rx(}"ll\'crx 'Yf'Y0I'~V:{l I",J'.xDI; TilV i~ Al'j :;-;7:r.3 -;;:;oee!av. 

Eufeb. Prrep. L. 10. p. 493. See Tat:anus. p. 27:;· Clemem. Strom. L. J. p. 379. 
Juftin. Martyr. Cohort. p. 13. lIe calls the king, Amaris. They have certainly 
made forne alterations in the 18th dynafty, to make it accord to their notions. 

7 He gave them the place called Avaris, which his grandfather had laid wafl:e. 
J ofeph. cont. A p. L. I ~ p. 460. 

8 The lift of the kings of this ;;era, as they give them, proves this. 
.Ap.w(n~, 
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entered the country, which they did not quit till after two 
centuries. And however Maneth0n n1ay have confounded 
the hifiory; yet it is apparent from what he fays, even as 
the Fathers quote him. For he tells us, . that Amohs de

firoyed the feat of the former people; and Amenophis gave 
it to the 9 latter : fa that the hifiary thus far is certainly 
very 10 plain. As they were each a very large body of peo
ple, and their hiftary of. great confequence ln the annals of 
Egypt; their departure mua have been faithfully recorded. 
But length of time has inlpaired the memorials: fo that the 
hifiory is of a mixed nature; and it is not eafy to arrive at 
preciiian. '':And as many events were prior to the reigns of 
any of their kings; they generally refer thofe to the times of 
their Gods. Eufebius gives us a curious account of an event in 
the time of Apis; lJ when a large body of nten deferted Egypt, 
and took up their abode in P alceflina, upon the confines of Ara
bia. The Ifraelites n1ay poffibly be here alluded to: but I 
fuould rather think, that the hiftory relates to the Caphto
rim, who feern to have re:G.ded between Mount Cahus and 
Peltihum; but retired to Pahefiina Propria, which was im
mediately upon the borders of Arabia. There are however 

AP.EI'WCPI£' 

See Syncellus, Eufebius, &c. 
9 J ofephus cont. A p. L. 1. p. 460, 461. 
10 Eufebius, whore evidence Syncellus without rearon rejects, places the exit of the 

latter Shepherds in the reign of another king, whom he calls Cencheres. Chron. 
p. 16. Synceilus. p. 72. 

II Em A mdos 7c; ¢OPWl'tW; p.olga 78 AI'}U7TTIWI' Cj~a78 €~E7Tf(},€1I AI,}U7TT8, 01 til 'T!I 

nCC/l..CWjll'~ ~~P.H~l 2:,c;glC(.- OU 'WOfPW A~c('~las ~i(,n(}'al'. Ellfeb. Chron. p. 26. 

other 



Qther~hi~cpfi~s l~lore pre;<;ifc, '·which manifefily allude to the 
0.=partpre. o( the Shepherds frOITI Egypt; and point out the 
places, tp .wl}ich they retired. There was a tradition of Ca
flls and Belu~ leading one colony to 12 Syria, which fettled 
upon the Orontes. By Ca[us and Belus are undoubtedly 
meant the Cuthites"and Beleidce of Babylonia, who fled [ronl 
Egypt; ~nd are faid by Manethon to have retired to thofe 
parts. Some are faid to have gone to 13 J erufalem; which 
hifi.ory needs no explanation. Eufebius mentions, that 
14 CadnlUs and Phcellix re:G.ded in Egypt; but afterwards 
pailed over to the region about Tyre and Sidon, and were 
for a time kings of that country. The moft plain' and fa
tisfacrory account is that, which I have more than once 
mentioned fronl Diodorus.He tells us, that there were 
formerly in Egypt many IS foreigners, whom the Egyptians 
~xpelled their country. One part of them w"ent under the 
conduCt of Danaus and Cadmus to Greece: and the others. 
retired into the province called in aftertimes Judea. But it 
was not only to Syria, and to Greece, that people of this 
family betook themfelves. I have 16 ihewn, that they were, 
to be found in various parts, widely feparated, as far as India 
and the Ganges in the eafl:; and Mauritania weftward. 
Diodorus mentions Ammon, by which is nleant the Am
monians, reigning in a part of 17 Libya: and fpeaks likewife 

U Eufebii Chron. p. 24. See Zonaras. p,2 1. 

13 Jofeph. cont. Apion. L. 1. P.460. 
14- ehron. p. 27. 
15 L. 40. apud Photium. p. 115 I. 
16 See Vol. II. of this work, and the treatife infcribed Cadmus: which is inti

mately connected with the whole of theprefent fubje'Cl:. 
17 Af'-fJ-'.!JI'(x (3(X(I/ASUOna {J.<eP'd57lJ$l\.lbUlJ5. Diodor. L. 3. p. 20r. 

7 of 
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of the Titans of IS Mauritania, whom he flyles the fans of 

Heaven. The Grecians fuppofed, that they were conduCted 
to this region by Kcd'{J-o~ a} .. y)Ty);, Cadmus the great rover: 
and N onnus mentions: 

19 AYXJVEcpY) VC<.lOV'TCI..; ctAYjfJ-OVO; CI.;CC(, KocJ'f-t~. 

People, who dwelt amid the Atlantian cliffs, 
In cities founded by the wandering chief. 

They came alfo with the Curetes into Crete; and fettled 
,particularly about Cnoifus, where they were of the greate!l: 
benefit to the natives; and improved them in architeCture, 
and in various other arts. Diodorus fpeaks of the temple 
of Rhea in thefe parts, which was built by the Titans, the 
fons of Heaven; whofe foundations were ihewn in his days: 
and near it was a venerable grove of cyprefs, planted in early 
times. He mentions the names of many of the Titans: and 
fays, that there was not one, zo who had not been the author 
of fome ufeful art to mankind. 

The calamities, which this people experienced, were fo 
fevere, and accumulated, that they were held in remembrance 
for ages. The memorials of them made a principal part in 
their [acred ZI rites; and they preferved them alfo in their' 

hymns. Thefe were generally in a melancholy fiyle; and 
their muhck was adapted to them. The chief fubjec1 \vas 

13 L .3· p. 190. 

19 Dionur L. 13. p. 370. 
~o L. 5. p. 33+ cvv f.XctilOV 7JVWV EvpE7nv ')!EVtIJ01X.1 7015 ctVSgW7r015. 

11 See Orph. Argonautica. v. 26. 31. &c. 
Philoftratus, Vita Apollon. L. 3. c. 6. 
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the hifl:ory of the Titanic age, the fufferings of their Gods ;
and above all the flight of Bacchus, and the fcattering of his 
limbs over the plain of Nufa. To thefe were added the wan
derings of His, or Damater; who ,vent over the world to 
pick up the limbs of the fame Bacchus, under the charaCter 
of Ofiris. The Egyptians fucceeded to the Cuthites in their 
cities and temples; and had been too early initiated in their 
rites ever to forfake them. They had the like hymns; and 
comnlemorated the fame events: for they were a branch of 
the faIne famil y~ Hence they recorded the labours of the 
Titans, and all the calamities and wanderings, to which their 
Deities had been expofed. The Grecians did the like: their 
rites and myfleries related to the fame events. Linus, Or
pheus, Pronapides, Thymretes, are fuppofed to have written 
upon this 22 fubjeB:; fon1e in Pelafgic, and others in Phry
gian charaCters. The ground-work of their hifiory is corn-
prifed by Plutarch in a fmall compafs, 23 r'yavTtxa, xa, Tna
~ola)-cp&oyyOI 7'8 lllovtJ~g, XXt 1i1AXvXt D..YJp.r;Tgo~: The labours 
ef the Giants and Titans-the cries of Bacchus, and the wan
derings of Damater .. 

Such is the hi!l:ory of the Cuthites, who can1e from Baby
lonia, and conquered Egypt. This people 'were no other 
than the l;w&al, Scuth'f, or Scythians, as 1 have ihewn. It 
is therefore no wonder, that the nation fo denominated ihould 
be efieemed the moftancient of any upon earth. 24 Scytharum 

:u. Diodorus. L. 3. p. 201. 

2.3 Plutarch. If. et Ofir. P. 360. 
M€i\ap.7roJ'a. J'€ r:fcun PJ3TE/IE'}'X..fIV ~~ Al)'U'V.J78 tet 6toJluG't;! vop..d;,OP.€llct T€.'>..fSIjB:cSo 

WC(Fet TO 5 'Ei\i\nO"I, ,Cal tct '7lJEpl KpCI1:,j p.u8oi\c'YI:3p.~I'c(, i{ctl Tc( WEgI Tne, TI7c(1I0p.C(Xlc(~, 
7!.ctl TO (J"UI'Oi\OV 7nV7:i]"e~1 7X 'Wct0 n nuV GiWV l'logu:x.lI. Diodor. L. 1. p. 87. 

2.4 J ufl:in. L. 2. C. I. gens 
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gens antiquiffima femper habita.-lEgyptiis antiquiores [enl
per viii Scythre. The Scythic nation was at all times efleemed 
the mofl ancient.-The Scythce were always looked upon as 
more ancient than the ./Egyptians. All this in its proper ac
ceptation is true: for the Cuthites were the :fidl: upon earth, 
who were conflituted into a large kingdom; and reduced 
under a regular government: while other nations coniifted 
of little independent towns and villages. And as they paid 
the high eft reverence to the memory of their anceflors; they 
pre[erved evidences for their own antiquity, of which other 
nations were bereaved: [0 that they maintained this prero.., 
gative for ages. 

Nn 2 CON-
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CONCERNING 

U R of the C,HALDEES; 

AND 0 F 

The Region, from whence it was thus diftinguifheda 

BEFORE I proceed, it may not be improper to obviate 
an objection, which may be made to the place, and 

region, where I have [uppo[ed Abraham to have been £d1: 
conver[ant: as there are writers, who have ilnagined Ur of 
Chaldea to have been in another part of the world. The 
region in quefiion is by Strabo plainly defined as a province 
of Babylonia: and Arrian, Ptolelny, Diony:G.us, Pliny, and 
Marcellinus, all determine its fltuation [0 clearly, that I 
ihould have thought no doubt could have arifen. It 
appears however, that Bochart, Grotius, Le Clerc, Cel
larius, 'with [o111e others, are di1Tatis:hed ,vith the COll1-

man opinion; and cannot be perfuaded, that Abrahanl 
caIne from this country. Bochart accordingly tells us, 
that the Dr of the Scriptures was near Niiic~s, in the 
Upper regions of Aliyria; and bordered U pOll .t::"i·~-~l~r,_i~l. 

Dr 
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1 U r Chaldceorunl, ubi Abrahce majores 'habitarunt, Gen. I I. 

28. non procul erat a Corduena, in qua fubfiiterat arca N oce. 
'Res patet ex Arnmiani L. $. Ibi cniro Romani tranfmiifo 
rrigri ad locum aCorduena cente:G.mo lapide difparatum, via 
[ex dierumeluenfa, ad Ur nomine PerJicum venere caflellum: 
unde profeCtis primo Thifalphata, deinde Niiibin iter fuit. 
Itaque Ur circa Niiibin. This is furely too lightly deter
-mined. .All that we learn from Marcellinus is, that they 
paffed by a cafile called U r: not a word is there mentioned 
about a region called Chaldea; nor of a people fiyled Chal
deans ': 'which was neceliary to be found. Yet the learned 
writer fays" 'res patet, w~ may be ajJured, that here was the 
birth of the Patriarch: and the original place of his reiidence 
'was near Nifibis. In another part of his work, he mentions 
.a pla<:e ,called Ur, near Syria, upon the Euphrates; of which 
notice ·is taken by 7. Pliny: and he [eems to think it not im
probable, that here might have been the hrfl: abode of 
3 Abraham. From hence we may perceive, that he was not 
very determinate in his opinion. Edeffa is [aid to have been 
called Ur, and Urhoe: on which account [orne have been 
induced to place the birth and reiidence of the Patriarch 
here. But who ever heard of Chaldeans in there parts; Of 

of a region named Chaldea? 
If there be any thing certain in geography, we may be 

a[[ured from a nunlher of the heft writers, that the country, 

I Geogr. Sac. p. 38 . 
1. Ita fertur (Euphrates)ufque Uram locum, in quo converfus ad orientem relin. 

qu i !- Syri;:c I~almyrenas folitudines. Plin. L. 5. c. 24. 
J S:c U r Chaldxorum erit U ra, de qua Plinius. L. 5. c. 24.-quod fiquis malit 

fequi, non vehementer repugnabo. Geogr. Sac. p. 78. 
of 
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of which we are treating, was in a different part of the 
world. Chaldea lay to the [outh of Babylonia; and was 
originally bounded to the eaft and weft by the Tigris and 
Euphrates: [0 that it was an interamnian region. Hence 
J oiliua tells the children of Ifrael, in fpeaking of the firft 
re:G.dence of their anceftors, that their 4 fathers dwelt on the 
other fide of the flood, or river, in old tiJne, even Terah, the' 
father of Abraham. And St. Stephen, fpeaking of the call 
of this Patriarch, fays, 5 The God of glory appeared unto our' 
father AbrahaJ1~) when he was in Mefopotamia, before he dwelt 
in Charran. The land of Chaldea was in thofe times a por
tion of the great region called Mefopotamia: and, as I be
fore' faid, it \vas bounded to the weft by the Euphrates;' 
'which in its latter cour[e ran nearly parallel with the l'i
gris, and emptied itfelf into the fea below. But as this river 
wz,,::, apt every year, about the [ummer [olftice, to overflow 
the low lands of 6 Chaldea, the natives diverted its cour[e; 
and cdniEd it, wi;::h many windings tbrough a new channel 
into t1iC Ti~~"~s: \vllich junction \vas made about ninety 
miles 1·, 10' ( EJe:leucia. There \vere in reality three 7 {hearns, 

into w:li:::::l L1C EUGhrates \'/2"S divided. One of thefe ,vas 
,t 

the NZ~~lr'-'~Lres, called alfo the lVlarfyas. There "vas an
other C(;.J~Cl t:~e N ahar-lv1alcha, or Royal River; vvhich 

; b 8" T b 1 1 d f".( d . h T' . ,vas n~ :'Je y l~'. ~ UCll'L:i.lCZ3ar, an pal:lLe In to t e : :.YES 
'--' 

near t~: ::city a~ov~ln·2rrticned., The third Inay be conGdcred, 

4- I' 24. v. 2. 

5 ,\,'·~s. c. 7. v, 2. 

( ;C4<1hO"( (: --... .... . \ue- ,L ',', 1,J. 107:). 

7 _Jlin. L. c. Co 20. 
:I A'Dy le 1" . , I \ ';,' J.: D '7 L -. ,u J l.~ "I,lU .,,,1h.,0. 1:.1: .. ·9. p. 45" 

-) 
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as the\)r~6jllal river, which ran through Babylon; but was 
[oon after diverted into a new channel; and joined the 
Tigris about ninety miles below the Nahar-Malcha and Se
leucia. 9 PerRuunt ea[dem terras et Mar[es, et Rumen Re
gium, et Euphrates, cunCtis excellens, qui tripartitus navi
gabilis per omnes eft rivos; infulafque circumRuens, et arva 
.cultorum induftri:i diligenter rigans, vomeri, et gignendis 
arbu:fl:is, habilia facit. There were at the fame time many 
[maller :fl:reams, formed by the natives from the Euphrates, 
hoth to moi:fl:en their grounds, and to take ofF the exuber
ance of its waters. Thefe fecondary rivulets are often al
luded to by the [acred writers: and in the Pfalms, they are 
fpoken of under the general name of the 10 waters of Babylon. 
For Babylonia abounded with ftreams and pools; and was wa
tered beyond any country in the world, except Egypt, which 
in many refpeCts it greatly refembled. Thofe, who performed 
the great work of all, which conii:fl:ed in turning the river 
itfelf, were the people of Ur, called by II Ptolemy and Pliny 
Orcheni. 12 Euphraten pr.reclufere Orcheni, et accohe, ripCl..8 
rigantes; nec niii Paiitigri defertur ad mare. Before this it 
ran down to the fea, and emptied itfelf into the Periic Gulf, 
near Teredon, about twenty-feven n1iles below the mouth of 
the 13 Tigris. By thefe means the old channel became dry: 
and the region was now bounded to the we:fl: by the defert 

9 Ammi.an. Marcellinus. L. 23. p. 287. Marks is a miftake for Narfcs; ::.nd 
that an ab6dgment for N aar-Sares • 

• 
10 Pfalm. 137. v. 1. 

11 L. 5. c. 19. 

11. L. 6. c. 27. 
13 Plin. L. 6. c. 2~L 

6 of 
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of Arabia, as Strabo and other 14 writers obferve. In this 
province was the Ur of the Scriptures, called Ur of the Chal
deans: which was fo ftyIed, in order to difiinguiih it from 
every other place of the [arne name. It was alfo exprdred 
Our, Ourhoe, Ourchoe; and the people were called Ourchani. 
It was fometimes compounded Camour, and rendered Ca
ll1urine; and it is thus mentioned by Eupolemus. The de
fcription of Chaldea given by Strabo is very precifc. He 
fpeaks much in favour of the natives: and fays, that they 
inhabited a portion of 15 Babylonia, which bordered upon 
Arabia and the Perhc Sea. He defcribes th~m as being de
voted to philofophy; efpecially the Borhppeni, and the Or- ' 
cheni. Thefe lail: we may fuppofe to have been particularly 
the inhabitants of the city, concerning which vie are treat
ing. For here, in the true land of Chaldea, we mull look 
for U r of the Chaldees. We accordingly find, that there 
was fuch a place, called OvgICoY), U rchoe, by Ptolemy; by 
J ofephus, U ra, or U re: 16 Ovg~ TWV XaAd'alwv. By Eufebius 
it is rendered Ur: and it was undoubtedly the capital city of 
the province. 17 Ovg 1iJ'OAl; 'TY); (3(JjjfA~la; 'TWV XCl..Ado:JWlI. 

Add to this the account given by Eupolelnus; who points 
out plainly the place of the Patriarch's birth, and abode. 
18 He was born, fays this hifi:orian, in the city Camarina of 

1+ Da,:axem;u 7~ 'P:V"CfJ ApabIC;t, n XaAJ'ala :t~pa. Ptoh:my. L. 5. c. 20 . 
• 15 L 6' . 

. I . p~ 1°74. 
16 Jofephus fay of Haran, the fan of Terah, Ev Xcti\.J'CUOIS cc;;-J!,nfl', Ell 'WOltEJ OUS;1 

/-6') 0iJ.~,:J 7CtJV Xai\.J CWJV. He died among the ChaIdemzs, in the city called Ur of 'lie 
Chaldeans. Ant. L. 1. C. 7. 

17 Lufebius in locis Hebraicis, five hlcris. 

IS Ev 'liJ'OAEI 7'i15 B-:t.£'UACtJI't«S Kaf.-<.aeIV~, nv TIVX~ Af');WI O:;pmv' tlVal h p.s06pfJ.m'EUOu.~~ 
nit' XctAJ'alwv 'W'JAH'-},fJlE(r8al A(;eOl.xp.. Eufeb. Pra::p. L. 9. c. ! 7. p .. p 8. 

V'OL. 1110 0 0 BabyloJ2ia, 
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Babylonia, 'ZRJhich fll1te cal! U ria. By this is denoted a city of 
the Chaldeans. 

As the hiftory is [0 plain, why do we go fo wide of the 
mark, as to fuppofe this city to have been upon the confines 

of Syria? or, vlhat is more extraordinary, to make it, as 

fOH1C do, an Aiiyrian city: and to place it high in the north, 

at the foot of Mount Taurus, upon the borders of Media, 

and Armenia; \vhere the name of Chaldeans is not to be 

found? Yet to thefe parts does Grotius, as well as Bochart, 
refer it: and mentioning U r of the Chaldees, he adds) 19 the 

name relnained to the tinte of Marcellinus. But this learned 
man is furely \vrong in determining fo hafiily, and with fuch 

a latitude: for there was no U r of the Chaldees, nor any 
Chaldea in there parts. Lucian was born at Samofata: 

and Marcellinus \vas thoroughly acquainted with this coun

try. Yet neither from then1, nor fron1 Pliny, Ptolemy, 
l\1ela, Solinus, nor from any writer, is there the leafi hint of 

any Chaldeans being here. The place mentioned above vvas 
an obfcure caftle; of little 20 confequence, as we may infer~ 

from its never having been taken notice of by any other 

\vriter. Grotius fays, manfit loco nomen: from whence one 

might be led to in1agine, that it had exifl:ed in the days of 
Abraham. But there is not the leafc rea[on to fuppo[e any 

fuch thing. It is indeed idle to [onn any conjeCture about 

the antiquity of a place, which occurs but once in hifcory ; 
and which is never mentioned before the fifth century. 

19 Grotius in Genefin. c. I I. V. 3 I. Ur Chald~orL1m: manfit loco nomen, &c. 

zo The whole hifl:ory of the place is romprifed in four words: U r nomine Per

ficum caftellum. Marcellinus. L. 25. p. 33 6. 

Why 
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Why then have men of fuch exten:Gve learning fo indufiri

ouny deviated froln the truth; and gone contrary to the 
common interpretation? The rea[on given is this. We are 
told by thefe writers, that 21 Abraham was erdered to leave 
his father's houfe, and to betake himfelf to the land of Canaan. 
Now to go from Babylonia to Canaan by Haran, as it is laid 
that Abraham did, is not the direEt road: for Haran lies out 
of the way. But from the Ur of Marcellinus, or from the city 

EdeJ!a, 22 Haran lies in the very rout; and the courfe is very 
direEt. .But why mufl all hiftorical certainty be fet a:Gde for 
the fake of a more plaufible and compendious way of pro
ceeding? We frame to ourfelves, at this difcance of tilne, 
notions about expediency and convenience; which arife 
merel y from our inexperience, and from thofe unneceliary 
doubts, which are formed through ignorance. Where is it 
mentioned in the Scriptures, that the Patriarch was refl::rained 
to the direCt: road? After he had left Ur of the Chaldees, 
he went with his father to Haran, and dwelt there. Some 
make the term of his refidence to have been a year: others 
imagine it to have been a great deal more. If he did not 
proceed direCtly in regard to time, vvhy mull he be fuppofed 
to have been limited in refpeCt to place? 'Vhat matters it, 
by '{/hich rout he ,vent to Canaan, if the call "vas not [0 cc

gent, but that he had permiffion to flay by the "vay? 
There is another que:ltion to be afked. As the rout [up

pofed to be taken from Babylonia and the fouth to\vards 
Haran is objected to; I fhould be glad to kno"w, which way 

7.1 Gcnefis. c. 12. V. I. 

~l In J udxam via recta eft per Carrh<"Ls. Eochan fupra. p. 78. 

002 the 
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the Patricxch {hould have dir~8ced his fieps. It is an[v{ered,. 

that he ought to have gOJze to Canaan direElly Z3 wejl·ward" 
through Arabia: which would have been nearly in a }trait line) 
if he had gone f ro1n the lower regions of Babylonia: but as he 
proceeded in a circuit, that could not be the place of his depar
ture. Now, from the beft accounts, we may be allured, that 
the rout, 'which \ve [uppo[e him to have taken, was the true, 
and only way: there \vas no other, by which people could. 
procei~d. And we take off greatly from the purport and 
precifion of the holy Scriptures, by thus arbitrarily changing. 
the [cene of action, becau[e it does not accord \vith our pre·-. 
judices. And thefe prejudices arife from our being accuf
tomed to fcanty maps; and not looking into the natural 
hi!tories of the countries, about which we are concerned .. 
The very bell: accounts prove, that this was the rout ever 
taken by people, viho went from Babylonia, and its pro
vinces, to Pahefiina and Egypt: for the direct vvay, as Gro
tius terms it, and which Bachart recommends, could not be 
purfued. From Baby Ionia and Chaldea wefhvard was a 
24- defert of great extent; which reached to Canaan, and {till 
farther to the Nile. N or is there, I believe, upon record 
above one infl:ance of its having ever been zs traver{ed. All 
armies, and all caravans of merchants, wexe obliged to go to 
the north of the Euphrates, when they came from Babylonia 

1.) Via effet (e Babylonia) multo compendiofior per Arabix deferta. Ibid. 
1..4 M€'TCG d€ 'TaS tIup..b')/I.(){'S EUtpgCG'T8 'T€ '((Xl T'')!gd\o5. 'Ka79Unli n BabuA::.Jv,CG p..fXpl ;;r0!. ... 

)-,.a(J"(J"n~, dU'TIXClJT€pall €X8(J"0!. 'Tnll Epnp..oll. Agathemer. apud Geog. Vet. vol. 2. 

p.4·3· 
25 It is faid by Berofus, that Nebllchadnezzar, hearing of his father's death, made 

his way in great hafl:e over this defert. Apl.1d Jofcphum contra Ap. L. 1. c., 9. 

P·45°· 
to 
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to Egy?t; or the reverfe, w~lcn th~y 'went frc~-il E;ypt to Fll·~ 

by Ionia. FIerociotlls, when he is [peak; c!g of the il~arch of 

C2.mbyfes to Egypt, fays, that the only \vay into that COUll

t:7 Vias dO\Vll·.VJ.rd [1'01:1 the EuphLLtes, by SY1:c;Fheni~ia, c;,nd 
PdGef~iI~C. 7.6 l\/lcuv:J de T::1JTl1 ctrJl rr~%oCU [:ta"G0ACa &9 A'tytJ7;:-C!', , , 't':> 

There is .710 other apparent /)aj/rr.ge i,"!!o r;:,g~)'Pt but this. A.lld 
t!le rca[cn is plain: for the A:-c,["},~~:l de[crt rendeJ:ed it im

praCticable to. proceed in 2c (hait liEI::. People vvere obliged 
.." ~ 1. ' ' \., 

to go round by Carche1111fh upon the E"Gph~·LtcS:. ~nd the 
: / ), j' , 

kings of Babylonia and Egypt fortified that pLiC'~ a1tcrn2.te~ 

ly, to [eclre the pa({age of the river. \Vhen Phar~oh I-Jccl~o) 

and the king of Babylon \vanted to rncet in battle, th'~y 
\vere obliged to come this way to the 27 encounter.. The 

anny of Cambyfes, and all the armies of the Greeks and 

Romans; thofe who ferved under Cyrus the younger; the 

army of Alexander, Antiochus, Antonius, Trajan, Gordian;y 

Julian, went_ to the north by the Euphrates. SOHle of thefe 

princes ret out from Egypt, yet were obliged to take ~h is 
circuit. It is ren1arkable, that Cra!rus, in his rout to\vard's 

Baby Ionia went by 28 Charne, or Haran: \vhich was the 

very fpot, where Abrahanl,. in his \vay fronl Chaldea to Ca~ 

naan, rdided. At this place, the ~oman general was met 
by Surena, and {lain. Alexander the Great \ven t nearl v in 

the [am,e traclz: fof, though this was rounel about, yet it \v~J..S 

2.6 Herodotus. L. 3. c. :J' 

'J.1 'The army of Pharaoh Necho-:t,bhh was by the ri'ver E'lp\-{i!'_''> i,,; Car(71elJ''Jb, 

which Nebuchadrezzar, king of Babylon, [mote. Jeremiah. c. 4-6. V. 2. See 2 Kinf::s, 
c. 23. v. 29. 2 Chron. c. 35. v. :,w. 

~3 Charra: is called Harran by the:~ I.1bian geographer. p, 198. and by N aiIir Et
tufreus. Geog. Vet. v. 3· p. 94. 
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by Inany efteemed the heft road to Babylonia. The emperor 
Julian alfo took his rout by Haran; but from thence went 
the lo\\Ter way by Cercu:lium and the Euphrates. For there 
,,,-ere two roads through Mefopotamia to Babylon, and Pedia; 
and they both commenced at 29 Charr~ or Haran. All thefe 
circumfiances afford great light to the Mo[a·ic hifiory, and 
abundantly \vitnefs its truth and precifion, even in the moll 
minute particulars. It is therefore a great pity, that men of 
learning are not fufficiently con:liderate in their determina
tions. We from this infl:ance fee, that they would fet afide 
a plain and accepted interpretation, on account of a feeming 
difficulty, to the prejudice of Scripture: which interpreta
tion, upon inquiry, affords a wonderful evidence in its favour: 
for it appears, upon the ftriCl:efi: examination, that things 
lTIUfi: have happened, as they are reprefented. 

The inhabitants of Chaldea were Cuthites, of the fame 
family, as thofe, by whom Babylon was founded. They are 
in the Scriptures uniformly called Chafdim, or Chufdim~ 
This, I may be told, is contrary to the ufual mode of COlll

po:Gtion: for if they were the fons of Chus, they ihould re
gularly have been rendered Chu:lim. How then came they to 
be called Chufdim, contrary to all rule and analogy? To 
this I can fay little. I can give no reafon, why Chus ,vas 
called Cuth; and the land of Cuihan, Cutha: much le[s can 
I account for its being fiill further diver:lified, and rendered 
Scutha, and Scuthia. It is equally difficult to fay, \vhy 
thefe very Chafdim of the Scriptures are by the Ethnic 

:>'9 Mc:.fcellinus. L. 23. p. 273. Carras, antiquum oppidum; unde dux ducentes 
_PerEdem vice regia: diftinguuntur, 

6 writers 
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vlri ters continually fly led Chaldcei; \v hich is ftill a greater 

variation. All I know is, that the [atTIe naines, at different 

periods, v/ill be differently expreiled: and fC~lfce any tern13 

are exhibited by thofe, vlho are foreign to a country, as they 
are pronounced by the natives. But we are not to go by 

found and fln1ilarity: nor does the hiflory of a family depend 

111erely upon their 3
0 name. I-lad the people, of \Vh0111 \ve 

are treating, been in any degree natives of fdIyria, y'.:c {hould 
certainly find [on1e traces of then1 in the P:..C:,-rian hifiory. 
But \ve hear nothing of theln till the reign of Sallnanai1er, 

or A[uraddon: \vho, when they tran[planted conquered na

tions, and had removed Ifrael from San1aria, brought ll1en of 

3
1 Babylon and Cutha in their rOOln. From hence we may 

judge, that the Cuthites and Babylonians, alTIOng whon1 the 

Chaldeans are included, were in the [arne interefl; and had 

been in confederacy againfi the Atiyrians: con[equentl y they 
were not of their family. In a little time, the Babylonians 

[hook off the AByrian yoke, and in their turn fonned a great 

empire: and then we have continual accounts of the Chal

deans. They were in a n1anner the [alne as the Babylonians, 

who were indifputably the [ons of Chus: and the two nan1es 

are ufed by v/riters indifferently, as being nearly fynonymous. 

Hence when the army of Ncbuchadnczzar, king of Babylon, 
furrounded J erufalem, it is called the arltlj of the C/Jaldees. 

3
2 The Chaldees were again) t/~e city round about:. 33 And the 

3
0 There was a Chaldea upon the Pontus Eux;nus, to the ean: of Sinopc, in the 

country of the Chalybes: but nobody will fuppofe that Abraham C<l,c"J(:: from hc.:l1ce. 
3 I T7" f ,r;' 'l S E 2 l\..Jngs. c. 17. V. 2+ 0 h..,lUi-f.l.Clon. ee ~zra. c. 4. v. 2. 

3~ 2 Kings. c. 25. v. 4. In Mee manner it is [aid, thattbe flf'JJry of tfJe Cbaldccns pur
fued af:er the king, and c~';;rtcck Z.'cZck:ah. Jeremiah. c. 52. V. 8. 

H K' . 2. rngs. c. 25. V. 10. ar;//y 
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arJlZY of the Chaldees-bra/~e do·wn the walls. Ifaiah fpeaks of 
Babylon) as H the beauty of the Chaldees excellence. And when 
Darius the Mede obtained the throne of Babylon, he is [aid 
to have been 35 made hz'ng over the real1n of the Chaldees. 
Even N ebuchadnezzar abovementioned is diitinguifbed by 
the title of 3

6 Nebuchadnezzar, the king of Babylon, the Chal
dean. The rea[on of all this, I think, is plain. It has been 
Inentioned, that, when Babel was ruined, it lay unoccupied 
for ages: and the region of Babylonia [eems to have been 
but thinly inhabited. The city was at laR:: rebuilt: and 
'when it was taken in hand, the work was carried on by the 
Chaldeans, under the infpe&ion of Merodach Baladan, but 
chiefly of his fan Nebuchadnezzar. He is expreffiy faid to 
have 37 built it, and to have been a Chaldean. Hence Baby
lon is very truly reprefented, as the beauty of the Chaldeans 
excellence: for that people rai[ed its towers; and gave it an 
extent and magnificence fuperior to Erech, Vr, Bodippa, and 
every city of the nation. Indeed, if we may judge from the 
accounts tranfmitted, there was not a city in the world, that 
could equal it in 3

8 grandeur and beauty. For this rea[on, 
the Chaldeans and Babylonians are fpoken of as the [arne 
people; for they were originally the [arne family: and when 
they came to re:Gde in the fame province, there could be no 
difference between them. There v/ere however [oIne tribes;, 
,vhich [eem to the laft to have been difiinguiihed, and called, 

J4 Ifaiah. c. 13. v. 19. 
H Dlr.iel. c. 9. v. I. 

1
6 Ezra. c. 5. v. 12. 

17 Daniel. c. 4. v. 30. 
~> BtltJ'kJ7~ t1.1 (} glory of kingdoms, the beauty of the Chaldecms excellence. Ifaiah above. 

by 
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by way of eminence, Chaldeans. Such were thofe of Bor
fippa and Ur, fo celebrated for philofophy and divination; 
out of whom came the Magi, Arufpices, and Soothfayers. 
Thofe of Ur \vere particularly ftyled Urchani, which may 
either fignify Lords of Ur, or Prie.fls of Fire. Strabo fpeaks 
much of the Chaldeans, and of their great wifdom: and fays, 
that from them, and from the Egyptians, the learning of 
Greece was derived. Such is the hiftory of this city of the 
Chaldees, and of the country, wherein it was fituated. 

V O'L. III. Pp OF 
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T HE land of Egypt confifted of a narrow region, which 
reached from Syene downwards to the upper point of 

Delta,- following the courfe of the Nile. It was above bve 
hundred miles in length; and on each fide bounded by 
mountains, which terminated exaCtly, where the region 
ended. At this point the Nile divided, and the country 
below for a great while was a rnorafs: but when it came to 
have canals n1ade, and to be properly drained, it turned out 
the richefl:, and at the fame time the mofl: beautiful, part of 
Egypt. It was called Delta, and divided into numberlefs 
i:llands, which fwarmed with inhabitants. In confequence 
of this it abounded with towns and cities beyond any coun
try upon earth; [orne of which [eem to have been of great 

P p 2 extent. 
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extent. T'hefe illands were finely planted; and the conl
Inunication between them was kept up in boats and barges .. 
In this manner they 111ade their vifits to particular temples at 
ftated tinles: which voyages were attended with mufick, 
collations, and the highefl: I feflivity. In the courfe of their 
navigation, they pailed by innumerable towns and villages, 
furrounded with gardens well difpofed, and abounding with 
trees of different [arts, particularly with palms, and ~ peach
trees, and groves of acacia. On the Libyan fide to the weil, 
a large region feems to have been of old overRowed by the 
waters of the Nile, which had no outlet to pafs freely, and 
became fiagnant and unwholefome. An ancient king took 
an opportunity, during the recefs of the Nile, to dig out the 
wafie mud, and with it to form an head below: by which 
nleans he prevented the exuberant waters from defcerrding 
any more to the lower country. All that was above he 
formed into a mighty lake, which comprehended a [pace of 
above one hundred 3 miles [quare. In this \vere many iilands, 
with temples and obelilks : and clofe upon it ,vas the Laby
rinth, a fiupendous work; alio the city of the facred croco
dile, held in great veneration.. It was called the lake }.{reris; 
and ,vas [uppo[ed to have had this, name from the king, by 
whom it \vas nlade. But Mreris fignifies a mariih, or ll1aral; 
and alludes to its prifiine frate, fronl whence it ,vas deno
lninated. The later Egyptians did not know for certain the 

nal11e of anyone prince, by whom their great work:: had been 

1 Herod. L. 2. C. 60. 6 T. 

2 The Perfica, a tree moft acceptable to His. Plutarch. If. et Of,r. p. 378. 
3 Herod. L. 2. c. 1+9. Mcb. L. 1. C. 9. p. 56. ~lillgcnta millia paiIGulTI in 

t:ircuitu patens. 
10 performed. 
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performed. They either fubfiituted the title of [orne Deity; 
or out of the name of the place formed a per[onage, whom 
they [uppofed to have been the chief agent. Lacus Mceris 
flgnifies the marfh-lake; the piece of water made out of the 
fen: and the region beloV\T, which was converted to dry 
ground, was called 4 Scithiaca, alfo the fea without water. 
That part of Delta, which exifted in the hrlt ages, was in like 
manner madhy, as I have !hewn. It was likewife conti-

. nuall y increafing towards its bafts by the protrufion of foil 
from the river. This 'was very confiderable, when the 
Nile ovedlo';Ved; [0 that the lower region had every year an 
additional barrier towards the fea: and oftentimes new 
if1ands arofe from the prevalence of the Hoods above. What 
it was originally, may be [een from the natural trending of 
the coafi, if we take in a large circuit, and carry the ter
minating curve from A[calon, Gaza, and Mount Cafius on 
one fide, to Alexandria and Parretonium on the other. This. 
line regularly produced, as in the annexed map, will thew the 
original extent of Delta : and vvhat exceeds that termination,. 
will mark the increafe of foil, which the country has for 
ages been obtaining. Of all this the natives availed them
felves. What was thus given them, they raifed by art, and 
further improved; and gained one third more of territory by 
this increment from the Nile. 

The Mizra'im, who fettled in Egypt, \vere branched out 

into 5 feven families. Of thefe the Caphtorim were one ;. 
who [eern to have refided between Peluhum and Mount 

'" ~Xlejctxn ~(.()gct. Ptolemy. L, 4. c. 5, p. 121. Called 301fo Macaria, or the 
land of lVlacar. 

S, Genefis. c. 10, V. 13. 

CaGus) 
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Callus, upon the fea-coaft. Peluhum was properly in Ara
bia: but the Egyptians very early drew a vaft canal, which 
reached near an hundred and fifty miles from Bubaftus to 

the 6 fea. This was a barrier to the eaft; and included Pe
luGum within the precinCts of Egypt. Caphtor, from 
whence the people were denominated, fignifies a tower upon 
a promontory; and was probably the [arne as Migdol, and 
the original place of rdidence of the Caphtorim. This peo
ple made an early migration into Canaan, where they were 
called Palefiines, the Philiftim of the Hebrews; and the 
country, where they fettled, was named 7 Palreftina. Whe
ther the whole of their fanlily, or only a part, are included 
in this migration, is uncertain. Be it as it may, they feem 
to have come Up by divine commiilion, and to have been en
titled to immunities, which to the Canaanites were denied. 
i Have not I (faith the Lord) brought up IJrael out of the land 
of Egypt? and the Philiflines from Caphtor? In confequence 
of this, upon the coming of the Ifraelites into Canaan, they 
feem to have been unmolefled for years. They certainly 
kne'w from the beginning, that the land was deftined for the 
Ifraelites, and that they only dwelt there by permiffion. 
Hence when Plbrahanl fojourned at Gerar, the king of the 
country vvas particularly courteous; and offered hinl any 
part of his denlc[nes to dwell in. 9 And AbiJnelech laid, 

6 Diodor. Sic. L. J. p. 52. 
7 l1a:;\XJ'1'll'X of Greece. Pclufiutll was called Peleilin, and Peleftin: and the 

people, who fettled in the part of Canaan, of which we are [peaking, called it Pe
leftina, in men:orial of the region, from whence they came. 

8 Amos. c. 9. v. 7. Jeremiah fpeaks of the remnant of Caphtor, by which he 

alludes to the Philiibnes. c. 47. V.4' See Deuteronomy. c. 2. v. 23. 
') Genefis. c. 20. V. 15. 

7 Behold, 

'1 
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Behold, my land is before thee: dwell where it pleafeth thee. 
And when the Patriarch afterwards, being aggrieved, retired 
to Beedheba; the king thought proper to go to him, at
tended with Phichol, his chief captain, who was probably 
one of the Anakim; and in:G.fl:ed upon a covenant and pro
mife, which was to be in force for future generations. 
lQ Now therefore Iwear unto me here by God, that thou wilt 
not deal falfely with me, nor with my Jon, nor with my Jon's 
Jon: but according to the hindneJs, that I have done unto thee, 
thou foalt do unto me, AND TO THE LAND, wherein thou haft 
fljourned. Many years afterwards the fame thing happened 
to !faac. He had refided at Gerar; and was obliged to re
tire to Beedheba, where he pitched his tent. The herdfmen 
of the king had ufed him ill: and the prince of the country 
made a point to be reconciled to him; and fet out with his 
chief captain, and in the fame flate as his lJ predeceffor. 
11. And Ifaac laid unto them, Wherefore come ye to 1ne, feeing 
ye hate me ?-And they laid, We Jaw certainly that the Lord 
was with thee: and we laid, Let there be now an oath betwz'xt 
us, even betwixt us and thee; and let us ntake a CO've1Zant with 
thee; that thou wilt do us no hurt. What hurt could be 
feared either to them, or to their country, from an old il1?i.ll 

of above an hundred years, who with his \vhole retinue had 
been put to flight by fame herdfmen? or what harm could 

. JO Geneus.c.2I.V.2j. 

II It was undoubtedly a different king of the country. A bime1ech w;~s not a pro
per name, but an hereditary title. Phichol ugnifies the mouth of all; or the pc::rron .. 
who gives out orders: in other words, the commander in chief. The meeting 0t 
lfaac and Abiinelech was above an hundred years after the interview with Abraham. 

~1 Gen. c. 26. V. 27. 
be 
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be dreaded from Abraham, who was equally advanced in 
years, or from his attendants ? Yet a covenant was deGred: 
and nothing can more effeCtually iliew the reputed [anetity 
of thefe Patriarchs, and the dignity of their charatt:er, than 
the reverential regard, which was paid to them. Weak to 
appearance, and unfettled, without the leaft portion of land, 
which they could call their own, they are [olicited by ·the 
princes of the country; who cannot think themfelves [ecure 
without their benedietion and favour. And the covenant 
fued for by thefe per[ons is not merely for their own time; 
but to extend to their [ons, and fons [ons, and to the land, 
in which they dwelt. Accordingly when J of.hua conquered 
the kingdoms of Canaan, we find no mention made of the 
PhilifHnes being engaged in thofe wars; nor of their having 
entered into any confederacy with the kings of the country. 
And though their cities were adjudged to the tribe of Judah, 
yet they were not 13 fubdued: and [eem to have enjoyed a 
term of refl: for above forty years. No mention is made of 
any hofl:ilities during the life of J oihua: which, conlidering 
their :fituation, is hard to be accounted for, except upon the 
principles, upon which I have proceeded. It is probable, 
that they afterwards forgot the covenant, which had been 
formerly made; and would not acknowledge any right of 
property, or jurifdiCtion in the I[raelites: upon which they 
were invaded by the [ons of Judah, and [orne of their cities 
taken. Thefe hoftilities commenced in the time of Caleh, 
above forty years after the I[raelites had been in Canaan. 

The other tribes of theMizra'im fent out colonies to the weft; 

13 Jofhua. c. 13. V. 2. 

and 
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and occupied many regions in Africa; to which part of the 
world they feem to have confined themfelves. The children 
alfo of Phut, the third of the fons of Ham, pailed very deep 
to the fouth,vard: and Inany of the black nations are de
fcended from them; more, I believe, than [raIn any other 
family. We are informed by 14 Jofephus, that Phut was the 
founder of the nations in Libya; and that the people were 
from him called, <!>OVTOt, ,Phuti. By Libya he underftands, as 
the Greeks did, Africa in general: for the country called 
Libya Proper, was peopled by the Lubiln, or Lehabim, one 
of the branches from Mizra'im. IS AabSctp", s~ OV AlbiJS;. 

From Lehabim came the Libyes, fays the author of the 
Chronicon Pafchale. The fons of Phut fettled in Ivlau
Titania; v/here was a region called Phutia, as we learn froin 
J erom; and a river of the like denomination. 16 Maurita
ni~ fluvius ufque ad pr~[ens tempus Phut dicitur: omni[
que circa eum regia Phuten:Gs. 17 J ofephus alfo mentions 
in this country a river fo called. Some of this family 
fettled above Egypt near Ethiopia; and were fiyled Troglo
dyt~, as we learn from Syncelh~s. 18 <I>ovJ, c~ OiJ T~wyAod'vTal .. 
Many of them pailed inland, and peopled the mediterranean 
country. In proce[s of time, the fans of Chus, after their 
expuHion from Babylonia, and Egypt, made fettlements 
upon the fea-coafl: of Africa, and came into Mauritania. 
We accordingly find traces of thein in the names, ~Nhich 

14 Antiq. L. 1. C. 7. See Bochart. Phaleg. P.295. 
15 ehron. Parch. p. 29. 
16 Traditiones Hebr. 
'7 A . L nnq. . 1. C. 7. 
18 Syncellus. p.47. 

VOL. III. ~q they 
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they bequeathed'to places; fuch as Chuzis, Chufarez, upon 
the coafi; and a city Cotta, with a promontory Cotis, in 
Mauritania. Flumen Cofenum alfo is mentioned by 19 Pliny .. 
By their corning into thefe parts the menlorials of the Phu
teans were in fanle degree obfcured. They are however to 

be found lower down; and the country upon one fide of 
the riverrGambia is at this day called Phuta. Of this Bluet 
gives' ah account in his hiitory of Mofes Ben Solomon. It 
is not poffible at this rera to difcriminate the feveral cafts 
anlong the black nations. Many have thought, that aU 
thofe, who had woolly hair, were of the Ethiopian, or Cu
thite, breed. But nothing can be inferred from this difFe-
renee of hair: for tnany of the Ethiopic race had frrait hair, 
as we learn from 20 Herodotus: and we are told by Marcel
linu's, that fame of the Egyptians had a tendency to wool. 
From \vhence we may infer, that it was a circumfi~nce 
tHOre or le[s to be obferved in all the branches of the line of 
Ham; but univer['llly anlong the Nigritm) of 'whatever 

branch they nTa y have been. 
The learning and wifdonl of the Egyptians have been 

ahvays greatly celebrated; [0 that there is no writer of COll

fequence, \vho treats of their hifiory, but [peaks of thern 
'with adlniration. The Grecians had hi"gh notions of their 
own antiquity and learning: yet notwithftanding all their 
prejudices, they ever allow the fuperiority of the Egyptians. 
IIerodotus had vifited Egypt, and feen the temples and col
leges of that country. In confequencc of this, he had op~ 
portunities of gaining fOllle intelligence of the natives> 

]9 L. 5. c. / . 
.0 IGu'Tpo,;5 AI8,07T!;S. L, 7. ~. 70. ",,,hom 
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\vhom he mentions with the highefi marks of honour. He 
fays, that they were the Zl wifeR: of all nations: and he ac
knowledges, that they \vere never beholden for any thing to 
the Grecians; but on the contrary, that U Greece had bor
rowed largely from Egypt. No nation appears to have en
joyed a better efiablifhcd polity. rrheir councils, renate, and 
tribunah feern to have been very 1.3 auguR:, and highly re
garded. Their community was compofed of ~4 [even different 
orders. In moR: of thefe there were degrees of honour, to 
which particulars, upon their any ways excelling, were per
mitted to rife. 1-'hey were deeply frilled in 1.5 afirono,mY.,C!-11d 
geometry; alfo in chYlnifiryand phyfick. Indeed they feegl 
to have been acquainted with every branch of philofophy ; 
which they are fuppofed of all nations to have cultivated the 
1.6 fidl:. The natives of Thebes above all others were re
nowned for their great wifdom; and for their knowledge in 
thefe 27 fciences. Their improvements in geometry are thought 
to have been ovving to the nature of their z& country. For the 
land of Egypt being annually overRowed, and all property 
confounded; they were obliged, upon the retreat of the 

1,[ L. 2. C. 12I. C. 160. 
u L. 2. c. 49. See Clemens Alexand. Strom. L. I. p. 361. 
"J See Johannes Nicolaus de Synedrio lEgyptiorum. Lugd. Bat. anno 1706. 
1,4 Herodotus. L. 2. c. 163' 
1,5 Diodorus. L. 1. p. 63. Clemens Alex. Strom. L. 5. p. 657. Herodot. L. 

3. c. 129. The very term Chymiftry, Chemia, Xnp..la, fignifies the Egyptian art. 

The country itfdf was named Chemia, and Chamia, or the land of Cham. Another 
fenfe of Chemia, and Al-Chemia is a procefs by fire. 

~6 Tatianus Affyrius.p. 2+3. Juft. Martyr. Cohort. p. 18. 
17 '01 dE GnbcxlOl cpcx(nl' 8CXIJT85 apXCXlOTaTI:35 €lllCXl 7ZaIiTWI' ctl,e~W7rWI', XIXI 'TiJCXp' ~CXUTCl5 

rwpwTOl5 q:!l/.QI]"O~ICtl' 7E &U~nl]"eCCl, Xctl 7iiV t7T" aXelb€> ct'1poAO)l/ctl'. x7A. Diodorus, 
"L. I. p, 46. 

13 Herodot. L. 2. C. 109. , . 
,vaters, 
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waters, to have recourfe to geolnetrical decihon, in order to 
determine the limits of their poifeffions. All the beft ar
chitecture of Greece may be traced to its original in 29 Egypt. 
Here were the hrfl: efforts of genius difclofed; as may be 
flill [een about Luxorain, Ombus, AiTouan, and Thebes. 
In thefe parts refided the Artifis, who formed the ancient 
cornice and architrave: and who invented the capital, and 
fhaft, of which the hrft pillar "vas conlpofed. And however 
early thefe fpecimens may have been, yet there are among 
them [orne, which witnefs no fmall elegance and beauty. 
To them is attributed the invention of the 3

0 zodiac and 
fphere: and they are faid to have firfl: obferved accurately 
the folPtitial points; and to have determined the year. 
Macrobius fiyles Egypt the parent of 3

1 arts: and he fays, that 
Julius Crerar, when he took in hand to corrett the Roman 
Calendar, effected it upon Egyptian principles; 3

2 copying 
thofe great mojJers, who were the only proficients upon earth in 
the noble and divine fciences. The works, which they erected 
vvere imlnenfe. Both their obeli:lks and pyramids have been 
looked up to with anlazelnent: and it has been the :audy 
of the world to devife, by what mechanical powers they \vere 
effeCted. Their ralnparts, fluices, canals, and lakes, have 

"9 See Pocock's Egypt. p. 2 J 6. and Norden. Plates 107. 127. and 144. 
JO J\1acrobius Sornn. Scip. L. 1. p. 75. 76. Herod. L. 2. C. 4. 
Anni certus modus apud folos lEgyptios fernper fuit. Macrob. Saturn. L. I. 

p.1 69· 
3

1 lEgyptus artiurn mater. Ibid. p. 18o. 
Ae,}+;u" TOIIIUV AI;,'U7l"T'1J1 7iJ ap' OWTOl5 TnV 'Te 'TWV 'Ypap,p.x'TCtW fUpfa'IV ,},sve(JBal, xa, 

7C1)v o:.r;:rlf:V wXpaTnpi1(Jlv' wpo~ J'e 78TOl5 7a 'Te WEpl Tnll 'YECJJp.ETplav ::J-nwpnp.a7a, xcu 

7WlI 'TE,XVWII 'T~ WAE1'la5 eupe8nllcu. Diod. Sic. L. I. p. 63· . 
3

2 C Cxfar-imitatus 1:Egyptios, folos divinarum rerum omnium con[clOs. 
I'v1acrob. Sat. L. I. p, 178. 

never 
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never been [urpaffed, either in number, or magnificence, by 
any people in the world. Their fculptures, though exe-

> cuted in [0 early an age, are reprefented in many infl:ances 
as very curious and precife. Frederick Halie1quifl:, a learned 
Swede, 33 alTures us, that he could plainly difl:ingui{h every 
bird, and the particular fpecies of every bird, upon the obe
liDk at 11atarea. 

No wonder, that a people fo excellent {bould be beheld 
with a degree of 34 veneration by the Grecians. On this ac
count all thofe, who were zealous of making a proficiency 
in philofophy, betook themfelves to 35 Egypt, which was the 
academy of Greece. i\mong the foremofl: of thefe were Py
thagoras, Thales, Solon, 3

6 Eudoxus, 37 Plato; who fl:udied 
there a good while. In the days of the two lail, the coun
try was more open to foreigners: and from that time it was 
more generally, and more eagerly vifited. Yet the lEgyp
tians were then lowered, by having been [0 often fubdued : 
their hiftaries had been greatly damaged, and their know .... 
ledge much i111paired. Yet there was fufficient merit ftill 
left to nlake even a Grecian admire. From hence \ve Inay 
fairly judge of the primitive excellence of this people: for 

B Travels. p. 99. 
3+ O::l/\},a y:;;p TW/, 'Wa)vxt~)V 68:rw -yEYop..€PW7J 'Wc',/ AI-YU7rT;OIC 2 /..',01'::;1/ '~C:XDX T.~;: F'}

XuJPWI5 coroJ O~'i1S 91!J;{':Sl', aAAa lUX.S 'EiC'.pY., TOl5 'Ei\i\ncnv c; P.ST~;W5 sUX!J(.,u'.(u8 11 • Diod. 
Sic. L. I. p. 62. 

35 Diodorus. ibid. Clemens Alex. Strom. L. 1. p. 356. 
3

6 Eudoxus primus ab lEgypto morns (fiderum) in Grxciam tranftulic-Col1on 
poftea, diligens et ipfe inquifitor, defeCtiones quidem (forte qllaidam) iOlis ab j1~gyp
tiis [ervatas collegit. Senec~ ~a;ft:. Nat. L. 7. c. 3. 

37 lviacrobills mentions, that Plato in particular was an admirer of the Egyptians. 
Plato lEgyptios, o~1mium philofophice diiCipli:l'1ru!11 aucwres, iecutus. 5011111. 
Scip. L. I. p. 64. 

if 
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if fcience appeared fo lovely in ruins, what mua have been 
its lufire, when ,in aflate of perfeCl:ion ? 

0, quaIl1 tc dicanl bonam 
.l\ntebac fuiiTc, tales CUlll hnt reliqui~ f 

It is obfervable, that in the law of Mofes a deference is paid 
to the Egyptians; and the Ifraelites were ordered to look 
upon them wi than eye of favour : nay, they were permitted 
to enter the fanCtuary after the fecond 3

8 generation. 
The Egyptians were very,happily htuated; and enjoyed 

all the neceifaries of life \vithin themfelves. They were pe
culiarly fortunate both in the falubrity of their air, and in 
the uncommon properties of the Nile. Their animals were , 

very prolific: and their foil, being continually rene\ved, was 
beyond meafure fruitful; and in moil places produced two 
crops of corn in a year. They moreover enjoyed the good 
things of the whole earth: for though they were themfelves 
averfe to navigation, yet they admitted merchants to Coptos, 
and to other places. From thefe they received balln, gold, 
fpices, ivory, gems; and in return they gave their corn, flax, 
and fine linen, and whatever was the product of Egypt. 
The facred writers take notice of the rich garments, and 
curious embroideries of this people: indeed there are re
peated alluhons in the Scriptures to their wonderful 39 :lkill 
and wifdom. Hence, when the prophet Ifaiah foretells the 
ruin of the kingdom, he fpeaks of the fuperior underfianding 
of the people, which nothing but a judicial blindnefs could 

3
8 Deuteron. c. 23. v. 7.8. 

39 Ezekiel mentions the Tyrians trading for the fi;ze linen, and embroiderrd work of 
Egypt. c. 27. v. 7. The Egyptians, that work infinefiax. Ifaiah. c. 19. v. 9· 

10 pervert. 
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pervert. 4
0 Tbe Lord hath mingled a perverfe fpirit in the 

1nidfl (of Egypt.) 41 Surely the princes oj Zoan are fools: the 
counfel of the wife counfellors of Pharaoh is become brutift· 
How Jay ye unto Pharaoh, I aln the Jon of the wife; the Jon of 
ancient hings? Where are they? Where are thy wife Inen ? 
-The princes of Zoan are become fools: the princes of Noph 
are decei'ved. They have alJo feduced Egypt. The prophet 
had before faid, 41. The Jpirit of Egypt flall fail in the midfl 
thereof; al1d I will de.flroy th:e counfel thereof :-and tbe 
Egyptians '"will I give over into the band of a cruel lord, and 
a fierce king, &c. Hence we find, that nothing but infatufi.l
tion could be the ruin of this people. 

Egypt of all c0unt:ries feem.s to have heen the'mott fecure. 
I t was to the north defended by the fea; and on every other 
fide by deferts of great extent. It abounded with inhabi:... 
tants;' and had many cities of great fhength}:· and as' it en'
joyed every thing neceff'ary for life within itfelf, and "\-vas in 
a manner fecluded from the world; it had little to fear from 
any foreign power. 'Ve find however, that it was conquered 
lTIOre than once; and after a feries of great calan1ities :finally 
brought to ruin. 

The misfortunes of this people afore from a repining dif:
contented fpirit, which produced intefiine animofities .. They 
often ret afide their rightful monarch; and fubR:ituted many 
princes ini1:ead of 43 one. At the inva:Gon of Sabacon, the 
Ethiopian, the Egyptians feen'l. to· have been difunited by. 

4.0 C . I9. 14· 
,,' C. 19. V. II. 12.13; 

->" V. 3. 
d} S<:e Marfham's Chron. Sxc. It', nr;/-.'J%ol;Ci..I'Ii). p. 443~ 

fadions, 
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faCtions, and under many petty 44 princes. And when the 
Ethiopic government ceafed, they again lapfed into a fiate of 
mifiule; till at laft twelve of the moft powerful in the nation 
affumed regal dignity; and each feized to hiln[elf a portion of 
the 45 kingdom. This. was produCtive of ftill greater confu:Gon; 
and of lnore bitter feuds. For though they are [aid to have 
agreed together for a while; yet they at laft quarrelled, and 
hoil:ilities 4

6 commenced, till at lail: the monarchy came to 
Pfammitichus. Of thefe COlnmotions the prophet Ifaiah 
fpeaks, when he is foretelling the defhuCtion of Egypt. 47 I 
will fet the Egyptians, fays the Deity, again) the Egyptians; 
and they /hall fight everyone again) his brother, and everyone 
again) his neighbour; city againfl city, and nome again) nome. 
And the fpirit of Egypt jhall fail in the midfl thereof: and I 
.will de)lroy the counfel thereof. They were the wifeR: people 
upon earth; but their good fenfe was at lafl: perverted: and 
no nation ever co-operated more ftrongly to its own deil:ruc':' 
tion. Hence they were conquered by Efar-Adon the Aliyrian; 
and by the king of Babylon Nebuchadnezzar, who took ad
vantage ofthefe internal commotions. Afterward they be
.came a more eafy prey to the Periians, and Grecians, who 
ruled over them in their turns. The conqueR: of Egypt by 
N ebuchadnezzar [eems to have been attended with grievous 

44 Sabacon lEthiops lEgyptum jam disjllncris viribllS debilitatam occupat. Ibid. 
S~c. 16. p. 456. V{hen afterwards Sennacherib invaded the land, the foldiers re
fufed to fight. Herodot. L. 2. C. 141. 

45 T WI' 0XAWlI ft5 'Tapaxac; r.tXl CPOJlOU5 €P.q;,UAlf35 'Tpe7rop.€VWV, €7rOI'!1(UX-V'TO (JUl'wp.O(Jlav Ot 
P.'C'YICZOI 'TWI' ~'YEP.OVWV JwJ~XtX, ?Ux,.-al'fJ'fl~'ZY eCWTd5 (jam/l.€tS. Diodorus. L. I. p. 59. 
See alfo Herod. L. 2. c. 147. . 

4-
6 Diodorus. L. [. F. 60. 

47 C. 19. v. 2. 
v calamities, 
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£alamities, fuch as the nation had never before experienced. 
The country, as I have mentioned, was fo happily iituated, 
as to have little occafion to interfere with the politics of 
0ther nations. But they were a mighty people, and could 
not refrain themfelves from {hewing their pOTwer. Hence 
they unneceffaril y oppofed both the +8 Affyrians and Baby 10-
nians: and Pharaoh N echo went up 49 twice to Carchemiih 
upon the Euphrates, to encounter thofe nations. He v{as 
at laft 50 beaten; and both by his march, upwards" and by 
his retreat,. he pointed out the path to Egypt, and {hewed, 
how it might be afTailed. In confequence of this it was at
tacked by Nebuchadnezzar" and totally fubdued-: and not 
content with this, the viCtor fcems to have carried his re
fentment to a violent degree, fo as almofl: to extirpate the 
nation. What they fuffered may be known from what was. 
prediCted; which contains a fad denunciation of evil. 51 There-
fore, thus faith the Lord God; Behold I will bri1zg a fi.Vord 
upon thee; and cut off man, and beafl out of thee. And the 
land of Egypt flall be defllate and wafle; and they jball know, 
that I am the Lord:- becaufe he- hath Jaid, The river is 
1nine, atzd I have made it. Behold, therefore laIn agail1j/ 
thee, and againfl thy rivers; and I will 1nake the land of 
Egypt z;kter!y wafle, and defllate, froln the Tower Migdol to 
Syene, and the border of Ethiopia. No Joat of 1nan jhall pafs 
through it, nor foot of beojl jhall pafs through l't, neither flall 
it be inhtJbited forty years. And I will 1nake the land of 

4.
8 2 Kings. c. 19. v. 9. and c. 23oY, 29. 2 ehron. c. 35. Yo 20. 

4? 2 ehron. c. 35. v. 20. JeremIah. c. 46. y, .2. 

5° Jeremiah. c. 46. v. 2. 

" Ezeki i. c. 29. Y. 8. 
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Egypt defllate in the fflidfl of the countries that are defllate'; 
. and her cities, among the cities that are laid wcrjte, jhall be difo
late forty years: and I will flatter the Egyptians among the na
tions, and will difperfe them through the countries. ret thus faith 
the Lord God, At the end of forty years will I gather the Egyp
tians from the lb eop Ie, whitber they were flattered. And I will bring 
again the -captivity of Egypt; and will caufe them to return into the 
land of Paphres, into the land of their habitation, and they jhall be 
there a bafe kingdom. In the fubfequent part of this prophecy 
there are many beautiful alluhons to .the rites and idolatry 

cof this people: and the fame is to be obferved in f eremiah. 
')2 Dh, thou daughter, dwelling in Egypt, furnifh thyfelf to go 
into captivity: for Noph }hall be wafle and defolate without an 
inhabitant4Egypt is like a fair heifer; but de.ftruElion cometh~· 
it cOJneth out -of the north. Aifo her hired 1nen are in the 1nidfl 
of her, like fatted bullocks ; for they alfo -are fled away toge
ther: they did ;zot ]land, becaufe the day of their calamity was 
come up(}n.thenz-The daughter of Egypt /hall be confounded: 
foe flall be delivered into the hand of the people of the north. 
The Lord of Hofls, the God of Ifrael,faith; Behold, I will pu-
1Zijh tbe rlZultitttde of No, and Pharaoh, and Egypt, with their 
God;" and their kings; even Pharaoh, and all theln that trufl in 

. him. And I will deliver them into the hand of thoJe, that feek 
their lives; and into the hcmd of Ncbuchadrez::~;ar, kiag of Ba
byiun, and i17to the hand of his fervants : and after'7rards it jhall 
he inhabit,;·d, as in the days of old, faith tbe Lord. We fee, that 
the defolation of the country is foretold by both prophets; 
and likewife a refioration of tho[e, \vho were to be carried 

52· J . I 6 aemlJ 1. c. 4 . V. 19. 
into 
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into captlvl~y. This return of the people, according to 
Ezekiel, was not to be effeCted till after forty years. The 
accounts in the Egyptian hiftories concerning thefe times are 
very dark and incon:fifient. So much \ve learn, that there 
were great commotions and S3 migrations of people, when. 
Pharaoh Necho, and Pfammitichus are fuppo[ed to have 
reigned. And both thefe, and the fubfequent kings, are re
pre[ented as admitting the 54- Carians, and other nations into 
Egypt; and hiring mercenaries for the defence of the coun-· 
try. All this is repugnant to their former 55 manners; and 
iliews, that the. country was become thin of inhabitants, and" 
wanted to be repeopled. Moil: writers mention an intervaL 
about this time, which is fryled, Xgovo~ Cl..b(X.(ftAatJTO;: but they 
fuppofe it to have been only S6 eleven years. Diodorus Sicu
Ius 111entions about the fame time. an interval of four 57 ages~. 

in which there was no king. The original hiJ10ry was un~ 
doubtedly not. four ages, but four decads of years; and 
agrees very well with the prophecy of EzekieL The hifto-· 
Ilan places this interval between the reign of Pfammitichus 
and Apries. But there is no trufr·to be given to the pofition 
of the kings of Egypt about this tilne. Apries is by [olne 
expretied 58 Vaphres; and is with good rea[on [uppo[ed to· 

H Plin. L.6. c. 30. Strabo. L. 16. p. I I 15. 
q. Diodorus. L. I. p. 60. 61. Strabo. L. 17. p. 1153. 
H fIp(.t)TO~ ~TOI fv AlJiU7rTV? a..A.AOJiAW(UFCI. Herod. L. 20 C. 15+-
56 Sir John Mariham thinks very truly, that thefe eleven years relate to the anarchy 

hroug.ht ?n by N ebuchadnezzar. Hiatus iite, five annorum undecim rx.vO'..P'X.10'.., cum 
calamltatlbus lEgypto a N abuchodonoforo illatis convenienter fe. habet. Chron~ 
Sxc. 18. P.543. 

57 L. I. p. 62. 
,8 Africanus apud Eufeb. et Syncellum. 

R:r .2 bi;'; 



be the ~ Pharaohl-Iophra of the 59 Scriptures. He is the prince, 
concerning whom Jeremiah prophefied; 'and who by Eu
febius iscalled/o OVctIPgn;, Vaphres. He introduces him not 
long,after·th~\captivity! and fays, that when Jerufalenl was 
17dined,' many of the Jews Red to him for fhelter. On this 
account ,it \vas, :that the prophet denounced God's wrath 
upon h,~m, ,and, ,upon thofe, who trufted in his affiftance. 
(HBehold,~,I :will watch over them for evil, and n@t for good: 

andall,the men of Judah,., that are in the land of Egypt, jhall 
he con/umed by the Jword, and by the famine, until there be aJ'Z 
end of them,· ,Thus Jaith the Lord: Behold, I will give P ha
r£loh Hophra, king of Egypt, into the hand of his enemies, and 
111to the hand of them that Jeek his life: as I gave Zedekiah, king 
of Judah, into the hand of Nebuchadrezzar, king of Babylon, 
his enemy, and that fought his life. By whofe hand he was 
cut off, is not faid. We find, 6~ that he lived [oon after J e
rufalem had been ruined by the Babylonians; con[equent"":' 
1y before the defolation of Egypt: for this did not happen 

h 

till after the [even and twentieth year of the captivity. 63 And 
it .came to pafs in the feven and twentieth year, in the firfl month, 
in the firfl day of the month, the word of the Lord cam~ 1-tJ1t(J, 
me, Jaying: .Son of man; Nebuchadrezzar, king of Babylon:: 
caufed his army to ferve a great fervice againfi 7yrus: i ye~, he 
had no wages, nor his army, for the fervice that ~e,firve4 
againfl it, Therefore thus faith the Lord G<Jd ," ~e,ho.ld,: 

0'9 Jeremiah. c. 44. v. 3'0. TOil Cuxcpp" (ja.(n/vca.. Seventy. ,J 

• ,60 'Ouarpp15 ~Tjj XI?, ~ 'W~CqfCP~'Y07J, dit.!:Jrrns J7l"O Arrrrug/(~J" 'Ifpl:3rl~it.nft, ;, 7CfJ7J IouJ'''ICd)f 
7l"CiAOl7l"OI. Eufeb. Chron. p. 17. 

61 Jeremiah. c. 44. v. 27. 
{it Ibid. V. 30 • 

63 Ezekiel. c. 29. v. I7. Jeremiah. c. 43. v. 10. and c. 44. V.I. /: 

I will , 
f '\).6 J ,~ 
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I will give the land of Egypt unto Nebuchadrezzar, king of 
Babylon: and he jhall take her multitude,' and take het' Jpoil)~ 
and it jhall be the wages for: his army. For I have given him 
the land of Egypt for his labour.-64 From-Migdol-to Syuie foal! 
they fall.-65 And I willfcatter the Egyptians among the natio1ts, 
and difperfe them among the countries. This defolation was to 
be for forty 'Years ; as the end of which period the Egyptians 
were to be refiored. I have dwelt a good deal upon this 
fubjeCl:, becaufe it is an rera of great c~nfequerice. -We find 
from thefe accounts, that Pharaoh Hophra preceded thefe 
calamities; and fhould be placed prior to the four ages of 
Diodorus. We may learn alfo from hence, why the hifiory 
of Egypt in general, and efpecially about thefe times, is. fo 
defeCl:ive. From Sabacon downwards to Apries there is great 
66 uncertainty and confufion. A~l this was owing to the feuds 
and commotions, and to the final difperfion of the people; 
which was attended with the ruin of their temples, and of 
fhe colleges, where their priefis refided. Thefe were at Aven, 
the fame as On; alfo at Taphanes, N o-Alnmon, Moph, Zoan, 
and Pathros: which places, and regions, had been by name 
fpecified as the objeCts of God's wrath. When their femina
ries were again opened, and their priefihood efiabliilied; I 
make no doubt, but that the Egyptians tried to retrieve their 
loft annals, and to reCtify what had been ilnpaired. And in 
refpeCt to aftr'anomy, and other parts of philofophy, they feern 
to have fucceeded. But a great part of their hifiory had been 
configned to pillars and obelifks; and defcribed in the facred 

64 C. 30 . v. 6. 
ti5 Ibid. v. 26. 
'6 See Mad11aln'S Chron. Srec. 18. p. 5+2. 

\. , c haraeters, 
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charaCters, which conftfied of ~ieroglyphics~ Thefe were 
imperfect helps to oral tradition; and never could from the 
beginning give a precife account of thofe great events, 
which they were fuppofed to commemorate. They contained. 
the outlines of the hifto~y: the reR: was to be fupplied by 
thofe, who undertook to explain them; and who interpreted 
as they had been traditionally infiruCted. But v1hen this. 
traditional information ceafed, or was but imperfeCtly known,. 
thefe characters became in great meafure unintelligible: at 
leafi they could never be precifely decyphered. Hence has 
arifen that uncertainty, which we experience both. in the. hjf-·· 
tory,. and mythology of this people. 

OF 
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PL UTAR CH takes notice of the great difficulties) with 
which the Egyptian hifrory is attended. He however 

acknowledges, that fome helps are to be obtained; but thofe 
incon:Gderable, and very difcouraging. I KcaTo, AS'1(Tetl TI1lE; 

et7rOPPOlet£, }{'et, C/..(LUdgC/..£ TYj9 c/"AYj~St(X.; E1IEHl"l Tetl; AlyU7r'nWV EVdtE

a'7rC/..gp..svrl.J (LU~OAOylc/"I;' c/"AAc/" 'XVYjAC/..Tg JSl1lH J'EOVTctl, }{,C/..l (LEyc/"Ac! 

f1-lXgOJ9 EA8lV dUV(t.(LEV8. There are after all fol'ne flight and ob-
fcure traces of true hi.ftory here and there to be found, as they lie 

flattered up and down in the ancient writings of Egypt. But it re
quires a perfon of unCOJnJnon addrefs to find theJn out; one, who caJl, 
dt-(luce great truths fronz fcanty premifes. This at :hrft is fuffi
cient to deter a perron from going on in a ftudy of this nature. 
I?u:= up--n recolleCtion, we find that we have helps, to which 
the nlcre (arly writers were fl:rangers. We have for a long 

I Plutarch. Epv.mxct. p. 762 • 

time 
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time ha~ llgh~ opening upon us; and begin now to avail 
ourfelyes 'of the bleffing. We talk indeed of ancient days, 
and ~im~sof" antiquity; but that time is molt aged, which 
has endured longeR:: and thefe are the mofl ancient days, 
in which we are ourfelves convcrfant. We enjoy now an 
age of accumulated experience: and we are to make ufe of 
t.he helps, which have been tranfmitted, to difpel the mift" 
\,. ~ \ 

~hlCh has preceded. 
Not'hing has fo en1barraffed the learned world, as the dy

naflies of the kings of Egypt. We find, that there we~e 
people very early in the Chrillian ~ra, who took pains to, 
collate and arrange them: and many of the beft c,hronolo
gers in the laft and prefent century have been at much pains 
to render them confiflent. But notwithfianding this has been 
attempted by per[ons of mofr confummate learning; yet 
their endeavours have hitherto been attended with littl-e ad- , 

~ 

vantage. The principal of thofe of old, who have at all en- ; 
gaged in this hifiory, are Theophilus, Tatianus, Clen1ens, .. 
Africapus, Eufebius, and Syncellus. The three fld! only 
cafually touch upon it: but_ t,he others are more particular 
and diffufe. J ofephus alfo of Judea, in his curious treati(e 
againfl: Apion, has a great deal to this purpofe. The chief 
per[ons, to whofe authority :k~ writers principallYtappeal, 
are three. The firft is the anonymous author of the old 
Chronicle; which has been pre[erved by Syncellus, and"" 
thought to be of very early date. To this fucceed the dy
nailies of Manethon of Sebennis; who was an Egyptian 
prieR: in the time of Ptolemy Philadelphus; and wrote what, 
he exhibited, at the requefi of that prince. The third is the 

account 
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account given by Eratofl:henes of Cyrene in the reign of Pto
lemy Euergetes; \vho has tranfnlitted a curro;s ac~o~nt of 
the Theban kings; but of thofe [olely, witl~out takiilg any 
notice of the princes in other parts or Egypt. From thefe 
Egyptian writers the accounts given by Africanus and Eu[e

bius have been compiled; as well as thofe by SYncellus. 
According to thefe chronologers the number of the dyn~fl:ies 
a·mounts to thirty and one: and they extend dcnvnwards to 
the reign of Darius, who was conquered by .Alexander., 
Many moderns have gone deep in thefe inquiries: among 
whom we ought to mention with particular refped: Petaviu3) 
Scaliger, Perizonius, and the inconlparable Sir J ohn Madh~m~ I 

As there are different fpecimens tranfmitted by ancient 
authon> of the Egyptian hifiory; one would imagine, that 
there could not be much difficulty in collatin~ the reigns off 
princes, and correeting any mifl:ake, that nlay have happened 
in the dynaflies. But thefe writers often differ efTentiaJly 
from each other: and as there is nothing fynchronical, to 
'which we can fafely apply; it is impoffible, when two 
\vriters, or more, differ, to determine which is in tIle right. 
Add to this, that thefe dynafiies extend upwards, not only 
beyond the deluge; but one thoufand three hundred and 
thirty-fix years beyond the conlnlon rera of the creation. 
Sir John Marlham is very fanguine in favour of the fyftenl; 
which he has adopted; yet is often obliged to c01l1plain of 
having a moil: barren field of invefiigation, where there are 
nothing but names and numbers: and he acknowledge's 
how difficult it is to arrive at any certainty, when a fet of 
unmeaning terms prefent themfelves without any collateral 

VOL. III. S [ hifl:ory. 
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hiflory.' There is one miftake common to all, who hav~, 
engaged in this dark fcrutiny. They proceed upon fome: 
preconceived notion, which they look upon as a certainty;, 
and to this teft every thing is brought. Such is the reign of 
Inachus, the flood of Ogyges" the landing of Danaus in 
Greece. Such alfo is the fuppofed reign of a king, when 
Jofeph \vent into Egypt; and the reign of another, \vhen 
the lftaelites departed. They fet out upon thefe facts as 
firfr principles; though they are the things, which want 1110tt 

to be canvatied: and when they have too inconfiderately 
nlade tuefe atlumptions, they put a force upon all other hi[
tory, that it may be brought to accord. In moft I.i:fl:s of the 
Egyptian kings, Menes is found :hrft Many writers fuppofe 
this perfonage to have been Mizra"im: others think it was 
I-{am; others again that it was Noah. And as thefe lifts 
go do\vn as fa:ras Alexander the Great; the dynafiies are to 
be dilated, or cnrtailed, according to their greater or leEs 
diflance fronl the extrea!TIs. In one thing they [eenl to be 
agreed, that the nunlber of the dynafties was thirty and one. 

VVhether it be in the povler of man to thoroughly regu
late the Egyptian chronology, I will not pretend to fay. To 
1l1akc [orne advances towards a work of this confequence is 
,vorth our attempting: and if it is not always poffible to de
tennine in thefe dynafties what is true, it n1ay however be 
of fervice to point out that which is falfe: for by abridging 
hifiory of 'what is fpurious, our pur[uit will be reduced into 
narrower limits. By there means thofe, who come after, will 
be le[s liable to be b:.:v.;rildered; as they will be confined to a 
fInaUer circle, and confequently bFought nearer to the truth. 

The 
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The hrlt attelnpt towards reetifying the chronology of 
Egypt mufi ooniifr in lopping off inti rely tl1e fixteen firfi 
dynafiies from the thirty-one fpecified in Eufebius.: fet I 
am perfuaded, th~Lt the original lift coniifted of fifteen dy
nafiies only. The refl: are abfolutely [purious; and J12~ve 
been the chief caufe of that uncertaintYl of vvhich ~ehav:e 
been fa long complaining. This may appear too bplc:l and 
clefperate a way of procedure: nor would I venture to fpeak 
fo confidently, were I not a[{ured, that they never really 
exified; but took their rife from a very COlnn10n 111iftake of 
the Grecians. This may be proved from that ancient Chro
nicle, of which I took notice above. The Grecians had 
this, and many other good evidences before them, as they 
plainly {hew: but they did not underfrand the writings, to 
which they appealed; nor the evidences which "they have 
tranflnitted. In the firft place I much queftion, \vhether 
any Grecian writer ever learned the language of Egypt. 
Many negative proofs 111ight be brought to {hevv, that neither 
Plato, nor Pythagoras, nor Strabo, were acquainted vlith 
th2..t tongue. If any of then1 had attelnpted the acquifition 
-of it, fuch was their :hneife 2.~d delicacy, that the f1ril hadh 
word \vould have {hocked them; and they v/ould ilnme
diately have given up the purfuit. If they could not b~'ing 
thclnfelves to introduce an uncouth word in their ·.Y~·itings, 
how could they have endured to have uLercc: on l.:?, and to 
ha,\Te a·-lopted it for common ufe ? I doubt \\:hether any of 
the Fathers were acquainted with the lan::ru~~~:::~'~ of the COUfi-

u ~~ 

try. Beudes, the hifl:ories, of which v\-~\~ are fpeaking, were 
vTirten in the {acred language and c:-::.arJ.fce:-. 'whi::::ll were 

S [2 gIOV~Tl~ 
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gro'wn: obfolete: and Manethon, Apion, and the other Hel

lenic -Egyptiarfs, who borrowed from theIn, were not well 
acquainted 'with their purport. Had thefe memorials been 
underftood,1 we iliould not have been at a 10[s. to know 'who; 
built the pyramids, and formed the lakes and labyrinth:. 
which were the wonders of the world. In refpett to the Fa
thers; ,vho. got intelligence in Egypt, they obtained it by a 
-very uncertain mode of inquiry; and were Qbliged to inter
preter~ .for-· their knowledge. The Grecians wrote from 
left to right: but the more eaf1:ern nations from :r. right to 

left. This was a circumftance, which they either did not 
,know; I or to which they did not always attend; and 
were ;therefore guilty of great mifl:akes; and thefe con:'" 
-fified not only in a faulty arrangement of the elements, 
of which the names are compofed; but alfo in a wrong dif:.. 
tribution of events.' ' Hence an hiftorical feries is often' in~ 
verted from want of knowledge in the true difpofition of the 
fubje&. Something fimilar to this has happened in refpect 
,to the Old Chronicle, which has been pre[erved by Syncel
Ius. ;"!lIt contains an epitome of the Egyptian hiftory; and 
was ,undoubtedly obvious to every perfon in that country. 
In {hort, it mua have been one of the chief fources, froin 
whence Ivlanethon, and others, 'who came after him, drew. 
Thofe of the Grecians, who copied the dynafties from the 
original~ were neceifarily told, that the true arrangement 
here was, different from that, which was in ufe in Greece.: 

that according to their "vay of reckoning, the firft dynafty 
"vias the fifteenth, or<t1xteenth, according to the point, froill 

' . 

• , 2. 'Ai;,U7r7101 (i~cci8(}"IV) Ct.7rO' 7g)V J'f~ICt)l' Em 7" CCPIl'E;C(. Herod. L. 2. c.'36. 

.. 'J whence 
, 
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whence they counted. In confequence of this" they have 
marked it the fifteenth, or hxteenth; and then fancying, 
that there was a long feries preceding, they have invented 
as many dynafiies more, as they- thought wanting, to fupply 
this feeming vacancy. This is not furmife: for we may fee 
the very thing done by :3 Syncellus. He has tranflnitted to 
to us an abridgment of the Egyptian hifrory Jro.m the Old 
Chronicle; containing the dynafties ,of thei"t: kings." And 
as he was told, that the firH was the fifteenth .according to 
his way of numeration, he has actually marked it the fif
teenth. In confequence of this, he fuppofes, contrary to the 
authority of the hifiory, fourteeni prior dynailies, which: ;with 
that of the Demigods nlake thirty'in the whole:· But ·wh~t 
he calls the fifteenth, was the firfi of the ~lizra'im, who fuc
ceeded the Auritfe, or Demigod&.; and this is plainlyindi,
cated in the hifiory. It has been {hewn,. that there was no 
regal flate in Egypt before the coming of the Shepherds, 
:!tyled Auritfe: that with thenl commences the hifiory of 
the country. Syncellus accordingly, having mentioned .frolll 
this Chronicle the imaginary reigns of the Gods, conles at 
laft to thofe who really reigned; and places thetu Jjnthis 
order: 4- 1iJ'gwTov (J-8Y TWY A1Jg~TW)), dsvTsgO)) Js '(&.')/ NIs;~ct'w1/, 

TgS'(OI) dS ASYU7fT'WV. The firfl feries of priJzces 'i.U;ZS that of the 
Auritce: the fecond was that of the l11ejlrcealzs, or l1f;;",::;rai>n; 
the third of Egyptians. Thefe are the words of the Chronicl~; 
and, one would think, fufficiently clear and determinate, 
had not the Greeks been infatuated through their precOI1-
ceived opinions. TL.e author afterwards fubjoins the liit of 

3 I mention Synce.lllls: but it may be the perfon from whom he borrowed, who 
was guilty of this miftake. 

~ p . . 51. their 
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their kings from the Chronicle, in which the Demigods 
fiand plainly :hrfl:: and there is not the leaft hint given of 
-any prior dynafiies. Syncellus, not knowing, that the De
n1igods were the Auritce, begins with the next [eries as the 
hrfi, and calls it the fifteenth. 

~ The REI G N S of the GOD S, 
according to the Old Chronicle. 

To Hephaiflus is affigned no time, as he is uniformly appa
rent both by night and day. 

Helius, the [on of Hephaifius, reigned three myriads of 
years. 

Then Cronus, and the other twelve Divinities ~eigned 3984-
years. 

Next in order are the Demigods (the Auritce), in number 
eight, who reigned 2 I 7 years 2 17 

,After thefe are enumerated fifteen generations of the 
Cunic circle, which take up 443 years 443 

16. The hxteenth dynafty is of the Tanites, eight 
kings, which lafied J 90 years - 190 

17. The feventeenth of Memphites, four in defcent,-

103 years r03 
18. The eighteenth of Memphites, fourteen in de[cent, 

-348 years - 34-8 
! 9. The nineteenth of Dio[polites,. five in de[cent,-

194 years 194-
20. The twentieth of Diofpolites, eight in de[cent,-

228 years 228 

5 Ibid. 
21. The 
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21 ~ The twenty-firft of Tanites, fix in defcent,-I 2 I 

years -
22. 

23· 

The tVlenty-[econd of Tanites, three in defcent,-

48 years -
The tv/~nty-third, Diofpolites, two in dc[cent,--

1·1 I 

I 9 years - -: I 9 
2'4. T'he twenty-fourth, Sa'ites, three in defcent,-44 

years - 44-
:2 5. The twenty-fifth, Ethiopians, three in defcent,-

44 years - 44-
:-6. The twenty-fixth,. Memphites, [even in de[cent,-

177 years 177 
'27' The twenty-feventh, Perhans, five in defcent,-

124 years 
28. The twenty-eighth, 10ft. 
29. The twenty-ninth, uncertain who.- 39 years 
30. The thirtieth, a Tanite,---I 8 years 

'fo the above ihould be added the thirty-firfl: dynafry, \vhich 
confified of three 6 Perfians; for -with this every c~talogl1e 
7 concluded. The lifrs tranfmitted to us by Africanus, and 

~ 

Eufebius; and that of Manethon, from whom they borrowed, 
clofes with this: and it was undoubtedly in the original 

copy of Syncellus. Vie have in the above an epitome of the 
regal fucceffion in Egypt, as it frood in the Ancient Chro
nicle: and though {hort, it \vill pru/e to us of much COil 0':-' 

6 Darius OChU5, Ar[es, and Darius Codomannu5, who was conquered by Akx
andei. 

7 Tp.uc~~:: vpwTn JUI'CCP!X nEfl7~)V (2XI7I/t.'i3WI' 'Y. Edeb. Chron. p. I 7. ~:yn

cdILlS. p. 77. P·256. 

6 qt'~l;'CC 
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quence in our inqUIrIes. We find here, that the Demigods, 
or A urit£P, ftand fidl:: and with them the hifiory of the country 
rnuft commence. Thefe are fucceeded by thofe of the Cunic, 
or Royal, circle, the ancient Mizra"inl: and thofe again by 
other dynafiies in their order. As to Hephaifrus-, Helius, 
and the twelve other Gods, they were only [0" many facred 
titles, which were either pr,efixed to the Egyptian calendar, 
or to the months of the year, by way of diftinction. The 
numbers, with which they were accompanied, were aftrono
mical COll1putations; and related to time, and its portions, 
and not to the reigns of princes. From hence we may be 
affured, that there ,,,ere no kings prior to thofe abovenlen
tioned. But the Grecians having been told, that in their 
retrograde way of computation, the fifteenth dynaity was 
the hrit, were led to think, that the converfe alfo was true; 
and that the firft was the fifteenth. And tho[e, who differ 
in the pofition of the Shepherd dynafty, yet count from the 
laft. This may be [een in the Chronicle, which I have exhi
bited above: where the fidl dynafiy numbered is the Tanite, 
which is marked the fi.xteenth: and this is the S hxteenth 
from the bottoIn, if vie include the laIl: of the Perfians. In 
confequence of this, that of the Auritce mufl: have been the 
fourteenth downwards, which would naturally induce us to 
expeCt: illany prior kings. But it is n1anifeft from Egyptian 
evidence, from the Chronicle it[elf, that there were no pre
ceding d ynafties: for the lift of the Deities was not taken 
into coniideration. Manethon counted it the fifteenth; and 

8 The reafon of their ftopping at this in their computation upwards, was, becaufe 
this was looked upon as the firft genuine Egyptian dynafty. T n:s will be ibewn 
hereafter. 

it 
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It IS accordingly fo expreired by Africanus. Hence'thefe 
writers, and their followers, have been led to [uppo[e, that 
there were once fourteen dynafties antecedent. They ac
cordingly prefixed them to the true lifi; and imInediat~l y 
fet themfelves to work, in order to ren1edy an evil, ,vhich 
did not exiPc. For when thirteen or 9 fourteen dynafties 
had been thus imagined~ it afforded matter of very 111uch 

fl:udy to find out the i perfons, of whom they were conlpofed. 
There was a great vacuity; and the means 'were [canty to
wards fupplying' what was demanded. Menes was at hand 
to begin with; who is made the firft king by all: and to him 
they fubjoined a lift of others, wherever they could obtain 
them. Africanus in his lift mentions this perfon the :G.rfl:; 
and fays, that he was a Thinite by birth, and defl:royed by 
an hippopotamus. In this he is fDllowed by others. But 
Menes I have fhewnto have been the Lunar Deity, who was 
probably wodhiped in [orne Thinite temple. The hippo
potamus was reprefented as an emblem of his pre[ervation; 
"\vhich they have perverted to an in{hument of his de:fl:ruc
tion. Eufebius fiyles ,h~m a Thebinite, and Thebean. 

10 II~wTO; cbCt.O"sAcVrr81J M~1/iJ; er/~'vlTY);, EhibctlO;' 0; Egp.,~1/£V6TCI..' 
~lOlItO;. The firfl, who reigned, was Menes ihe 7~6ebinite, the 
Arktean; which is by interpretation the ];/71ian. This 1'he
binite, and A.rk(;ean, was, we find, the faine per ;00, of w hOl11 

the Ionah, or Dove, was an emblem; [0 that of h~s true hif
tory we cannot doubt. 

At the beginning, next after Menes, they h8.v(' get togetlF:r 

9 ,They amount to fixteen in Eufebius; and as mz.ny in Africanu~. 
1 EulCb. Chron. p. 18.1. 13. 

VOL. III. T t an 
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an atiemblage of names, and titles; fome of which bel-ong 
to Deities, and others feem to be borrowed from Eratofrhe
nes, and occur in later ages. Such is Sefofiris, whom they 
repeatedly introduce. They reprefent him as a gigantic 
perfonage: and he is at times called II Sefo:G.s, Sethoo:G.s, Se
foncho:G.s, Ge[on Gofes; and otherwife diver:G.fied. Diodo
rus, and others, tell us, how he conquered the whole earth; 
[0 that there "vas not a nation, which did not acknowledge 
his power . Upon his return after his conque.fls, the firfi 
thing, which he took in hand, WAS the making of a long 
U ditch upon the eaftern coafi of Egypt, to fecure himfelf 
from his next neighbours. Strange! that the monarch of 
the 'whole earth, whofe army is [aid to have been above half 
a million, ihould he afraid of a few clans upon the de
fert. He is mentioned as the firft of the line of 13 Ham, 
who reigned in Egypt; and he is placed immediately after 
14 Orus. According to fome, he comes a degree lower, after 
15 Thules: in which iituation he occurs in 16 Eufebius. Yet 
he is again introduced by this author in the fecond dynafiy 
under the name of I7 Sefocris: and the like hiftory is given 
of his height, and fiature, as is to be found in Herodotus, 
and Diodorus. Again in the twelfth dynafly we meet with 
III Gefon Gofes, in our copies of Eufebius fly led I9 Sefonchoris; 

II Newton's Chron. p. 69. 
U Diodor. Sic. L. I. p. 52. 
Ii Chron. Pafchale. p. 47. 
J4 Scholia in Apollon. L. 4. V. 272. 
15 Cedrenus. p. 20. 

16 Eufeb. Chron. p. 7. 1. 43. 
17 Ibid. p. 14. 
18 Syncdlus. p. 59. 
19 Eufeb. 01ron. p. 14. but 
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but by Syncellus more truly rendered 1.0 Sefonchofis: and, 
w hat is fl:range, next but one in the fame d ynafty, we meet 
with 1.1 Sefofl:ris. That we may not fuppofe him to have 
been a different perfon of the fame name, a {hort hifiory of 
his life and conquefl:s is annexed. His height too, and fl:a
ture, are defcribed, jufi as we find them reprefented by other 
authors. From hence 'we may be afiured of the identity of 
this perfon, who is thus repeatedly introduced to make up a 
fuppofed deficiency.. In {hart they have adopted every va
riation of a name, and out of it formed a new king. 

In this lnanner writers have tried to fupply the vacanci~::; 
in their imaginary ~ynafl:ies of the kings of Egypt. But they 
foon begin to be tired: and we have litany dynaR:ies without 
a lingle name. The duration alfo of the reigns is often too 
iliort to be credited. In the eighth dynafiy, twenty-feven 
Memphites reign but 146 years; which is little more than 
five years apiece. In the eleventh, :Gxteen Diofpolites reign 
but 43 years; which amount not to three years apiece. In 
the thirteenth dynafiy, fixty more Diofpolites are found, and 
the fum of their reigns is but 184 years; which are not 
more than three years and a few weeks apiece. But, what is 
of all the moR: incredible, in the feventh dynafty feventy 
kings reign jufl: 2Z feventy days. 

From the above we may perceive i~lto what difficulties 
the chronologers were brought, who tried to fup~-Jy the~~ 

1.0 P . 73· 
2[ Ibid. p. 5]. 
u ~ot dies, tot reges. Mariham's ehron. Seec. 7. p. 90. Eufebius alters this 

to lJ.ftccl1 days apiece: upon which Sir John Marfham obferves, Numerus d"..:rum 
a'Jgetur, ut l~S('S finguli xv. dies habeant. Ibid, 

'T t ;: 
,. 
i'_' ~r-

.L 
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fupernumerary dynafiies by fuch wretched Ineans. They 
fearched into ~very old regifter; and laid their hands upon 
every lifi, which occurred, in order to fill up thefe vacancies .. 
Syncellus [uppo[es 23 Menes to have been Mizra'im: but I 
have !hewn, that he \-vas another perfon; and the emblem of 
the hippopotanlUs proves it. Betides, what rea[on have vve 
to irnagine, that Mizra'irn reigned in Egypt; or that he was 
devolued by~fuch an animal? The kings" who are brought 
in imnlediate fucceffion to him, are 24 Athothis, Cercenes,. 
and Venephes. But thefe very kings occur in the fame order 
elfewhere. They occupy the fifty-ninth, fixtieth, and fix
ty-firfl: places in the catalogue of Syncellus. They confe
quently lived above one thoufand years later. Who can put 
up vlith thefe dynafiies of Diofpolites, and others, whofe 
reigns are [0 uncommonly ihort? And is it poffible to give 
credit to the account of feventy kings, who reigned but [c
venty days? May we not be allured, that it was [orne col
lege hifiary; and related to a fociety of priefts, whofe office 
came in rotation; and who attended once in that 25 ternl ? 
After all, that Africanus, or Manethon before him could do 
to make up what was wanting, yet many dynafties have 
fcarce a name in[erted~ The [eventh, eighth, 26 tenth, ele
venth, thirteenth, and fourteenth, are quite anonynl0us: 

2J SI 11 .1 l1ce• us. p. 9 I. 
Z4 J;' r b CI . -,--,Ule. .llon. p. 14, 
2.5 The Cunocephali were [aid to die by piecemeq.l.; and the whole body was ex

tinCt after feventy -two days. 'ECV5 J' cX~ cit ~~Jofl-mWV7cX ItcXl J'uo w il.npcv8c.JIT'v ~,u..gpcXl, 
70Tg ZAGS cX7r081!n0"7w. Horapollo. L. I. C. 14-. p. 29. They were undoubtedly an 
order of priefts, who were in waiting at [orne temple; and their term was completed 
in feventy-two, orrather in feventy, days. See of this work Vol. I. p. 335. note 14-

26 In the ninth, one name only out of nineteen fpecified. 
and 
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and in many places, 'where names have been inferted by 
Africanus, they are rejeeted by Eu[ebius, who came after 
him. 

For thefe rea[ons, and from the authority of the Old 
Chronicle, I entirely fet afide the reigns of all princes an
tecedent to the Aurit~, or Shepherds. They firf!: reigned 
in Egypt, as the beft hiftories {he\v. And hO'wever high the 
later Egyptians may have carried their antiquity; I cannot 
admit of any dynafty prior to the £[teenth, counting back 
froll1 the laft. Indeed we I11:ay infer, that the fifteenth was 
looked upon by all as the leading dynal1y, before the true 
fyfteIn was fpoiled. And even afterwards, there [eems to 
have been a tacit reference to it, as to a ftated point, by 
'W hich every thing elfe was to be determined. Both Mane
thon, and Africanus place the Auritre, or Shepherds, in the fif
teenth dynafty; but count [roIn the firfi. Eufebius alfo places 
them in the :fifteenth, if we count from the 27 la:lt. From hence 
w~ may perceive, that which way fo ever we may reckon; and 
ho\vever the accounts may have been impaired, the fifteenth 
was the objeCt, by which they vvere originally determined. 
The \vords of Africanus are very remarkable, when he fpeaks 
of the kings of this dynafty. 28 rrcV'r&J'&}!XT~ rrOt~&VCt)v. Hcrav 
d& CPOlVl.i£&; ~&VOl (3~.,(ftA&l;, f, 01 XXl JA8~cptV dAOV' Ol XO'.,t &V 'TW ~c-, 
e .- ,c: e 

gOtT~ 1JO~~) 7J'OAtV SXTHfXV, arp I;; ogfLW{.LSVOl AtYV7b71:je; [;~~[!~G.;c;aV'To. 

The fifteenth is the dynafly of the Shepherds. Thefe were jorei:;JZ 
princes, flyled Phc£nices. They fir} built the11ifelves a city in 

1.7 It is to be obfervcd, that Eufebius begins \vith what he ftyles the f~\cnteenth, 
and ends with the thirty-fllil; b-.. lt in t:-,,~ {-.;ries the twenty-L·l~ is l0Illi.:'1!O\, Qm:Li:,~d. 

1.8 Syncellus. p. G I. 

the 
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the Sethroi"te (or rather 1.9 Sethite) region; from whence they 
made their invajion, aud conquered all Egypt. This author 
having mentioned thefe Shepherds, whom he calls Phcenice~ 
adds a dynafiy of thirty-tvvo Hellenic Shepherds; and a 
third of forty-three Shepherds, who reigned collaterally with 
as many kings of Thebes. This is extraordinary, that they 
fhould correfpond fo exaCtly in number; but v/hat is more 
firange, that they fhould reign the [arne number of years. 
3

0 tOp..ov 0, IIOl/-<-GIIG; xat 0, er/~ctlOl ~bCl.,(nAGt)(rctll ~TY) pZlct. The 
Shepherd kings, and thofe of Thebes reigned the fame number of 
years: which amount to one hundred and Jifty one. We fee 
here two dynafiies at different places, commencing at the 
fame time, which correfpond precifely in number of kings, 
and in number of years. And the [urn of thefe years allovvs 
little more than three years and an half to the reign of each 
prince. For there are forty-three in each place; and reign 
but one hundred and fifty-one years; which is incredible. 
Both the Phcenician, and Hellenic Shepherds were certainly 
the fame as thofe, who made an inroad into Egypt, and took 
Memphis; and afterwards conquered the whole country~ 
They are brought by Africanus in fucceffion after the for
mer; but were certainly the fame, however divedified by 
titles, and increafed in number. The years of their reigns 
are apparently a forgery. We may, I think, be allured, 
that Manethonand Africanus out of one dynalty have formed 
three; and have brought thenl in fucceffion to one another. 
And this aro[e from their not knowing the ancient titles of 
the per[ons; nor the hiftory with which it was attended. 

~9 It was the province of Seth, called alfo Sa'it, to which the author alludes. 
,0 Syncellus. p. 61. .6 Eufebius 
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Eufebius faw this; and therefore firuck out two of there 
dynafiies; and brought the third downwards two degrees 
lower. By thefe means the d ynafly of the Shepherds is made 
the fifteenth upwards; which is the true place: and at this 
commences the hifiory of Egypt. If then we take away 
the two fuppo:Gtitious dynafiies of Manethon, which are re
jeCted by Eufebius, the Shepherd dynafiy, marked by him 
the fifteenth, will be the fifteenth from the. bottom. And 
it will be plain, that the [eries, from the Shepherds to the 
lail: Per:G.c princes inclu:G.ve, confified at hrfl of fifteen dy
nafiies only. The notion of any antecedent kings arofe from 
a retrograde manner of counting among the Greeks; and 
from an error in confequence of it. In Eufebius the Shep
herd dynafiy is the fifteenth from the bottom: and if we 
difcard the two fpurious dynaR:ies, which he has fubftituted 
in the room of the two inferted by Manethon, it will be 
found the fifteenth from the top, and accord every way. In 
{hart, it was, according to IVIanethon, the center dynaity of 
twenty-nine. All from it incluuve downwards were ge
nuine; but the fourteen. above fuppofititious. They 
were fuperadded, as I before [aid, from an error in judgment, 
and a faulty way of computation. 

As the miftake began with Manethon and the Hellenic 
Egyptians; it may be \vorth while to give a lift of the dy
nafties, as th~y flood before they vvere further corrupted by 
the Grecians in other partso 

T 1-1 E 
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"TilE ANALYSIS OF ANCIENT MYTHOLOGY~ 

THE 

EGYPTIANS DYNASTIES 

From the DEL U G E, 

As they are recorded by MAN E THO N. 

Y:\. r:'ke;'Pirjl Dynafly. 

Next after the Demigods was Menes the The-
einite, who was deftroyed'l~y a 'crocodile. 

Athothis. 
Cencenes. 
Venephes. 
U faphredus. 
Miebidus. 
Sel?empfis. 
13ienaches. 

The Second DJ':nafly of Thinites. 

Boethus. 
Kreachus. 
Binothris. 
Tlas. 
Sethenes. 
Chreres. 
N ephercheres. 

The Third Dynafly of Memphites. 

Necherophes. 
Toforthrus. 
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Toforthrus. 
Tyris. 
Mefochris. 
So'iphis. 
'f ofertafis. 
Achis. 
Siphouris. 
Kerpheres. 

The Fourth DynaJly of Memphittlf. 

Soris. 
Suphis. 
Suphis the Second. 
Mencheres .. 
Ratrefes. 
Bicheres. 
Sebercheres. 
Thamphthis. 
Sefocris, who was five cubits high, and three 

in circumference. 
A ninth unknown. 

The Fifth Dynajly if Elephantine Kings. 

VOL. III. 

U fercheres. 
Sephres. 
N ephercheres. 
Siflris. 
Cheres. 
Rathuris. 
Mercheres. 

Uu. Tarcheres. 
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Tarcheres. 
Obnos. 

The Sixth Dynafly of Memphites. 

Othoes. 
Phius. 
Methufuphis. 
Phiops. 
Mentefuphis. 
Nitocris. 

The Seventh Dynafly.· 

Seventy Memphites, who reign feventy days. 

The Eighth Dynafly. 

Twenty-feven Memphites, who reign 146 
years. 

The Ninth Dynafiy conJifis of nineteen, Princes of Heraclea. 

Othoes, killed by a ctocodile. 
The eighteeen others unknown. 

The Tenth Dynafiy. 

Nineteen Heraclotics, who reign 185 years: 
their names and hiftory unknown. 

The Eleventh Dynafiy. 

Sixteen Dio[polites, who reign 43 years. 
Of thefe Amemenenes only fpecified .. 

9 The 
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7be Twelfth DY1Zafly: t·welve Diofpolites. 

3
1 Sefonchoris, the fon of An1anelues. 

Sefofhis: the great monarch, who conquered 
all the world: the next in order to 31. Oiiris : 

his height was four cubits, three palms, and 

two digits. 
Lachares. 

33 Ammeres. 

Ammenemes. 
Scemiophris. 
The reR: unknown. 

The Thirteenth Dynafly. 

Sixty Diofpolites, who reign 184 years. No 
names nor hifiory mentioned. 

The Fourteenth Dynafly. 

N:o mention made of it. Eufebius however fupplies this vacan
cy with a Dynafry of 76 Xoites, who reign colleetively 184 
years: which is but two 34 years and :five months apiece. 

3
1 He is called Sc[oncholls by Syncellus in an'lther lift. I+~ is [aid to have 

been the (0)1 of the former king. But all dynafcies begin with kings of a new 
family. 

3
1 '01' U7rO Al'yU7rTl'l)V f!.:~Tct O(J'lPI'I I'Q{J.1U8nl'<Xl. I~Iow then can he be a king in the 

twelfth dyna£ty? The account of hi:; fLume is from Eufeb:us. 

H Thef~ three [eern not to ha\'l:: been in Vlanethon: but are [upplied by Afri-

34 See Syncellus. p. 49. Some make the number of years Lir84) which amounts 
to abJut fix years and [even months apiece. Neither account [eems credible. 

UU2 Tbe 



1 

The Fiftee?1th 35 Dynafly is of the Shepherds. 

There were fix foreign princes, Hyled PhceIlice~, who took 
lvfelnphis; and built a city in the Sethro'ite nome; from 
\vhence they made an irruption, and conquered all Egypto, 

Saithes. 
Beon. 
Pachnan. 
Staan. 
Archles. 
Aphobis. 

At this period are introduced thet~9 fp:urious dynafHe$ 
by Manethon; or at leafl: by 3

6 Afficanu·s. . . 

The firH;is~ of thirty-two Grecian Shepherd kings" who. 
reign 5 I 8 years. , . ) 

'I'he fecond of forty-three Shepherd kings, who reign col
laterally with jufl: the fame n~mber ~f Diofpolites : and alfo 
reign precifely the [arne number of years; which amount 

to 153. , 
Thefe dynafties I omit: and in con!eq}lence of it call the 

next dynafiy the fixteentho, 

The Sixteenth DynajJy of Jixteen· DioJPolite9. 
. ~. ~ 

A.mos. '. / . " -, 

Chebros. 
Amenophthis.., 

~5 This is in reality the Brit dynafry ofEgypti"an kings: 

3
6 It is not certain to whom this miftake is to be attributed; but I ihOllld jud'g~, 

·",;!t it was owing to; Africanu$.. 
;, , Amerfis .. 



Amerfis. 
Mifaphris. 
Mifphragmuthofis. 
Tuthmofis. 
Arrieriophis. 
Orus. 
Acherres. 
Rathos. 
Chebres. 
Acherres. 
Armefes. 
Rammeffes. 

< \. > -.". 

Ammenoph .. 

The Seiunteenth Dynafly of DioJpolites.> 

Sethos .. 
Rapfaces. 
Ammenephthe~~: 

Ramefes. 
Ammefemnes. 
Thuoris. . ., i· 

Alcandrus. 

The Eighteenth Dynafly oj twelve Dioj/oli: ~s"' 

No names nor hifiory is given. 

The Nineteenth Dynafly of flven Tan£tes. 

Smedes. 
Phufenes. 
Nephelcheres~ 

333 

Amenophthi~. , 
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Amenophthis. 
Ofocor. 
Pinaches. 
Su[ennes. 

The T-iJJentieth Dynafly of nine Bubafiites. 

Sefonchis. 
O[oroth. 

The three next are not named. 
Tacellothis. 
The three next are not named. 

The Twenty-firfi DynajJy of four Tanites. 

Petubates. 
O[orcho. 
pfammus. 
Zeet. 

The T'wenty-fecond Dyna}ly. 

Bochoris the Sa·ite. 

The Twenty-third Dynafly of t13ree EthiopialJS. 

Sabbacon. 
Sevechus. 
Tarchon. 

7:be 'IiVefzty-Jourth DY1tafly of nine Bailes. 

Stephinates. 
1:>I erep[os. 
i'J echao. 
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Pfammitichus. 
N echao the Second. 
pfammuthis. 

Vaphris. 
Amohs. 
pfammacheri tes_ 

The T'wenty-jifth Dynafly of eight Perjians. 

Cambyfes. 
Darius, the Son of Hyfiafpes. 
Xerxes. 
Artabanus. 
Artaxerxes. 
Xerxes. 

Sogdianus. 
Darius. 

The T'wenty-jixth Dynafly. 

Amyrteus the Sa·ite. 

T'he T'went'J·-(eventh Dynafly of four Mendejians~. 

1'1 epherites. 
,c 

}\choris. 
-P " th' / ; :i..r11ffiU IS. 

1-', :phorotes. 

1he i-:c)?n~~'-eighth Dynafly of three SebeJznytes,. 

1. J ecranc bes. 
--, 

i eos. 

N eCtanebes,. 
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The 'I'wenty-ninth Dynajly if three PerJians. 

Ochus. 
Arfes. 
Darius: the [arne who was conquered by 

Alexander. 

Such was the ftate of the dynafties, before they had fuffer
cd a fee;ond interpolation, by having two, which were [pu
rious, inferted. Thefe con£fl:ed of no le[s than [eventy 
Grecian, and other, Shepherd kings, which are very julHy 
ret afide by Eufebius. This learned writer had done well, 
if he had flopped iliort, after that he had remedied the mif
take in Africanus. But he had no [ufpicion, that the pre
vious dynafties were all [purious; I mean all thofe before 
the fifteenth. He was therefore fearfu} of nlaking a gap in 
the lift; and has fupplied the place of thofe, which he ex
punged, with fome Diofpolites, or 37 Thebans. But they 
ihould be all alike cancelled: for with the Shepherds, thofe 
Auritre, and Delnigods, the chronology of Egypt began. 
Therefore the feventeenth dynafty of Eufebius fhould have 
been marked the firfl:; for it certainly was fo efteemed 
by the ancient Egyptians; and we ought for the future to 

read, IIgwr~ t.l.t)1/ct~clct) I10l~cVe; ijO"ctV ~8VOt (3WJ'JAel;, 0& x,ct, Msp.
'PIli ElAOV, x:rA. The firfl dynafly conjijJs of the Shepherd kings'} 

37 As 6e two dynafties of Manethon were brought after the Shepherds, Eufebiu.'; 
varies his difpofition, and places his Diofpolites above them: for he faw plainly 
that the place of the Shepherds was the fifteenth inclufive from the bottom. But 
by this interpolation he made it the feventeenth from the top. Whereas it was the 
center dynafty equally removed from the extremes. It ftood between the fpu
rious and the genuine dynafties; and belonged to the latter. 

7 who 
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who were .foreigners, and took Me1nphis, &c. To the truth of 
this the Old Chronicle bears witnefs: in ,vhich the firft 
who reign are the Shepherds, under the title of Semidei and 
Auritre. T,he number and, titles ,o.f the dynaflies do not 
turn out fo precifely the 3

8 fame, as we find them in other 
accounts; for the Chronicle falls off towards the end; being 
nl0fi defeCtive, where we 111ight expect it to be: Inoa perfeCt. 
It affords however, though very concife, the great outline~ 
of the Egyptian chronology; and Inuit be efieemed as an 
excellent guide, as far as it is capable of conduCting us. I 
would not therefore do any thing to difparage its merit: yet 
i't is probably nothing nlore than a part of a yearly calendq.r, 
in which the celefiial motions 'were calculated. The months 
and holydays fpecified, and the reigns of the kings prefixed. 
Among ll1any others)~here 'were, two Hermetic books, in 
common ufe among. the Egyptians. The 39 firfi of thefe re
lated to the energy of the heavens j to the powers of the 
planets, and the influence of the fiars; and was properly a 
treatife concerning horofcop~s, and afirology; and was full 
of dark and myfterious learning. The other, which ,related' 
t9 ~he real operations of nature, was of more ufe, but in lets 
efieem; being nothing more than a common almanack, and 
fo denolninated. 4

0 Tare ell 1'01; AAfL&J)lr.}~x.Og ([orte A'Ap.-E1)tCf..

XOl;) fl.-Ego9 Tl (3guXUTCl..TOV 1:i1cgl&X&l 1'WJ) <EgfJ-as'xwlI dtCl..TCI..~ewv· XCI.l 

ra 1:iJ"Sgl a5"&gwlI, )') q:;Cf..rrEWY, )') xgut&WV, )') ~&Ar;IJIJ; w)~Srr&WIl, )') fk8lW

O"EWIl, &11 TOl; &rjXCf..TOI; &lX& T)')/J 'GJ'Cf..g' AlyU7rTWt~ alTloAoYlCl.lI. What 

38 It has in forne places been altered to [erve a purpo[e; and probably by Syn
cellus. 

39 Jarnblichus. Sea. 8. c. 4. p. 160. 

4
0 Ibid . 

. , VOL. III. X x fays 
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fays Chrereimon~ is c()1nprifed in the Egyptian ALMANACKS, 

contai1ZS bitt a finall part of the Hermai'c inflitutions. The
whole, that relates to the rijing and occultatz"on if the flars, to 
theincreaJe and decreafe of the tnoon, was held in the leafl e.fli
mation. Porphyry likewife mentions the Egyptian AJma
hacks; and gives an account of their contents, which feern 
to be very curious. They confifted of a detail about the 
phafes of the fun, and moon; and of the riling, and fetting 
of the flars for the year: alfo of the afpects and influences of 
the planets, and what was froln them portended: 41 }UI • .l Se~a~ 

'7r&UI.J 1Jj(/.AWlI, there was alJo lome phyjical advice Jubjoined. All 
this, fays Porphyry, ell A.Ap.-elllx}a;COl; cpe~e'Tal, is contained in 
the Egyptian ALMANACKS. According to Iamblichus, thefe 
calendars were not held in fo high repute, as the other Her
metic wrItings. Be this as it Inay, our Chronicle is proba
bly of this fort: and though fornlerly of no great efteem on 
aCCOU:lt of its being cheap and obvious, yet not at all for that 
re:1fon of le[s authority. It began, as I have :!hewn, with the 
[uppo[ed reign of Hephaifius, and of tlle Sun; and after
wards of Cronus, and twelve other Gods. Syncellus ima
gines, that it mined Manethon by the immenfe number of 
years, of which thefe reigns are [aid to conhfi. The alnount 
of the whole was no le[s than 3652 5 y~ars. There is fome
t!ling particular in this number, to which we muft attend; 
a~ it has milled not only Manethon, but Syncellus. For 
they with many more have applied thefe numbers to the dy
nZl{j~s of Egypt: by which Ineans. the annal~ of the country 
l~?,ve been carried to an unwarrantable height. Iamblichus, 

41 Epillola ad Anebonem. p. 7. 
who 
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who had fl:udied the Egyptian hiftory very clo(ely, tal~es ~o .... 
tice of the fame numbers, and applies them to the writings 
of Hermes. He introduces Chreremon, who is fpe.aking of 
fidl: principles and effences: 47. all which, fays ~er Hern;es 
tranfinitted in twenty thou/and voluJnes, accorr;{ing,,to Sel~1I:cus, 

or rather, as Manethon has jhewn, they were cp11fpleate:d in 
tbirty-Jix thou/and jive hundred and thirty-five. If ~e,; 1!l1'1:Y 
from hence perceive, how uncertain writers) w;erc:: ;>abq.~l\t 

a circumftance of this confequence. What fomeapplied 
to the duration of their monarchy, others fuppofed to 
be a number of books, the volumes written by Hermes. But 
the numbers were mifapplied in both cafes. They related 
indeed to volumes; but to volumes of another nature;· t~ 
the revolutions of the fun: and were an artificial calcula
tion. One kind of Egyptian year confifl:ed of three hun
dred and :G.xty days; with the five S7ra,yofLS~Cf..t, which were 
facred to five Deities, 4~ Ofiris, Aroueris, Typhon, His, and 
Nephthe. Some Deity, or title of a Deity> was . affixed to 
every day in the calendar: hence they alnounted to 365 in 
number. The[e were introduced into Greece, and, as was 
[uppofed, by Orpheus. To this Theophilus alludes, when 
he upbraids Orpheus with his polytheifm. 44 'n c,JqJSAncrSIl -

Ogcpect Oi rrgtctK-orrtot S~YJXO~'Ta. 'W'c~Tc 8sot; What advantage did 
Orpheus, ever jind from his three hundred and jixty-jive Gods? 
This year of 365 days was tenned the Sothic, from Sothis, 

4t T c ~ 'E 1\ Q p. ' ,'-. - t ccs /I_€II OUII o/'.as pJ.l..ns €II TCCI5 OIa}WPICU; plb"I.OIC, t-s 2;.f;\)'ux:.; CC7o'"YPl7-yoXTO' i1 Tcct; 

7pWP_UPiCC/S n XCCI E~oXX/(J::tIA/(Xlq, '/iCCC/ WEPTXXO(J'iXi5 XIXI rlXO(ii Wfl'Tf, v.~s ).:::,,;·,,9::vs t'~Cpfi, 
7fAfW5 xveJ'EI~E. Iamblich. Sect. 8. c. 1. p. 157. . 

4i Plutarch. Ius et Our. p. 355. 
4 .. Theoph. ad Autol. L. 3· p. 381. 

x X 2 the 
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the dog-L:?_r; at v!ho[e heliacal rHing it was [uppo[ed to COffi

Inence. But they had aEother year in Upper Egypt, which 
,\-vas heliacal) and fiyled the Theban. This confified more 
accurately of three hundred :Gxty-five days, and fix hours. 
45 il8V're J' n{J..e~ct.:: xce., TSTctgTOIl TO:; d~Js;cCl.. fl.,Y)(j'LlI &7J'ay80"'t. 

They add, !dys Diodorus, to the twelve lnonths, jive d~vs complete 
and one quarter., It ,vas u[ed in many parts of Egypt: and 
the numbers ,,,fpoken of above, related to a period in calcu
lation ;". arid \vas no hiflorical account. They were the 
amount of days in a cycle of one hundred years: for if one 
year confifts of three hundred fixty-five days, and a fourth 
part, they in one hundred years will amount to 36525, the 
number of which we treat. What therefore had belonged to 
an ancient ephemeris, has by mifiake been applied to hifrori
cal computation: and days have been taken for years. This 
might well raife the Egyptian hiftory to an unwarrantable 
height; and make it precede the creation by many ages;. 
Some have thought to evade this difficulty by fuppofing that 
the years 4~ r;eA~valOt, and 47 P.~VtC(,LO~ &Vtcl..trrOl, lunar and monthly 

<l-l Diod. L. I. p. 46. 
Caius C;:efar-imiratus lEgyptios, rolos divinarurn rerum omnium con1(i':;5, :1;.1 

nUl1lerum f()lis, qui diebus fingulis tricenis fexaginta qu;rl'iue et quadrante curfum 
conficit, annum dirigere contendit. Macrob. Sat. L. 1. C. 14. p. 178. 

The Thebans underftood 7'11V E7r' cx,itPlbES cx,1'fO/CO'YIcx,V. Diod. L. l. p. 46. 
(JEgyptij menfes) tricenum dierum omnes habent: eoque explicitis duodecilll 

menfibus, id eit, 360 diebus exaCtis, tunc inter Auguftum et Septembrel,l1 reliy LlOS 

quinque dies anna fuo reddunt; adneEtentes, quarto quoque anna ex acto,. interca
larem, qui ex quadrantibus confit. Macrob. Sat. L. I .c. 15,P. 18o. 

4
6 Eufeb. ehron. p. 8. See Diodorus. L. I. p. 22. itGtTcx, 'Tnv 'Tns 4fAiJVnS Wfe/OdO!; .. 

tXywBal 'TO, EVICWTOV. 

'~7 '0. ycx,p 'W'xp' cx,UTOlS wct/"aW'TaTot4£?l.l1vcx,18SEipctrnwv flval, » p..m'ltXt8; 'T8S fVlaU'T8S S~ 
np.feCVV TF,cx,itOJlTcx, (Tuvsc;-'w'Ta c• 'Ol cI\; p,ETa 'THT8S 'Hr··u8fOI WpOUS fita.?l.ouv TI:3~ fi'Jcx,UTf:lS. 

Syncellus. p. +0. Apud lEgyptios pro annis menfes haberi. Varro apud Laaant. 

L. 2. C. 12. p. 160, years; 
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years; which were in ufe in [olne parts of Egypt.' ; Syncellu3 
tries to [olve it another way; by giving the dynafties from 
the :Gxteenth downward their proper number of years, and 
allowing the overplus to the Gods, and Demigods. But we 
have no occahol1 to have recour[e to thefe helps: for the 
numbers of the real dynafties had nothing to do with this 
afironomical computation: and Iamblichus, who equally 
mi[appli,::s 4

8 them, :thews, that they who treated of (them 
differed in their opinions, and w-ere by no means 49 confifl:ent. 

The dynafl:y of thofe kings, who in1mediately fu-cceeded 
the Shepherds, is tefnled the Cynic cycle: and the fiar Si
rills, and many other things of eminence among the' Egyp" 
tians, were fiy led Cynic; and [uppo[ed to have [orne refer~ 
ence to dogs. But the Cynic cycle, or more properly the 
50 Cunic, was the Royal cycle, and related to a [eries of 
kings: and every thing fo denominated is to be taken ill 
that acceptation. Some of the books of Hennes are fry led 
rcvoau xal 51 KvgaVli!al, Genic and Curanic; and from thenl 
it is faid, that Apion, Manethon, and Panodorus obtained 
1110ft of their knowledge. The[e [eern to be both Egyptian 
terms, diftorted by the Greeks; but of the [arne purport, as 
that above. They were properly Chanic and Cutanic 
books; and contained the hifiory of the priefts, and kings 

43 He [uppo[es, that they related [) the books of Hermes : but the books of Her
mes were but forty-two. Clemens mentions them, and fpecifies the contents of 
each. Strom. L. 6. p. 75 8. 

49 \Ve leJ.rn from him, that what Syncellus in ~ftertimes 2.pplied to CL,cnology,. 
was bylVIanethon tll .,ught to relate to ,he books ot Hermes. Sect. 8. p. 157. 

SO Cun, Chon, Cohen, alC;ng. See ',T 01. 1. Ra.dicals. 
51 B/ ~'J'ncellcs exprefi~d KvS:ll';EI:. [b--;n'p tV 7CJS rt1'1XOI~78 'Ec,u,.8, XXI Ev 7cm K~ 

PCl..l'I'lrJI [5.?:?cOIS ClpJ7G..t. p. 52. St?e Vol. 1. of this work. Radicals. KeIen, Rex. 
Kuran, i leli.:cus. Hence i<.'J;!);~ ·.~j~;('J'1)5. 

of 
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cf the country: Every Grecian tern1, ,vhich alludes to Egypt, 
and i t~, hifiory, is to be fufpecred. It is to be obferved, that 

JvLlned\on, and his copier Africanus~ 111ention, that after the 
rei;ns of the Den1igods, there "vas a fucceffion of other per .. 
to·ns; and he fpecifies thofe of the firtt d ynaR:y. 51. M&Ta. 
z;r;.~vC!.;' TCi~I; <Hl.J..leZgq 1JYgClyrr; (3C1..O"'lAE:ta. ;ca.Tag,e,Uc'TCtl, KTA. But 
:what can we nlake of thefe terms? Pojl ?nanes Semideos 
pri1na dynaflia, or pojl cadavera Semideos priJna dynaflia, &c. 
rfhey cannot be nlade fenfe by any expofition. Eufebius faw, 

that there was fame 111iftake; and he has altered it by in
ferting a copulative. 53 MGTCI.. V~VXctq KrJ..l T8; cHf-<-le&~q 1i1gwTYw 
Jvvaq-8tCl..V J!Cl..Tctg,ep..HO"'l. But this does not feem to mend the 
matter. Pofl manes, vel cadavera, et Semideos prima dynaflia 
numeratur. In another place Syncell us, betides the 1I8X.V&9 

<H{-~,ecOl, makes mention of 54 E>&WlI, J!Cl..l CHtu,e&W1I, J!rJ..l lIEXVWII, 

KrJ..t SVy)TWlI: Deorum, et Semideorum, et cadaverum, et morta
lium. But what fen[e can be obtained from hence? Is it 

not manifeR:, that there is fome miftake in terms? I think, 
we may be afTured, that what the Grecians have rendered 
ZJ&xvq, a dead body, was Nechus, a King : and that by the 

'words MaTe(. lI&JWCt.,q <H
1
U,e&8; 1i1gwTY) (3rJ..O"'fAGl(l., we are to under

ftand, poft reges Semideos, after the reigns of the Demigods 
[egan the jiljf Egyptian dY71ajly. The title of Nechus "vas 
Yc:ry 55 ancient, and to be found in many nations. The king 

" :::incellus. p. 54· 
,l Eukb. ebron. p. 14-. M,:71x, J'1:xtJet5 Xett 7'i:3; 'H,w93Cl;. Eufeb. apud Syncellum . 

.,.... -'-' 

£.1. ~. ~. 

)+ Syncellus. p. ~_o. 
55 It ieems to have been exprdfed Necho~ Nechao, Nechus, Negus; and was pro

b:tbly the fame as "1lJ, N agud of the Hebrews, which figni~es a Prince. It occurs 
in comp,:;ution ; ami we read of :r.~ ecepfus, N echerophes, kmgs of Egypt. It was a 

common title. of 
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of Abywnia is called Negus at this day. Thepllrport of 

the hifiory given 'will, I think, prove \vhat I fay. . Syncellus 

mentions, th2.t 11anethon borrowed \;:hat he 'wrote from thL 

books of I-Iernles; and that the brfl part of his 'work gave 
an account of the Gods, and 'Delnigods;. which laft vve 
know were mortal men, and reigned in 56 Egypt. The[e cer

tainly 'were the :tirft, 'who had the title of }~echus: and it is 

infeparably found with them. Eufebius indeed'and Syrrcel

lus take pains tp disjoin them; and out of theln would fornr 
a different fet of perfons. The forn1er accordingly through. 

mifiake complains of the Egyptians for introducing fuch a 
frrange fet of perfonages. 57 TIctgct TlSTOlt; ('HfLl&&Ol;) V.&JWCvV 

XaJ .sV)jTWII ETEgWII (3C1..(nAEWV "GJ"'OAAnV ;axt CPAtJXgO!) (J'i)!/&lggrrl 

(J:.U&OAOYU/.,II. Bejides theft Demigods, they have got together 
a'tedious ill-grounded hiflory of dead perfons, and other 
'Jnortals, who reigned. But the 'whole of this is a mifiake of 
the true hifiory: and I alTI perfuaded fronl the poG. tion of 

the terms, that what Eufebius alluded to ihould have been 
rendered N~xwll XXJ ETcgWZI Pc.cO"'tAcWV. And in the readinz 

above, p.efct V£JWXt; 'Hp..t&c89 Incfcld have been exprciicd, ac

cording to the original, p..f3Tc(; N c;(oV; 'H,Ul&S8;) pofc reges 
Semideos, after the Demigod kings, the ,firft c,b!;zajly rOi;z;ncnad. 

But either t:~e tran{lators, or tfan[criccrs, d:J IYJt knovv th.: 

meaning of the title N echus; and have changed it to t;r;xu:;;, 

a dead bodv. 1""'he like is to be oofl.rved ~n the natlaO'c above 
J 1 /:) 

d f S ' 1 I 1 1 . , ('. quote rom ync:::l us; \V 1ere: tne tl1, ,~~ Oi\ .. t;:::rs ok pn.J.ces 
. d l' h·· ~. 1 E . l' -) are Inentlone ) W lIC O::':CUl'l·f~O. 111 tIe i 2:yptlan .drs: 8;;:..oJV, 

56 'H,w8"~1 r..~.:alll:;i -Y ,'-, {In' (X.'JTl:I~ ,}:fl'fat Ie Kt..~;;C21 ;(1);C;> .. 2I, Euf;;'b.Chl\.m. p. 7. 
S7 SyncellLis. p. +0. 

6 ~~ 
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XOtl: cH.IVrl&8W1/,;~;?C~l V£JWCfJV, JU/.l .svY;'TCr.'v. I 111ake no doubt, but 

according t9, t~le true hiftory the reading vvas, 8EWV, XCI.J 'Hfu
&E'WZI, JUI.J NEICwV .8:vl'J'Twv: Gods, and Delnigoris, and kings, who 
were mortal~. T'hefe mortal kings are mentioned in contra
difiinCtion to the Gods, and Dctnigods) though. the latter 
were equally lllen, but were frill efteen1cd a fuperior order 
(Df beings. Eufebius is very revere upon the Egyptian annals, 
as being full of forgeries. But in this I mua in [olne degree 
dillent fronl this very learned author. For I believe, that 
the hiil:ory of Egypt would have been found far more con
.fiil:ent, than is imagined, if it had never been perverted by 
thofe who borrowed from it. 'The Grecians ruined a fine 
fyfiem by blending what related to afironomy with chrono
logy; and confounding theology with 58 hifiory: by not dif
tinguiihing between Gods, and men; between reigns of 
kings, and revolutions in the heavens. The, kings of Egypt 
had many names, and titles. 59 D.lWVvp,Ol7 JUll TglwvVp,Ol "WO/..-

- ~ . 
1\(/..%8 TWV AlYV7('TlWV Ol B(/..O"'lAst; svgnV'T(/..l. The princes of the 
country have often two, and often three nalnes. The Deities 
had .£till a greater variety: and I have before mentioned a 
fratue of His, infcribed, 60 Hidi Myrionym~, to lJis with a 
thou/and naJnes. Thefe names and titles have been branched 
out into perfons, and inferted in the lifts of the real n:-onarchs. 
Hence we find Menes, the Lunar God, with the hippopota
mus fiand foremofi; and Ofiris, and Orus nearly in the fame 
pofition. I have Iuentioned of Oiiris, that he was expofed 

58 Both Eufebius and Syncellus failed by trying to adapt foreign occurrences to 
Grecian mythology. 

59 Syncellus. p. 63-
60 Gruter. p. 83. n. II. 

10 
. 
In 
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in an ark, and for a long time in a fiate of death. The like 
is faid of Orus, whom 61 His found floating upon the vvaters: 
alfo of Adonis, and Thalnuz, who returned to light after the 
expiration of a year. We have the fame hifrory concerning 
Talus, or Tulns, vlho fucceeded Orus. He is by [orne called 
Thoulus; and is faid to have had a renewal of life, and to 
have recovered, when Cybele was in labour. 

61. 1fUl(lJ J" &g d'[;~~; YJA&5 TO J&VT5g01l, cvd'op..uXCfl rs 
-qrVX~Oll ~OO"crYjTY)g& d'el.)..rI.; SE3~fLrI.&1l5rO 1i!ugcrCf-

I(C<.t KVbcA~ J{eXO'..~CI"xro VSJjTOJ{O;. • 

Lafily, it is faid of 63 Rhame[es, whom Herodotus calls 
Rhampfinitus, that he defcended to the manfions of death; 
and after forne flay returned to light. The anniverfary of his 
return was held facred, and obferved as a fefrival by the 
Egyptians. I mention thefe things to !hew, that the whole 
is one and the fame hifrory: and that all thefe names are 
titles of the fame perfon. They have however been other
wife efreemed : and we :find them accordingly inferted in the 
lifts of kings; by which means the chronology of Egypt 
has been embarralfed greatly. 

Having mentioned Rhamefes, and his defcent to Hades, I 
cannot he! p adding a {hort piece of hifiory concerning him in 

~I Plutarch. ILls et Our. p. 357. 
61. Nonnus. L. 25. p. 674. Ta?l.CJJ5· ~ n/,lo;. Hefych. Ta?l.aws· a Zeu; ev 

KpJ17il. Ibid. 
'6l E,>,.€,},ol' 78TCI' Tor' (2arJ'l?l.na 'WOF 'XaTabm'IXI iCC:TC,J e, TOV en <EA?l.n1'f35 ajd)Jl' I'OfJ.l,80"t 

fIl'al. Herodotus. L. 2. C. 122. He is [aid to ha\-e ruled over the whole earth like 
, , 

Zeuth, Oflris, Oms, and others. Hermapion calls him Rhameftes, Pcx,.,.e'ln~. 
lVlarcellinus. L. 17. p. 126. See Tacitus. Annal. L. 2. C. 60. 

VOL. III. Yy that 
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that iituation ; -in order to give another infrance of Grecian 
fophifhy, and abufe of terr.1S. It is well known, that under 
the charaeter of Dan1ater the ancients alluded to the ark, 
and to the fuppo[ed Genius, which prefided over it. This 
Goddefs is (lid to have received, and iheltered Rhame
res in the {hades below: and it is further mentioned, 
64 O"UYX~b?Uel~!_I'T~ L1i'Je.JJ'Tgl, that /Je played at dice with the God
defs. Th~ perfons in the ark were reprefented as in a flate 
of death: and the ark itfelf was looked upon as a bier or 
coffin; and as fuch cOIJlmemorated in all the rites of Ohris .. 
A coffin, or bier, feems by the Egyptians to have been fiy1ed 
Cuban: ;.vhich term the Greeks retained, and expreffed 
Cubas. f-Ience KUbC!;· rrogo;. Cubas, fays Hefychius, jigni-
fies a bier. A {hip a1fo was called Cuba, and 65 Cubeia~ 

But at the fame time that Cubas, Cuba, and Cubea, had a 
reference to an ark or {hip, 'KvSoq, Cubus) :lignified a die: 

and KUb&tct, Cubea, had a1fo a relation to a galne. I.e con
fequence of this, the Grecians have taken the ten~-~s in a 
wrong acceptation: and inftead of faying, that :S~h2.~11e;e~, 
during hisfiate of confinelnent, was with Damater in Cub!:, 
a iliip, or ark, they have turned the 'whole into paitin1e, aDd 

n1ade him play with her at dice. The like ftory is told D? 
66 Plutarch of Hermes: whence vve may infer, that one of that 
name, for there \vere [everal, was the [arne perfon as Rhamefes. 

lj4- Herod. L. 2. C. 122.. 

65 Ka-'~'EI05, 1'~0S [Ja.CYIOI. Hefych. It {bonld be I'ew;. Cubeam maxi[;1am, trire
mis inftar, pulcherrimam, atque ornatiffimam. Cicero. Verrina 5. 17. From hence 
Apollo, the prophetic God, was called Cabxus. 

cO Xluo-fU; A7rO/l/Vnl', ~ KxS'alos, 0 p-a.VTI5. lEfchylus apud Macrob. Sat. L. L 

Co IS. p.200. 

'J) HIS et Ouris. p. 355. 
r 0 It 
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It is then, I think, manife:fl:, that the Cuthite Shepherds 
compofed the hrft dynafiy of kings in Egypt: and that the 
Ifraelitifh Shepherds fucceeded them not long after their de-
parture. Moil: of the Fathers are mi£1ed by J ofephus; ,vho 
[uppofes, in oppofition to the beft authority, that the whole 
hi!l:ory related to one body of people only, and that thofe 
were his ancefiors. But the purport of the hiilory given, 
and the very dynafiies, which they have tranfmitted, prove 
the cO:1trary. Yet they perfiil; and accordingliplace the 
Exodus in the reign of 67 Arl1os, or Amofis; \vhich \vas Inany 
years prior to the departure of the firft Shepherds, as will be 
ihewn; and confequently contrary to the true order of hif
tory. Of thefe Shepherds we have very circul1lilantial ac
counts; though their dynafty is tranfmitted to us by diffe
rent 'writers in a very confufed manner. The perfons, who 
hfLv~ preferved it, are Manethon) Africanus, Eufebius, Syn
cellus, and Theophilus of Antioch. l'here is to be 'found a 
yery great difference fubfifting between theJ~~ writers, of 
which at prefent I thall fay nothing. Let it fuffice, that we 
1,lave fron1 them tranfmitted to us a dynafty of the Shep
herds; the fifteenth of Africanus; and the feventeenth of 
Eufcbius, Yl hich is likewife the fifteenth, iI' "ve reckon 
fronl the bottorn. The next, which is by them all intro
duced as the eighteenth, begins in this manner: 

67 CXTW iJ::U J i:·UXTil J'UI'a~fla. L,1~(J7Tc/i.LTCI.:f'{Ja(JI/i.~Wl/ l'l', ;;]1 wpCt)TC~ Ap.Ct)r, ~cp' QU 

MCt)(J1]; E~;lI\GEI' E:; AI')JJ7rTo. SVf'.cellus. p. 62. 

Tbe 
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The Eighteenth Dynaflyof Sixteen DioJpolite, or Theban, 68 King.!,> 

Amohs. 
Chebron. 
Amenophis. 
Amedis. 
Mephres. 
Mifphragmuthofis. 

'9 Am.ohs or Tethmofis~ 
. Amenophis. 
Horus. 
Acherres. 
Rathos. 
Chebresa 
Acherresa 
Armefes .. 
Rhamefes. 
Amenophis. 

The account given by Manethon, concerning the expul
flon of the Shepherds, is this. After they had for many 
years kept the Egyptians in fl,l?jeetion; the people of Upper 
Egypt ro[e againft them, and' under the direetion of their 
"kings carried on a long and bloody war. At laft Halifphrag
muthofls, more generally called Mifphragmuthoiis, furrounded 
them intheir difiritl:, named Avaris, which they had, fortified .. 
l{ere they were bdieged a long time: when they ~t laft came 
to terms with 7

0 Amoiis, the [on of 111e fonner king. After . 

. 63 The names are in great meafure taken from Africanus in Syncellus. p. 72. See 
a1fo Theoph. ad Autolyc. L. 3,' p. 3 ~2. 

69' So he is called by Apiol)~ and Ptolemy MendeGus: likewj[e by Tath'lnUS Af-
fyrius, p. 273· Juftin. Martyr. Cohort. p~ 13. Clemens1\lex. Strom. L. I.,p' 37 8L 

See Eufeb. Prrep. Evang. L. 10. p. 490 .493. 497. 
'to Tethmolls of Afric:mus. [orne 
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fome- conferences, they, agreed to intirely evacuate' the :c;oun': 

try, if they ll1ight be permitted to go off unmoleiled. He 
accordingl y gave them his promife, and they all departed. 
When they \vere gone, he d~moli{hed the i

I fortification" 
which they had raifed; that it might not any ll10re be a re
ceptacle to difaffected, or rebellious people. FrOlll this hif
tory we learn, that Mifphragmuthofis, and his fan ft ... mofis 
reigned in the time of the Edt 'Shepherds. Therefore the 
reign of the former, and fome years of the latter, Ihould be 
placed in collateral order, as being plainly fynchronicaI. 
The like is to be obferved of all the previous kings of that 
dynafiy. 'fhey vvere the princes '-who lirfi n1ade head againil: 
the Shepherds; and carried on the war mentioned above, 
which was put an end to by Amous. They were confe
quently fynchronical. But by tllis not haying been obferved, 
they are brought after, and f?rri~ of them ate funk above an 
hundred y~ars low,er than they ilio~ld be: and this in COil

tradittion to the' very evidence by thefe vvriters producecL 

F or they allow, that Amahs ruined the place called i\. varis, 
into which his father :rvfifphragmuthofis had hefore ciri '/cT~ 
the Shepherds: and it is exprei11y [l:d, that it was ai-~etv'~:'l:-~S ' 
given by An1enophis to the other Sheph~rds, vvho i"L:':,:::ecde.,-:. 

Nothing can be n10re determinat~ than the 'words bf \;:i:lne-· 

thon; 72 TYlV 'TWV LIo'lu"cVJJV s?-n lLW&8lcrcU/ 1iJ'ONV ~'i..>.~Jv~f;; ';-~)!/,;-'/c·c;·~·8. 
l !? ,-- ;) rl...." ~. 

He gave theJn ti~C city Avaris, which had be,:;;; '7.}{!CCiL'd l;. tIe 
former Shepherds. We find that ~the hifto'ry lies '~,;iti}in' a ' 
{hart compa[s. The only thing"to be inquired into; is- the 
identity of the per[ons {poken of. ,f;..s!vIi[phragnju,tLo::~2 

7' Kct7Wxai-s 7:j1' /-":):(;11' A,'J_(L'UIt;. Tatianus ""I.!1\rius, from Ptolemy I"ltnd,tfili:~.\ 
P·273. See alia Clemens ~.:o.llex. L. 1. p. ,178. and note 7. 

7· ~\~:::l1~:bn aplld Jofepl1.11TI com:-.: Ap. L, I. p. +(,~,; . 
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-defeated the Shepberds~ and drove them into Avaris ; do. we 
lind a king Df Egypt [a called? There i:; a king of that 
name: an& if vie look into the lifi, \ve find him the fixth in 
the eighteenth 73 aynafry, which confifis of T .. J.cban, Dr 
DiofpDlite kings. His fon Amofis is [aid to. have concluded 
the \yhole affair, and finally to. have expelled theln. Does 
any prince occur of the nalne Df Amofis or Tethmo:G.s, in 
this order? A perron of this name appears. in the [arne dy
nafiy; and he is fuccelIor to the former, in conforu1ity to 
the hiftory given. It is faid, that Amenophis gave the dif
tria:, which the former Shepherds vacated, to. the laaer. A .. s 
thefe fucceeded the others very foon; is there any king cf 
the name of Amenophis, whofe reign coincide_s v/ith thefe 
circumfiances? Such a one very happily occurs: and he 
comes the very next in fucceffion to the prince, 'who rent the' 
firfl: Shepherds away. Thefe things furely are very ,plain. 
Why then are thefe kings brought fo much lower than the rera 
allotted to the Ifraelites? and why have the mofi learned of 
the Fathers adjudged the departure Df that people to the time 
of the firft king of this Theban dynafiy? This prince is faid 
to have ..lived 74 twenty-five years after they were retired. 
From hence we may be affured" that this could not be the 
perfon, with wholll Mo[es ,vas concerned; for that king 'vas 
drowned in the Red Sea. Theophilus calls this king Ama
hS; and fpeaking of t!~·~fe twenty-five year's, filys, that he 
reigned that term, 75 ~zr~ 1)j1l ~Uboi\lJ;J 1<3 1\."8; after he had 

71 6. Mifphragmllthofts. 
7. Amoi~ls, [lve T.~thmofts. 

8. Amenophis. 
74- Theoph. ad Autolyc. L. 3. p. 392. 
75 Ibid. expelled 
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expel/cd the people Jpoken of This can never be made appli
cable to the I[raelites. It cannot with any propri~ty!be [aid 
of then1, that they vvere expelled. They were detained 
againfc their vvill: and when theY'\vere' ,Juffered" at'-lafi to' 
jc;part, the Egyptians pur[ued after thein, indrder to bring 
them 7

6 back. The hi!1:ory certainly relates to the Cuthite 
Shepherds, who ft:ood their ground, till they were aCtually 
driven avvay. So far, I believe, is true; that the Ifraelites 
left the country in the reign of Amahs, who was more pro
perl y called Ramafes, and Rama[es the fan of Sethon: but 
this was a long time after the reign of AtTIos, or Amohs, v,:ho 
is placed at the head of the Theban dynafty. 

If thefe great out-lines in hifto~'y are [0 clear, as I prefU111e 
them to b,~; it may be a{k:ed, ho\v it was pollible, for fuch 
nlifl:akes in chronology to have arifen? Vvhat rea[on. can 
be given for this wilful inconiifiency? I an[wer with regret, 
that it was owins to an ill-grounded zeal in the Fathers, 
They laid tc;) much firers upon the antiquity of Mofes; and 

laboured lLluch to make him prior to every thing in 77 Greece. 
It had been unluckily [aid by Apion, that the perfon, who 
ruined Avaris, was contemporary with 7

8 Inachus of Argos. 
If this per[on were before Mo[es, then Inachus muft alfo 
have been before him, which was not to be allowed. Hence 

7
6 It may be [aid, that the Egyptians preffed the Ifraelites to depart: And the 

E>:,'p!i,lI;s 'Wue .,;ze::t upon the people, tbat they might fend them out of the land, &c. 
Exodus. c. 12. v.33. But this does not come IIp to the real and hof1:ile expul[]on~ 
which is mentioned by the Egyptian hiftorians: fo that the people thus forcibly 
ex!~elL~ll could not P(':ll~,ly oe t;-.~ Ifraelites. 

77 See Clemens, T<!ti;;nus, and the ::uthors above quoted. Africamls apud Eufeb. 
Prxp. L, ro. p. +0':)· ]uit::1. t:ar;yr. CO:lI;rt. p. J3· Theophilns. L. 3· p. 393. 

7
8 Syncellus. r'. 62. p. 68. 

names 
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names have' been changed, and hiftory has been perverted, 
to prevent this alanning circumftance. Accordingly Tatia
nus having gone through a long feries of argument to this 
purpore,: cohcludes with [orne triumph: 79 OtJUOtJlI "GJ'e<pf}VE 

, ~ 

11u.:vJ'll;, CC7rO· ye TW1J 1i1goStgYJ(kS1JWII, 1i1gctTbtJTSgO; (Hgwwv 1jjaACl..eWlI, 

1iJ'OAeWV, da.t~tOjJ(;)ll. Therefore it is manifefi, from what has 
been laid,! thatMofes was prior to the heroes, to the ci.ties, and 
to thr:Deitz"es (of Greece). But truth does not depend upon 
priority : "and the Fathers loft fight of this bleffing through 
a wrong zeal to obtain it. They, to be [ure, might plead 
[ome\ 2uthority for their notions: but it was not of [uch 
weighet, as to have influenced men of their learning. Ma
ne'thon does Ino[\: certainly fay, at Ie aft as he is quoted, that 
the Shepherds, \vho were expelled, betook themfelves to 
J erufalem. go M&Te(. TO ~~&AeGlV ~~ AtyznfT8 1'011 ActOV TWII IIol-
fL8VWV El; 1&gOO"OAtJ(kX, 0 EXbctAWII" cttJTOtJ9 E~ AlyV7rT8 (3aO"JAEV; 

TG&(kW(flq Ebc{'O"lAEVcr~ (kETX TctVTOC E7'1') . &/,XO(f& 1iJ'E1JT&, XOCl flYJlIa; 

T&O"cra.gaq. After the Shepherds had departed from Egypt to 
Jerulalem, Tethmojis, who drove thnn away, lived twe/tty-Jive 
years and four :months. This one circumftance about J eru
falenl has contributed beyond Ineafure to confirm the Fa
th~7S in the"ir l11iftakes. J o[ephus, and thofe 'who have 
blindly follo\ved this authority, did not confider, that the 
I[raelites were notd~iven out; that they did not go to J e
tufalem; and that the king, in whofe reign they departed, 
did not furvive the event: for he periihed, as has been faid 

79 Tatianus. p. 274. See Juftin. Martyr. Cohort. p. 13. Theophilus fuppo[es 
the Exodus to have been a thol1[and years before the war of Troy. L. 3. p. 393. 

80 Jofephus contra Ap. L. 1. p. 446. 
, before. 
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before. Add to this, that the fame writer, Manethon, plainly 
thews, that the Ifraelites did not come into Egypt, till the 
reign of80 Amenophis, who was many years later: fo that this 
hiftory could not relate to them. He gave them the very 
diftriCt, which the former Shepherds had deferted. The 
whole account of the nrft Shepherds is inconftftent with the 
hiftory.of the latter. The Fathers often quote Apion, Pto
lemy Mendeftu~, and Manethon, to prove that the Ifraelites 
were .expelled Egypt by Amofts, or Amahs; and fpeak of 
Mofes as contenlporary with that king, whom they place at 
the head of the Theban dynafty. Thus J uftin Martyr ap
peals to the fitft of thofe writers for the truth of this a.!fertjon. 
£r KerrC(. IVc('xo%l AgyB; (3c('a'fASC!, A~c('a'tJo9 AtY1J7rTHIJV (3et..vJAStJ-

011109, rl.7rOS'YJ%let..t IBdctm9, WV ~ys'(je~.J Mwva'sct. According to 
Apion, in the ti?ne of Inachus of Argos, and in the reign of 
AmaJis of Egypt, the IJraelites left that country under the 
conduct of Mofes. He quotes for the fame purpofe, Polemo) 
and Ptolemy Mendeftus. But the hiftory could never be as 
we find it here reprefented. We have a long account of the 
Shepherds in Manethon; \vho [~ys not a word of what is 
here mentioned of the Ifraelites; but contradiCts it)n every 
point. Apion likewi[e expreffiy tells us, that An10hs ,vas 
the perron who ruined Avaris; which, we know, wns after
wards given to the later Shepherds. And [0 far is he from 

8 .. Jofephus contra Ap. 6I. P.460. The coming of the Ifraelites is plainly de
feribed under the return of the firfi: Shepherds. Many have fuppoicd the two bodies 
of people to have been one and the fame. They have therefore mifl:aken the arrival 
of the latter for a rr:curn uf the former; and have in confeque:nce of it much cc 
founded their hiftory: but the truth may be plainly difcerned. 

81 Cohort. p. 13. 

VOL. III. Zz 
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referring the departure of this people to the reign of the fidl: 
Diofpolite king in the eighteenth dynafty, that he [uppo[es 
the Exodus to have been in the 81. feventh Olympiad, which 
was many centuries later. 

The Fathers do not always quote precifely; but often put 
their own inferences for the words of their author. Ptolemy, 
Apion, and others mention, that a people called Shepherds 
were driven out of 'Egypt in the reign of Amo:f1.s. Thefe 
Shepherds, fay Theophilus and Tatianus, were the Jews: 
therefore the Jews left the country in the reign of that king: 
and as they were conduCted by Mo[es, it is plain, fay they, 
from Apion, that Mofes \vas contemporary with 83 Amo:f1.s. 
In like nlanner J ofephus tells us, that, according to Mane
thon, the Jews were driven out of Egypt in the reign of 
king 84 Tethmofi.s. Now the pa{fage, to which he alludes, is 
pre[erved in his own works at 85 large : and not a fyllable does 
Manethon there fay about either Jew or I[raelite. He gives 

quite a different hiftory. t\nd though his account is very 

incorreCt, yet fo much we may plainly learn froin him, that 
the I[raelites came into Egypt in the time of Amenophis, the 

h Jofephus contra Ap. L. 1. F.469. 
3; The fame hiftory is qU8ted !rOld ddte:':=r:t writers with a fimilarity of language, 

'Nhich is very fufpicious. Thus Ctefias is by Clemens made to give the fame account 
,.~ we have had from the ,,/liters of Egypt. 'H M.zJJGC<-'5 X<XT<X Ai.'JJvl:' ,-,;;' A'jU7TT!l 1', 

:".CXI xaTX Iva;toY' 70V Ae'YfiiOV, f~ Al'yU-:rTd ")(li1n{JIS. Strom. L. 1. p. 379. It is very 
extraordinary, that fo many foreign writers fhould uniformly refer Mofes to Inachlls i. 
~\::; it is ,1 point of little confequence to any, hut thofe, who wanted to enhance the an
tiquity of the former. To the fame purpofe Apion, Polemo, and Ptolemy Mende
flUS are quoted. Yet I am perfl1aded, that the ancient Egyptians knew nothing of 
Argos; nor ofInach us, the fuppofed king of it. See J uftin Martyr. Cohort. p. 13. 

54 Contr:l Ap. L. I. p. 469. 
85 Ibid. p. 444. 

eighth 
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eighth king of the Diofpolite dynafiy; and they likewife left 
the country in the reign of Amenophis, [ometlnles rendered, 
by mifl:ake Amenophthes. This was not the [arne prince, 
but one long after, whofe fon was Sethon, called al[o Ra
Inafes Sethon, from Rampfes (the fan1e as Rama[es), the fa
ther of 86 Amenophis. 

If then we recapitulate the principal facts, which relate to 
the ancient hifl:ory of Egypt, we {hall find that they hap
pened in the following order. After that the Mizra'iln had 
been for [orne time fettled in that country, they were in
vaded by the Shepherds, thofe Cuthites of Babylonia. The[e 
held the region in fubjection; and behaved with much cru~ 
elty to the natives. 'I'hey were at la:l1 oppofed; and by 
king Mifphragn1uthofis reduced to great fl:raits, and befieged 
in their {hong hold Avaris. His fon Amofis, the Tethmo
us of Africanus, preffed them fo clofely, that they were glad 
to come to terms of compofition. He agreed. to let them 
go unmolefl:ed, if they would immediately leave the coun
try. Upon this the whole body retired, after having been 
in po:lfeffion of Egypt above two hundred and fifty years. 
To Amohs fucceeded Amertophis; who is faid to have given 
their deferted town and difl:ri& to the Ifraelitifh Shepherds. 
Thefe came into the country frotu Canaan about thirty 
years after the exit of the 87 former. They refided here two 
hundred and fifteen years; and then they too retired in the 

!6 Ibid. p.4-6 I. 

87 This I have fhewn before. The Old Chronicle makes the refidence of the firfl: 
.shepherds in Egypt to have been but 2 17 years: but I believe that it is a miftake for 
271. This would make the interval 25 years between the departure of the firft, and 
arri val of the fecond Shepherds. 

ZZ2 
. 

reIgn 
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reign of Amenoppis, the. fOA-of RaJUP(es, and father of Ra
mares Sethon. . Such is the hiHory, which is given by 89 Ma
nethon, Apion, and other writers. That we may know in 
what dggr--ee-thi-s-accords with the dynafty of princes tranf
Initted by Africanus, Eufebius, and Syncellus, it will be pro
per to lay before the reader a lift of the firft kings, as we 
find' it exhibited by thofe write~s. I have {hewn, that the 
fidl: dynafl:y confified of the Demigods, or Auritre; called 
alfo the Hellenic and Phrenician Shepherds, who. to.ok Mem
phis. The next dynaily was of Diofpolite or Theban 
princes, who were of the Mizra·im race, and expelled the for
mer. And as the perfon, who drove them away, was Amo
hs, Ofc Tethmohs, the fon of Mifphragmuthofis, that king, 
and all above him, fhould be pla~ed coliateral with the Shep
herd dyna:lty, as being fynchronical. Indeed there is reafon 
to think, that mofi, if not all, of the five, which precede are 
fpurious; being fo.r the moft, part the fame nanles placed 
here by 9

0 anticipation; and "having the fanle hiftory re
peated. I ihall therefore begin .,with Mifphragmuthofis; as 
with him the true Egyptian hiftory commences; but will 
lirft give the dynafty of the Shepherds. 

89 Apud Jofephum cont. Ap. L. I. p. 46p. 
9° HalifphragmuthoGs, Tethmofis, Amenophis, have been. placed at the head cf 

the dynafty, to raife the antiq.uity of Mofes. The fame names occur again in the 
fame lift, and nearly in the fame order, below. ~rhat was truly faid of the firft 
Shepherds, and their expulfion under Tethmofis, and Amofis, has been anticipat~d., 
and attributed to the Ifraelitifh Shepherds: and the name of the fame king has been 
repeated, and placed at the top of the lifl:. 
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ne Firfl Dynafly of King-s in Egypt; conJifling of I-Iellenic 
and Phenician Shepherds~ who were Foreigners, and tool 
Memphis. 

Manethon.~ I Africanus. 

Salads - - - 1'9 Saltes - ~. - - 1'9 . 
9

1 Beon - - 44 m. 7 Byon - - - - 4f L L 

Apachnas - - 36, 111. 7 Pachnas - - - - 61 
, Apophis - - ;61 Staan: - - - - 50 

Ianias - - - 50 m. 1 Archles - - - - 49 
Allis - - - 49 m. 2 Aphohis - - - 6T 

- -. , 

259' 2.84 

-

Eufebius. Syncellus. 
, 

Sa'ites - - - - 19 Silites - - - - 19 
Anon - ~ - - 43 B~on - - - - 44 

Apachnas - - - 3,6 
" 

Aphophis - - - 14- .A ... phophis - - - 61 
Anchles - - - - 30 Sethos - - - - 50 

i K~ ... tus 29 - - - -
J 

Afeth -,. - - - 20 
-~ , --; 

106 259 , 
-~--. 

The 
" Many of thefe mifl:akes,.with which thefe lifts abound, are owing to the igno

rance of tran[crit.'~'i·S anc.I editors: of which we have a flagrant inftance before us. 
After Salatis j in chrtt copies, we find the Shepherd king called B::eon and Bnon. 

Bl~t 
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7~s Second Dynajly, conjifling of Diofpolite, or 'Theban Kings. 

According to 91. J ofephus According to 95 Africanus 
from Manethon. in Syncellus. 

f-IalifphragmuthoGs 25 ill. 10 Mifphragilluthofis - 26 
Thlnofls - - - 9 m. 8 TethmoG.s - - - - 9 
Amenophis - - 30m. lo Amenophis - - - 31 
Orus - - - - 36m. 5 Orus - - - - - 37 
Acencres - - 12m. 1 Acherres - - - - 3 2 
Rathotis - - - 9 Rathos - - - - 6 
Achencheres - 1 2Ill. 5 Chebres - - - - 12 
Achencheres - 12m. 3 Acherres - - - - 12 
Arma'ls - - - +m. I Armefes - - - - 5 
Rhamefles - - 1m. + Rhamme[es - - - I 

Rhameff"es Miaillun 66m. 2 Amenoph - - - 19 
Amenophis - - 19 11l • 6 

Third Dynafly. 
93 Sethon lEgyptus 59 
Ramp[es - - 66 Sethos - - - - 51 
Anlenophis - - 00 Rapfaces - - - - 61 
94 Rame{fes Sethon 00 Ammenephthes - - 20 

Rhamefes 

But this is a manifeft blunder. There was a fecond king in the dynafty; but the 
chronologers could not arrive at his name. They therefore put him down B. aV(JJV : 

the fecond king is anon)'mous: and fo it occurs in Eufebius. But in the other lifts it 
is altered to BnwII, Bal&Jv, BV&JII; and has pafTed for a proper name. See Marfham's 
ehron. p. 100. The miftake is as old as Jofephus. 

9' Contra Ap. L. l. p. 446. 
~3 Ibid. p. 460• 

,,4- Ibid. p. 46 I. 
95 Syncellus. p, 72 , 

According 

, 
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According to 9
6 Eufebius. 

According to 97 Theophilus 
Antiochenus. 

Mifphragmuthofis - 26 Methrammuthofis 20 m. 10 

Tuthmofis - - - - 9 Tythmofis - - 9 m. 8 
! 

Amenophis - - - 3 1 Damphenophis - 30m. 10 I 
Orus - - - - - 36 Orus - - - 35 m. 5 I 
Achencerfes - - - 12 Ori Filia - - 10 m. 31 
Athoris - - - - 39 Mercheres - - 12 m. 

~I Chencheres - - - 16 Arma'is - - - 30 m. 

Acherres - - - - 8 Metles - - - 6 m. 2! 
Cherres - - - - 15 Rhameffes - - lIn. 4 
Arma'is - - - - - 5 A'menophis - 19 m. 6 
Ammefes - - - - 68 Threifus et f - - 10 Menophis - - - 4 0 Rhamelius 

Sethos l£gyptus 

Third Dynafly. 

Sethos - - - .... 55 
Rapfes - - - - 66 
Ammenophthis - - 40 

Ammenemmes - - 26 

Some of thefe names by collating ll1ay be correCted; and 
each of the authors quoted will contribute to\vo..rds it. At 

9
6 Eufeb, Chron, p, 16, 

97 Theophilus ad Autol. L. 3, p, 3~2, 

7 prefent 



prefent each fpecimen abounds with miftakes. Tythmofis, 
Tethmous and Thmofis, [eem to have been originally Tha
mofis; probably the [arne as Thamus, and Thamuz. Me
nophis, Amenephthes, and Amenophthes are undoubtedly 
rniftakes for 9& Amenophis, as· it is rendered in Jofephus. 
Rathos, and Rathotis, are for Rathor, and Rathoris: and 
thofe again are for Athor and Athoris. Chebres of Africa
nus iliould be altered to Cheres, the [arne as Sol. The 

\ .. " 

'whole lift is made up of divine titles. Cheres is fometimes 
-compounded Chan-Cheres; and expreifed Achancheres; 
all of which -are the fame title. Meffes, Ammefes, and Ar
mefes, are all nliftakes for Ramefes, either abridged, or 
tranfpofed; as may be {h~wn from Theophilus. Arma'is, 
and Armes, [eern to be the fame as Hermes. Raphaces, 
and Rapfes are by J ofephus more correCtly -rendered Ramp-: 
fes. Thcefus in Theophilus is a tranfpofttion, and variation 
of Sethos, the fame as Bethon, whom he very properly, in. 
another place, ftyles Sethos Egyptus. As thefe names Inay, 
I think, to a degree of certainty be amended, I ihall endea
vour to give a more correct lift, as I have prcfumed to form 
it upon collation. 

I. Mifphragmuthofis . 
.2. Thamofis; Amofis of Clemens and others. 
3. .A.menophis. 
4.~. Oru::. 

,i To fay the cr c;~h, I believe that Menophis is t;le original name. It \vasa di
-vine title, like all the others; and aifumed by kings. It was properly Menophis, 
five Menes Pytho, vel j\:enes Ophion: and it originally was a title given to the 
perfon commemorated under the character of N' oe Agathod~mon, changed by the 
Greeks to Neo. See VoL II, Plate VI. p. 336. 

t 5. Chan-

• 
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5· Chan-Cheres. 
6. Athoris. 

7· Chancheres 2. 

8. Chancheres 3. 

9· Armes, or Hermes. 
10. Rhame[es. 
II. Amenophis. 

Dyna}Jy the 'I'bird. 
'. 

r. Sethos lEgyptus. 
2. Ramp[es, the fame as Rhamefes. 

3· Amenophis. 

4· Rhama[es Sethon. 

But though this lift may be in [orne degree correCted; 
yet we may frill perceive a great difference fubfifring among 
the writers above, and particularly in the numbers. The 
only method of proceeding in thefe cafes, where we cannot 
obtain the precifion, we could willi, is to refr contented 
with the evidence, which is afforded; and to fee, if it be at 
all material. We are told, that Mifphragmuthofis was the 
perfon, who gave the Shepherds the firfl notable defeat: and 
we accordingly find him in the fubfequent dynafly to the 
Shepherds. Next to hinl frands his [on Themofis, YV h:J 
drove them out of the country. Tne Ifraelites caIne [oon 
after, in the reign of Amenophis, who gave them a place 
of habitation. In conformity to this, we find, that Ameno
phis comes in the lift immediately after Themofis, or Teth
mofis: all \vhich is perfeCtly con[onant to the hiftory before 

given. This people refided in the country about t\VO 

VOL. III. A a a hundred 
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hundredi,at;ltd f fifteen. years; and departed in the reign of 
Amenpphis, the: father of Ramefes 9' Sethon. We find, that 
the eleventh·, kjng is Amenophis; and he is fucceeded by 
Sethos:; by \vhich one might be induced to think, that this 
was the perfon ,apuded to. But upon due examination, we 
fhall find, that this could not be the king mentioned; for he 
was not the father of the perron, :who fucceeded him. We 
find iI?- Eufebius, and Syncellus, that at Sethos lEgyptus, a 
new dynafry commenced, which is properly the third. Jo
fephus takes no notice of this circumfl:ance: yet he gives a 
true lift of the firfl: kings,. who are 

lQO Sethon lEgyptus .. 
Rampfes. 
Amenophis. 
Ramafes Sethon .. 

The third of thefe is the Amenophis fpoken of by Mane
thon, in whofe reign the Ifraelites left Egypt: for he is the 
father of the Rama[es: called Sethon.. In refpeCl: to the 
'numbers annexed to each king's name, they are fo varied by 
different writers, that we cannot repofe any confidence in 
them.. I therefore fet them quite afide; and only confider 
the numbers of the kings,. who- reigned from Amel10phis the 

.' ' 

"9 TOJl IJ/oll 4€B((w TOJI "C(,l 'Pap .. Euunll a7rO 'Pa,u+sM T!:i 7iJaTgo~ (TH' A,u€J'wq.'lOs) UJ}'O:' 

p.Cl..U/4€IJOJl. Jofephus contra Ap. L. 1. P.4;60. Rhameffes feems to h~ve r~igned 
with his father. He is called Rhamefes, and RhamaIis; and is undo~btedly the 
perfon alluded to by Clemens" and others, under the name of Arnafis ;in whole 
~ime they fuppofe the Exodus to have been. See Strom. L. 1. p. 378. OfRha
maris, they formed Amaus,; which they changed to AmoIis, and. th.lls ~aj[ed the rera 
of Mofes to an unwarrant;lble height. ~. 

:.O~ Sethon. lEgYPt\1S. Cont. Ap. L. 1. C. 46Q,. 
ud! 
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fir{\: to Amenbphis the' 'father of Rhamafe's:. ,.; 1 find- -t4tem to 
amount to twelve inclufive. If then we allow twenty' years 
to each king, tIie reigns will amount to two" hundred and 
forty years. And as we do tiot know the year of the Edt 
Amenophis, iri which the I[taelites entered Egypt; nor the 
year of the latter king, in which they departed; if we make 
proper allowance for this, the fum of the years vlill corter
pond very well with the fojourning of the pc'ople in that 
country; which was two hundred and fifteen years. " 

Manethon tells us, as I have obferved before, that'the 
An1enophis, in whofe reign the Ifraelites left Egypt, pre
ceded Rhamafes Sethon. In his reign they were led olf, 
under the I conduEl of Mofes. It is to be obferved, that Ma .. 
nethon ftyIes this king the father of Sethon. This is the 
reafoll, why I do not think, that the former Amcllophis was 
the p~rfon fpoken of. Bethon Egyptus, vvho fucceeded that 
Amenophis, vIas of another dynafly; confequently of another 
family, and could not be his fon: for new dynafties COlTI

mence with new families. This, I imagine, wa~ the prince, 
who is alluded to in Scripture; where it is faid, that:' there 
aroft up a new king over Egypt, who knew not Joftph. ; He 
~as not acquainted with the merits of J ofeph, becaufe he 
was the :f1rO: king of a new dynafty; and of a difFerent fa
mily from thofe, vvho had been under fuch immediate ob
ljgations to the Patriarch. In the ancient hifiories there is 

1 Manethon has confounded the hia-ory of Jofeph, and Mofes, of which I have 
before taken notice. He allows, that a prrlon called Mofes led off the Ifraelites; 
but fuppofes that this ,,:as a f{>condary name. r,lfT~nS,) ";;';-;"~/-.tc(, 'lCt.' wpocrn'}oewSlt 
Mcuvo-ns. Ibid. 

2. Exodus. c. r. \' 8 
a dif-
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a ,diflinCtion~made be~weeu _t~he Mizra'iffi and the Egyptian! ~ 
and the former, were looked upon as prior in time. Thus. 
in the Old Chronicle,' the j reigns of the kings are divided 
i,nto three clajfes: ,the. firft of which is of the Auritre; the 
next, of~the Mizra·iul ;,a.nd;the,third of .the Egyptians. Here 
is a difference expreffed between the two latter; and it rna y 
not b~ eafy to determine,. wherein it e'onfifted.. Thofe" fo 
parti~ularly .. fly.led -Egyptians, wet:e probably of Lower 
3 Egypt; ,aIld of a more mixed family, t?'lU thofe Mizra·im~ 
ytho were .of the fuperior region, called ·Sa·it. Of thefe the 
Cunic" or :Royal, Cycle conhfted; and the fupremacy wa~ 
in,t.heir family for {orne generations..B:ut a change of go~ 
vernPlent enfued; and the chief rule. came into the hands 
of the ALYU7fTIOI, Egyptians,. of whom 4 Sethon, call~d 
!Egyptus" was the firft IT.lonarch. This new dynafty was 
t,he third: but according to the comt;non way of conlputa
tion it was. rep1,l~~d the ninetee].1th. Hence in the Latin 
ver:G.on of the Eufebian Chronicle the author tells us verYf 
trul y, 5 A:gyptii per nonam decimalll dynaftiam Juo ilnpera

tore uti c.ceperunt i quorum pr;imus SethQs. We find, that 
the genuine race of Egyptian monarchs did not conlmence~ 
befor'e, Sethon. He was of a different family from th~' 

3 The region' of Delta feerns to be particularly denoted. under the nJme of lEgyp .... 
tus. Th~ v;ords :2rcx.Aaerera '):Ct.p ill' AI,}'U7rTO",. relate only to. Lower Egypt. In like. 
manner AI')!U7rTOS J'CJJgcl' ,8 wJTap.Y, A~')-U7rTOS 'WOTct.IJ.O';tWa-TOC, e:xpre~~ns ufed by 
Hcrodotus,and Dl0dorus, have a like reference to the fame· part Of the countl'y," 
~;1d to that only .. 

4 0 p .. fV 2E8wa-~s ~x.a/I,!:ITO A'}U7rT05. Jofephus cont. Ap. L. I. P.447. 
Ji l'YU'7f'TCS J f n ;tw~a Ex/,nen a7{o T8 Bao", i\~Ct)5 2:£ 8ws· TO ')a~ 2:0 O".;s~ qJaa-w, A1'YU7r'Toi 

'ia..?SIT'XI. Theophil. ad Aurol. L. 3. p. 392,. 
$ E uf.:b, ehron. Lac p. 1'7. 



fotme'r, and u'ndoubtedly the perfon ftyled ~ -ne:w~Rijjg; J\vho 

was not acquainted"with -.the,-j merits or Jofe.ph ~ and who 
unjuftly enflaved the children of Ifrael.· ~To him :fueceeded 
Rampfes; and next. after 'hirrl came ,:that Alnenophis, in 
whofe reign I have ihe\vn that the Exodus happened. under 

1"'" • 

Mofes. 5": .;' j.,." /' 'L 'l] Ul.h :; 2' 

. I willi that I could proceed, -'and with any degree of ac"': 
curacy fettle the dynafiiesdownward; that the:- w'holJ, of the 
Egyptian chrono10gy might be eftab1iihed. J ·But as 'this, is a: 
work which will require much time, and mote,fagacity,:'than 
I can pretend to, I fhallieave it to be executed· by others.- I 
flatter myfelf, thatit'may one day be .effetl:ed; though there~ 
wiUcertainly be great difficulty ill the execution. The Exo,
tIus is fuppofed to have happened 1494- years before the j birth 
of Chrift. As this event has been mi£l:aken for the retreat of 
the :firft Shepherds, and adjudged to the reign orthe hrll:· 
,A.mohs; it has been carried upwards too high by two hun
dred and fifty years. In confequence of thisJ the 'writers, 
who have been guilty of this anticipation, have taken pains 
to remedy the nlifrake, which they found mutt enfuein chro
nological computation. But this was healing one evil by in
troducing a greater. They faw from their comlnencing fo 
high, that the years downwards were too many for their pur
pore. They have therefore" as we have rea [on to fear, 

. omitted [orne kings; and altered the years of others; in 
order that the rera of Amohs may be brought vvithin a pro
per difrance, and accord with the year of Chrifl:. By nleans 
of thefe changes, the kings of Africanus differ from thofe of 

Eu[eb~us; and the y::ars of their reigns ftill vary lllore .. 
S,\rncdlus. 

J. 



Syncelhis: his form~~l 'aliR: of ' his own: Up0fl w-hat authority 
I know' hot';: ",herein there' arc ,{Hll greater variations: fo 
that there forneti'mes' ~ccut< th-ree or four princes in a [uite, 
of which'theie 'are no traces in": the foregoing writers. Thus 
every'one has :endeavoured to adapt the chronology of Egypt 
to his own prejudices; which has introduced inhnite con
fufton. Of this Sir John Madhanl very juflly complains. 
6 His'lTIodis luculentiffimce lEgypti antiquitates, ;t(l..,'ra.. o-V;OAYjV 

JUl.,'" J~a;oi\l1v, JUI.:r(/.. 1iJ'gO&Erjlll Kal C!cpoug~rrlv mifere vexatce, fpiffis 
involutce funt tenebris; ab ipfis temporu:n interpretibus; 
qui omnia fufque deque permifcuerunt. Upon Syncellus he 
paties a fevere cenfure. 7 Reges comminifcitur, qui neque 
apud Eufebium runt, neque Africanum: annofque et [uc
ceffiones mutilat, vel extendit, prout ipft vifum efi, n1agna 
nominum, Inaximi numerorum interpolatione. It muft be 
confeifed, that there is too much truth in this allegation; 
though we are in other refpeCts greatly indebted to this 
learned chronologer. The perfon, to whom we are moil: 
obliged, is Eufebius: for he went very deep in his refearches; 
~nd has tranflnitted to us a noble collection of hifiorical re
cords, which without him had been buried in oblivion. But 
even Eufebius had his prejudices, and has tried to adapt the 
hiftory of Egypt to fome preconceived opinions. Hence he 
laboured to enhance the antiquity of M'ofes: and not conii
dering that the Shepherd kings were the firfl who reigned 
in Egypt, he has made it his buiinefs to authenticate iixteen 
antecedent dynafiies, which never exifted. Hence the annals 

6 Mar!ham. Can. Chron. p. 7. 
7 Ibid. 

7 of 
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of this country have been carried up ,higher than the rera of 
·s creation; and have afforded embarraffment to men of the 
greateft learning. They have likewife afforded handle to 
ill dif pofed per[ons to arraign the credibility of the Mofaic 
hiftory; and to call in quefiion the authenticity of the 
Scriptures in general. Some have had fufpicions, that thefe 
dynafiies were not genuine; and would gladly have fet them 
afide. But fufpicions are not fufficient to make void fuch a 
portion of hiftory. It has been my endeavour to deteCt the 
fallacy, and to .£hew manifeftly, that they are fpurious: and 
I hope, that the authorities, to which I appeal, have fuffi
ciently proved it. 

8 According to Africanus, Menes preceded C Qnchares in the Cunie cycle, no Ie[g 

than 3835 year,;, 





OFT HE 

PROGRESS of the IONIC WORSHIP; 

AND OF THE 

ION A H - HE L LEN ICC 0 LON lESe 

I HAVE repeatedly taken notice, that the worfhip of the 
Dove, and the circumfiances of the Deluge, were very 

early interwoven among the various rites, and ceremonies of 
the eafiern world. This wodhip, and all other memorials 
of that great event, were reprefented in ~1ieroglyphical cha
ratters in Babyl~nia: and from thefe fyn1bolical marks ill 
underfiood ,vas that mythology framed, which through the 
Greeks has been derived to us. The people, by \vhom there 
rites were kept up, were fiyled Semarim, Ionim, and Derce
tidGe; according to the particular fymbol, which they vene
rated: and fame allufions to thefe nan1es will continually 
occur in their hifiory, ,vhere{oever they may have {ettled. 

The Capthorim brought thefe rites with them into Pale{
tine; \vhere they were kept up in Gaza, A{calon, and Azo
tus. They wodhiped Dagon; and held the Dove in high 

V OL~ III. B b b vene-
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veneration. Hence it \vas thought, that Semiramis was born" 
in thefe parts, and nourifhed by pigeons. 1~heir coafi feems 
to have been called the coaft of the Ionim: for the fea, with 
which it was bounded, was nan1ed the Ionian rea quite to. 
the Nile. I i\Sy80"l JE: TllJ&q XCI.., TO Cl..7rO ra(t;; P-8'Xge; Aty't.nrT8 

1i!8Aayo; IONION ASy£:SCl..la Indeed Gaza was itfelf fiyled. 
Ionah: 2 ICfJVIj yag ;J rct(O!. ~){aAStTO: which nalne Stephanus 

fuppofes it to have received from the flight of 10. 3 ra(a.
EJ!An~i') dt: xcu IQNH sx Ty); Ig; 1iJgo(j7rA~?JVCf./;'fJ;, XC/..,l (l-8tJJCf..O"ijQ 

CWT~q EX!;&. EXAl1er; dS XCl..l MtJJwct. Eufiathius takes notice of 

the [alne circumfiance: 4 TO (1..7(0 r a(VJq (J--sXglq Aly?nrT8 1iJ'8-

AXyO; IonoJJ ASYSSCl..l- Cl..7rO T~; 18;-'I)70l TYlq ~EA)')JJlJq' Iw rag n 
Z8A),)V),) XC'.:Ta T}'JV TWZl AgYSlWJJ dWwAEJ!TOJJ. If the title of Ionian 
came. from 10, that name rnufl have been originally Ion or 

Ionah: and [0 it will hereafter appear. What one writer 
terms Minoa, the other renders ~si\'fJVr;; \vhich is a true in
terpretation of 5 MIJV, the lvioon, the name of the deified 
perron, Meen-Noah. 1 have mentioned, that the like terms, 
and worihip, and allufions to the [arne hiftory, prevailed at 
Sidon, and in Syria. The city Antioch upon the Orontes 
was called Ionah. 6 Iwvi'J' 8TWq SJUI"A&lTO Y; AJrno/GsICI.., ~ ~7rt 
.6acpV:1, ~v CfXta'Cl.V Agy&wJ. Who thefe Argeans were, that 

I Steph. Byzant. Iol'lOi'. 

2. Ibid. 
> I bi,l. r a(a. l\lenoi's oppidum juxta Gazam. Hieron. in locis Hebrxis . 

.; Scholia in DionyL PeriCi:r. v. 94. 
5 Hence la, or h)nah, by b:.:ing the repr.::[cntative cf Meen, came to be efteen'):::,; 

the l\10011. 1w ;,a~ n ~fAm'ii )(ona 'nli':-,;'IV Ae}flWI' d IXAf3/G'TOI'. Scholia in Dionyf. 

Perieg. v. 9-~. '01 A~'JfU fJ.u'1~nw" "(:) Ol/ova 'Tns 2:EAiI1'i15 'TO a7fn;l';)1' Iw /\€}23Uil'. 

£w; aFTI. Joan. i'r,ti:)(benus. p. 3 I. See Chron. Pafch. p. 41. 
() Steph. Byzant. Iv))'17. 

2 founded 
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founded this city Ionah, needs not, I believe, any expl::t

nation. 
It \vas mentioned 7 above, that 10, among her various pe

regrinations, arrived at laft at Gaza in PalefEne, \vhich fron1 
her was called Ionah. Under the notion of the flight of la, 
as \vell as of Ofiris, Damater, Afiarte, Rhea, His, Dionu[us, 
the poets alluded to the journeying of 111ankind from Mount 
Ararat; but more particularly the retreat of the Ioniln, upon 
their difperiion from the land of Shinar. The Greeks re
pre[ented, this perron as a feminine, and made her the daugh
ter of Inachus. They [uppo[ed her travels to C0111menCe 
frotu 8 Argos; and then defcribed her as proceeding in a re~ 
trograde direCtion towards the eafr. The line of her pro
cedure nlay be [een in: the Prometheus of lEfchylus: which 
account, if we change the order of the rout, and collate it 
with other hiftories, will be found in great meafure con[o
nant to the truth. It contains a defcription of the Ionilll 
abovementioned; who, at various times, and in different bo
dies, betook thenlfelves very early to countries far re;note. 
One part of their travel is about Ararat and Caucafus; and 
what were afterwards called the Gordicean mountains. In 
thefe parts the ark re:fl:ed: and here the expedition iliould 
commence. The like ftory \vas told by the Syrians of .Af:.:. 
tarte ~ by the Egyptians of His. They vvTere all three one 
and the [an1e perfonage; and their hifiories of the [arne 

purport. 9 ~ce autem de Iflde ejufque erroribus .. iEgyptii, 

7 Steph .. 'yzant. ra(a. 
3 By the~rave1s of 10 from Argus is fignified the journeying of mankind ±~Oll, 

the ark. 
9 Maribami Can. Chron. Srec. I. p. 4 2 • 

B b b 2 eadci11~ 
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d r '. d' ,,-~ ir' t • d I .. G . £' b 1 ea enl lef.:.' e ",.id':J.rte l-'Eo~nlces) e one neCl La u antur. 
The Greeks for the InoR: part, and particularly the Athe
n~anB~ ,pretende~ to be (/"VToX~OJleq, the original inhabitants 
of t11eir country: but they had innunlerable evidences to 

contradiCt this notion; and to :l11ew, that they ,vere by no 

means the brfi, W' ho Vi1ere feized of thofe parts. Their beft 
hifl:orians ingenuoufly own, that the \vhole region, called 
lIellas, was originally occupied, by a people of another race t 

\v hom they fey led IOBagbcxgo~: that their own ancefl:ors came 
under different denominations, which they took from their' 
mode of worfhip. Among others were the Ionim, called in 
after times Ionians.. They were fuppofed to have been led 
by one Ion, the fon of Zel1th, fiyled by the Greeks Xuthus: 
but what '-vas alluded to under the notion of that perfon;., 
may be' found from: the hiftory given of him. Ta.tian ima ... 
gines? that he came into Greece. abOl.lt th~ time of Acrifiu,s, 
""hen 'Pelops a:lT6', arrived: II uarCl.. J&. Axgsfnoll ;J IIsAo7ro; Cl..7f~ 
q>gVYlCf..; d'(/"~Cf..!n;, XCXl IWZloq 8:; TCf..; A&r;va; Cf..(Pt~t;. This arrival, 
of Ion w'as a memorable .=era: among the Grecians;, and al
ways efreemed fubfequent to the fidl peopling, o~ th,e, 
n··~ountry. Ion in the play of Euripid<;:s is. mentioned fl~ 
the fon"of ~ruthus, but clai~ed, by 'Apollo, as his offspring.;. 
In reality, both Xl1thus and Apollo, as \vell QS Dionu[us and 

1
0 2:XEd'ov d's 7'1 XCXI n (J'Up.:TC'-.'ICX 'E?l.Ilc:..:5 XCX7WUCX Bc.;l~CXp(})v ~:rn'~E 7Q 'ZZrCXACXICY. 

Strabo. L. 7. p; 494. Dcxllc:>.:l 'YlXp tns vuv Xctlcf:J,u.E1"I1~ 'ElcAetJos Bc:;{fX~O' Tet 7iJ,lcAx 

<j)Xi)(J'ctl'. Paufan. L. I. p. 100. ArxIXJ\c:..:v BC:t~6ctpO: C(JJO)O'IXV. Schol. in J\pollon. 

Rhod. L, 4. v. 264. 'H JI' 81' DOI(})TIIX 'ZZrf!:YT'2P)V v~S1' U 7rQ BIX~~'a.~C<J1' (i.XEl70. Srrabo. 
L. 9. p. 6 I 5. See fmther evidences in Vol. 1. p. IS0. of this work; and p. IS!. 

See alfo the treatife infcFibed Cadmus. Vol. II. p, .I 36. 
II Tatian. p. 274. 
H Clem. Alexandr. Strom. L. I. p. 381. Herodot. L. 7. C.;4. 



Ofiris,. were titles of the fame perfon. Xuthus tells his fan, 
that he fhall give him the name of lon, or lone, from his 
meeting him fortunately, as he came out of the temple of 
the Deity:. ' 

13 Iwvct II" 01lop..ct(W (j~ T~ Tt)X~ f'(jjge7rov, 

'Oa' 811£;c.' Cl.dVrWlI E~lOlIn p..OI 8&8. 

I xvo; crt)v·Y)tct~· f'(jj gwro;. 

He likewife in another place mentions, that his fon.was called 
Ion from an aufpicious encounter.: 

14 Jwi, E7rEI7rE~' 1i1~WTO; l)lITnG"ElI 1jJ'(l..Tg{. 

It is· true, the poet w'ould fain make the name of Grecian 
etymology, and deduce it from the word 10VTI, to which it 
had no relation. The truth he fo far accedes to, as to ovvn, 
that it had 'a reference to fonlething aufpicious; that it :Gg.< 
nified an omen, or token of good fortune. There are faille' 
other remarkable circumfl:ances, ,which are.mentionedof thi8 
Ion. He was expofed in an Ark; and in the Ark [lid t~) 
have been crowned; not with laurel, as we Inight expect th~': 
reputed fon afApoHo to have bee~ ornamented, hut with, 
olive.: . , 

J5 ~r£cp(/"1I01l EAct'ct;" O!P.CPE&~Y..ct . (jOI TOT~; 

From thefe two, Xuthus and his fon lon, the Dorians' 
) , 

Achceans, and Ionians were faid to be defcende(~. Hence 

11 Euripid. Ion. v. 661, 

' .. Ibid. V. 802. 

11 lb':l '. re. Y. 1434-. 

Apollo 
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A 1)0110 IS Inade to prophefv in this manner of thefe nations 
r ~ " 

-to conlC, addre1Ting hin-delf to Creula : 

.6 TgJ'$ J" Oi'O[J..'XTOC; xp-elV 

lev/it;; OVO{.tXveev;s; &~~O"'t x".~o;. 
Z~06~,) d's XCt, IJ'Ot jltyV&:TCU HOtVOV y8VD~' 

/'\G);O; {"'-8V, tEV98V Llc.jgt; Vfl"Vf1S'f)vr;T(U 

I10J\t;, Juy.:r' cuav Il&;A.07bt~J/ 6" 0 dCUT9g0Q 

Jixcuo; • 

I t has been a prevailing notion, that the Ionians were of the 

falnily of J avan. His ions certainly fettled in Greece; but 

they 'ver~ the original inhabitants: whereas the Dorians 
and Ionians confeffedly fucceeded to a country, which had 

been in the poffeffion of others. 'rhey were therefore a dif
ferent people, notwithfianding the hlnilitude, which Inay 
[ubflfi between the two names. There is a ren1arkable paf

(age in the Chronicon Pa[chale, which determines very fatis

facrorily the hiftory of the Ionians. The author fays, that, 
according to the man genuine accounts, they vvere a colony 

brought by Ionan from Babylonia. This Ionan vvas one of 
tho[e, who had been engaged in the building of Babel, 8t the 

time, when the language of n1ankind ,vas confounded. 

l7 Iwv&; 6'& T(3T{;)V CE/\A~V(1)I/) Cl.,rX;f;yo~ Y8Y&VYjV'Tu,&) w; 0 Cl.xg/~Y); G/C&Z 

AOYO;, Cl.,7(O T8 IwvCl.v, &1/0; cXJ/Jgo; 1'WlI TOll IIugyoll OlXOJ0[L'lJIJ'CtVTWiI, 

01'& elt yAWlJ"rfCf..l J~&p.-Gglc&YjO"'ctv TWlI Cl.vSgtf)7(WlI. He InOreOV(T faysll 

that the I-Iellencs in general \vere denominated rJ.7rO &ACl.UX;, 
jroJn the olive. It is very certain, that [oll1e of the Hellenes, 

ItS Ib"d " 1 • v. 1567. 
'7 ehron. Parch. p. 49~ 

and 
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and efpecially the 18 Athenians, were ftyled Saitre: not [roIll 
the city Sais, as is commonly [uppofed; but frorTI the pro
vince of Sait, in 19 Upper Egypt,which is by interpretation 
the Land of the Olive. :!-o <Pa.O"'l 'Tg; Aer;V(l.,t~; 0I..7rOt~g9 ~tVCU 

kCX,trWIl TfJ)1l e~ A'yu7fT8. The building of Babel i::; in 21 Scrip
ture attributed to Nimrod, the fidl: tyrant upc~ e2crth; and 
it "vas carried on by his a[{ociates the Cuthite Ionim. They 
were the £dl: innovators ill- religion; and introduced idola
try wherever they cam'e. We accordingly find, that they 
were the per[ons, who firft infecled Greece. :!-z lW1)89 de Ol 8if, 

'Ti'J9 IH9 'TW 1/ <EAAnVWIl IXgX.nYOl yeyOVOT~9 Tog ~OCl.VOI; 1JJ'g0rjSX.UV8V. 

The Ionians, who were denominated from Ion (or Jonah), and 
who were the heads of the Hellenic families, were the jirfl wor-
jhipers of idols. I render the verb, "W"goO"'&JWVOUIl, the jirfl wor
jhipers: for [0 much is certainly implied. The tower of 
Babel was probably de:G.gned for an obfervatory; and at the 
fame tinle for' a tenlple to the hoa of heaven. For it is [aid 

IS The Athenians brought the rites of Damater from Egypt to Eleu[]s; which 
was poiIeffed by a different race. Others fay, that [hey wCle introduced by Eu~ 
molpus. Ka.TC:i:r,cra.1 Je 'fijI' Eivu(Td':X ;'lO,D'3crl r<.iJgitJ,OV fl..C" 7,'3" o:.u,o:;{:8:;;vc~s, i:17X Gf:X
XXS Tor; W:,' EU/.I_0A 7l"8 'Wa.~(/"'}f"Cp_e1'2~ 'W~O; (3oil8flU1I E/5 T:"V r.a.,' Ege;t8E")5 'WOA,',W:,;'. 

T,: fS J e ~a(T; ;c a; TCV Eup_CA:TCV iU~€H' Till' fI)Jl1C'l)i TiJV uUVTE;\::3iJ.SI'I)V ;(a.T' EVlXU70Jl SiJ 

EAfUu/VL Ln,·A.:1T;1 ;~o:; Kop!". Acufi~,n·,.s apud Natal. Com. L. 5, c. IiI·. p. '279, The 
Eumolpic.;;~ ''lere originally from Egypt, and brought thfe rites from tbt country. 
Dioc1oms Sic. L. 1. p. 2.11. 

'9 Of Silt in Ulmer Egypt, fee Obfervations and Inouiries rebtirw to V~I>I~ 
J. ~ .1 b 4 ~\-'"_ >J 

Parts, &c. p. 32 I. 
~o Diodor. Sic. L. 1. p. 24. DAnv 'TWV pf7oDLnrJG:.v7CAJV J'lfip9V E,)(':I 2,arrwl', ";{at 

i<'a.70lX;:,:;CV,wv 7:i;; 7l:S f;>,?cc:.!cs P.J!T:;~:rC;\;J' L'<01:1):;(<:, lea,! 7o.S (:0:/'~;, See EuCcb. 
Chro,l. p. 12. See a1[0 the ~,cco\_,i1~ from Theopompus 0; tl~c Athenians froln 
Egypt, in Eufcb. LJr:ci), EV":f'g. L. 10. C. ro, p. 491. 

., Gener. c. 10. V. 8. &c. 
2~ Eufeb, Chron. p, 13, 
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aEc Chus, that he was the firfl: obferver of the fiars: and his 
defcenden ts the Chaldeans Vlere famous in their day. Some 
attribute· the invention of it to Ham, fbyled 23 Ionichus. 
z4'Hic Ionicnus accepit a Donlino donum fapientia;, .etinvenit 
aItronomiam. Hie Gigantem Nimrod deceln cubitorum 
proceritate,ret nepoteln Sem ad [e venientem erudivit, do
c~itque quibus in locis regnare deberet. Multa etiam prre
-vidit et prredixit.. The a"!lthor of the 25 Fafciclllus Tempo-
1'11n1 mentions Ionichusas the [on of Noah. lite Ionichus 
fui.t filius N oe (de quo Moyfes tacet) fapiens.Primo poft 
Diluvium afironomiam invenit: et ql1<edam futura prrevidit; 
-maxime de ortu quatuor regnorum, et eorum occafu. Cum-
-que pater d'edifTet ei munera, ivit in terram Etham; et ha-
bitavit ibi, gentem conftituens. Hic fertur con:G.lium de
diffe Nimroth, quomodo regnare poffit. 

The fanle hiftory is to be found in the 26 N urenberg Chro
nicle, printed in the year 1+83: the author .of which fays, 
that Ionichus went to the land ofEthanl, and founded there 
a kingdom: and adds, hrec .enim Heliopolis, id eft, Solis 
t~rra. This, if attended to, \vill appear a curious and pre
cife hifiory. The ancients continually give to one perfon: 
what belonged to many. Under the character of Ionichus 
are meant the Amonians; thofe fons of Ham, who came into 
Egypt; but particularly the Cuthites, the Ionim from 
Chaldea. They came to the land of Ethalll, and built the 

>1 Centefimo anno terti;-e c hiliadis genuit 1'~ oe fiiium ad umilitudinem fl1am~ 
quem appellavit Ioniehum. Ex Method. Martyre Come!t. Hilt. Seh01. C. 37. 

24 MethodillS Martyr. 
~5 Fafeiculus Temporum impreff. A. D. 1474. 
,.5 P. J4, 

city, 
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city, named Heliopolis, in the province of Zoan. Etham is 
mentioned by (Mofes; and was the firfl: place in the 28 defert, 
at which the I[raelites halted, after they had leftSuccoth. The 
author of the Fafciculus fays, that Ionichus was a Jon of Noah, 
of whom Mofes makes no mention. The truth is) it was only a 
different name for a perf on often mentioned: for Ionichus was 
Ham: and as titles were not uniformly confined to one perron, 
it is probable that Chus alfo was included under this charatl:e
riftic. Ionichus [eems to be a compound of Ion-Nechus; and 
is undoubtedly a term, by which the head of the Ionim \vas 
difiinguiihed. 

Fronl hence, I think, we may be aR"ured, that the Ionians 
were not of the race of J avan, as has been generally imagined. 
rrhe latter \vere the original inhabitants of Greece: and to 
theIn the Ionians fucceeded; \vho were a colony from Baby
lonia :tirft, and aftenvards from Egypt, and Syria. There is 
a paifage in Cedrenus, :Gmilar to that quoted above; {hew
ing that the Ionim, the defcendents of Jonah, \vere the firft 
idolaters upon earth; and that they were upbraided by Plu
tarch for their defeCtion from the purer v10dhip. 29 IWZlE; d'e, 
Ol EX, Tn; !g; (it ihould be Iwva;), O~uTtCn p.-el-upETa~ 0 Xal~wvY)UJO; 

t • 

IIAgTag/(o;, w; 'W'ActVYJII ayctA{krJ..TWV TIVWV Eluay8u~, Tg; }(,~T 

~~ctZlOV <pw~'t;gct; Sc07rOlgp.-EVO£, TOV (HAIOV Xct~ Tr;V ~cAY)Vr;ZI. The 
Ionians are the defcendents of lo'na; and are the people, u 1it;) 

whOJn P ltttarch of Chceronea is fo offended, for being the firj}) 
who feduced mankind to idolat~y, by introducing the fuJt a7zd 
moon, and all the .flars of heaven, as deities. They were the 

1.8 Ibid. c. 13. v. 20. 

1.9 Cedren. vol. I. p. 46. See alfo Eufeb. Chron. p. ! 4. 

VOL. III. C c c 
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authors of that fpecies of idolatry, fiyled Hellenifmus, of 
which" I have before treated. Thefe hiftories backed with 
many other evidences {hew, I think, manifelUy, that the 
Ionians were-Ionin1, a colony froin Babylonia. They feem 
therefore to have been diftinguiihed from the fons 'Of Javan, 
by being ftyled Iwvc;, lones; whereas the others were ftyled 
Iaovc;: though this diftinCtion is not, I believe, uniformly 
kept up. The people of Bceotia in the time of HOiner were 
Ionim; and the Ia.ones feern by that poet to be mentioned as 
a different race: 

30 Ell&" Je BOIWTOl xa,£ Icwve; ~AJ{.8xrrWl)e;. , .. 
And Attica is faid by Strabo to have been called both Ionia~ 
and las: 3

I n yxg A rnx'Ij To 'Ti!aAUlO,V Iwtll(l... J{.aJ Ia; exOC,A8ITO. 

We find from hence,. that it had two names; the latter of 
which, I {hould imagine, \vas that by vvhich the primitiJe 
inhabitants were called. 1-'he Grecians continually changed 
the v final into iigma: whence P', Ian, or J avan, has been 
tendered las. It was originally expreifed, Iav, and IOC~Jv:

and this was- the ancient name of Hellas, and the Hella
dians; as vie may infer [roln its being [0 called by people 
of other countries: for foreigners abide long by ancient 
terms. And according to the Scholiaft upon Ariftophanes, 
the Grecians· in every country but their own were fiyled 
Jaones; by which undoubtedly is meant the [ons of Javan. 
31. IIctV'1~; T8i <EAi\'Ij~a£ !aovC(.; d, BctgbCtgo, SY.JJ.A~V.. The like 

3
0 Homer. Iliad. N. v. 685. 

31 Strabo. L. 9. p. 600. 

3& SchoL in Acharn. v. 106, 

evidence 
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evidence is to be found in Hefychius.: 33 ~7rt~IXW; dSrOt Bttgbct
go, 7'~~ 'EAAf)IIc!~ IC(J'lIct; A~y8(nll. All foreigners veryjuflly call 
the Grecians Iannes. He had before mentioned, ·Iallv~--:

:~AAiJlIl}!i), ~7r~t Ictli llCl.; T8; (EAA~lIct; A~y8(fIV. lanna· is certainly 
the land of J avan: and the purport of what this writer here 
mentions is, that Hellas was of old called Ian, or Javan; be
caufe the natives were eJleemed Iannes, or Javanes i, being th~ 
pofterity of the perron [0 named. Steph~nus alfo mentions 
Ictwv, and IijwlI: Sit d'~ T8 Iawv, lctv. From the above it is 
very plain, that by the Iaones were meant all the ancient 
inhabitants of Greece; all that were the offspring ~f Ian, or 
J avan. But the lanes and Ionia related only to' a part. 
34 IWlIC;· Ae¥JVctw~· O~ Iwv&;, (/.7(0 Iwvo;. EVlOI J!C(J "n3; egctY..C{g) J!rJ.' 

AXC/.,J8;, Xctl BOtCP)7'8;, cEAAi1Va;. The term Iones came from 
Ion;. who was the reputed [on of Xuth, as I hav~ before 
~ewn: and it was a name appr-opriated to [orne few- qf the 
Grecian families; and not uniformly beftowed upon all, 
though by fonle it was fo ufed. The Jaones, or fons 'of J a
van, were the firft, who peopled the country, and for a while 
a diftinCt race. But when the Ionians afterwards joi~~d, 
them, and their families were mixed; we mu£l not wonder, 
if their names were confounded. They were however never 
fo totally incorporated, but what fome feparate remains of 
the original £lock were here and there to be perceived: i and 
35 Strabo fays, that this was to be obferved even in the age, 
w hen he lived. 

3J It is [0 corrected by Heiniius. 
J4. Hefych. 
H KCXI 'Tn, Ell 7~ 7JjX;OV71 'E?,?\.xj' 05 "1")/TI?\.~/crW; Civil:; 7i;l' 'i:;:1j/,/..i1v· ~l I::Xf~CX;C' 

fXl:iO"j· Strabo. L. 7. p. 495· 
CCC2 
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I, There '~re £Orne remarkable fruths, vlhich have neen 

gleaned up by Joannes Antiochenus : and we iliall find them 
to be worth our notice; as they relate to the origin~of thofe 
people, who brought idolatry into ;Greece. .It was, he fays, 
intrt?duced 3

6 
(A.7(O 'nlJoq (EAA~VO; ovofL~.:n, Ut8 ;eelJ aVT8 IIYlJ!8: 

'Alo;, p.,v;uca, TWa. 'U10i811TO; a.vJgo;, TW1I E1I <EAAaJ, ;eaTo-&;e~(]"(/..V'rwv, 

EX 'T)); <P'VA~q 01lTO; '"(8 Ia.cpEEa, USB N WE T8 1'glTB. He has in [orne 
degree: confounded the hiftory, in making the chief ancefior 
of the Grecians of the line of J aphet. The name, which: 
mined him, and many others, was A'7rVTO;, and 1"7(&1'0;: of 
which I have taken notice before. It was a title given to
th~ head:'of all families, who frOlTI .hence were ftyled Iapeti 
genus., But\vriters have not uniformly appropriated this· 
appellation: but have [ometinles beHowed it upon other. 
perfonages; [uch however as had no relation to the line of 
Japhet. It may be difficult to determine, \vhom they- moil:-
particularly meant: but thus Inuch we are informed;, 
~7 Ict7TETo~, es; 1'WY TtTctVWlI. Iapetus was one of the Titanic race._ 

3
1

S Ict7rE1'o; ClrxXlOq nY, [;/,q ntJY rtYCOJTWY. He was a perfon oj; 
great antiquity, and if the Giant brood.. Hence by the Iape
'tidGe, the [ons of Ham and Chus are undoubtedly alluded to: 
and the Grecians were manifefilyof the [arne race. The 
author above. proceeds afterwards more plainly to fne\v) \vho 
were the, perfons, that led thefe colonies into Greece;. and 
propagated there the various :fpecies of irreligion. 39 IU)!1c;-

3
6 P. 66. 

37 Schol. in. Hom. Iliad. e. v. 479, Ia7r~To.s ,,£X'1,)!C!;, Hefych. 

, 3
3 Lexico~ ine'dit. apud Albert; i.n HCj:<'ch. 

,,19 Joan. Antioch. p. 66, "' · 
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d's 0: GX -'nl~ Iw (the term Iwvs; could not be formed from ,Iw ! 

it ibould-here, and in all places, be expreffed SXTYj; I.QNA~) 
TBTC1JV ctrxr;YOt syslIoV'ro" nerd.V ya.g dlda.XGsvTs; GJ( TB IQANEn,2 
y"yctV'ro; TH OlJtodofLYjerci1rro; (J'r)l) rog ctAAOl; T.oIl I1vgyoJl, :eJl)rwVJ~ 
x/xi r yAwererct, ~'GfLGglSnerctv. The' lones, fa den011zinated_, from 
Io"na, were the leaders of thofe colonies: they'had been inArttfl~d 
by Ioannes, one of the Giant race ; ~ tlie fame p~rjOn, ::IY.jD(j W#q 
fjij aifociates built tbe t'Ower; and ,who, togetbktL rwitl:!._tP8!#', wlJs 
p:unijhed by a c'Onfujion of Jpeech. f " "~" 

- It may be here proper to oo[erve, in refpeCl: to the hifl:ary 
of the .Ark and Deluge, as well as of the Tbwer ahoVlemen-· 
tioncci,c that" we- are not fomuchto confider,to w,hbn11'the[e 
circumftances could (perhaps in general relate':"; as, -_wh~ 
they \vere, that chafe to be difiinguifhed by thefe-~ r,ne,
tnotials; and mofl: indufiriou:l1y preferved them. ;. They 
,veteithe -offspring of one common father : and aU n1ig~t 
equally have carried up their line of de[cent to the '[a~ 
{ource; and their hifiory to the [arne period. But onefa
mily lllore than all the reft of the Gentile \vorld retained 
the Inemory of thefe events. They built edifices, in ordeF 

to comlnernorate the great occurrences of ancient days: ap.d 
they infiituted rites, to maintain a veneration for the means, 
by \vhich their ancefiors had been pre[erved. Nothing ma
terial ,vas omitted: and when they branched out, and re
tired to different climes ; they took to themfelves name$ and 
devices, which they borrowed from the circumfiances of this 
wonderful hifl:ory.Hence, when we meet with Iones,. 
Ionitre, Argei, Arcades, Inachidre, Semarim, Bre.oti, Thebani, 

and the like; we may be certified of their particular race~: 
and 
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and in the accounts tranfmitted concerning then1, there will 
be found a continual [eries of evidence, to determine us in 
,our judgn1ent. 

The' Grecians were, among other titles, fiyled Hellenes, 
being the reputed defcendents of Hellen. The name of this 
perfonage is of great antiquity; and the etYlnology foreign. 
rro whonl the Greeks alluded, may be found from the 

hifrories, which they have tranfInitted concerning hinl. 
4-

0 rtJ/OVTCXJ -Je ex IIvppa; AcVJ(,Ot.AHJ)Vl 1iJOt.lJs;· <EAA~V p.-S7) 1ijgw-

TO;, 07) EX AlO; ycysvYjSOt.& A8Y8(n, -,SvyOt.TiJ; d& IT;WToy.sVE£ct. 

Deucalion had children by his wife Pyrrha; the elde.ft of ~vhoJn 
was Hellen, whom Jolne make the Jon of Zeuth: he had aljo a 
daughter Protogeneia; by which is fignified the jirjl-born of 
women. By 41 others he was [uppo[ed to have been the [on 
of Prometheus, but by the [arne mother. In thefe accounts 
there is no inconiifiency; for I have {hewn, that DeucaIion, 
Prometheus, Xuth, and Zeuth \vere the [arne perfon. The 
hiftories are therefore of the [arne anlount; and relate to the 
head of the Anlonian family, who was one of the fons of the 
perron called Deucalion. He is made cO(:fval with the Deluge; 
and reprefented as the brother to the firfr- born of mankind: by 
which is Ineant the firfr-born from that great event: for the 
Deluge ,vas always the ultimate, to which they referred. 
The Hellenes were the [arne as the Ioniln, or 42. IWlIE; : 

whence Hefychius very properly mentions IWVD:q, <EAA~Vct;. 
The Ionians and Hellenes are the /alne family. The [arne is 

4
0 Apollodor. L. I. p. 20 • 

• p neOP.l1eE~'5 'XCtl OVppct5 'EAAl1V. Schol. in Apollon. Rhod. L. 3. v. 1085. 

4Z They were equally defcended from Ion, the fon of Zeuth, called alfo Xuth: 
a,1l'CI ICdvo~ 78$;oe8 cpuJl7g~. D icrearch. ap~ Geogr. Vet. vol. 2. p. 2 I. 

10 ' to 
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to be [aid of the iEolians, and Dorians: they v/ere all from 
one [ource, being defcended from the [arne Arkite anceftors,

the lonim of Babylonia and Syria; as the Phrenician womelli 

in Euripides acknowledge: 

43 KOlV'OIl dl fl-a. , }COlVa. TEX80C 

T CI..; }{.cgCl..(j~ogg 1jf8~VXell 189. 

The term Hellen was originally a [acred title: and feems to: 
have been conhned to thofe priefl:s, who firfl: came from 
Egypt; and introduced the rites of the Ark, and 44 Dove at 
Dodona. They were called alfo Elli and Selli: under the 
former of which titles they are mentioned by Hefychius; 
~El\l\ol" 'EA/d)!lc;; ot Ell .6.wd"\WV~, Xct.L Ol (legel;. This country 
,vas the fidl 45 Hellas; and here were the original Hellenes; 
and from them the title was derived to all of the Grecian 
name. Ariftotle affords evidence to this: and at the [arne 
time mentions their traditions about the Deluge, 0 JUI"A8p.-S1IO; 

1;7(0 ~GV;!Cl..l\tWIlO;; which he thinks chiefly prevailed about 
the country of the Hellenes in Dodona, and the other parts 
of E pirus. 4

6 Kat yag 8('TO; 1i7sg' TOll <EAAiJ Il IX01l 8Y811eTO fl-Cl..-

41 ~'h . r"- ,-- I I >-' n;r., ~ c 
.L- "CCt1ld. v. 250. ~'vla.-a7TC WV05 7<3 :=,c'J::;. ,*,cun O~ ,6'CU'X:cI\IWVQ5l.l.EI' E/I.l\nl'~ 

mal. Str,LQo. L. 8. p. 5b7. 

4+ l1-l:nc_' the D'J?e ~;iJne was [aid to U1are the honour \vith Zeuth in that country. 
2::ma.o~ TC;J i.:ii rz;; ?~ux'.-eJi;'X,(J,; XX! n 6'W~i1. Strabo. L. 7. p. 506. 

4, 'EA.I\,,- l.or cEl\l\a~) D.I~; [ffoV ev ~~J'&JV~. Hefyeh. '~l\l\ct5 /.I.fl! CiV <'1'/11, w(J"7Te~ 
f".! X fr;) J.J~)QTEPOV flpnXct/.l.f.;;', 11V 0 .6.£05 EAAnv ex.7j(J"ep. Dlea::arch. ap. Vet. lieogr. 
vol. 2. p. 22. 

The original name was 'E/I,l\ct1l. 

'E/I.1\a.0 ctcp' 'E1\1\117'05. hid. 
The people in Theffaly had Jlfo the name of Hellenes. 

. l\1u[',uvJol'f~ J'e 'Xa.I\;UYT~, Xctl 'E-l\l\nlifS. Hom. II. B. v. 684. 
Some fuppok thefe to have been the.?rft of the nam~. n~CUTOl ~T"'5 ~/..e'}oJl70 OA. 

~p 8£0"0 ,~I\ICJ., ctVBpct!';TOI. :3n:viorum Schol. Auctor . 
46 Arift;t. l\1'et~oroL L. I. C. 14. p. 77 2 • • 
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·'I\t~a, T07rOV' Xet, T8Tg 1J!Egl TY;V ~AAAL\A Tnt' APXAIAN. AVTlj 

J" 8~lV n 1JJ'&gl Tn ll ~wJ'u)Vi')V, ;t.~" 1'01) A X&AWOV· ~);C8!l rag Ol ~~A
~Ol &1l1C1.V&rt, Xrtl Ol K(J.A8P.EVO& T07'E {LeV rgC(L}{O&, vvv dS <EAi\i')Veq. 

The Deluge prevailed greatly in the Hellenic region; and parti
.cularly in that part called Ancient Hellas. This is the country, 
which lies about Dodona, and upon the river Achelou·s. It was in
habited ~v the Selli, who were thenflyled Greeci, but now Hellenes. 
He exprefles himfelf, as if the nanle of Hellenes were of later 
.date than that of Grreci. But if the region was originally 
called Hellas, the nanle of Hellenes, I :fhould apprehend, was 
coreval. The people, who refided here, the Aborigines, were 
·of another family; and are therefore by Strabo :ltyled Bag

bago" Barbari. Thefe were the Dodanim, of the race of J a
van: but the temple was~founded by people from Egypt and 
Syria, the 47 Ellopians, Pela[gi, and 4

8 Hellenes . 

.47 Of the Ellopians fee Strabo. L. i. 505. 
E'll 71~ EAA07l"J"1 7rOAUX';~O~, nj\' eUAflP.tJJ1-

E"ect Tf! DcvJ'aH'l1. 
From the P.f3')1rt-Actl HOlctl in Sello1. Sophocl. Trachin. v. 1183. 

43 We meet with Hellenes in Syria. E'll XXI CCAAn 'WOAI5 2;.uF'c(s 'EA)\rXs )(Oll>-il; 

;£ve1rt-s' 70 e9m:oJ! 'EI>-i>l.nv. Steph. Byzant. 

OF 



OFT H E 

D,ORI A N S, PELASGI, CAUCONES, 

MYRMIDONES, and ARCADIANS .. 

As every colony, which went abroad, took to thetnfelves 
. [onle [acred title, from their particular mode of WOf

:lhip; one family of the Hellenes fiyled themfelves accord
ingly Dorians. They were [0 named from the Deity Adorus, 
who by a common aphrerefis was expretied 'Dorus. The 
country, when they arrived, was inhabited by a people of a 
different race; whom they tenned, a:S they did all nations.in 
contradifiinCtion to themfelves, BctgbccgO&, Barbarians. I lIce
Act& rccg 'n'j; lltJl/ }{'(1.:Agp,~v~; tEAActdO; Bctgb'ctgot Ta. 1jjOAAct Cf}{,~(jct1l.' 
With thefe original inhabitants they had many confliCts; of 
which we may fee fome traces in the hifiory of the Heracli
dre. For the Dorians were the fanle as the Herculeans: and 
did not fettle in Greece only; but in many parts of the world, 
whither the Aillonians in general betook thenl[elves. They 
were taken notice of by Timagenes: who mentions that they 
were widely fcattered; but that the chief places of their 

I Pau[an. L. 1. p. 100. 

VOL. III. Ddd refidence 
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relidence 'were upon the fea-coafi of the Mediterranean .. 
Here they poffeHed many good ports for navigation. 2 Alii 
(ferunt) Dorienfes antiquiorem fecutos Herculem, oceani 
locos inhabitatle confines. Paufanias imagines that the Do
rians were comparatively of late date: yet he :£hews, from 
many evidences in different parts of his Antiquities, that they 
were high in the mythic age: and informs us of one curious 
particular, that all the ancient hymns of Gteece in every 
province were in the 3 dialect of this people. From hence I 
:fhould infer, in oppofition to this learned antiquary, that 
they were as ancient as any branch of their family; that 
their language was the true Hellenic; and that it was once 
univerfally fpoken. Their hifiory is not to be confined to 
Greece: for they were to be found in 4. Phenicia, 5 Caria, 
? Crete, and 7 Hetruria. In Greece they fettled about Par
naffus, called Tithorea; and afterwards in Pthiotis of The[
faly, the fuppofed country of Deucalion. They forced 

1. Marcellin. L. IS. c. 9. Plato de Leg. L. 3. p. 682. gives another hiftory of 
the Dorians. Bachan excepts to this account from 11arcellinus; but without an,c 
good reafon. Geocrr. Sacr. L. 1. C. 41. p. 659. q , 

3 Kal d"n xcu TcWTa !pCP);c(.fJeu ern TI;lJ'e, Ta 'i'1I"n, )Cetl O(Jet <1 fJ-fTet fJ-fTgf:3 fJ.fp..I'}fJ-fVet r)1' 

7Cj~ ~7Tf(JI, Ta 'wo:lITa L.O.P12"TI f7Tr:7TOinTO. Paufan. L. 2. p. 199. 
4- 6UJ;oq, 'Wo/\(; <POIVIXl1S 'EXO;TCOO;,-XO:I fhw~ IW(Jmros etlJTnV )CaAsl, ')(..T.A. Steph~ 

E~'zant. Called alfo Dora. 
5 Ep J' ~ K aplas .6.wpos 'wO/cl" jtoT. /c. Ibid. 
6 Kat ;& Kt:nTEs 6WCJ.~l' f)Cal,f:3na. Ibid. D(J)O(rJ!I. 

~ i ~ 

~CJFIEE; n 'Trl/(,;'rx.~~, J\o. n nSAaU}'OI. Hom. OdyIT., T. v. 177. 
See Strabo. L. 10. p. 729. 
7 Herodot. L. 1. c. 57. £:,,(J)PlfIS!/ 2i(Jj~ C;/'PCO"'IOI), ~(J7T~g )CC(I 'AAIXa~Veto"(JEI', )Cett 

KVIJ'IOI. Strabo. L. 14. p. 965. A city Dora in the Perfic Gulf. Another in Pa
kaine, between Afcalon and Joppa. nauUcxl'let~ J'f fv 'Tn 'Tns rwaT~IJos WJTf:3 X'T.(Jez 

.LWglflS etl:!Ti:i5 ,){CXAEI, 7"l'lJ~ '}parpow, TVPWI, A(JXetAW7JlTetl, LWpIESS·-Xetl AAf~et7Jcf'pos Ell 

AuoJ, 
C-WP05 T', A'};:tletAOS 7", I07Tn, rwr8;:tBO"C( :2rctAetT'T!1. Steph. Byz. 

thenl~ 
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themfelves into Laconia, and Mellenia: in the latter of which 
provinces the Dorian language was retained in the greateft 
g purity: and. from their hiftory are to be obtained 1l10re an
cient terms than can be elfe\vhere colleCted. 

The Grecian writers, \vhen they treat of the principal of 
their ance1tors, fuppo[e Hellen to have been the fan of Deu
calion, and Ion the [on of Xuthus. Dorus is introduced a. 

degree later, and made the [on ofI-Iellen. But in thefe points 
fcarce cE1Y two authors are conii11ent. In reality, Xuthus) 
and Deucalion were the [alne perfon: and Ion, Dorus, Hel
len, were terms imported into Greece; and related not to 
any particular. But though thefe genealogies are ground
lefs, and thefe perfons ideal; yet we filay hereby plainly 
difcover, to what the hifiory ultin1ately relates. And of this 
we n1ay be allured from almo11 every writer upon the fub
ject; that the Dorians, like their brethren the Ionim, were 
not the firft occupiers of the country. They were colonies 
from Egypt: and Herodotus fpeaks of all the heads and 
leaders of this people as coming direCtly from thence. He 
takes his epocha from the fuppofed arrival of Perfeus and 
Danae: and fays, that all the principal perfons of the 
Dorian family upwards were in a direct line from Egypt. 
9 A7fO Je Actvct)'); 1')'); AX,g'rJIH x,~.:rfY .. :A8yovn 1'8; ctVW ctt8l 1jjct7'ega; 

CWTEWV cpalVOtctTO av GOVTS; ot TCI)V Awgt8WV ny8{LOVZ; AtYV7rTtOl 

,eaYEv8E;. He proceeds to fay, that Per[eus was originally 
from Allyria, according to the traditions of the Periians. 

~~ Q~ de 0 I18g0"8WV AOyo~ ASY8Tc('I, aVTO; 0 I1sgcr~V9,. EWV Arr(J'u-

8 Paufan. L. 4. p. 346. 347. 
9 Herodot. L. 6. c. 53. 

10 Ibid. c. 54' 
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gloq, cYS%10 <EAA~V. The like is [aid, and with great truth, 
of the Heraclidce; ,,,ho are reprefented by Plato as of the 
[arne race, as the Achaimenidce of Pedis. IZ To J& 'H~(xJ!Acg~ 
TO YSIJO; X~,J TO A XP-tf.l8V6; Sl; IIEgO"'sC'I.. 1'0/1 f.)..to; ctIJO'..CPSgETrt..&. 

The Perhans therefore and the Grecians were in great mea
[ure of the fame family, being equally Cuthites from Chal
dea: but the latter came laft fron1 Egypt. This relation be
tween the two families Inay be further proved from 13 Hero
dotus. He indeed [peaks of Per[eus becoming an I-Iellenian; 
as if it were originally a term appropriated, and limited to a 
country, and related to the foil: which notion occurs more 
than once. But Hellen was the title of a family; and, as I 
have {hewn, of foreign derivation: and it was not Perfeus, 
nor Ion, nor Dorus, who came into Greece: but a race of 
people, filled Ionians, Dorians, and Perehans. The[e were 
the AtYrJ7fTlOl leaYGVcc9; but came originally from Babylonia 
and Chaldea; which countTies in aftertimes were included 
under the general nan1e of Afiyria. The Perehans were 
Arkites: whence it is [aid of Perfeus, that after having been 
cxpofed upon the ,vaters, he came to Argos, and there upon 
Ivlount Apefas firfl: facrificed to Jupiter. The [an1e flory is 
told by i\rrian of Deucalion; ,vho after his e[cape from the 
,vaters, facrificed in the [arne place to Jupiter Aphefius. 
14 Arrianus tamen in libra fecundo .rerum Bithynicl~'lUl1 

Deucalionem in arcem, locumque eminentiorem tunc Argi 
confugiffe inquit ex eo diluvlo: quare poft illam inundatio
nem Javi ApheJia, Liberatori [cilicet, aram erexitie. 

H Plat. Alcibiad. v. 2. p. I20. See alfo Paufan. L. 2. p. 151. 

" Herodot. L. 7. c. 150. 

q. Natal. Com. L. 8. c. 17. p. 4.66. 
When 
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When thefe colonies fettled in Greece, they difiinguifhed 
thenlfelves by various titles, which at different reras lllore or 
lefs prevailed. Some were called 15 Caucones. They re:Gded 

about MeiTenia, near the river Minya?, and the city Aren; 
and betray their original in their name. Others were called 
16 Leleges, and were a people of great antiquity. They were 
fuppofed to have been conduCted by one Lelex, who by 
Paufanias is mentioned as the bra -king in Laconia, and faid 
to have come fron1 17 Egypt. There was a reluarkable paf
{age in I-Iefiod, which is taken notice of by Strabo, concern
ing thefe Leleges. They were fome of that chofen family, 
vvhom Jupiter is faid in his great wifdom to have preferved, 
out of a particular regard to that man of the fea, Deucalion. 

18 T8; pOi.. "WOTE; KgOVld~; Z8V;, O:qJ&rret f'/-Y)dca 8'd'w;, 

A&XTH; &J{, ycuY); dAtCf W'og8 D..cVXC!..AtwV&. 

The Ionim are fometimes fpoken of under the nmne of 
Atlantians; who were the defcendents of Atlas, the great 
afironomer, and general benefaCtor. He vias fuppofr~d to 
have been a king in Arcadia; alfo to have refided in Phry
gia: but the more comlnan opinion is, that he was an an
cient prince in Mauritania upon the borders of the ocean. 
The Grecians made a difiinClion between the Heraclidce, 
Atlantes, and lanes: but they were all of the C~ri1~ farnil y ; 
all equally defcended from Ionan, the fame as ~Iellen, the 

15 Strabo. L. 7. p. 519, and 53!. A f?W.dlJ(-O I' ')IEV05. They \vere c~'::[joi1!inJ.ted from 
their temple Cau-Con, JEdes Hercl1lis, five Domus Dei. 

15 P . L al1ian. . 3. p. 203· 
'7 i\f/lE,)<X, acprxo(-t:fil'OV f~ At')!U7rT8. PaufC'.n. L. I. p. 05 . 
• 3 Strabo. L. 7. p. 496. So the pafIlge i110uld be rt<ld. 
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fame alfo as Pelias, the offspring of the Dove. I-Ience the 
children of Atlas were {tyled Pcleiadce, being no other than 
the lones; of w'hofe hiftory and peregrinations I have before 
given [orne 19 account. Diodorus, and other writers fpeak of 
the Peleiadre, as only the female branch of the family: but 
all the children of Atlas had equal clainl to the title. For 
Atlas \vas Ion: and in the hiftofY of the Atlantians, we 
have an epitome of the whole Ionic hifcory; comprehending 
their connexions, colonies, and fettlements in various parts 
of the world. Diodorus accordingly tells us, 20 that the At

lantides gave birth to a 1JZojJ noble race: joJne of whom u-'ere 
founders of nations; and others the builders of cities; injoJnuch 
that mojJ of the more antient heroes, not only of thofe abroad, who 
were e.fleemed BARBARI) but even of the Helladians, claimed their 
ancdlry from them. In another place, fpeaking of the Pe
leiad~, he 21 fays, Theft daughters of Atlas, by their conJzexions, 
and marriages with the mofl illuflrious heroes, and divinities, 
may be looked up to as the heads of mofl families upon earth. 
This is a very curious hi:ll:ory; and fhe'ws how many different 
regions were occupied by this extraordinary people, of whom 
I principally treat. 

Some of them were fryled Myrmidones; particularly thofe 
who fettled in l£monia, or Theifaly. They were the fame 
as the Hellenes, and Achivi; and were indifferently called 
by either of thofe appellations, as we learn from 22 Pliny, and 
Homer. 

19 Vol. n. p. 387. 
:,0 Diodorus Sic. L. 3. p. 194. 
21 Ibid. 

u. Pliny. L. +- c. 7. p. 199. Philoftratus fays, 
called Myrmidons. Herok. c. I I. p' 682. 

that all the Thenaliat1s were 

MV~[J-~JOVE> 
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"3 MvgfLldove; de Xa.A&VlrrO, jU/ .. t (EAAYjV8;, xal A Xa1ot. 

They firfl: fettled about the cities 2
4 Iaolcus, and Arene: and 

they had a tradition of their being defcended from one 
25 Myrmidon" a king of the country. This term was not 
only a proper name, but alfo .Ggni:f1ed an ant or pifmire ; 
which gave occafion to much fable. It was by the ancient 
Dorians expreiled 26 Murmedon. Now Mur, Mar, Mor, 
however varied, :lignified of old the fea: and Mur-Medon 
denotes Maris Dominuln, the great Lord of the Oceano- It 
is a title, which relates to the perfon, who was faid to have 
firfl: confiruCted a {hip, and to have efcaped the waters. He 
was the falne as Deucalion, whom they imagined to have 
re:lided in the fame parts, after he had been driven by a Rood 
to Mount lEta. The Myrmidons are fOlnetimes reprefented 
as the children of l£acus: and are faid to have firft inhabited 
the i:fland of lEgina. It is mentioned of this perfonage, that 
having 10ft all his people by a public calamity, he requefied 
of Jupiter, that the ants of the i:fland might becon1e 27 Inen : 
which willi was accordingly granted to hiln. Who was alluded 
to under the name of l£acus, rna y be knovvn from the hiftory 
tranfmitted concerning hin1- He is reprefented as a per[oll 
of great jufiice; and by the poets is fuppofed for his equity 

ZJ Iliad. B. v. 684. 
24 DIXUO!, J'e ivlupf.l.lJ'ol''''-'1I ~9 77;"0/1.15, 'X/l.81711 T' I:..:~}.I\)(O_;) 

Aplin T', nd" 'Eluxn, AI'8fJxn 'JTOJ/~ucrx.. Hefiod .. A(]-;rJ~. v. 380. 
~5 A rege Myrmidone diEti-Jovis et Eurymedufa: filio. Servius in lEneid. 

L. I'. V. 7. [0 it fhould be read, as we learn from Clemens. Cohert. p. 34. Tv,' _::,L~: 

-Eu~uf.l.~J'C:I(]~ p..J') 'Y)IIIXi, XIX' Mupf.l.l1J1ol'ct ')IE1'1'i]UX.I. 
6 (\ r , 1: T • I 

z Muep.n:J OI',,~,OJ p..ugp..nxE5 U7rO D(J)PIE~.!lI. nefyc 1. 

"7 Scholia in Lycoph v. 176. Scholi:1 in Ili?d. I .. A.. \T. I gel. 

t,~ 
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to have been n1ade jvdge of the infernal world. He is· faid 
to have colleCted people together: 28 S~Y)fl,,&gwrrae T~, iUI,,1 1/0[_'_8; 

d8vtXt, J{r.Y.t O"'tJi/ra~61/ 'WOAlTOO]IJ' alJo to have humanifed IlJankind, 
and to have enaEted laws, and to have fir.fl e.flablifhedcivil po
lity. This-is precifely the fame character, as we have before 
feen given to Uranus, Atlas, Ofiris, Dionufus, Saturnus, 
Phoroneus, Janus: all which are titles of the falne perron, 
by ,,,hom the world was renewed, and from whom law and 
equity were derived. Both JEacus and Mur-Medon were 
the fame as Deucalion: and all thefe characters are COll1-

prifed in that of the Patriarch, the great benefactor, and jufi: 
man; who is alluded to in every inftance; particularly in 
the hifiory of the firfi {hip. This circumfiance is obfervable 
in the account given of the Myrmidons, who are faid to have 
brft confirutled {hips, and fron1. WhOlTI the art was made 
known to the world. The poet accordingly tells us, ' 

I 

29 eOt JjJ 101 'W'g'WTOJ) '&V~Cf..)) vca; ctp,'Pt&A&rjrja;. 

Thefe firfi: compofed the manageable float. 

Upon this fuppo:G.tion they had the name of Mur-Medons, 
or Sea-Captains. But it was properly derived to them from 
their chief ancefior Mur-Medon; who fidl: confirutled an 
ark, and was efteemed the ruling Deity of the Sea. 

The nlofi general appellation, under which thefe colonies 
paffed, before the nam.e of Ionians and Dorians, and that 
frill lllore univerfal of Hellenes, grew [0 pr~dominant, vvas 

.. ~ Scholia in Pind. Nem. Od. 3. V. 21. 

29 Hefiod. in Genealog. HeroIc. See Scholia in Pindar. Nem. Od. 3. v. 2 I. 

alfo Scholia in Lycoph. v. 176. 

7 that 
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that of Pelafgi. They are reprefented indeed as a difFerent 
people, and of another charaCter: but this difference was not 
of perfons, but of times. They were very numerous; and 
fuppofed to have been for a long tin1e in a \vandering flate. 
Bdides Hellas, they occupied Inany regions of great extent, 
where their name was in repute for ages. There were na
tions, called Leleges, Caucones, and Pelafgi in Aha Minor; 
who are mentioned by I-Iomer among the allies of the 
Trojans; 

3
0 Kat As/I.&y&;, Jux.t KcwJ!wvs;, dtOt 1'8 ITSACCO"'YOt. 

Strabo fpeaks of thefe Pelafgi as a mighty people; and fays, 
3

1 that, according to Menecrates EElites, the whole coafl: of 
Ionia from Mycale, and all the neighbouring iflands were 
once inhabited by theln. They poffefTed the whole region of 
3

3 Hetruria: nor do we know the ultilnate, to 'which they were 
extended. 33 AAi\.a Ol fJ-sv (cpaO"'I) ITO\CW·YH; &7(1 1jJ'Ael~(/" 1'ij; 

OlY.Hp.-811ij; W'A(J.v'f)B&VTCI.;, (/..v&~W7(WV 1'WV W'A8t~WV }!~(/"1'r;uav1'a;, cxu-
70&l J!O'.:rOlX'tjO"'Cl..t. The Pelafgi, fays Plutarch, according to an
cient tradition, roved over the greatefl part of the world: and 
having Jztbdued the inhabitants, took up their rejidence in the 
countries, '"which they had conquered. Strabo fpeaks of their 

;0 Iliad. K. v. 42 9. 

3
1 

TliV -;;XP';C/WXI' 7:;1' lIUI' IW:'I::i:I' 7rC((TiX~-J7r1) DE/',.X(T? CUI' O!XEI(TBCZI WP?7EpOI', XXi 

'Tcx5 '7Z1\i1o-lc,~ ]/iiG'!5. Strabo. L. 13. p. 922. The fame is faid of the Cli'ians, and 
Leleges. 'H7E lUI' ICOI'IC<. /cEj/O,tJ.E:il 'Wct.(Tct. U7rO KCC~6Jli 1;lXfITC, XCCI AE/-,E'YCIJI'. Strabo. 
L. 7· p. 495· 

3' Strabo. L. 5. p. 339. 2.ccpcx/..n; EV Jl'x;:s:,~ q;n(Tl, xal d, TUP(Tl1VOI OSAC<.o-')'Oi. 

Scholia in Apollon. L. 1. v. 580. See alfo Herod. L. 1. c. 57. 
H Plutarch. in Romulo. p. 17. 

VOL. III. E e e great 
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great antiquity ; and fays) that' they overran a11 Greece ~ 
34 AgXct$ov 7't CPVAOV }cctTOC TYjV' <EAAct~a. 1i1arra,lI G7t8,7rOA~rrE,. 

We may perceive from thefe accounts, that the Pelafgi were 
to be found in various parts : and that it was 'o'111y a more. 
general name for thofe colonies, which were of the difper
hon, and fettleci under the title of lones, Hellenes, ,Lelege$, 
and, Argivi. flence it is wonderful, that writers fhould 

, ! 

efteemft~eln as a different people. Herodotus has much 
·1 ;~Jt.J . ..J '-..' " _ "-.>J 

perplexed, their hifiory; or elfe his account has been greatly 
interpolated: yet he acknowledges, that they had their 
rites and religion from Egypt; and that from them they 
\vere derive4 F,o the I{ellenes: 35 1:i1ctgct de IIeAwrywv 'EAAijV&q 

E~cJ'E~ctlrro".~~eiov. The perron, from whom this people are 
fuppofed to have been derived, and named, is by [orne re
prefented as the fan of Inachus; by others as the fon of 
3

6 Pofeidon and Lariifa. Staphylus N aucratites Inention~d 

him under the name of Pela[gus; and [aid, that he was 
37 Agyctov TO y!?1IO;; which I ihould render, of Arkite extrac
tion. Hence it is faid of his pofterity, the Argives; 
3

8 xa.l Ct'JTOt Ol AgyEWl EiW.A8VTO II8i\acryot' f.bcl the' Argives 
aljo were denominated Pelafg·i. 'They fettled very early in 

],4. L. 5. p .. i.37. '0, JE: flEI-.ctO',},cl TvJV 7iJf~1 TnI' 'EAi\a.JcX d:JVctCjEUvcX!}TWV a.~XXIO
TCl..70i. Ibid. L. 7. p. 504.. Of their founding cities narr,ed Larin~l, ~ce ibid. L. 13. 

p·922 • 

"L . 2. C. 52. 
3
6 Schol. in Apollon. Rhod. L. I. v. 580. DEACW'}'8 78 nfu~ltWl'05 ~H:1 XIXI Act

eU]'O'i15. Some make him the father of Lariffa: 7nl' J'e CI.:){'P~7roi\,v ('Tns Apyc--ls) l\ct

f'O'O'o:.v f.!-EV XCl..A8u/v 0:.7['0 7i:5 fleAccu y 8 :2rUYCl.'Teo,;. Pauf.0 n. L. 2. p. 165' Pelafgus, 
the fon of Niobe. Dionyf. Halicarn. L. 1. C. I. p. g. Of LarifIa. p. I/~. 

37 Schol. in Apo1lon above. Ex Pelafgo Lal'is. Hygin. Pab. 145. p. 253. 

}3 Schol. in Apollon. above. 
Thdfaly; 
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Theffaly; to which,they gave the name of Aeria; by Apol~ 
lonius Rhodius expretfed Hegly), Eerie. 

39 ~t)T(JUl.: J" BGgHj 1iJ'OAUAy)"O; alOC IISACl!Tywv 

LiUcSTO. 

This was the ancient name of Egypt, from whence this peo ... 
pIe came. 40 i":"'JyV7rT'O; 8y.Ar;&Y) MvO"'~g~, ;c:a,l Hegta. - Egypt 
was called both Myjara and Ee·ria. The part ofoThe{faly, 
where thet fettled, was the fuppofed country of Deucalion, 
the [arne as Inachus: [0 that we need not wonder, when we 
find Pelafgus reprefented as an 41 Argean or Arkite by birth. 
They likewife, as I have mentioned, called the fame coun
try Ai Monah, Regia Lunaris; which the poets changed to 
Aimonia. At no great difl::ance was a city Argos, and a na
tion Oritre; from whence we may judge of the natives, and 
their urigin. 

, '0 \ - , 

~2. EtTa p.era T8Toll sunll OgStT(l.L A~yOP.EVot· 

E,T' AP.Q;4AOXOI, Agyo; T' EVTOCUe' E~' TO 

A(MPJAOX}J{.OV. 

I have [hewn, that all the country about Dodona was parti
cularly fl::yled Hellas; and it was at the [arne time called 

39 L. 1. v. 580. 

4
0 Steph. Byzant. See Schol. in Dionyf. Perieg. v. 239 • 

• \-1 'H,}8J1TO J'e 'Tn~ a/TOIXIa.5 A;ttXI05, xeel cpelOS, xal nfAaf.T'Yo~, 01< AAPI2;2;H2: xat 

nn"2:EI.6.D.N02: UIOI. Dionyf. Halicarn. L. 1. C. 17. p. 14. DSActf.T,)!05 ex ~IOS xat 

NIC~/)S 'TlJ5 CPo~c/)JInCIJ5. Ibid. They are all mentioned as the fons of Lariffa, or of 
Niobe; both which terms denote the children of the Ark. 

4Z Dicrea'rch. apud Geogr. Vet. vol. 2. v.45. 

Eee2 Pela[gia. 
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Pela[gia. The Oracle is (aid by' Scymnus Chius~tnhave 
been of Pelafgic original: 

, . ) 43 CH Te ~wJwvn, D.JO;r-, ~ 

Mpf-vretov, iJgtJtt' e~l d' 8V IIcActa-y'xov. 

The rites of the place were introduced from Egypt; as we 
are a:ffured by Herodotus, and other writers: confequentl y 
the people, who founded the temple, and inftituted thofe 
rites, were 'from the fame country. The Deity was there 
worihiped under the title of Zeuth, whom Homer fiyIes 
Pela{gic: 

~ 44 Z&tJ, AvIX, LlWdWVcttc, rr~AC!a-ylXe) TYJAOe~ VCt&WV, 

~WdWVYJ; fLeJewv dvrrX81p..eg?3. 

The priefteffes of the temple have been mentioned under the 
charaCter of two black Doves, which came from Theba' in 
Egypt. In {hart, the name of Pela{gi [eems to have bd:~n 
the nloR: ancient and 45 general of any, which were atlumed 
by thofe foreigners, who came into the land of J avan. They 
forced themfelves into 46 countries pre-occupied: and were fo 
fuperior to the natives in ability and [cience, that they eaftly 
fecured thenlfelves in their fettlements. Many have been the 

43 Apud Geogr. Vet, vol. 1. p. 26. v. 448. 
L~,,('Jd&)Vl1l1, Q;l1'rCIi 'T~, Df3AC<.CT'):IJJl' eJ'gal'ol', lix£v. Heliod. apud Srrab. L. 7· p. 504. 

See alfo L. 5. p. 3 3 ~L 
44 Iliad. n. v. 233. 
45 All the Peloponneflls according to Ephorus was efleemed Pelafgic. Kal 7nv 

DeAC7TQVVl)(jCl' de TIEi\oW''):lo.:V q.nrJlv Ecpopo, xAnBl1val. Strab. L. 5. p. 338. 

4
6 See this certified in the Pelargi, who came to Italy. Dionyf. Halicarn. L. 1. 

C. 10. p. g. & 14· 
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inquiries about this ancient people, as \vell as concerning 
their language. Even Herodotus is at a 10fs to determine 
whether they fhould not be eiteemed 47 Barbarians. Yet he 
feems to folve the difficulty lllore than once; and this too in 
a v~ry fatisfatlory manner, by n1entioning, among other in-
1t::Ul':::es, +8 I~JlIc; II6Ac!Q"'yoJ, that t,~e Ionians were P elafgic ; 

49 TO p~ Tnxov &&110; IISActvYJiCOll; the people of Attica were P c
It/gJc. :fIe like\vife fpeaks of the 50 Arcadians under this 
denomination: and [eems to include all the D~ria-i1S, the 
w hole of the 51 Peloponnefus, under the fame title. I-Ie 
[peaks alfo of the lEolians in the fame light: 52 AtoAcS; d's 
-TO 1jJ'(J..A(JJ Hc('AcO{.lcllOl IT£A(/..rrYOt. From hence we may be 
allured, that by the' Pela{gi are n1eant the 'ancient Dores, 
lones, and Hellenes: in iliort, all thofe Cuthite colonies, 
and thC?fe of their collateral branches, which I include un
}ler thepame of Alllonians. When therefore it is faid, that 
.4.1 - J 

G~:ece was firft occupied by Pe1afgi; and afterwards by 

~7 He acknowledges his uncertainty about them. o()X E%W a7pSXEWS ~17rW'. L. 1. 

c. 57. 
4

8 L. 7. c. 95· 
49 L. 1. c. 57. 
so Apxadfs fJEAaU?,ol. L. r. c. 146. The lones of AchJia were called D£ActU'Y O: 

AI'Ylo:.AE'C" L. 7. c. 94. Pela~6i <;.lfo in Crell~, and in varioLls regiom. Strab. L. 5. 

P·33 8. 
5' Herodot. L. I. c. 56. He is fpeaking of the Dorians in the Peloponnefus, 

and of the Athenians; which two families he ftyles, 70 P.EV OfAaCT'YLXCV, 70 J\: '-EA
Ai'/Vli<.OII EeIlO~. By this one would imagine, that he excluded the Athenians from 
being Pelafgic. The pafTage is very confufed. 

5
Z L. 7. c. 95. All the (oaft cf Phrygia was peopled by them. They built the 

cities Theba and Lariffa in Troas. 

'l7T7rc 8005 J' a 'Ys rpUAa D ~ACW'YWV f3'YX'C(J'1 fJ..WfM', 

Tem', 01 ActpLUiicx.v 'CgtSw/\.c(xo:. VC(tf7ao:.uXOY. Hom. II. B. v. 840. 

Leleges; 
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Leleges; and then by Hellenes, Dores, and Ionialls; it L 
only a change of title, but no difference of people: for they 
\-vere all of the fame great fanlily, however branched out. 
rrhe fa,Ine is to be obferved in the hiflory of any particuL'lf 
city, fucIi as Athens. 

53 (E~n; AGY)l/, d; cp~'nv OOCG'U/.,9 Act~Gl1J 

To p-GII IIGActo-Y8; 1i1gwToll, 89 d'n Jtctt AOY0C; 

KgctV-et~;- AGYGo-Getl, p..GTct JG TctVTct KcJ!~o7rt~(/.;· 

-~ V~GgO'(],l d& XgOJJOt; 

A7ro TY); AGy)lIct; Tr;1I "WpOO"'YJyOglCf.V Ao:.b£tV. 

All thefe were different names of the fame people. In like 
nlanner the people of Argos, in a play of Euripides, are ad
dreffed by Orefies, as the [alne race under different appel
lations. 

5+ Q. YY)V IvetX8 XGJ!TY)p.-Hoe, 

IIctACU IIEActO"YOI, .Llctvcti·Jct& d'& d'eVTGgOIl. 

The like is to be obferved in a pailage fronl the Archelaus of 
the fame author. 

55 .LlctVctO;, 0 1i1GlITy)J!OllTct SvyctTGgWI/ 1i1~.:rng, 

EA&WV E; Agyo; CfJ!&O"" IvctXg 1i10Al1J" 

rrGActO"yu~Tct; J" WlI0P.0Ufp.-E1I8; TO f'(jJ'gSI/ 

~ctllctg; JtctAElO"&ctl 1I0fl-OV E&y)J{E. 

In refpett to the Arcadians, they are faid to have been ·:0 

S; Scymnus Chills apud. Geogr. Vet. vol. I. p. 32. v. 558. 

54 Euripid. Oreft. v. 930. 
55 Apud Strab. L. 5. p. 339. 

named 
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named· fiom; 56 Areas ,the- ';[on' of Zeuth, : being '1:f~fo(e(:~~aiI~d 
Pela{gians.But Pela[gus) who was prior, and the'very !7.firft 
man' in the' coun fry, was called 58 Arcas: from '\v'hich cir:-

v ~ ...-; t( L-., ,r, ,J, 

cllmftanct J: 'ftrange inconfifiency arifes: for t~e' country is 
fuppofed to have been called Arcadia, before th~ bjrt1i~f the 
perfon, froI11 whom the narne was received. It is· therefore 
plain that th.e term Arcas was a title; and that byPela[gus 
Arcas vias ,meant Pelafgus the 59 Arkite. And ~ \~hen the 
people of phrygia and Hetruria were {aid to be 60 Cl.JJ&ua&s!; 

A~xad£t;; the true purport of the expreffion was, that they 
vvere ab origine Arkites. Neither Argolis) nor Arcadia, 
could ,have fuBiced to have fent out the colonies,"" vvhlch are 
[aid to have proceeded from them. They are [uppo[ed to 
have filled regions, before they were confiituted as a people. 
The Grecians in their hiftories have been embarraUed and 
c021founded_ with variety of titles. They tried to feparate 
them, and to form difiincrions: by which means their my
tholcgy became more and more confu[ed~ The only way is 
to unite infiead of diverfifying: and to {h~\v that there titles, 
however varied, were but one in purport: that they aU re
lated nearly to the fanle perron, and to one event. By this 
::ncthod of proceeding \ve {hall render the hiftory both obvion::: 

~~ Paufanias. L. 8. p. 604. 

57 fl€?'I.::urYJ;-cl' T?, '}~TctUT~ WEWT05. Ibid. L. 8. p. 598. c 

58 f1€AUG"jA:i-TI:i APiCUJ'o5. Ibid. L. 2. p. 143. P3.ul~lnias [eerns here to make 
Lm the ton of Areas. Either way it is inconfiftent. 

59 Hera, the fame as Ionah, is fly led Pelafgis. It is [aid of J aron, 

CHgn~ d. flf?l.xU'}/(JQ5 8x. a?l.fjd(EI'. Apollon. Rhod. L. 1. V. 14. 

Co Dior.yf. Haliccsn. ~. 1.. c. 10. P: 9. neAXUj 85 alE;W~eE/J Ag'Kctd ct'. Srrab, 
L ~ P ""- ..,nd C'(,j'ol In DlOD"[ PenL'Y v ..,,~ &:J- • :Jj/' u.~. V""... • j,' • 0" .Jr/-

10 2nd 
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and true. The accounts, of which vve have been treating, ' 
were adopted by the Grecians; and as it were ingrafted 
upon the hifiory of the country: and the principal terms, in 
which they were defcribed, . were equally foreign and i!1l~' 

ported. I have mentioned, that by the appellation Arcas 
,ve are to underfiand an 6r Arkite: and who is principally 
alluded to under this characrer can only be known from the 
hiftory, with which it is attended. We find this perfonage 
defcribed in the [arne light as Dagon, lfis, Dionufus; and 
as Oiiris, fiyled Orus, and Helius. He is reprefented as a 
great 61. benefaCtor to mankind: teaching them the ufe of 
corn" and confequently the arts of agriculture~ which were 
before-unknown. He likewife infiruC1ed them in "veaving, 
in order to cloath themfelves: and the whole manufacrure 
of wool is attributed to him. His nalne was a title of the 

: -chief Gentile Divinity, like Helius, Otiris, and Dionurus 
above: and he "vas worfhiped with the fame rites at 1vlanti
nea, near a temple of Juno: and in another of Zeuth the 
Saviour, there ftood an high place facred to i\rcas: which 
in aftertimes was miftaken for his tomb. There [eeln to 
have been more than one; for they are fpoken of in the 
plural: and what they really were may be known from their 
name; for they ·were called 63 <HA/8 Bwp.o&, the altars of the 

Helius. Areas was fuppofed by his pofterity to have been 

61 When it is faid by Hyginus, Arcades res divinas primi Diis fecerunt; it only 
means, that the Arkites, the fonsofHam, were the £1rit, whQ introduced pclythelfi-~l. 

Hygin. c. 274· p. 387. 

(iJ Paufan. L. 8. p. 604. 

6) Ibid. L. 8. p. 616. 

buried 
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buried upon Mount M~nalus, which was undoubtedly de

nominated from him. 

• 64 E;l d's MCUllcti"tYJ Jvrrxe'lJ.sgo;, &lIeaT& J!SlTct' 

AgJ!ct~, acp' OV d'YJ 1iJ'Cf..VT&9 &7JtJtA'ljrnV J(,ctAf.OllTct~. 

Near the bleak Mount M::enalia lies entomb'd 
Areas, from whom the natives have their name. 

, 

lvI::enalia, or more properly M::enalus, is a compound of Meen 
El: by which is :lignified Lunus Deus, another title of Ar
eas, the Arkite God, who had been woriliiped upon that 
l11ountain. 

,I 1 

From what has preceded, we may decipher the hifl:ory of 
the Arcadians, \vho were the defcendents of Areas, and re
prefented as prior to the 65 moon. They were fiyIed 66 Mi
ny::e, Selenit::e, and (AgXctIOl) Areh::ei: and their antiquity is 
alluded to by Apollonius, when he mentions, 

67 Ag}!'ctd&~, 0, JUlJ 1ffgorre& ~GA'lJllaIYJq ud'&OIlTCU 
ZWElll. 

Th' Arcadian tribes, who lived before the Moon. 

This is the common interpretation; but properly by Selene, 
and Selenaia, is meant the Ark, of which the Moon was only 

6+ Oracle of Apollo; ibid. 
65 Orta prior luna, de fe fi creditur ipfi, 

A magno tellus Arcade nomen habet. Ovid. FaIl:. L. 1. v. 469. 
Luna gens prior ilIa fuit. Ibid. L. 2. V. 290 • 

Sidus poft veteres Arcadas editum. Senec. Hippol. Act. 2. v. 785. 
t.i6 Minyce Arcades. Strabo. L. 8. p. 5 1 9. 
67 Apollon. Rhod. L. 4. v. 264. 

VOL. III. F ff an 
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an!elnblem: ;and fronl hence the Arkifes~had ,the appellation 
of Selenitre. ,- -, Dionyfius Chalcidenfis takes notice" that this, 
naluewaspreferved among the Arcadians. 68 E&V()9 A~;UI.,dWV 
~EAY)vtrra.;. :'cW:hen therefore it is " [aid by the" ancient writer 
}v1nafeas, that this people were under a regal government, 
before the Moon appeared, 1i!~O 69 keAr;Vr); A~Xr:t.dCl; (3r:t.(nA~VvClr 
it only means, that their family originallyexiR:ed, and were 
eHablifhed under a monarchy, before the Arkite, rites -pre,-; 
vail-ed",This may be proved by determining the time, 
when Selene is. [aid to have firfl: made its appearance. This 
we find froln Theodorus, and other writers, to have been a 
little twhile,:before the war of the ,Giants. :.; 7~ 8S-Odwgo; dS sv 
Et/(,o;Cf ; Gl/VCf.1~), OALYCfJ1i1 gOTEgoV cpy)lJ't T8 1i1 go; r tYClVfa.; 1i10ASfJ-8 

-Trw k8AnVi1V ({JC'/JJy)J)C(.t. Xctl Agtr;UJlJ ,) XIO; E1J Tcx.t; SE(],Ecn, Xctt 

.t6"wvvcro; ,) XClAHtdSV; t:1I 1iJ'gu),fSIJ IC TJ(]'&W; 7(1.. ClUTa qJr;rrl. Theodo
rust the Chalcidian, in his twenty-ninth book, tells us, that fame 
little /pace antecedent to the war of the Giants, Selene fir)l ap
peared: and Arifl011 the Chian, in his Thefts, and DionyJius of 
Chalcis, in the fir} book of his treatife upon the Creation, both 
ajJert the fante thing. I have already treated of the Giants 
and Titanians; and of the wars, which they carried on: 
and -it- has been [hewn, that a little before thofe con1-
motions the Arkite wodhip, and idolatry in general, be
gan. When therefore it is [aid, that the Arcades were 
prior to the Moon, it Ineans only, that they wer~' conftituted 
into a nation, before the wodhip of the Ark prevailed, and 
before the firR: war upon earth commenced. From hence 

68 Scho1ia in Apollon. L. 4. v. 264. 
69 Scholia. ibid. 
7° Ibid. Vie 
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we ll1ay perceive, that the Grecians have referred to the pla
net, what- was Inerely [ymboli~al, and related to another 
objea.h The Arcadians were a party from the difperfion; 
and' forced, their vvay into Hellas. Ariftotle mentions the 
region, which they occupied; and fays, that it \vas potlelied 
by a people of a different falnil y, whom the Arcades 7

1 drove 
out.' And he adds, that this happened, J2 1i!go T3 87JTfctAIX& 

TY;V LcA>jVnV, dlO XctTC ?I 0 (.J.. cw-& Y) lIa.l IIgov8AnV8Q' before- Selene ,ap
peared, on which account they were called Profeleni. It \vas 
not however from their' [ettling in Greece, but from their 
woribip, ,vhich was far prior, that they had this title. In
deed they cbuld go fEll higher': for; as they' \vereboth 'Ar
cades and'Selenitre, they could carry up their hif1::ory to Ar
eas him[elf, and to times antecedent both to the Ark and 
Deluge. This might be another rea[on, 'vhy they v/ere 
called, not only Minyre, Selenitre, and 73 Arcades, but alfo 
IIgoO"'~Anvol, Pro[eleni; as being of a family prior both to 
the Ark, and Deluge. But the later Grecians lllifiook this 
hifiory, and referred it to a different object: hence they have 
[uppo[ed the Arcadians to have been older than the moon. \' 

Similar to the charaaer given of Areas, is that of Pela[
gus; but accompanied with many additional and remarka
ble circumf1::ances. He was equally a benefaCtor to mankind; 

7
1 

Eap6apo.' 7iJV J-\rXrx.JlXv l;l'Xi)o-av, ;.7IV=, E~E6;\/lilvu:V CX7rO TWV Ap)(rx.J'~·}' E7rtgep..'~YjJv 
a'J701~. Scholia. ibidem. 

7' I bid. Ap'XaJ E5 7WlI 'EAAnVJJV ap;r;alO7IX7ol.-" 01 A ~'XIZJ'cS dQ'X'd(I1 'wso 7n, 2:2Ai1l;15 

')'€'} oVE lIiX1. D'dp:5 df-A ~'XCtd rx. q:i1(j[J! O~;r;O,UEVel VIO; -AF'Xrx~ ~ EvJ Up..1CJ)V. EI'I~I de 
traO 7e1 Tu:pwvos' V7TO dE A7AaJi'TO~, !Zsva-yopIX5 Elpn'XE1. Ibid. 

J~p:5 de Cfim,8op-1CZ'dp<.cx.1 DIOS Ap'Xcx.s. Steph. Byz. See Paufan. L. 8. p. 604-. 
71 Scaliger gives a difrerent folution. See Prolegom. ad Emend. Temp. p. 3. 

See aLu Cenforinus de Die Natal. c. 19. p. 103. 

F f f 2 and 
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and inftruded thenl in many 7+ art's> He taught theme to 
cloath then1fe!ves; and to buildhoufes, that they might be 
ihelte~ed f[?ln t!le inclemency of the \veather. He likewife 
in1proved them in their diet; and {hewed thenl \,vh~at ,vas 
noxious-and deadly. He is [aid to have built the firfl: tenl
pIe to the Deity: 75 redem Jovi Olympio primunl fecit Pe
lafgus. I have taken notice, that, as Noah was faid to have 
been aVegW7rO, ynq, a itZan of the earth, thischaratteriftic is 
obfervable in every hiftory of thefe primitive per[ons: and 
they are reprefented as 1l0P.lOl, ayglol, and yY)y~//El'. Pela{gus 
accordingly had this 7

6 title: and it is particularly men
tioned ofhlm, that he was the firR: hufuandman. 77 'octs 
rr8A~a"yOq~gwio" agY8 xaTaa"XEtJY)// 8~EtJg8: Pela)gus firfl found 
out all, that is neceJ!ary for the cultivation of the ground. 
There is a curious {ketch of his hiftory given by the poet 
Afius; which is comprifed in two verfes, but points oUt"ver'y 
plainly, 'who was meant by Pelafgus. It reprefents h1':m a~ 
a perfon of a noble charaCter, who was wonderfully preferved 
for the 2:ood of mankind. o 

j~ AI/'n&801l JE II8ActO"YOII Gil J{ttJCo{.toLCn// ogs(nrt 
r aLa fL~AC(.t//' o!'Y&dWI!8//) l//a .sVi'j'rwII y8V'O~ Et~. 

I have {hewn, that rCtta" Gaia, in its original fenfe, figni:6ed 

1 " ': 

. H'Paufan. L. 8. P.599. 
75 Hygini Fab. 225. p. 346. 

7
6 Te ')/l1'}EVbS 'Yap ~I"'" €'}CJJ 'Wai\CllxeOI'()~ 

It'IS n~i\a(j'}8. lEfch. Suppl. v. 258. 
Some read it n!:i\cUT,}O;. 

77 Schol. in Euripid. Oreft. v. 930. 
7! Paufan. L. 8. p. 599. 

10 a facred 
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a facred cavern; a hollow in the earth; which f~Qm its. 
gloom was looked upon as an emblelTI of the Ark. Hence 
Gaia, like Hefia" Rhoia, Cybele, is often reprefented as the 
7.9 mother of mankind. It is here to be taken in thCtt fenfe; 

and the pafTage will be found remarkable, though concife. 

On a high mountain's brow 
The gloomy cave gave back again to light 
Godlike Pelafgus, that the race of man 
Through him nlight be renewed. 

In like manner Inachus is faid after the deluge to have been 
faved uponthe top of a high.l110untain. Inachus, Pela[gus, 
and Danaus, are titles of tIie fame per[on; though dive;iified 
by the Greeks, and made princes in fuccefuon. The Scho
liaR: up~n Euripides mentions, that 8° Inachus, the man of the 

eqrth" was ~he fir) king of Argos; Pelafgus was the jeco?/d ; 
artd,DptJzaus, the Jon of Belus, the third. The [arne writer 
2dds, 21 M~TlX TO)) J!(J,.TCl.J!ATJ(]'/L01J EV OgE(],lV OH!81JTWV TW1J AgyEilWV, 

1:i1gWTo 9 CWT89 (],TJ1JCfJ{t(]'cV IVlXX09. When the Argivi, or Arkites, 
after tle Deluge lived difperfed upon· the l1zountains, Inachtts 
fir} brought theJn together, and jor:JJZed them into c01nlnunities. 

Concerning the language of the Pelafgi, there have been 
many elaborate difquifttions; and we find, that it was matter 
of debate, even in the time of 81, Herodotus. Yet the quef

tion, if rightly ftated, amounts only to this: What was the 

79 r eXleX GEeX, P.l1T€P MeXXrxPWI" ;}Vl1TWII ,../ c('1'8PW7TWI'. Orph. Hymn. 2 5. 
80 IvctxoS ctuTOX 8CA!v, -WpWTOS (6can/...€U5 Agry8S' d'€UT€e05 fliAC(.(I)'OS· 7gno5 ..6.c('1'c('05 ; 

£'11\8. Scholia in Euripidis Orefe. v. 93 0 • See Herod. L. 7. c. 94-. 
8, Ibid. 
8, L 
~ .I.C·57· 

language 
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1al1guageof. this variouf1 y"denoffiiriated 'people, before Jc had 
undergone thofechanges, which neceffarily en[ue from. time? 
In other 'word-s~ how did the I-Iellenes difcour[e [01l!~L ten, or 
twelve centuries before the birth

l 
of JEfchylus: or d?indar? 

As ,we: [have, no written records, nor any m~nl1n1eIltal evi
dences of that date, or near it; the queflion may at firfi [cern 
not very",eafy to be decided. Yet from the names of places, 
2-ncl of InCn; 'and from the terms u[ed in their':Hites rand 

'worfo.ipc;, but l1l0re efpecially from the hillory of the peo::' 
pIe themfelves, and of the country from whence they came;: 
\ve filay be allured that it was the Cuthic of Chaldea. This 
in a lung [eries "of years : underwent· the fame changes,! aSf all 
languages undergo. And this alteration rarofepartly froni 
words imported; and partly from a 'mixture with thofe na
tions, anl0ng whom the Hellenes were 83 incorporated., Ex
cluhve 'of thefe circumfl:ances, there is no language but will 
of itfelLinfeniibly vary: though this variation may be in 
fame degree retarded, where there is fame fiandard, by which 
common fpeech may be determined and controuled. But 
the Grecians had no fuch affifl:ance. Letters undou btedl y 
came to them late; and learning much later. There was 
no hifiorian prior to Cadmus Mileiius; nor any public in
fcription, of which we can be certified, before the laws of 
Draco. The hrfi Grecian, who attempted to write in pro[e, 

'- "t::.I. 

81 Of old there were many nations and langlllges in Greece. Strabo. L. 7. p. 494. 
495. Scymnus Chius fpeaks of the barbarous people, who lived near Dodona : 

Elln fAl')dxJ'f:s BctpbctpOl, ' 
'Ous?tal 'WPOO'OI'XftV '<Pcx.0'1 TCfJ 'X~n1'npl'!J. 

See alfo Herodot. L. r. c. 146. 

6 

Apud Geogr. Vet. vol. 2. p. 2·6. 
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was Pherecydes [the philofopher: and he lived as late as th,-=: 
reign of Cyrus the Perfian. Hence there is no change in 
their language, but fuch as we might expect frolll an interval 
oLthis extent, and from a people thus circumfianced. 0, ~ 

Such is the hiftory of the Hellenes and Ionilll in th,~i:: 
various hranches. Of tho[e, who fettled in Hellas, I have 
fpoken before; and ihevvn, that they were no". other than
the Shepherds of Egypt, who came originally from Chaldea." 
They were expelled by the Egyptians a very few years be
fore the Ifraelites got acce[s to that country: and when they 
caIne into Greece, they went under different denominations;:
being £tyled Pelafgi, Lelege~, Inach-id-re, Dana'idx, Heracli
d~, and 84 Cadnlians. Of their expuHion there is an account 
given in a curious fragment from Diodorus Siculus," preferved, 
by Photius: in \vhich alfo notice is taken of the I[raelites, 
who migrated fronl the fame country. It is what I have 
before 85 quoted: but I efteem it of fuch confequence, that I 
~nufi beg leave to introduce it again. 86 Upon this, as joJne 
'V)riters tell ~tS, the mofl e1ninent and enterprijing of thofe fo
reigners, who were in Egypt, and obliged to leave the country, 
betook thenzfelves to tbe coafl of Greece, and alfo to other regions; 

84- They were alfo called Cuthi: but from a general title the later Greeks always 
formed a perf on age, who was fuppofed to have been the leader of the colony. Hence 
inftead of the Cuthites, and Hf'rculeans, Plutarch fubftitutes a Cothus and Arclus ; t 
and fays that they fettled in Eubcea. Koeo~ xal AfxAOc, 01 2"0,,, 'WWSf; fie; El!~OIC.(l' n;(.']y . 
QIXno-aVTES. Cotbus and .ii-clus, tbe two fom of Xutb, came and flttled in Ei:u,::"a, Plu
tarch. ~;:ertiones Gr::eca:. p. 256. Thefe were the fame as thofe }c.rabians, \vho are 
{aid to have come with Cadmus. Apate:(, ~t K;-:d(I.?J C"J~"i:;:'(::;_;-'::;. S:i"z\~o. L. 10, 

P· 6S 5· 
8, Vol. II. p. 182.. 

26 E:, Dic;cori L. 40~ apud Photium. p. 113 2 • 
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having put themfelves under the command of proper leaders for 
that purpofe. SOlne if theJn were cO'lzduEied by Danaus, and 
Cadmus; who were the mofl illu.flriousof the whole. There 
were beJides theft a large, but left noble body {)f people, who re
tired into the province, called now Judea, which was not Jar 
from Egypt, and in thofe times uninhabited. Theft emigrants 
were led by Mofes, who was fuperior to all in wifdom and prow
ifs.-He gave theln laws; and ordained that they jhould have 
no images of the Gods; becaufe there was only one Deity, 
the Heaven, which Jurrounds all things, and is Lord of the 
whole. I make no comment upon this curious extraCt: let 
it [uffice, that this latter migration was an age or two after 
the former; though mentioned here, as if it were of the [arne 
date. Tho[e, who came into Greece, brought \vith them 
the [an1.e arts, and the [arne worihip, which they had before 
introduced in Egypt. Hence Zonaras very truly tells us, 
87 Ex X"Ad'''IWlI y"g l\.eY=TC(J cpoIT'ljrr", T"UT" 1iJ'go; A~y't)7rTO,), 
x,' "X.SI&ElI 1i!go, (EAA),)II";. All theft things came from Chaldea 
to Egypt; and from thence were derived to the Greeks. 

&J V. 1. p. 22. See Syncellus. p. 102. 

l; nAP TO I. 
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OFT HE 

SP ART I of G R E E C E and COL CHI S ; 

AND OF THE 

H E B R E W SPA R TON E S. 

11Tl i~: r~markable, that :he Cadmians, and people of other, 
colonIes, who came Into Greece, were called ~7r~gT01, 

Sparti. The natives of Breotia had this appellation ;as had 
thofe of Lacedcemon, 'which city was peculiarly na.med 
'Sparta. There \vere traditions of this fort in Attica, and 
alfo at Colchis; and a notion prevailed, that the people in 
thofe parts took their rife from fomething 'which was [own. 
Hence the t\vofold p~rfonage Cecrops is [aid to have origi
nally fprl1ng from the teeth of a ! ferpent fcattered in the 

ground. Alexander Polyhifior, fpeaking of the children of 
Ifrael, and Edom, fays, that they 'were originally the [ons 
-of Semiramis: but Clal1dius Ialaus derives thenl from one 

V. I I I. 

VOL. III. G.g G b 

Scholia in Lycoph. 

Sparton~ 
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Spart'on, vvho came from Thebes with Dionu[us. This 
Spartan, by the G-reeks, is mentioned, as the [on of :. Phoro
neus, the hrfl: man who reigned. The tenns Sparti, and 
Spatton; were both foreign to Greece; and n1anifefHy im
ported.' Hence the name of Sparta in Laconia was conferred:;. 
3 (1..7(0 TWlI ~eTCf.. Kctd'fk8 k7((l..gTW1I, by the Sparti, who came into 
that country with Cadlnus. A fimilar hiil:ory of this place is 
given by Timagoras; who informs us, 4 that it received its
nalne from people, who had wandered from their own coun
try,' and happened to light upon this, which from thenl~ 
[elves they named Sparte. They are by [orne reprefented 
as the -offspring of Ogyges, the fame as Inachus,_ and Deu- ' 
calion: 

I think, it is plain, that the people here mentioned were' 
of the family of the di[perfed, who were fcattered over the 
face of the earth. They were denominated Sparti from'an 
ancient word analogous to ,,£l, Parad, of the Hebrews, and 
to 5 (j7((/"~()!TTW of the later Greeks; by which was fignified, 
to part, fever) and difper[e. Their feparation and flight. 

~ Paufan. L. 2'. p. q6. 
Phoroneus, qui primus mortalium dicitur regnaffe. Hyginus. Fab. 143" 

Sparta condita a Sparta filio Phoronei. Eufeb. Verfio Lat. p. Ii. 
3 Scholia in Hom. Odyif. A. 0'.:7["0 'TClJP P.U9fUOP.tJlCJ..J! P.f:TIX r'CxdP.1j 47TIXfTClJP IX!'d(!JJF, 

See Suidas, Epaminondas. 
4- nePI &W (2./7rIX~TClJV) TIp.a')lopcc5 qJnrIlv, f3X7rW'OVTIX5 J'f3 cwnw f3[5 Tnv i\IXX ClJV1X i1I', 

2,7TIXPTClJV IXq;' eCCUTClJV OI'O,u..IXo-CCt. Steph. Byzant. 2;7TIXpTn. Salmafius would alter 
fiX7rf3o-tIV to f3lo-7rto-f3IV. He fays, that he would do it, though every rnanufcript were
again8: him. But this would certaInly ruin the purport of the hi8:orian; who 
means, that the Sparti had been deprived of one country, and lighted upon another. 
We have no term precifely analogous as a metaphor to the word ured : however fiX

TwelV f315 certainly means to mifs of one thing, ~nd to light upon another. 
5 Hence partior, difpertior, partitio. 

frOUl 
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fronl Babel was continually comn1en10rated under the notion 
e)f the flight of Bacchus, and Ofiris, and the fC2.ttering 

a~)road their lilnbs. \Vhat [cems to conhrnl illy notion, 
:is a paffage froin Androtion, quoted by J the Scholiaft 
'upon Lycophron; w·ho fpeaks of the Sparti as O"7rog~d~q, Dr 
people, v.,rho had been fcattered abroad. 6 AVdg01'LWII d's 0 
t ,ogtKoq p..~T(/" O"7rogadwv 'TlIIWV cpr;(n TOil Kctd'fl.ov E~;eSb~q $A&&&ZI. 

By Sporadcs this writer does not lnean people fown; for he 
fpeaks of them as priol" to the rera of that fable: but the 
purport of his vlords is, that Cad?nus came to Thebes in B();!o
tiawith jo;ne people of the difperjion. Thofe too, who gave 
name to Spa~ta, are by another ,vriter faid t? have been a 
difperfed and a wandering crew. 7 1~8q 1iJ'gWT8; O"VVOJ~Yjtjc/"VTc/"~ 

TiJl/ 'UJ'OAlV A~A8y(/"; llIEkilAPMENOYL Sl; T~V1YjIl tjVVSI\&8~V. 
The fir} who inhabited the city were the Leleges, a people who 
,ca1ne after a difperJion. In their hifiory \ve have continual 
alluGons to the Bood; and to their being diffipated after
wards. Hence Lycophron ftyles them natives of Thebes 
l! Q:yvyov k7rrxgrrOq ".f:wq: the original purport of \vhich is 
merely this, that they were the defcendents of thofe people, 
who were difper[ed after the Deluge. And lEfchylus de
fcribes theIn in much the [arne light. 

9 k7rrxgrwz; J' rx7r' rxvd'gwZ/, wz; Agt); 8((Jcll]'(/"TO. 

6 Schol. in v. 1206. This is given more at large by Pindar's Scholiaft: A"J'pc
'l"1c.J1I d't; q:mn q:V')!OllTIX ex. 'Ti15 CPomXi15 'TO)! KIXJ'~Q)I ~ETcx. ix.zl'wv (],7rOpcx.dW)I x.IXTf,?\.8el)l fl~ 
Bnbac• X.7.1\. Erth. Od. 7. p. 447. v. 18. 

7 Ellfi:athius in Hom. Iliad. B. 
II V_ 1206. Og, Ogus, and Og1..lgus, fignify thefea, or ocean. From ogua came 

;!qua, water. 
9 Septcm thebana. v. 4 1 8. 

Ggg2 
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They were the poflerity of thofe people, 'who1n the chance of war 
had /pared; but 'lObO ~vere afterward:: Jcattered abroad. They 
were the [arne as the Titanians: hence the Cecropians, who 
came into Attica, were £tyled 10 rny.sv$l;; and their country 
1I Titanis. 

I have taken notice, that the great object of the Cuthites 
in ereeting the Tower of Babel vias that they might not be 
difperfed. n Let u.s build us a city, and a tower,-lejt we be 
flattered abroad. They were ho\vever wonderfully diffipated: 
and this circumftance of their difper{ion is to be found COln~ . 

memorated in all their hiftories. Hence, as I have before· 
obferved, we read of Perfeus, Cadmus, and other leaders of 
colonies, ftyled AA'f)TCU, Aletce, or ·wanderers. At Athens 
they had a feftival called 13 Aletis: and there was a [acred 
14 hymn of the [aIlle name; the fubjeet of which was un
doubtedly the wanderings of their anceftors; thofe ancefiors,. 
15 0' J{.CI..£ AAY/UJ.J J{.Cl..t T'TaV&~ J{.CJ.A07)VTCl..t: who were diflinguijhed 
by the name of the Wanderers, and of the Titans. Pindar calls 
the Gorinthians the children of the 16 Aletes. Upon which 
the Scholia:fl: obferves, that Aletes Vias the perfon, \'vho led 
the colony, which fettled in that city. But Aletes \vas not a 

proper narrle; and the hifiory Inerely alludes to one of thofe 

10 Lycophron calls the: Athenians rn)'Evel~. r~I)'HcIS Af'}'f3l '"{tiS A8m·u,f:i5. 

l II. ad Scholia. This \VJS a title of the Titans. 
" TlTWI3 ex. ';/'iiV. Etymolog. I'vIag. 
1: Genefis. c. I I. v. "1,' 
I} A?l.iJT15 ~oFn) A 8ilVrCl"/V, n l'UlI AI(j)fct /-..f3)'op..Hi1. Hely c h. 
14 A?I.)ITg, Cf(Jp..ct 'ftXIS ~~UIS 'WpouCf:f'Op..fVOll. JuI. Pollux. 
15 Sanchoniath. apud Euleb. P. E. L. I. C. 10. p. 35. 
16 cYp..{J_IV de, 'Wetld'S" A}\Ct.Tct. Olymp. Od. 13. v. 17 . 

.I\lurn;; ,)'ag ~'YW}"o:.70 7n5 o:./rOIXlct5. Scholia ibid. 

5 

See v, 

Aletce, 
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Aletze, or people of the difperhon, \vho came into the Pelo
ponnc[us, and founded Corinth. By the Gentile accounts 
given of this people, who were their ancefiors, it appears) 
that they were not only exiled, and difperfed; but doomed 
to wander for ages, before they could get a place of refl:. 
This is the hifiory given of the Leleges, and Pela[gi, and 
other \vandering tribes. The [arne may be inferred con
cerning thofe of the family \vho fettled in Thrace. Orpheus 
(by \vhich charaB:er vve are to underfiand the Orphites of 
that country) is introduced in the Argonautica, as gIvIng 
J afoH an account of his peregrinations. 

]7 Hdi} yag fLOt dAl; K.ctfLa;rwv, dAl; G7rAC"ro fLOX9&WV, 

eDt' ;XOfLYJV &7rl yaw"l1 a7ralgGrOJJ, YJd,e 'W'OA~ct;' · 

Kczl f-J..S aAYjrctYJ; T& xcu B~ Ot~gg &(J'Cl..WO"'& 

MYjrYJg Y;fLSTE~g'fJ, J(,ctl p..' e; dOp.-OJJ YJya,yev (I.:AAOY. 

Thave for a long tilne, fays he, had enough of labour, and dij
quietude: for I have wandered over a va) trail of country, 
and over various cities. But 1ny Godclefs Mother put a flop to 
1n} rocui;;g, and healed 1ne of that fatal IS iJ'J~pulfe, by which I 
was before driven; and at lafl gave 1ne a fettlement, in lieu of 
that, which T lofl. This is the purport of the words, which 
cannot be explained but by a paraphrafe. SOlnething :G.mi
lar is to be obferved in the hifiory of Saturn, and the de
fcription of his flight into Italy. By this flight was iignified 
the difper:G.on of a people, called Saturnians; who, after 

many 
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many wanderings, fettled in that country, and introduced 
there the rites of this God. They v!er~ of the falnily of th~ 

Alctce, and Spartani: whence it is faid of Saturn, that in his 
Right fronl Crete, he vvas concealed in Italy by a people of 
this ,denomination. 19 Saturnus, ex Creta fugiens, in Italia a 
Spartan is abfconditur. We have been told above, that the 
1'itans, ,or Giants, \\Tere Alet(:e: and P1.thenagoras goes fo far 
as to [upP?fe, that even after their death they had no refL 
i.o TWII r tyctvtwv ~VXctt J Ol 1JJ'Sgl TOil JCO'J'p.-OV sun 1jYAr/.,VWp..&VO& 

~cttp..OIl&;. He is fpeaking of the fouls of the Giants; which 
Giants he fuppo[es to be ("wandering Dcenzons, that are ever 

roving about the world. 
Such is ,the hiftOl~y of the Sparti, who were undoubtedly 

:of Titanian race; of that family, which vias difperfed. They 
were fuppofed to be Heliad(:e, or offspring of the Sun: and 
at the fame time Ophitce, wodhiping that Deity under the 
figure of a ferpent. Hence there was given to the Spartan 
Menelaus a [erpen t for a device upon his 21 :lhield; the fame 
alfo was depiCted upon the :lhield, and cuirafs of 21. A.ga
rnemnon. There was alfo a ferpent engraved upon the 
tomb of 23 Epaminondas, and inclofed in the figure of a 
fhield: all which, fays Paufanias, was done, that he might 
be known to h.ave been a Spartan ('k7rrxg-ro;) by defcent. They 

19 Julius Firmicus. p. 27. 

2
0 P. 3°3· 

2.1 Paufan. L. 10. p. 863~ 
U Homer. Iliad. A. v. 26. a ferpent alfo upon his fhield. V. 39. KvctJIeo$ ~/\e-

)1,1 X 70 J"gctXCAJv • 

. 23 '0 ,.,..~v d'e ~gxxwv !?8~/\~s (Tl1f'.'(XII'~1 v ,},ev8s 7CAJI' 2;7fXeT",lJI XXAf:3p..~I'CAJV ~mX,1 E7fctp..l-

VW1,J'iXl'. Paufan .. L. 8. p. 622. 
worihiped 
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worfhiped the Sun, their [uppofed progenitor, wrh~m th~y 
" i 

called Zan: and his images were fiyled Zanes'; and were 
peculiar to 1.4 Sparta. I-Ie was of old called San, and Shan: 
hence:i."/~ meet with many places dedicated to him :Jnder this 
title. One of thefe was Beth-San; where Hood d{c te~Dple, 
to \vhich the Philifiines faftened the body of 1.5 SaulJ after he 
had been fiain upon Mount ,6 Gilboa. The Greeks eX2~e«ed 
it B~&-(jav, and 1.7 Br;&-a-(xlI. It was built in early tic~e~ by the 
Cuthite Ophit!E) or Hivites; who were very nume"rous in the 

tIpper regions of Canaan. Of this city I ihall take farther 
notice. From the data above afforded, we may decypher the 
fable about the ferpent's teeth, fron1 which the Sparti VJere 

fuppofed to have been derived: and \ve may {hevv the 
grounds, fron1 whence the mifiake took its rife. I h~'cv~ 

mentioned, that they were Heliad!E, the fuppofed offspring 
of the Sun; whom they defcribed as a ferpent, and .fiyled 
San, and Shan. But 28 Shan, ft!!, iignified alfo a tooth. 
Hence the Grecians, inftead of faying, that the Sparti had 
their origin from the Serpent Deity. the Sun, made them 
take their rife from the teeth of a [erpent. And as they 

2-4 Paufan. L. 5. p. 4.iO. KIXA8VTIXI de J7rO 7C1JV e7rl~t}lle'W~ Zccl'e;. 
zs i~-n~.:J. I S<:i1lUel. C. 31. V. 10. Joihua. c. 17.V. II. Judges. c. 1. v. 27. 
2.6 I am forry, that I did not recollea a mifl:ake in my firft volun:e, p. 36. time 

enough to have it correCted in n:y laft edition. I there mention Beth-San in the land 
of the Phili;1ines, &c. &c. Ijut the Beth-San of the Scriptures was a celebrated 
place in the tribe of Ivfanaffcs, upon the borders of Galilee. It was within a very 
few miles of Endor, and frill nearer to Gilboa, where Saul was ilain. \Ve may 
therefore be affmed, that here was the temple, to which the PhiliH:ines affixed his 
body. See Eugefippus de Dif1:ant. Locorum Terrre Sandre. 

2-7 BiI9u/Xv, n ~:JV ~1(,!)eJ7rOAI'. J ofeph. Ant. L. 6. c. 14. Ee9uIXvl1l', 7'!1V Xa.AitfA'CI'ilV 

vq/ 'EAAnl'w 2::w807.0/\/v. Jofeph. Antiq. L. 13. c.6. 
2,8 it!? Dens. Taylor's Hebrew Concordance. 1978. 

VOL. IlL G g g 4 were 
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were Sporades, by w-hich term is meant any thing, tha~t k:is~ 

either fcattered abroad, or fowed in the ground; they took 
it in the latter fenfe; and fuppofed, that thefe teet~ had 
been [owed in the earth, and produced an army of mei-t 7.9. 

Of the SPA R T 0 - H E B R lE I. 

MAN Y things, which feem inexplicable, may, with a 
little attention be 111ade out, if we proceed with a proper 
clew: and many traditions, which we efteem as fables, will 
appear to have been founded in truth. The mythology of 
the ancients may be looked upon as fo much fymbolical 
writing: and we muft interpret it in the fame manner as 
one would decipher a colleCtion of hieroglyphics. What 
can at firfi ,fight appear more firange, than the account given 
of Judea by Alexander Polyhiftor; or that, which is fub
joined from Claudius Iolaus? yet they will be both found 
in great ll1eafure confonant to truth. 3

0 I8d'""c AA&~"vd'go£ 0 
IIoAtJl~C1)g C'..7fO 'W"C(~d'wv ~~fL'gC(P.'d'o;, I8dcc. X"l IJ8p.c(l~: W£ d'& KAOW

JlO; IOi\c(O; C'..7rO IBdat8 ~7rC(gTW1J09, r;;£ 8l")bn9 P.&T" ~'OJ)tJ(J'8 q-gCl..Tt:tJOVTO£. 

The country of .Judea, according to Alexander Po[yhiflor, was 
fo named from Iztda and Idul}zea, two flns 0./ Se1Jziramis. But 
according to Claudius Iolaus, it recei~'ed its 12a1Jte fronz Judeus 
Spart07z; who was one of thoJe, who went from Thebes upon an 
expedition 'with DionztJus. We find in the firft part, that the 
children of EdolU and Judah are reprefentcd as the fons of 

~9 The learned Bochart gives a different folution. 
}'" Stephanus Bvzant. 

7 SemirarD.is. 

,-
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Semirarnis. This at hrfl:: may appear fo:-el;;n to the truth: 
yet, upon Iny principles, this is very con[onant to the hifiory 
of thofe nations. For their forefathers ",-ere natives of Chal
dea, and Babylonia: and Abraham came from thence to 
Canaan. Hence they might eafily by the eafiern nations 
be looked upon as of the race of the Selnarin1, or 3

1 Baby
lonians. In confequence of which their pofrerity are by this 
writer !lyled the [ons of Semiramis. According to Claudius 
Iolaus they ·were defcended from J UdCEUS Sparton. By this 
is meant, that they were of the family fiyled Sparti; frot11 
alllong the people, who were difperfed. This naturally fol
lows fro.n1 their being etteemed of the line of the Semarim : 
and we have reafon to think, that there is great truth in this 
hiftory. for though Terah and Abrahan1, who refided in 
Chaldea, were not of that number; yet we n1ay infer, that 
many of the [ons of Heber were. For they mufl: have been 
pretty numerous at this time; and [eelTI to have been all ido
laters'; and to have reuded upon forbidden ground in the 

o vicinity of Babel. I t is added, that Judceus S parton went 
with DionuJus from Thebes, and attended hiJJZ in his warlike 
expeditions. It is to be obferved, that thofe nations, who pre
ferved any traditions of their 3

2 forefathers having been pre
ferved in the Deluge, came in procefs of time to think, that 
the hi:ll:ory related only to their family: at leafl: they con-

" Some of tl-,e Fathers go fo far as to make them of Chaldean race. 
3~ Dionufus \vas the Patriarch, the head of all. By Bacchus is fometimes meant 

;~eL1S P .lC~lUS, ilyled [JilXCS by the Ionian writers, who was Chus. At other times, 
the title relates to Nimrod; who, as Bochart very truly fuppofes, was named Bar
Chus, the fon of the former. The names of two perfonages, from fimilitude, have 
been blended into one. 

VOL. III. Hhh fined 
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fined it to tho[e, \vho had the beft memotials of this event~, 
Among thefe were the people of Judea, who were e.fhiemed 
a branch ,of th~ Senlarin1. Hence it is mentioned:-as pecu~ 
liarly 1 char~aerlfiic, that Sparton, by whom is 111cant the 
head of the family, which was difperfed, came\virh Dionufus',; 
fit el)~i)G'; by which is Ineant, not from Thebes, but out of 

. r ~ 

the Ark: ' and it is added, that 'he attended him in his wars., 
"~I 

~r~e[e I/are tw-o'hi{tories; and ihould be accordingly difl:in-
guifhed:'; frrhe Grecians continually confoundedrDionufus
and Bacchus, and often fpeak of them as one perfon. But 
they were two difl:inCl: charaCters: and the firft of thefe hif..., 
tories belongs to theone,and the latter to the other. The 
cOIning out (~X E}r/~Y);)from the l.htrkrelates'toDionufus : the 
warlike expedition to Bacchus, and to his [ons the Cuthites, 
If this allowance be made; and it be permitted me to take off 
the falfe glofs, which the Grec!an] writers have put upon this 
hiftory; I will venture to paraphrafe it in the follo"'7i~Cg Inan
ner, and by thefe means reduce it to its primitive frate. Judea" 

ja..,llS Alexander Polyhiflor, wasfo denominated./r01n one Judah; 
who, together with Edom, was looked 'upon as of the ancieJ.?t /:oc.~ 
of the Semariln in Chaldea : "for theiranceflors caJne front that 
country. But according to Iblaus the region had its !.lame j;'c//l 

Judceus,jlyled Sparton : fo named, becaufe his ancejlors 7.vcre 

alnong thofe of the diJPerJion in Babylonia. ~They were of the 
Janzily of thofe who came (~U 8l')bl')9) Ottt of the /L'.k with Dionu
Jus; and who were confederate with the fans of Chus itt fome ~/~ 

their fir} enterprifes. 
In refpett to the Hebrews, and I[raelites, Wh0111 Claudius 

Iolaus deduces from J udceus Sparton, they were, according to 
10 the 
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the Scriptural account,' the [ons of Heber; and are ,11tlen-· 
tioned as [uch by many of the ,33 Fathers. This name is by 
interpretation S4 1iJ'Ega:T~;; .. by which is meant one, .wha,pajfe~ 
over. The names of the Patriarchs were moil of tp.ep1_pro
phetically given; and had a reference to [orne future con
ting'eucy. Thus one of the [ons of Noah was ftyIed, Ham, 
or Cham; \vhich was prognofiic both of the worih~p,"_ and 
the conlplexionof his pofterity. Peleg :Ggnifl,e"dl~i~~fton:' 
and cthe earth ,was in his time divided. Sarah was "called 
I[cha, or I[chac, which denoted laughter: and the purport 
of the name was ,manifefted by an involuntary fit of laugh
ter upon a folemn 35 occahon. Her [on in confequence; of it 
was named Ifchac., Thus yI-Ieber had a nanlc" gi~en )lim." 

, 
H ~EbepQ5, rx;p' CU 7B5 IeJ'a.le;, 'EbpCW::I' fXgXn9,V exrxABV' J ofephus. AI'lt. "J" I. 

c. 6. p. 25. I 

34- A7r'O 78 Ebef-cn1f-<.fXlI'ft cf'e 713TO 70V d'ux:lrepwv7ct. Eufeb. P. E. L. 9. p. ::. 20. 

DefaT/ICo! y«.p TjV~; ipp.nviuovTcu.. Ibid. p. 309. 
. 35 The wife of Abraham was called Sarai; which was changed to Sarc+h. Sarai 
£gnifies' a Lady, or Princefs; and was only a Chalda"ic title. The ~rlle name 
given at her birth was Ifcha, or Ifchac; prophetically beftowed, and denoting 
laughter. This feems to be not properly exprefTed, being written n;:)o'; whereas, 
the name of If-ehac, or lfaac, denominated froro her~ is fpelt i'n~', from pnet, ridere. 
Probably Sarah~s name is rendered ac~ording to the ancient Chalda'ic pronuncia. 
tion, when the name was firft given'. Ifaac's is exhibited, as it was pronounced 
afterwards, in the time of Mofts. They are certainly the fame words in different 
dialeCts; ailel equally relate to the hiftory above given. The name Ifcha was pro
phetic; and the purport of it was fulfilled not only in Sarah's laughing, but in 
A_br2.ham's. For Abraham fell upon his face, and laughed. Genef. c. 17. v. 17. The 
child In memorial of this event was named Ifchac; or, as more commonly ex
preffed, Ifaae, laughter:. By this was further prefigured a token of joy and gladnefs. 
The ehiLl was to be an omen of happinefs to the world. Therefore God direcrs 
Abraham to name him Haae, and fu bjoins the reafon ; crhou foalt call his name lJaac j 

and I l.~'il! !'//{'.bli/lJ my ,Covenant 1.citb him for an everlaJling CO'venant. Genefis. c. 17, 
v, 19. In Ifaac wer~ all the nations upon earth to be bleffed. 

H h h 2 \vhich 
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which:fignified 1iJ'8gaTy);, and was equally prophetic. ,(Many 
have [uppo[ecl, that it related to Abraham, who pailed over 
the ~uphrates in his way to Canaan. Abraham was the 
fixth in'de[cent from Heber, on which account the fons of 
Heber ll1Uft have been very numerous in his time. They 
may have alnounted to fome hundreds, and perhaps thou
fands. It feems therefore f\:range, that a general name fuould 
beimpofed upon a large body of people, becaufe iIi after
times on~ o( the family paired a river. I have Jhewn, that 
mof\: of the prophetic names ,vere given to denote fome ex
traordinary occurrence; fuch as could not well be expeCted 
in the common courfe of things. The pailing of a river 
could not be efteemed of thisnatl1te: efpecially when the 

perron fpoken of lived in an interarnnian country; and in a' 
part of it, which was clofe bounded by two fi:reams; the 

Tigris and the Euphrates. Many deduce the name; '~not 
from Heber, but from Abraham; frill fupp-ohng, th'at lit was 
given fron1 his paffing of a river. In confequence of vvhich 
.. ~braham is made the head of the whole Hebrew family. 
Hence Artapanus tells us, 3

6 
;C,ct'A8ttf&CI..! w.rn.?;' <Eb'gctt89 Cf..7fO 

AbgCf..ot08· that the Hebrews had their lZCi:'7ze front Abral]{!i'JZ. 

1 rr riO < \I And Charax to t le lame purpole: 37 Elogcuoz, 8TvJ; 18octlO& 

a7fO Ab~(l-lJ .. WlJOq. This feems to have been the opinion of 
ll1any 3

8 eccleflaftical, as well as other writers; who deduc.: 

,6 Eufeb. P. E. L. g. p. 420. 

37 Apud Steph. Eyzant. 
3

8 ,[tpcC/o! '}cx~ Ol WSeCXTCXL fpp..m'euovTcu, J'la7repaUCOITc~ EUcppctTl1V Asga'Xf/-' }(C(l UX, 

W~ OlOnal TlllS~, ct7rO 'EStp. Ex Eufebianis. See Selden de Diis Syris. Prolegom. 

c. 2. p. 4· 
ACF:t,',~ WE~ctTi);. Hefych. In another place he comes nearer to the trmh; when 

h~ Lys, 'Esfr;(,lO~, :UX,1 ~ <ESpCXIO~, 7Z'fgQ!.Ti1~. 
the 
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t~le nalne fronl Abraham, and not from Heber. or Thus we 
are told by Hefychius, AbgafL) 1JJcg(J.:ry);· By Abraham is Jig
nijied one,whQ paJ1es over. From hence we find, tha~ they 
imagined the name of Abrahaln to have been._a compound of 
Aber, to pafs over: than which notion there can be nothing 
more idle. It is notorious, that Abraham is called the 
39 Hebrew; which v{ould be unnecellary, and redundant, if 
his original name had that :lignification. He is- notflyled 
Heber; but like his pofterity, an Hebrew. This :fhe~s, that 
he did not give, but receive the name. It was a patronymic; 
a name, by which his' fathers had before him been diftin
guiihed.,The authors of the Greek ver:lion are. therefore 
guilty of a llli£1ake,in tranflating it 4°1JJ'cgc<:n'J;, inH:ead of 
'Ebgo:.ZO;. For they introduce it as referring to an uncertain 
piece of hifiory, about the pa.lfage of a river; when it is in 

" reality an hereditary title, a Gentile mark of di:ftinetion. As 

to tho[e, who have imagined that the name of Abraham is a 

compound of Aber, to pafs; their notion is founded upon a 
notorious mifiake in etymology. The Patriarch had two 
names, which were both given prophetically, and were of 
high con:-~quence; relating to great events, which in the 
fullnefs of time were to be accolnpliihed. He was called 
both Abram and Abraham; which names are ['lid to iignify 
4-1 Pater illuftris" ,and Pater multitudinis. 'I'hey were both 
given before he had a child, and when there was little pro
[peet of his having fuch a progeny. 

39 Genefis. c. 14. v. 13. 
-+0 Ibid. 

41 AbPCCfJ--'WCCTfpccp,€nu..lgoIJ. Eufeb. P. E. L. II. p. 518. Ab-Ram Pater 
magmls. See Gendis. c. 17. v. 5· concerning the name Abraham., ' 

A_braham 
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Abraham therefore could nofhave' been the head of the 
Hebre\v family. The perfon alluded to under the nalT~e of 

negctrn~ was Heber: he was certainly the father of the He
bFews; and they are fpaken of as his pofterity by 4,?Mo[e0< 

Syncellus alfo makes him very truly the head of that 43 line. 
The name of Heber, like the names of nl0fi of the Patri
archs, was prophetically given; and it did not relate to the 

pailing of a river, but to a H trefpafs in his pofierity.They 
paffed over from the flock of their fathers; and dwelt upon 
forbidden ground, among the fans of Ham, and Chus, in Shi
nar, and Chaldea, where they ferved other,Gods. I make no 
doubt, but that the true meaning of the name Heber \vas not 
fo much 'W'8gaTn;, as 1i1agCl...bCl...TYJ9; and related to this -apoftafy 
of his family. They were the defcendents of Shem; but re
fided among the enemies to the truth, to whom they had gone 
over. From this land Abraham was called; and bro~ght 
with him his father Terah, and others of his family, ·wh~·re
fided afterwards at Haran. Hence there was a great deal of 
truth in the words of Achior the Ammonite, when he gave 
an account of the Hebrews to the Affyrian general Holop~er
nes. 4.5 This people are defcendedoJ the Chaldeans; and the} 
fljourned heretofore in Mefopotamia, becc':ufe they would not fol~ 
low the Gods of their fathers, which were in the land of Chal
dea. This in great meafure agrees with that 'which ,is [aid 

J.-:J 

42. Numbers. c. 24. V.24. They are fhewn to be lineally defcended from Hebtr. 
Genefis. c. 10. v. 25. 

4l P.87. Eufebius alfo fays, 'E~gc('LO' cx,7rO 78 'E~&p' 7rg07rCt.TCt)P d'& 78 A~gC(.C(.p.. OUT:J~ 

"v~ Prrep. Evang. L. 9. p. 304. 
44 ,;,y, to tranfgrefs. 

45 Judith. c. 5. v. 6. 7. 
by 
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by J oihua, when he addre~s the children of Ifrael, ~nd puts 
them in mind of their idolatrous original. 4

6 rour fathers 
dwelt 011 the other fide of the flood in old tiJne, even T'erah, the 
father of 1brahaJJz, and the father of Nahor;, and they ferved 
othe1(' Gods.. Thefe Gods they quitted, and came to Haran, 
as Achior truly witneifed. As they had refided [0 long ina 
foreign la~d, the facred writer [eerns to have been apprehen
five, -that their true line might one day be ll1ifl:aken; and tha~ 
th~y might be adjudged to a wrong family. Hence~l:e ~rongly 
inculcates, that Shem was the 47 father of all the children of 
Heber. And this .caution was not unnecellary; as .\ve n-;.ay 

perceive frQP1 their bei~g fiyled the fans of the Sf~a~im, ~:sd 
of the Chaldeans. And this is, to be found, D,gt' only an10ng 

Pagan authors, but even among the ecclehaftical writers, by 
whom Abraham is reprefented, 48 'TO Y&Vo;.XaAd'alo;, a Chaldean, 
not 1(Zere!J by nation, but by race. 

We ,read in the Mofaic hiilory, that 49.unto Heber were born 
t7J}0 fins: the nal1ze of ane was Peleg; for in his days was the 
earth divided: and his brother's nafne 'U'as JoElan. The ['1-

cred writer then proceeds to give an account of the children 
of J oCtan, who were very numerous; and alfo of the region) 
to which they migrated. 50 And their dwelling was froln .A1e-
fha, as thou goefl unto Sephar, a mountain of the eajl. But of 
Peleg no [uch hifiory is given: no n1ention is made, where 
his pofierity refided; nor are his fans enumerated~ We. have 

~6 ~ fh ' 
.i 0 ua. c. 24., V. 2. 

47 Gendis. c. 10. V. 21. 

4
8 Eufebius. Chron. p. 20. 

49 Gendis. c. 10. v. 25. 
5° Genefis. c. 10. V. 30 • 

, 
See alfo Syncelllls. 

only 
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only a line of :lingle per[ons in de[cent from him to Abraham. 
Peleg, we have been told, was fo named, becau[e in his tilne 
there was a diviGon of the earth: and there [eems al[o to 
have been a divi.G.ol1 of the church of God. If then we 
compare all that has been faid upon this fubjett, we may in
fer, that the fons of Peleg, the Hebrews of his line, were 
apofl:ates; and dwelt with the fons of Chus in Babylonia and 
Chaldea; while the fons of J oeran went to their proper place 
of fettlement. As the former mufi have increafed in number 
greatly at the time of the difperfion; vie may [uppo[e, that 
many of them were involved in that calarr'ity. Hence came 
the notion of Claudius Ialaus, concerning the people of J u
dea; that they were the fons of Sparton, ~7r(lgTWV. This 

fhould not be reprefented as a proper name: for by k7rocg"rWII 

is nleant L7rogocd'wli; and by the hiftory vve are to undedtand, 
that they were reputed of the family of thofe per[ons, vlho 
vvere of old difperfed abroad. 

Bochart thinks, that they were not all the [ons of Heber, 
who were Hebrews; but only thofe who preferved the He
brew language 51 pure. 57. Itaque majorum Abrahre hrec fuit 
prrerogativa, quod Hebrreum fennonem [ervaverunt incorrup
tUIn; cum reliqui omnes, etianl in Heberi familia, aut illum 
pror[us mutaverint, aut infecerint faltem creterarunl lingu~~
rum quafi contagione quadam. This is prilna facie very 
ftrange; to be told, that any of the [ons of Heber were not 

51 Hebrreos voco pofieros Heberi non omnes; fed eos duntaxat, qui primiti":--c 

lingure, hoc eft Hebr;:ex, ufum conftanter retinuerunt. Geogr. Sacra. L. 2. C. J 4. 

p. 92 .93. 
sz Ibid. 

Hebrews. 
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Hebrews. Not a fyIlable to this purpo[e can be inferred 
from the Scripture: and the 'whole of what is ad\l~L1C~d 

ari[es from prejudice. Bochart, and m~ny others, ha"T 
thought, that there mufi be fonlething fac.red in, t1~eHebre\v 
language; becaufe it has pleafed God to Inake it the lIlcan ') 

of conveyance, by which his oracles have be~ll ~ran[Illitted. 
From hence it has been fuppofed to be holy; a,nd lil~C'wife 
the primitive', and original language of the \vorl;d. There 
are many things, which Bochart has advanced, that are ex
ceptionable. Firfl: of all, the pofition, before taken notice 
of, that all the fons of Heber were not Hebrews. The 
Scriptures exprefly £:1.y, without any limitation, that t~e He
brews wer~ from Heber. They fpecify Peleg, Reu, Serugh, 
and all that were in a direCt line from him to 53 Abraham. 
He fays, in the fecond place, that only thofe were Hebrews, 
who retained the language pure. Here too the Scriptures 
are lilent: not a fyllable can be produced to this purpofe : 
nay it is contrary to the tenour of the [acred writings. It 
fuppofes the people to be named from their language; 
whereas the language was denominated froIn the people. 
The ancefl:ors of the I-Iebrews lived in Chaldea, and ferved 
other Gods; even Terah, and Abraham, froln \vhom they 
were fo immediately defcended. They were confequently 
t:1f removed £roln the fl:ock of their fathers. Heber, by his 
naIue, feems to have been the firfl: tranfgreifor: he feceded 
'with a large part of his family: and when he pailed over, 
there was but one language in the world. In the days of 

53 Geneus. c. I!. V. 17. See alfo Numbers, c, 24-- v. 24. Sbips from ti':e coefl of 
('bit/im fhall-affiiCt Heber. 

VOL. IlL Iii his 
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his fon Peleg, the earth, as all agree, was of one language, 
andfpeecho: The language therefore of Heber was con1mon to 
all Inankind, confequently there could be nothing particu
larly holy in it. To fay the truth, for ages a.fter, there was 
bu t one !~nguage in the world. This in proce[s of time 
was difparted into dialeCts; and thofe were again fubdivided. 
To aik, which was the primitive language of thefe, is to in
quire which of the [even ftreams of the Nile, or Danube, is 
the original branch; when they are collateral, all equally 
deduced fronl one common [ouree. There is this difference 
to be obferved in the comparifon: the parent fl:ream re
Inains; but the maternal [ource of languages is probably no 
lnore. The principal of Heber's pofierity flayed in Chaldea 
after the migration of families, and the confufion at Babel. 
They therefore [pake the language of the country, the 
Chaldaic. No, it will be [aid; they were excepted in the 

general confuGon of tongues; and had their language pre
ferved. I do not admit, that the confufion was general: 
but if it were, why iliould Terah, and his anceftors, who 
were apoftates, and idolaters, have this prerogative granted 
them? The Scriptures fay not a word about it; and it 
would be idle to infer it. The [ons of Heber therefore [pake 
the ancient Chaldaic: and the Hebrew was ever a dialect 
of that language. 

MEROPES. 
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M E R o p E s. 

A NOTHER name given to thofe of the difperlion was 
Meropes. t LlI&a"X&~1Xa"8 rlX~ (0 880;) Cl..UTClJlI TIX; YAWa"

(fIX;, XIX~ IX7rO P.'lXq &1; SbdOp..YJXOllTIX dUO ~'&lIel p.e, XIXTIX TWlI TOTS 

aVdgwv ctg'~p..ov Eugee&lITCI..· oe~lI XIX' Mego7re; OUTOI X8XAYJVTIXI. 

The learned Father, from whom I quote, [uppo[es, that the 
language of mankind at Babel was changed: and he accord
ingly tells us, that the Deity feparated their tongues; and 
from one language formed feventy and two: for this was the 
exaEt number of men, who at that time exifled: and from this 
jeparation, they were called Meropes. Many other 1. writers 
have imagined, that there was at Babel, an univerfal change 
of language; and that feventy-two new tongues aro[e, ac-

I Epiphanius adverf. Ha:ref. L. I. p. 6. 
1. By [orne they are faid to have been ieventy-five. E[;q:~fo, J f, 'X~l aAAOI 'WOAAOl 

7WI' :'J'OPlitCJ.)V, 'Xal E811n xal '}'AWo-o-a.~ 'WEVTE 'X.as s6Jop.rrXO'JT~ AeF~rJ"n/ fll'~I, E7ra.'X.80"aIlTf; 

7))5 QWVi15 Mwo-Ew5 Ae'}'8al1~. Ho-xl' J'f 'WaO"al al {v:t,ou f~ Ixxw6 ~"II7f xa.ll6d"o,V_11'X.OI'Ta, 

d, m Al'}'U7rTOY XXTe?l.8dO"a.S. Clemens Alexand. Strom. L. 1. p. 404. By the author 
himfelf there are fuppofed to have been only feventy-two. 

The author of the Clementine Homilies mentions only fevenry nations, and fe
venty tongues. Hom. 18. c. 4. In the Recognitiones Clement. the earth is fup
pored to have been divided into feventy-two parts, for the reception of feventy-two 
families of mankind. L. 2. c.42. 

Iii 2 cording 
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'~cordil1g to the number of mankind at that feafon. Fot this 
notion they have no 3 authority: and it is certainly contrary 
to the tenourof Scripture. We may however venture to 

. agree with"ltheni, when they tell us, that the '''people :£tyIed 
Meropes were [0 named fronl the difpedion.. The author of 
the Chronicon Pa[chale more truly confines the change, of 
which we are treating to found and utterance. He fays, that 
the Meropes 'were the people originally concerned in the 
conftru8:ing of the Tower in Babylonia: and that they 
were prevented in executing their purpo[e through default 
in [peech: 4 J4" ~ZJ "lTlct1/ }{'~.J Msgo7rS; 1i!ctllT8; }('G}{'AYl1lT"', d't" 
TYJ1I fJ-Gfk8glvP.c1llJlI TY)II CPW1IYlv: On this account they had the name 
of Meropes, becaufe their fpeech was divided. Johannes An
tiochenus fpeaks much to the [arne 5 purpo[e: and all \vri
ters, who take notice of this name, and its origin, fuppofe 
that it related to the difpedion. 

I have mentioned, that the apoftafy in Babylonia COffi

n1enced under Nimrod, and his affociates, the Cons of Chus. 
He was reprefented as a perfon of extraordinary ftature, the 

3 There was however an ancient tradition, which prevailed among the Egyptians, 
that the earth was originally divided into feventy-two portions. 'EbdoP.l1XOI''Tc:t J'tJo 

~Wpc:t5 'TCC5 ccP'Xct1tX5 cplX(n 'Tn) OIXf3p..€I''1]; W'IXI. Horapollo. L. 1. C. 14. p. 28. 
If there were but fcventy-two per[ons in the days of Peleg, how coula there be 

fuch confiderable kingdoms formed in the days of Abraham?' The Scripture men
tions Elam, Canaan, Egypt, and feveral others i and there were undoubtedly many, 
of which we have no account. 

4 Chron. Pafch. p. 49. 
5 'OU'TW ')'1f/8'T1X1 J'11Xp..epIGp .. o5, 11'T01 d'1ct.O"7I"ogct 'TWI' UIWI' Nw€, Xct.l 'TWI' r:~ IXU'TWI' ')t€l'vn

eel''Twl'' d'lo7re~ XIXI MEg07I"c5 €XAnSna-ct.I', c:t7I"O 'T€ 'Tn5 fJ..€p..€gla- P.eVI1S cpwl'l1s. X.'T.A. J oh. 
Malala. p. 13. 

Mcg07rE5, 1X1lepW7r0l' d'ict. 'TO p.efl-epta-P.€1'111' €X€II' 'Tl1V 07rct., n')lotJv cp~,)JInv" n c:t7I"o Meeo7ros 

'ZiTgo 7'8 <pct.eBoV'Tos Kwe' Af)'OV'Tct.1 d"e KWOI Mep07r€5. Heryeh. 

head 
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.head of the f'YJYEVEl;, ·or earth-born brood: and he was fiyled 
by the Grecians Nebros, and 6 Nebrodes; and his peopl~ 
NEbg~dCGl, Nebridre. According to Bero[us, he was the firff 
who' tookupen him[e1f the title of a 7 Shepherd ki1,1g. Many 
of this fanlily came into Hellas, Myfia, and Ionia, as I ~ave 
mentioned. I They po1Teifed fome of the beft iflands in the 
lEgean Sea; particularly Le:fbos, Lemnos" Samos, Chios, 
Cos. The name of this lafl: i:O.and is often exprefTed Cous. 
By this is meant XHG', the Grecian name of Chus, and relates 
to his family, who fettled here: for this ifiand was particu
larly occupied ,by the Cuthites, who preferved many memo
rials of their original. We are accordingly told by Stepha
nus, that it was the feat of the Meropes. KwG', 1i!OAIG' xa.& 

z;YJ(]"oG'-~ M&go7rt; EXCl..AErTO Cl..7(0 MEg07rOG' rl'JYEII8G'. A&YETa., d's 
KwwG' dIet dVO w, Xa.l K(JU)G'-AEYE1'Cl..l dS KOOf. 'OVTW dE E/CgYJr<-a.!'" 

TJ~OV ]7r7rOxg(xTYJG', xae EgCl..(rt5"g(X7'oG', 1(x'TgOl' YJV dE <I7r7roxgCl..TY); TWV 

XCl..A8~~VWV NEbgldWV. Gos is botb a city, and an ijland.-It was 
formerly named Meropis jr01JZ Merops,· one of the earth-born 
giant brood. They jometinzes exprefs it with two omegas, and 
Jometimes with one. It is alfo written Goit·s. Both Hippocra-
tes and 8 Erafz)trattts, the two famous phyjicians, were of this 
ij!and, a7td deno1tJinated Goans. I-lippocrates was of the fa?J~ily 
of the Nebridce. Euftathius expreUes it KWl;, Co'is; and 

6 See Vol. 1. Radicals. Nimrod. p. s. 
7 Eufebii Chron. p. 5. 

8 It is not to my purpoft: yet it may be wortL while to ~al~e notice, t~nt Er:11i
ftrams was not of Coos, but of the if1and Ceos. 

r.cll Myfia is thought to have been peopled by Cuthites, and efpecially by thofe, 
,vho were fuppofed to have been thedefcendents of NilTI1'od l\\Tcf'~ .. ,f\ < . 

, • , .1 ~'c ,-""'7 0 XU~n')!05 X C(.t 
'}I'}C(.S-E~ Cit) Muo-ol. Chron. Pafch.p. 28, 
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fays, that the name Merope, and Merope'is, was given to it, 
9 Ct7rO &&V8;, 1") 1"&1189, from a people, or family, who fettled 
here. Ariftides fpeaks of the people as 10 Meropidre; and 
reprefents them as great in knowledge. The two principal 
occurrences preferved by the Cuthites were the Deluge, 
and Difpedion: and they fiyled themfelves both Ogugians, 
and Meropians, from thefe circumfiances. Hence Cous 
is charaCterized by the fame epithets: and Callimacl1us 
fpeaking of the wanderings of Latona mentions her conling 
to th is ifland : 

II ilyvYH'J1I J" r;7r&,~rct KowlI M8g07rr;i'd'oc lI~crOll 
(Ix&To. 

The Meropidre were the fuppofed defcend~nts of Merope; 
and likewife of Merops. Who is denoted by the latter, may 
in fome degree be known by the charaCter given of him. We 

-are told by Clemens of Alexandria, that this perfonage was by 
fome looked upon as the author of I2 Dremon worihip; con
fequently one of the firfl:, who introdu\:ed innovations in re
ligion. Antoninus Liberalis gives a further account; and 
{ays~ that the Meropidre were the fons of 13 Eumelus (a Shep
herd) whofe father was Merops: and he adds, that their off"-

, Euftath. in Iliad. B. p.318. 
10 Kw 711V IVlfipo7rlJ'cx ')Inv, orXf::J~'CI'I1V "71'"0 M«go7rlJ'wv. Oratio in Afclepiad. tom. 1. 

p. 77· 79· 
11 Callim. H. in Delan. v. 160. 

MtAiJ70, 78, Kows n, 'liTO/US ME;071'WV IZv9~w7rwv. 
Homer. Hymn. ad Apoll. v. 42. 

H. Cohort. p. 38. 
I] Eumehls fignifies a Shepherd. Eu,&nA8 78 Mego71'o~ €')IeJ.10V70 7.ira.ld'&5 U7r'Cencp"JlO' 

XC'll USPICj"IXI-X.'" lfiitf::J1I Kwv 71111 M::po71'ld'" II)'}(],OP~ Fab. 15. 
D {pring 
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[pring were people of gn~a't 'pride, and adcli8:ed to viole'~1ce ; 
and that they got polieffion of the i:f1and Cous. They were 
the fame as the Heraclid::e, or Herculeans; though' Pindar 
[uppofes~ them to have been 'conquered by Hercules, who 
fubdued all the Meropians. But we muft cbnflder, that 
Hercules was the chief Deity of the firft ages: and in the 
fubduing of the Meropes we have an ancient tradition tranf
mitted, ,vhich the Coans had preferved. It related to their 
difpedion, and to the Giant monarch, who was by way of 
elninence .ll:yIed AI-Cuon, or the great king. 

24 IIGcpVGlI d'c crUll xcHlff M8g07rWV 

T!> Sev8Ct, ;UtJ TOll B8b01'etV, ~gci' Id'OV, 

<PASyget,crlV E,t)gWV, AA}WOVYj. 

'Ve find" that the Deity ruined the fal1tily of the Meropes, and 
de.ftroyed the Giant Shepherd AI-Cuolz at Phlegra; who was 
in Jize equal to a mountain. The war of the Giants was re
corded in n1.any parts of the world; each of which was at 

length thought to have been the fcene of aCtion. It ,vas 
uniforn1ly called Phlegra; which is only a tranflation of the 
true name; for Phlegra fignifies the land of fire, equivalent 
to Dr in Chaldea. Pindar takes notice of the [arne hinory 
in another place; where, if inftead of Hercules we fub.ll:itute 
divine vengeance, the purport of the tradition vvill be very 
plain. 

25 rroger)cr~ xetl M8g07fX; (850;), 

.... Pind. lith. Od. 6. v. 46. E,:;~ni1; is properly an herdfinan: but in early time 
the office of a fnepherd, and herdfman was the fame. 

Z5 Pind. Nem. Od. + V.42 • 
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EX7{Cl..yi\ov AAXVOlln. 

The Deity ruinec{ the Meropians, together with their great ana~ 
warlike 1nonarch, the }Jupendous AI-Guon. The poet, as I 
have ,obferved, Juppo[es Hercules to have .invaded them: 
but they were Heraclidre, and looked upon Hercules as one 
of theiruprogenitQrs. Wherefore, when Artaxerxes tran[
mitted his,ord_ers to theIn, and required., that Hippocrates, 
fhould be fent to him ,; their anfwer was, ,that they fhould
never fhould do any thing unworthy of thofe, who had gone 
beforethenl, mentioning JEfculapius, Hercules, a~d 26 Me
rops. They feern, like the Cyclopians, to have been people 
of great ingenuity: and there ,is a 1l:atue of Apollo men
tioned by ;Plutarch, which is faid to have been, 27 EgyOJ/ TWJ/ 

JtCl..B' rHgCl..JtAECI.. Msgo7rwv, the work of the Meropes, who; livec(i1Z,,
the time of Hercules. They were the fanle as the Titanians ~ 
hence Euripides, fpeaking of a felnale of this family, ftyles 
her, 28 MEg07rO; !'T"Y'd'x ,X8gnv, a Titanian damfel, a daughter 
of Merops. They were alfo _the fame as the Macares, and 
AS CiV(/.:roI ; thofe per[ons fiyled Deities and In1rnortals. On _ 
this account the ifland CODS, one of the chief feats of the 
Meropes, is by the poet Delnoxenus [aid to have been the 
parent of Gods; 29 8&8; Yr/.,g cp~JY8S' ~ ZlYja'O; CPEgGlll. 

Sonle [eern to apply the ternl Merops to all 'mankind: 

z6 See Spzmhtim's'Notes upon Callimach. H. in Delon. v. I60. 

~7 Plutarch de Ivluficl. p. I 136. 

~3 Emip. Helena. v. 387. 

19 Athengeus. L. I. p. 15. 

9 and 
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and 30 Hefychius defines Meropes by avegW7rOl, as of univerfal 
lignification. But it is plain from what has been faid, that 
they were a particular race: and Pindar above made men
tion of 31 Mcgo7rWI/ &&JJcct; intimating, that there were feveral 
families, and nations of them. Among thefe were the 
Athenians, who mu:lt have been Meropians by being 3

2 

N e
bridx; for thefe were titles, which related to the fanle [all1i

ly. They were alfo fiyled EreCtheidx, or the defcendents of 
EreCtheus: and Merope was fuppofed to have been his 33 daugh
ter. Theopompus feems to have had an obfcure traditi()!l 
concerning a large body of this family fettling far in the 
weft, and occupying a region, called Mcgo7ndO! yYJv. This is 
looked upon as an idle furmife by 34 Strabo: but there feen1s 
to be much truth in the tradition. By thefe Meropes are 
meant the A tlantians, who fettled in Mauritania. They 
were of the Titanian race, and the fuppofed offspring of At
las. His daughters were the celebrated Pelcic1l.t-~; one of 
whonl was Merope, the reputed mother of the falnily, de
nominated here Meropians. The like hinGry is given by 
lElian, who nlentions in this country, 3-' Megotraq 'Ttl/a; ~TLtl~' 

XctA8fL&V8; Cl..V&gW7r8;; a race of people called Jtrferopians. If 
vve compare the account given by 1Elian \vith that, which 
has been given above; and likewife collate it \vith tho{e 

3
0 

MEf07fE a:/l9gw7rO,. Hefych. 
3

1 Pindar 1l1pra. 
31. Liber-Nebridarum familiam pellicula c()h.;:er::~_\';c hir171l112.? J\rnobil.is. 

L. 5. p. I2S-
31 Plutarc;l :n Thefeo. p. 8. 
34 Srrabo. L. 7. p. 458. 
3S lElian. Var. Hiit. L. 3. c. 18. p. 25L 

VOL. III. Kkk lines 
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lines in Hefiod, where he defcribes the place of retreat, to 
\vhich the Titans were configned; we ihall hnd the "\X/hole 
to relate,to,the Atlantians, and to the region in which they 
dwelt., ',They were the fame as the Cuthite Erythreans ; 
and the ocean, upon \vhich they lived, was called the Ery
threan Sea. He:God, as I have ihewn, defcribed it as a vail: 
pool, and an unfathomable abyfs. Strabo has preferved a 
curious fragment from the Prometheus liberatus of 4fchy
Ius; wherein there are allufions to all thefe circumftances: 
and where the Atlantians are very truly defcribed under the 
character of Ethiopians, who lived upon the Erythrean Sea: 

3
6 cDOlVlXOIf&dOJl rr' EgvBga; i&goll 

XevlJ..ct ,sctACtcr(fi')9, 

37 XCtAXOX&gCtVVoV 7'8 'Wag' Q}{'8aV~JJ 

A1fLV(t.V 3
8 1jJO'..V'To~gOCPClJ1/ AtBWlfWV, 

<Iv' 0 1ffCtVTS7f07f7'Ct9 tj&AJ09 

AI&l XlWT' as ay ctTO 11 , 

Ka.fl.-CtTOV $-' ; 7r7fWV S~gp..cu; 

<1"CdaTo; p..aAC!JC8 'fYg0l(0at; etVCl..7retU8l. 

The learned Cafaubon thinks, froin a patiage in Dionyfius 
Halicarn::'..tieniis, that thefe verfes are a part of a fpeech of 
l-Iercules, \vho is infornling Pronletheus concerning fOIne 
future events. This is very probable; and they feen1, I 

;6 Srra:,C), J ,. 1. p. 58. 

,7 \\/Llt Xa?vr-.OXfP:XU)'C11 means, I know not. It may pofIibly be a milbke for 

See Cafaubon's learned notes 

think, 
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think, particularly to relate to the wanderings of the Tita
nians, and Meropes, who fettled in Mauritania. rrhe poet 
here mentions The Jacred <"waves of the Erythr"ea7z Sea: and 

tthe va) pool near the ocean, upon the borders of which the 
3

S wandering Ethiopians had taken up their rejidence :\ 'Ivhcre 

.the Sun, that all-feeing Deity, ufed to refrejh his i11Zmortal body, 
and recruit his wearied horfes, in the tepid flreams of thatJ-du
tary water. The term Erythrean Sea has. miiled Strabo; 
who fuppofes) that the people fpoken of were to the fauth, 
above Egypt. But how can it be [aid, th2Lt the Sun refied 
from his labours in the [outh, and refreilied his hor[es, when 
he was in his meridian? The waters, in which the poets 

...., .... " ... j 

fuppofed hiln in the evening to fet, were' 'tho[e in the 
weft, in the midfl: of the great Atlantic. He was in like 
Inanner reprefented as riling froin an Erythrean Sea in 
the eaft. Here lived the Indo-Cuthites, a people of the 
faIne falnily as the Meropes, and called Ethiopes, Mauri, and 
Erythrcei. There is another fragment pre[erved in Strabo, 
which is from the Phaethon of Euripides, and relates to this 
people. The poet in this takes notice of the eafiern Indic 
Ethiopians, and of the region, ·which they polieifed. 

39 Jo&r;VCl..t Mego7rt Ti'Jd" Avaxn YYJ9' 

rHv ~}{, T~&gl7r7rClJV dgp.a7wv 1jjgCl)Tlj)/ XOovC/,. 
THAW; rl..VlrrxWV Xl'Jtje~ (3aAAGt q:"J\oyt. 

KctA8rrt d" rI..'JTtJV y~lTO)/r;; p-Si\a{.J",~goTOt 

')8 ncx,ri70'lfoq))~ may lignify wife and "rtful. 

>9 Str.lbo. ibid. 

Kkk2 
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i 

"c <E:J~ cpaSvvilq} eHAtH '&' ; 7r7rOs-arrslq. 

The poet is fpeaking of Clymene, who was the [uppo[ed 
rl10ther of Phaethon, and of the Heliades, his fifiers: and 
he tells us, that the Gods bejlowed Clymene upon Merops, a 
hing of that country. This, fays he, is the region, which the 
fun firfl enlightens wit,b his golden ,raJ's in the morning, wpen h~, 
afce1ids his car, 'and fetsout with his four qorfes. On thi/lzcco~nt 
it i~ c~!ledby ~ll the black trib~~ in the vicinity, ihe place ~J ~epa.ft, 

, I 

andflable, both of Aurora, and of the Sun. Thus we find, 
that whether we inquire in Mauritania, or at the Indus, the 
[arne names occur: and in almoft all places, 'where the 
Cuthites fettled, the titles ofJEtbio-pes-, Titahes,Mauri)
Erythrei, and al[o of Meropes will he found. From hence 
'we may learn the extent of the curfe at the difperfion ;" and, 
hovvwidely the Meropes were driven. That they Ca111e Jnto 
Greece has been ihewa: all the Helladians, as \vell as" the 

Ionians, were Meropians. Hence the term occurs conti!~u~lly 
P1 Horn::::-. The Trojans alfo were of this falnily: and the 
fleet [peakir~g of the foundation ?f .Troy, Inentions it as a 
city of the Meropes. 

,,"C Lic,t;dCl.)JOJl CO) "WgwT01J T&X&TO Zl.scp&Aily&g&ra Z.sVq, 

I(THtGi& de .6.ctgd'aVl>iV, &7r&t g7rW IAlo; Zgr; 

Ev 1i1cdtctJ 'W'87fOAt5"O, 1iJ'OAtq M8g07rW~ av&gw7rWV, 
/\/\A' fj e' V7fClJg& l ctq ~)i{,£ 0 V 1iJOAV7rldO(.J!O; Id1)9. 

-," In tile 01 ;rrinal the line is 'Eu) CPQ:fl'1C1.II. Strabo fays, Nul' P.fV dil XOIY:X~ CZ;;-Oif/TCCt 
o , 

"IX; ;7,~rvi-!4o s!~; 7~1 7f fb, 'Keel 'r'fJ cHAc ,;!. This is not true, according to the prefenc 

read i ng. It fholl Jd therefore be 'E8S cpa.€l'ln;, or H85, that 17T;T'~,y"GB5 may rehte to. 
'Joth CEo;, anc'~ 'H)uC/. 

41 Iliad. Y. v. 2 I 5. 
Offspring 
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Offspring of J ave, great Dardanus arofe, 
And founded all Dardania. Troy's high tow'rs, 
The facred feat of the Meropian bands, " 
Grac'd not the plain. The fcatter'd. tribes as yet ~ ; 

",c'Dwelt at the foo{of Ida's ihadyhill,.. J) i.~U 2~~:1~;: 

, Amid the gufhing waters., . ',',':" \; 2 ;, 
r- ~, '\, , " 

The Dardanians were Atlantia~Iis, being the 'ie'puted ~children" 
of Iflea~~.\ " Their hift9ry is comr;'rifecf iI~ th'a( 6(pit~~Etl~\ 

'\ /";:' \' ~\ '\.;' \ ..... t,'~ ,r-, ~.... ~ ... , ,,,, ~ '.-- , " ..... 1,.':- .... "" 

whom Virgil, in oppofition to Hodler, makes' tlie 'fOliDcter of 
I:fiunl or Troy. '-,: <_.).. < ,-' ~:'~ '1-':'·' 't;-" 

,... 'I " ~': • j :. 1: ~ i;. " .. ' 1.··, ~ 

4" Dardallus, I1iac~ p_rimus pater J urbis, .et auc1(jf, 
_ ,< \ EleCtra, ut Graii perhibent, i\tlantidecEctu$, ;~::::L,"'J 

Advehitur Teucros. 

1"'~le common opinion is, that the city was built hy Ilus, the 
fO~l of Dardanus ; who mull: confequently ha\T~ been ofthi 
ta~e family, a Merop-Atlantian. On this accotlnt the poet 
fpeaking above of Troy fl::yles it 1iJOAI; 'Meg07f0V 'IXvSgWr.:;.:J, 

Of a city of the Difperfed. . 
The Trojans, and 41. Myiians were· of a different; fan1il y 

fronl the native Phrygians; being of the [arne li-~ea.ge}: aq 

the people of Hellas and Ionia. The Phrygians \-vere the 
defcendents of J aphet, and J avan; and poficlled tb~ ,vholc 
country, except [onle diftriCts upon the fca-coafl:. It is [aid 
indeed by Homer, that there had been a d ynafty of [~ven 
kings, at Troy; who are mentioned 8.S refpcaable princEs: 

and Virgil ftyles Priam, fuperbum regnatorclu AGee. Yet 

cile 
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the region of 1'roas' 'was comparatively ~i:'fmal1; and the in

habitants fe\v in nUlnber, in refpett to the natives of Phrygia. 
rrhe Jatter, as they were of a different race, fo they had a 
language of their own diftintt from that of '"rroas. They 
\vere likewife in fubjettion to a king, who is reprefented as 
Hlonarch of the ,vholc country. All this is to be obtained 
frotn the evidence of Homer himfelf; who mentions this 
prince, and his people, and fpeaks of their language, as dif
ferent from that of the T'rojans. This piece of hifi:ory is to 
be found in the defcription of that interview, which Venus is 
fuppofed to have had with Anchifes upon Mount Id2.; and 
it is introduced in the Hymn to that Goddefs. ,:Upon en
tering the cave of Anchifes, among other things, Venus tells 
hin1, upon his accofting her as a Deity, that }he is no God
difs; and wonders, that he }hould take her for Juch a peifonage. 
The mother, Jays jhe, who bore me, ('was a "woman; a1zd I alJz"a 
mere ntortal. My father -indeed -is of note; and -is no lifs th~n 
the monarch 0 treus, of whom you cannot but have heard: for he 
rules over all P hryg-ia, wh-ich fo abounds with ~well-walled towns. 
I am acquainted with your language, as 7PJell as that of iny own 
,nation. 

45 Ou TI9 TOt 8eO; Elp.-l· Tl fL' AectVrx.T~ U'tJJ Et'Ui{~g ; 

AAACI. Y.-Cl..TC!..Svr)'r't) Te, yVIJi) d'& P-~ YSlJJCl.TO fl':YJTiJg. 

OTg£v; J' ~~, 'UJ'Cl.T't)g OJJOp-~ XA1.rr09, &Ji~ ~J!HcJq, 
44 If any credit may be given to the Trojan hiftory, as related by I-Tomer, the very 

.cities of Troas were not fubjetl: to Priam. LyrnefTus, like Troy, was 'fituated ar the 
foot of I\1ount Ida, at the diftance of a very few miles from the latter city; yet was 
fubjetl: to its own king. Iliad. T. v. 295. Strabo. L. 13. p. 910. The fame cir
.cumftance is to be ob;~rved in refpeCt to Thebes, and other neighboming cities. 

45 Hymn to Venus. v. 109. 
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to; 'W'Ct(J'y); <I>gvyng· SVT'Et?O'JTOlO CI.,%lCI..(j(j~l r' " r v 

rAW(J'(J'CtV d' V{J-STEgYJV TS} x,Ci.t ~rJ..t:T8gYJ%I (J'x~a o'lda. 

Thus \ve dind, that the language of the Trojans,. and of 
the 'native Phrygians ,vas differeqt; forther were not 
of the h'lllle race. But the Grecians and the.Trojans 
were of the {arne family, however they maybe repre
fented, as in a flate of warfare: and they are introduced as· 
{peaking the fame language. Priam's people could converfe 
wi th their enelnies: but their allies dift~ered from them in 
fpeech, and indeed from one another. T'he Carians 'were 

a large and powerful nation: and Honler reprefents theln 
particularly, as barbarous in refpeCt to language. 

4
6 N CtS"YJ; av Kagu.:v ~YiJcraTo (3agsagoqx.J1/W 1/ • 

Polydamas therefore advifes Hector"to arrange the troops in 
their encampment according to their tribes, and dialects;. 
that there Inight be no confuUon. As the 'Trojans \vere 1\1e
ropes and Titanians) they were-confequently A&avCJ.,TOt, or of 
the race of the Immortals. Their language accordingly is 
characlerized by I-Ion1er as the language of the Gods. It vL1S 

the Amonian, or Titanian tongue; and we often :find it op
pored to that of men, \vhich ,vas the language of J aphct ~nd 
J avan. H0111er makes :l di£tillEtion of this nature, \vhen he 
is fpeaking of Briareus. 

47 Q"I'/ ix.a..ro'V'Vc£,cov X(J.7\,2V~~I/ 8; /UCXY.20V OI\:)/j_7;:;V~ 
'V, i r...., ;;, ", 

'01/ DglCXgc(t;;; x~)\G(;rT~ e~>~}, CI..;;~;S; dE: TG. 'JJ)~vTS7?' 

4
6 Iliad, B. v. 8C7. 

~7 Iliad. A. v. 402 , 

r'l - 1 

l He 
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The like occurs, when he is fpeaking of the tomb of Myrin
na the Amazon. 

~s E;-l ds Tl~ 'Wg07l"ctgOlGS 1iJ'OAgW~ ctl7rSl~ KOAWHh 

Ev 'ljjsd'sC[J ct7raV8uGs, 1i1Ggl~gOP.O~ sve(l.. K.(l..l Sveet.: 

Trw yrTOl ctvJgs; Bc~:nclctV K.tXArlj}(,HlJ'lV, 

AGctVctrOI ds TS crY)e"ct f'{J10AZ)(jXxgG(-L0IO Mugevvij;. 

~There is a third infiance, when he is fpeaking of the bird 
Chalcis. 

~9 EvG' 1J;-' O(OlcrlV 1iJ'E7rUX(I.,rj(-Lsvo; SlActTIVOla"IV, 

OgvlGI AlyUg~ SV(l..AIYXIO;, ~v"l sv ogs(j(n 

XctAXld(l.. }{1}{"nrK.~a-1 eSOI, ctVdgs; Js KU(-LIVdlV. 

A fourth, when he introduces the river Xanthus. 

so AVTct J" al <H~(l..l;-OIO (-LEYrt.; 1iJ'OTct(-L0;, (3 ctGUJ'lvY);, 

f OV Z(l..vGOll XCl..Ar;8a"1 ecOl, ctVJ'gE; dS kXct(-LctlldgoV. 

In fpeaking of the herb Moly in the Odyffey, Homer again 
mentions the language of the Gods; but without putting it 
in oppofition to that of men. 

51 CPl(iJ {J-sv (-LEActll Ea"K.E, Y(l..ActXn ~E ElXEAOV "v&o;· 
MWAU dE (-LIV X(l..AE8a"l eEOI. 

In the fame manner) he takes notice of the famous rocks 
8ym plegades : 

4
8 Iliad. B. v. 8 I I. 

49 Iliad. Z. v. 289. 
so Iliad. T. v. 73. 
51 Odyff. K. v. 304. 
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53 IIAaYUTct; dr) -TOt TctfJ'y8 880l MCti!ctg8~ XCl.AE8'a-,: s --: 

In the Scholia upon Theocritus, the [arne rocks are i:'1id to 
be differently denominated by Gods and by mortals, accord
ing to Caryftius Pergamenus. 53 KlXgu;"w~ 0 IIs~YOl:fll'1VOG' C{J'I)fJ'&, 

Kuctv&a; {LeV tnfo (/.,v&gW7rWV, tJ7(O J& 8£wv OgU8 I1UAC!G' X~}!A'I)rt&ctt. 
Proclus quat_es [anle poet, \vho [peaks of the Moon, as dif-
ferently named by thefe two parties. '.~~ 

S4 nv 1'8 ~cA'I)!IY;1I 

ASa21IXTO' i!A~~~O"Sll, 87rlX}OVlO' Je Te M'I)lliJv. 

IIehod nlentions the language of men; but of men only: 
and fays, that they had ~ particular name for' a/pigeon. 
55 TaG' d'e (3goTol J(,(I.,AE8fJ'l IIeA8ICtd'ctG'. Probably there was a 
reference to the Gods in that part of the paffage, which is 
loft, and to the Ionah. Thefe are the only inHances of this 
nature, that I am able to recoIled. 

Hence we find, that there were two languages alluded to 
by the Grecian writers: one of which was the Meropian, or 
that of the Difperfed; the other was the language of J avan. 

sz Odyff. M. v. 6 I. 

53 Scholia in Theoe. Idyl. 13. V. 22. 

S4 Proclus in Timreum Plat. (.3.1. ')to p. 15'10 

H E Fragmentis Hefiodi. 
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OF 

OTHER CUTHITE COLONIES 
In S Y R I A, and in COL CHI S ; 

AND 0 F 

THO S E IN THE W EST. 

As there are many circumftances to the purpofe above,
here and there fcattered in the cour[e of the former 

treatifes, I mufi: beg leave in fome degree to recapitulate 
thefe evidences, and to place them in one view before the eye 
of the reader. For this is a very interefi:ing fubjett, which 
has been fi:rangelyoverlooked, and neglected: though it will 
appear upon enquiry to be the bafi.s of all Gentile hifi:ory. 
Of the [ons of Chus, who upon the difperfion betook them
felves eaftward to the Indus and Ganges, I have fpoken at 
large: alfo of thofe who palTed into Egypt. When they 
were ejeeted from this country, they retired to many parts: 
and particularly to the coafl: of Syria; which they occupied 
under the titles of BelidCE, Cadmians, and Phcenices. FrOln 
hence they \vent to Hellas, as I have ihe\vn, likewife to He-

L I 1 2 truria, 
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truria~ and Iberia ;-- and the coaft oLthe great 1 Atlantic. A 
colonyalfo fettled at Colchis, and upon different parts of 
the Pontic 'region. Wherever they came, they were in every 
refpe'Cl fupcii6r'to the natives: and as their fettlements were 
m;de v~ery early, the annals' of each nation begin with their 
hiftory; a?d with the hiflory of their forefathers, which 
was ingrafted upon it. They were very fkilful lin phyfic: 
arid-gdlerallycatried with them vulnerary herbs, and plants of 
ufeftiland falutary properties; which they adapted to = the 
foil of the countries, whither they came. They particularly 
cultivated the vine: and almofi every region, where they fet.: 
tled, will be found famous for the grape. They introduced 
Zuth,orferment; and taughtthe'compofition ~f m'anyliquon. 
As the earth in the fidl: ages had been overgrown with woods 
and forefis; and was in nlany places obfiruCted by lakes, and 
moralfes: they opened roads, and formed caufeways-;' and 
drained the ftagnant' waters. Specilnens of thefe extraotdi
nary performances were exhibited in various parts: but all, 

that they performed at different times, has been attributed to 
[orne one hero, either Ohris, Hercules, or Bacchus. In the 

peregrinations of the laR: perfonage may be particularly [een 
the hiftory of this people, and of the bene{i.ts, which they 
conferred upon the world. There was no nation upon earth, 
fays 2 Di'odorus, neitj~er Grecian, nor foreign,but what '(f'CS 

inde~ted to, th;'s Deity /07' fame inarp. of his 'llZZ:,1;i/icence., and 

. See Diodorus S:;::. L. I. p. 24. and 26. They feern to have been the firit,.'vvhc 
peopled the ifhnd Sicily. 

~ OuOf:l'a :rap, ou8' 'EAAiJI'C<.\V, OUT~ EtX(;C tXpCVV, CCP.0f cOY- f:U'CCI rr:»5 TdT8 d''''p''C':~, XC(~ , 
" • '. ,~.,J , l 

"'CITO' D·loe j ·", S,r 1 ., P 1>('''' -r '_'_ ,. ...t. '- \. ' b. '\., J-.J ~ " , ,:L ' " 
"L' J ."" f 
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favour.-He taught people to:plant the 3 ville, and to prefer:ve 

the juice of the grape: and to la.r up the fruits of t~e earth in pro~ 
per repojitories.-Thofe who pojJe.f1ed an harjh, and ungenial foil, 
not adapted to the cultivation of tbe vi1ze, were jhewnthe ,~rt of 
Inaking a drink fr01n barley, not leJs grateful than that, which 
proceeded fronz the grape. The 4 perfln, from whom theft blef
Jings were derived, is reprefented, as of the high~ejl antiq.uity ; 
and Jb-e- greatejJ benefaElor, that ever lnankind experienced. 
The -like hill:ory is given of 5 Oiiris, under which charader 
we are to underfiand a people, who went forth, and per
formed all that has heen mentioned. Their religion conGfted 
in the wodhip 9f the Sun under various titles. To this were 
added divine_honours, paid to their anceftors, the Baaliln. of 
the hrfi ages: all which was attended with particular myf
terious rites~ In thefe were commemorated the circum
fiances of the Deluge; and the hi!l:ory of the great Patri
arch, through whom mankind "vas preferved. 

Among the many titles, under w hieh this people palled, 
they particularly preferved thofe which were moft e'{fentiaI, 

and charaCterifiic. Hence they are continually in the more 
ancient hittories reprefcl1ted as TirauSq Xctl rny&v£tq, 7itanian 
and Earthbort~. They were alfo ftyled Arabians, Ethiopians,. 
Saites, Sethites, Sithonians, Zones, Zoanes, Azones, Ama

zones, and Arkites. This lafi was by the Grecians rendered~. 

1 T;JI.ITf: 7i/: ap..7reACI cpUTf:J!Y.i', XCiI 'TnI' ,;(Pi)ffll', Xal Tl'))! v-cx.pa9~0"IJl 'T8Tf 01V8, XCtf'TClJll 

ay.gc,J'?GWV, xal TIVWV a./-. ./..'I.I' :-:ap7Col'. ILi,:). 
4 DaAcu av W'a. (TC{loe!' per. 78TOI', Xa, p.f'}I'laI5 ~U;:g')lf(Jlal$ X Ct'TanBw ea.l 'T~ ')if~f, 'T(A)1I 

a~9gw7rwJI. Diodorus Sic. L. 4. p. 2 10. 

5 See the trC:J~;fe infcribed Ofiris. vol. 2. p. 58. The fame thiners ar-e mentioned 
of Our anus. Liodor~L,. 3.P. 189. alfo ofCronus. L.S. p. 33+. b 

Ag/iC1.dc; 
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AgK.~d&, J!C'.l Agy&tOl, Arcadt'ans and Argeans. But above all 
they retained their family name of eutre, Cuthre, and Cu
theans; which I have fhewn to have been almofl: l:lniverfally 
expreffed- kUU&rxl, Scuthre, or Scythians. ,-

Thofe, who fettled in 6'Syria, built the city .Antioch upo'n 
the Orontes: and Zonaras, who [peaks of them colleetively, 
as the fons of Ham, mentions, that they got poffeffion of all 
the country about Libanusquite up to the fa~ther part 6f 

.-, , 
7 Syria.: AsPhcenicia was imagined to have had its name'~ 

from a hero, Phrenix: fo Syria is faid to have been denomi
nated from a like perfonage Syrus; who was fuppofed to 
have come there in the firfl: ages. -8 TwrOI; TOt; Xgol/o" ~ugo,' 

;~og!HTCUrSY0!l&lI~' Yi'lyszi}j9, Otl S7rW1/UP-0; n ~V:lCt. In thoJe,tiJ~es 1 

it is reported, that Syrus It'ved, one of the earthborn perJple: 
and froln ht'ln the country recet'ved its name. But the term' 
Sur, and Sour, from whence was formed ktlgo;, :lignified the 
Sun. It was the fame as Seh~r of Egypt, expreffed !;8tglO~, 
Seirius, by the Greeks. Hence we are told, 9 k$tgto; 0 (HA'o;, 
By Seirius is 1neant the great IUlnin ary. In confequence of 
this we find places, where the God of light was worihiped 
under the name ofSehor, and Sur, called 10 BnG0"'8g, BethJur, 

and BiJG0'"8grx, Bethfoura. The city U r in Chaldea was [oille
times expreffed Sur. Syncellus fays that Abrahanl was born 

6 <Ot dE Xo:.V 8 'Wcl.ldf5 7nV a7fO 2.UplIX5, xal A?:.C('1'8 XlXl 1\1 60:. lid 7 ().1 , Of(,JV ,)')1V XaTf(f~(Ch 

Jofeph. Antiq. L. 1· C. 10. p. 22. See Euleb. Chron. p. 12. 

7 P. 21. See alfo Syncellus. p. 126. 
II Syncellus. p. ISO. 

t) Hefyeh. 
to Beth-Sur. Jofhua. c. 15. v. 28. EeSo-t:lpa. Jolephus. {lu~t:q. L.,j2, c. ;-. 

BnBo-ap: Ibid. L. 8. c. 10. La190"8glX. I Machab, c. 4· v. 29· 
Ell 
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n 811 T~ xwg~ 1W1I X;Q"drJ.iWV, Ell LOVg T~ 'V10A=t: in the land of 
the Chaldeans, and in the ci~') Sur. !;Vg01lHOlVOV ovop..ct 1'J1'OAAWV 

T07rWV: Sur, fays Stephanus, is a naJne COJJ21JZOn to lJZany places~ 
The Pedians called their chief Deity Sura: 12 Per[~ kvgYJ 
Deum vacant: and we kno\v, that they particularly adored 
the Sun. ElJ[ebius fpeaking of Ofiris, th~ fame as Helius, 
tells us, IJ fEAi\nVaq Ll101/UuOl/ "UY~o'J'a/ogc:u3~t) 1£0'..' kVgWV 1iJ'O'..gw

llvp..w;. The Grecians call him indijferetztly DionuJus, or Su
rius, as being f;monYlnous. Plutarch alfo mentions 14 OO"'lglV 

1:8sgtOll, OJiris- SiriiiS: which is the fanle name differently 
exhibited. FrOin this perfonage the region had its name. 
I'S ~Vglct de. d7rO ~vgg XEJlN),"rr.t..l. Syria had its name from Syrus : 
which was the fame as Helius, and Apollo. It is by Maun
deville in his travels uniformly expreffed 16 Surrye: which 

we ~ay imagine to have been the true name, as it was in his 
time rendered by the natives. 

iha~e dwelt upon· this circumftance, becau[e maqy have 
fuppofed Syria to have been named from the city Tyre, ex
preffed T[ot: which is a. notion void -of all truth. Tyre did 
not belong to that country. It was feparated from Syria by 
the whole ridge of luountains called Libanus, and Anti-Li
banus. It did not [0 nluch as give name to the little difiriCl:, 
,v here it flood. We never read of rryria; no more than \ve 

YI P.95. 
'" Lilius C~yraldus. Syntag. L. r. p. 5, 
iJ Pr~p. Evang. L. 1. p. 27 •. 
'4 If. et()[t.p. 37 2 • 

'S Scholia in Dionyf. v. 498. He is iometimes mentioned as the fon of A Dollo, 
'tUplct. ct.7f'O 2.U~f3 'y/:n'oTC~ 7ie A7rOAACtJVO;. Ibid. v. 775. J, 

HI The V oiage and Travaile of Sir J oIm Maundevile, Knt. anna 13 22 • 

10 d o 
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do of Sidonia. In {hort, tho[e, who have giv~n into tli.is 

opinion, have erred for ".rant of geographical preciGon. 
l~yre was not a city of Syria; but of Canaan: and fo 'was 
Sidon, 'which flood fEll higher, about four and twenty Iniles 
above it. T'hey \vere both included in the land of I[raeI; 

and belonged to the tribe of Ail1er. It is accordingly dif

tinguiilied by the author of the book of 17 Judith: who 

ll!entions the people of Tyre and Sidon, and thofe who 
d\vell in Sur : Tov; ozrra; &11 ~t;WIlI J!C<J &11 Tt)g~) ;a/.,t TOV; J!a

TotJ!OV1Jrct~ koVg. 

Son1e of this falnily fettled in that part of Canaan, called 
Galilee; which feems always to have coniifced of mixed in

habitants; and from hence was fiyled Galilee of Nations. 
Here they founded a city, which was in aftertimes called 
Scythopolis; but originally IS Beth-San, from the worihip of 

the Sun. It had alfo the name of Nufa; and there was a 
tradition, that it had been founded by Dionufus) in memory 
of his 19 nurfe. It feems to have been a l'yphonian city: 

for there. was a hiftory of a virgin having been there facri-

17 C. 2. v. 28. 
II Scythopolis civitas, Galilere metropolis, qure et Bethfan, id eft Domus Solis, 

Eugefippus de Diftantiis Locorum in Terra sanCta. 
19 4 xu907rOAI" Nuuun, DIXAIXlC11lms WOAI" 'WgoT~gov A~'Y0P.fVi1 BIX9uiXl" Stephanus 

Byzant. fo correCted. 
Scythopolin, antea Nyfam, a Libero Patre, fepuld nutrice, Scythis deductis. 

Pliny. L. 5. p. 262. The N ufa in India was alfo built in memory of the nu rfe of 
Dionufus. 

Tnv BfbaxXICdp.EVlW 
EPOTOSUI XAflVnv NUUULXV, nv 0 Bcl)cegCds 
Icc."xos aUTCfJ MAlaN nd'l'lnll Vfp.EI. 

Strabo. L. IS. p. 1008. from Sophocles. 
In all thefe hiftories there is a ftriCt analogy. 

:heed, 
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£ced, whom they called N ufa: and the offering is [aid to 
have been firfi made by 'to Argeans. The city alfo) which 
they built upon the 9rontes) was one of thofe fiyled Ty
phonian. Hence the river was called the fiream of:tI Ty
phon: and there was a tradition of Typhon being buried 
upon its 22 banks. This was owing to a Taphos, or high altar, 
named Typhon, upon which they offered human victims. 
The name of Orontes"was [aid to have been given to the river 
by one Orontes, an 23 Indian. From hence we may learn, that 
they were Babylonian and Chalda'ic perfons, by whom it 
'was conferred; a colony of people from the Tigris. Hard 
by was the fine grove of Daphne, denominated fronl. Taphanes 
in Egypt. The natives of this region were fiyled both Ionim 
and 24 Argeans : and retained Inany Inemorials of the Deluge, 
and of the difper:fion afterwards. Many of this family ex
tended themfelves quite to the Euphrates; and fiill farther 
into Aram-Naharaim : for we read very early of a prince in 
this region, named 1.5 Cuihan-Rifhatha'im: to whom the 1[
raelites were tributary. This is certainly the colony alluded 
to by Diodorus Si~ulus, when he tells us, 1.6 that Belus led a 
body of people from Egypt to the Euphrates, and there infl:i
tu ted the Chaldaic wodhip. 

zo CedrenllS, p. 135. 
~J Srrabo, L. 16, p, 1090 • 

B Ibid. 
:OJ OgoV7nv filiaL' '}fI'OV~ d"e, EMXI aUTO!! T8I)Jd"wlI. Paufan. L. 8. p. 661. 
Z.j. ehron. Pafchale, p, 40 . 

:I.; Judges. c. 3. v. 8. 
_ z6 L. 1. r. 24_ He fuppofes, that they went to Babylon: but no colony ever 
lcttled there; nor was Babylon inhabited for ages. 

VOL. III. Mmm Of 
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Of COL 

THE region called Colchis was iituated at the foot of 

· Mount Caucafus upon the Pontus Euxinus: and vvas one of 
the n10fi ancient colonies of the Cuthites. It is [aid to have 
exified many ages before the ::era of the Argonaut::e: nay, ac
cording to tht; poet, n1any of the conftellations were not form-

· ed in the heavens at the time, when this colony was 27 founded. 
One of the principal cities was called Cuta, and Cutaia: 
hence \ve read, 28 Kt.rra '!iJ'OAJ; KO/\t(tXiJ, 1jJ'(J..Tgl9 Mi')d&la9. Cuta. 

was a city of Colchis, in which Medea was born. 29 K.t.JTa&a, 

'U10Alq Koi\?Ocr09° alJo Cutaia was a city of the lame region. 
The country was called 3

0 Cute·is, and Cuta·is, from the 
Cuthite inhabitants. I-Ierodotus mentions many particulars, 

· \vherein this people refembled the 31 Egyptians. Th~y had 

the like tendency to woolly hair; and were of the Janze dark com
plexion. There was a great jimilitude in their tJ1an!ljactures; 

_ particularly in their linen: for thry abounded in flax, 'i.:)/Sich 
they wrought up to a high perfeE!ion alter the Eg]ptialz l11ethod. 

:7 OU7rW 'TEl pEa 'Wo:v'Ta, 'TaT' oUfal'0! f!/..I(T(TQ)lTal·-7JJf::)/..U~ ')lap aJ'i]1' t7revn~Oeev 
alWI'. Apollon. Argon. L. 4. Y,267. Y. 276. 

28 Steph. Byzant, 
Z9 Scholia in Apollon. L. 4. Y. 40I. 

,0 ralx Knl115. Orph. Argonaut. Y. 8 I 8. 
3' IvrE/I.a'>~cof' WTI, "a..l OUAOTP{:;,(J35.-l-,I)!QI' /A-Bl'O'J HTOI 'u /CC(.I At,}u7f'TIOI eg'),a(oy

,;OU, L. 2. c. 10~r' 10'1, 

K~L 
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:)2 I{cu ~ ~wn 1jJ'(J./J'(J.., ){C!.J ~ yAWa'rJ'CI., ~(J..¢cg'l); c~lV aAA'I)AOlrrn'. 

In jhort their whole way of life, and their language had a 
great refemblance. From hence we Inay perceiv:::, though 
they \vere not, as the hifiorian fuppo[es, of the real Miz
fa·iIn race, yet that they came from a collateral branch, and 
vvere a colony from Egypt. They retained a great reverence 
for the memory of their anceftor Chus: and the vaLl: moun
tain, or rather ridge of mountains, which ran through their 
country, ·was from him denominated Caucafus; or ll10re 
truly, according to the idiom of the natives, 33 Co-Cu[us. 
There was al[o a city of the [arne 34 name. It figniEes the 

place or temple of Chus, who was called both Carns, and 
Cu[us. Apollonius mentions an ancient Typhonian Petra 
in the hollows of the mountain; where vve may [uppo[e the 
[arne rites to have been praCti[ed, as in the 1'yphonian cities 
of Egypt. It was an Ophite temple, where the Deity "vas 
probably wodbiped under the figure of a ferpent. Hence 
the poet [uppo[es the [erpent, with which J afon engaged, to 
have been produced in thefe parts: 

35 tOv (J..V'T'I) r(J../ C1..J}cq;?JrJ'cll 

K.avxaug cv x.Vr;p.-O&rJ'l T?Jq;cwvln on fIctgct. 

I have mentioned, that Egypt was called Ai-A·it, by the 

3
t Ibid. 

31 J t is called Co-cas by Hatho the Armenian. Purchaff. vol. 3. p. 1°9. 
34- Iter a Sebaftil Co-cu[o per Melitenem. Antonin. Itin. p. 176. See alfo p. 

178. This .city ftood at the foot of the mountain in Ar~nenia: and by Johan. 
Chryfofl:ome it is called Cucu[us. 

35 Apollon. L. 2. V. 12 I 3. 

Mmm2 Grecians 
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Grecians expretied Aetia. 3
6 EXA~~n JE JU/." AG'TlOC, ~7rO IIId'g 

';'1)0, AET8. It was named A'e·tia from one Aetus of Indic ex

traEJion. Ai-Aet ahfwers to A,~ Af:'T~ of the Greeks; and 
figni.fies the land of the Eagle: a name given to Egypt from 
the hieroglyphic, by which it was denoted. For both an 
eagle and a vulture were fymbols of that 37 country. The 
people, who fettled in Colchis gave this name to the 3

8 coun
try: whence the king had the title of Aiates; by thelonians 
expreffed AIn'T));, Aietes. We are told above, that it was 
originally an lndic name, Cl..7rO 'nvo; lND.OT AET8. Hence the 
Colchians, who were of that family, which firfl: introduced 
it, were looked upon as an lndic people; being by de[cent 
Cuthites of Babylonia. 39 fO, dE KOA/CO& IvJsxol kXt)~C" Eta'IV. 

The Colchians, fays the Scholiafl: upon Lycophron, are no other 
than the Indic Seythee: the purport of which terms I have 
before explained. The Scholiaft upon Pin dar calls them 
Scythre; and under this title gives the fatue hiftory of them, 
as has been previoufly given by Herodotus. 4-

0 
AlYV7rrtWV 

C!..7(otXOt 8HftV 01 ~}WeO'..I· dUt T8TO XO'.,l (JwEAO'J!O"XJOCl..9 cWT8q EiVCl.i !\f

,/81'.11. 8Xgryt & x(/.& AIV8gY8a't T~V' J{O'.,f,.O!lJ.:f)v, WV7ffJg J.~ty?j;;TWt. 

,6 Steph. Byzant. AI'}U7rTOS. 

37 It was called Ai-Air, and Ai-Gupt. 
3

8 Apollonius ufes' it out of compofition, and calls the country Aia. 
E~ Ali], EY"OVTO 7iJrx~' AtnTao KUTrxl~. L. 2. v. 1095. 

But the original name [cems to have been Ai-Aet, or Ai-Air, though in aftertimes 
('xpreffed Ala, Aia. See p. 206. of this volume. 

-39 Sehol. in Lycoph. v. 174. See p. 214. of this volume. 
4

0 Pind. Pyth. Od. 4. v. 376. The poet had previoufly mentioned the com-
plc:xion of the Colchians. ~ 

E v9rx 'X'CAIXH'())7re(Un Koi\ X0lO'!l(jtrxV 

:r-.It!;a~ AtnTCf- 'Wap' aUTCf'. Ibid. 
10 Tbe 
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7he Scythce, or Cuthceans, of Colchis, are a colony /roJn Egypt. 
Hence they are reprefented as of a" very dark cOlnplexion. They 
deal in flax, of which they maize linen after the ?nanner of tbe 
Egyptians. Under the nanle of Indi they are fpoken of "by 
Socrates; vV ho feems to allude to more nations than one of 
this denomination. 41 TijVliCCWTCl rae IVdWV T& 'TWV EVdOT&g~, lUI,,' 

lbiJgwv E~ViJ. SOlne of them were c~lled Sindi, and Sindones; 
and they had an harbour named 42 Sindicus Portus. Of their 
ingenuity and extenfive knowledge I have fpoken before: 
alfo of the obelifks, which they ereCted, :Gmilar to thofe at 
Thebes, "and in other places of Egypt. SOlne traces of thefe 
things were to be obferved in after ages: and one vafl: fione 
is particularly commemorated, vvhich was fuppo[ed to have 
been the anchor of the 43 Argo. 

Some of thefe fugitives [rom Egypt came frotn Heliopolis, 
the capital of the region called Zoan. Hence they particu
larly reverenced the Sun; and from this wodhip vvere named 
t,+ Soani. Pliny calls them Suani; and they are fpoken of 
~~_s a powerful people, and of great natural firength. Their 
neighbours, the Ib::~!i:lns, v/ere of the fanle race, and like all 
the Cuthite farnilies, follovved the Dionufiaca, or rites of 
Dion:'l[us. This people are [aid to have come from Pyrene. 

4S T~ J" E7rlvatcTCl..HO"'llJ r;wOtVoll EOV09 IbiJgwv ; 

4t Hift. Ecclefiafr. L. I. C. 19. p. 49. 
4' Srrabo. L. I 1. p. 7"53· 757. 

2:n'd'ol £.;I1,UCll':-J/ 'WfiJ'~OV fJ-€),<X. YClI27ClOJi7f~. Apollon. L. 4. V. 322 • 

4; AI811';i<; d'i: 71:'~5 aA.l>.il; ;:"gClUITp.t<X.7CG fJ'WC,VUTO 'W<X.A.ClI<X.· ~S-:/,KClITCGI fXflVCG fIJlC(.l 

'T!X. i\fl·~(X.jo.: 7W a:y;w;lX; TI1~ A?'Y8S. fcrriani Periplus Maris Euxini. p. 9. 
44 Ci\nITlOli d's XClI ;/ 40CO'E~~ X,c:':'71'lOJ XGtT' GtAx.nv. Strabo. L. I I. p. 763-
4S Dionyf. 7i:epiiiJ 1)C;. v. 695. 
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to IT ' ~ Ii ' 
J 1JJ'OT& vpp~Vt)vcV f:7r aVTOAlij1J rxCPlJeoVTO. 

[rhe po=t fuppofes, that they caIne eafrward from Pyrene in 
Spain: but in thef.~ early times colonies did not conle from 
the '\-veft; but ,vent for the ITIOft part in a quite contrary di
reCtion. The Pyrene, rrV~kjZ;iJ, fronl whence the Iberi came, 
\vas U r) the land of fire; in other vvords, Babylonia and 
Chaldea. Next to them was the nation of the Canlaritce, 
'who {bevy their original in their name. They are reprefented 
as a large and powerful tribe: and are faid to have enter
tained Bacchus, after the lndic war in w'hich he had been 
put to flight. This flight vvas (I1vpP}')v)'Jecv) from the land of 
fire, the Chaldaic U r: and frolll the banks of the Tigris, the 
original Indus. Fronl hence the Camarita=, thofe priefl:s and 
votaries of Cham fled) together with the Iberi, and brought 
the rites of Bacchus into the neighbourhood of Colchis and 
Caucafus: and efl:ablifhed them, 'where they fettled; which 
is called the entertaining of the fugitive Deity. Of this 
people the poet Dionyfius gives a :fine account immediately 
fubfequent to the forn1er. 

45 I{(lt K,..ap.-agrnx(J))) ~VAOV fL&YCX, TOt 'WOT$ Bxx?(ov 
IlId'wv ex 'WOAc(J-OlO dcdeY{L[;1l0t ~~c,vtr.Hrov, 
Kcu {J-S'r'c<' j\;Jvatwv heov xogov e?';;a'O'.vTO, 

ZCtJ{J.,c('1"a, r..ca V&rgtda~ &7rt r;Y)e&O"~t (3cxAOVr&~, 
EVOt, BCtxXe, A&rOVr&~· 0 de CfJge(n ({>IAaTO .~(X,tfL(';)lI 
KeSVMt! (/.,v&~C!y;rrwll Y&V&nV1&, xat Yj&&C(,) YC<.tY);. 

It is obfervable of the 4
6 Iberians, that they were divided 

45 V. 700• 

~ Strabo. L. I I. p. 765-

9 into 
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into different cafis: each of which had its proper funCliono 
The rank and office of every tribe 'were heredl;~ary and un

changeable. This rule of invariable diftinCtion prevailed' 
no where eIfe, except in 47 India, and 4

8 Egypt. 
That the Colchians 'were froI11 the latter country, is mani-

feft: from the evidence already produced. And we G1ay not 

only perceive, froln whence they came; there are fufficient 
proofs to afcertain alfo who they w'ere. We may be allured, 
that they were a part of that body, who by the Egyptians 
were fiyled the Hellenic and Phenician Shepherds. They 
quitted Egypt, and were fucceeded by the I[raelites, called 
afterwards the Jews. T hefe alfo retired, and fettled in
Canaan, between Arabia and Syria. Of this migration>, and 
of that previous to Colchis, Diodorus affords the follovV'ing 
extraordinary eviden~~. 4

8 To T~ Tu)V KOAXWV c9iJoq sv T~ IIQv
TCf, H~l TO TWlJ I~!;'at(~V avx rsa-ov Agxbto'.q KCf.,l ZvgtO!q, OtXYjrJ'C?J 

TtVa.; O~P.;f}~8)JTaq 1jJC!.g' &XVTC;.,'V (AtyiJ7rTlWIJ). TIle hifioriarr had 
been fpeakins of various colonies from this country; and 
particularly of that colony [uppo[ed to be led by Danaus to 
Argos; and of others to different places ~' and then adds, 
that the Colchic nation upon the Pantus Euxil'IUS, as well as that 

of the ]e7Ji.H, 7J)hojett!~d (i:n Canaan) betweeJl ~yr-ia and Ara
bia, were both founded by people, who 7A,'ent forth in early tilnes 

jl"o11Z Egypt. As they enriched this country ,vith Il1any u[e

[ul arts, Vie fi1ay ,veIl expet1 that they retained to the,lafi: 

47 Str:tbo. L. 15. p. 102 9. 

4
8 Herodotus. L. 2. c. 164. Tl1~F3{pt;,ms <:n~1 Indi _H.::'(. :J;\"id~d into f:-:V,l~ 

cafts; the Ioeri only iil~J four. 
+9 L. 2. p. 2~. 
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[orne of their original excellence. We accordingly hnd, 
that writers fpeak greatly of their 50 advances in fcience, 
though it mufi have been much impaired, before the Gre
cians were acquainted with their coaft. They however car
ried on for a long time an extenfive conlmerce: and we have 
from Strabo a very good defcription of their country; the 
nature of which we may prefun1e to have been always the 
fame. ~Ie fays, s: that the whole region abounded with 
fruits of every kind; and with every material, that was re
quifite for navigation. The only product of the country at 
all exceptionable was the honey, which had a bitter tafie. 
Tinlber was in great plenty: and there v/ere many rivers for 
its conveyance downwards. They had alfo abundance of 
flax and henlp: together with wax and pitch. The linen 
manufaCtured by the natives was in high repute. Some of it 
was curiou:fly painted with figures of animals and flo-wers; 
and afterwards dyed, like the linen of the Indians. And 
52. Herodotus tells us, that the whole was fo deeply tinctured, 
that no waihing could efface the colours. They accordingly 
exported it to various marts, as it vias every where greatly 
fought after. Strabo fays, that many people, who thought 
that they faw a iin1ilitude between the natives of Colchis and 
of Egypt, particularly in their cufroms, made ufe of this cir
cumftance to prove the refemblance. He adds, that 'the high 
reputation and fplendor, which they once maintained, may 
be known by the repeated evidences, that writers have tran[
mitted concerning them. 

50 Oanv E7r;qJctJlW:tV €a;{:€v n ;{:WP"' CWTn, d'ni'v3ulv 01 !,-u9or. 
51 Ibid. 
sz Herod. L. I. c. 203. 

Strabo. L. I!. p. 762. 

, Of 
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Of the A M A Z 0 t~ s. 

A S the Cuthites of Colchis were [0 very en terprif1ng; and 
carried on fuch an extenhve commerce; they in confequencc 
of it made many fettlenlents; fo that the coafi of the Euxine) 
upon which they lived, was in many places peopled [ro111 
them. One of their chief colonies feems to have been of that 

celebrated people, who were called Amazons; and whom the 
Grecians have reprefented as a nation of won1en. They are 
[uppo[ed to have been of a very warlike turn; and to have 
nlade expeditions into countries at a great diftance. rro keep 

up their community, they pennitted Inen at flated tinles to 
COlne among them: but after that they had enjoyed a fuffi
cient conlmerce with thenl, they put thein to death. Hence 
they are faid to have been called 53 Aorpata, or murderers of 
their hufbands. Of the children, which were born to them, 
they :flew all the nlales: but nurfed the feluales; and trained 
them up to war. And that they might in til11e ule their ann-: 

more readily, they feared up the right 54breafi in their infancYt 
to prevent its growth: ilnagining, that othenvife there \vould 
be [orne impediment in their management of the bow. T'h(~I,' 

" 

51 Herod. L. +. c. 110. 

54 c A7JcuJas d'i: i:7Jlxfxaua-9al 7]1' df~ICV p.a(OII O~ l';:-:n::;, ,:c; 5:i/T'ET:,:' /:,Pi16t.U;-:'J 

$P:t'XWI'1 7J]'~OS &X,a'liJlI 'Xpcja~'. Strabo. L. I I. p. 7C9. h~n~hiiilea in V;:~d lS 

mentioned 

Aurea fubneCtens exeCtx cingula nid:nlTIX. lEnc:id. L. r. V. 49 2 • 

VOL. III. N n n 
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refided chiefly upon the river '55 Thermodon, and the coafi of 
Cappadocia; where they held the cities 56 Cutora, An1ifa,> 
C~)niana, T'hen1ifcura, Cadifia, Lucafiia, and Sinope. They 
al[o pofldred a large traCt of territory in. Annenia. They 
oVerran div-crs countries; and tnany cities are faid to have been 
founded by them; which cities were of the higheft antiquity. 
This is the hiftory which has been tranfn1itted concerning the
Amazons: but is it poffible, that {uch a nation could have ex-· 
ified ? or could [uch, nlighty operations have been carried OIL 

by a band of women? Every circulnHance, as it is related, 
is incredible: yet there have been at all times 57 per[ons, who 
have e[pou[ed this notion; and made ufe of all their learning 
and ingenuity to {hew, that fuch a community of women did 
exifi. In confequence of this, they have been forced to 
maintain the whole [eries of gro[s abfurdities, with which. 
the notion is attended. 

Many try in [on1e degree to extenuate the cruelty men
tioned in the above hiffory, in order to make it more corre
{pondent to fea[on. They tell us, that the All1azons did not 

kill their male children;' but only 58 lamed them, that they 
tuight fray at home, and be Inore [ubfervient to their com
mands. In re[peCt to their fearing the right breafts of the. 

5, Quales Threici:::e cum Rumina Thermodontis 
Pulfant, et piais bellantur Amazones armis. Ibid. L. 11. v. 659. 

56 Strabo. L. 12. p. 823.825. 
GEp-HIXUpa.,-211 n Ta. (3a. rIlASIIX TWV Ap.aCov&Jv V7ri17Xf. Diodor. Sic. L. 4. p. '224. 

57 See particularly Petri Petiti, Philo[ophi et Medici, de Amazonibus Diifertatio. 
Lutetic:e Parium'. 1685. 

53 --T&Jl,J'e 'YtvoP.S~&J1' T8~ P.€l' apITEVa.; ~7ri1gouv 71X Tf ITXeAi1, Xal T85 (3paXlOvac, 

"XpWj-8S XaTaI7XfUa~OV7!i5 '7iTP05 TaS w-oAe/.l..IXar; Xefla.,· 7(,IJJ) J'e ~nAUTfp(,IJJI TOV J'f~I(i1l 
fta.'QJI f7fix,a.lell'. Diodor. Sic. L. 2. p. 128, 

females, 
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fe]~1ales, both Hippocrates and Galen al1o\v, that it was D_' 

reported: but they fay, that it was not done on account of 
any impediment, which 111ight have accrued in the Inanage~ 
n1ent of the bow; but to render the right arn1 ftronger br 
an addition of 59 alilnent. For what \vould have gone to the 
breaft, \vould now be expended on the ncighbouring Inem
ber. This is a notable rehnelnent. Thefe learned mCII. 

ihould have been fure of the faa, before they gave a reafon 
for the proce{s. To me it appears to be a n10fi idle fable: 
and notwithftanding the high authority of thefe truly great 
phy:licians, I appeal to any anatomif'c to determine, whether 
it be pollible, by any cauterizing in the flate of infancy to 
prevent the future breafl: from ri:G.ng: and \vere it pollible, 
whether it could be performed by any means, which would 
not equally affect the life. But fetting this aiide, the ad
vantage is too ideal: and the whole is [0 remote a con:G.de
ration, that it never could have been thought of by a parent. 
Or if it had, [uch a theory could never have been reduced to 
praCtice, and adopted by a nation. It is not to be believed, 
that a mother could be devoted to [uch an infernal policy, as 
to fear the bo[om of her daughter with a red-·hot Eo iron: or 

to 

59 Galen of Hippocrates. Tas ')IOUV Af.J.c<'(OI'IJ'a.S elUTes q)Y,(JIV ='",TIY..wf/l' TC~ J\~I:;'Y 

7IT€Cl', Ira 1:15 71JV 'WAi1uIOV Xflpa 'WAfIOVOC; 7pOq.,l1S aqJlY..Vc.1JUi3I'ii5 'iu~wCZla 71S aUT~ 'Wgoo·

')/fVi1TIXI' WS 7~ cpUUEI '}E xal 7eWTns U7T"aeX8Uns au8sl'cs. Comment. in Aphorifm . .:;- 3. 
fetc, 7. 

Mu8o;>w:Y!:lQ"l J'f 7111ES, OTI ct. Af.J.a[,ovlJ''£s TO CX~(JfV ')IEI'O; TO EWUTWj', aUTJlUX Vi17rI"I' 0)', 

f~a.pepE8UiV· ell f-I.EV XIX-Ta ')I8VIX-TC<., ,xl DE XetTa Ta IU~I:X, W5 J'n8EY xcv?IX- ,),fvc;no, XX! 

lJ.n E7rI~8AEUOI TO IX-,Op,£V J'€V05 TCfJ :2rnAEI.-'i1 f.J.€!' !:IV cx}cnefa. TC<.UTa E'J'Il', E'}W our. OIJ'~. 
Hippocrates 'W'igl a.pegwv. Co 58. vol. 2. p. 814. 

60 Hippocrates fays, that they u[cd XIX-A,U:ov T€TEXI'i1,' ... :EV01', an implement of brafs, 
-~-L1Ch thvy heated for that pmpofe; and then 'Wp05 TOV !-,-C1.-'~~' Tlgecxul 7::11 JS~ICiV, 

N n n 2 .. x ex,; 
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to break the leg.s, or clis70int the knees of her [on; or to ren-
t....--" ... ' 

der him incurably lanle in the hips and thighs by luxation, 
as Hippocrates and (ialcn afi~rt: and this that he might be 
rnore eafily reduced to a fiate of d.:pendence and :f1avery. 

The 'whole of this. firange hifiory has been owing to a 
'vvrong etymology. The Greeks, who \vould fain deduce 
every thing from their o\vn langua;,:, imagined, that by the 
ternl Amazon was fignified a per[on without a 61 breaft. This 
perron they inferred to be a female: and in confequence of it, 
as the Amazons were a powerful people, they forn1ed a no
·tion, that they were a COffilTIUnity of 62. women, who fubfifted 
by thelnfelves: and every abfurdity, with which this hiftory 
is attended, took its rife from the lllifconception above. They 
did not confider, that there were many nations of A1TIaZOnS 
,videly feparated from each other: nor did they know, that 
they were theirfelves of Amazonian race. There may be 
found however fonle few, who faw the improbability of the 
fiory, and treated it with fuitable contelnpt. Pal::ephatus, 
a nlan jufily complimented for his good 6·3 fenfe, gave it no 
6+ credit. Strabo was borIl at Arnafiris in Cappadocia, an 

.Amaz~:mian region; and yet could obtain no evidence to 

'Xotl f7rlXWeTCO, w,'C 7'YJ~' cw~nrnll cp8Elpzo-8cu, E5 dE 7Cl' Jf~ICV (fJVO)' Xctl (3Pct,;(J'Jl'lX WIX(J"ctV 

7i]l1 W';(UII XIXI 70 'WAne~5 EX] I] OI'IXI. Hippocratc3 de Aquis, Locis,. Aere. C.42. yol. 

2. p. 552. 
61 A,u.a{.wv was [uppo[ed to be a compound of !X :md f.'_IX~O'. 
6l 'AI J'E AfAa.('JVf5 'Wa.O'w cxvJ'ga.5 Cix E;{:80'11', a.AA' W5 7a.. a..AO,)!a.. Cu.lx d7.rct~· 78 

£TO'), U7fpl 7nV fIX~jl'nV lO'il}J-fpICX/J U7rEgSIXLV8(J"CZI 705 lJI'-15 Opf:35 XOilfWl'8fTt 70/5 WAnO'I~'XJJ
?JIQ, ~?p7nV 711'a.. 7IXUT1JV nJ,<oup..flJOI5. Bardefanes apud Eufeb. P. E. L. 7, p .. 277. 

6l Ila.Awcpa..705; 0'0r:pCtJ'Ta..70~. 

64 2:Pc('7WXV J'6 j-VY:>::IJ{Wl' 8df7rOTf Elx.o~ ·yfl'~{jea...L· QudE ')ca.p V\JI' 8da,l'.8. Palxphatus.. 

p.84. 
; ~. 

counte-
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countenance the hifiary. He fays, 65 that 1nany legendary 

fiories have a 1Jzixture of truth; and llzojt aCCO[~lZts admit 

of fllne variation. But the hijlory of the A,naZOIZS has 

been uniforlnly the jalne; the <"whole a 11Z0Jzjlrous and abJurd 

detail, iuithout the leaJl jhew of probability. For who cart 

-be perfuaded, that a C01JJ/tlZl11ity of 1..VOl1UJZ, either as an arln], 

or a cz"ty,or a flate, CGzdd jubjifl wit/nut 1JJen? and not 

onlyfubji./t, btl! make expeditions, iJ1,to other cou1Ztries, and gairt 

t.bE flvereignty over kingdoms: not 1Jzere[J; over the I;/lzians and 

thoJe, who were in their neighbourhood; but to pafs the feas, and 

to carry their arms iizta Europe? To accede to thz"s were to jup

poj;;, that nature varied froln her fixed prinC~1JlfZS : and :'hat i;'1 
thofe days W01rten 'Ccere 1nen, and lnen 66 WOlnen. This is very 

fellGbly urged:- and if it be incredible, that fuch an efiabli.fh!.

ment fnould [ub::fi in OL~e place, as Strabo [uppo[es; it lUUft 

be ftillinore illlprobable, that there {hould be nations of "vo;.. 

men widdy feparated, and all living independent of men. 

This has not been attended to by thofe, \yho would counte

nance the fable. The moft con:Gderable body, that ,vent 

under the I1Z,GJe of Ar:-JClzons, fettled upon the Atlantic in 

Africa, at the extreme verge of that region. OF their exploits 

and expeditiollS a long account is gi,'en in the hiftory of 

6 - , 
5 D tpl ci' i 7u'~ Ar-ux(o;':.tJ;' T~ ~ClTc{ _~.") ~:-~! %0:& 1")1', )(C{I. 'V:!:t./,O'.I, T:'F:t.7xJ II T OllTO:, 

'XCCl 'WI'Z~WS 'Z(;)?':;UJ. %-7/\. Strabo. L. I!. p. 770. 
66 TC:JTO ') a; d.!./.~iC v, (;~, a II c. T 5 I\€) 01. T&; V·f c- c.:,;::- I::~; '} ~'1'a.1%0'.5 ~ ; '} ref,!.::; 8; T85 TOTE, 

,~c ~ U ,v",r "IFr" 1)- :,1 'Tct.':o-::J ~ F. f'air."""",,;, Qy ~ j'_:'. J. dJ.....:. 

If fLlCh a people had really exifted, fome traces of them would have been found, 
either in IberiJ, and Albania; or ill the COl.ll1try upon the Thermodon, ",,,here ther 
are fuppofd chiefly to have refilled. But Procopius i~,ys, that there vias no mark, 
no tradition to be obtain~d concerning tl:'?"11. Dt: BeHo Goth. L. 4· c. 3· p. 570. 
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67 Myrina. She is fuppo:cd to have lived in the time of Orus, 

the fan of His, and to have conquered Africa, and the greatel' 
part of Aha; but was at laft Gain in Thrace. 'There 'were 
A.111azons in l'!foLL~lt Ca"~ :a[us, near Colchis and 68 Albania, 
:Lnd likewife near th~ Palus 69 Mreotis. Poly~nus fpeaks of 

An1azons in 7
0 Indil; and they are alfo mentioned by Non

nus. They likewifc occur in 7 1 Ethiopia. They at one time 
poffe{fed all 71. Ionia: and there W'ere traditions of their being 
at 73 Sanlos, and in :"l Italy. Even the Athenians and Bceo

tians \vere of the [anle fan1ily: hence it is [aid, that Cad
nlUS had an 75 Amazonian wife,v/hen he went to 'rhebes-~ 
and that her name was Sphinx. It will be found, that the 
Colchians and Iberians, as 'well as the Cimmeriansand M~o
t~, 'were An1azonians. So were all the Ionians; and the At
laotians of Mauritania. They were in general Cuthite colo
nies fron1 Egypt and,Syria,: and as they wodhiped the Sun, 

67 Diodor. Sic. 1.. 3. p. 188. and p. I85. 
/\. cf liP , <. 
wW~'UuL05 EI' WTfP(j Xct'Tct 1 HcU/JI1 aU7ct5 c:vxnX€!IXI ((:inc rv.--U7T£Tac;CL/ 7£ aUTW; T'; 

ATA<Xl/Tt'K.Ol' f&VO~. ~cholia in Apollon. L. 2. v. 966. 
C' f' ~ b 

> Y7Tff: T,,; AAcctt'lrx5 GFiul ?~ctI7ct5 Af-I.ct~OV<X5 OI%fIV q:XUf. Stra o. L. I I. p. 769. 
69 Twv lUllrxt'K.O){PCLTH/J.EVWV £%Ol'T<XI Ma/w7w. Scylacis Periplus apud Geogr. 

Vet. vo1. 20 p. 3!. 
7° A!J-Jx(ow .. s ){<XI hJHS. L. I. p. I I. 

7' Z=:€)iOef!J.I~ de CW7ct5 q;mulv c;/iC1}){.EI'C!.,1 EV A/BIOT,q,. Scholia in Apollon. L. 2. v. 

966. 
7

Z Afw~~rE!OV 87M fxaAflTo '(0:.1 .;, KUf-l.i1. Steph. Byzant. There were Amazons 
upon the Danube, according to Philofrratus in Heroicis. 

73 PIL1tarch.~l::Eft. Grxcx. ,yol. :r. p. 303. 
74 AfJ.a.(~l'f5 U7J:€'lflE+rxv rxUSl5 £IS haAlav. Schol. in Lycoph. v. 1332. alia v. 995. 

'There was a town in MeiTapia, towards the lower part of Italy, named Amazonia. 
Sttph. Byzant. 

75 Kacf' f-I.05 f;:twV '}UVCiI xa AfJ.a~ OIl/Jet, ~ OVOp.ct };.'PL')!~, )/1\9£1' ='$ en~ct'. Palxphatus • 
. p.26. He went firft to Attica. 

they 
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they were called Azones, Amazones, Alazones; ;"7hich are 
narnes of the [arne purport;. and have equally a reference to 
the national objeCt of 7~ woriliip. The [DOa noted were thofe 

who [ettled near the river Thermodon, in the region of Pon
tus. They were alIo called Chalybes, and Aly~es; and oc
cupied part both of Cappadocia, and Annenia. The poet 
Dionyfius takes notice of their (ettlements in thefe parts,. 
and fiyIes the region Affyria. 

~7 T8; d£ p..ET' Arrrrvetr;; "W'toxvrrt; XSovo; ~;.ere'"raz;v~cu. 

Ev&£V' A{kcx(OJJtd&rTCllll a7t' HgSO; Agp...SlltoLO 

AstJ}{C.J) ~dwg 1iJ'gOty)rrnl EVtJ~?\lO; 8egflwdWll. 

It is fpoken of in the [arne manner by the 7
3 poet Apollonius. 

There ,,,ere lnore regions than one called Atiyria: but the· 
principal was that about 79 Nineve. This was denominated 
from Atlur the [on of SheIn. There were others, which were. 
fo called on another. account., and of a different etymology .. 
They 'were properly exprelied Ai-Sur, from the Sun, to whom 
they v/ere facred. For as Ai-Mon, and Ai-monia, fignified 
L unaris Regia; [0 by Ai-Sur, and Aifuria, was denoted Re
gio Solaris, Syria" as 1 have fhewn; was denominated from. 

7
6 Paul<.11J;:13 mentions ApoIlc, :':. mazonius, who was ,'\ r..;;fhipped in Laconia. 

L. 3. p. 274· 
77 V. 773. 
7

8 Apollonius fpeaks to the fame purpore. 
- ;'~I7T ,Y J" cxYX1PP?0lJ I~II" 

Hd"e 'Xcxt A(J"(JuRIl1S 'W~OXU(J"IV XGOI"OS, nfl.CX71 J" CWTtf 

L ar-.ctcxll Ap.O'..(ovlf Wli ~xaeEV AI,u.xvnxoQv CXX7Y,V. L. 2. v. 966. 
79 The original Affyria was '.1l1dc.-ubtedly the land of Babyk.cia: but it [eems to 

:1., ',-e loft that name. 

9 Sur, 
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Sur, SOl! and it was often called 80 Afiuria. Ur in Chaldea 
was [ometinles exprdred 81 Sur, as has been obferved before4 
On this account the region of Syria above ll1entioned, as well 

as that in Pontus, ought to have been differently rendered, 
and diftinguiihed [1'0111 the land of 82 AiTur: but the Grecians 
fron1 a Gmilitude in found we're led to expre[s thetTI alike. 
As the land of Chaldea was [on1etimes called Sur; fo the 
Pontic Suria had the name of Chaldea; and the people were 
fiyled Chaldeans. They were the [atnc'as the Alybes, and 
Chalybe's; ,vho were iituated near 8'3 Sinope; and extended 
towards 84 Colchis. rfhey are mentioned -by 1-Iomer an10ng 
the allies of the Trojans; and came under °the conduCt of 
Odius and EpiHrophus. 

,gs Avrv..g AA,~rwf)WV OJ'109 JUt" E7fj~go'POq ,,~g?Gov 

TYJi\o&811 c~ AAV~YJ;. , 4::;J ' 
, . 

This paffage has been quoted by Ephorus, 'and it is obferva-
bIe, that for Alizonians he read Amazonians: which un
doubtedly arofe from the two words being fynonynlous. 
He calls the place Alope. 

~6 AVTCl..g A0ct~W1JWll oJw; }{C(.t E7rt;gopo; YJ;XOll 

go EIO'I d's 6Tepol (A(j(jU~IOI) 'Wapa 785 2:,uef3,. Steph. Byzant. 
51 Abraham was born ev T~ /::,CtJgq., 7Ct)1I XaAd'ct£(()jJ EV,,2:,oup Tn 'WO/\.!EI. Syncel1us. 

. . 
P·95· 

81, The two names i1lOuld have been written AiIuria and Aifuria; which would 
have prevented .all miftakes. 

81 Pomponius Meh L. I. c. J9. p. 102. 

84 X'XAdalot f-'..E~pl KOA~IJc~. Stl'abo. L~ '12. p. -S 3 3. XctAd'a185 P.f'XFI Tns p.l'xga-; 

Apr;.evlctc.. 1bid. p. 832. 
·1l;'Iliad. B. v. 856. 
86 Strabo. L. 12. p. 82 7. 
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Strabo fays, that the naln:: of Chald,,~~',J~s given to this people 
:was not fo old, as that of Alybes and 87 Chcdybes. It is of 
little monlent, w hen the n~l1ne canlC into COlnn10n llfe a:::,:'Jng 

the Grecians: it is [uffici~nt, that the people were [0 cJ.lled. 
Tvvo of their principal cities vvere Sinope and Alni[on. 
88 Chalybes proxilni urbiu111 cbriHinlas habent Alni[on et 
Sinopen. The latter city by Pliny is more truly exprei1ed 
89 Anlazon: and he nlcntions a mountain near it of the i~l1nc 
name. The people of this place \tvere probably the principal 
of thofe fl:yled Anlazonians. 

That this Aifyria had no relation to AUur, but vvas a~ 
COlllpound of Ai-Sur, may, I think, be proved from the lat
ter term being found out of cOlnpofition; and from the peo
ple being often called ~vgo" and ~VgtOl; Syri, and Syrians. 
The Scholiafl: upon Dionyfius mentions them by this name. 
9

0 ~Vg'Ol) Ol 1i!a,ga, 8&g(twJOIJTCI.. 'UlOTap.ov. The people, who live 
upon the Thermodon, (by whom are meant the Amazonians) 
are Syrians. Herodotus fays the fame of the Cappadocians. 
9

1 
tOl Je KCl..7r7rO!JoXCl..t vq/ tEAA)'jIJWV ~vgtO' OIJ0(tCl..(OIJTa,t. The Cap

padocians are by the Greeks called Syrians. The country of 
the people mufl: in confequence of this have had the name 
of Syria, and alfo Al-~VglCl.., Ai-Suria; by miftake rendered 

i7 '01 d€ Ill>' XctAJCf..l'J/ Xo.:Aub'e; 70 'lZIXActIO)l w>'Ofl.-ct(,0V70. Ibid. p. 826. 
28 Pompon. Mela. L. 1. c. I9. 
~9 Mons Amazonium et oppidum. L.6. p. 303. 
9° V. 772. '0, ~UgOI V7T'O fIepITClJV XctA8>'7-X1 KX7f7fuJ'o;<.Cf..I. Ib;cL r- 13-:; 
9' L. 1.,C. 72. See Strabo. L. 12. p. 83 2 • 

VOL. III. 000 \iTrria. 
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Atiyria. The inhabitants 'were alfo called 9~ AOVJ£o-~vgOt, 

Luco-Syri, from Aovx, and ~O'l)g, two names of the Deity, 
whom they woriliiped. Stephanus Byzantinus having men
tioned, that there 'were Chaldeans near Colchis, Xcx.i\datOZ; 
&&110; 1JJ'/I.Yjfnov TY); I(oAXtdO;, quotes a fragment out of Sopho
cl,es, wherein thefe peculiar names of the Pontic An1azonians 
are mentioned. 

9
2 K,OAXO; "fE, )C"AdalO~ T8, Jt~l LvgvJlI &&7/09. 

l'hey had alfo the narne of Mauri, or Moors; finlilar to 
thofe of their family in India, and Mauritania. Under this 
appellation they are mentioned by the author of the; Or

phic Argonautica. 

94 ACf.tcl.. d" 87tt7rAWO"Cf.1JTE; EX8AO"ct{l8JJ Cf.VYUl;AOlO"lV, 

<HlX& T8 MctVgOl &O"Cf.,V, M C!g4cc.lId~gOtO"l; A{J.~got~ 

Every circumftance {hews plainly their original. 
As this people had different titles in the countries where 

they fettled; and often in the [arne region; their hifiory 
by thefe means has been confounded. We find, that they 
were called not only Amazonians, but Syri, Affyrii, Chaldcei, 
Ivfauri, Chalybes: and were frill further divedihed. They 
'were the :Gune as the Ionin1; and in confequence of it they 
are [aid to have founded the chief and" moLt ancient cities in 
Ionia, and its neighbourhood. Among thefe are to be 

~. Strabo. L. 16. p. 107 r. Au'Xo~, Sol. 1-ho·ob. Saturn. L. 1. p. 194. Hence 
Lux, and Luceo. 

93 TUfA7ra~ICjcu, 

'H V. 74[' 



reckoned 95 Ephefus, S111yrna) Cun1a, IVlyrina, Latorea, Anrea, 
Ehea, Myrlea, Paphos, Cuna; befides nw,ny others, vvhich 
further witnefs their original, by the c~ '2o,'ices on their coins. 

For the money of the cities in i\ua ~1inor, and particularly 

of thofe in Phrygia, Ionia, and l'Ayfia, has often an Aluazon 
for its device. At otI:er tin1es there is a reprefentation of 
Rhea, or Cybele, crowned with a tower, to denote the reli

gion of the place. And as the Deity there \vodhiped was 
known under different titles; the names of thefe cities will 
be found to have a reference to then1. And not only the cities, 

but the rivers and foulltains being held [acred, will appear 
to be denominated in,the fame manner: and from hence the 

original of the people rna y be known. 9
6 (On d'~ d, A{J.(/"~o1/£; 

"WOAA01J; 81/ Arrto/- J{.(J.:r&rrX0l) 1'07r01J; 1JJ'OTG, J'YJA8(j~ x(/.,& xgnva.t 1't1/&; 

A{J-cx~Ol)W!/ 0flCVIJ1JP,OZ, J{.al p.Yj1/ J{(/.,t 'WOA&~9, OWlI (/.,U1'ij ~ Eif&rro;, n 
(' \... ~ i", 

MVglVl'J iJ At'OAlJ{.y). That the Alnazons held many places in AJia, 
1nay be feen from their naJnes having been given, to fountains, as 

95 K TltYet> ,},OUII 'WOA€WV XXI €7rW~Up.,IXl A€'}'OVTXI, XX8X7rE~ E<p80"C!, XC" 2..p.,uglln;, XXI 

Kup.,n~, 'w~t Muplvn~, ,ext [Jx!Vou, XXI xl"],a !J7ro,w'np.xTct. Strabo. L. I I. p. 77 I. See 

Diodorus Sic. L. 3. p. 188. 
2.p.,upva-x7ro 4p.ugvn~ A,ua(ovo;. Steph. Byzant. 
Kup.n-ToJ's ollop.a a7ro AP.CX.(OV0~, xa8tX7r€g XCXI n MugHln. Strabo. L. 1 I. p. 77 I. 

KUf.l.,l1 'WOAIS AIOAIiOi-.x7rO KU!..{i15 Ap.,a(oro5. Steph. 

Latorea-cx7ro AaTwgftcl.5 Afla(r;ro5. AthenX1.1s. L. I. p. 31. 
A"IXIa.-ar.o AIla/at5 Ap.a(oIVJ5. Steph. 

EAata-a7rO EAalas Ar..{a(o,'o:. Schol. in Dionyf. v. 828. 

Kuvvcx-cx7fO P.ICX; TCtJV A/.l..tX(OVCI,;II. Steph. Byzant. 

Kcxt f7fWl'UP.OU5 (TWII Ap.a(':.'ICl..lv) 'WOAEt; TIYtX5 wcxt q;a(n; 1GCXI 'Yap ECPfO"OI', Y-XI '5.!..f..'Je
l"!;~, XCCL Kup.nr', xal MUpf'..Etal'. Strabo. L. 12. p. 82 7. 

~G Scholia in Dionyf v. 828. 

000 2 "well 
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'rilell as to cities: r.;J)hic,6 names are flill 97 retatlted. This is ap
parent in the name oj Ephejus, Ancea, and of Myritza in £olia~ 
They "vere no other than the Iorriln, of whonl I have treated 
at large: and though the I-Ielladians would perfuade us, that 
this part of the world was peopled from Attica; and fron1 
other little difl:ricrs in Greece; yet it is all a mifiake. They 
gave out,that 9& Neileus, Athamas,lEgyptus, and Canopus 
an'Erythrean;went at different times frb111Hellas,and founded 
the chi-ef places in Ionia. They vvere without doubt founded 

byNil~id~) and people of Egypt: by.,Canopians and Ery
threans: but they did not come from Greece. The mofl: 
memurable, and one of the moil ancient events in the annals 
of this. country was Ic,Jvo; (l.lPi~l;, the arrival of Ion the fan of 
Xuth. He was fuppofed to have conlein the reign of 9~ Erec~ 
theus, and to have fettled in Attica, at the very time, that 
Hellen the fon of Deucalionbetook himfelf -to Ai--mon, 
Alp..WVUl, the fame as ThelIaly . We are allured bY' 100 Thu,.. 
cydides, and by other good writers, that Greece vias for 
many ages after this in an unfettled :£tate, and thinly peopled. 
And the natives of Attica for a long-tilnelived I difper[ed: 

97 Tho[e ancief!.t term", which he looks u'Jon as the f!.a:nes of Amazons, were 
f:-tcrcd titles; a:1d all rc:bted ~o the religion ~f the pe6ple. EJxa w:2.s the city oi 
the Olive: Ct1:T11 thf:: city of the Sun: Cuna the Ro)'<\1 city. 

9'1 AI'j'J7r"i-Oil t~fl;\fC.):. , PauLm. L. 7- p. 520. _ ' 
, !, ' I' 

N [jJcE'~ -2, I,lIAnTOI'. Pauf~1.n. L. 7. P.5 24. Eou9ocxd' ~ '(cxn:.J7ro~, or as Cafaubol1 , ~ f:r 
reads, I·:v:..J7r:5.' Strabo. L. 1+. 989· . j, 

r Ai< C , 'I T l'~ El/d:US, L ht\C;T01VI,u/C<-lJ' ;:cx' ,,,nj'_tXlwlI 1;'),c{J-fl'Q', !:IS .hG;v:.~ 'i/',!.'·:c·;' 'PlS IW)lj~S C;)'i(,Wf~ 
, -, ) 

WO)\,'CI<;. Eufeb. ehron. p. 36, 
9? S " b I -8 '-0 Q"'l",·",,-:," ';'1'({'/'~''''O n ",~,' , tla o. -' .. p. :)07. uLl(~l,JS. 0.,'\ 1"1",,, !.~. "-, >to 

100 L. 1. C. 3. 
I Plutarch, in The-ieo, 

and 
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and were not formed into any kind of community, till the 
time of Thefeus. Yet there are hlid to have been many 
colonies fent out before his cera. Nay the yery perron, 
Ion, the [on of Xuth, \vho is [uppo[ed to. have come 
in the moPe early times, led out, before he could be 
well fixed, no le[s than thirteen colonies to Ionia. Z Athe
nienfes ex refpon:Gs ,_ A pollinis Del phici communi conh
liD totius Hellados~!tredecilJZ colonias uno tempore in A:liam 
deduxerunt: ducefque in :lingulis coloniis conftituerunt; et 
fUmmalTI imperii parteln Ioni, Xeuthi et Creu[:;e filio dede
runt. The Athenians,in obedience to fame oracles of Apollo at 
Delphi, by the jOiiZt confent of the whole Hellenic flate, fen! out, 
at the Jame time thirteen colonies into AJia, and appointed- a; 
leader to each. But the chief command of the whole they i12-
trufled to frin;' the jon o.f Xeuth and CreuJa. 

Under the hifl:ory of Ion and Hellen is :lignified th~ arri
val of the Iones and Hellenes; who came into Attica and 
Thdfaly. In thefe tin1es there was- no Hellenic body: nor 
\vas the natTIe- of Hcllas as yet in general acceptation: [0 

th1t the above hifiory is all a fable. How is it pollible to 
conceive, !h2t a country :fhould be able to fend out thirteen 
:)odies of D:en [0 early: or that people ihould migrate, be
fore they could be well fettled ? It was) it fee n1S , effeCted 
by the joint advice of aJl the Grecian frates. But there was 
at thefe t?'Ines neither Hellenic ftate, nor kingdom; nor were 
;lny of tLe great communities formed. Be:fides the above~ 
:nentioned, there were other colonies rent out in a long [uc-

Z Vitruvius. L. + c. I. 

lones, duce lone, profeC1:i Athenis nobiliffimam partem regionismaritimx occu
paverunt.\: elleius Paterculus. L. 1. C. 4-

cefficn : 
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cef1ion: and thefe [0 numerous, th:~t one would imagine that 
1 . h fi 1 b . I~ 4 t le country qUIte up to Trace 1111..;1 lave "'eCil exL~;LL)=,::cL 

One of thefe was led by 3 lcilaus from Attica and Thefpis : 
and not long after there were Inigrations under 4- Phorbus to 
Rhodes; and under Tleptolclllus of 5 Argos to the [arne 
place: under Triopas to 6 Caria ; and under others to Crete. 
Under Penthilus the [on of Oreftes to Thrace: under Ar
chelaus to Cyzicus and Bithynia. The Athenians pretended 
to -have founded Erythcea; and to have built CUIna, Ephefus, 
and the twelve cities of Ionia: and [noil of the iflands were 
peopled fronl the fame 7 quarter.· The Amazonian city Elaia 
was according to thein built by 8 I\1nefrheus, who lived at 
the fuppofed cera of Troy: all which is incon:Gftent and un
true. Sonle fugitives fro111 Hellas may at times have crotied 
the [eas: but the celebrated cities of Ionia were coeval with 
Greece itfelf, and built by people of the fame fan1ily, the 
Ionim, who at other times were ftyled Amazons. Their hi[
tory was obfolete; and has been greatly mifrepre[ented; yet 
there are evidences fiill remaining to :£hew who they were: 
and the Grecians, however inconfiftent it may appear, con
fefs, that thefe cities were of 9 Amazonian original. 

The Amazons were 10 Arkites, ,vho can1e [roIll Egypt; 

~ Paufanias. L. 7. p. 524. He gives an account of many colonies. 
4 Eufeb. Chron. p. 13. VerIionis Lat. 
S This was before the war of Troy. 

Eg Podo7! I~E~ ctAW{.J.£l'O' ct/c'}'Ca 'WctUX(1) (TA117rTOAfp..');;). Iliad. B. v. 667. 
6 See 1\1ariham's Chron. p. 34-0 . Gr~corum Colonia:. 
7 Strabo. L. 14. p. 939. See Marmora Arundeliana. 
8 EACUct JyIE~Eo-SEw5 'K7Io-[J..'X, 'Kctl 'TC<JV ITU7! ctUTf;! A8,]Vctlwy TC<JI' ITU'lPCXTEUo-CXVTCAJI' E7r1 

JAtOI'. Strabo. L. 13. p. 923. 
9 See backward the quotations from Strabo, Diodorus, Stephanus, Atheneus, and 

the Scholiafts, p. 467. 
10 One of their chief cities was called Archa:opolis. Procop. de B. G. L. 4·c, 13. 

10 and 
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and worf11iped the Sun, and Selene, the chief deities of the 

country, from vvhence they caIne. I-Ierodotus ftyles them 

1Eorp~1ta, and fays, that they had this name from killing 

their hufuands. But granting that they were women, I never 

found that they ever had hu:fbands; unlefs an accidental 

COl11merce ;,,-:li th any man they met, and fuch as they are here 

[uPfo[ed immediately to kill, can entitle him to be called' 

an hufuand. l:Eorpata is a name taken from their worihip ; 

'which was given to their priefts. It fignifies a prieft of 'iN, 

or Orus, anaIogotls to'Pataneit, Patazithes, Atropata, Afam

pata, of Egypt, and other countries. Thefe priefis ufed to 

facrifice fhangers, vvho by chance caIne upon their coaft; 
and from thence were fiyIed (AvJeoxTOllO&) murderers. 

I t is well know"n, that the Egyptians admitted the fiflrum 
among their military infirulnents of mu:G.ck; and made ufe 

of'it, v"hen they went to war. Hence Virgil fays of Cleo
patra-IT patrio vocat agmina 6ftro. And the fame princefs 

is upbraided by another poet for pre fuming to bring this 
barbarous inftrulnent in oppofition to the Roman trumpet~ 

11, P __ 2ffian'amque tubanl crepitanti p~llere fifiro. 

:TLe far-nc pracriC'~ prevailed among the Arnazons, who wor

:fhiFed the His of Egypt,. and made u[e of her fifirum, when 

they engaGed in battle.-I3 Apud Amazonas :Gitro ad bellul11. 

fel~liEarun1 exercitus vocasatur. They are the words of Hi-
iorus, 'who gives into the notion of their being a nation of 

II "J" 'J .".." , I 8 6 6 \ lrgl . l:C..nelS. ." . v. 9 . 

" Propertius. L. 3. Eleg. 9. v. /;.3' 
",r.1 (~: L - _lluorus .. "::Jg. . 2. C. 21 > 

,vornen;: 
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\VOlnen; but affords us this n1aterial circunlfiance in their 
hifiory. In another place he fpeaks to the fame purpo[e. 
14 Apud Amazonas autem non tuba) heut a regibus, fed a 
regina :G.fho vocabatur fO:;lninarum exercitus. 

The Alnazonians of Colchis and Arn1enia were not far re
moved from the Miny~ near Mount Ararat: and were un
doubtedly of the fame family. They were Arkites, as we 
may learn fron1 the people of Pontic Theba; and follo'wed 
the rites of the Ark, under the name of Meen, Baris, and 
lona. Hence it is, that they have ever been reprefented \vith 
lunar :£hields. Many have thought, that they were of a lunar 
:£hape: but this is a mifiake, for 1110ft of the Ahatic coins 
reprefent them otherwife. The lunette was a device taken 
from their wodhip. It was the national eniign, which was 
painted upon their :£hields: whence it is faid of theIn: piB:is 
bellantur Amazones armis. And in another place: ducit 
Amazonidas lunatis agmina peltis Penthifelea furens. The 
Amazonian {hield approached nearly to the :£hape of a leaf, as 
did the :£hields of the Gothic nations. Pliny fays of the In
dian fig: 15 Folioruln latitudo peltre effigiem Alnazonire 
habet. Upon thefe fhields they had more lunettes than one: 
and from them the cufrom was derived to the Turks, and 
other Tartar nations. 

p.J. large body of this family fettled upon the Borifihenes; 
alfo in the Tauric Cher[onefe, and in the 16 regions adjacent. 

t6 lfidorus. Orig. L. 18. c. 4. 
17 Pliny. Hilt. Nat. L. 12. C. 5. p. 657. 
18 Efpecially upon the Tanais. 

T Q(]"(J"oi ~ev 7iJOTap..ov T avai'v 7iJeelVlx"eTcx8()"(, 

4H/d'OC) KL~p..f3pIOI TE. Dionyf. nepm),. v. 678. 

In 

Here 
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In thefe places they were fiyled Amazons, and alfo 17 Cilll
merians. Some writers have thought, that the colony of the 
Colchians was from hence: but others more truly fuppofe, 
that this people came from Colchis. They v!ere orice a very 
powerful IS nation, and made a coniiderable figure: and 
though their hiflory, on account of their antiquity, is [ome
what dark, yet we have fufficient evidences of their greatne[s. 
1~hey are faid to lJave overran the coafi of Pontus and Bithy
nia; and to have feized upon all Ionia. But as the tilnes 
of thefe inroads are varioul1y repre[ented, there is rea[on to 
think, that thefe hifrories relate to their firfi fettling in thofe 
parts. For though it is not impoffible, but that one part of 
a family may luake war upon another, yet it is not in this 
infl:ance probable. We know that mofi of the migrations 
of old ,were by the Greeks reprefented as warlike expedi
tions. And there i~ room to think, that this has been n1if
reprefented in the fame manner. However both 19 Herodo
tus and Strabo mention thefe invafions; and the latter fpeaks 

Here was a river Pharis, fimilar to that at Colchis. E'l'1 ')ap ,:0.:1 hEr?; ('ParTIr.) E·Je:.v
'lril', 'ZiT A.lrTlQlI Tn, Tvla(wTlcl'05 Alp..Vn5, x.,;a T8 Tav<xiJ 05 'ZiT 0 Taf/3. Scholia in Pmd. 
Pyth. Od. v. +.376. 

'7 Some fpeak of the Amazons and Cimmerians as only confederates: but they 
were certainly the fame people. \Yhen Seneca mentions the Amazons invading 
Attica, he brings them from the Tanals and Mxotis. 

~lalis reliEtis frigidi Ponti plagis 
Egit catervas Ai:ticum pulfans folum 
Tana'itis aut Mxotis-- Hippolytus. Act. 2. v.399. 

But they are generally fuppofed to have come from the Thermodon. 

,& EXEitT;IJ'TO J" el! KJ/.l..p..EPiQi f.I..~'Y<xAnli 'WoTE ~lI TCfJ BO(J7rOf:J JUl'ap..n' J'1?7rQr X.ctl KI u-

f!.~pi'X C' BOrThopoS Wl'0p..CC(J8i}. Strabo. L. I I. p. 756. :>. 

'9 L. 1. C. 6. 15. 

VOL. III. Ppp of 
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of the Cin11nerians as being like\vife called 20 T gngU)iJ£;, Tre .... 
rones. I-Ie fays, that they often made inroads upon the 
[outhera coaPt of Pontus, and all the neighbouring pro

vinces; [ometin1es invading the Paphlagonians, and at other 
tirnes the Phrygians and Ionians. This is extraordinary: 
for they were certainly of the fame family as the Ionim, who 
\vere denOlninated from Ionah, the Dove. The word Tg~gwv, 
'rreron, is a tranf1ation of the original name; and is pre
cife1y of the [arne purport. f-Ience we read in Homer more 
than once of :1.1 Tgngwl/ct W'~Aela.v· and of Mycene, the city of 
I uno, being fry led 22 "(iJ'OA1JTg'tJgwv(/., M1JJ(i'jvl1v. It has been ihewn, 
that the Cimlnerians wodhiped Ofiris, and the emblematical 
Deity Taur-Ione: [0 that we may be certified of their ori
ginal. The people, whom they invaded upon the coaft of 
Pontus, were both Cilnnlerians and Amazonians. They 
lived near the lake AcheruGa, upon the river Sagar; or as 
the Greeks expre«ed it 2J ~ctyyO!.glO;: and one of their chief 
ci ties was Z4 Heraclea. What is moil: extraordinary) while 
they are carrying on thefe aCts of hoftility, they are joined 

~o '01 Ti: KIf/.F-EPlOl, GUS Te, 'Kal Tgnpwlla" ol'op.aC8ulII, n ~XEII'WY Tl eellOS, '7lJ'ol\./I.a'K/s 

e7TEJ'pp.OIl Tet JE~la f/..'Cpl T1::I nOVTf:I) xal TtX (]"UI'~,Xi1 aUTOiS, XTI\.. So"abo. L. I. p. 106. 

Z! Iliad. X. v. 2.i8. Y. v. 853. 
::.t Iliad. B. v. 502. and v. 582. They were alfo Amazonians: their chief river 

t:1e Tanais was ftyled Amazonius. E'Kal\.Eno d'e '7lJ'goTfP'JII AfI.(Y.{'JvlO~. Aucror de Flu

minibus. Geogr. Vet. v. 2. p. 27. 
They were of the Titanic race, and are faid to have retreated hither after their de-

feat, and to have been iheltered in a {hong hold called Keira. Dian. Camus. 
1.) Saqar is the fame as Sachor the name of the Nile, which has been given to a 

o ' 
river in Pontus. Acherufia is from the [arne quarter. In thefe parts was a river 

Indus. Amnis Indus in Cibyritarum jl1gis ortus. Pliny. L. 5· p. 275· 
24 rIol\.lS 'Hpa'Ki\~la-Q7I"f:I Klfl.fJ.fplOl. Scholia in Dionyf. v. 790 • 

'Hfax./I,Sla-'Wepl np A,Xep'd(JltX XfppOY11(JOS. Ibid. 
by 
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by the very people, the Amazonians, upon whom they are 
making war. zs AfLrI.,~Oll&; T~ AfJ'lo/w E7('f/AeOll elf' ... rI., KtfLfLEgIOSq-. 

ctt),'J'ctJ XCtl TO Ell E'PEfJ'~ ;&goll '!iJ'gOfJ'Ell&7rgy)tjrl.,lJ. The Amazons 
overran Ajia in conjunElion with the Ct'mmerians: they likewife 
burnt the temple at Ephefus. This too is very extraordinary: 
for it was a noble firucture; which they had erected with 
their own hands; and which they mufr have particularly 
reverenced. The city Ephefus was the chief feat of the 
Amazonian IonilTI. 

:1.6 rr"ggrl.,A1n lJ E~&(j'Oll, {J-EyaAY)lJ '!iJ'OAlll IO/C8ctlga;, 

Evea. S&~ 1iJ'OT& llnOlJ A{J-O'..~O;;ld&; TETtiXOVTO. 

The like is mentioned by Mela. 'l7 Ephefus, et Dianre cla
riffimum templum, quod .Amazones Aha potentes facdJfe 
traduntur. I think it is fcarcely pollible for thefe accounts 
to be precifely true. We may be allured, according to the 
generally received opinion concerning the Ionians, that they 
were the [arne as the An1azonians; and their cities ·wer,;:.' 
of Amazonian original. The beft hifiories are to this pur

po[e: and the coins of altnofi every city {lJrther prove it. 
The Grecians indeed, though they continually contradi8: 
then1felves, clailn the hononr of having peopled the[~ re
gions. But as this was a "vork of great antiquity, they have 
been forced to carry the <:era of their peregrinations [0 high, 
as to totally difagree with their Hate and hifconr

• In confe-

:1.; Eufeb. Chron. p. 35. Syncellus. p. 178. 

z6 Dionyfius. v. 827. See alfo Paufanias. L. +- p. 357. 
1; Mela. L. I. C. 17. ['. b7. 

Ppp2 qucnce 
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quence of this, they are reprefented as making powerful fet:.. 
tlelnents abroad, before they could n1aintain thelnfelves at 
home: at a time when their country was poorly inhabited: 
and mufl: have been exhaufted by [ueh draughts. Strabo, 
who had enquired into thefe hiflories diligently, lalnents the 
uncertainty, with which they are attended. He gives into 
the common notion, that Rhodes, and other Aftatic places, 
were peopled from Greece before the war of Troy: yet 
feerns to be diffident; and confeiTes, that the accounts given 
of thefe places and countries are very obfcure and uncertain. 
~ This o bfcurity , fays Strabo, has arifen not on!J [roln the 
changes and revolutions, <'which have happened in theft provinces; 
but a(fo from the difagreement to be found in writers, who never 
defcribe the jame faEl in the jaJne manner. The inroads of the 
Cimmerians and Amazonians are equally obfcure and un
certain. 

It is mentioned by Apollonius Rhodius, that, when Or
pheus played upon the lyre, the trees of Pieria came down 
from the hills to the Thracian coafi, and ranged themfelves 
in due order at 29 Zona. As the people, of whom I have been 
treating, woriliiped the Sun, whom they :ltyled Zon, there were 
in confequence of it many places, which they occupied, called 
Zona. One of there, we :find, was in Thrace, near the Hebrus. 
It was undoubtedly a city built by the Orphite priefts, and 
denominated from the lutninary, which they adored. There 

~8 fE,)'CI'E cf'e n iXucapfila ou J"la TfXS p..ETaboAas p..O'lOV, iXAAa ")(fXI d'ia Tas T(JJV uuf'}'ea

'Pfwv aI'Or-'-OA?,},lctS, WEpl TWV iXUT(JJV OU Tc(' Cl..UTa AE,},OVT(JJII. Strabo. L. 12. p. 8S9' 
29 Argonaut. L. I. v. 29. 
Serrium, et, quo canentem Orphea fecuta narrantur nemora, Zone. Mela. L.2: 

c. 2. p. 14-0 • See Herod. L. 7. c. 59. 
was 
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was a city Z0na in Africa, faid to have been taken by the 
Roman 3° general Seftius; 'which ,ve may fuppofe to have 
been nanled from the fame objeCt. 1 mention thefe things, 
becau[e there was like'wife a city 3

1 Zona of the Amazons 
in Cappadocia, which led the Greeks into a firange mifiake. 
For when, in their legendary hifiories, they fuppofe Rercu.:... 
les to march to Zona, and to take it; they mifconftrue the 
name, and imagine, that it was ~WllY), a bandage. Hence in ... 
fiead of a city, they uniformly render it ~w~Y)g, and make the 
grounds of the Amazonian war to have been a woman~s 
girdle~ 

The term Zon, the Sun, was oftentimes varied to Zan, 
Zaon, and Zoan: and people and places were accordingly 
denominated. 1 have taken notice of the 31.Suanes and Soanes 
of Colchis; who were fometimes called 33 Zani. Mention 
is made of a temple in Thrace named kaOll, Saon; which is 
a variation of the fame term, as is mentioned above. It was 
:htuated near a cavern: and is faid to have been built by the 
Corybantes, and to have alfo had the name of Zerynthus. 
35 Lycophron accordingly ftyles it, ZY)gt)ll&Oll ctllTg0 ll-&gt)(LlloZJ , 

itTla'fJ-CI.. Kt)gbaVTWll kctOll*. 

3° Dionyf. Hilt. Rom. L. 48. 

31 It is called Zoana by Antoninus, p. 182. who places it in Armenia Iv1inor ; 
which was an Amazonian province, and often afcribed to Cappadocia. 

3" Pliny. L. 6. c. 4. 
33 They were call::.d Zani, Za'ini, and Zlnitce: alfo Sanitx. Agathias. L. 5. p. 

J 43. T erar: GI, Tfaini. The author of the Chronicon Pafchale calls them SalE a~d 
Sanit::e, 2:all.lI.oI xct.J 2:a:;na,-07fou fCZ'V n 'WagEp..boAn A+apo~. p. ::\4-. Both term.'; 

relate tv the Sun, ftyled 3~d, and Sol; Zan, and Zon. The Amazons lived between 
the Thtrm0don and the river Apfarus. 

44 Lycoph. v. 77, 
2 One 
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One of the moR: extraordinary circumftances in the hiftory 
of the ,l\n1azons is their invahon of Attica. They are re
prefented as vv"omen, who came fron1 the river Thennodon, 
in revenge for the infult offered to them by Hercules, who 
had plundered their country. Their attack is defcribed as 
very violent; and the confliCt for a long tin1e doubtful. At 
lafl:, having loft many of their companions, they were ob
liged to retreat, and intirely leave the country. The Athe
nians pretended to have many evidences of this invafion: 
they pointed out the place of engagement: the very fpot, 
,vhere they afterwards entered into a truce: and they could 
!hew the ton1bs of thofe An1azons, who fell in the difpute. 
The place was nalned Amazoneum: and there was an ancient 
pillar near it, [aid to have been ereCted by this people. The 
hiftory given is circumftantial, yet abounds with inconiiften
cies; and is by no writer uniformly related. Such a people 
as the Aluazonians had certainly been in Attica: the Athe
nians, as well as the Bceotians, were in great mea[ure de
fcended fron1 theine Plutarch from the names of places, 
which had a reference to the Amazonian hifiory, tries to 
ihe\v the certainty of this invaiion, and of the circumftances, 
with which it was faid to have been attended. For there 
was a building named 35 Horcomoiiun1, which he fuppo[es to 
have been the place of truce: and he mentions facrifices, 

35 A/\/l.cx, 'Tere 'TC~ 7irOAEfJ.OV el5 (nrovJ'1X5 Tf3AEIJ'T)J(],ctl fJ.ctp'TUpIOV eCZI lhf 'T8 'T07r8 '/../1.:7-

(lIS TO wcx,Fcx, 'TO GnuewJI, all wep '()rJ(,{J.'/hOULOV xcx,A,,(]'ll', n7e 'JE1fOf-<'El'11 wcx,Aw :2rUulct T~.5 

Ap..'%(,o(It wpo TCtJV 8.i(]'Ev .. r;v. The[cus. vol. 1. p. 13. Orchom-ous, like Afterotls 1 

Ampe1ous, 1\1aurous, Amathous, AchoroLls, fignifies a place facred to Or-Chom. 
He was the Orchamus of the eaft: and the fame perfonilge from \V-h0111 the cities 
-called Orchomcnos haJ their name. 

6 which 
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P/hich u[;~d there to be offered to the .A.m2Z0.i1S. But there 

is n(/~lling in thefe argurnents, which proves the point in 

qU-:~~~Gn. rrhe name of the place, if it be genuine, Inay re

]at~ to an o2.th: but it does not neceifarily follow, that the 

Ptn!.ClZons hf:TE entered into a treaty; nor do the rites efiab

lin-'f~d C'l: c~ll {b.e~N, that they ,vere in a Hate of hoflility with 
the 54 j.l.t1::.~nians. The rites conGficd originally in offerings 

made to the Deity, fron-: whom the Anlazons received their 

na~":1e. I-Ie was called Azon, and Aluazon, the ['nne as Ares, 
the Sun. They wodhiped both Ares and Harmon: which 

the Grecians changed to a feminine Hannonia: and the Am
azons, in confequence of this wodhip, were faid to be the 
offspring of thofe Deities. 

By yevci') Ag8o~ Xo(J Agft0vs'lj~ is meant the children of the Sun 
and Moon. Hence it is, that the wife of Cadn1us was [aid to· 

be Harmonia; for the Cadmians were certainly Arnazonians. 
After the Grecians had fuppofed, that thefe fen1ale warriors 

invaded their country, and were repulfed, they \vere at a 10fs 

to account whither they afterwards withdre,v. Sorne have 

54 By Plato they are {aid to have been conduCted by Eumolpus. LiJ . ..,.~i\7f8 p.ev 
OUli xal Af'_a~r;!"wll ~7flczgaTW()aVTWV '27Tl Tn)! XW~):x.lI. Menexenus. vol. 2. p. 239. 
He introduced hymns, and facrifices, and the m:dleries at Eleu[ls. This could not 
be the work of an enemy in a ftate of war. 

S) Apo11on. Argonaut. L. 2. V. 992. 
Bar-Mon is Dominus Lunus. Hara Mona, from whence came <App.oVJct., Domi

na Luna. The Cadmians were certainly Amazonians; but their ancient name by 
length of time was effaced. 

. 
gIven 
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gi ven out, that they retreated into Magna 56 Grcecia, where 
they founded the city 57 Cleite: and Ifocrates [0 far agrees, 
as to acknowledge, that none of them returned to their own 
58 country. But Lyiias goes farther, and fays, S9 that their 
nation was wholly ruined by this expedition: that they 
loft their territories, and were never nlore heard of. Upon 
all which 60 Plutarch obferves, that we 1nuJl- not w;nder, (".vhen 

tran/actions are of Juch antiquity-, if hiflory jhould prove contra
diEtoryand obfcure. The Amazons \vere fuppofed to have 
ahvays fought on horfeback; and they were thus defcribed 
by lvIicon in the Poicile at 61 Athens. Yet it is certain, that 
the ufe of cavalry in war was not known in.Greece till long 
after this ~ra: and, if we n1ay credit Homer, the AG.atic 
nations at the :liege of Troy were equally unacquainted \-vith 
this advantage. The firongefl: argument for this invahon 
of the Alnazons, and their defeat, was the tombs of tho[e, 
"\Iy' ho were {lain. The[e are mentioned by many writers. But 
the Grecians 'had likewi[e the tomb of Dionu[us, of Deuca
lion, of Orion; and the tombs of other per[ons, who never 
exirted: all which were in reality high altars, raifed in an-

56 E ITf::;-pXTEU(Jcx,V d€ cx,UTal 'T!1 A 'TTl?('~, Xcx,l lIixngelt]"cx,L V/T£'l'gs+C(~ £15 T Tcx,AIC(V. 

Scholia in Lycoph. v. 1332. 
57 KlcfIT1J.-P.lct 7CtJV AV.r:x{.Ol'ClJl' 7iJO/\.lV EXTIClE. Etymolog. Mag. 
1

8 
he/-sTcel fJ-f~ 0')1' ';ZE~1 7(,)1' Ap.C(~o"CtJV, ~5 'TCJ.J.;! fAEV €A88C"WVI:3J'Ef1..Icx, 'WC(AI~ OC7r;;,\&'l, 

<AI dE UTtC;>',flCP~fi(Jo!'l d /IX 'TilV E~8aJ":~ (Jup.qr'gav ex 'Til5 cx,e,:?IS s~"b;>,.118iJ(Jcx,I" In 
P2.Legy;·. p. 93. 

59 L;:WO:l /J.fY CUV 'TilS C/./.~T(llc~S C(dOUoJ5 E7n 9J/.l.i)(JC((Jcx,i 7111' dJTCt))' douxlW;' !XT:'·/..~(Ju". , ~ 

......-. .,., ~'1 LI' l~ b 1 II:' c·.ClTu.,J; 7iJC',TF'~x dia 'Till! "rLJcxOf (Jup.cpJ~av cx,i'Ct..'v'Jp.ov 'Xcx,TiJczn(J'al'. Yllas.' llne • 
Qrat. TO!~ K .. O'JLVGICl.Jl' BC)i;O:;tq. 

6) 8auf_ux~vV B'X eCZlV r;7rL WPWyfAcx,(JiJl chw W-cx,;-'.C(IOI5 7iJ/I.cx,l,ct(JBas Tnv I'CZOpirxy. 

J~llltarch in The[eo. p. 13. 
G, Tas dr; Au.C:.(OI'CXS u'X.,07f21, ds MlxwlI f3-YFcx,{eJl £7fj t'7r7l'c.J1' fAx')LQ!-t£rx~. Ariftophanis 

Lvliftrata. v. 680, Clcnt 
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cient days. The whole of this hifiary relates to old rites 
and cuftoms, and not to any vvarlike expedition. They like
wife {hewed a pillar, called Alnazoneurn, which was fuppcfed 
to have been denominated from this 61. people. But we can 
only infer from it, that [uch people vvere once in the country, 
and probably ereCted it. This was the exprefs objeCt to which 
the Amazonians paid their adoration; as the? lived in an 
age, when ftatues were not knovvn. Such a one the Argo ... 
nauts are [aid to have found in the temple Qf Arez, when 
they landed upon the coaft of Pontus; and made their offer
ings to the Deity . 

. 63 rrctlJ'lJ'Udl~ d" y)7r&lrct X,lOZ; ""Grct z;nov AgYJ09 

MijA' I&gcUlJ'oc[.L&voe, 1iJ'Egl J' &IJ'Xctg~ &~Y)lJ'ctvro 
. (, 

ElJ'lJ'up.&vW;, i7 T &)cro; ctvY)g&cpcO; 1iJ'&A& VY)8 

~Tl(x'WV' EllJ'W dE P.EAct; AleO~ iJgY)g&l~O 
1&go;, ~ 1iJ'or& 1iJ'(X.lJ'ctl AMAZONE~ EU/CEroWVr$. 

Now to the grove of Arez they repair, 
And while the viCtims bleed, they take their fiand 
Around the glowing altar, full in front 
Of a fair tetnple. Here of ebon hue 
Rifes in air a lofty antique fione. 
Before it all of Amazonian nanle 
Bow low) and make their vows. 

That the tombs fpoken of were high altars is evident froIU 
their :fituation: for how could they otherwife be found in 

Plato in Axiocho. vol. 3. 

VOL. III. Q..q q the 
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the middle of the 63 city: and in [0 n1any differe~tplaces. 
There was an Amazonian lllonument at 6+ Megara:, and 
tombs of Amazons near 65 Chreronea upon a river named 
Thermodon. The like were {hewn in Thelialy near ~6 8co
tullrea, and Cunofcephale: all 'which were [uppofedto have 
been places of burials, where Amazons had been ilain. 'To 
thefe might be added monuments of the fame nature in 
67 Ionia: and others in 68 Mauritania; r all m.ifconftrlfed, and 
fuppofed to have been tombs of female vvarriors., In re[pett 
to thofe at Athens, the place where'they were ereCted (ev ct-~H, 
within the walls of the 69 city,) and the, facrifices there o:ffered~ 
ihew, that they could not relate to, enel11ies: but were the 
work of people, who had there 7

0 fettled. ~he river Ther
luodon, vvhich vias alfo called rAlfLwv, in Tht;iTaly, could not 
have received its name from a tranfiellt mard:l oLAmazons; 

-but tnnfl: have been [0 called frorn c people_o£ that famiiy~ 
\vho refided in thofe parts. Every circufllH:ance of this [up
po[ed' invafion is attended with fOlne abfurdity. It was
owing, we are told, to the injufiice of Hercules, who fiole 
the girdle of Hippolyte; and attacked thenation,of ,vhich 

6, Plutarch in Thefeo. p. I3, E/I ct.tjEl ,(a7f3~g07r'iJw(J"I'. p. 12. Ev 'T~ 'WOA6/~ 
Ibid. 

6+ Ibid. p. 13. 
65 Ibid. :J" ;., 

66 Ibid. Called by Plutarch 2:'){.07ou(J()'cua. By fiJme it isexpreffed Scotulfa~ 
67 2'.nfJ-1X I'vIuplvlIY};. Homer. Iliad. B. v. 8 I 3. 

J 

63 Diodorus Sic. L. 3. p. 188. 
69 They were, according to Plutarch, fuppofed to have fought 'W'Egl tnv nvvx~ 

xca 7Q M8(),EIOI'. The place called nvu~ was clofe to the Acropolis. nl'!.1~ d'e i)~ 
:tC<'gIOV wfP' Tijl' A'XP07rOAII'. Jut Pollux.L: 8. c. 10. p. 95']. 

7() Plutarch in Thefeo, p. 13. 

{he 
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{he was queen, fo as to quite 71 ruin it. The Amazons having 
been thus cruelly defeated and weakened; and not being 
able to \vithftand their next 71. neighbours, refolved to wage 
war with the Greeks, and particularly with Thefeus of 
Athens. They accordingly began their march, being fully 
detern1ined to make reprifals. In this difpohtion of mind, 
one would imagine, that they took the direct way to Greece: 

)but it "vas far other:wife .• ' The rout, by which they are fup
pored to have gone, \vasquite the reverfe of the path, which 
led to Greece.. Every' ftep was in a contrary direCtion. To 
arrive at the fouth-weftthey paKed north-eaR; and ranging 
round the whole 'Euxine Sea, by Mount Cauca[us and Col
chis, to the 73 Cimmerian Bofporus; and having pailed nlany 
hills and many rivers; among which were the PhaGs, the 
Tanais, the Borifthenes, the 7+ Ifrer) the Hebrus, they at laft 
arrive at Athens-. . Here they pitch their camp, sv ct:;SI, 

within the precincts of the city, and clofe to the Acropolis. 
They then fight a fevere battle, and are obliged to retire: 
and not being able to return home, they are diffipated, and 
dwindle to nothing. Ly:fias fays, 7S Ti')V ECX,VTWlI 1jjcx'Tg'd~ d'" 
Tl'JV rrvf.L({Jogcx'lI Ct1lWlIvtL01l 87rOtYjrro:.v. They by this 1nifcarriage ruined 
their country: fo that their very nante became extinct. Here 

7' To Ee)!C~ 'Ti3TO TfAi:IW5 cruJlTg, ... ktl. Diodor. Sic. L. 2. p. 12 9. 
7

1 
-JI07f"Ep Ti3S rc;:;E~IO'X.i;VT:XS (2a.;(;ctp'3~ 7n5 p.~v ctU8eI'EIW; CWTWI' XIXTctq:p?I'ncrctVTct;., 

;!tA. Diod. L. 4. p. 229. He mentions 7i;a.JIT~AW5 TO &91'05 ctUTwl' O·Ul'Tpl~m'ctl. 
73 EA/clXlf1XC5 ch 0 i\wblJ5 ipno-'I!, dTI 'W"ct},Sl'T05 Ti3 Ku/-tp.sgl'i(.i3 EOlTiTo, i3 d\~~ 17 ,7 ctlJ 

€WTOP (.xl Ap.a,(CJ'ES) Za. i1/~801' &15 ATTlx.nv. Scholia in Lycophron. v. 133 2 • 

7+ 00lVet5 a8s?'.i~Ti:"C dP7fC':j:6 J ICnp.SI'Ct-l 

'T7f"f:p xEACWOli Iczgoll »)ActlTet~ ~XUect5 
'17r'iTi35. Lycoph. v. 1336. 

75 Orat. Funeb. 7015 K?glv8/@ BCi j 8?15. 

~q q 2 then 
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then one \vauld imagine, that this female hiflory would con-, 
elude. No: they are introduced again by the 76 poets at the 
h,ege of Troy: and are to be Inet \vith in the wars of 77 Cy
rus. Some ages after, in the tinle of Alexander an interview 
is 7

8 mei1tioned to have pailed, wherein the queen of the 
Amazons makes propofals to that 1110narch about iharing far 
a night or two his bed. And even in the tinle of Pompeius 
Magnus, during the Mithridatic war, they are [uppo[ed to 
exi:ll: for after a victory gained by that general, the Ronlan 
foldiers are [aid to have found nlany boots and buikins, which 
Dion Caffius thinks were undoubtedly 79 Amazonian. 

Such was the credulity of the ancients about on~ of the 
molt ilnprobable {tories, that was ever feigned. Strabo had 
the [en[e to give it up: and Plutarch, after all the evidence 
colleCted, and a vifible prepoffeffion in favour of the legend; 
nay, after a full alient given, is obliged in a manner to fore
go it, and to allow it to be a forgery. For he at lail: con
felies, that 80 the w/)ole, w,bich the author of the Thefei's wrote, 

about the invajion of the Amazons, and of Antiope's attack 

upon Thefeus., c7J}ho had carried off P htedra, and of her ajJociates 

fupportingher; alJo of thoje_AJ1~azons, whom Hercules /7CIi.', 
j'er;lFed marzifeflly a romance and jiElio1t. 

From what has been [aid, I thinl~ it is plain, that the 

,6 Homer, Virgil, C2.::1intlJs Cabber, c,:c. 
77 Dioc;orus. L. 2. p. 128. Poly:cnus Strateg. L. 8. p. 6rg. 
7; Cleitarchus apud Strabonem. L. II. p: 771. See zdfo Diodorus Sic. L.17. 

p. 549. Ale:;cander is Clid to have had fome of them in his pay. Arrian. L. 7. 

p.29 2 • 

79 In Bello r-.lithridatico. 
:0 PlutZ'.rch in Thefeo. p. 13. -Z;:-fJCi(Pa./,c,,;s eOix,e p'ue~ 'Y.a.l w/..a.(TP.a.TJ. 

Amazonians 
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Atnazonians Vi/ere a manifold people, and denon1inated from 
their _worihip. They were [orne of the Titanic race, who 
fettled in Colchis" Ionia, Hellas~ and upon the Atlantic 
in Mauritania. They were alfo to be found in other parts, 
and their, family charaCterifl:ic may in all places be [een. 
rrhey were the [arne as the Cadnlians; and the frruCtures, 
which bore their name, were not ereCted to thenl, but were 
the work of their own hands. Such was the building called 
Arnazoneum. 81 Ap.-rx?o1J&tOI) . 10000ctto; dtStt.tiXTctt &)J TCf 1iJgo; ~10-

;(A&rx 1JJ'eg' '"(WI) Aflct~OI)WI) ct~t&gwO"'sw; Aer)!I~O"I)J' &~, J& ;~go)J, 0 Ap.-(/.,

~OV&; idgvO"'(/..VTO. They are the words of Harpocration. COlt

cerning the place called Amazoneum, IJceus Jays a great deal in 
his treatife to Diocles about the confecration of the Amazons at 
Athens. It was a temple, which of old was built by thefe 

Amazons. 
I have before taken notice of a patiage in 112 Plato, vlhere

in that writer mentions, that Eumolpus led the Am3.zons, 
when they invaded Attica. This perron is rep!Cfe1ltcd both 
as a Thracian, and as an Athenian; and [o111ctirnes as a fo
reigner from Egypt. Clemens of Alexandria [p~cJ~s cf his 
coming with the Eumolpidce into Attica; and Hyl~s hirn the 
S3 Shepherd Eumolpus. He is fuppofed to ha're been the 
principal perron, who introduced the rites and rnyfrcries, 
\vhich were obferved by the Athenians. His fons \vere the 

81 Harpocration. The original Amazons were deities; and tl:e pee pIc ;!) called 
were their priefes and votaries. Hence :2rU(JIc:t 7(115 Ap ... x'(, ((Ji in PI ULtl c h. See The, 

feus. p. 13· 
o~ Menexenus. vol. 2. p. 239. 
~l Eu,v.oi\ 7rOS '?iJOI fI..'ljv. Cohort. p. 17. 
Eumolpus, Ntptuni filius. Hyginlls. Fab. 46. 
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pricfts, who officiated at the temple of Ceres in Eleufis. 
The Eleuunian myfieries came from Egypt; and the perfons, 
who brought them muft have been of that 84- country~ All 
thefe things prove, that what has been reprefented as a 'war
like expedition 'was merely the fettling of a colony: and 
thofe, who had the conduCt of it,were Amazonians, viho 
l1ave been reprefenfed as women. And fo far is probable, 
that there were wo-men among them, who oHiciated at the reli
gious ceremonies, which were inftituted. Something of this: 
nature is intimated by the Scholiaftupon Theocritus, who 
gives a {hort but curious account of the :hrfl: Amazonian 
priefteifes. 85 KaA/I.,v"axo; qJYJO'"., T)j~ BOCO""A~O'"crYJ~ T(;)V Afh(/,,~OVWV 

}jO"av SvyaT&g&;' d. I1eAslcd'e; 1JJgOO'"YJyogevB)JO'"ctv. IIgCdTa. dS CWTa, 

xogelCl.,v }CCI.,1 1i!CI.,V1JVXlJCI., (jvve~YJ(jCi"VTO. We learn from Callima
chus, that the queelt of the Amazolts1had daughters, who were 
called Peleiades. Theft were they, by whom thlt Jacred dance, 
and the night vigils were fir.fl in.flituted. It has been before 
:£hewn, that the Peleiades, or Doves, were the female branch 
of the Ionim, by 'whom idolatry was firft 86 introduced. And 
as they were at the fame time Amazonians, it proves, that 
they were all the fame people, under different 87 denomina
tions; who chieRy came from Egypt, and vvere widely [cat
tered over the face of the earth. 

Z.j. T85 p..€V 'Yap EU(-GOAmJ'"s "7("0 'lilV ""'I" AI'YU7fTOV <I€pe~/I p..eT"vl1ve;r.Sa.I .. 

Diodorus. L. 1. p. 25. 
15 Idyl. 13. v. 25. 
36 ICVV€5-T~1I 'El',AilIlC<JV ctp~n')lOl 'YE')IOJlOTE$ 701$ ~Oo:.VOI5 'lATpO(l~"UPOU~. Eufeb. 

Chron. p. 13. 
87 Titanians) Atlantians, l:(5nim, Amazonians, &C. 

Of 
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Of the H Y PER B 0 REA N S. 

AN OTHER name, by which the ancients diftinguiihed 
this people, was that of H yperboreans. Under this appella
tion, we may obtain at farther infight into their hi1l:ory. 

( " 

They are placed, as nlany of the Cimmerians and An1.azo-
nians were upon the p'alus Mreotis, and Tanais; and in thore 
regions, which lay near the Borifihenes, and lfier. But from 
a notion, that their-name had a relation to the north, they 
have been extended upwards almofi to the Cronian Sea. 
They were of the Titanic race, and called Sindi; a name, as 
I have ihewn, cO,mmon among the Cuthites. 88 T8G' (Y7r8g-

~oge8; 1'8 TSTCU/H{~ YE1I8; cf!EgSVIJ!O; CP'IJ rflll EtVCI.,I. We learn jro1n 
Pherenicus, that the Hyperboreans were of Titanic original. 
89 TWII MCUW1'WII J' W)TOt 7'8 Ot ~lVdOt. The Sindi are one fa
'l'nily of thoJe, who live upon the Meeotis. Strabo fpeaks of 
thein as called anlong other nanles Sauromatre. 9

0 T~G' p.,EY 

V7r8g 78 EV~8.J)B, J!CI..& 1~~~, KCl..1 Ad'gt8, ,)!ctTOtX,OVlITCf.G' 'Y7rf:g'bOge8; 

SAEYOV, i!~t 'Z~tJgqfJ-Cl..T(I.,;, It(J.J A:g lP.Cf.)J'7r8 G'. 7hoje, who live above-

In ScholiJ. in Pind. Olymp. Od. 3. v. 28. 
89 Str;:'~J') L. 11. p. 757. Ev df: 711 ~Wd~){l1 'TO iB~(]"I?,~LOV 7"'/1 :4H,J'l<JV 'Z(;)\17aIOll 

;:tctl\a':J(]"JI5. 

T ?!'JC" ~I pEV 'WOTapOJl T ctl'ctlV ';TEi-il'IXI€TIX'dUL' 

2,CWeOp.ct7ctS J' €7rf:XCluIV €7r(X,uuU7€POI 'Yf'YX"'7f~ 
~/V(jQI, Kjpp.€~J(,1 7&, XC(.I Gl 'Wf,"\o:5 Eu~maJQ 
KeelG€710L 7', Op~7"1 7&, ,(,(£j al\y.17H'U5 A';CXICI. 

,0 Strabo. L. II.p. 774. 
10 

Dionyf. DfFI:1')', V. 680. 

, 
t/..,'"1C 
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the Euxi7!e, lj2er, and Adriatic, were formerly called Hyper
bon;Cf,;ZS, and Saz.:rO;;ZC;ltE, and AriJ1zofpians. The fanl.e by 
Herodotus are reckoned "'among the 9

I Amazonians. They 
\vorfhiped the Sun, VI hOITI they held in high honour; and 
they had Prutaneia, which were fiyled, 9

2 
Ategtct, Aithria; 

\vhere they pre[erved a perpetual fire. Like the people- of 
Cclchis, they carried on in early times a great trade; an~ 
the paCz~2:~ of the Thraci;:nl Bofporus, as well as of the I-Iel
lefpont, being p::;'£(~:2f::d by people of their family, gave thenl . 

opportunities of profecuting th::::ir navigation to a great. 
difiance. When the Hetrurian mariners have laid hands 
upon Bacchus, and are thinking, where they can fell him to 
the beft advantage; the Inafier of the {hip mentions Cyprus, 
Egypt, and the country of the H yperboreans, as the bell: 
marts in thofe days. 

:3 EIV7rOp..~&, i') AtYV7rTOIl C(lPt~STCtl, i') ors KV7rgov, 

H E; c'T7rEgbogE:8;. 

The people of Cyprus were of the fame race, as the other 
nations, of which I have been fpeaking. 94 EHn d'E UO'.J Ot 

KV7rglOt EX, TWlI KITTtCUWII, X~& ot 811 TCfJ (3oggo/w Op..OrpVAOI TWlI CtVTClJlI 

'KtTnCtlwlI. The meaning of this is, that the people of Cy
prus were of Cu theal1 original, as were the people of the 
north, the Hyperboreans: they were all of the fame race, 

9' L.4. c. 10. 

9~ K~a.7lVcV £'/1 ,6,iAICUTIV, 'T7rEgbog€Ii:35 Atep/(x, 71p,r»71TfX.5 'lE<pn. Hefych. AI9plfX.. 

They were alfo Atlantians: for we read of Atlas Hyperboreus. Apollodorus. 
L. 2. p. 102. 

9J 6.101'V(J'05" L\~CjCU. v. 28. 
Sl4 Eufeb. Chron. p. 12.1.38. 

7 all 
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all equally Cutheans. A colony of them fettled in Crete, 
whofe priefts were the ancient Curetes, fo denominated fronl 
their 95 temple, and fervice; and. who were acknowledged to 
have been of Titanian race. The Cretans, fays 9

6 Diodorus, 
have traditions, that the Titanians came to their ijland in the 
time of the Curetes; and took poJ!ejJion of that part, which lay 
about CnojJus. Here to this day, they }hew the ruins of the 
telnple, where Rhea is fuppofed to have rejided: and there h; 
aljo a grove of Cyprus trees, which were planted in ancient tiJ1Zes. 
By the fame rout they came to Eubcea, and other parts of 
Greece; and were [uppo[ed to have been conducted by 
97 Cothus and Archlus, the- fons of Xuth; and by Ion and 

Hellen, fons of the fame perfonage. They alfo patl<;d up to 

Thrace, and to Phrygia: hence Anchifes tells lEneas, that 
the Trojans were originally from Crete. 

9
3 Creta J ovis magni medio jacet infula ponto, 

Mons Idceus ubi, et gentis cunabula nofine. 

The Hyperboreans upon the Euxine at one tin1e feem to 

have kept up a correfpondence with thofe of the Titanian 
race in mofi countries. But of all others, they [eem to have 
refpe8:ed lTIofi the people of Delos. To this i:O.and they 
ufed to fend continually myftic prefents, which -were greatly 
reverenced. In confequence of this the Delians kne\v more 

9\ Kir-Ait, Templum Solis. Cfiris was called Ait-Ofiris. Herodotus. L. 4-

c. 59. 
9

0 Diodorus Sic. L. 5· p. 334. 
S7 K 8- A/\. , -. Sa r, [r' < p o v<; XiXl gx OC, 01 /=-c 'Zi:"CUo £c; ~s U,::Ji-A.:' n;(CI' Ci;(/;1)~1'7f~. lur. ~lxr1:ion. 

Gr~T-.:c;r:. p. 296. 
~3 " '1 L fc,nC1C. • 3. v. 104-. 

VOL. III. R r r of 
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of their hifiory than any other community of 99 Greece. Calli
machus, in his hyn1n to Delos, takes notice both of the H y
perboreans, and their offerings; and fpeaks of them as a 
people of high antiquity. 

100 -Kcx& 0' XaBV7rEgeE BOgEl i19 
OtXtct Ssvo; EX80"'1, ~oAVXgovlwTaTov dtp..a. 
'Ot p..SVTOt xaAal.J.,Yjv TE, xat iEgct d'gctyp.-ctTrI., 1jJ'gwTo, 
A~rI.,XYwv cpogS30"'&. 

Plutarch likewife mentions, that they ufed to come to Delos 
with flutes, and harps, and other inftruments of muflc ; and 
in this manner prefent their 1 offerings. Their gifts were 
elnblematical; and conflfted of large handfuls of corn in 
the ear, called ctf.l.,ctAActt, which were received with much 
reverence. Porphyry fays, that no offerings were looked 
upon with greater veneration than thefe of the Hyperboreans. 
He ftyles them prefents, and 2 V7rOp..VY)f.l.,ctTct, 'lnemorials; for 
they were fynlbolical, and confifted of various things, which 
were inclofed in iheaves, or handfuls of 3 corn. This people 
were efteemed very facred: and it is faid, that Apollo, when 
he was exiled froin heaven, and had feen his offspring :i1ain, 
retired to their country. It feenls, he wept; and there ,vas 
a tradition, that every tear was amber. 

9) Doi\/\.f! di1 wAEIi'ot. 'WEpl CwnCIJ)! bnAiol AE),fi(]"IV. Herod. L. 4- c. 33' 
,00 V. 281. 

I Kat 7a E~ <Y7rE~60;€&J1i l\pa fI.-ET' ctUACIJ)! Xetl UUpl)"yvJV, 'Gett xl8ot.pa; €l5 7nll bnAov 

ipCUJI 70 'WcxAatOV 'l€AA€(]'9aL. Plutarch de MUllct vol. 2. p. I 136 . 
.. 2,fp.va J'f )IV 'TClJV 7iJplV u7fop.vnp.a7cx €V bi1A~ €~ 'Y7fEpbOFfCIJV AP.CXAAOq:;ogCIJV. 

Porph. de Abftinentia. L. 2. p. 1 54. 
3 'I~a €Vd'€,h,U€I'CX ~v xcxAap.I)7iJUpwv. Herod. L.4. c. 33. 
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4 K8ATOS J' 87ft (3ct~'V [;&&1/10, 

t £1; ~l A7rOAAWVO; T~dt: J(l..ugVct Ai)"rOt'd(l..O 

Ep..'Peg&TaJ dtV~lr;, dS& fLvgtct XeV& 1iJ'ctgOtS&V, 
HfLO; <'f7r&gbogSWV tsgov y&1/0; ~ljctCPlJ{,c/"V&1J 

Ovga.VOll ~yA~&VTc/" Al7rWV. 

The Celtic [ages a tradition hold, 
T ha t every drop of am bel' was a tear, 
Shed by Apollo, w hen he Red from heaven. 
For [orely did he weep; and farrowing pa[s'd 

Through many a doleful region, till he reach' d 
The [acred Hyper boreans. 

In like manner it is (aid of Per[eus, that he went to the 
5 H yperboreans: and Hercules al[o made a vifit to this people: 

c

6 AC!{L01J f Y7b&gbog&WV 1Jj'&tfjc/"~) A7rOA-

'/1.,,)1/0; ~:h;glX?rovroc. 

His purpo[e was to obtain a branch of the wild olive, which 
grew ill the grove of the Deity. They are [oll1ctimes repre
fented as 7 Arimafpians; and their chief priefielies 'were 
named s Oupis, Loxo, and Hecaerge; by w-ho!TI the Hyper-

4 Apollon. Argonaut, L. 4. y. 61 r. Tertius CApollo) Jove tertio natus et La~ 
tona, quem ex Hyperborei's Delphos ferum adveniffe. Cicero de Nat. Deor. L. 3. 

5 Pind. Pyth. Od. 10. v. -{ 7. 
6 hod. Olymp. Od. 3. v. 28. 
7 AglJ.!,,()MJ'7r'OS eet'o~ 'T7rfipCOpsr;w. Steph. Byz. 

8 n parrc(I 'TOt T~JI' fI!WW.1! CX7fO ~ctyevJ/! A pi/.WJ':-7rc.w 

Oum; 'Ie, /i.o~w Tii, 'XC(,I fiU~ICI.·" 'E'XctEP),i1, 

GU')Ict'TfPf!i Eopecw-i(, 'T ?t. Callim. l-Iymn. in Ddon. v. 29 r" 
See Paufanias. L. 5. p. 39 2 • ~iclam dicunt Opin ct Hecaergen primas ex Hyp("r, 
bore'is facm in inflliam Delan occultata in fafciblls mergitum pertllliife. Servius 
in Virg.lEneid. L. I I. V. 522. See Pliny. L. 4. C. 12. 

R r r 2 borean 
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borean rites are [aid to have been brought to Delos. They 
never returned, but took up their refidence, and officiated 
in the ifland. People from the [arne quarter are [aid to 
have come to Delphi in Phocis; and to have found out the 
oracular feat of Apollo. Paufanias produces for this the evi
dence of the ancient priefiefs Bcco. She makes mention of 
Olen the Hyperborean, as the fidl: prophet of Delphi: and 
further fays, that the firfl: temple of the Deity was founded 
by him in conjunCtion with Pagafus and Agyieus .. 

9 EvGoc TOt ~VfLVYj;"OIl X~YjS-iJ~lOIl EX1'8ASr1ctIlTO 

TIcuJe; <T7rEgbogEWV I1ctyctcr09 XCU d'JO; AYVt~v;) 

S7r& 1~A8UT~ 18 Up..1I0U 1'0.11 Q1\1'Jvct OIlOfLctcrsv. 

QAYjIl J" or; YGIIGTO 1i1gw1or; CPOlb'OlO 1i1g0(/JctT(J..;-, 

I1gWTO; J' ctrXctlWII ~7(~WV 1~XTYjllrl.:r' ctOld'ctll. 

By other writers Olen is faid to have been from Lycia~ 

10 QA1'JlI 1'8'; 1J'ctACl..t8;V'fLV3 ; E7J'OJ'tJO"ev, EX AUXIYj; EAGWII, 1'8; ctEld'O-' 

P.8VH; EZI ~YjACf. Olen, who came from Lycia, was the author 
of thofe ancient hymns, which are Jung at Delos. The word 
Olen, was properly an Egyptian facred term-; and expreffed, 
Olen, Olenus, Ailinus, and Linus: but is of unknown 
meaning. We read of Oleniuln Sid us; 01enia Capella, and 

the like. 

II Q1\SVlYjIl de ftlZl O'..£ya. L)., 0; J(,(/"AE8cr' V7rocpr;Tcu. 

If 
9 Paufanias. L. 10. p. 809. 
,0 Herod. L. 4. c. 35. He is by Paufanias himfelf mentioned as a Lycian. 

}\UXIOS dS nAnV, ~5 Xct.l 785 Vf.J..l'8S 'TOUS agxatOTa70U5 f7rOIi):7fv 'EAAI1O"tl'. L. 9· p. 762 . 
l' Arati Phcex;om. v. 164_ 

Nafcitur 
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If then this Olen, fl:yled an Hyperborean, came from 11. Lycia 
and Egypt, it makes me per[uaded, of what I have often 
fufpeCted, that the ternl Hyperborean is not of that purport, 
which the Grecians have affigned to it. There were people 
of this family in the north; and the name has been difl:orted 
and adapted [olely to people of thofe parts. But there were 
H yperboreans from the eafl:, as we find in the hifl:ory of 
Olen. And when it is [aid of Delos, that the firfl: rites were 
there infiituted by this people; and that they founded the 
temple at Delphi:- we mult not fuppofe, that thefe things 
were performed by natives [roin the Tana'is, and the Riphean 
hills; much le[s from the Cronian [eas, upon whore ihores 
forne people ,"vould place them. People of this name and 
fanlily not only came to Greece, but to Italy: and extended 
even to the 13 Alps. The Mons Palatinus at Rome was [up
pored to have been occupied by Hyperboreans; and the 
ancient Latines were defcended from them. Diony:G.us Ha
licarnaffen:Gs tells us, If that Latinus was the jon of Hercules 
by an I-Iyperborean woman. By this is meant, that the people 

N afcitur Olenice Gdus plllviJle CapeII~. Ovid. Fall:. L. 5. v. 113. 

A facred ['cone in Elis was called Pecra Olenia. P;;.lllan. L. 6. p. 50 4. 
t> DAnv, ctl'n~ AUXIOS. Herod. L. 4. c. 35. 
Q}\nv lwlClus. Paufan. L. 5· p. 39 2 • 

DA;;V c'17ffp6?pecs. Ibid. L, 10. p. S 10. 

Il 'Ym:p(;opft3~ OlxEIV 'WEpl TX, AA7fei5 Tn, hCCAICC(,. Scholia in Apol1on. Argonaut. 
L. 2. v. 677. Here were fome remarkable Cuthea'J L,ttlcr'..~cnts. TdTC.:V JI' t'l' /{CU, 

n IJ £'J2'1"-3 Af'Y')f.J..£'~'n 'fn, /{CCI n KaTTI8. S[r~~bo. L. 4. p. j I 2. 

'4 I\IXTII'O~J" 13" 71flOS cY7fe~~Op!J0<; X:Pi;;. L. I. p. 3+. 
Eufebius makes the Cireans of Cyprus, and the Romans equally of Hyperborea~ 

original. Eun cf'e XIXI OJ KU7r~101 ex TWV Kt7TIIXIWV, )WI 01 Eli TCfJ {3?Hsr- CP.OcrUAOI TWV 

.x.U7c.:~ KITTIIXJvJII, XIXI T(;)I' P(;)f4IXIXV. Chron. p. 12.1. 38. 
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. of .Latiun1 were an Herculean and Hyperborean colony. 
Tho[e, who occupied the Mons 15 Palatinus, are fuppofed to 
have been alfo Atlantians, and IS Arcadians;' by t;.e latter 
term is denoted people, \vholn I have difiingui1hed by the 
nanle of Arkites. The Hyperboreans, ,vho came to Delos, 
\vere devoted t<? this woriliip. 1-1erodotus nlentions two of 
their 17 priefle:O.es, 'whom he calls Opis and Arge. They 
built the chief tetuple in that ifiand, and planted the olive. 
They alfa confhueted a facred .&iJ~ij, or cheft, on account of 

w}{.vrOJ{.8, a {peedy delivery. As they v{ere virgins, this cir
cumfl:ance did not relate to thelnfelves, but to a Inyfterious 
IS rite. In the celebrating of the myfieries, they held hand
fuls of corn; and had their heads thorn after the lnanner of 
the Egyptians. The like rites were praCtifed by the Preo
nians and people of 19 Thrace. 

It would be unnatural to [uppo[e, that thefe rites, and 
thefe colonies came all from the north: as it is contrary to 
the progrefs of nations, and repugnant to the hiftory of the 
BrIt ages. A correfpondence was kept np, and an inter .. 

15 It had its name a Palanto Hypel borei filit Feftus apud AuCtores Ling. L,u. 
p, 355, 

If> They were fuppofed to have come with Evander. 
Tem rex E vander Romana..~ cauditor arcis, 

Virg,JEneYd. L. 8. v. 313. 
Vobis Mercurius pater eft~ quem candida fv1aia 
Cyllenes gclido conccptum venice fudit : 
At l\{ai;l1l1, auditis fi quicquam credimus, Atlas, 
JJ(-::m r\tbs generat, Cct:li qui fidera tollir. 

Virgo iEne'id. L. 8. v. J 38. 
'7 L. 4. c. 34, and .i 5. 
t

8 By the name Arge is fignified ;:rn)(.n, a Jacred (heft, or I2rk. 
t<) Herodot. c. 33. 

9 courfe 
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cour[e maintained between the[~ nations: but they can1e 
from Egypt and the eafi. There n1ufi: h,1ve been fomething 
myfierious in the term zo Hyperborean: it n1uft have had a 
latent meaning, which related to the feienee and religion of 
the people [0 called. Pythagoras, who had been in Egypt, 
and Chaldea, and who afterwards fettled at Croton, was by 
the natives ftyled the 21 I--Iyperborean Apollo. And though 
[orne of this name were of the north, yet there were others in 
different parts of the world, who had no relation to that 
clime. Pindar manifefHy makes them the fame as the At
lantians, and Amazonians of Afrie: for he places them near 
the Hlands of the Blefi, which were [uppo[ed to have been 
oppofite to rvrauritania. He fpeaks of them, as a divine race; 
and fay", that Per[eus nlade them a vifit, after that he had 
:f1ain l[.i":' Gorgon. At the fame time he celebrates their rites, 
and way of life, together with their hymns and dances, and 
variety of mufic: all which he defcribes in a mea[ure ex-
quihtely {ine. 

:12 Mow"lX d' g:~ C(:7rOdce.fl~St 

T gO;:'Ot9 &7r~ uCP~TS~Ot(jt' 'fiJaJJ

TX 2:'c 'X.,ogos IIce.g03;c'JV, 
i"--vgCf..v TG r3c)~~;, JtC(i:C~fCC{J d' CWAWII dOVSO:;TCf.to 

" ", (f 7,' N !Ie "1/ PI ili-- : n 11 uti-
L.l ... " j'lI~'" 0,-, t'v~ ~ ~ Lc .". ~~ 

:~ TIl '- {i r 'h h 1 l' " '" r erouocus UPPOI(:'S people to :1'.'':: ac t 11S i1ame 'u]"t{P (I; Q 1,J~'C,:; B '-:;::v'2:' 

,\Vr:ters t;ive different reafons for the n~:me, all equally un[l~isfaCl::ory.' 
11 A -, A f' (, 'K' A <y P P''lC7f;/l.i:S /',-:'}S!, 'CiJ :UiJ:;'J':)~C:'" U-;jO 7CIJI' - ~o7Wl'la7W)/ 7C)/ 7):-?,,-'.C;.Wa. 7rEp-o,o-

(, ~., ,T H't L 6 p~i,):' '2"~,)CJc<y;,cCU~7~·:~I. j1: 11~~n. \ ar. Ii. .2. C. 2 • 
21 Pim:a::. Pyth.Od. Ie. v. 57, 

Norro& 
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N O(J'OI J', gde yY)g~; OVAOp.-eVOll 

KGxg~Tal ZegCf yev&Cf· 'ro'Ol/WlI 

6.&, x~.J P.aXp .. lI, C!Teg 
OHceOl(J'l, CPVyOllT&; 

ftT7regJsl!oll Nep..e(J'lll. 

Pleas'd with the blamelefs tenor of their lives, 
The Mufe here fix'd her fration. 
Hence all around appears 
A lovely fcene of virgin choirs. 
In every grove 
The lyre is heard refpon:five to the lyre; 
While the {brill pipe confpires 
In a plea:fing din of harmony. 
The natives revel in delight, 
Their heads bedeck'd with laurel; and their hair , 

Braided with gold. 
They feel not age, nor anguiih : 
Bu t are free from pain; 
Free too from toil, 
And from every evil, that enfues from war. 
The frowns of N eme:fis reach not here : 
But joy abounds, 
Joy pure, and unimpaired, 
In a continual round. 

The northern Hyperboreans, who were the fanle as the Cin1-
mer:ians, were once held in great repute for their knowledge. 
Anachar:fis was of this family; who came into Greece, and 
was much admired for his philofophy. There was alfo an 

10 Hyper barean 
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Hyperborean of great fame, called 7.7. Abaris, ,vho is men,.. 
tioned by 7.3 Herodotus. He was the fon of Zeuth, fiyled 
Seuthes: and is reprefented as very knowing in the art of 
divination, and gifted with fupernatural powers. Apollo is 
faid to have lent hin1 a golden arro\v, upon which he was 
,vafted through the air, and viii ted all the regions in the 
24 world. He neither eat, nor drank; but 'went over the 
earth, uttering oracles, and prefaging to nations, what \vas 
to come. This [eems to be an imaginary charaCter; and 
probably relates to the various migrations of the fans of 
Chus, and the introduCtion of their religion into different 
parts of the world. All the Ethiopic race were great archers. 
Their name was fometimes expreffed Cuiliitce; and the an
cient name of a bow was Cuiliet; which it probably obtained 
from this people, by whom it was invented. There is rea
fon to think, that by their :lkill in this weapon they efiab
Eihed themfelves in many parts, ,vhere they fettled. This 
may pollibly be alluded to in the atTO\V of Abaris, the im
plement of 7.5 paffage; by which he Inade his way through 
the world. 

They were people of the fan1e fall1ily, \vho fettled in 
Thrace under the natTIe of Scythc:e; alfo of Sithones, Pc:eo
nians, Pierians, and Edonians. They particularly wodhiped 
the fidl: planter of the vine under the known title of Dio," 

2~ See Eufeb. Chron. Verfio Lat. p. 32. Strabo. L. 7 p. 4-6 I. 

23 L. 4. c. 36. Strabo. L. 7. p. 461. 
24 In like manner IvluE=us of Thrace is [aid to have had the 3rt offhina. wh' h 

" 0' .. ~ 

was Bow~ d'CIJ,COI'. Paufa~. L. 1. p. 53. 
25 i1i:l)J l'1it'j'. mJ)J nJJ 

VOL. III. S[f nu[us, 
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nu[us, andalfd bfZeus 26 Sabazius. They had al[o rites, which 
they calledCotyttia from the Deity :l6Cotys ; and others named 
Metroa, and Sabazia, which were celebrated in a moft frantic 
manner by theEdoni uponMountHremus. TheDeity was al[o 
called '1.7 Sabos, which term, as well as the title Sabazius, was 
derived from N:lO, Saba, wine. Hence amid all their exclatna
tions the words, EUOl 2;O')~Ol) Evoe Sabre, were to be particularly 
difiinguifbed. He was worfhiped, in th~ [arne manner by 
the zS Phrygians, who carried on" the [arne rites and with 
the like iliouting and wild gefl:ures lipon Mount Ida. The 
priefis alfo \vere called Sabi; and this name [eems to have 
prevailed both in 29 Phrygia and iIi c

30 , Thrace. 

Some of this family are to be found in Thelialy, particu
larly in l\1agnefia and Pthiotis. A large body came into 
Italy: [orne of whom occupied the fine region of Campania" 
and went under the name of 31 CimmeriaQ.s. It has been the 
cpinion of learned men, that they were [0 called from i7~':), 

Ci:mmer) Darknefs. This may po:lIibly have been the ety
mology of their name: though mof\: nations, as far as I have 
been able to get any infight, feem to have been denominated 
from their woriliip and Gods. Thus luuch however is cer-

.6 Tn~ !.I.ev KOTU05 7;;5 ev 7015 HdWI'ctL5 Al(j~UA.oS fJ.€f-tZI/17ctl. Strabo. L. 10. p. 72 I. 

2:*r1 ct K07U, EV 70t5 HJ'WIIQI5. lErch. ibid. 
Evel 2:ctCOI, 'Yn~ A7Tns Xctl A77ns ·Yns. T cWTct ')tct~ 8J'1 ZCi~ct~lct, xctJ MnTgwa.. 

I , . 4 
bIG. p. 723. 

27 2:ctbct(,o~, f7rWVUfJ.-ov .6IOYUaB· xcu ::4a.lov fJlIOTf Xct./I.81J11i ct.UTO;'. I-Iefych. 
28 KCXI (; '::::ccbct.(lCS cff 7WI! <PgU'}'lctXWli O'lt. Strabo. L. 10. p. 72 I. 

29 4 o..bol, E9ro; <P~V')lIct.q· AE')Iov7al xal allTl Tf:1 BaX;tol ZCCCOl. Steph. Byz~ 

lO Zo:lct(LOV 'TOli .6IOVUIJOli ZI eg~MS xct.A.f3(;-t, )Ca.l !ct.b85 Tf:15 <L=~85 ;'('UTi:3. SchoL 
in Arifloph. Vefp. v. 9. 

3' Strabo. L. 5. p. 374. 
6 tain~ 
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tain, that this people had in many places fubterranean apart-:
ments, where their priefis and reclufes dwelt; and were fup
pofed to be configned to darknefs; all ,vhich favours the 
opinion abovementioned. UlyfTes, in Homer, fpeaks of his 
arrival in the country of the Cimmerians, whom he de[cribes 
as in a mofi: uncomfortable fituation, and places at the ex
tremities of the ocean. 

31. fH J" E~ 1jjElga~' ixav; f>a~vppog WXEClVOIO. (fc. vcw;) 

Ev&ct dE KlfLfLcglWlI ctVdgwlI Jr;p..o~ 'fe, 1ffOAlq 'fe, ' 

Begl JUt ... l lIE<peA~ ueuctAVfLfLEvr;, 3d'S 1iJ'OT', aV'f3~ 
I 

HeAIO~ (flaESWLL i7rI~Eg}!eT~l a.wnverrrr'!l., 

Ov~' 07for' av ~&I?C~ 0"1 1irgo; ovgctVOJl a)'EgOE:lI'Tc(', 

Ovl' O'fctV ctt E7n yaw • .11 a7r' oVgCl.VO&E1I 'WgorgCl.7fYJ1'ctl, 

AAA' E7fJ VV~ GAOl'} TE1'ct1'(J.1 dElAOlrrJ (3g01'Olrrl. 
~ , 

Now the dark bounds of ocean vve explore, 
And reach at length a melancholyihon~~ : , ) 

Where 1011 in cloud, and ever-during {hade, , 
His feat of old the fad Cimmerian made. i ',:) 

rrhe Sun may rife, or downward feek the mairf;i 1
" 

His courfe of glory varying; but in vain: 
No pleafing change does lTIOrn, or eveiling, bring; 

Here Night tor ever broods, and fpreads her fJ.ble 
\Vlng. 

I i,magine, that many temples of old, and efpecially the cele
brated Labyrinths, were conflrueted in this manner. Four 

Jt Odyff.i\. v. [3, 

S [[ ~ of 
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of thefe are mentioned by 33 Pliny: of which the mofi 
famous was in Egypt, and from this the others were copied. 
That in Crete is defcribed by 34 Eufiathius, 'as a deep cavern, 
which went far under ground, and had innum6rable .wil,ld
ings. Virgil fpeaks of it as a fine piece of architeCture, and 
execu ted with great :!kill. A" 

:lS Dt quondam Creta fertur Labyrinthus ~n altf 
Parietibus textum crecis iter, aricipitenique 
Mille viis habuille dolum, quo :ligna fequendi 
Falleret indeprenfus, et irremeabilis error. 

A.bout Caieta, were fome vafl: caverns near the fummit of the 
promontory. Here, fays 3

6 Strabo, are to be feen huge apertures 
in the rock; fo large, as to be able to afford room for noble and 
extenjive habitations. Several apartments of this kind ~ere about 
Cuma, and Parthenope, and near the lake Acherulia in Cam
pania. The fame author fpeaks of this part of Italy, and 
fays, that it was inclofed with ,:afi woods, held of old in great 
veneration; becaufe in thofe they facrifi,ced to the manes. 
According to Ephorus, the Cimmerians dwelt here, and re
lided in fubterranean apartments, called 37 Argilla, which 
had a communication with one another. Tho[e, who applied 
to the oracle of the cavern, were led by thefe dark palfages 
to the place of confultation. Within the precincts were to 

H L. 5. c. 9. p. 258. L. 36. c. 13· p. 739· 
34 Acx.bUf&vGo!', u7rn/caSQI' Kpn7lxoJl, U7rO,):EIOJI, -z;.;OAUe/'I.IX'TOJI. In Odyff. A. v. 14.0 

H lEneid. L. 5. v. 588. 
3
6 Strabo. L. 5. p, 357· p. 374· Pliny. L. 3· c. 5· p. 153· 

J7 We may perceive, that the rites in all thefe places had a reference to the fame 
flbjeCt of veneration, the Argo . 
. . ,.~; . 5 be-
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be found all the requifites [or an oracle: dark groves, foul 
{heams, and fcetid exhalations: and above all a vaIl: and 
dreary cave. It was properly a temple, and formed by the 
Cimmerians, and Herculeans} who fettled in thefe 3

8 parts. 
Here was faid to have been the habitation of39 the Erythrean 
Sibyl, who canle from Babylonia. Places of this nature were 
generally fituated near the fea, that they might more eafily 
be confulted by rhariners, whom chance brought upon the 
coafL On this ac~ouht Virgil makes his hero apply to the 
prieftefs of Cuma for ~dvice. 

'1
0 At pius lEneas arces, quibus altus Apollo 

Prrefidet, horrendreque procul feereta Sibyllre 
Antruln inlmane petit. 

There was a temple near it, built as was faid by Dredalus; 
with a defcription in carved work upon the entablature, 
reprefenting the Labyrinth in Crete, and the ftory of 
Pafiphae. 

41 Hic labor ille domus, et inextricabilis error. 
Magnuln reginre fed eninl miferatus amorem 

lS Lycophron enumerates moil: of thofe ancient places 'upon the coaft of Italy ... 
TuprTlII p..C6x~J'Jla~ ct,p..r:pl KIPXLX.18 IIa71"aS, 

Ap'8~ '1'~ XA€IVOV 0 gp.ov, AInTnJl fl,~'Yall, 
l\1fl,Jlns '1'~ fPoFxn~,. MctgO"'wvs.f'os 'WOTa, 

TI'1'WVIOV'1'9 ';t€up..a, 78 xa'1'C6 ~eOJl05 
i::1UIIOJl70S €IS ar:paV7a x€u8!..tw/iOS (ja9n, 

ZWljnpl!~ 79 XAITVV, 911Sa wa~e€VI3 
2:TU,}f'OV 2:'~UAAi1q £'1111 onCnrJ1pIOI'. V. 127J. 

}9 J uftin. Mart. Cohort. p. 3 j. 
P JEneid: L. 6. v. g . 
• 1 Ibid. v. 37 .. 

Dredalus, 
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Dredalus,-ipfe--"dolos teCti, ambagefque refolvit ; 
Creca regens filo vefiigia. 

'This defcription relates to the tenlple above ground; but 
the oracle was in a cavern beneath, which had been formed 
by the Cimnlerians into numberlefs apartments. 

-p. Excifum Eubo'icre latus ingens rupis in antrum, 
~o lati ducunt aditus centum, oilia centum, 
Uncle ruunt totidem voces, refponfa Sibyllre. 

The poet has ufed fome embelliihments.; but the hillory was 
founded in truth. A place of this nature upon the fame coaft, 
and at no great diflance from Tarracine, remained in the time 
of the enlperour Tiberius. It was for its elegance ftyled Spe
lunca Villa: and was fituated in fuch a manner as to have a 

fine view of the fea. Tiberius had upon a time retired to this 
place, and was taking a repafl:; when part of the rock fell in, 
and killed fome of his attendants. But the emperour efcaped 
through the vigilance of his favourite Sejanus: who ran under 
the part, which was tumbling; and at the hazard of his life 
fl1pported it, till he faw his friend 43 fecure. The +4 Syringes 
near Thebes in Upper Egypt were a work of great antiquity, 
and conGfied of ll1any paffages, which branched out, and led 
to variety of apartlnents. Some of them ftill remain, and 
travellers, w"ho have viGted theIn, fay, that they are painted 

l' Ibid. V. 42. 
41 Vefcebatur in VillJ, cui non:.en Spelunc~, mare Amuclanum inter, Fundanof

que montes, nativo in fpecu. Ejus os, lapfis rcpente iaxis, obruit quofdam miniftros, 

&c. Taciti Annalium L. 4· p. 509· 
H lYL1rcellinus. L. 22. p. 263. There are many fllCh to be ftill feen in Upper 

Egypt. 
throughout 
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throughout with the mofl curious hieroglyphics, frained in 
the flone: and though they have been executed fo many a~es, 
yet the colours are flill as flrong and vivid, as if they had been 
but jufi tinctured. J ofephus mentions vafl fubterranes in [orne 
of the hills in the part of Canaan called Galilee, and in Tra
chonitis; and fays, that they extended far underground, and 
conftfled of wonderful apartments. They were fornled in due 
proportion, and riot arched at the top, but vaulted' with flat 
fiones; and!the .fides'were lined in the fame lnanner: and by 
his account they< could contain a great number of people. 
Such were the cav~rns at Gadara, Pteleon, and the 45 Spelunca 
Arbelorum. They at lail: became the receptacles of outlaws 
and banditti, who in large bodies ufed to ihelter thelnfelves 
within; on which account they were demoliilied. Mention 
has been made of large caverns and labyrinths near 46 N auplia, 
and Hermione in Greece, faid to have been the work of Cy
clopians. They were probably in part natural, both here, and 
in the places taken notice of above: but they \\fere enlarged 
by art; and undoubtedly deftgned for a religious purpo[e. 
They all related to the hiil:ory of that perron, who was prin
cipally commemorated under the title of Cronus. ·I-Ie is faid 
to have had three 47 fons; and in a time of danger he fonned 

45 See Jofephus. Antiq. L. 14. c. 15. and L. IS. C. 10. 

46 E~f~l1S d'e 'T?1 NCW7rll.l~ 'TCf.., O"7fl1ACf..,ICf.." xat 01 til aUTCl5 o:Y..?:faP.i1TOI Aabu~I~_eo( 
KUXAW7Tfl" J" ovOp.."~I:3(},IV. Strabo. L. 8. p. 567. . 

47 E')'EVl'"en(}'''~-Kpov'fJ 'TpflS 'WaIJf~. Sanchon. apud Eufeb. P. E. L. 1. C. 10. 

P·37· 
<OUTW )£"1 0 Keovo~ ~v 'T'fJ Wil,&etl''fJ aUT'fJ rxvTpOJI xaTE cr XWCI.(f3I, XiICFU7r7EI TOU5 Sa.UT8 

wwJ (,,:'. Porph. de N ymphar. Antro. p. 1°9. 
'.Q(}'etUTM xal L:::.np..mng f:r CK.PTp:f 'TpEqJEl TnV K(;~i11" Ibid, 
2.up..bOAO'l KOO'J-<.8 Tet 0'7r"nAcwx. Ibid. 
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a large cavern in the ocean: and in this he !hut himfelf up 
together w"ith thefe fons, and thus efcaped the danger. The 
-temple at Keira upon the Mreotis, whither the Titans retired, 
was a 4

8 cavern of the [arne nature, as thofe above. It was pro
bably in that grove, where flood the temple of Apollo: under 
which Pherenicus mentions, that the Hyperboreans re:iided: 
thole Hyperboreans, who, he fays, were of Titanic originaL. 

~9 A~cp& .9-' t j 7(Egbogewv, ot T' ErtXP.,Tt/.., 1/t/..,l&Ta8rt' 

Na~ (;7(' A7(OAAWVO;, Cl.,7(ElgYjTOl rwoAE(.t0IO. 

T8; [Lev ctgC(, 1iJgoT8gwV E~ ctt[LC!TO; df+~l'8rt' 
TtTctVWV (6AcxsovTa; (;7(0 Jgo{J-ov CI.,&egYjEVTt/.., 

N ctrtcrctcre"l BogeC(.o yovYjv Agl{J-t/..,rt7(01/ Cl..VCl..x:rC(,. 

He fang alJo of the Hyperboreans, who live at the extremities of 
the world, under the temple of Apollo, far removed from the di1t 
of war. They are celebrated as being of the dncient blood of the 
Titans: and were a colony placed in this wintry 50 climate by the 
Arimajpian monarch, the jon of Boreas. One tribe of them is 
taken notice of by Pliny under the name of S

! Arimpheans. They 

48 Em 70 rnrl1ActlOV 7iill Kelpnll XctAl:3peVI171 €lJpa7fU(J'"ct70 (Kp;cO"(J'"05). Te3To 'Jict.o 

pf')tIC/OV 79 dpct iUV O:;:rygWTctTOll 79 f:lTW, ell, ~5 XC<:I 785 TI7CO'ct, E; aUTO /-,-9TIY.. 71111 nTTCX~ 
rrnl' V~'TO TW~ G£Wll (J'"CP!O"I ,}9J10/-,-eI'I1V (J'"U,}'XCXTcxq;u,;{elll f.l..u9suwSCXI. Dion. Caffius. Hii1. 

L. 51. p. 313· 
49 Seholia in Pind. Olymp. Od. 3. v. 28. 

5" So I rencer J'~o/-,-Q; CXlepn€I~' cmfus gelidus ([ei], Borere), from c:,leFo~, frigus. 

SI Ibique Arimphceos quofdam aceepimus, haud diilimilem Hyperbore'is gei1tcm. 
Scdcs illis nemora, alimenta bacc~: capillus juxta freminis virifque in probro ex
iH:imatur. ritus clementes. itaque [acros haberi nan'ant, inviolatofql1e effe etiam 
feris accolarum populis. Pliny. HiD:. Nat. L. 6. p. 310. 

[eem 
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ieenl to have been reclufes, \vho retired to woods and wilds, 
that they nlight Ill.ore firiedy devote themfelves to religion. 
They wore their hair very {hort, both Inen and warnell; and 
are reprefented as very harIl11e[s; fo that they lived unnlO
le£l:cd in the Inidfl: o~· many barbarous nations. They \vere 
addicted to great abfiinencc, feeding upon the fruits of the 
forefl:. In many of thefe circurnftances they refen1bled the 
people, from whence they came. The fame mona:ltic way 
of life prevailed in sz India among the Sarrllanes and Allobii. 

Tho[e who fettled in Sicily feelu to have been a very 
powerful and knowing people: but thofe of Hetruria were 
Hill far fuperior. At the tilne when they flouriIhed, Europe 
was in great Ineafure barbarous: and their governn1ent was 
in a :flate of ruin, before learning had dawned in Greece; 
and long before the R0111anS had divefl:ed themfelves of their 
natural ferity. Hence we can never have an hiflory of this 
people, which will be found adequate to their Inerits. There 
is however a noble field, though not very obvious, to be 
traverfed; 'which would afford ample room for a diligent 
enquirer to expatiate; and from whence he 111ight collect 
evidence of great nlon1ent. In refpect to Sicily, their coins 
alone are [ufficient to ibe,v hovv early they were acquainted 
with the arts; and from the [arne we may fairly judge of 
their great elegance and tafie. 

The t\VO mofi difiant colonies of this f~L1nil v wefiward , 
were upon the Atlantic Ocean: the one in Europe to the 

north; the other oppofite at the extrenlC part of Africa. 

s~ Clemens Alex. Strom. L. I. p. :1 ;9-
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The country of the latter was .rvfauritania; \vho[e inhabil8.nts 
were the 53 Atlantic Ethiopians. They looked upon them~ 
felves, as of the faille falnily as the 5+ Gods: and they were 
certainly defcended frorn fOlne of the firft deified mortals .. 
Thofe who occupied the provinces of Iberia and Ba;tica, on 
the other fide, went under the fame ;j titles, and preferved 
the [arne hi:ftories, as thofe who have been mentioned before. 
I have {hewn, that they were of Erythrrean and Ethiopic 
race: and they gave name to the i:O.and 56 Erythra, which 
they occupied for the fake of trade. Here flood the city 
Gadara, faid to be of high antiquity" and fuppofed to have 
been built by Arcaleus of Tyre.. 57 KActudto; IHAIO; E1I 7'a.I~ 

<POHJlXij;' ;s-ogtctg (~Y)0"1,) Q7'1 AgXCl..AEV; UIO; cI>OIZlIJ!O; J!7'I(]'a.; 1'n1l 

'fiJ'OAlV, wZlof-tC!.rrE 7'~ <POllllKWlI rgct(p~ 58 Tctd'og.. In the temple 

53 Diod. Sic. L. 3. p. 187. 188. 
Prima ejus (Maris Atlantici) lEthiopes tenent. P. Mda. L. 3. c. 10. 

5+ <0,70IVU7I. A7Ao:.VTIOI-Tnv '}sve(Tl~ TCtJ/I 8&CtJl' 7J:;-iXP' o:.UTOl5 '}~)I~(Jeo:.l qJct(JJI'. Ibid~ 

P· 189· 
n pOG d'u(Jiv Tn; MC;WP8(Jlo:.; dol. KCtJ'"r61; Ae)!op..€vct.l. Places called CotiSL Strabo~ 

L. 17. p. IlS!. 
See p. 184. of this volume. 
~5 In univerfam Hifpaniam Marcus Varro lberos, et Perfas,et Phcenicas, Cellar 

que, et Prenos, perveniffe tradit. Pliny. L. 3. c. 1. P' 137. 
56 Scymnus Chius gives the following hiftory of the Wand Erythia, Qr Ery~ 

threia; and ofGadara,or Gades. 
npO(JW7TfPI8q J" AI8107T0:.; ctX')To:.; €X6111 

/I,. 6'}f3(J PJ aUT)1V, '}6/1C !.J..SI'ns 0:. 7TOIXtar;. 

TauTi1v (JUfl€'}'}U5 J7TOActb'd(Jot 7U')tXo:.VEI 

Tu~lCvv WIXAatfJJV Ep..7TOPCtJ1! IX7rOI,XIClJ 

ratElpa. Geog. Vet. Gr. vol. 2. p. 9. v. 156. 
57 Etymolog. Mag. 

S3 SO it fhould be read; not r IXd'OV.. Gador is the fame as "3, and fignifies an 
:,lc1</cd and fortified place. 

7 was 
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,vas neither {tatue, nor pillar, nor fione, by way of adoration, 
vlhich thews, th:lt it \-vas built in very early times.. rrhe 

ifland vv-as originally called Cotinu[a, which name ,vas after 
changed to Gadeira. 

S9 Kat TYlV {-LEV Va~T'l)g89 Cl.7rO 'TJjg07'e~w'J (J..V&I}W'!rWV 

KA~ ?O{J.EVnll !(OT&ZiovO"av EP'tJf.l.~~a.vro r C(d8{~a. 
Though it may have been [orne time, before they lapfed into 
the more grofs idolatry, yet they [eenl to have been very 
early addiCted to the ; rites of the Ark. Lycophron mentions 
people corning to this coafl:, whom he R:yles, 60 AgV'tj9 1iJ'CI..

Aala; YEZi1/a, the offspring of ancient Arne: but he fuppofes, 
that they were Breotians, and came from the vicinity of 
Theba in Greece. They were indeed Thebreans and Breoti: 
but came from a different part of the world. Who was meant 
by Arne, may be known from the account given by the 
Scholia:ft: 60 AgZlY) IIOCf£tdWVO; TgOq;O;. Arne was the [arne as 
Arene, and we find, that the was efl:eemed the Joflermother of 
Pofeidon. She was at times fiyled l\ialC! 8EClJV, Male!. to:JOZ;V~ov) 

IIoCfE,Jw1/0; T gOifo;, alfo T ,envy), T07(o;, and M ijTng 8[;wv. Ar
cles, Arclus, and Arcalus, by \vhich the Deity of the place 
was called, are all compounded of the [arne ternlS, Area-El, 
Ii ve Arca Dei. Fr0111 hence the Grecians and Ron1ans de~ 
nominated a per[onage, vvhOll1 they fiyled Herac1es, and I-Ier
cules. But the original \vas 61 Arclus, and Arcalus; and 

59 Dionyf. Dspm,)'. v. 455. 
0' 1\0:: I 70£ UrI' IX,G TCCS £ ttSct TiJCJO"7 V:" )cS7:': ;>,.) 

, I , 

J 6 nposor]""xbs, lXiX,! T ct?Ti1a-(f8 ",-r,,?;:~) 

ApViJ5 7JIXACUIXS ') EV;'IX. Y.642. 
(" This is the hme perfon, who is joined w·ith Cothm by Y'.lt:i:r:!.l, Ko&os :":r.ll 

Apxl\o~, 0. Au6Ci 'W'C("J ::, ~te alfo Strabo. L. 10. p. 495. 

T t t 2 frill 
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fiill more truly, without the termination, Arca-El. It was 
not a name, but a title: and was given by the Sidonians, 
and other people in the eafi, to the principal perfon preferved 
in the Deluge: and it fignified the great Arcalean, or Arkite .. 
Arcalus is the perfon) who was fuppofed to have been pre
ferved in the body of a Cetus; and to have traver[ed the 
ocean In a golden Scyphus, which was given to him by 
~2 Apollo. 

6z Gecs-Xfuo-eall E;J,et)J(.e J'€7fc('~, ell ~ 'T()ll Cl)i<.f3.aYQY J"Jem~gC(.(Je. A pellodorus. L 2., 

p. 100. 
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-

OF 

Their KNOWLEDGE and INGENUITY. 

FROM what has preceded, we may perceive, that there 
once exified a great refemblance between thefe nume

rous colonies of the fame family: and that it lafted for ages. 
I have mentioned, that they were famous at the woof; and 
carried the art of weaving to a great degree of excellence. 
This art was firfi praCtifed at I Arach in Babylonia, and from 
thence carried to ~ other neighbouring cities; and in pro
cefs of time to the moil remote parts of the \vorld. The 
people of Egypt were famous for this manufaCture. It is 
faid of king Solomon, that he had his :fine flax fron1 this 
'3 country. The prophet Ezekiel alfo mentions 4Jine linen 

with embroidered work from Egypt: and the [arne is alluded 
to in S Jfaiah. The linen of Colchis was called 6 Sardonic, 

I See volume the fecond. p. 526.527. 
Z Strabo. L. 16. p. 1074. 
3 I Kings. c. 10. V. 28. 
4- C.27. V .7. 
5 C. 19. v. 9. Pliny. L. 19' p. 156. 
6 Herod. L. 2. c. 105. !\IVOV KOAXlit'?V V7J'Q <EA/UJJ'WIi ~:a 

See alto L. 1. c. 203. Strabo. L. 11. p. 762. 

\ T 0 L. J I I. rr t t 3 • n 

1 
' , , ~ 
\...! j I 
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jufi as the purple of Tyre was fiyled Sarra, and Sarrana ~ 

which terms alike betok~n [onlething noble and royal. It 
was alfo called Sindon, from the Sindi, and Sindones of the 
fame country. The flax of 7 Calnpania, which had been in
troduced by the ancient Herculeans and Cimmerians, was in 
equal repute: and the like is to be obferved in B<:etica, and 
other parts of Spain: where this COll1ffiodity was particu
larly worn. The Indi were vefted in the [arne manner, and 
were noted for this n1anufaCture.Hence the poet Dionyfius 
mentions g AtJ)O?(,I\(JJv{-J; AgCl..XW18;, the people of Archot with 
their linen robes. Nor was it only the original texture, which 
was found out by people of this family ; the dying, and alfo 
illlprinting thefe comnl0dities· with a variety of colours and 
~ figures, Inufl alfo be attributed to the fame. That worider
ful art of managing {ilk, and likewife of working up cotton, 
was undoubtedly found out by the· 10 Indo-Cuthites; and 
from them it was carried to the Seres. To the,m alfo is 
attributed the moft rational and amufing game, called chefs: 
and the nanles of the feveral pieces prove, that we recei ved it 
from them. We are moreover indebted to them for the ufe 
of thofe cyphers, or figures, commonly termed Arabian: an 
invention of great confequence, by \vhich the art of nume
ration has been wonderfully expedited, and in1proved. They 

7 Pliny. vol. 2. L. 19. p. 155. 
II []E~m'}nO". v. 1096. (Indorum) alii li,no veftiuntur, aut lanis.-Lanas :i:,rlvre 

ferunt. P. Mela. L. 3. c. 7. We-may perceive, that by lance the author means 
filk. 

9 Herod. L. 1. c. 203. 

10 See Me1a above, and Strabo. L. 15. p. 1044. 

are 
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are faid to have written letters II 811 vtvdorjl: but whether by 
this was meant really linen; or whether we are to undedland 
a kind of paper manufaCl:ured from it, is uncertain. Probably 
it was a compofition from macerated {ilk: for paper of this 
kind was of old in ufe among them; and the art was adopted 
by other nations. It is however certain, that people [ome
times did write upon filk itfelf. Symn1achus takes notice 
H Sericis voluminibus, Achremenio more, infundi literas, of 
letters being flained upon jilk, after the JnaJZ1'Zer of the Perjians. 

But this, I imagine, was only done by the Acha;nlenidze, the 
princes of the country .. 

Tho[e who cultivated the grape brought it in many parts 
to the higheR: degree of perfeCtion. The Mareotic wine is 
well known, which was produced in Scythia lEgyptiaca; and 
is reprefented as very powerful. 

13 Hrec ilIa eft, Pharios qua; fregit noxia reges~ 
Dum fervata cavis potant Mareotica gemmis. 

All the Ionian coaft about Gaza in Palefiine was famous for 
this commodity: as was the region near Sarepta, at the foot 
of Libanus. The wines of thefe parts are fpaken of by Si
donius Apollinaris, and ranked with the beft of Italian and 
Grecian growth. 

,1
4 Vina mihi non funt Gazetica, Chia, Falerca, 
~reque Sareptano palmite luiUa bibas. 

H Strabo. ibid. 
l1. L. 4. EF;';:. 34. 
i~ Gratii Cuneget. v. 312 • 

M CarerL 17. v. 15, 



A bove ali the ~in~ of Chalybon in Syria is lucntioned as of the 
highefl: r~pute. We learn fron1 Strabo, that at one tilne it was 
entirely Jet, apart for the ufe of the kings of 15 Perha. It is 
taken notice of by the prophet Ezekiel, when he is [peaking 
of the wealth of Tyre. 10 Dan'Zajcus 7,vas thy lnerchant in the 

7l1ultitude if the wares of thy 1Jzahing; ilt the 111ultitude of all 
riches, i1.z the wine oj' CHELBON, and white wool. Cyprus, 
Crete, I Cos, Chios, and Leibos, called :i.E thiope, were famous 
on\ the fan1e account. There was alfo fi':le wine very early 
in Sicqy about Tauromenium, in the country of the Ladtry
gons and Cyclopians. 

17 Kctt yctg KVitAW7([;o-o-& ((Jcgcl ~SJdwgo; ctgggex, 

OtVOV c·;;capvAov. 

In Thrace were the Maronian wines, which grew upon 
Mount I[marus, and are celebrated by 18 Homer, and by 
J9 Pliny. But no place was in more repute than Campania, 
'where were the Formian and Falernian grapes. Son1e of 
very noble growth were to be found in Iberia and Mauritania. 
In the latter writers mention vinesfo ample, that they equalled 
the trees of the forefi. 20 Strabo fays, that their trunks could 
h3:rdly be fathomed by two men: and that the clufiers were a 
foot and a half in length. There-was wine among the lndic 

15 L. IS. p. [068. 
16 C. 27. v. 18. 
17 Homer. Odyif. I. v. 357. 
s8 Ibid. v. I96. 
19 L. 14. c. 16. p. 714. 
2,0 AP.7f,&AO-; CPU27c(1 J'U(j"j1! IXVd'pCUJ"l1l TO 'WC(%O; J'J(J7r~eli\Y7r70~, (2OTfuv 'Wl1XU:tlOY 'WVJt; 

c(']Tad 1J'>j(Jcy". L. I';', p. I 182. 

Ethiopians, 
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Ethiopians, particularly in the couhtry of the ROxydrac~, \lv-he) 
were fuppofed to be the defcendents of Bacchus. T'heyhad ali~~ 
a fhong drink made of H rice; which was particularly u[ed at 
their facrifices. In like manner the people of Lufitania and 
Bretica made a fermented liquor called Zuth; the knowledge 
of which was borro\ved from 1.3 Egypt. Hence they were 
fuppofed to have been infl:ruCted by Ohris. He(ychius calls 
it %.4 wine, and fays) that it was made of barley. It is alfo 
mentioned by Strabo. 1.5 Xgwvrct-' de X~l ~U~8l, OlV¥ Je O"'7rCtVi

~OV'T(i"· "I)'T' eACUB dE {38TvgCf XlWV'TCI.J. T'hey have barley wine 
inflead of the juice of the grape, which is fcarce: and in the 
room of oil they ufe (bouturusj butter. 

The knowledge of this people was very great, and in all 
parts defervedly celebrated. Hence Antiphanes, fpeaking of 
them colleCtively, tells us, 1.6 r,0CPOl "1')T' 8lO"'lV Ol LHvGa.l O"'cpod'ga.. 

By this is meant, that all of the Cuthite family were renowned 
for their wifdom. The natives of Colchis and Pontus were 
much ikilled in fimples. Their country abounded with 
medic~nal herbs, of which they made ufe both to good and 
to bad purpofes. In the fable of Medea we may read the 
charaCter of the people: for that princefs is repre[ented as 
very knowing in all the produCtions of nature, and as gifted 
with fupernatural powers. l'he region of Iberia in the 

~I Strabo. L. 15. p. 1008. 

U Ibid. p. 1035. 
~3 amp JI' fit xp18€WJI 'Wf7I"Omp..~I'q; d'lctXgS(f)JI7a.1 (~! AI'}U7JTI~I). lI~rod. L. 2. C • .., ~. 
1l4- Zu8os, OIJlOS a.7I"O X~len5 I'tvop..svos. 

"5 Strabo. L. 3. p. 233. 
z6 Apud Athena;um. L. 6. p. 226. 

VOL. III. Uuu vicinity . 
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. vicinity of Colchis was alfo noted for its falutary and noxious 
'plants j of which the poet Horace takes notice. r 

~7 Herbafque quas et Colchis, atque Iberia, .. 
Mitdt venenorum fetax. C

j 
r:!f ' 

r 
: ) 

1 have mentioned, that the natives were of the Cuthite race; 
'~nd as' theyc~ere devoted to magic, and had theif! riigtltly 
;org1e~ in hOD:bur of the Moon" thefe' circuriiftaI?-ces-lre ofiep 
alluded toby the poets. Hedce P~opertius takes notice :of 

-, - . 

Cutrean :charrils. 
_ , l J ~~'. ~ "'" "-' " 

" \ r:" Tunc ego crediderim vobis etAidera, et amnes, 
.J \ \.. .. - co & __ -' 

, _.' _Poff'e Cuta::'inis ducere carminibus. 
\ .,' j ~1 __ ~ 1-

-In an'Qtherplace he alludes to the efficacy of their herbs. 
,( 

" ,29 Nonhic herba valet, non hic nocturna C,uta::ls9 ...... 
, - - - ~ I, 

,Virgil-alfo {peaks to the -[arne purpofe. 
,. .' 

, -' 

", ~" ~ i~ 

. (3
0 Has herbas, at que ha::c Ponto n1ihj leCtavenena, 
Ipfe dedit Meeris: nafcuntur plurinla.Ponto. 

Strabo fays, that the Soanes were fkilled in poifons, and that 
their arrows were tinged with a deadly ~t juice. The natives 
of Theba, .called Tibareni, were~[uppofedto kill by their very 

:7 Epo.cl. Od. 5. v. 21. Dionyfius fays of the' Colchians, 
-flO'f7t IIUII 7iJOAU(jJIXPfJ-IXXOI ccvJ'pf,eccO'I. V. 1029,. 

28 ProFertius. L. 1. Eleg. 1. V. 23,. 

:'9 Ibid. L. 2. Eleg. 1. V.73,-
:\0 Eclog. 8. v. 95. . 
3

1 L. 11. p. 763, 

effiuvia e. 
~ 
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;2 effiuvia; and at a very great diftance: and it was [~id of 
the Hyperboreans, that they could change themfelves into 
birds. 

3l EiTe viros falna eft in H yperborea Pallene, T· " 

~eis foleant levibus velari corpora plumis. 

Th~ lik~. facul~}' vvas attributed ,;to. the The«aliaR-~' Th~ 
l,l,Dtion. ;r,~tfc .. :/rom[:a,.f[uper!~rity in ,the pe~plt; wh~""werJ/e 
[uppofed tO"be e~~o,:ved,with extraordinary Bowers·t. ~,~:LL 

Mount 34 Caucafus,Mount 3S Pangreus in Thr~c~, and,the 
3
5 Circean promontory in Italy were fan10us for uncommon 

plants. The like is ~faid of Mount Pelion in'Theifaly: of 
which there is extant a very curious 37 defcription. The 
herbs were fuppgfecJ. to have been :f1rfl: planted her~ by Chi
ron the Centaur. . Circe and Calypfo are like Medea repre
fented, ;as very experienced in pharmacy, andfimples.U ndei 
thefe charaeters we have the hiftory of Cuthite priefte,,nes-, 
who prefided in particular temples near the fea coafl ; . and 
whofe charn1S and incantations were thought to have a won
derful influence.' The nymphs, who attended them, were a 
lower order in thofe. facred colleges; and they were in.,. 
firuCted by' 'their fuperiours in th~ir arts, and myfleries .. 

p KalT::il 70!JS,)8 r.:;:rEpl 7:;V OJV70\' efi~~15 wf0G'ay'JfE'x},U~j',:!S ItCjC;~ql <f1A.ctgxo; !J 

7iJtXlJIOIC; f./-?!'OV, aA/v:t, xal 7'C;\~IOI5 OAE8eli::iS ~iYOtl. Plutarch. Sympof. L. 5. c. 7. p. 
()bO. Thefe were the people, who were dteemed not capable of being drowned. 

3l Ovid. l\Tetamorph. L. 15. v. 35 6. 
l~ Auctor de fluminibus. Phafis. 
35 Ibid. Hebrus. 

j6 Opr); KIP%X/QII wo IV)({JX;f.l.C{X;) !'. Scholia in Apollon. Argonaut. L. 3. V. 31 I. 

Theophraftlls de FJantis. L. 8. C. IS. 
17 ApudDicxarchum. Geog. Gr. Minor. yol. 2. P.27. 

, U u U 2 Ovid 
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Ovid gives a· hefllitiful defcription of Calypf'Q," and her at
tendants, \V~ are engaged in tnefe occupations. 

;.3 ~ere1des~ i\ymph<eque :lilnul, qUa! vellera motis r 

Nulla trahunt digitis, nee fila fequentia aucunt, 
Gramina difponunt," fparfofque :fine ordine flores 
Secernunt calathis, variafque coloribus herhas. 

IpG., quod hee faciunt, opus- exigit: ipfa quid u[us. 

~oque fit in folio; quze fit concordia tl1iftis~ 
Novit, et advertens pen[q.s e~xaminat herbas .. 

From the knowledge of this, people,J in herbs, we may 
jufily infer a great -excellenee inphy:G.c., f Egypt, the, nur[e 
of arts, \vas nl11ch celehrated for bo't:any .. 

39 AlyUJrTI~) T~ 'fiJ'OAArt- cpt:gSl ~&ldwgo~.Ctg!!gct ~ 
~a.g{LCtJ!X, 1ifOAAX {LEV t:a'eAi ~t:tiiy~Sllct, 1tfoM~~ d's AVygCl.e 

'1'0 the Titanians \vas attributed ~'the 'inventi~~ioi i:hemiftry. 
Hence it is [aid by Syncellus, 4

0
. XnfL'(/' r,YC4VTWII sugYJ{Lrx.o 

The Preol-iians of Thrace were [0 knowing in pharmacy, that 
the art was di~ingui{hed by an epithet taken. from their name. 
'rhey lived upon the Hebrus: and, all the people of that 
region were at one time great in 41 [cience. The Grecians 
always acknowledged, that they: w~re deeply indebted -to 

them; and the Mu[es were [aid to have come from thofe 
parts. Here was the fpot-

)8 Metamorph. L. 14. v. 264. 
39 Homer. Odylf.~. v.-2.29o 
4:> P. 14. 

4' See 'i 01. II. p. 130' of this work. 

7 In 
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In ·quo tonanti [anCta Mnemo[yne Jovi, 
FreCllJlda novies artium peperit chorum. 

The Pierians wer~ as famed for poetry and muhc, as the 
Preonians were for phyhc. Tharnyras, Eumolpus, Linus, 
Thymretes, and Mufeus, were fuppofed to have been of this 
+2 country. Orph~l:1s alfQ is afcribed to' Thrace; who is faid 
to have f<;lothed th~" favage,rage; and to have anilnated the 
very rocks with h)sn.Slrm()ny. 

4-3 AVTag 'Tovy'SVc7r8CJ'l1l aTElgE~q 8gEU"' 1iJ'E'TgCC; 

e&A~'" C(.OtJcx.VJu EtlOJr~, 1iJ'OTap..Wll TE pSE&grJ... 

ct>~yo" T'cx.yg'~~s~; XE'~r;; ST~ rrYjp..aTct p.-OA7rY);, 

AXTYj; 8gYJIXm; ZWJlYj; SJr' TYjAE&OW(fex." 

~E~ElY)q ~IXOWrrlll 5?rYJTglfLO&, d; or' EJr' 1iJ'go 

e{ArOflSV~; cpogp..'yy' Xrl.TYjYcx.ys I1IEgIYj&Sll. 
, -~' .~;~ 

Of him they tell, that with his tuneful lyre~ 
He f6~t~ned rocks upon the rugged hills, 
And made the torrent flay. E'en now the trees 
Stand in due order near the Thracian {hare, . 
Proof of his wopdrous {kill ;by tnuue's pow'r 
Brought fromPieria down to Zona's plain. 

Thefe defcriptions, though carried to an exce[s according to 

the licentioufnefs of the poets, yet plainlyihew, what excellent 
muhcians the Pierians were for the times in which they lived, 
and how much efreemed by other nations., And in latter 
times we find people in thefe parts, who'difpl~yed no [mall 

4~ Diadorus. L. 3. p. 201. 

43 Apallon. Rhod. L. 1. v. 25~ 
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I..- ,_ '- ,," _, '. , •• I 

0ew of ge.ni1:Is'? ~l~~w~re much addiCteLi to;letters. Tad
ttlS, fpeakingof Cotys, a king of this ;cou~try,defcribes hirn 
as of a gent~e,~n~elegant tl:l,rn of mind: 44 I~genium mite ,et 
amrenum.; But t'his dQe~ n0t quite COlne up- to.his charaCter; 
[or he was a prince devO.t~Q..to [cience, who took a ,gr~<lt de-

~ ~'-<l.. J" .! ~ 

light in poetry, and ~~s) s!t~em~_d- a.gpod, compo[er. There 
is aft., affe,C1ing epifilc, _written .bY1 Ovid )11 l?is.,Qanil1:tment" 
,-. . '\ ~"" )..~, ... • I .' ~ ... ~.J- ,-,' ~._ -, . .' ,~-

'Yherein he addreires Cotys on ~is head).an~ .,conjures him 
to fhe~fo~e.pity, as he was a part~er in 1:he fame ftudies. 

45 Ad vatem vates orantia brachia tendo. ' 

The H yperborean~ feern' to hav~ been~ equally celebrated. 
Theyworfhiped t~e Sun, and had peculiar lllyfteries, which 
were attended with .hYlnns. I have meptioned their coming 
with Rlltes, and, h~rps, and other inftruments t?Pelos, and. 
chan'ting before the altar, which was efteemed the nloil an
cient in the"wai-ld." 'I have alt~')tak~t{) ~6ti~;~) of the muGc 

, ,', ,'" , 

of the Egyptians and Canaanites, VI hien was very affeCting. 
An Amazonian tribe, the Marhindurii, were' noted far the 
moll: melancholy -+6 airs. 'The Iberians of Bretid feem in like 
manner to have delighted iIi a kind of dirges, and funereal 
mufie. Hence they are faid by Philoftratus to have been the 
only people in the world, who celebrated the triumphs of 
death. 47 Tov 'E>~vC"r(;lI fLovo,; a.v&gW7rW~ 1ifcila.vs~OVr~J. The 

44 Annal. 2. c. 64. 
45 De Ponto. L. 2. Eleg. ~9. v. 65." 
4

6 
Kat MaplxvdvVWI' ;fe9~ 'o/eJ'o;p. )D~qnyf. v.78B. ' , 

<I'leov J'e, 071 f:7rjxwpta(,O;,'70~ Ma~I'XvJ'VVOI5 :2rpnV&JlI aui\n7al.-:2rp7vnrrXOl J'e 'Ita. ;! 
K a.p~5, ~cp' ~v, xat Kapl){a.);rg'nvwl'niavAnf-{ciTa;. Scholia. ibid. . 

47 Yhiloftratus in Vitl A poLlon. p .. 2 I L, . 

10 mufic 
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n1u:fic in thefe places was well adapted to the' melancholy 
rites of the natives: but it was not'in' a~l par~s the fame. 
The ancients fpeak of the Dorian' and ',+3 Phrygia~ meafures 
as more animated an& 'manly. 'Th6[e '~C?t rLefbos arid .l£olia 
were particularlyfweet,a'nd'pleafing, nor ~'as 'it only;harmony" 
which they efieemed' a

r 

requifitein' their 'hytntis : 'they were 
made the repofitories 'cfall knhwledge, ang c~~ntained an:'hif:: 
tory of their al1ceflors~a~d ~f their"DeitIes!: and the::ai1h~als~bt 

, • • ". ~ ~ I' 

paft ages. Such were thehyinns 'atl)elphi,~ind at Delos: and 

in moil: regions of I?;,el~as. ;'l-'his., is aUuded tctby Ho'mer in the 
hifl:ory of the Sirens, whofe voices and mu:fic are reprefente~ 
as wonderfully taking;C fo thaf nothing' could withil:and the~r 
harmony. But this w~s not their chief e!xcellence: their'know
ledge was frill more captivating; and of this they m'ade a 
difplay to UIyifes, that they might allure him to their' fhores~ 

" - :; ~ ~; jj , "::/ ';r r , _" -, ! 

49 fl.sug' ay' iwv' ~irffi:/AV(/'-'/ o d'tJO"EU , P.EyrJ. Ja)dO~ A %rJ.1WZI, 

N ~C(. )(. ct1'~~~O"OZl, IVrJ. vwi'1'egi'Jv 07r" O!.}tHrr~;. 

Ot) rag "1ifW T~~ T~J'E "G1ctgYJActO"E ~tjl (-l-SActlZ;rr, _ 
, ( - , 

IIglZl Y YJ{.J..SCJdyp..(AlY'fJgVlJ ct7rO ~op.ct1'Wll 01f ctY..~O"cx.l" 

AAA'oye 1'~rfctp.eJlQ; VeJ1Ci..I, }tal "5J'ASlOlIa.. E'd'~£. 
IJP.BV yctg 1'01 'V1C1..vG'! orr', SVI T gOl~ EugEI~ , 

AgY&IOl T gwe; T&!j-EiWU lOTrrn, p..0Y'tJO"ctv. 

IJ'fk~ZI ,J" OfJ'O"rJ. j Y&Vl)TcttE70; xAov, 7f~At)bQrel~rr., ' , 
'Q~ 'PaO"Cl..V ;r;s(]"cI.J OJrrJ. XctAAI[LOV--

Pride of all Greece, renown'd UIyties, flay, 
And for a moment Eft en 'to our fong. 

, " 

Ali' See Ariftotlede Repub. L. 8. c. 7· p. 613· They were however in forne de
~-.'(e ',. ";ve. See Scholia in. Dionyf. fIepm'f71o". v. 788 .. 
- ·9 c"',,," I'll v 184 

'J "~.I ,~~... ," 
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For ne' er did mortal yet this lovely iDe 
Pars unregarded; but his cour[e withheld 
rro hear our foothing lays: he then> retired, 
I-Iis foul all raptures, and his mind improv'd. 
We know the fad affeC>dng tale of Troy, 
The godlike heroes, and the ten years toil; 
Oh, ftay) and liften to us: we'll unfold 
All, that till1e trea[ures, and the world contains. 
So fang th' alluring Sirens, pouring forth 
A lTIofi melodious {train. 

'Thus have I atten1pted to ihew, how fuperiour in fcience 
this great family appeared, wherever they fettled. And 
though they degenerated by degrees; and were oftentimes 
overpowered by a barbarous enemy, which reduced thenl to 
a flate of obfcurity; yet [Olne traces of their original fu pe
riority were in molt places to be found. Thus the Tutde
tani, one of thofe Iberian nations upon the great wefiern 
ocean, are to the laft reprefented as a moft intelligent people. 
They are well acquainted, fays 50 Strabo, with grammar, and 
have many ~ritten records of high antiquity. They have a!fo 
large col/eaions of poetry: and even their laws are defcribed in 
verJe, which, they Jay, are of fix thouJa7Zd)fearS flanding. Though 
their laws and annals Inay have fallen far ihort of that date, 
yet they were undoubtedly very curious; and we muft ne
ceffarily lament the want of curioftty in the Romans, who 
have not tran[mitted to us the leaft fample of thefe valuable 

5- 2,0CPWTCXTOI d'" ~~ETCX(OI'7O:4 TWJI Ib~f&JV ~UTOJ, "cxt J/eo:p.p.ctT.,,'rt X~VTO:l, 'CCXI 

'T:1~ 7iJct/o..CW:t.5 p..l''i1p..n5 €XC3ljl 'rex- uU'Y'fecxp..p..cx.'rex-, ""' 7iJomfA.a:rct, "ct. VOP.i:i5 ~fA.€Tg8S 

€~ct"l(rXI/o..I('()JI en))!, ;;5 CfctUI. L. 3. p. 204. • 
remaInS. 
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remains. In Tatianus $1 AfIyrius, and more efpecially in 
Clemens of 5't Alexandria, we have an account of thofe per
fons, who were fuppofed to have bleifed the world with fome 
invention: and upon examination almoft all of them will be 
found to have been of Cuthite original. 

51 C . I. p. 243. 
5~ Stromat. L. J. P.364. See alfo Pliny and Hyginu'). 

~~l '. x X:X OF 
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OF 

Their B U I L DIN G S, and other great 

Operations. 

I T would be unpardonable, if I were to pafs over in filence 
the mighty works, which this people carried on, and the 

edifices, which they erected in the different parts, where they 
fettled. All thofe mounds and caufeways, the high roads,. 
and fiately .firuCtures, which have been attributed to Semira
Inis of Babylonia, were the works of the ancient Semarim of 
that country. They formed vail: lakes, and carried on canals 
at a great expence: and opened roads over hills, and througJ:! 
forefl:s, which were before impafTable. Strabo fays, that Ba
bylonia was full of works of this I nature; and bejides what was 
done in theft parts, there were mOlZtlJnents of Babylonian induJ
try allover AJia. He mentions, AOCPO~, high altars of raifed 
earl h, and jirong walls, and battle?JZents of --u;:rious cities, toge-

I He attributc's the whole to Semiramis. r~cu T·,; 2..:Vj;'.XWd"~, '):''-')PI5 TCVV E~' 
p , r ' 

Bac,U/,.CtJl'l EPYCV)', 'V]Q/,jca ~C(,l Ct/'.AX xaTa '0c('YX' ') ~:i' O';(~CJ cr' O;;;)(UTCO, CO';' T)), 

H ;rs! p3 Tct..'JT i:S ftj·ll'. TaTS 'X"'(.J.a-[ a, d J i1 'XaAt3'71 -::S, /DfX/.J.lJ JS, ~XI TEIX;I, XiXl E;l!:"J,:x.-

701' X,xTctO')U";'Xl, XU: O'ugl'Y) (c) V TCtJI' fl' aUTOlc" x. T A. L. 16. p. 1071. 

Tel;::;; ;:c;V.L,C:W.IJ'O;. Ibid. L. I I. p. S02. 

T','z;:u r:.ar Corn:ma in Pontus. Xww~. Zq'J.icXIJ.;d ~;. 
I I j , 

Ibid. L. 12. p. SIl, 
See aliJ L. :? F 13+· 

x X x: 2 ther, 
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ther with Jubterraneous pajJages of communication. AIJo aque
duEls for the conveyance of water under ground: and pajJages of 
great length upwards by flairs. TO thefe were added beds,. 
formed for the paiJage of rivers, and for lakes: together with 
bridges, and highways. Tho(e, who were driven to Egypt, 
and took up their refidence in that country, carried on the 
like works; many of which remain to this day, and are the 
"V onder of aU, who vie\v theIne Beiides clearing the rive:, 
and gaining a moIl valuable territory, they enriched the 
upper region with numberl~[s conveniences. The canal, 
which they carried on from the upper point of Delta to the 
Red Sea, was an in1men[e operation. They undertook it ~ 
and, however people may di[pute the point, it was fill~ihed. 
This is evident from the abutments of the floodgates, which 
are frill exifting between the:& hills, through which it paffed .. 
For they took advantage in conduct:ing it, of an hollow in 
the Arabian 3 mountain; and led it through this natural chan
neL Don John de Cafiro 4 fays,. that though the ancient pa,f
[age is in great meafure filled with [and, yet traces of it are. 
ftill to be [een in the "vay to Suez. The [tones, of which 
they Inade u[c for the confiruction of their obeliiks, and py
ramids, were hewn out of the mountain of Arabia: and 
[orne were, brought froill the quarries in the Theba'is. Moll: 
of thefe are [0 large and ponderous, that it has been the 
vvonder of the beft artifis, how they could be carried to that 

~ Something of this nature was obferved by Pocock. See Egypt. vol. 1. p. 13 2 • 

T;lC canal was again opened by Ptolemy,. called by Diodorus ITroi\~f.<.cxI05 0 deu7~pOS. 
L. L p. 30. 

, The fame as Phi Hiroth of the Scriptures. Exodus. c. 14. v. 2. 

4 Travels, c, 7~ See Aftley'sCollefiion. vol. 1. p. 126. 

degree 
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degree of elevation, at which they are [een at this day. The 
obelilks confifl: of one frone, and are of a great length. Two 
of them have been brought from Alexandria to Rome: and 
treatifes have been written to {how the manner of their 5 con
veyance: and others to defcribe the means,. by which they 
were afterwards raifed. What mufl: have been the original 
labour, when they were hewn from the rock; and when 
they were ErR: erected! The principal pyramid feems at 
firfl: to have been :five hundred feet in perpendicular height, 
though by the accumulation of fand, it may fall fomething 
{hort of that extent at this 6 day. The vertex was crowned 
with thirteen great frones, two of which do not now appear. 
Within are rooms, which are fornled of frones equally large. 
Thevenot fpeaks of a 7 hall, thirty feet in length, nineteen 
in height, and iixteen in breadth. He fays, that the roof is 
flat, and covered with nine frones, of which feven in the 
middle are iixteen feet in length. Sandys alfo fpeaks of 
a chamber forty feet in length, and of a great height. 
The itones were [0 large, that eight floored it; eight 
roofed it; eight flagged the ends; and :Gxteen the fides ~ 

all of well-wrought rrheban nlarble. The chamber, to which 
he alludes, is certainly the center rOOln: but he is ll1ifiakcn 
in his menfuration. We have it Inore accurately defcribed 

5 IV:~Hce~~in',ls. L. 17. p. 124. 

6 It is four hundred arlJ ninety-niEt: feet high, ::;ccording to Greaves. ,r 01. I. 

P·94· 
Gemelli makes it five hundred and twenty f{:n. Churchill's Voyages. yd. +. 

P·27· 
7 Part Second. p, 132" 

i L. 2. p. lO?,. 

. " 
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by another of our countrymen g Greaves: v/ho fpeaks of it 
as a rich and Jpacious chamber of mofl curious workmanjhip. 
The flones, fays he, which cover this place., are of a flrange, and 
flupendous length, like fo many huge beams lying flat, and tra
<vetjing the room; and withal JupP0 rting that infinite mafs and 
wright of the pyra71Zid ab()-ve. Of theft there are nine, which 
cover the roof. He makes the room larger, than it is fup
pored to be by Thevenot; for he fays, that by a moil: exaCt 
111ca[urelnent, he found it to be fomething more th~n thirty
four Engliili feet in length; feventeen feet ;090°0 in breadth; 
and nineteen and an half in height. Pocock takes notice of 
[oille prodigious frones, which he lllet with in thefe parts. 
One "vas found to be twenty-one feet in length, eight broad, 
and four in depth. Another was thirty-three feet long, and 
five broad. 

Many have been the furmifes about the,people, by whom 
thefe :£tately ftruCtures were erected. I have mentioned, that 
they were the work of the Cuthites; thofe Arab Shepherds, 
v/ho built 10 Heliopolis, who were the fYJY&IIt:t;, the Giants 
and Titans of the fidl: ages. The curious traveller Norden 
II infornls us, that there is a tradition frill current among the 

people of Egypt, that there were once Giants in that coun
try: and that by then1 thefe fiructures \vere raifed, which 
have been the attoniihment of the world. According to He·
rodotus, they were built by the U Shepherd Philitis; and by 
a peopl'e held in abomination by the Egyptians. 

') Greaw·s.vol. 1. p. 126. 

10 J uba auCtor Lf( ........ Solis quoque oppidum, quod non poeul Memphi in }Egypt: 
utl1 diximus Arabas eonditores habere. Pliny. L. 6. p. 3+3. 

II Vol. I.p. 75. 
u L. 2. c. 128, The 
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The ancient temple at Heliopolis in Syria was in great rc
pute, long before it was rebuilt after the mode of the Gre
cians. It is generally called Balbec, which feems to b~ a 
variation for Bal-beth; as we Dlay infer fron1 13 Gulielrnus 
Tyrius. Of the original building vve may form fome judg
ment, from a part of the ancient wall, which frill ren1~liI1s. 

Dr. Pocock, having fpoken of the temple, which no\v lies 
in ruins, adds, 1+ but what is very Jurprijing, in the wall to 
the we)t of the temple, there are three )lones, near twenty feet 
above the ground; each of which is jixty feet long: the largefl 
of them is about jixty-two feet nine inches in length. On the north 
fide are lihewife feven very large jones; but not of fa great a 

jize: the thicknefs was about twelve feet. The fan1e were ob
ferved by the late learned and curious Mr. Wood; w hofe 
account feems to have been more precife. We could llot, 

fays he, get to meaJure the height and breadth of the )lones, 
which compofe the fecond fJratum. But we found the lengtb ~/ 
three of them to make together above an hundred and 7line~y 
feet; and Jeparately jixty-three feet eight inches, jixty-j~ncr '/:.'c:t, 
and Jixty-three feet. And that thefe ponderous nlaffes vvere 
not, as forne have idly furmifed, fachtious, n1ay be proved 
from the places, whence they were Inanifefily taken. Ther:: 
is one frone of an irnmenfe hze; which has been faihiun~d, 
but never entirely feparated from the quarry, \vhere it V/j.S 

:6.rfr formed. It frands in the vicinity of thofe abOVel11el1-

13 Heliopolim Grxce videlicet, qme hodie Malbec (lege Balbec) dIciru:, .:\:2., 

bice diCtam Balbeth. Gulielm. Tyrius. L. 21. p. LOOO. According to J aLLm
fry, Bec and Beth are fynonimous~ 

14 Vol. 2. p. IIO. 

7 
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tioned; and is taken notice of both by Dr. Pocock, and 
}/Ir. Wood. 1'he account given by the latter is very re
l1Exkable. 15 In the fir) quarry there are jliff reJnairJing jo111-e 
't'ajl jiJ-olZes, cut and fhaped for ufe. That upon which this letter 
I (in the fecond plate) is marked, appears from its ./hape and 
Jize to have been intended for the /alne purpofe, as the three 
pones mentioned Plate 3. It is not intirely detached from tbe 
quarry at the bottom. We 1nea/ured it feparately, and allow
ing for a little difagree1nent in our accounts, owing, we think, to 
its not being exaElly jhaped into a perfeElfy regular body, we, 
found it /eventy feet long, fourteen broad, and fourteen feet five 
inches deep. The flone according to theft dimenJions contains 
fourteen, thou/and one hundred and twenty-eight cubic feet : and 
Jhould 'lveigb, were it Portland jone, about two millions two. 
hundred and feventy thoufond pounds avoirdupoife; or on~ 

thou/and one hundred and thirty-five tons. From thefe ac-. 
counts, we learn two things: fidl:, that the people, by whom 
thefe operations were carried on, were perfons of great in-
d nflry and labour: and in the next place, that they muft 
have been very ingeniolls, and deeply {killed in mechanical 
poV\rers. For even in thefe days, among the moIl: knowing, ' 
it is matter of difficulty to conceive how thefe mighty works 
could be effeeted. There occur in our own ifland large 
llones, which were probably firfr raifed on a religious ac
count. It has been a fubjeet of much inquiry, to find out 
in what manner they were brought, and by what means 
ereCted, where they frand. But in the countries, of which I 

IS Account of Balbec. p. 13. See alfo the Travels of Van Egmont. vol. 2. p. 
275- and Maundr~l'sJo\.lrneytoAleppo. p. 133. 

have 
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have been fpeaking, we fee n1a:lTes of rock of far fuperior fize 
not refling upon the earth, but carried aloft; fOlne to an 
hundred, others to :five hundred feet, perpendicular. 

Many have looked upon thefe ancient buildings, efpecially 
the pyranlids in Egypt, with an air of contempt, as being vail: 
piles wi~hout any great fymmetry: and have thought the labour 
idle, and the expence unneceffary. But it nluil: be confidered, 
that they were defigned for high altars and temples; and were 
confiruCled in honour of the Deity. rfhough they are rude, 
and entirely void of every ornament, \vhich fll0re re:fined ages 
have introduced;. yet the work is ftupendous, and the exe
cution amazing: and cannot be vie\ved without marks 
of afioni{hment. And if we once come to think, that all 
cofi, which does not [eern quite necellary, is culpable; I 
know not, where we {hall flop: for our own churches, and 
other edi:fices, though more diverfitied and enlbelliihed, are 
liable to the fanle objeClion. Though they fall far iliort of 
the folidity, and extent of the buildings abovementioned, yet 
le[s coit might certainly have been applied; and lefs labour 
expended. One great purpofe in all eminent and expenfive 
firucrures is to pleafe the flranger and traveller, and to win 
their admiration. This is effeB:ed fometimes by a mixture 
of nlagnificence and beauty: at other tin1es [olely by im-
111cniity and grandeur. The latter feenls to have been the 
object in the ereCting of thofe celebrated buildings in Eg;'pt: 
and they certainly have anf'\'c:led th~ defign. For not onl..,. 

,; 

the vaftne[s of their firueture, and the area, ',', hich the y oc-
cupy, but the ages th~y have endured, and the 'i-cry un-'.:'::i:

tainty of their hifiory, \vhich r",---lDS [0 f.r back into the 

\' OL. III. Y Y Y depths 
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depths of antiquity, produce altogether a wonderful venera
tion; to which buildings more exquifite and embelliihed 
are feldpm entitled. Many have fuppofed, that they were 
defigned for: places of fepulture: and it has been affirmed 
by 16 Herodotus, and other ancient writers. But they [poke 
by gue[s : and I have fhewn by many inftances, how u[ual 
it was for the Grecians to miftake temples for tombs. If the 
chief pyramid were deftgned for a place of burial, what. oc
caftan was there for a 17 well~ and for palfages of communi
cation, which led to o.ther buildings? N ear the pyranlids 
are apartments of a wonderful fabric, which extend in len;th 
one thaufand four hundred feet, and about thirty in depth& 
They have been cut out of the hard IS rock, and brought to 

a perpendicular by the artifis chizel; and through dint of 
labour falhioned as they now appear __ They were un
doubtedly defigned for the reception-of priefl:s; and con[e
quently were not appendages to a tomb, but to a temple of 
the DeitY'- It is indeed [aid, that a fione coffin is frill to be 
feen in the center room of the chief pyramid: and its [hape 
and dimenhons have been accurately taken. It is eafy to 

give a name, and affign a ufe, to any thing, w·hich COn1es. 
under our infpettion: but the truth is not detennined by 
our furmifes. There is not an inftance, I believe, upon re
cord, of any Egyptian being entornbed in this manner. The 
whole pr.aCtice of the country [eems to have been intirely: 
19 different. I nlake no doubt but this ftone trough was a 

16 L .2. c. 127. 

17 See Pocock, Norden, and others. 
IS Greaves of the Pyramids. vol. L p. 14l. 

~9 See Shaw's Trayels. p. 4- (9~ 
refervoir 
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r: . ~r'~~~l for water, which, by n1eans'of the well, they~drew 
fr- ,'_1 the Nile. Th~ pricHs of Egypt delighted in' obfcurity; 

. and they probably came by the fubterraneou's pa[(ages of the 
building to the dark ch-ambers 'within; \~' here they perfonhed 
their lufirations and othernotturnal rites. Many of the an
cient ten1ples in' this country were caverns in .the rock, eU'-
1argedhy art, and cut out into nun1berlefsdreary apartments:: 
for l1(Y nation upon earth, was [Q:at!diClred 'ta'gloomand,me
lancholy as the Egyptians.. .G From the top of the pyramids, 
they. obferved the heavens; and marked the conftellations: 
'and upon the fame eminence it is-prohable, that they'offered 
up vows 'and oblations."" - .,' ~~C; 

As the whole of Upper Egypt was clofely bounded all 
each fide by mountains, all the floods which defcended from 
the higher region, and" fr?m Abyffinia, muft have com'e with 
uncommon violence. '_ The whole face of the country affords 
evidence of their impetuofityin the firfl: ages) before they had 
borne down thofe obftacles, by which their de[cent was im
peded. As the [oil was by degrees waihed a\vay, many rocks 
were left bare; and Inay fEll be [een rough and rude in a 
variety of direCtions. Some ftand up fingle: others of im-
11len[e fize lie tranfverfe, and incumbent upon thofe below: 
and [eem to ihew, that they are not in, their natural fitua
tion; but have been ihattered and overturned by fome great 
convulfion of nature. The Egyptians looked upon thefe 
"with a degree of veneration: and ~fome of thelll they left, as 
they found zo them, with perhaps only an hieroglyphic. 
Others they iliaped with tools, and, formed into various 

J ~ I 

1.0 See Norden. Plate 122. 12 3., " 

devices. 
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devices. The Sphinx [eems to have been originally a vall: 
rock of different fhata: which from a lhapelefs mafs thy 
Egyptial!s fafhipned into an object of beauty and venerati~n. 
I ihould imagine, that the pyramids were conftructed in th.e 
[arne Ganner; at leaft thofe, 'which are the principal, and 
fl:and oppo:G.te to Cairo. They \vere probably immenfe 
rocks, which frood upon the bro:w of the. wountain. The 

. '\..,.. "~ 

Egyptians availed then1felves o( what chance offered;f and 
cafed them over with large frones; and brought thenl by 
thefemeans to a degree .Off fymn1etry and proportion. At 
th;e fame time, they filled up theJunneceifary interltices \vith 
rubbii11 and n10rtar; and made chambers and apartments, 
according, as the intervals in th~ rock pertp.itted; being ob
liged to humour the indirect turns and openings in the ori
ginal mars to execute what they purpofed. This, I think, 
may be inferred frorn the narrownefs, anctunneceifary iloping 
of the paffages, which are oftentimes very clofe and fleep : 
and alfo froIll the fe\vnefs of the rooms in a work of fo in1_~ 

men[ea ftrudure. . J) 
I h2.ve ll1entioned, that t~ley {]:e\ved a r~'y-e:renti~11 regard. to 

fragments of rock, v/hich vv'ere particularly uncouth and hor:-: 

d l' • ( • 1'. h "1 d . h ri : anCl t.tllS prac.cce leems to ave pre~-al e In n1any ot er 
countries. It was ufual with much b.bGur to p1.J.ce one vaft 
Hone upon another for a religious melTIorial. The {ton.es 
thus placed, they o[7:·:':D:ti:c-:.cs poized [0 equably, that they 
were affected with the leafi external force: nay a breath of 
\ViI"'cd vlould fOlnetimes make them vibrate. VIe have 111any 
inf(anc~.3 of t~lis nature in our OVln country; and they are to 
be found in other p:ut.s of the world: 8.:-=-:1 y··-herever they 

occur 
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occur we m-ayefieem them of the highefl: antiquity. AU- fuch 
works we generally refer to the Celts, and to the Druids; 
under the fanCtion of which names we fhelter ourfelve~, 
whenever we are ignorant, and bewildered~ 'But they were 
the operations of a very remote age; probabl ybefore the 

tiI?-e,vvhen the Druids, or Ce1t::e, were firfl known." I quef~ 
tion, whether diere be in the world a monument, which' is 
much prior to 'the celeorated Stone-Henge. rrhere is rea.[on 
to~ think~ that it was erected by a foreign colony; one of 
the :tirft, which came into the'illand. Here is extant at this 

day, one of thofe rocking fiones,'of which I have been fpeak
ii1g above. The ancients difiinguiibed itones erected with a 
religious view by the name of amber: by which was :Ggni
fied any thing [olar and divine. The Grecians called them 
:>"1 IT87'gOCI Afl-~go(jUl.J~ Petrre n A mbroiire; and there are repre~ 
fentations of fuchupon cnirts. -rHorapollo fpeaks ora [acred 
book in Egypt fiyled 2.3 Ambres; vvhich was fo called froni' 
its [9.:1 (:tity ; being a medicinal book of Hermes, and 111trulted 
folely to the care of the [acred fcribes. Stonehenge i~ c':J~n-": 

-1 £'r." b.l1. h h d" ee l.en 01 thee am er-H.ones: ence t e next town is eno-
.i 

minated 24 Alnhrofuury : not from a Roman Ambrohus ; for 

;~-~o {nch perfon exified; but from the Ambrollre Petr~, in 
\vho[e ',I-icinity it fiands. SOlne of thefe, as I have taken no

tice, vvere roc1\.ing flones : and there was a \vonderful monu~ 

L. L 
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~nen t of this fort near ,Penzance in Corn w'all, thollgh,· I be-, 
Heve, it is now in great meafure ruined. It frill retains the 
name of '1.5 Main-Alnber, by which is :lignified the Jacred 

}Jones. We find, it defcribed by. the Englifh antiquary Nor
den, who 26 fays, that it con:G.fied of cericiyne hug€ jJolzes, .fa 
fitt, and fubtillyecombyned, not by art, as ftake it, but by 

'1.7 nature, as a ;child- may tn.ove the upper,jlon.f'l being. of a huge 
bignes, with. one finger; ·fo equallie) ball(lnce.d, i~ 'is: j:{tnd tbe 

" forces of manie flrong men conjoined can dr;e no 1Jf<2re in miJving it. 
Re mentions another of the fame fort called 2S Pendre Stone. 

") " 

J.t is, he fays, a rock upon the topp of a hill near Bliflon, on 
which flaitdetha beacon; and on the topp of the rock lyetha flone, 
which is three yardes and a haulfe lange; four foote broad, and 
two and a haulJe thick; and it is equally balanced, that the 
winde will move it, whereof I have had true experience. And 
a man with his little finger will eajily Jlirrit, and the flrength 
of many cannot remove it. Such a one is mentioned by Apol
Jo-nius. -Rhodius, which was fuppofed to have been raifed in 
the time of the Argonautre. It fiood in the ifland Tenos, 
and w~& thetp.onument of Cala'is and Zetes, the two winged 
[ons o(Boreas. They are' [aid to have been :llain by Hercules; 

2.5 Main, from whence came rncenia, Lignified, in the primitive language, a frane, 
orfrones, and alfo a quilding. ,ay amber was meant any thing facred. Chil-Mi
nar, by,which name the c~lebrated ruins in Perfia are diftinguifhed, feems to fignify 
Collis Petree. The word Minaret is of the fame etymology, from Meen and Main~ 
a frane, 

2.6 Norden's CornwalL p~ 4-$. The, upper frone was eleven feet long, fix feet 
wide, and five in thicknefs. ' . 

1.7 Thefe are works are of too much nicety, and too often repeated, to be effeCl:ed 
by chance. !' , 

d P.7~' . . 
10 ana 
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and though ,the hifl:ory be a fable, yet fuch a monu
ment, I make no doubt, exified in that iflancl, as the poet 
defcribes. ,l ," ',-, 

--~Uy8g~ TI(jl~ E7rAIT (J7rl(ja-eu . 

Xt:gcrlll U((;' tHgctJCArJO; .--

ASAWV rag ITSi\ICW J'8J~7(OTO; at aVlovTct~ 
Ti)V~ Ell a.fLcp&gtiT~ 1jJ'8c'pV8V, IUXJ ap..YJO"'ctTO ycx.lctV 

A~rp~ aUTOI;, S'YJAct; Je ~UW)(,O!.eU7(8gS~1I ET8V~8.V· 
cUll 8T8gr), ;:JctfLbO; 11f&~lW(nOV O'..lIJgar]'l A8U(],(],8H/, 

K'lltJTCtI )')X)')8VTO; U7(O 1JJJ)O~) Bog~cto. 

Thefe haplefs heroes, as they bent their way 
Fronl the fad rites of Pelias, lately dead, 
Alcides flew in Tenos. He then rais'd 
An ample mound in memory of the i1ain, 
And on it plac'd two Hones. One frill remains. 
Firm on its bafe: the other, lightly poiz'd, 
Is viewed by many a wonderin6 eye, and moves 
At the flight inlpulfe of the northern breeze .. 

Ptolemy '9 Hephreftion mentions a large fl:one upon the bor
ders of the ocean, probably near Gades in Bcetica, which he 
calls Petra Gigonia: and fays, that it could be moved with 
a 3

0 blade of grafs. rlYwv, Gigol1, ftom 'whence came the 
ternl Gigonia, was, according to He[ychius, a name of the 
Egyptian 3

1 Hercules. Fronl hence \ve nlay infer, that 
both the frone here, and that a1fo in Tenos, was [acred to 

:.\9 Apud Photillm. p. 475. 

)0 A (J"C(Jod'MC!J. The author fuppofes, thJt nothing elfe couW move the ftone • 

• j fl),WY, DaTcwcos' OJ de TOJ! Al ,},U7?'TS:;V tH F!X.~/-.e"" 
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this Deity, who "vas called 3
2 Archal, and Arcalus, by the 

Egyptians, Tyrians, and other nations. By Petra Gigonia 
'was hgni£ed an Herculean monument, not raifed by hinl, 
but to his honour: and. it vias undoubtedly erected by people 
ofthofe colonies, who calI).e both from Tyre and Egypt. 

I once made mention of thefe moving frones to a gentle
man who had bee~ in China: and he told Ine, that there 
was one of this fort in the iiland AlliOY, which belongs 
to that empire. As he had not taken particular notice of it 
hilnfelf, he applied to a friend, who had been upon the [pot, 
and vvho fent him the following account. As to the ?lj()'Ui12CF 

6 

flone at Amoy, I haCf.Je only my 1netnory, to which I can recur. It 
-is of an i1nmenfe jize; atzd it would have been dijJicult to ha've 
l1uaJured it, as the longe/I, though the finallejl, part hung p":2r 

a precipice; and the extremity of it could not be reaclJed. It 
lvas i?l great 1neaJure of a jirait oblong forln: and under the 
jhortejt, ~which was however the biggejt, part, we could <;;;a/k for 
jolne paces. By preffing again)J it with Jny cane upwards, and. 
then withdrawing my arJn, I could perceive a fenjible vibration .. 
We judged it by eflimation) to be forty feet in length: and6e~. 
tween forty and .fifty in circulnference at the larger e?zd. 7Z1c 
jone did not lie quite horizontal, but jlanting. I had nObody to 
apply to for information about it, except one per-Jon; who, thOkZ'; 
a native of Fokein, could afford nze no intelligence. I1t the vi
cinity of this were feveral other )Jones of an enortnous jize; and 
at the jaJ1Ze time as round and finooth, as aJZ)' pebbles in tlx 
high way. Three of theje, which were re:r4arkably large, lay in 
contafi with one another: and on the top of theft was a fourt.h. 
One would not think it poJlible for any hUJnan force to have placed 

3~ The name was fometimes exprdfed Orchal~ and Ourchol. 
? 

tlH 
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the uppermofl in this pojition. Might they not have been fettled 
if! this manner at the Deluge? I agree with this curious gen
tleman, that at the Deluge many of thefe vall: frones were left 
bare upon the retreat of the waters. But thofe, vlhich are fo 
equally poifed, and fo regularly placed upon others, mufr 
have been thus adapted by the contrivance and induftry of 
man. For, as I before faid, their fituation is too nice and 
critical, and they occur i-ao 'p. often; to be the effea of chance. 

'I'here are probably many infrances in China of frones fo 
conftituted as to be affeCted by a frrong motion of the air. 
Two fuch are mentioned by Kircher: and one of them was 
in the fanle province, as that taken notice of above. 33 Ad
miratione dignum eft, quod de Monte Cia referunt Oriofcopi 
Sinenfes, eire in ejus vertice lapidem quinque perticarum al
titudinis, et in regno Fokienfi alterum, qui quoties ten1pefias 
imminet, omnino titubat, et hinc in de, ad infrar Cupreffi 
vento agitatre, nloveatur. Kircher, who loves the marvel
lous, would perfuade us, that thefe fiones afforded a prog
noftic of the weather. But this is an idle [urmife. It is 
fUfucient, that there are in thofe regions inlmenfc itones, [0 

difpofed, as to be made to vibY,lte by the wind. 
When the Cuthites began tI:eir migrations to the feveral 

parts, \vhere they [ettled; the earth was overgrown ,,/ith 
fore.fl:s: and when they had in any region taken up their 
abode, it was fame tin1e before they could open a COlumu

l1ication between the places, which they occupied. It is 
particularly faid of 34 Cyprus, when it received its hrfl:: inha
bitants, that it was overgrown with impafElble forefts. They 

3' Set StukeIcy's Swnehenge. p. 49. 
B Chi:!J. Ii]uli:. p. 270. 

H S[1"<'.bo. L. 4. p. 1003. 
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'If,9~:';~Yf~i? ,their different journeyings, felled the trees, which 
j~~~r~ep~ed their courfe; al).d formed caufeways and high 
'-' ,.,' r (1 . 

,r~~~r;'1~~h~~~g~ t'~e marfhes' and fwamps, that intervened. 
~~me,~:>f there were of great extent, and afford wonderful 

.L' , { .1 • (, I, •. ' 

,~yi~~.~~e,~~, their ingenuity and labou~. One of thefe was in 
.,-Jndl~ i, aI)d fly led the way of N u[a: being the [arne by which 
)j'ionufus' ~as fuppofed to have paffed, when he Redeafiward: 
. 3'S T8'V~Ka. N Va"a"~IYj!l (iJ~&CPY)p,l~ct1/rO KfAEU~OV. . In Campania wa3 

Cl,n ancient {hatuIn, fuppo[ed to' have been made by 1
6 Her

. cules, and called Via Hetculanea: and there was. a city of the 
. fame name. The pailage through the Alpes Cottire, or Cu
ihean --Alps, feems to have been a great performance; and 
wa's' attributed to the fame Hercules. There was a third 
Herculean way in Iberia~ which is mentioned by Feltus Ru-:--
fusAvienus. .. 

37 Aliique rur[us Herculi~ dicunt vraIn. 
Straviffe quippe maria fertur Hercules" 

. Iterut pateret facile captivo gregr. 

, ~rherl nbple \vorks were always dedicated to fome Deity,. and 
; .' .','( '" . ' . 

. called by a facred title: by which means the perfonage in 
afrerHmes was [uppofed to have been the chief perforIner" 
The 3

8 Via, Elora, called alfo Elorina, in· Sicily,.\vas one 

, J~ pionyLrIEpl-11'}ilO'.,'l. 111)9. 

< 3» hu1 ja~er et Troj::c tubicen Miienus arena, ' 
,-=, , 

. EI fonatHerculeo ftruCtalabore via. Propert. Eleg. L .. 3. 16 •. y. 3· 
c. It was alfo called Via Puteolana. 

<0 qXX(TlV 'He;:x~.ea J lax'wuIXI. 50'abo. L. 5· p. 37:!-. " 
37 Ora Maritima. v. 326. .< '. • 

3
5 'Od"OJI EAWp'VilJl. Thucydid. L. 7. p. 500. . 

Hinc Syracufas llfque via erat antiquitus plano lapiJe ihata. quadl Elorinam 
apvellabant. Fazellus. Decad. IJ L.4-. C. 2.. ' 

'7 of 
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, of there, ancient roads: as was the Via 39 Egnatia inThr~ce,; 
." : which,reached from Dyrrhachiulll to the P?ntu,sEu:Xl}~~-S. 

They often rai[ed vail ramparts to [ecure th~mfelves Jr~~l 
the nations, which were in their vicinity .. , So~e of tho[e, 
ereCted by the Semarim in Aha, have been 111entioned. Tn 
Albania, one of the Arnazonian regions, was a fortific~tion, 
which extended fifty leagues ,in length, to guard 'th~ . paJs 

. between Mount Caucafus anq.~he Cafpian Sea. The N u?ian 
geographer fpeaks of it,~ndJ fiyles it_4G Aggerelu a Bicorni 
extruCtum inter nos, et Iagog~ et Magog. Near it was the 
city Bachu. In/the terms Bach}! ~nd Iagog, we may plainly 
fee a .reference to Iacchus and Bacchus, the hero :herede
fcribed with two horns; by whofe votaries, the an~ient 
Amazonians, this work was confirutl:ed. The remains' of 
it are fEll to be feen, and have been vifited by modern tra
vellers. Olearius had the curiofity to take a view of it: and 
he tells us, that it paffes near the city Derbent. 4'1 There is 
a mountain above the city, covered with wood; where there 1na)' 

be flill feen the ruins of a wall about jifty leagues' in length: 
which, ,we were, told, had fometimes ferved for a c01nllfulzication 
between the Euxz'ne and Cafpian feas. In fome pla~es it was 
fi ve or fix feet high: in others bu t two: and in forne place~ 
there \-vas no trace at all. The natives fuppo[e the city' to 
have been built by Alexander the Great; and from thence 
to have been called +1. Scaher !unan. But there is ho rea[on 
to think, that Alexander was ever in thefe parts; much lefs) 

39 It was five hundred miles in length. See Strabo. L. 7. p. 49~. al[6 Anton1nus. 
p. 317. and the notes of Hieron. Surrita. 

4-0 Climat. Sext. pars nona. p. 267. 
,. 

, -) . 

4-1 Olearius. L. 7. p. 403. 
4t S T ' truys ravelS. c. 20. p. 122. 

ZZZ2 . -that 
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that he ,built here a city: and the terms Scaher, or, rather 
Caher lunan relate to a hifiory far prior to that prince. I 
have in many places taken notice of a perron named lon, loni ... 
chus, and Iu~a-Hellen,who was fuppofed to have been the 
author of the Zabian woriliip ; . and from whom the ancient 
IoniI?were defcended,. Caher 43 lunan was certainly a city 
built by! [olne of this fa1nily, and named ii'om their COElnl0n 

rtnceG:or. Ncar this place, t,hey [hew a tonlb, :[aid to belong 
to a gigantic hero of ancient, days, narned TZa111ZUlua. 
Many {tories are told of him, efpecially' .by the eafiern poets. 
But by the nanle is plainly, indicated the family of the perron, 
of..vvhom this memorial rCluains. It fignifies, that he was 
of the Anakim and Titanian race: for people ofextraordi.;. 
nary ftature were of old called 44 ZanZUlUlninl . 

. The buildings, which the Cuthiteserecred, were in many 
places fryled Cyclopian, from a title given to the archi~ecrs. 
~;1any ~ncient edifices in Sicily 'were ot their conflruCtion: 
[;or, though they fucceeded to other nations in many parts, 
they feem to have been the 45 firft inhabitants of this ifland. 
They ,,,vere a1[0 called Lreftrygons, and Lamii; and rdided 
chiefly in the Leontine plains, and in the regions near lEtnao 
They ereCted many temples; and likewi[e high towers upon 
the fea-coaft: and founded many cities. The ruins of fome 
of them are frill extant; and have been taken notice of by 

,·r· 

~l See p. 159. of this volume. 
44 That alfo was accounted a land of Giants: Giants dwelt therein of old time; 

and the Ammonites caU them Zanzummim: a people great and many; and tall 

as the Anakim. Deuteron. c. 2. V. 2,0· 

45 nlX/\IXIOTIXTC~ !J.fV AE'YOVTIXI ~1l 1.I..'8?61 71vt 711S :tctJglXs KUX/\'((17r~~, Xct.I ACXl1'eV,)!OllfiG 

OIXl1O'IXI. Thucyd. L. 6. C.2 .• 

-T035 Kux/\W7rIXS AeOJITIV8S 01 U'l6pOY eXIXI-.EO'IXI'. Eufrath. in Homerum. Odyff. 

L,9· 
Fazellus, 



1:"' azellus, who fpeaks of thetn as exhibiting a mort Il13.giliGc.;C~lt 
appearance. They conGJl: of !tones, which are of grc:lt {izc ~ 
fnell as are continually to be found in the fcrutc;"E'es ercc(cd 

by~ t1lis people Fazellus, fpeaking of the bay<near ;Segdta, 
and of an hill, v,rhich o7erlooked the bay, 4

6 "men tiops won..:. 

derful rUlr~s upon its j_~Jmlnit, and gives an arriple defcriptiol1 

of. their c.\:tent <}!lG apDearancc. lvlons arduHs:, -' in CU1l;S 
-'-!" -' 

. .... n -11 L ~' rr'" € • : 

vertlcc planlccs en:: illl e [erttle pan uurn :, cUJus tOtUG.1 :l111-

bituul ingentis magn~ urh-is, et profiratarum 12<-11'..]111 ruince; 
b.pidesin11'nenfi, tegulce latericiC2, in;udita; cra{litudinis; vafa 

£Ciilia,antiquiffimce inufitatceque', [orn18:: ac pro finguHs E~ 

Ininibus, fingulre fere cit1:ernre; quales et in Eryce ct in Se..;, 
gefblurbibus notavilnus, fparfim et confufe occupant .. Jt: .i\:cl 
angulum urbis, qui mari et Zephyri Hatibus prominet, magnre 
arcis dirutre, cifiernarum, ~diunlque, ac murorUffi, ingentiu111 
vafia cernuntur monumenta. Ingreirum quoque ejl;s,7 nH'B

nium, anlplil1ilna quondam: murorum compagine, lapidllTri-~ 

que quadratoruln fabrica, infurgentiuln, magna fragmenta 
~7. impediunt. The Cyclopians were the fame as the Minyx: 
who built the trea[ury at Orchomenus. This building is by' 
'.~ Paufanias joined with the walls of Tiryns for magnificetite.r 

4
6 Deed. 1. L. 7. c. 5. See Cluverii Sicilia. L.2. C. 2. p. 270. There arC' 

fimilar ruins <,t Agrigentum. 
47 The city Cirta in Numidia [cems to have been built in the Ltme m:mner. It 
I ' 

was by the Romans called Conftantin:t: and is thus deferibed by G ulielmus Cu- -
perus in his notes upon Lacramius. Conftantina montis prope inacceffi vcnici 
impofita, qui munitllf infupcr lapidibus decem vel duodecim pedes longis, q1.13tu~)i 

vel quinque laris; rotunda, et ejufdem fcre ac H.otel'odamum !11,~gnitudinis elL· 
JEdificia pro gentis more, et genio, parvi momenti funt; fed J"udera, ac columnx 
manr.ore::e, qua; paffim a fodic!1tibus tcrr.lm en,untur, ceni.ffl:ila indicia runt, o;im 
illa fplendida ac magnifica fuiilc. Yi~L' flotas in LaC1:ant~llm. voL 2. p. 493. Lea, 
Africanus. p. 240. 

+8 L. 9. p. 783. 
6 



and he fpeaks of them as equal in workmaniliip to the pyra
mids of Egypt. The walls of Mycene were [aid to have 
been ereCted by the fame 49 per[ons: and they were [0 firong, 
tnat w hen: tl~e people of Argos made ufe of every power to 

ta~e the place, they could not 50 effeCt it. In the tilne of , , 

the abrY'/e writer, nothing remained of Tiryns but the 51 ruins 
before tnentioned. They conilfied of rough ftones; which 
were of fuch a magnitude, that the leafl: of theIn could not} 
he fays, have been at all n10ved upon the ground by a yoke 
of n1ules. There were {maller fl:ones inferted, and [0 happily 
adapted, as to exa8:ly £11 up the interfiices between thofe, 
which 'were fo large. 

Such were the tnighty works of old, which promifed to 
Iaft for ever: but have been long £Ince fubverted; and their 
name and hiftory oftentimes forgotten. It is a melancholy 
confideration, that not only in Sicily, and Greece, but in all 
the celebrated regions of the eall:, the hiftory of the pilgrim 
and traveller confif1s chiefly in his pailing through a feries of 
dilapidations; a procefs from ruin to ruin. What hand was 
it, that could fubvert fuch powerful fiates, and lay thefe cjties 
in the dufi? and for what caufe were they reduced to this 
flate of irretrievable demolition; and referved as melancholy 
nlemorials to future generations? a fpedacle both to the 
native, and fojourner, of the utmoft wonder and aftoniih
ment? 52 COlne behold the 7J(;'orks of the Lord: 'what deflla-

+9 E71<7il:;>(,I'l'0 'Ya.p "a..7" 7a..U"ta.. 7'CfJ I<.V Tl~'UI,el 117ro TWI' KU"AW7rWI' "C<.A'dp..:WWl'. 

Paufan. L. 7· p. 589. 
See Vol. 1. p. 502. of this' work. 
so Ibid. 
SI ToJ'~ 71<IXO" (; d'n p..ovov 7'WI' fPI<I7r/WJ' ASI'7T'f7a.1, KUXACV7T'W1J p..fl' f'l'H' fp,}OI" 7iJ1<71"OIfl~ 

70(./ J'e a..e'YWV )u9cvh p..f'ye905 EXWI' e"a.'l'o~ A/e05, ~~ "71"' CW7WI' p.nd" a..1' "fxnv "wn8nva.1 

'''l'~1' p..'''POTa..7011 U7rO ('fU:rOIi5 n/4IQI'(A)I'. " 7' A. Ibid. L. 2. p. 169. . 
s:z. PfaIm. 46. v. 8. ttO,}2J 
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ti01ZS he hath made in the earth. He maheth wars to cecife unto 
the ends of the world. He breaketh the bow; and-cutteth the 
/pear a/under: he burneth the chariots with fire. Be )Jill, and 
k:r.tow, that I am God: I will be exalted a1nong the heath~n: 
I wz"!l be exalted in the earth. 

Thefe evidences I th~ught proper to collect, in ord,er'that 
I might :£hew the;great fuperiority, which this people pnce 
,maintained, above,others in their works and enterprifes; and 
in ~very branch of fcience. "\~ In. confequence of this, they 
~erelooked upon as general-b¢nefactors to mankind. But 
,this noble charaCter wasgr~atly t~rni~ed by their cru~lty ,; 
for which they [eem to have been infamous in all parts. Anp. 

this not merely through degeneracy in later tilnes,;, ,though 
they did fall off from their original merit: but from t th~ir 

rites and religion; which had always a tendency to blooq. 
I have before fpoken of the Lamii in Sicily: and of thofe alfo, 
\vho reftded in Italy, at Phorrnire, and Curnre. Th~re yv~~e 
people of this name, and the like cruelties were praClifed n~ar 
Amifa, and in other parts of Pontus. The Cuthre Up?J? the 
Mreotis, and in the Tanric Cherfonefus, are defcribed .as very 
inhofpitable: and all thofe in their vicinity \vere of a f<lT.:~:ge 
cafi, and guilty of great barbarity. 

53 El~LlI de TOl; 0XAOt; p..&11 0 I TaV(Ol crZ)XVCL· 

BWlI J" £VOgLOII, Vop.-a.dCl.:r' e~'lJAWKOTc;' 
T'lJv J' Wp..OT'fJ-ra. (3a.gbxgOl TE, xc:: qC~'~t;) 
IAa.~p-E1/ot Ta. S-el~ TOl; CUrEbYJp.-a,rn. 

-- 54 a.xgl T1irV KVTW!' 

~xvral XaTOtX(3~l. 

'I S, ymnus Chius apud Geog. Gr. minores. vol. 2. v. 85. t):J, 0(). 

'" The !\UTa; and ~>iJe;('1 were the fame. 
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AVtV Ja T8TWV 8;"' ~JW~'J!YJ (3agbagOq. 
<Y7rsg d'e THrW1I E&1I0~ (/"lIdgOcpayw1I 2;;w&WlI. 

It is [aid of the Amazonians, that they were by no means of 
a gentle turn; nor did they regard juftice; or hofpitality : 
b14t were devoted to war and rapine. 

54 Ou yctg Ap..ct(OVIJ8; p..ctA' 87(r;1'E8q, OUdE SEp..I;«~ 
Tl8(l"CU, 1iJ8JtOll .6.0"' .. 111'1011 (/./14J8I1E00tJ1'O· 

AAA' Ubgg ;"01l0E(f(J'ct, Xctt AgEOq t:gya p.-Ep.-r;AE. 

An yctg J!CH yEvihv E(J'ctll AgEOq, tAgp.-OtJJ'fJ9 TE. 

Strabo, who lived in Pontus, fpeaks of the nations upon that 
coafl:, as being given to horrid cufioms. I am fenG.ble, that 
many people cannot be brought to believe what is reported 
of thefe nations. They think, that the di~pofition of man 
can never be fo depraved, as to turn to its own fpecies, and 
indulge in human carnage. I {hall make no an[wer myfelf: 
but only place before the reader [orne few atteftations out of 
many, which might be produced, of this unnatural gratifi
cation. The writer before appealed to, fpeaks of his neigh
bours the Scythians, as very cruel. S5 Tgq p.-&1I yrl..g ElVrl..l Xct
I\E7(8;, W~E XctL ctVBgW7rOC{;ctYE&V. Some of them were fa brutal, 
as to feed upon their O1i.m /pedes. Pliny nlentions the [arne 
circumflance. 56 Anthropophagi Scythce-humanis corpo
ribus ve[cuntur. The [arne is in another place repeated. 
",7 Eile Scytharum genera, et plurima, quce corporibus hu
manis vefcerentur, indicavimus. The Scythre Androphagi 

54 Apollon. Argo:uut. L. 1. v. 989. 
55 Strabo. L. 7. p. 4G3. He takes notice in more places than one, 2;xu9CtJI' ~fVO-

eUI':!VTUJV, xcu ITC<:PXCipC(.YJVVTc..:V. See L. 7. p. 45 8. 
56 Pliny. L. 6. p. 315. 
;7 Ibid. L. 7. p. 370. 

are 
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::1re alfo fpoken of by 58 Herodotus. The Sacre,· Indi, and 
Iudo-Scythle, were of the fame family, as thofe above; and 
they are reprefented by Mela, as indulging in thefe horrid re
pafis. S9 Scythre funt Androphagi et Sacre:-Indorum qui
dam nullum anilnal occidere, nulla carne vefci, optimum 
I::,xifiimant.-quidam proxinlos, parente[que, priufquanl annis 
ec regritudine in maciem eant, velut hoftias credunt; crefo
rumque vifceribus epulari fas, et maxime pium eft. 7he 
Scythce are Cannibals, and fo are the Sacce.-Some of the Indi 
will not kill any animal, nor feed at all upon jlejh.-Others mahe 
£t a rule, before their friends are emaciated either by years, or 
illnefs, to put them to death, like fo many viElims: and they 
think it not only a lawful thing, IYut a matter of duty and affec
tion to feed upon their inward parts. The mof! reputable 
people of the Indi were fuppofed to have been the Nyfreans: 
and they are particularly accufed of this crime. 60 <I>c(O'"l-

T8; 1i!sg~ TO N UO'"O'"ctlOV og09 T8TO Ol;C8~Tct9 (IVdl89) C(1)&gW7roq;c(y8~ 
SlVctZ. rrertullian gives the fame account of the Cimmerian 
Scythre, ·as has been exhibited of the lndic by Mela. 61 Pa
rentum cadavera cum pecudibus crefa convivio convor-ant. 
Several nations devoted to the fame praCtice are· enumerated 
by Ariftotle. IIoAAct~' E~l 7'WV sGVWtI, d 1i1g09 TO XT~UJ~lV, X(J..& 

'Wg09 TrlV ct1l&gW7r0~ctYlctV ~uX~gw; ~Xel, x.cteCl..7r~g TWY '(jj~g' TOIl 

II01lTOV AXCOOlT~, ;ca., HVlOXOl, x.~J Yj7relgWTlx.W1I e&vwv 8T8g0l. 7here 

S8 L. 4. c. 118. alfo c. 106. He mentions one nation only. See Lucian. Toxaris. 
59 P. Mela. L. 3. c. 7. IvJ'85 IXv8eo7rCCPIXYO'J5. Schol. in Dionyf. V.626. See 

Criger. con:. Celf. L.3. c. 4J Concerning this cuftom in different places, fee Strabo. 
L.4. p. 307. L. I I. p. 787. 

60 Scholia in Dionyf. v. 624. p. 116. 
61 Contra Manich. L. 1. p. 365. 

VOL. III. 4 A are 
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arc many nations, who do not fcruple to kill men, and afterwards. 
to feed upon their jlejh. Among theft we 1nay reckon the nations 
of Pontus; juch as the Achceans, and the Heniochi; as well as 
()ther people upon that coafl. One province in ·thefe parts" 
\vas that of the Chabareni, who lived near Colchis, and were. 
denominated from their 6z worfhip. They u[ed to behave very 
inhumanly to all :ll:rangers, whom chance brought upon their 
coafl:; and feem to have been very refined in their cruelty. 

,63 to, "fWV ~SVIXWV rUV~H{'WV wv l(jWq rSIIWllT~l ){'U~lOt, rnT&gq W~gq 
E(j&lg(j~, T~d'S 'ZiJ'CtId'lCt ){'CtTSUW?(}j(jt. They 'were probably the 
fame, as the Thebeans, called 64 Tibareni, as we may judge. 
both from the names, by which they were difiinguifhed, and 
from their :G.tuation. Some of the Ethiopians are accu[ed of 
thefe fad practices, and are accordingly ranked by Agathe
merus among the 65 Cannibals. To fay the truth, aU thofe" 
among whom thefe cuftonls prevailed, may be efieemed 
Ethiopians. They were all of the Cuthite race; and confe
quently of Ethiopic original. A fociety of priefts refided in 
Africa, near a cavern, where they f~bled, that the queen of 
the Lamii was 66 born. The place was fituated in a valley,. 
and furrounded with ivy and yew trees, being of an appear
ance very gloomy; and not ill adapted to the rites, which. 

6., The Chabareni were fo called from Cha-baren, Domus Arc:r: which was un·· 
doubtcdly the name of their chief place of refidence. 

61 Sttph. Byzant. XIX6a.pnvoI. See Arif1:otle: Ethicorum L. 7. c. 6. p. [18. 

6+ Theb:::ei, Tibareni, Chabareni, have all a reference to the fame worfhip of 
Theba, and Arene. 

"s AlelO7rE~ A~ep&J7roq:;a.'}'ol. Geogr. Vet. Gr. vol. 2. p. 41. 
M AJI'Tgoy w,u~'Y!:e"~, 'XI'T'TV; 'Xcx" (J' }J.IAcx,'iC1 (J'upnpfpei. Diod. Sic. L. 20. p. 77-8. 

See Vol. n. p. 12. of this work~ 
were 
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"'were praCl:ifed by the Lamian priefrs. There is an account 
-of another temple in the fame 67 country, which could never 
be feen twice. The reafon undoubtedly was, that whoever 
came within the purlieus of it, was feized upon and :f1augh
teredo The dread, that thefe praCtices caufed among thofe, 
who lived within the verge of danger, has been the rea[on, 
why the accoun ts have been exaggerated: yet we may be well 
aiTured, that there were in general too good grounds for this 
imputation of cruelty. And however the great family, of 
which I have been treating, may in other refpects appear be
neficial and fuperiour; they were in their rites and religion 
.barbarous to the lail: degree. 

It is true, that there are fame accounts in their favour: at 
leaft forne tribes of this family are reprefented to more 
advantage. The poet Chrerilus has given a curious hifrory of 
the Sacrean Cuthites; of whofe anceftry he fpeaks \vith great 
llonour, when he is defcribing the expedition of Alexander 
the Great~ 

04)8 MnAOVO~O' T& ~a.J!a.I, y&VS~ ~J!vGC(J, avrag EV~lOll 

Arrldct 1JJ'vgocpogOV" NOf-tctdWV ye f-tSV )Jrr(Xv Cf.7rOIXOI, 

AvGgW7rWV ZlOfLlfLWlI" 

Next march' d the Sacre, fond of pafroral life, 
Sprung froln the Cuthite Nomades, who liv'd 
Amid the plains of .Afia, rich in grain. 

67 Ev J'e 'T~ .tU6UI) D.IO/lVrJOV 'WOAIP eIVC(/, 7ctUTn/i J'f ~" el'dfx~O"e<XI J',; 'TOV cWTOP !?~
tUPfjV. Strabo. L. 7· p. 459· 

(is Apud Strabonem. L. 7. p. 464. Anacharfis was fuppofed to have been of this 
family. Kal 7vl' Al'ctXctgrJIY Je a}·BpClnfv/i O"O({-OJ! x.al-.wy 0 E'T'?c~, Tfj7~ ({!nO"IJ! t;ll'ctl 'Ttl 

:,yfPf3S, I bid. 
:~ A 2 They 
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They from the Shepherd race derived their fouree, 
Thofe Shepherds, whQ in ancient times were deem'd 
The juftefl: of mankind. 

~ef~e firid, thatthefe Sacre by fame have been reprefe~t_ed 
asC,annibals : from whence we may perceive, that people of 
the' fame' :famlly often differed from one another. Of thi~ 
Ephorus very juftly took notice, as we learn from 69 Strabo. 
When thefe colonies caIne in aftertimes to be fo aegenerate, 
there were Rill fome remains of their original fen[e and in:
genuity here and there. to. be found. This was to be obferved 
in the people of Bretica, as I have {hewn from Strabo: and 
in the character exhibited of Cotys, king of Thrace. TIie 
like is taken notice of by Ctntius in fpeaking of the Pontic 
Scythre. 7

0 Scythis non, ut creteris Barbaris, rudi3 et incon
ditus fenfus eft. Q.l1idam eorumJapientiam cap ere dicuntur, 
quantumcunque gens capit [emper armata. 

There was another cuftom, by which they rendered them
felves infamous, though in early times it ,vas looked upon i~ 
a: different light. They contracted an uniform habit of 
robbery and plunder: [0 that they lived in a ftate. of piracy" 
making continual depredations. This was focolnn10n in the 
brft ages, that it was looked upon with an eye of indifference~ , 
as if it were attended with no immorality and difgra~e~ 
Hence nothing was more common in thofe days, when a 
ftranger claim,ed the rites of hofpitality, than to afk him' 

69 EcpopO'~'lT"I 7fAfl cpnuJv, fllletl TWV 713 .:.tAAWV 2;xu9w!" Xctl 7WII 2;etUPOp..(t/TWJ! 7f:J5 

{6H:35 etY0f.l..0J<35. Tes p..EV ')iet~ €Jl'etl Xc(Af7r~~, ~€ X,etl etl'Spwm,ya.'Y,flli" "~5 6'e ~, "eM 

«'AAm ~ww~ C(7rfX€u8ctl. Strabo. L. 7. p. 463. 
7" T , C S ~,7· .. 

with: 
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with great indifference, whether he was a pirate or a['mer
chant. Oftentimes both charaders were irrcluded_liri the 
fame perf on. This is the queftion, which Neftor puts to 
Telemachus and Mentor, after he had afforded them a no?le 
repail: at Pylos. 7

1 It is now, fays the aged prince, time to 
aft our guefis." who they be, as they have jinijhed their meal. 
Pray, firs, whence come you, a,!d what buJinefs has brought you 
over the feas? Are you merchants deflined to any port? or 
are you mere adventurers, and pirates, who roam the feas with,.. 
out any place of dejJination; and live by rapine and ruin? 
The fame que£lion is aiked by other perfons in different 
places; and as the word in the original is AY)I~r;g8q, which 
fignifies robbers or pirates, the Scholiaft obferves, that there 
was nothing opprobrious in that term, or culpable in the 
profeffion. On the contrary, piracy and plunder of old 
were efieemed very honourable. Thucydides fpeaks of 
Greece as devoted to this 71. practice in its early flate. He 
fays, that there was no fecurity among the little principali
ties; and confequently no polity: as the natives were conL 

tinually obliged to ihift their habitations through the inroads 
of fome pov/erful enemy. But this account of Thucydides 
relates to hofiilities by land, between one clan and another, 
before the little provinces- were in a fettled £late. But the 
depredations, of which I principally fpeak, were effected by 
rovers at fea, who continually landed, and laid people under 
contribution upon the coaft. Many migrations were nlade 
by per[ons" who were obliged to fly, and leave their wives) 

7' Homer. Odyff. r. v. 69. 
-~ L 
J • !. p, 2. 

and 
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and -effeCts behind them. Such loffes v/ere to be repaired, 
:as [oon as they gained a [ettlelnent. Hence, when they in
fefied any country, and made their levies upon the natives, 
one of their principal demands was women: and of thefe the 
nlofi: noble and fair. Diodorus Siculus makes mention of 
one Butes in early times, who having been driven from his 
own country, feized upon one of the Cyclades, and refided 
,there with his companions. 73 Kctl ell TW)T~ XctToHt01JVTa AYjt

. ~Sa'ecu 1JJ'OAAat; 'Twr; 1J]'O'.,grl./7rAc 0 llTuJII. (f7Ul.Vl?OIl'Tctt; d& ytJva,tUWlI 1JJ'S

gt7rASOVrOCC; dg7rct~St1J Ct..7rO Tr,C; XW~Cl..C; YVlIctlXctt;. Here he tooll. up 
his habitation, and robbed ma7ry of the people, who Jailed by that 
ijland. And as there was a great want of WOl1zen a7nol1g his 
ajJociates, they ufed to pafs over to the continent, and recruit 
themfelves fr01n thence. Thefe depredations gave rife to the 
hiftories of princeffes being carried away by banditti; and of 
kings daughters being expofed to fea-monfiers. The mon
fiers alluded to were nothing more than mariners and pirates, 
fiyled Cete'i, Ceteni, and Cetones, from Cetus; which Ggni
:lied a fea-monfier, or whale; and alfo a large !hip. KijTOC;, 

E~dOq VSWC;- KllTtvll 1jj'AOLOll p.-syct (J)C; Kl'J'ro;. By Cetus, fays He[y
chius, is jignified a hind of jhip. Ceiine is a huge float, in bukh 
lihe a whale. Andromeda, whom [olne n1ention, as having 
been expofed to a fea-monfier, is faid by 7+ others to have 
been carried away in a Cetus, or ihip. The hifiory of He
hone is of the fan1e purport: \vho was like Androlneda [up-

73 L. 5. p. 43 2 • 

74 Conon apud Photium. c. 40. p. 447. The term Kn7o; was by the Dorians 
expreffed KaTos, Catus. Among us, there arc large unwieldy vciIels called Cats, 
particularly in the north. Cat-water, near Plymouth, fignifies a place for veffds 
to anchor; a harbour for Kenol, or fhips. 

5 pokd 
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pofed to have been given up as a prey to a 75 Cetus. Palre
phatus takes notice of the legend, and tries to give a folution. 
According to the original fiory, 76 there was a fea-monfler Ce
tus, who ufed to frequent the Trojan coafl.~ and if the natives 
made him a prefent of young women, he peaceably retired: other
wife he laid the country wafle. He imagines, that this Cetus 
was a king of the country, to whom this tribute was paid. 
But thefe demands vvere generally made; and this tribute 
levied by people of the fea. They landed, and exacted thefe 
contributions, as the hiftory exprefly tells us. In iliort, 
thefe fea-monf1:ers were not fo much the Ceti, as the Ce
teans, and Cetonians, thofe n1en of honour, "the pirates, of 
whofe profeffion and repute we have made mention before. 
Son1e of them fettled in Phrygia, and Myiia, where they 
continued the like practices, and made the fame demands. 
Kyrrelol, YEvoq Mz;o-wv. The Ceteans, fays Hefychius, are the 

fame people, as the MyJians. Their hifiory is undoubtedly 
alluded to by HOlner in a pafTage, which Strabo looked upon 
as an enigma; and fueh a one as could hardly be 77 folved. 
The poet is fpeaking of N eoptolemus, whofe great exploits 
are related by Ulyties to the {hade of Achilles in the regions 
below. Among other things he feems to refer to fome ex
pedition Inade againfi the Myfians, who were allies of the 
rrrojans, and their neighbours. There N eoptolemus invaded, 

75 The hiftory geneFally turns upon three articles. The women are guarded by 
a dragon, LiFctxcvv, chained to a Petra, and ezpofed to a Cetus: all which are rnif .. 
taken terms. 

7
6 Drps 7"8 KnT85 'Tct.J'e A~'YeTCt.I. ~5 7015 TfC!Jvlli rX T115 ;,:raAXT7n5 GCPO/7ct. '<-ell rl !.I..~" 

a.UT'fJ JOIEV 'XOpct5, ct.7fng~rTO· &1 cfn p.n, 7iJII ';(.CVpXII CWTCVII rAup.aH'rTo. De Incrcd. 
Hiftor. p. 90. 

~7 AIYI)".~.a7'1 71em np.lv p.aA/V)V, 2 A~)'(A;jf 'I. Clat,e:. L. 13· p. 9 IS. 

and 
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and flew their king Eurypylus 'with many of his fubje8:s, in 
revenge for an unjufl: tribute, which he had exa8:ed of other 
people. Vlyffes tells Achilles, that he cannot enumerate all 
the aCtions of his {on, 

1& A"AA' OlOV T)JAE~ld)JV J!c(,'rE1J~g(l:ro Xa"AXCf 
~Hgw' EvgznruAov, 1:i10AAOl d" a(LqJ' aUTOV GTalgO& 

K)j'TElOl J!T5tVOV7'O, yvvalJ!WV ElVSJ!(l. dwgwV. 

However, fays VI yffes, one aElion I cannot pafs over; which 
is his encounter with the hero Eurypylus, the Jon of Tele
pbus; whom he flew: and at the lame tilne made a great 
jlaughter of .the Ceteans. And all this was done 79 yvval-

xwv ElVSX,/X d'wgwv, on account of the unJufl gifts, <which they . 
extorted~ and which conftfled in women. The pallage mufi have 
had in it fame original obfcurity, to have embarralled a per
[on of Strabo's learning. But when we know, that the Ce
teans were people, who ufed to make thefe demands; and at 
the fame time, that the M yiians were 80 Ceteans: I think we 
may be allured of the true meaning of the poet. In iliort, 
thefe Myfians were Cuthites, and by race Nebridre. 81 Nsb'gwJ 

o XVV)JY09 xa, ylya~, 0 Al~lOt, s~ otJ MVO"'Ol. Nimrod, fays the 
author of the 82. Chronicon Pafchale, that great hunter, and 
giant, the Ethiopian, was the perJon froln whom the Myjians 
were difcended. The hifiory of this family is in all parts 
fimilar, and confiftent. 

7
8 Odyff. A. v. 518. 

79 The term is here ufed adjeEtively. We meet with .'}VJlI%I"1% p.ctCov) 'EAAI%Jct 

'lPI%70Jl, in the fame mode of acceptation, as ')'tJ/lctIX(x' J'c..!gex.. 
20 Hefychius above. 
31 P. 28. 

I have 
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I have mentioned, that one of the maR: confiderable 
colonies, which went from Babylonia, wa~ that of the Indi, 
or Sindi; who have been further difiinguiilied by the name 
of the eaHern Ethiopians. They fettled between the In
dus and Ganges, and one of their principal regions was 
Cuthaia, rendered Cathaia by the Grecians. They traded 
in linen and other comlllodities, and carried on an extenfive 
commerce with the provinces to the [outh. A large body of 
them pa[{ed inland towards the north, under the naln~ of 
82 Sacre and Sacaians: who ranged very high, and got pofie[
fion of Sogdiana, and the regions upon the Iaxartes. From 
thence they extended themfelves eaftward quite to the oCean .. 
They ,vere of the 83 Cuthic race, and reprefented as great 
84 archers: and their country \-vas called 85 Sacaia and Cutha. 
The chief city was Sacafian, the Sacafiana of S6 Hidorus eha" 
racenus. Of their inroads wefiward we have taken notice 
87 before: for they fent out large bodies into different parts; 
and many of the Tartarian nations are defcended from theln. 
They got potieffion of the upper part of China, which they 
denominated Cathaia: and there is reafon to think, that Japan 
\vas in fome degree peopled by them. Colonies undoubtedly 
vvent into this country both from Sacaia, and the Indus. 

8z Srrabo. L. 7. p. 464. 
iJ 2:ax:o. 'Ti:lS 5:.:xu9as HT&J CPUITI. Steph. Byzant. 

Scytharurn populi-Perf;:e illos Sac:l.s in l.1nivt'-::cll1~ adpellavere. Pliny. L. 60 
c. 18. p. 3 I 5. 

$4 Tvv f.I-~T' f7~; upo'V~nlTtv Ic:.~:X)Tao Jlz:f:A'Jr7Ct/ /v , -' J 

To~C( 2:X%CU = CE·":~IT'iC.-

Kat TC~~c.:p~', Cpf8;OI 'Tz:, l«XI EeJ!~ct (2:tp~wx :>.~r"'. D:~JI1;':f. DEC/i)'}. v. 7+9. 
t-5 By Agathemerus called 2:ctxt:t. Geog. Vet. vol. 2. p. 4~' ~ 
86 (, Ii 

2:CX%CX'1CU'ct 2::XXCV/l 2:lC)O~JI. I ldorus. Geog. Vet. vol. 2. p. 8. 
B7 P. 133. of this volume. 
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The Chinefe \vere the ancient Since, and Seres; \vho ,\vere 
[0 farJ10us for their filk. There is in Paufanias a very curious 

accol!,nt of this people, and of their manufacture. The' 
author has been {peaking of the fine flax in Elis: and [rom 

then,ce takes an opportunity to digre[s, and to treat about the 
nature of £Ilk. The former, fays 88 Paufanias, arife froJnfeed: 
but thofe fine threads, of which the Seres lnake ufe in weaving, 
are ~f a different original. In their countr .. }' is-'produced "an 
injeIJ, which the Grecians call, Lng, but the nati-ves have a dif-
ferent nalne for it.-This the Seres attend to with great care} 
making proper receptacles for its prefervation both in JU1nJner, 
and winter. He then proceeds to give a minute, but inac-· 
curate, account of the filkwonn, and the manner of its [pin
ning, which I onlit: and concludes with telling us, that the 
country', froJ1'Z whence this commodity comes, is an ijland named 
Seria, which lies in a recefs of the Erythrc:ean Sea. I have 
been told b)l fame, that it is not properly the Erythrc:ean Sea,. 
but the river Sera, which inclofes it, and forms an ijland, ji;;z:.'-, 

far to the Delta in Egypt. In jhort flme injij, that it is not 
at all bounded by the feat T'h'ey Jay a£fO, that there is another' 
ijland called Seria: and thofe who inhabit this, as well as the 
ijlands Aba/a, and Sacaia in the neighbourhood, are of the
Ethiopian race. Others ajjirJ1z, that they are of t,be Scttthic 
fal?Zily, with a mixture of the Indic. The hi!tory is in every 
part very true; and in it we have defcribed t\yO nations of 
the Seres; who were of an Ethiopic, lodic, and Scuthic 
falnily. The tidl: was upon the great Erythrcean, or Indian, 

Ocean; or rather upon the Ganges; being a province in-

3G Pau[an. L. p. 6. 519. 
elofed 
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elofed by the branches of that river. There were 111any 

iflands fa formed; and they are by geographers called col
lectively the 89 Delta of the Ganges. The other region of 
the Seres Vias farther removed. It is the fame as 9

0 China, 
though fpoken of by Paufanias, as an ifiand: and it tlies 
oppo:Gte to the iflands of Japan, called here Aba[a and'Sa
caia. Of the fouthern Seres upon the Ganges little notice 
has been taken; yet they will be found upon inquiry to have 
been a very notable people. They are ll1entioned by Oro
{ius, who fpeaks of them as bordering upon the Hydafpes. 
The Seres of 9 1 Strabo are of the fame part of the world. 
Marcianus Heracleota, in his 9~ Periplus, places thenl rather 
to the eafi of the river, and makes thein extend very high to 
the north, towards Cafgar and Thebet. They were the fE11C 

as the lndic Cathaians, v/ho at different times got accefs into 
the lower regions of Seria, or China; and that particular 
province called now Iunan. The Sacre likewife, who were 
of the fame family, made large fettlements in the upper pro
vinces of that country; which from then1 \vas called both 
~3 Seria and Cathaia. Fron1 thence they palied over to 
the i:f1ands of Japan: one of which -was from then1 nanled 
Sacaia. It frill is fo called; and the capital has the fame 
name; and is famous for the wodhi p of the God 94 Dai .. 

39 Straba. L. 15. p. 1026. 

9° M,,7et uUf/.7retUet/i 2;xuBJet "'1LV n :£ngli{,l1, Agathemerus. L. 2. C. 6. p. 42 , 

Geog. Vet. Gr. vol. 2. 

9\ Strabo. L. 15. p. 1027. 

9~ Geog. Gra::c. vol. r. p. 28. 
91 Marcianus Heracleota places 3. nation of Seres to the north of the Sine,lr;:, 

,,,,,here now is the region of Chinefe Cathaia. See Periplus. p. 29. Geog. V n, I'U}, 

94- Purchas. vol. 5. p. 596. Dai-lviaogin is probably Deus Iv1dgOg, five Dc 

4 B 2 
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Maogin. Father Lewis de Froes, in a letter quoted by 
~5 Kcempfer, takes notice of a terrible earthquake both at 
Meaco, and in Sacaia. The names of the Deities in Japan 
and China, and the form of them, as well as the Inythology, 
with which they are attended, point out the country, from 
whence they originally came. The prevailing religion in 
each of thefe kingdorns, and the nloft ancient, is the 96 Sinto, 
or religion of the Sindi. By thefe are lignified. the Indi, who 
firfi introduced this mode of woriliip, as is acknowledged by 
the Chinefe themfelves. One of the Mohammedan 97 travel
lers, whofe account has been publiihed by the learned Re
naudot, affures us, that the Chinefe had no fciences: that is, I 
fuppofe, none, but what were imported. That their religion 
and mofl of their la<"iJJs were derived from the Indi. Nay, the] 
are of opinion, that the Indians taught them the worfoip of idols;' 
and confider them, as a very religious nation. 

The people, who introduced thefe things in the upper re
gion of this country, were the northern Seres, a branch of the 
Cathaian Sacce. 9

8 LYlgsq, EeV09 (3CtgbCtgOl/ ~x.vetXOl/. They were 
a ditterent people fronl the Since and Sinen[es, though at laft 
incorporated with them. The chief city of the country was 
occupied by them, which they called after their o\vn name 
Sera; and they nan1ed the region Cathaia. Hence Ptolemy 

~5 L. I. p. 104. notes. 
Annum in urbc Sacaio moratl1S. Epillola Gafparis Vilel£'E apud 1\1affccun:. 

Yide: Hirt. Ind. p. "1.0 r. It occurs often in the letters of thefe miilionaries. 
<)6 Ibid. p. 203, 204. It is called in China the rdigion of Fo. 
97 Account of China by Two Mohammedan Travellers in the Ninth Century, 

p. 36. 
9

0 Scholia in Dionyf. v. 752. 

makes 



makes nlention, 99 Lng:(;, 7''ljQ TWV knlCill 1,Lr;~olroA~GoJ9, of Sera, . 
the capital of the Since: fo that in his time, and indeed long 
before, the Sinenfes and Seres were looked upon as the faille. 

l' 

In China the Deity upon the Lotos in the midft ofwaters-;, 
has been long a favourite emblem, and was ilnported fronl the 
welt The inGgne of the dragon was froID the[lm~ quarter. ' 

The Cuthites worihiped ChaIn,. the, Sun; whoL name they 
variouily compounded. In China (tnoft things, which have . 
any reference to fplendour, and In~gnl-6c(;nce, feeln to be de
nOlninatecl from the fanle objea. Cham is [aid in the lan- r , . . 
guage of that country to fignify any thing IOOjupreJne. qvnl 
is a :fine building, or I palace ;:finlilar to Coma of the Am..:' 
onians. Cum is a 2 lord or lnafier : Cham a ;[ceptre. L~{ny, 
by Cham is fignified a 4 priefi, analogous to the Chamaninl 
and 5 Chanlerinl of C'utha, and B'abylonia. The country' 
itfelf is by the Tartars called 6 Haln. rrhe cities Cham-ju, 
Campion, Conlpition, CUlndan, Cliamul, and nlany oth~rs 
of the fame [onn, are manifeilly con1pounded of the facred 
term Cham. Cambalu, the name of the ancient llletropolis, 
is the city of 7 Chau1-Bal: and Milton ftyles it very' properly, 
Ca1nbalu, feat of 8 Cathaian Chan. By this is meant the 

9'1 L. I. C. I I. 

100 Bayer's MufxlllTI Sinicl1m. vol. 2. p. 140'. 

I Ibid.. p. 95. 
2. Ibid. p. 102. The Tartarian princes are it)' led C han1. 

3 Ibid. p. 98. 
4 Ibid. p. 102. 

5 2 Kings. c. 23' v. 5. Hofta. c. 10. V, 5. 
6 Herbert's Travels. p. 375. 
7· Civitas Cambalu, in provincil Cath:.i -- [onat autcm Civitas DOll1iJ1l. 

J"v1arclls Paulus Venetus. L. 2. C. 1. 

-8 Chinam potiffimam Cathaii p:lrwn. Kircher. China Illui1:. p. 60. 
chief 
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chief city of the Cuthean Monarch; for Chan is a derivative 
of Cahen, ap~ince. It [eems fon1etimes in China and Japan 
to have been exp.reffed ~an) and ~ano. The Lama, and 
Lamas, thof~ 'priefis of Thebet and Tartary, are of the [arne 

<?.riginal, as the Lamii in the weft. 
As the religion of this people extended [0 far, we meet with 

many noble edifices in various parts of the eafr, \vhich Hill 
afford evidences of their original. Two temples are takeh 
notice of by Hamelton near Syrian in 9 Pegu; w"hich he fre_ 

pre[ents, as fo like in firuB:ure, that they [eemed to be built 
by the fame model. One :flood about fix n1iles to the fouth
wards, and was called Kiakiack, or the God of Gods Temple. 
The image of the Deity'was in a fleeping poilure, and iixty 
feet in length: and was imagined to have lain in that flate of 
repo[e fix thou[and years. The doors and windows, fays our 
author, are always open, and every body has perlniJIion to fee 
hint. When he awakes, it is laid, that the world will be anni
hilated. This Temple fl:ands on a high open fpot of ground, 
and may eafily be feen in a clear day eight leagues off. 
The other is iituated in a low plain north of Syrian, and at 

about the fame difiance. It is called the Temple of Dagun, 
and the doors and windows of it are continually fhut: [0 

that none can enter, but the priefis. They will not tell of 
\vhat ihape the idol is; but only fay, that it is not of a 
human fonn. As [oon as Kiakiack has diffolved the fralne 
and being of the world, Dagon, or Dagun, will gather up 
the fragments, and make a new one. I l11ake no doubt, 
but the true name of the temple was Iach-Iach, and dedi-

9 Hamelton's Account of the Eaft Indies. vol. 2. p. 57. 
(h cated 
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cs te j to the fame God, as tb.c Iachufi in Japan. !v1r. 'Vife 
takes notice of the Grecian exclall1ati.:::n to 10 .uionuL]s, , 

'when the tt;rms II Iacche, 0 Iacche, \vere repeated: and he 

[uppo[es, with great probability, that the Pegua:l nafoe had 
a reference to th~ fame Deity. It is very certain that the 

wodhip of Dionu[us prevailed very early an10ng the na90ns 
in the eafr. The Indians u[ed to Inaintain, t:lat his i-ites 
began fldl: among them. Profeffor Bayer has ll1ewn, that 
traces of his woriliip are :£till to be obferved alnong the people 
of thefe parts: and particularly alTIOng the Tamuli of Tran
quebar. 12 They have a tradition that there was once a gigantic 
perfon named Maidajhuren) who was born at Nifadabura, near 
the mountain Meru. He had the horns of a bull, and drank wine, 
aJ'zd made war upon the Gods. ~Ie was attended by eight Pu
dam, who were gigantic and mifchievous dc:emons, of the family of 
thofelndianShepherds,calledKobaler. In this account we have a 
rnanifefr reference to the hifrory of Dionu[us, as 'well as that of 

the Dionuiians, by wholn his rites \vere introduced. And we 
may perceive, that it bears a great re[emblance to the accounts 

• 'JO See \Vife's Treatife of the Fablllous Ages. p. 95. 
i1 Iax,Xf, w k)(;{:e. Ariftoph. Hana::. v. 318. 
nInde Tamuli narrant, l,{culafhuren fuine ali quem diCtum a l\1aidham et 

Ai11Uren, quafi Taurum GigantC:!11 (Gigantas ,1u,cn1 ilnf,unt Heroas fuos tuiffe) 
in Nifaclabura urbe haud longe a Meru Monte natum, qui Tau:-ina cornua 
gefd.rit; carnibu:''1ue pafrus, tum alia rum aniDil!ltiu , tum vace<,rUl11 (q~lOd in 
1mb fummum {eclus; et vino ad ebn:i.:l[(~~11 i'c'pkri lobus, Diis bellum intulerit. 
Cttcrum in comitatu habuifie oCto f'uc .. c" fell ::;igant;-Gos et nulitiofos !;xmonas, ex: 
Lmilia IndieorU111 Pafon.nT, ql10s l~( b,.kr, ;. c .. ea[tores \,oc,:nt: curru vecrum 
ab oaonis leonibus, aut leopardL, aut [ Z/di bL>, r;ll~ dtpb.,~,t~s. lbbetis N Y[I111 , 
ubi natum ferunt Bacehu!11 etic,m Gr::::(~c)l'u:n aliqui. Habetis rvlerurn montCi'il, 
uncle Jovis Iv1i1~o, Luciani agiL.lluS joe:s : Labetis I(:~cXi\.-j, et ccrnl1~ et eurrUl1l, C[ 
auicouid ad fabulam veteris C;"':-:':::::10:' (L'!llier'"tis. Bayer. I--lift. Bacl:riap:>.. n. 2. J. 

j j, J. ,) 

tran[n1itted 
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~h~~nfmitted by the"T3 Greci'ans. What are/;~hel~' Kobaler, 
:vho, 'were. de[.:cGded'from 'the Shepherds, Huf the f:'1'~~"(;l~s 
tJlej Cobali -bf Greece, the uni[form attenda~ts upon Di~fl{~ 
r~J.s :a ret of, pricfis,'whofe, cruelty and chicanery ~cnd~i~d 
... 1 • r i' I4 K 10 \;l '. l.lI t' ~ 
.li1ell1 -lnlan10US. ~,., .l. ObaAO' 'oit{ioVE:9 SLut TtIJE:; (nCAY)gOt' -1jj~gl 

~v L1'Qlli-'rTOVo .~Cf..7f(x.TGWVE;. The CobaN were a Jet of cruel ~cemon~,' 
'[AJ{;q.jollo'lC!ed, in the retinue of DionuJus. Iris

c a lenn 1t;ac/e ~ie 
iffol:! knaves t;tndcheats.c, ~ l. ,hi,)' ';~;" ,; ,~. ',' ',:) ' .• t,::~ 

d [~rhei fe~ond. telTIple, ncar Syrian is':laid/lin 'the' :acc~>l~~t 
abpve:,to, have, becninacceffible to<ftrangers: [0 that thley 
could not tell, under what :fhape-the Deity was repre[ented:-' 
Th:t1s mu,c.h they were informed,c that it was not hun1an. 
A,s thexDeity~was called Dagun,we n12-y ea:Gly conceive th~{ 
h.idden charaeter, under which he was defcribed. W e~ 'mky 
conclude, that it was no other than that mixed figure of a 
lllan and a hili, under which he \'vas"of()ld wodhiped both 
in P~Jeftine and Syria. He is expreffed :under this [ymbolic~l >. 

repre[entation in Inany parts of 15 India;' and by the Brahulins 
is.-cqlled Wil1nou and Viihnou. Dagon and Vifhnou have\a 
like r~ference. They equally reprefent the man of the fear 
called by Berofus Oannes: w ho[e hifiory has \ been reverfed 
by the Indians. They fuppofe, that he will reftore the world, ' 
when it {hall be defiroyed by the chief God. But by Dagon 
is :lignified the verY"per[on, through whonl the earth has 'been 

". ,'" \ ') f ' 
11 Strabo mel1tions-1\'ua-ITCU2l~ 't1l'IX5 Eel'O;, 'XXI we/'llI' WIX(;' aUTOl5 l\UOlTall, 'XIX! 

epcs TO ~7fE~ TnS wcAf.u)5 IvH-1PON. L. 15. p. 1008. Diodorus has a moil curious 
account concerning Dionufus in India, and of the fuppofed place of his birth.
OV0vaCea-e<xt T}!5 opwm5 TIXUTi15 TOI' TC,7rOI' TI::JTOV MlIfcv. L. 2. p. 123. 

'4 SchuLa in Flutum Arifi:ophanis. v. 279. 
K ct ,~?,oc;, I( a%o')~'Yc~, 'TiJalJQu~'YQ~. H efy c h. 
'5 Kircher's China. p. J 53. Baldreus. Part 2. C. I. 

already 
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already refiored, \Vh'211 it vias in a fiate of ruin: and by 
\V h0111 mankind \vas f..::newed. Dagon and Noah I have 
ihevvn to be the fanle. Viih-N ou is reprefented, like Dagon, 

under ~he Inixed figure of a man and a liill: or rather of a 
111an, a princely E;ure, proceeding from a flCn. The natne of 
the diHri8:, near \vhich the tCl11plcs atove fLand, we find to 

be called Syrian: jufi: as the region was named, where flood 
the ten1ples of Atargatus and Dagon. Syrus, Syria, and 
Syrian, are all of the [arne purport, and Ggnify Cceleftis) and 
Solaris, [ronl 16 Sehor, the Sun. 

Many travellers have taken notice of the temples in India: 
whi~h are of a wonderful confhuetion; and to which there 

is [carce any thing Gll1ilar in other parts of the world. The 

great traveller Gemelli mentions a pagoda in the iiland Sal

Fette near Bombay, which is looked upon as a work of great 
antiquity. It is called the pagod of J7 Canorin: and a tra-· 

clition prevails among the Indians, that it was confhuCl:ed by 
[olne of the Giant race. It fiands to\vards the eall: :lide of a 
111ountain, which con:Gfis intirely of a hard rock: and out 

of this the various edifices are not built, but hewn. Round 

about are innumerable columns, and tnany inferiour teulples, 
covered with beautiful cupolas, together with figures of 

men and animals, all alike formed out of the [oEd rock. 

Some of the fiatues are cotnpletd y carved: others are in 
baifo relievo; and habited in a peculiar lllanner; [0 as to 

witnefs great antiquity. There are like\vi[e Inany caves, and 

16 Syria was fuppofed to h8.ye been denon-;inated from Syrus, the ofrspcing of 
the SllD.-Ex ~l\lW7ri1; ;CC{l A7rOAAO:JJ'05 2,up~~_ Dioc1orus. L. 4· p. 273. See p 

446. of this volume. 
17 See Churc hil's Voyages. \"01. 4. p. 194. 
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grottos? curiQllfly ~pp;~rive9.: ~~d many large tanks, of water, 

comn1odiquJly ~~rpo.fed, oV,er th~ area of the inclofure. The 
~~:uthor ,ils\y~~y copiQus in,his de(cription of this place; and 
oDthe )pagodas, .w hich ,are'. within it. And he affures 1,IS, 

towards the clofe, that all, which has been hitherto obferved, 
is,Jorm~d from the rock, without any feparation, or addition: 
every figure fEU adhering at,t~e, ba{i~,. to the mafs, .?n which 

it llands. The whole is de[olate, u.nfreqhented, and diffictil~ 
of accefs. ' ," \ ' 

At no great difiancf frq~,,~a}X~tte is an ifland of equal 
curiofity, called, by the ;Portuguefe Elephanto. It is· de-

r fcribed by Qur countryman t3~bovementioned, vvho fuppofe's, 

that'it was thus nanzed Jfroln the figure of an elephalzt, which is 
carved upon it, out of a great black )lone, about feven feet i?: 

height. It is, fays he, fa like a living e{!!phant, that at two 
h{tJzdred yards difla1Zce, a,foarp' eye ~/ght be deceived by its 
/imilitude. A little way front' this }lands q,n horje, cut out of a 

flone;. but not fo proportio17abk~ and wellfoaped" as' the 'ele
phf!nt~ 'There is a pretty hig~ -mo~tntain jlattdi:zg ii/ !/Je nii#le 

of "4heijland, jhaped like a bl~nt pyramJ(l;anCl~ab~ut half "way 
to the tap is a large cave,thal has t~o large' in?e:s';' C[vhichjer7Je 

both,Jor a, pajJage into it, a:7d!~~' Lg'l'7t. The !/wuntain above 

it refls on. large pillv--:rs, h~7X)n ,ou.! of a fiLd ruck ;. (l}]d the iil
lars are curioujly carve4~; " ?~'l;Ze ,bcrz;e tll ejg1f-r.: s cf ~}lel/~lout 
8zgh! feet high infeveral pojtztr,es; b~·:t exce~'d';71g£v 'ix'cll propa(A
tioned, and cut. There'- is ~t!i,' i<iat has a Giant with four heads 

\. .... , r- ' 

joined; and the/aces lou:zil:g !rol/1 eacb other. He is in a jit-
ting pojJure, with his legs and feet under his body. His right 

~s Ha.melton's New Account of the EiIt Inuies. vol. 1. C. 22. p. 2+1. 

7 h~d 
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hand is above ~7penty inches. There are feveral dark r0011ZS heW1Z 
,()'tf! of the rock; and a jiJ'ze /pring of/weet water "co;:'zcs Ottt of 
~~e room, and runs through the cave out at ()ne of the inlets. I 
ft~ec{a fuzee into one of the roo!ns; btu I never he.ard ca171~oJz or 
thu~der make fuch a dreadful noife; which COJ2ti11uedabouthalj 
a, minute; and the mountain feented- to/hake~ !'-As joo7z"iu J the 

,!oife'r~as oVfr~ q la~ie jerpent, app:are~'; tivfith) 1nade' us take 
to our ~eels; at/a iet"'[out 'oj'the FCzve at;b1i~ d001~ ;:'dndbe in 

r g~ea/ h~)l~ w~iz; !;?it at the othe~~Jr'I~-'I jttdged him to bi fr abcut 

fifteen foot long: and two foot about: and thefe were all that'I 
faw-~ worth o bferv at ion on that ijland. i ]-afled the inhabitants of 
.!heplace, who were all Gentows, or !Gentiles, aboit! twenty -in 
""J e ! i 

number, if they had any account, by hiflory, or tradition, . who 
made the cave, or th~ quadrupeds carved in flone: but they 
could give no account. . " ,-\ 

We have a like a~count of thefe pagodas in Purcl~a.s'~'...L-
19 In Sal[ette are two temples, ; or holes rather of pagbdes, 
renowned in all India. One of which is cut fromuhder a 

hill of hard fione, and is of compalie within about the big
nelle of village of fotire hundred hOl1fes; -with '1llany gallcri~~ 
or chambers of thofe deformed fhapes, one higher'than all

other, cut out of the hard rock. T'here are in all three hun
dred of thefe galleries. The other is in 'another place, of 
like n1atter and forme.--ID:; a "little ii1~nd called Pory, 
there ftandeth a high hill, on the t~p :whereof there is a hole, 
that goeth downe on the hill, digged and carved out of the 
hard rocke; within as large as a cloyfter, round be[et \vith 

lhapes of elephants, tygres, Amazons, and other like \\~o'tk) 

19 Pure has from R. Fitch. vol. 5- p. 545. 

4- C 2 worken1anly 
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~orkeJnanlyc~u,t, [l~pp~Fed to be the ,Chil)Dis 'ba~d~ ~workt:.~ 
But, the J?ortugaJs have no\", overthrowne thefe idol-temples~~ 
W. o~ld 'Co'd, 'they had not r~t ne\v idols in their roome .. " .'" 
, . Thp-e are defc~iptions of ll1any other ancjent edifices id ~ 

I~\di~\~' io.meor~hich are of ftupendous workmanfhip: but.! 
of~U ot~ers) that which \vas viii ted by the curious travellef 
Thevenot, feenls to be of thegreateO: extent, and of the. moil 
'wo~~trful conftruction. It"js cfl1kd the pagodof z~,Elora_,:, 
and frands near the city Al~ra:pgeabad) in the provinc~, of 
B?-lagate. I-Ie fays, that his rout lay up a very rugged moun~ 
tain, and very hard for the. oxen" by which his carriage was i 

drawn, to afcehd: though the way, cut out of the rock, \va:, 
almofl: every where as fmooth, as if it were paved with free
fione. At the top, he difcovered a fpacious plain of well
cultivated land, with a great many . villages and hamlet~ 

, '- . ) 

amidfi: gardens, and plenty of ff'llit tr~e~pnd woods. The 
firfLpart of this lovely plain was occupied by peopl~ of the 
Mohammedan perfua:G.on. A littlefarther wejlward, fays our 
aut~o~? my Pions and 1 were above half an hour cla1nberinz 
dowiJ ihe ~roch into another very low plain.,. Tpe }~r.fl things 1 
Jaw -w.ere flme very high; chapels; and I entered into a porc/~ 
cut out of the rock, which is. of grayijh jone: and on each jide of 
that porch, there is the gigantic figure of a 1nan, cut out -of tDB 

natural roc.~: and the ~alls are covered allover 7+Jith ()tlJer.' .. , 
figures in relief, cut in t~6e falnemanner. Having paffid th.at 
.porch, I found a Jquare court,. an hundred paces every way; 
'The walls are thertatural rock, which in that place is jix fathojJ'l 
high, and perpendicular to., the groundplot;. and cut as Imo.ot/~' 

2~ Thevenot's Travels into the Indies. Part 3; c. 4-4 .p. 74·. Tran!1ation. 

and 
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and even, as ':ij it were pla}ler fmoothed with a trowel.',' '"Before,~ 
all- things I refllved to view the dutjide of that court :. and! per.-, 
ceived, that theft walls, or rather the: r~ck, --hangs :( ~izd t?~7t )it 
ii:ho!I07RJed underneath: fl thbi i'b{ void JP,ac~bclo4, ltzakf\, a. 
gililcry alnzojl t7£70 fatho~shigh, and four orjive 'broa~. III 
htlih the rock fir a bajis': and the whole is Jupported ~rily !~ a 
Jingle r~w 0)[' pillars cttl in! the rock; and dijlanijron/fbi.\ e~
t;v-eJ1lity:oj ihe ~f[a!lcry'about the length of a fathom .:, fo fhit it-' 

appears as if there were two galleries." Every thing there is 
exceeding- rwel! cut: and it is' really a wonder to fee fo great a . 
?1tafs in the air, which feeJns fa jtenderlj underpropped, that one! 

-- ~ 

tan 'hardly help Jhuddering at fir) entering into it. ,- . 
l1't the middle of the court there is a chapel, 7JJhoje walls; i1iJide,: 

and outfide, are covered r-w:'th" figures in relief They repr~/eJlt 
feveral forts of bca/ls, as grilfons, and others, cut in tEe rock. 
On' each fide of the chape!th~r~-"is d'pyramid; or obelifl., larg~; a}' _ 

the bC!:;~'s, than that alRoJize: but they are not jharp pointed.' TlJtY 
ba'Z-'e jcme characTers upon them; ~il,hich T'do not underjlalld. 
'The ebelijk on the left hand has by it an elephant, as big as the',' 
fife, cutout of tlJe"rock,as every thing elje is.~ but his irt/nk h;;;PJ 
been'broken off. At the farther end of the court I found two }lair:"'\ 
cafes' cut in the rock; and I went up '(}jith a little BraJJzin, who 
jeemed to be a knowing per-Jon. Being at the top, I perceived a 
kind of area (if: the /pace of a league and an ~alf, or two leagues, 
may'be called (in area) Jull ofjlatrdy tombs, cBapels, and tel1z-

pIes, '"Lvhich they call pagodas, cut in the -rock. . 
1 entered into a great tetnple built in the rock. It has a jlat 

rO'Jj, and is adorned with figures within, as the walls of it a~(o 
(j,>'e. In t/)15 te/nph are e£gl: rO';f)S of pillars i:1 length, al,d jv"-'o 

1/2 
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in breadth : which, are f,10Zft a jath()m diflant from each ,ot~er, 
The t~lnple is divider! into tbr~e parts :--in the ,middl~' 'Of the 

thir~, or extr~qm, pa:r~, upon a very high bajis, there is .a gigOi!; 
tic id~l" witq ,~~~ead as bigc as a drUl1t; a1!d his other pdrii 
proportionable., 'All the 'walls of the temple are covered withgi
gan~icjigure~ in relief, and on the outjide, all round the temple, 
are a great maJ'ty little chapels" adorned with figures,oj an: .ordi-

. ' ,.' . :~ ..' , ',' j ..,' 

nary" 6;gnefs in relief" re~rejjntingme71:, q?1d ~o,!!ene~f'J~1~~ 
one another. , 

~ ," il U f .. 'iF;; ~ , " .. t--" ,r< r 1 

Leaving this /pot, I went i/;:iofeveral other temples Ofa ~ijfe:'" 

rent jtruflure, built alJo. fro11f: the rock; and full of jigures, 
pilafle,r:s, and pillars. I Jaw three, temples one over 'anof~~t:,; 
which have but one front all three; but it is divided intothr~e 
jJories,Jupported by as many rows of pillars: and in every}lory 
there is a great door for the temple., The flaircafes are cut out 
of the rock. I Jaw but one tel~p/e whicp was arched: and therein 
I found a room, whereof the chief ornament was a Jquare baJon. 
It was cut in the rock, and full of Jpring water, which t;trofe 
within two or three feet of the brim of the bafon. There are a 

, " 

va) nUl1zber of pagods all along the rock: indeed there is nothi1Jg 
elJe to be Jeen for above two leagues. He concludes with fay':" 
ing, that he made diligent inquiry anl0ng the natives, alJout 
the origin of thefe \vonderful buildings: and the confian~ 
tradition was, that all thife pagodas, great and final I, with'all 
their works, and ornaments, were 11zade by Giants: . but in wbat 
age tho could not 20 tell. 

2,0 Thefe pagod;ls have been feen viuteJ by that curious traveller and Orientalift, 
M. Anquetil Du Perron. In his treatife called Zend-Avefb, a very precife' ac
count may be foundof thefe buildings, and of th<eir dimenuons; alfo the hiftoty~ 
and purport, of the various reprefentations, according to the notion~ of the Brah; 
mins. See Zend-Ave1ta. vol. 1. p. 234. Many 
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, " Many of thefe ancient ftruCl:ures have
l h~en attrib~ted to 

R.~m-Scander, or Alexander the Gr~at: but there is nothing 
among thefe ftatelyedifices, that in, the lean fav~urs ofGrc~ciari 
w~rfmanfhip: nor had that mon~rch', nor ari~y of the p'ri~c~s 
aJte~ him, opportunity to perform ,yorks of this ~at'u:·r~.' '1/Ve 
h;~ve '?ot the leaft reafon to think, that they eve~ poil~ff~d 

~ ... " ~ '\ \"' '1\ 

the count'ry: for they were called off [rolll their atteiltion 
ihis 'l~~y' bylfe-dds,) arid "engag~me'hts nearer horne.' \Th~'r~\'is 
no tradition of this country ,having been ever conquered: ex
cept by the fabulous armte~" or1.~ Hercules and Dionu[us. 
What has led people to think, that thefe 'works were 'tIie 

~p~ration of Alexander, is the fimilitude of the' Q-ame It\11nt~ 
xander. To this perfo~', they have fometimes been attributed. 
But Ramtxander wa<4-,Dei'ty, the ,fuppofed fan ofBal; an,d 
he is introduced amo'hg the pe'rfonag~s, who ~ere c;:oncerned 
in the incarnatio~s 0[23 Viffino~~ " " ')' . \ 

The temple of Elbra, and all the pagoda~ of which I havt' 
n1ade mention, mufi be of great antiquity, as the nativei 
cannot reach theirrera. They were undoubtedly the ,vork 

I, - ~ . • 

of the Indo-Cuthites, who came fo early into thd~ parts: 
and: of whofehif1:ory I have treated at large. They cam, 
hithe'r under the name of Indi and Sin,di: alfo of ArJ.bians, 

and Fthiopians. And that there ftruCtures were forn1ed lTv 

them will 'appear from many~circumHanc,es; but (:fpcciall.\ 
from 'works of the fame magnificence, which \vcre perforrl',,:d 

by them in other places. For [carce ar:.y people could h8VC 

effeCted what has been here defcribed, hut a branch cl that 

family, 'which ereCted the tower in Babjilonia, the v/.I.:L of 
Balbec, and the pyranlids of Egypt. 

11 Strabo. L. r 5. p. 1007. 
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)Jarco Polo \vas in Cathaia in the time of the Tartar Em:
perour Cllblai Chan: and he fpeaks of the chief city Cau1-

pion, as of great extent ; and nlentions a 1110[t ll1aQ,~]ificent 

renlple. ,He 24 fays~ that the ,idols were made of frone, and 
-'wood; and fome ,of clay -: and there were feveral overlaid 
'with, gold; and very artificially wrought. AlTIOng thefe 
fonle were [0 great, that they contained ten paces in length; 
a:ld were placed upon th~ earth in an attitude, as if they lay 
-upright. t.Jear to thefeftood, feveral fmaller idols, which 
[eelned to pay oheyfance to the 2S larger: and they appeared 
all to be greatly reve:red.I-Iadgi Mehenlet, a great traveller, 
who difc;ourfed with Ramu:fio, told hiln, that he had been at 
26 Campion; and mentioned the largenefs of the tenlpies. 
In .one ,of thefe he faw the :ll:atues of a man, and a WODlaE, 
firetched on the ground; each of which was one piece, for::y 
feet long, and gilded. Campion is probably the [arne city, 
which is alluded to by Marco:' the fanle too, which the an .. 
cients called Sera, and the n10derns Nankin: for the names 
of places in China are continually changing: In the account 
of Sha Rokh's embafTy to 7-7 Cathaia, mention is made <of a 
city Kam-ju: .and of a temple, whofe dilnenhons were very 
large. The author fays, that each fide was five hundred kes or 
cubits. In the n1iddle lay an idol, as if it were al1eep ; which 
was fifty feet in length. Its hands and feet were three yards 
long; and the head twenty-one feet in circumference. There 

"4- Purchas. vol. j. c. 4. p. 77. See Kircher's China. part 3. c. 2. 3. 
25 This is not unlike the defcription of the God Nilus, as we meet with it in Gru

tel', Sandys, and others. 
26 Aftley's Collection. vol. 4- p. 639. 
1.7 From Ramuuo. See Aftley's ColleCtion, vol. 4. p. 6ur o 

were 



vvert, othe-,rs. at his back, rand "o"\;!er his head, abo'--l~ a cubit 

high :.,' anq placed in fuch attitudes, _ that they :eemed ali'/~. 
The gn~at image was gilt all o\'er ; and held one hand ltrider 

'his pead; and the other was frretched along aOv,:n his'thi 6 !L 
,T11ey call~d it ,Samonifu. ,The Babylonians, and Eg:v?ti~ir:.':). 
and j all of the fame, great fanlily, u[ed to tak~ a plearl J1: ... : ii~ 

forn1ing gigantic. figures; and exhibiting other repre{ujt8.~ 

~io~~}equally frupendous. l' Such ~.vere the coloiEll fi:'l'Cli:>s ar: 

Thebes; and the fphinx in the plains ofCocon1e. The'fb,fue 
ereCted by :18 N ebuchadnezzar in the plains of Dura, V:~l~ i:l 

height threefcore Babyloni{h c'ubits. \ It "vas probably f:liL·d 

i~} hon?ur of ChaIn, the-Sun; 3.nd perhaps it \vas a1fo ,dedi-
cated to the head of the Chaldaic farnily; "vho Vl:18 deihi.J, 
and reverenced under that title. Marcellinus takes notice of 
a il:atue of Apollo, narllcd,29 Comeus; which in the tilne of 
the Emperour Verus was !brought from Seleucia to ROIne. 

1"his,related to the [arne Deity, as the preceding. We n1ay 
alfo infer, that this temple at Kan1-ju was erected to Cham, 
the Sun, whom the people \vorihiped under the nalne of 
SamQnifu. 1 ' /'; 

An account is given in '3
0 Purchas of a ColoiTus in Japan, 

made of copper; which \vas [een by Captain Saris, an Eng

liibman, at a place called Dabis. It reprefented a nlan of 

irnlnenfe nature, fitting upon his heels. The i:'ln1e perron 
[~l':" at 3

1 lYfeaco, a l'emple, equal in extent to St. Paul's in 

z8 Daniel. c. 23. v. 1. 

"'9 Simulacrum COi11ei Apollinis, avulfum fedibus) ~:(:rlctu:HiL:e i: ,'.1)1:101 , r\Ll\,'. 

ullinus. L. 23- p. 28 7-
P Purchas. vol. 5. p, 595. Saris was in J'pan anw) It! 12. 

JI Ibid. 

VOL. III. London, 
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London,'wefiward of the choir: and in it an idol,larger than 
:the fernler, vvhich reached to the roof of the building. Thefe 
were thee :£tatue;:s of ,Xaca, and Amida, two of the chief Deities 

of Jap:ln., <; Herbert takes notice of the temples, and Deitie3 
above; and fays, that they were called 31. Mannadies. One 
oLthefedololial fl.-atues was erected by the Emperour Tycho
zaUla, ctlntchair, or throne, of \~ hich idol, \-vas feventy feet 
high',iand eighty wide. He fpeaksalfo of the fratue at Dabis; 
which:, though in a fitting po1tu:re,. was in height twenty-four 
-feet. I, , They- were 'bothl of copper; or, as he term:s. it" 
'aufi(~alc.~\ ;: r It! UH "nO:_J' ( 'I:',d 

>: ~:It isrerharkable, that in Japan,- the prieRs and nobility
have the title of33 Cami. T'he Emperour ~lebacondono, in a 
letter to the Portuguefe viceroy, 1585, tells him, 34 that Ja
p.an is the kingdom of Chat/tis; '"whofn,. fays he, we hold to be the 

./alJ'Ze as Sci;z, the origil't of all things., 'By 35 Scin is proba'bly 
dlgnifed San, the Sun; viho \vas the [an1e as Cham, rendered 
here Chalnis.. rrhe laws of the country are fpoken of as the 

la\vs ofChan1is: and 'we are told by K~mpfer, that alL the 
Gods,were flyled either 3

6 Sin, or Cami. The founder of, the 

eU1pire is [aid to have been Ten[lo Dai Sin, or TenIa the God 
of Light. Near his Terl1ple was a cavern, religiouily vi:Gted, 
upon account of his having been once hid: when 11? [un, 
nor fiars appeared. I-Ie was efieemed the foUntain 'of day, 

3' B~i''oert'.;; Travels. p. ,~7 +_ SilniJar to NInv dJ''I); of the Gre.::i:ms, whofe prielt') 
,'1'>1(', 1'/[;Xl" ,J i~~ the M :1: [) ad" s. \: 

': K::crnpf~3L 2.p. 153. ~) )" 
;4 Or;:r::.ntinus j~(:xitnfl,. S,:'e Purchas, vol. 3· p. ~~l" 
1; It ;Jas proL)3bll' r:Jorjjun::-,d Schin, '.1 "; 

" '- I 

l~ TT~. " lpi'P l' ., I,(,,--, J.\..(" ...... lJ. J. .. ,\-V I. \., 

aed 
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and his Temple \vas called the TenTple'of 37 Naiku. f' l'Jeat 
this cavern was another Temple; in which the Canuh, or 
'prieHs, {hewed an image of t~1e .Deity, fitting upon 'a CO~N, 

It was called Dainits No Ray, the Great Reprefc71tationof the 
. .3~ Sun. ,,' ( c'; 

One of their principal Gods is Iakllh; :Gll1ilar to the Iacchu3 
of the wefl:. -' KGeffipfer fays, that he is the 39 Apollo of the 
. J apanefe : and they defcrihe hirn as the Egyptians did .Orns. 
4His Templeftands in- a tovvn 'called 1 Minnoki: an:d I~chu{i 
is here reprefented upon a gilt Tarate flower: which is ,[lid 
to b:: the 4

0 nymphzca paluilris Inaxlma; or faba lEgyptiac.l 
'of Pro[per Alpinus. One half of a large [callop {hell is like 
a canopy placed ovcr hin1; and his head is furroundedwith 
a. crown of rays. 1. think, that we tnay perceive, to WhOlll 

the Telnple of Naiku was dedicated: and from what perfo~l 
the to\vn of Minnoki wasnained, where Iachuiiwa;s W'Of

:!hiped.! They have alfo an idol Menippe, muchreverence,d 
in different parts. It certainly relates to the [arne per[oll'; 

and is a compound of two terms already fully explained."·l ; 
Krenlpfer is a=-writer of great credit, vvho\vas for [oille 

.4:t time in thefe parts. He certifies what has been above [aid 
by Saris about the idols of this country. He raw the Temple 

, , 
• 1. "' 

Ji "L.r .r. L . .n .. ::emplu. .3. p. 231. 

! 'la Ibid. ~,. 

J9 Ibid. L. 5. p. 493. 
4~ IbiJ. Kxmpfer mentions the image of Amida in Siam,' -which app<.>a,tl! in J:' 

upright po0::ure upon the TJ.rate flower. He calls it in this paffage tl~c: N ympl' if:-. 
magna incarnara. L. I. p. 30. . 

41 I.f'lv'I7r7rct. See Vol. II. of this work. ] .. : .. 
+, He w"nt to Japan in the year 1690' 

4 D 2 
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of Dabys, which he more truly renders 43 Daibod. He had.a 
:fight of it in his firfr embaliy to Jedo; which city he viGted 
twice. Hefpeaks of the buildings as very fpacious: and 
.~. at the beginning of the avelzue to'ZY)ards it on each Jide flood t/~e 
jlr:tfue of an hero in black, near four fathoms high, and almofl 
n,flked, iJaving only a 100ft piece of drapery around hi'n. He had 
the jace of a lion: and was.in other reJpeEls well enough pro
portioned. His height was four fathoms; and he flood on a 

pedejJalof one fathoJn.-The T'e1nple' of Daibod was oppojite to 
~he gate, and in the middk of.the court. It was by much the 

loftiefl building, that we ~ad feeJ~ in' Japan ." and had a ·d-ouble 
qended )lately roof-The pillars were exceJlive large; and, at 
leap a !athoJn and a half thick. The idol was gilt allover; 
a,nd of an incredible f ze ·; infoJnuch that two mats could lie in 
~he palm of his hand. It was ftting, after the Indian Jnanner, 
crojs-.legged, on a Tarate flower; which was Jupported byanothf,r, 
flower. ,The leaves of this flood upwards, by' wayaf orna1?tent : 
and they "were both raifed aboztt two fath01ns froJ1Z t,6e floor. 
+5; I?a~,i,tl th~ .ancient Janguage of the eaflern countries, fig
niJie4 Deus, and Dz'vus, any thing divine. By Dai-Bod was 

1,1 The fa'ne is c:cfcribed by Lewis Almeida, who expreffes the name ftill more 

precifely, Dai.lh!t. See EpiCLohe fekctre Soc. Jef. apud MafE:cum Hiit. Indic. 
,P.428 . He alfo gives a defcription of the Temple. 

H L. 4. p. 553. .' 
4; ,Accordin:; to Kxmpfer, L. 2.p. 159. Dai fignifies a Lord, or Prince. Dius 

(',nJ Divus were applied in the fclmc manner by the Greeks and Romans: y':'t they 
wtrc titles, which properly reb ted to the Gods: and Dal did fo likeWl;~' This is 
Slpparent from its being always annctxed to the names of Deities. 

Dai is the fame as Dairy, the title of the ecclefiafcical monarch. Ibid. 
In another part of his work, he fays, that f).li lignified g;-wt: Sir" and CZ:i-;li,:. 

God, or Spirit. L. 3. p, 226. B~~tjn none oftheie expofl~ions do I bl..li,eve him to be 

precifi.:. 
Ineant 
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meant the God Budha; \vho[e religion was ityled'the Budfo: 
and which prevailed greatly upon d,e Indus, and Ganges. 
T'he origin of this religion, [elYS 46 Kienlpfer, 11iufl be lookedfor 
among the Brahmins. I have flrong reafons 'to be!ic've, botp 
from the affinity of the naJ1ze, and the very 1zature of tbis u'or
jhip, that the author was t;;e lame perfon, who?n the Brahlnins 
call Budha, and'believe to have beat the eJfential part of Wijl~ 
71Oz'1.· The ChilzeJe attd Japaizefe~-call hit1t Buds and) Sia/~{;. 
The'people of 47 5Nam reprefeltf hi/IZ u1zder the jortl? of a Moor, 
in a jitting poflure, and of a prodigious Jize. His jkin is- -black; 
ai'id ht"s' hair curled: by' which, I fuppofe, is meantvyooHy:' 
and the ilnages about him are of the lame complexion';f, . H{<,~a'i 
not the author of the religion, as our traveller fuppofes: but 

the great object, to which the wodhip was direCl:ed.He 
was fuppo[ed by the 4s-,Brahmins to have had neither father, 

licr nlother. By Budha \ve- are certainly to underfland the 
idolatrous fymbol,cJl:::d by fome nations Buddo; the fam~ 
as .i\rgl1S and Theba. In the n1ythology tranflnitted con
cerning it, Vte'may fee a reference both to the Inachine itfe If~ 
and to the pcrfdn preferv\:d in it. In confequence of. \vhich 
\ve find this perfon 8.1fo {tyled Bod, Budha, and Buddo; and 
in-the ,\vefl:Butus, Battus, and Bceotus. l-Ie was faid by the 
Indians net to h::.v:: been born in the ordinary ,vay; but to 

h~lve COlne to light indirectly throu2,h the fide of his 49 n1(>-

• ,>~ SJC ,,,tis Ecc}C:'~arc. IIilt. L. I. C. 7. 
Du.~~:;::m per ·.';rgircis Lttls n::rr:mt C~(lrtUil1. 

1"l", i:j~l~I'i dt: j\ati\':t~tc Cllril1i. Cj. 

ther. 
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tllertl 'By Cien1ens of 50 Alexandria, ohe is called -Bouta :" and 
in the hifioty of this perfon; however varied, vie may perceive 

a Hi-elation' to -the Atkitc' Deity of the Sea, called Po{cidon : 
al[o to ,:\rcalus~ and Dionuf1.is;,~nyled(Breotus and Thebanl1s. 

1~21Y1pferhas a curious hiftory of a Deity of this [art, called 
51 Abbuto; vvho[e rremple flood in the province of Bungo 
uiJon.~ the {ea-ihore, near the village afToma. \, About a 

quCt/te~of ~a J, GerJna·n 'j1?1i/e~before you co;ne to this cuillag':::, 
/la.nds a famous TeJnple ~/ th.; vod: Abbuto; which is laid to be 

CDer'y emin~nt' for 1lZiracu/ozil!J curing, lnany iJzveterate dijfet?z
pe:rJ :as alfo for procuring a "Lvz'Jzd, and good pa./Jage. For tt·is 

reajon,:jai/{)rs,-and IJoJlelzgers,: always tie fll12e farthings to a 

piece of wood, and tbrow it into c the fea, as an oJ1eri1zg to this 

,Abbuto, in order to obtai1~ a favourable wind. He moreover 

tdls us, that they call him Abbuto ~ano Sarna, or t/~e Lord 

God Ab'buto. But the title'lnone pi<ecifely,fignifies, if Iln-a-y 
for.m' a judgn1ent, Abbuto the Lord of HeaveJz. The fanle 

Deity, but under a different name, ,\-vas 1-vorfhiped in,'China.

He is mentioned by Pierre Jarrige, ~,:~!1o caHs-himthe God 

CanlaHoho.-= 51. On appelle 1'Idole Camalioi1O',: ~e-t ceux, qui 
patient par 18., redoutent fort cet Idole; et de peur, qu'il ne 
lnetteleurs' navires a fond, ils luy offrent, quand ils font vis 

a vis de l'iDe, ou du( riz, (qu~ils jettent el~ la l11cI') all de 

Fhuile, bu d'autre, chofe, qu'ils portent. T~~e .. ~kpis, Ivil~euisj 
and Anubis of Egypt, have been often mention~J, and ex-
plained; as well as the Minotaur of Crete. The [arne hier~-
- l. ... I 

,50 Srronl.L. 1. p. 359. The l'vlSS. have BOUTa and D:;;UTT". 

:,1 L, 5:-P' 4.68. AbbLltll~', pater Bunls [lve BceotLls. 
51. Hilt. des Indes. L. 5. C. 51. ' 

.1. 

• i,;, 2 glyphics 
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glyphics occur in Japan: and we are informed by 53 Marco 
Polo, that the inhabitants worfhip idols in different {hapes. 
Some have the head of an ox; fame of a f wine; and others 
the head of a dog. The moll: common repre[entation in this 
country is that of S4 Godfo Ten 00, or the Oxheaded l!ri1icc 
of Hea<ven. 

Lewis Almeida,! and other miffionaries, give a noble ac~ 
count _of J aponefe tetnples: and defcribe their iituatian, ;.is 

uncolnmonly pleaGng. Some of theln reGded at I\1eaco, 
where they vifited the pagodas of Ca[unga, Cocuba, Facu
mano, and Daibut. They,fpeak of them as very large, and, 
happily difpofed, being Gtuated amid trees of various forts; 

particularly planes and cedars: and in places abounding 
\vith firean1s of running 'water, and lakes of great 55 extent. 
The fubordinate templ,Ss intthe .vicinity, and. the houfes of 
the Bonzees, are fheltered by grov~es. The court before the 
chief building is generally paved with black and white fianes; 
and the avenue is orn~~mcnted v.;ith trees, and fratucs. At 
the TCl11ple ofFacumano, among other things, were obfervcc1< 

a number of fine citrcll trees; and at equal difiances bet\ve('n~ 

each vvc:re 56 fo[es and other Rowers in b,rge vafes of porcelaine. 

'fhe Temple itfelf V,~Z.3 richly or2~r:.-::ented; and abounded 

'vith coaly lanterns of a factitious Elct~l Gilded: which ,\verc 

beautifully contrived. They ~;ppc:,£<;,J in great nUDlbers, .anu 

5, Coluot Viri Zipangrii varia idola: C;l:c)j'um quxdam habent b:wis C:Pllt; 

q:.l:d.lam caput porci, It quxdam cap\1~ (;:1::5, r,larcu:; Pa'..'~u3 \Tej~'.:tu:; al'lll~ 

~~ircher. China Illllf1:. p. 1"1.3. 
H I\,;eI11pfer. L. S. p. LP 8. r 

55 Sec Lctkr~. or the !vll[11onaries1 p:,!'~;c~.lz-:;-:y c i J J:wis -,' .. hlC:l::1. r./"r;','..:i HilL 
Inc1ic. p. 427. ,~lro r.f de Fro~s. p. :HI: . ) 

J' ' • 8 .lei. D. 42 .. 

l.nlfLC ,-. 
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burll~d all flight, rrla1~ing a fplcndid appearance. About 
the tcnlples, there \VCTC [ecn herds of deer, and flocks of 
doves: and the latter Wer:: fa t:une as to [utler themfelves to 
be handled: for they WEre never injured, being {acred to 

, the lJdty of the place. All the apartments are reprefented 

as vei-y" l1eat ~nd eleg8..nt: and the Bonzees, to wholn they 
belon'g, 'very nu~erous. 'They keep their heads and beards 
clardy fhoi-n : and go very rich in their attire. Altneida had 
~ vicvvoffon1e of theIn at the temple of Cafunga; but it \vas 
in a part fo facred, that he vvas not per"mitted to con1C near. 

2x hac Bonz-ioruln donlo porticus adn10dum pulchra ad ufque 
~ fir,:-

adyta pertinet fani; quo neniini patet ingrelius, nih qui 
ipfius loci antiftites funt: quorum vidimus aliquot intra fe
dentes, togis amplis e [erico indutos, teetofque capita pileis 

plus dodranteln altis. T'he Budro temples upon the moun
tains 'were £till nl0re r0111antic and beautiful. 

In ll1y fecond vohllne I took notice, that the Ark was re
prefented under the fYlllbol of an egg, called the lllundane 
egg ; which was expofed to the rage of Typhon. It wasalfo " 
defcribed under the figure of a Lunette, and called Selene, the' 
Moon. The perf on, by \vholl1 it was framed, and who through 
its lneans was providentially preferved, occurs under the cha
racter of a fleer, and the 111achine itfelf under the fem.blance 
of a cow or heifer. vVe have moreover been told, that it \VZl~ 
called Cibotus: which Clemens of Alexandria calls Thebo
tha. Epiphanius mentions it by the narrle of 57 Idaal Baath; 
and fays, that according to an eafrern tradition, a perfon 
nanlcd Nun was prc[erved in it. The horfe of Ncptllne 

51 Epipl'anius. Her;£f. L. I. p. 78. 
was 
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v'vas another emblem; as \vas alfo the hippopotamus, or 
river-horfe. The people of Elis made ufe of the tortoi[e to 
the fame 53 purpofe, and reprefen ted Venus as refiing upon 
its back. I repeat there things, becaufe I think, that f0111e 

traces of thefe hieroglyphics may be obferved in Japan: 
which were certainly carried thither by the lndic Ethiopians. 
They introduced the wodhip of their deified ancefiors, and 
the events of thefe firfl: ages,~hich were couched under 
thefe/well known fyn1bols. ' 

In the account given of the Dutch embaffies to Japan, 
\ve have a defcriptioll of feveral deities and temple0, as they 
occurred to the per[ons concerned in their journeys to Jeddo. 
Alnollg other things, there is a curious defcription of a tem
ple, natned Dai-Both, at Meaco: vihich [e~I1:s to have been 
the falne, which is cal1~d Daibod by K~lnpfer. The account 
is [0 p;uticular, that I ~ill give it in the \vords 01 the author.· 
And I will prefent it to the reader at large, as there are 
many things of confequence here obferved, which have been 
.omitted by other \vriters. , 

59 Entre les phIs beaux batimens de la ville de Miaco, on 

cloit compter celui de Dayboth. 11 y a peu de temples au 
J apon et plus grands et plus beaux. La prelniere porte eft 
gardee par deux £gures effroyables, armces de javelots 
dont ils-femblent fe menacer. De B. on paUe dans la cour, 
tout autour de laquelle regne une galerie foutenue de piliers 
de pierre; au haut defquels font enchafi~es des baetes tranf-

58 Paufani3.s. L. 6. p. 5 I 5. 
59 AmbafL.Jes memorab1es de 1a Compognie des lndes Ori,:nt:~1cs de:; Pro\'inn'c; 

U nies, vers Ies Empereurs du J apon. AmfLerd. 1630. tom. I. p: 205. 

VOL. III. parentes, 
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parentes, d' OU rejalit certain eclat dont on eft ebloui. - La. 
feconde porte eft gardee par deux lions de pierre, au milieu 
~efquels il faut pairer pour entrer dans Ie temple. Le pre
Iniet objet, qui [e pre[ente, eft une Statue, qui bien qu' affife 
les jambes en croix, touche neanmoins a la voute. La ma
tiere,'- dont eUe eft faite, eft un certain bois couvert de platre, 

puis de cuivre dore, a l' epreuve, dit-on, de toutes, fortes 
d'·accidens. Ses cheveux font d'un noir;. crepu a la manie~e 
des Maures; et res mains ~feules font plus grandes que- n' eft 
un homme de mediocre taille, encore font-eUes petites a 
proportion du refie du-corps.. Elle re:ffen1ble a une fen1me 
toute environnee de rayons, entre 1efquels [ant reprefentes de 
petits Cherubins ardens; et un peu plus bas des deux cotes, 
quantite de figures faites comme les Saints de Ronle. Pendant 
que nos ambaffadeurs vi:Gtoient ce tenlple, ou ils etoient 
entres en carotie [uivis d'une [oule de peuple, que la nouve~utf 

-> 

attiroit, quatre de leur trompettes faifoient a la porte des 
fanfares, que les J aponois admiroient. -L' aute! de la fratue eft 

. '1 f d f d 1 " . d un peu e eve e terre, entoure e an1pes touJours ar entt:s;: 
et de quantitc de Pelerins, qui vont inc-effanln1ent iy fain~ 
lelir~ prifres, et leurs ofFrandes. La devotion de ce peuple 
eft telle, qu'il prie d' ordinaire proHerne, et Ie vifage contre 

terre, au dans une pofture auffi hUlniliee que cclle~l~. 
I 

De ce tCl11ple les an1b-aHadeurs p:1fi~rent dans, celei t du 

Beuf, c-:lnh noclIu.6, parce-qu'il s'y voit un beuf d' or Inaffif~, 
ayant fur Ie dos line turneur extraordinaire, et au COli un 

colE~r auffi d' Of, et tout couvert de picrreries. II eft eleve 
[UI: un pilafire, dont b, fupedicie eft fl1elfe de gravier et de 

1f1 [, 1 1 r " . terre. J!. enlonce es cornes Clans un reur touJours nageant 
10 dans 
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-dans l' eau, ce que les pd~tres J aponois expliquent comme il 
[uit. 

Le monde, di[ent-ils, avant la creation etoit enferme dans 
un ceuf, dont la coque etoit de metail. Cet reuf Hotta 
long-temps fur reau, et fut enfin par fucceffion de . .tel1!ps 
enveloppe d'une croute epai[{e, melee de terre et de gravier, 
elevee du fond de la' mer par la vertu de la lune. OE-oique 
ce rempart fttt aties dur pour reGfter aux injures du temps, 
et de l' air, il n' ctoit pas neanmoins A l' cprcuve de tout autre 

accident. Le Beuf l'ayant trouve, ille hCl1rta de tell;: [orte~ 

qu'il Ie calia: et en nlenle telups Ie 1110nde en fortir. Le 
Beuf tout eliouffle de l' effort, qu'il venoit de t~1.ire, echauH:1. 
tout l'air d'alentour, qui penetra nne citrouille,dont en 
lneme temps if fortit un hOlnme. p.~ caufe de cela les Bon

zes nomment la citrouille Pou, et Ie prenlier hOlnme Pour
ang, c'efi-a- dire, citrouille, parce-qu'il lui doit fa naif
{ance. 

We may here perceive, that they fpeak of the renewal of 
the world at the Deluge, as the real creation, which I have 
,£hewn to have been a common mifiake in the hifiories of this 
event. And though the fl:ory is told \-vith fome variation, 
yet in all the circun1ftances of confequence it accords very 
happily 'with the lIlythalogy of Egypt, Syri2., and Greece. 
It nUltters not hovv the emblen1s have by l~ngth of time been 
mi:linterpreted: we have the mur.d;1ne egg upon the vvaters; 
and the concomitant fyn1bol of the moon; and the egg l.t bfl: 
opened by the aiIiHance of th~ [acred. {teer; upon Vii hich the 
world iffues forth to day. Inftead of the roia, or pOIl1<:gr8.

r.ate, we find the melon, ar pUlupkin, [u bfii'~ute,~l; as ~bound-
4 E 2 inIT 

..:,: ..... 
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ing equally with feed, and alike adapted to reprefent -the ru
diments of all things; \vhich were fuppo[ed to be inclofed, 
and fecreted during the time of the Deluge. The author pro
~eeds a(tervvards to mention the great veneration paid in thefe 

.. PUtts to t~e ox and cow: and to give a further account of the 
religion. And fpeaking of the former, he fays, that nobody 
dare~ to injure them. C'eft d' ou vient lac.?utume en pleu
fieurs endroits du J apon de deffendre fur pein~ d.e la <vie de 
tuer un de ces animaux; etpeut-etre auffi celIe, qu' ontr:les 
fujets du Grand Mogal, d'aller a 60 Nakarkut pour adorer la, 
Vache dans un beau temple que ces peuples lui ont bati., 
Ce temple de Matta (c'eftainfi qu'ils nomment la Vache)eft 
un des plus fuperbes, et des plus beaux de toutes les Indes. 
La voute, et Ie pave, [ont, tout couvers de lan1es d' or, e~ 
l'autel de perles, et de diamans .. I-Ie n1entions a tenlple 
in Japan, which was dedicated to ,the Ulliver[al CreatoL. 
rrhe image is defcribed as fitting upon a tree, vvhich 
refted upon the back of a tortoife. Its hair was black, 
and ,woolly; and the head was ornamented with a pyra
midical crown. 'I'his Deity had four hands., In the two 
left he held the flo,ver Iris, and a ring of gold. In the 
t\vo other were feen a fceptre, and an urn of water, which 
was continually flowing. l'he account given of the tree is 
remarkable. h Le trone de r arbre, qui 1a fontient, efi,de 
metail; et, au rapport des Bonzes, c "eft oules [eillences de 
toutes chofes etoient enfermces ,avant la creation. One Deity:
of the J apan,efe;was' ,62 Canon, the reputed Lord of the Ocean} 

60 Nacho-Arcet. ;Noachm-Architis: or Necho Architis, R(~x Archxus. 
6. Ibid. p. 207. ' 

6~ Tb'd . 6 6 
A 1 • p. 5· 7. 

of 
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of whom they had illany t2E1ples. He \vas reprefented in an 
erea pofiure, crowned with a flower, and coming out of the 
mouth of a cetus. Oppofite is a perfon kneeling in theiliell 
of a Nautilus, which feems to be fb-anded UPDil the- fummit 
of [orne reeks. This figure is likewifede[cribed with ·the 
fe.tures, and complexion of a 1100r, and with the fame'crifp 
l.ocks. Though the Indians feern in general to have ,had 
~fl:rait hair; yet t their deities are often defcribed as woolly . 
. A..1[o among the Siamefe, both Budha, and Amida, is repre
:~~nted under a character,. which approaches to that of a_ 
(3 Negro. We are informed by the writer of the 64 Dut.ch 

• Embaliy, that bla.ck in Japan is a colour of good :om-en. 
This is extraordinary: for the Japonefe are by no Ineans 
black: no.r has their hair any tendency to wool. Tho[e,. 
who imported this notion, and frarned thefe figures:, copied. 
their ovvn complexion, and the complexion of their ance[
tors. The ilatues abovelnentioned are [aid to reprefent 
Ethiopians: and they were certainly people of that family,. 
the Indo-Cuthitce, who came into thefe parts, and. perfornled 
\Iv-hat is mentioned. But their national marks have':been
"Norn out by length of time; and by their mixing \vith the 
people, who were the original inhabitants .. 

I have taken notice of the Deity of the Japonefe, named, 
Canon, "vho is defcribed as proceeding_ froln the 1110Uth of a 
fi.ili. He is reprefented in the falnelnanner by the natives 
of India, and named: Viihnou, and Macauter: and he is to 
be found in other par.t.s of the eaft It is probable, that th,:: 

61 K~;:-mpftr. L. 1. p. 3:5.33. and Amb::dTades memorables. 
6+ AmbafTades memo p. 207. Le\-; is de Froc.; mentions the temple of Amil1a at 

1\1caco; et c:rG'. ftatLl~m Amidx..Llrantcs -":C:JlIJpas. Ic!d. p. 439· 
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image of Dagon, as well as that of Atargatus, did not conGft 
of two forms blended together; but, like the above, was a 

reprefentation of a perron coming out of a cetus. Father 
Bouiliet 6smentions a tradition alTIOng the Indians concerning 
a Rood in the days ofVi{hnow, which covered the whole earth. 
It is moreover reported of him, that feeing the prevalence of 
the waters he made a Roat; and being turned into a hili, he 
fleered it with his tail. Thisper[on, in the account of th~ 
Banians by Lord is called 66 Meno,v ; which ihould certainly 
'be expreffed Men-Now" It is [aid, that in the Shafier of this 
people a like hiftory is given of the earth being overwhelmed 
by a deluge, in which mankind perillied. But the world 
was afterwards renewed in two perfons, called Menow, and 
Cetetoupa. Viilinow is defcribed under many charaeters; 
which he is [aid at times to have allum-ed. One of thefe, 
according to the Brahmins of Tanjour)' was that of Rania 
Sami. This undoubtedly is the falne as Sanla RaIna of Ba
hylonia, only reverfed; and it relates, to that great ph reno
menon, the Iris; which was generally accompanied with the 

Dove; and held in veneration by the Semarim. 
As the hiftory of China is fuppo[ed to extend upward~~ 

to an alnazing height: it Inay be worth \vhile to conilder 

the tid! ~ras in the Chillefc annals, as they are reprefented, in 
the writings of Japan. For the J apancie have prc[erved 

, , 

65 La diR1cultc ttoit de conduire la harque.-·Le Dieu Vilhnou cut bin d'y p:mf
voir: car ~ .II" le champil1e fitpoiifon, et il tC krvit de fa queue, C0l11111e d'ungou
vernail, pour diriger Ie vaiJIeau. Lettres'Edlflantes. IX, Etc-uti!.'p. 2 i. All thde 
legends took their rife ii'om hieroglyphics mifinterpreted. 

65 Lord of the Banians. c. 6. 7. 
(,7 See Zend-Avefta ofMonC du Perron. vol. 1. p, 250. notes. 

hiftories 
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b:lories of China: and by [uch a collation, I believe, no 
[mall light may be obtained towards the difcovery of fame 
important truths. Hitherto it has not been obferved, that 
fuch a comparifon could be made. 

In the hiftories of this country, the lidl: Inonarch of China 
is named 68 Foki: the falne, WhOlll the Chinefe call Foh!, and 
place at the head of their li:fl:. This prince had, according 
tp fome, the body, according to others the head, of aferpent. 
If we may believe the J apan,efe'hifi:orians, he began his reign 
above t\venty-one thoufand years before Chrifi. The fecond 
Chinefe emperour \vas Sin 69 ]\T 00; by the people of China 
<,:alled Sin N urn: and many begin the chronology of the 

country with hiln. He is [uppo[ed to have lived· about 
three thoufand years before Chrifl: confequently there is an 
interval of near eighteen thoufand years between the fidl: 
emperour and the fecond: acircumfiance not to be credited. 
'rhe third, who immediately fucceeded to Sin Noo, was 
Hoam Ti. In this account we lllay, I think, perceive, that 
The Chinefe have aCted like the people of Greece, and other 
regions. The hifl:ories,. which were imported, they have 
prefixed to the annals of their nation; and adopted the firft 
perfonages of antiquity, and ll1ade them rn.on:uchs in their 
own country. \lVhon1 can we fuppo[e Fohi, with the head 
of a ferpent to have been, but the great founder of all king
doms, the father of Inankind? They hc~vc placed hilll at. 
an immen[e diftance, not knowing his true rera. And 
I think, we may be affured, that under the character of .-

63 Kxmpfer. L. 2. p. 145. 

~9 Ibid. p. 146. 
.-( . 
t':, 111 
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'jC Sin N liln, and Sin N 00, \ve have the hifl:ory of Noah! and 
Hoa~n Ti was no ,other than Ham. According to Krempfer 
Sin Noe;> was of exaCtly the fame character as 71 Serapis of 
Egypt. He was an huJbandmalz, and taught 1nanhind agri
culture '; and thofe arts, which relate to the imlnediate Jupport 
0/1ife. He alfo difcovered the virtues of l1zany plants: and he 
was reprefented with the head of an OX; and fo1netilnesonly with 
two hortzs. His piElure is held in high ejleeJn by the Cbinefe. 
Such is the hiil:ory of this [uppo[ed monarch, according to 
Krempfer: and he might well think, that in Sin Noo he fa\v 
the charaeter of Serapis: for this perfonage was no other 
than 71. Sar-Apis, the great father of mankind; the fame as 
Men-Neuas of Egypt; the fame alfo as Dionufus, and Ofiris. 
By Du Halde he is called Chin N ong, and made the next 
Inonarch after Fohi. rrhe Chinefe accounts aftord the fame 
hiil:ory, as has been given above. They mention hinl 73 as a 
per/on very knowing in agriculture, who jirfl Inade the earth 
fupply the wants of his people. He invented the neceJ!ary ilJJ
plelnents of huJbandry; and taught mankind to ;;nv jive forts of 
grain. From hence he was called Chilz-Nong, or the Divine 
huJbandman. Whether the etymology be true, I much doubt: 
the hifrory howeve.r is very curious, and correfponds with 
the J apanefe account in all the principal articles. As the 

70 Sin N urn, or Sin N oum, is very flmilar to l\OZUllUS: by which name the 
Patriarch was iometimes Gllled. N um in fame degree cerrerponds with t·lle K un 
of IrenCE1JS, and Epiphanius; who is alia mentioned by Lilius Gyraldus. Ftr.it 
etiam Nun, quem ad J aadal Baoth natum prodiderunt. Syntag. 1. p. 72 • 

7' KCEmpfer. L. 2. p. 146. 
7 70 This was the true name of the Deity. Sar-Apis lignifies Dominus, vel Magnus 

Pater: alfo Pater TaurinL1s. 
" DLl Halde's China. vol. 1. p. 272. oCtavo.. 

family 
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family of Noah coniified of eight perfons inclufive, there 
have been writers, who have placed rome of thenl in fuccef .. 
fion; and fuppofed, that there 'were three or four perfons, 
who reigned between Sin Noo, and Hoam. But Du Halde 
74 fays, that in the true hiftories of the country' the three 
Edt monarchs were Fohi, Chin Nong, and Roam, whom he 
ftyles Hoang Ti. To thefe, he fays, the arts and fciences 
owe their invention and progrefs. Thus we find, that thofe, 
'who were heads of families,have been raifed to be princes: 
and their names have been prefixed to the lifts of kings; and 
their hiftory fuperadded to the annals of the country. It is 
further obfervable, in the accounts given of thefe fuppofed. 
kings, that their term of life, for the flrfl:: five or fix genera- ' 
tions, correfponds with that of the 73 Patriarchs after the 
Rood: and decreafes in much the faine proportion. 

The hiftory of 'Japan! is divided into three £eras, which 
con:G.:fl: of Gods, Demigods, and 7

6 mortals. The perfon, 
\vhom the natives look upon as the real founder of their 
monarchy, is named 77 Syn 11u; in whofe reign the Sinto 
religion, the moft ancient in the country, was introduced. 
It was called Sin-sju, and Chami-nlit[a, from Sin and Chaini, 
the Deities, \vhich were the objeCts of 78 \vodhip. At this 
tilne it is faid, that fix hundred foreign idols were brought 
into Japan, and brft woriliiped in 79 Chumano. 1~0 the 

74 Ibid. p.273. 
75 Du Halde. vol. 1. p. 285. 286. and J:lc1<.foo. Chronol. vol. 2 p. 'H5. 438. 

439· 
7

6 Kcempfer. L. 2. p. 143. 
77 Ibid. L. 2. p. 159. 
"8 L ' . 3. p. 204· 

79 I bid. p. 159. 

VOL. III. Sinto 
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Sinto :-digioii V/clS a(Lcr .. V?cr.Js added the Budfo, together 'with 
tn' (" A" • 1 rnh' D' h 1 tne WOrJllp or i..l111CL3.. l.l. IS City t ey caminon y repre-

feLted with the head of a 80 dog; and efieemed hilll the 

g;Jardian of mai!kind. This religion vvas 1110re complicated 
than the forrl1er; and abounded with 'biercglyphical repte

fentations, and 111yHerious rites. It is the fame, which I 

have terined the Arkite idolatry: -whe~'ein the [acred freer 

and cow \vere venerated: the D~ity was 'reprefented UpOli 

the lotus, and upon a tortoi[e: -and oftentimes as proceeding 
from a 81 £.£h. In this alfo, under the characrerofBuddha, 
we may trace innuHierable rnelTIorials of the Ark; and of , . 

the perron preferved in it. The Author above) having Inen-
tioned the eleventh En1p~rour inc1uiive from Syn Mu, tells us, 

that in his time thefe rites 82 began. In his reign Budo, other-

11.'ife called KOBOTLJS, caIne over Iroln the Indies into Japan, 
al"id brought ~'i'tb hi11z, UPOlZ a white hvrje,\ his religion, and doc

trtnes. \Ve find here, that the object of worfhip is made the' 

perfon, who introduced it; (a Inifiake, v/hich has almofi:. 
univerfally prevailed:) otherwifc in this (hort account what 

a cu'rious 83 hif10ry is unfolded! 
The only people, to wholn we can have recour[e for any 

written memorials about thefe things, are the natives of 

India Proper. T'hey vV'ere, we find, the per[ons, vvho intro

duced thefe hieroglyphics both in ChiJ1a, and i apan .. It will. 

therefore be v/orth while to confider, what they have tranf--

30 Ambaffades nl"ei'10r~Lles, &c. L. 1. p. I02. 

El Ibid, p. G7. 
~, IT ":0 I 63 .. a:mpler. ~. 2. p. I . , 

zJ See vol. 2. of this work. p. 29. 229.410. 412. concerning K&bW7Q5, and 'Hn,o; 

Initted 



Initted concerning [heir religious opinions; {l:-; w'e 111,ay £roln 

hence cbtain ftill greau~T light to-wards c~plaining this ~Ym
holical worfhip. Every lnC',~1;JtH~ttioll of God~ s goodnefs to 
the world was in the firft ages expreired by an hieroglyphic; 
and. the Deity was :1ccordingly defcribed under various f?nns, 
.and in di:Hc~'eclt attitudes, 'TheSe at length w~re ~:~i~aken. 

,... • "" 1 V'J1 l' r j 1 lor real tr?I.!("~I~l{'::~FattOns: anG nnnou was luppOle~.t. to nave 
J

' j' ,y- . fh 1.' h 11 1 ,J • " • 
~;ppc:=tte(. In U.lft':.rent _'. apes, wnlC, \vc.re uyJeu IncarnatIons • 

..... - ~ '" ~ I 

In one of thde he is reDref~nted under the figure bcfort:-
, 1,.. ~ ........, 

rnentioned, of a pdncely Ferron corning OlJt oC a {1fh. In 
,.~ i~ ~ t. _ .. - ~·~(:=tJl';'-~'-' ~tl ti, --. ~ ~~.- ~ f ["' ,~ 1'1 'f<."<:"-.'~')'~ "" f> iI~" r.,. gnu[)I.C!] hcapp'~/~!, W-! .1.1· tIL n·.-,.lt,,']l a poa!) \.1.C"Ud..:.6 'lllJd:~J.an 
, 1 . ~ ~ ~ i~ ,'i t' <;1 ,.--,-'1 ',~ (.... ~ 

,CYi chernon, wJHcI) ,een1S to Oe tl1::::; !,une as the .1. ypllon or tiL..: 

Egyptian,s. ()n. his head he Clpports a lunette, in \vhich 
'\<'1'" ~:'f'n r'l'd('~ 'fy,{-."c:. ~tnd f()''Vz.'T'':.· 1'Il ~LOl·t -dl that {.lf1C u;orlc] \..-).,"' ....... """<-J.3.t ~"\._ 'V~ .t ",",Y>-'j I>- _ ~ "."/'" \" ~ ..... "_ ~_ .......... 4.1 . - V\o,..j, 
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pent of a thoufand heads, upon the back of a tortoife. Vi:lh
nOll occurs often in the pagodas of Elora; and I willi, that the 
curious 1-fonfieur Perron, inftead of his precife nlenfurations, 
had given us an accurate defcription of the :ltatues, and 
figures, with their concomitant hieroglyphics . 

. We are however much obliged to him, for what he has 
afforded us in his tran:!lation of the Zend-Avefl:a, and of othef 
\vritings, both of the Brahmins, and Par[ees. What the Re
ligious of thefe orders have tranfmitted concerning the fym
bolical worlliip of their ancefiors, will molt fa~isfaaorily prove 

all that I have advanced about the like hieroglyphics in other 
parts: and what I have faid will greatly illufirate their my
fierious traditions; which in ll10R places would otherwife be 
quite unintelligible. 

In the third volume of Perron's Zend-Avefra, there is an, 
account given of the Creation from the Cofmogony of the 
;'7 Parfees: alfo an hifiory of thofe great events<, which enfued. 
We are accordingly inforrned, that \vhenthe Deity Ormifd.a 
fet about the produCtion of things; the whole \V'as performed 
at fix different intervals. He fidl: fornled the heavens; at 
the fecond period the vvaters; and at the third the earth. 
Next in order were produced the trees and vegetables: in 
the fifth place \vere formed the birds and fillies; and the 
'wild inhabitants of the woods: and in the uxth and lall: 
place he created man~ This vvas the mofl: honourable of Zill 
his productions: and the per[on thus produced is by the 
tranl1ator ftyled l'Ho/nlne, et l' }lolnlne Taztreau.. He is in 

Z7 BOUD Dehefh: Cofmogonie des Par[es. See Zend-Avefb. par M. Aquetil 

Perron. 177 I. vol. 3. p. 3"r8. 
another 
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another place fpoken of as the ±irf! of anilnal beings. The 
hifiory is fo curious, and the charaCter, under which the firil: 
lnan appears, fo particular, that I will give the words of the 
author, from wholn I borrow. Sg Les premieres chofes de 
r cfpece des animaux, qui parurent, furent I 'Holnme, et, Ie 
Taureau: qui ne vinrent pas de l'union du male avec la fe
melle. L'holnme fe nommoit Ka'iomorts, et Ie Taureau Abou
dad. L' hOlnm'e nomme Ka'iomofts ~toit vivant et parlaIlt;' e't 

l'Homrne Taureau mort (fait pour mourir) et ne parlant pas: 
et'cctte hon1me a ~t~ Ie commencement des gen~rations. In 
this detail we fee the fame perfon differently exhibited, and 
rendered twofold: the divine part being difiinguiihed from, 
the mortal. The former is fiyled-89 fainte et pur arne de 
l'Homme Taureau: and the latter is exhibited under the 
fernblance of a bull; and mentioned as the author of all ge
nerations. We ihall find 'hereafter, that in this 9

0 mythology, 
there Vlere two ancient perfonages reprefented under th~ 
fame charaeter, and named l'Homme Taureau: each 0f 
\-"hom was looked upon as the father of mankind. Of,the 
firfi of thefe at prefent it is illy buGnefs to treat. For fome 
-;:iI11(, after his creation there "vas a [earon of great felicity: 

83 From Modgmel el Tavarikh trait(~ de Ka'icmorts, Zencl-Avefta. vol. 3, po 
'')52, n,'I. 

89 I'b'd -, 1 ,p. 3::;j, 
~o There is a MS, mentioned by M, Perron, wI1iell is f2.id to be in the library 

\)fthe king 0;: France : from whence, I fhould itT: :l1e, g;-eat light might be cb
tained towards the illufirating of this fLlbjecr, It is a Treatife of Mychology, faid 
w have been written by Viafien, the fon of Brahma, Among other things it con
tains-L'HifiQire de la Creation, de Ia Con[ervation, et de la DefhuEtion de 1'U ni
vers: cclle des Metamorphofes de Viihnou; et l'Origine des Dieux [ubalternes; 
des Hommt's, des Gc~tnS, &c, Zend-A vefra, vol. J. p, 2 :::0, I-Jere is mentiorlcJ
L'Hiftoire de l'IncarnatioD dc·'/i:bnou fOllS la Figme- f.>: Lama Sami, 

and 
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and he refided in a peculiar place of high 9
1 elevation, where 

the Deity had pl::,,·:::ed him. At lafl: Ahrinlan, a Dremon, 

corrupted the world. I-Ie had the boldnefs to vi'fit heaven: 
fro'nrwhence he can1e dO'wn to earth in the [onn of a 92'. fer"

pent, and introduced a fet of v'Iicked beings called Karfefiers. 
The't/irfl: oxlike perfonage was infeCted by him; and at laH: 
[0 poifoned, that he died. 93 Le Taureau ayant etc 94 frappt: 
pai celui, qui ne veut, que Ie Ina], et par :{()n paifall) ton1ba 
fur Ie challlp n1alade; rendit Ie dernier [oupir, et tnourut.-....-ll 
eft dit, que les Dews du Mazc!1dran coulbattoient contre les 
etoHes fixes. Pour Ahrilnan, independarnn1ent de ce qu'iJ 
machina contre Ka'iomorts, i1 fonna Ie deffein de d6nuire Ie 
'monde entiere.-Les Izeds cHefies pendant quatre-vingt ... dix 
jours, et quatre-vingt~dix nuits con1battirent d~;J1S Ie lTIonde 

contre Ahrin1an, et contre tons· res Dews. Us les d6firent, 
et les precipiterent dans Ie Douzakh (l'Enfer).-Du n1il.i~>u 
du Douzakh Ahriman alIa fur la terre. n]a per~a, y parut, 
(:ourut dedans. Il boulev.erfa tout ce qui etoit dans Ie 1110nde. 
Cet ennen1i du bien fe n1ela partout, parut p~HtOl1t, c±lerchant 

a faire du lnal detius, deffous. 
'l.;Ve may perceive r.oany curiollscircllu1fhlOces in the i110rt 

ab:H:ratts above quoted, concerning the intro,1u8:ion of evil 
into the world. vV' e find it h'1id of the figurative ox-like per
fonage, Le Taureau eft appelle 1'I-Iomn1e Taureau,' Ie COffi

lnencelnent des generations. fIe "vas liknvir,-~ d iilinguiibed 

9' Le Dieu Supr2me crea d'abord 1'1H!1l1Il1e, et Ie Ta1.,rCiiU lLll1S un lieu tleve. 
Vo1. I. p. 35~' n. 2. 

yz Sous la forme d'une Coulc1.1vre il fauta du ciel fur la terre. p. 35 I. 
9~ p. 354. 
1)4 Bleffe a L1 poi trine Far kpoifon des Dews.p. 334, 

.10 by 
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by the title of Le prelni::r Taureau; and it is further [aid of 
Ij~:Tl, that he was called 95 A boudad. At his death Ka·io

Inorts, of v/hom he had been the repre[entativc, 9
6 died alfo. 

Cut of the left arnl of the deceafed proceed,eel a being nalned 

Gofchoraun. I-Ie is [aid to have rai[ed a cry, which was 
louder than the {hout of a thoufand nlen. 97 II s'approcha 

d'Onllufd, et lui dit. ~el chef avez-vous etabli fur Ie 

monde? Ahrinlan va brifer promptement la terre, et blelier 

les arbres, lcs faire [~cher avec une eau brulante. Eft ce ht 
cet hOlll11le, dont vous avez dit :. je Ie donnerai, pour qu'il 

app.tCrli1e a [e guarentir du mal? Onllufd lui repondit: 

Le Taureau eft tomb6 I11alade, 6 Gofchorollll, de la nlaladie, 

que cette Ahrin13.n a portee fur lui. !,-Aais cet homl11e efi rc

ferve pour une terre, pour un tenlps, au Ahriman ne pourra 

exercer fa vioiellce.-Gofchoroull fut alars dans la joie: il 
confentit a ce qu'Ormufd demz.ndoit de lui; et dit, je pren

dral fain des cr~atures dans Ie fllonde. After this it was de

Le1.'1Tlined to put Ahriman to fight, and to deftroy all the 
'wicked perfons, wholn he had introduced upon the earth: 

for there feelned no\v to be an univ"erfal oppoiition to the 

fuprelne D:;ity Ormufd. At this [eafon a fecond oxlike per

fonage is introduced by the name of 9
8 Tafchter. I-Ie is 

;poken. of both as a fiar, and as the [un. At the [arne time 

he is mentioned as a per[on upon earth under three forn18. 

95 p. 35 2 • By Abou-dad is probably fignified in the ancient Indic hnguage 
Taurus Pater: which is analogous to Sor-Apis of the Egyptians. 

9
6 Il eft dir, que dans Ie moment au Ie Taureau, donne unique, mourut, Kaio

O1')I)rts to.11 ba (fortit) de fon bras droit:. A pres fa mort &c, p. 355. 
97 p. 356. "' 
9& ') -9 1). :J:) • 

By 
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By Tafchter is certainly :Ggnified 99 De Ajhter: the [a,~ne, per

[on WhOlll the Greelzs and Syrians reprefented as a fel~ale, al~9-
called Aftarte. She was defcribed horned, and fometimes 
vv'i'th the he:ad of a 100 bull; and fuppofed to have proceeded 

fron1 an egg: and they efteemed her the faine as Juno, an9-
J _ ' 

the Moon. To this Tafchter was delegated the bringing on 
of the 'Deluge. In the n1can time, the proilloter of all evil, 
Ahriman, went on in his rebellion, and was JOIned by the 

Darvands, a race devoted to wickednefs. 'The ,chief of thenl 
is nlade to accofl: the fpirh of iniquity in the following 
words. I 0 Ahriman, levez-vous avec moi. J e vais dans Ie 
lllonde fa ire la guerre a cet Ormufd, aux Amfchafpands, et Ies 
f~rrer. . Alors celui, qui fait Ie mal, compta Iui-meme deu~ 
fois les Dews fepartnlent, et ne fut pas content. Ahriman 
vouloit fortir de cet abattenlent, ou la vue de l'holnme pur 
l' avoit redllit. Le Darvand Dje lui dit: Ievez-vous avec nl0i 
pour faire cette guerre. ~e· de maux je vaisverfer fur l'homme 
PUf, et fur Ie breuf, qui travaille! Apres ce que je leur ~erai;o 
1noi, ils ne pourront vivre. J e corromprai ~eur IUlnie.r~: 
je ferai dans l' eau: je ferai dans les arb'~~s: j~ ferai dans 
Ie feu d'Ormufd: je ferai dans tout, ce qu' Ormufd a 
fait. Celui, qui ne fait que Ie mal, fit alors deux fois 
la revue de fes troupcs.-'!. 11 ne relhi a Ahrinlan d'~utre 

re{fource, que de prendre de nOllv~au Ia [uite, lui, qui vit, que 
.~ 

99 Both The and De were in the ancient langllagesakind of demonftrative par-
ticles, and occur very often. , 

IVO 'H d'f? A'1a eTn E7nen'K.f? 'T~ ,t Iq- 'K.Ecpa/\.~, Bauli\.t:la5. wagc:ui)p.ov, 1(.e~aAi1V Taug8. 

Sanchon. apud Eufeb. P. E. L. 1. C. 10. p. 38. . 
I Vol. 3. p. 350 .1. 

~ Ibid .. p. 358. 
les 
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les Dews difparohroient, et qu' il feroit lui-m~me fans force, 
parce qu' a la fin la viCloire etoit refervee a Ormufd, lors de 
la reJurrettion et pendant toute la duree des etres. In confe
quence of this Ahriman was put to Bight. Upon which it 
was thought proper to bring over the face of the earth an uni
verfal inundation; that all inlpurity might be wailied away. 
And as Tafchter was the perfon appointed to effeCt this great 
work, he accordingly fet about it. 3 Tafchter fut feconde de 
Bahman, de Hom Ized, acconlpagne du Beni Barzo Ized, et 
les ames pures veillerent avec fOIn fur Tafchter; qui a comIne 
trois corps: Ie corps d'un homme, Ie corps d'un cheval, et Ie 

corps d'Ul1 Taureau. Sa Iun1iere brilla en haut pendant 
trente jours et trente nuits: et i1 donna la pluie fous chaque 

corps pendant dix jours.-Chaque goutte de cette eau etoit 
comine une grande foucoupe. La terre fut toute couverte 
d' eau a la hauteur d'un homme. Les Kharfe£ters, qui etoient 

dans la terre, perirent taus par cette pluie. Elle penetra dans 
les trous de la terre.-4 En quelle prodigieufe quantite ilIa fit 
pleuvoir! par gouttes grolies COillme la tete d'un Taureau . 
. At lafi \ve find, that there was a retre~lt of the \-vaters; a!1d 
they \vcre again refirained within their proper bounds. The 
::~'JlH"ltain Albordi in Ferakh-kand hrfi app~:,red; which the 
author compares to a tree, and fuppofes, that an other 
mountains proceeded from it. 5 Ormufd reOfeL}Yl toute 

cette eau, lui donna la terre pour bornes, et de-l a fut 

formf zare Ferakh-kand. Tous ces gerE"leS des Kharfef

fiers, qui refterent dans la terre, y pourirent. Enfuite Ie 

3 p. 359. 
4 p. 360. 
5 Ibid. p. 359. 361. 

VOL. III. vent, 
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vent, pendant trois jours, chaffa l'eau de tout c6tes fur'la 

Terre. De Id. Dieu fait couler les autres eau~, reverfe en

{uite toutes ces eaux dans l' Arg foud, et dans Ie Veh roud 

lui, qui en Ie Createur du Monde.-Ornlufd fit d'abord Ie 
IV[ont 6P1.1bordj, et enfuite les autres lVIontagnes au milieu de Ia 

terre. Lorfquc l' Albordj {efut confderablement etendu, toutes 

lcs !110ntagnes en vinrent, c' eIt-a.-dire, qu' elles [e multiplierent 

tot::tes, ctant forties de la racine de l' Albordj.EHes [ortirerit 

alGTs de ]a terre, et parurent dellus, comrne un Arbre dont la 

racine cro'lt tant6t en haut, tantot en bas.-Il eft enfuite 

parI c de ce developpenlcn t de la tGorre. 
After this there was a renewal of the world; and the earth 

,vas refiored to its prifiine frate. The particular place, \vhere 
Ormifda planted the germina from whence all things were to 
fpring, was 7 Ferakh-kand: which [eems to be the land of 
Pl.rach; the country upon the 'Araxes in Arnlenia. Hete 
ano~her bull ,vas fralned, which was the author of all abun
dance. Vve are moreover told, that there were two of this 
fpecies produced, the one ll1ale and the other felnale; and 

from :.:hen1 all things were derived. S Les Izids confierent 
ou ciel de la Lune la [emence lUluineufe, et fort de ce Tau

reau. Cette fClnence ayant et~ purifiee par la lumiere de la 
Lune, Ormufd en fit un corps bien ordonne, 111it la vie dans 

ce corps, et forma deux Tatlre~ux, l'une nlile, l'autre fen1elle. 

Enfuite de ces deux e[peces deux cens quatre-vingt-deux 

6 Albordi is undoubtedly the fame as AI-Barid, and AI-Baris: the mountain on 
which the Ark refl::ed in Armenia. De cette nlontagne qu'il poifede, montagne 

done<:: d'Ormufd, il domine fur Ie monde. Vol. 2. p. 4 2 3. 

7 p. 362 . 
3 Vol. 3. p. 363. 

efpeces 
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efpeces d'animaux furent produites fur la terre; les oifeaux 

qui font dans les nu~es, et les poifons dans l' eau. All the 

feeds and rudilnents of the future world had been er:truf1:ed 

to the ~Aoon: and thefe two oxEke perfonages [ee~n to have 
been produced by its inRuence. 9 La [emence J du 't"'Iaureau 

ayant cte portee au ciel de 1a Lune, y fut puriilf~, et de cettc 

femencc furenAt formees beau coup d'efpeces d'anim~ux: pl~e

n1ierement, deux Taureaux, l'une m~de, 1'autre ferLlclle. 

The Rood was looked upon as a great blefiing: for [ro1T1 
thence proceeded the plenty, with which the pref:nt world 

is blefi. There [eems to have been a notion, which of. old 

prev2.iled greatly, that the antediluvian vvorld was under a 
) 

curfe, and the earth very barren. Hence the ancient n1ytho-

logifts refer the comrpenCCll1ent of all plenty, as well as of 
bappinefs in life, to the;~ra of the Deluge. And as the lTH~0.:iS 
by which ll1ankind, and ,their fruits of the earth vvcrepr,> 

[erved, had been of old defcribecl in hieroglyphics; people 

in time began to lore fight of the purport; and to nlina>_~ 
th p fubfiitute for the ori:~·inal. H =pce inq",,; d of thp -'---'1'-' rJ' .... ,...... ,0 lL'- "" i.. \._ ... ,~..... ........ llJc.l. '\..),.1-

the c8.rth, and the great lr .. :ibandn1an, they payed their \T~ne-, 
ration to the fynlbolical ox: and all that had betn tran C
I~T~tted concer:ling t :~e lunar lnachine, they referred to th ~~ 
11100n in t:-~e heavens. This \ve t:arn fron1 the prayers of 

the I3r:lhn1ins and P~~r[ces; in \'.1 hich 111 a V be difcovcrcd 
" 

tr,1CC3 of [otne 10 wonderful truths. 

9 

P·37I. '(,1 • 'J 'I 1 I' "j' 1 
. ,0 This may [tern not to P!'ccllelY (OWel e WIt 1 \\';1:'( n;:;'.'e ttL W t 1e 34t!1 
DJ:.e of this volume; where I z:~-':rmed, that all ancient k'lowlcdge ',,·as to be de'

~,\.~d [rum Greece, But helein I meant all hirtorical evidence, and nct cc.;llau:r . .d 

l1wthdca,y. 
j '-' 

4- G2 
\ 
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'N E A ESC H D, E L A L U N E. 

APR ArE R of the PAR SEE s. 

11 J e prie Ormufd, je prie n Amfchafpands, je prie la LUl1e, 
qui garde la femenee du Taureau: j~ prie en regardant en 
haut, je prie en regardant en bas.-~e la Lune me fait 
favo'rable, clle, qui eonferve .1a [emenee du Ta~lreau: qui <~ 
ete eree t;nique, et dont font venus des anirI1aux de beau.c~up 
d'efpeees: je lui fais izefehne, 'et neaefeh, &e. Je prie Or~ 
lTIufd, je prie Amfehafpands, je prie la Lune, qui garde la 
femenee du Taureau, &e. Comn1e la Lune erolt, elle de::" 
~rolt auffi : pendant quinze jours elle erolt; pendant quinz~ 
jours elle deerolt. Lorfqu' eUe erolt, il faut la prier: 101'[
qu'elle deerolt, il faut la prier: mais fur-tout, quand eIIe 
erolt, on doit la prier. Lune, qui augn1cntes, et dilninues, 
toi Lune, qui gardes la femen~e du Taureau, qui es fainte,. 
pure, et grande, je te fais izefchne. 

Je regarde en haut eette Lune: j'honore eette Lune, qui: 
eft elevee: je regarde en haut la lUlniere de laLune: j'honore 
la lun1iere de la Lune, qui eft elevee. 

Lorfque la lU111iere de la Lune repand la chaleul, eIle fai~ 
eroltre les arbres de eauleur d'or: eUe l11ultiplie la verdure 
fur la terre avee la nouvelle Lune, avec Ia pleiile Lune vien
nent toutes les produCtions. 

J e fais izefehnc a la ~ouvelle Lune, fainte, pure et grande:· 
je fais izefehne a la pleine Lune, fainte, pure et grande. 

J e fais izefehnc a la Lune, q\li fait tout naltre, qui eft 

" Zend-A vefta. vol. .i. p. 17. 
J~ Les [ept premieres Efprits celdtes. 

fainte, 
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{ainte, pure et grande; j'invoque la Lune, qui'garcfe Ia [e
mence du Taureau, &c. 

A P RA r ER of the fame Nature, to the Sfl~t:!d B .. U,LL. 

rJ Adreffez votre priere au Taureau e~c~llent }" a:di-eifez 
votre priere au Tal1reau pur: adre:ffez vOtre 'p~iere ~lJces 
principes de tout bien: adrefTez votre priere a la pluie: f~ur2e 

~ ..... ~.' ,~ ". ....:"' if. \ ' T' '- '..:~ ~ ., ~ 

d'abondance :' adretlez votre prien~~ au -Taureau devenu pur, 
- 1 ...... ~ 

celefie, faint, qui n'as pas ete ehgendn~; qui eit faint. Lorf-

qu1e Dje ravage Ie Inonde, Iorfque l'impur ,A.fchn10gh affoiblit 
rhomme, qui lui eft devoue, reau [c repand en haut: elIe 
20ule e'n bas en abondan<;:e: cette e'au fe re[out en mille, en'dix 

mille pluies. J e vous Ie dis, 6 pur Zoroafire, que r.envie~ 
que la mort foit fur la terre: l' eau frappe r envie, qui efifur 
la terre: elle frappe la' mort; qui efi fur la terre. '~e 1~ 
D"e',v Djf [e n1ultiplie; :fi;~;eft au lever du foleil, qu'il de~ 
fole Ie 1110nde, la pluie rem~t tout dans l' ordre, lor[q~~ 1e 
10ur eft pur.-Si c'eflla nuit, que Djf dffole Ie n10nc1e} l.a 
~pluie n~tahlit tout au (gah) O[chen. Elle tombe ~~,,'~b~ln-; 
dance: alars r eau [e renouvelle, la terre [e rcnouv~l1e';" les' 
arbres [e r,enouvellent, la fante fe renouvelle; cc, qui d6;lne 
la [ante, [e renouvelle. 

,.14 Lorfque l' eau fe repand dans Ie Reuve v oorokefchc, iI 

s'en cleve (une partie, qui ton1bant en rlui~) l1;.dc les g!'ains 
avec la terre, et la terre avec les grains. L' eau, qui s' ~lc\Te, 
eft la voie de l' abondance : les grains donncs d' Ornlld~J I1:li[

[cnt, et [e multipleint. Le Solei1, comme l~n courGer vigou-

[ reux, s'elance avec majefie du haut de l'effrayant Alb 0 rdJ.·, et 

I3 Vol. 2. p. 42 4. 
!~ p. 42 5. 

donne'" 
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donne 1~ lU111iere au 1110nde. De cette 1110ntagne, qu'il po[
[cdc, 111011tCl.gne donnf~e d'Ormufd, il d0111ine fur Ie rnonde; 
qui eft la'voie aux deux deftins~ fur Ies grains donnts en abon
dance, et fur l' cau. Soit qu' au paravant vous ayez fait Ie 
nlal, ou qu'auparavant vous ayez It la parole excellente, 
jc fais naltxe pour vous tout en abondance; moi, qui vaus 
lave ?lors, avec l' eau.-Par l' eau je purifie n1ille chofes, que 
je valiS ai donn~es, &c. '-

Lorfque l'eau [e repand dans Ie fIeuve Vooroke[che, il 
s' en cleve une partie, qui tonlbant en pluie, m~le Ies grains 
avec la terre, la terre avec les grains. L'eau, qui s'eJeve, eft 
la voie de l'abondance. Tout crolt, tout fe: Inultiplie fur la 
terre dOl1nee d'Onnufd. La Lune, dfpoiitaire de Ia fen1ence 
du rraureau, s' elance avec n1ajefie du haut de l' effrayant Al
bordj, et donne la Iumiere au 111onde. De cette montagne, 
qu' eIle po1Tede, n10ntagne donnee d'Ormufd, elle domine fur 
Ie monde, qui eft la voie aux deux deftins, fur les grains don
nes en abondance, et fur l'eau, &c. &c. 

15 Lorfque l'eau fe repand dans Ie Reuve Vooroke[cl1.c, &c. 
-Ce cruel Djf, n1altre de magie, s' eIeve avec empire; il 
veut exercer fa violence; mais la pluie Cloigne A[cher~ ; 
tJoio-ne E()hoilere, elle eIoje:ne E~l:hranrn, &c. dIe t:loig:ne 

b b ~ ~ u 

l'envie, eHe eloigne la mort.--Elle (Joigne la 16 Coulcllvre ; 
elle tloigne Ie menfonge ; elIe tloigne la mfchancete, 13. cor

ruption, et l'impurete, qu' Ahrilnan a produitcs dans les corps 

des hommes. 
15 p.475. 
16 In alJother p2.rt of the Zend-A veft2. mention is made of this ferpent. Ormufd, 

Ie: j elite J llge, dit a N Criofengh. - Aprcs avoir fait ce lieu pur, dunt reeL::t [e mon
troit au loin, je marchois dans ma grandeur; alcrs b Couleuvre m'apper~ut : ;.Jors 
certe Couleuvre, cette Ahriman, plein de mort, produifit abondamment contre moi, 
neuf, neuf fois ned: neuf cens, neuf mille, q L1atr-:-vingt-dix mille envies. Ven
didad Sadi. vol. 2. p. 4 2 9. We 
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v,r e may, fronl \vhat has preceded, percei'iT
(:" 1~l'lat the 

1\"[0011, and the facred Steer Vlere two principal en1b:(~~;s in 

the Pagan world. And though the mythology of th:: 1110:-e 

eai:~rn countries has hitherto ap~)eared obfcure, and 2ven un

intelligible: yet by the light, which we ha'iTe obtair;cd from 
the \l\.Tritings of Greece, it is, I think, now rendered fum-
. 1 l' r' h '. b ,1, 1 Clen'c y p all1: 10 tuat t .Le n1a111 purport may e C<.:'~lly un~i~r-

{toad. It is to be obferved above, that ther'~ v:e:rc two 

p;:rfonsalluded to under the falne charaCter, called in the 

Zcnd-i\..vefla l' H011117U 'laureau: both of whonl were looked 

upon as the authors of the human race. It is probable, that 
the like was intended in the Apis and 1-1neuis of Egypt: 
and that in thefe charaCterifiics, there \vas originally a two

fold reference. By the former "vas perhaps lignified our great 

progenitor, from whom all mankind has been derived: by 

the other was denoted the Patriarch, in whom the \vorld 

\V"lS renewed. 
Son'le have thought, that the truths, which are obfervabL::· 

in Zend-AveHa, Vendidad Sadi, and o::her writings of thefe 

canern nations, were derived from the difciples ofN eHo

rius, who were found very early upon the coatl of IV1:alabar. 
But this is a groundlefs [urn-life. The religious [eas) alnong 

whoE1 thefe writino-s have been preferved, are ,vidcl'/ fepa-
/::) • L 

rated, and moil of them have no cGnnexions 'with IvLdabar, 
or the Chrifiians of that quarter. The Bra~lInil1s and D.:.
nians adhere clofdy to their own rites: and abhor all other 

per[uahons. !v1any of the Indian Cafis will not drink out of 

the fan1e cup, nor feed out of the fan1e di£h, \vith a pedan 

deelned ilnpure: and they hold all as fuch, excepting their 

Q\vn fraternity. Many are [0 fcrupulous, as not to COll1C 
6 ~liithin 
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\vithin reach of contaCt with other people. One tribe is 

that of the Tamuli, who are to be found in the provinces of 

Calicut, Madura, and Nadinga in Tranquebar: and are 
nearefl: to the Chrifiians of thofe parts. But they have no 
intercourfc with then1; and are fo zealoufl y attached to their 
own rites, and dOCtrines, that the Daniili miffionaries meet 

with great difficulty in n1aking profelytes among them. It 

is fcarcely pollible, that a people, thus fortified with preju
dices, and blinded with notions of their own fuperior fanc

tity, fhould fuffer any ·Chrifiian traditions to be in grafted upon 
their ancient theology. It has been ihewn, that they have 
accounts of the origin of the world, the fall of lnan, and all 
the evil confequences, which enfued. If this primary knovv
ledge had been introduced by Chriftians, we :fhould certainly 
fee fubjoined [orne remains of their religion, and doCtrines. 
But neither of Chriftianity, nor of its Founder, is there any 
trace to be perceived. We may therefore be affured, that 
,vhatever truths may be found in the writings of this people, 
they were derived froill an higher fource, and by a different 

channel. 
Upon the whole, I think, it is manifefl:, that there are noble 

refources !till remaining; if we will but apply ourfelves to di
ligent inquiry. As we have both in India and China, per[ons 

of [cience, and curiofity, it would be highly acceptable to the 
learned world, if they would pay a little more attention to 
the antiquities of the countries where they refide. And this 
is addrelied to people not only in thofe regions, but in any 
part of the globe, wherever it is poffible to gain accefs. There 
are in every climate [0111e :fhattered fragments of original hi[
tory; [orne traces of a prirnitive and univer[al language. 

And 
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A1).d thefe may be obferved in the names. of Deities, tern1S of 
~odhip, and titles of honour, which prevail among nations 
~idely feparated: who for ages have had no connexion. T4e 
like may be found in the names. of pagodas andternples,.; 
and of fundry other objects, which will prefent thenlfelves to , 
the traveller. Even America would contribute tothis purpo[e. 
The more rude the lll01luments" the more ancient they Inay 
poffiply prove; and afford a greqJer light upon inquiry. 

Thus far I have proceeded in the explanation and proof of 
the fyftem, in which I fidl engaged. Should any thing Jtill 
r~main) which can afford a fur~ther' illuflration, itmuft be 
deferred for a [ea[on .. 

F I N I 




